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PKEFATUliY NOTE.

l.N presenting the following report of the trial of Captain
I'orteous, tlie test of which is tljat of the " Authentic Extract
of the Proceedings," printed by order of Parliament on I'Jth
March, 1 737, some apology would seem to be due for the modest
place occupied in this V(jlume by the actual trial. Occasion
has, however, been taken to collect all information obtainable
regarding the Captains character and career, the circumstances
of the robbery for which Andrew Wilson suffered death, and
the fatal and far-reaching events attending his execution;
while the amount of unpublished material concerning the not,
which the Editor has been foitunate enough to tind, has induced
him to deal with that notable affair, and the subsequent pro-
ceedings in Parliament, much more fully than he at first
intended.

The Editor desires to express his thanks to those who have
in various ways facilitated his labours—to Mr. Thomas Hunter,
^\.S., Town-Clerk, for permission to make extracts from the
Records of Edinburgh Town Council, and to publish original
•locuments preserved in the City Chambers; to Mr. John A.
Eaiiley, for the use of valuable unpublished MSS. ; to Mr.
George P. Johnston, Mr. William Cowan, and Mr. Henry m'
Mayhew, for assistance in connection ^\ith the Bibliography;
and to Miss Margaret Morison, for the care and accuracy of
her transcripts made at the British Museum and the Public
Hecord Office. Ho would also acknowledge the courtesy of
Mr. James L. Caw, who has allowed him to reproduce the
well-known picture, " The Porteous Mob," by James Drum-
mond, U.S.A.. in the National Gallery of Scotland; and of Mr.
Charles E. Green, wl.o has permitted the reproduction of three
plates from the late Mr. Grainger Stewart's • Portraits in the
Hall of the Parliament House in Edinburgh "

(1907).
The Editor would be glad to receive particulars of any publica-

tions, other than those included in the Bibliography, relative to
the Porteous iiiot.

Since the Introduction was printed, the Editor has had an
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opportunity to ,e.-.,l u series nf articles on the riot, contributed
by M, A II. Millar to The. l'eoph\ .lovnial {Ath June to
l^;5tl, Au-ust, lf<c;7), containing excerpts from the papers of
IVitri.k J,,n,isay. M.l'.. preserve.! in the charter room at.

'•a-lescinrnie, llad.hn^'t..n. The .loeumerts quoted by Mr.
Millar consist or certain letters written by I'rovost Wils.in and
others to Mr. Lindsay witJi reference to the scene at Andrew
\\ iis„n-s esecution and the proposed proceedings against Captain
lorteoiis. Apart iVoni tluir intrinsic interest, these add httle
U, our kno.vleUge of tile fads. It appears, however, that the
Provost was not, as Sherili, per.^o|,ally desin.us to try the
Captain

:
a„.l that, in the opinio.. ..f the L.ira A,lv.,cate.

lorteous owe! hi. rei-rieve to the application of General Wade

W. R.

S ().\FOKl> Tl.i.RAlK, KlM.NIlim.ll,

r
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CAPTAIN PORTEOUS.

INTRODUCTION.
BBTW.BN the eventful years of 1715 and 1745 the afiEair of the
Porteous Mob forms a me.norablo and striking chapter io
the history of Scotland. That few incidents of that history
are more familiar to modern readers is due to the genius of
Sir Walter Scott, who. with an artist's appreciation of its
romanfc value, has made it the basis of one of his happiest
tale. The grim story of popular vengeance, renowned as

TJrV "''I
""'^ '^'" ^'''^ "^''='' i* ^«« conducted

as for the secrecy and success, unparalleled in similar outrages
which attended Us execution, has been told once for all with
picturesque eloquence in the stirring pages of the Heart ofM^lothu^n. To the admirable narrative there given it is netproposed nor is it possible, to add any fresh attraction; albeit

a ly to forsake the hard highway of fact for some flowery and
fictitious bypath-doubtless to the greater refreshment Tf ht
fellow-traveller, which divagations we shall in due courreverently note. Yet avowedly the Porteous affair was to

tale ;'ni H
"^

'

*'T^*'
*'" '^"^'"S ''"^' '" ^^^ delightfultale, and there is room for a more particular relation of thntst.ange busmess and its tragic circumstances than he had needor desire to give.

In the accounts of the Riot by the general historians ofSCO and the space allotted to that incident is relatively

The L! /"'"J
.'^'""•^'''''^ details are of necessity omittedThe interest and importance of the matter, however, warrant

.
s treatment upon a larger scale. Mr. Hume Brown desciSes

It as one of the most dramatic incidents in the national
h. tory and remarks, '• Tiiough the immediate occasion of thisextraordinary manitestation was local and temporarv, its causesand^ results were national and permanent.-i Mr. Hill Burton

1 History of Scotland, iii. 218.
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observes, " Actinj^ on none of tiie minor motives wliich influcTue

violent mohs, l)iit I'ollowinp the dictates of a sort of political

fanaticism, the rioters snpjiorte'l earli otlier with all the firm-

ness iiinl faitli of State conspirators : and they were snicessfi

in leavinp to posterity one of the most profound mysteries which

history carries in its bosom. "^ It is iniiirobaMe that the veil

which shronde<i that mystery from tin penetration of the

acutest li<,'al intellects of the day, backed by the resources of a

powerful Government, and has baffled the efforts of subsequent

inquirers, will ever be raised by modern research. But, in

the words of Sir Thomas Browne, " What sonpr tlie Syrens

sang, or what name Achilles assumed when he hid himself

anionx women, though puiticling questions, are not beyond all

conjecture"; and it has been the Editor's aim to collect from

original and authentic somces such material as is now available

for the elucidation of the subject. It is hoped that the

hitherto unpublished documents and nther contemp'irary records

not easily accessible, which are printetl in the Appendix to the

present volume, may prove an interestiiif; contribution to the

histf>ry of a notable and obscure occurrence.

Anionjf the former may be mentioned the Examinations of

the witnesses in the Parliamentary inquiry, a Brief Accoinit of

the riotous proceetlings at Edinburgh, and an Account of

previous mobs in that city, from the Newcastle Papers; the

Lord Justice-Clerk's letter to Patrick Lindsay, written on the

night of the riot, that of General Wade to General Moyle,

conveying the orders upon which the latter acted, and other

letters of the Justice-Clerk and the Lord Provost of Edinburgh,

from the Hardwicke MSS. ; a series of important letters, Ac,

by the Lord Justice-Clerk, the Karl of Hay, the Lord Advocate

(Duncan Forbes of Culloden), the Solicitor-General (Erskiie of

Tinwald), General Wade, General Moyle, and Lord Provost

Wilson, together with the public petition for Porteous's

reprieve, from the Scottish State Papers in the Public Record

Office; a contemporary account of the murder of Porteous

contained in an original letter in the possession of John A.

Fairley, Esq. ; aW) extracts from the Records of Edinburgh

Town Council and original documents preserved in the City

Chambers, relative to the affair of Captain Porteous and the

OQCb.

2 L'iici of Forhf and Lorat, 1847, p. 350.



Jock Porteous of the Guard.

(1) JOCK PORTEOUS OF THE GUARD.
And thou. Kreat jiiiil of tKjun vitit.
\\ hii swiijp tlip empir*' of this city—
\\ hrii I'oi, we'ie >onielin)es tapeinoitv—

He fhoii finpar li

To hedj^e us frae thi.t bla. k liiu.ditti,
The City Guard.

The Daft Z>ayfl.—Robert Fer(?ug»on.

0/ the career of John Porteot.H, " a name memorable in the
trad.tions of E.hnl.t.rgh. as well as in the records of criminal
jurisprudence, before the fatal day when he step^ into the
.mehght o the historic sta^e at the execution of AndrewWd.on we have but one account, >md that so violently partial

as to defeat .t8 own .lesijrn. The an..nymou8 author of acurious pamphlet entitled TUe Life and D.ath of Captuia John
PorUou,, .(r. (1737), clleeted und i,uLli..hed, after the mufder,

U^n'^T, r'""P '/^•'"^"'g '•« ^^hnracter of bin unfortunate
hero, which he sets forth with a nmlif^nant • by no meansrare m that age of s,.heful satire. And. i, ,. ,o Jter wathen the local feeling and so ..re the subject, t.at anv .tlmporary portrait of Porteous woul.l .urely be li.nn^d in heblacke. colours at the painter's disposal, 'fie that as it miyhe s atements there.n made remained uncontradicted by th^

Our author having disclain.ed any desire " to disturb the

intus • Zt'rV" '^'"^"". ^"•" """ ^'- -''- --^ - '

of w th th f 7 '
'"""""^"^ ''''^"' "'"'•"I observation,o .Inch the followmg „.ay serve as a sample:-" If the writer

d ad leTul ;7;-f
.^'-.Captain a. ,. L-ed. and nL/th

and in It '"Z^^''^''-^'
'" !-"'nting out the life of the manand >n g.vmg by that a .seasonable atid instructive warnin«^To

habits, he sha kv w ?>
'''""''' '''''"'' ^'" ^'^^^ ^"'« '"to

have a fa rer clL 'Ve H nT "i"^^*'" '" ^''"->^' -^
a.id which is ofc ?

''^ "'"''^ ''"^'^ ^"^ ^^ithout the'

l^aptams seldom escape. We are not to dive into the
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depthi of God'd Providence, but there •eenied such a ooiicatena-

tion of circumstancei in Lia case that it look'd very like thn

•nger of th(« Almighty."

John Porteoui wag the 8on of one Stephen Porteous, a tailor

in the Canongate of Edinburgh, who had, according to tliit

prejudiced authority, " a fair character in hiN eni|iloyment, and

was eateemed a good honest man in the whole conduct of his

life, his greatest misfortune was to have such a son as John

was." That he was a burgess and guild-brother of his native

burgh appears from the following entry in the burgess roll

kept at the Edinburgh City Chambers :— • :?Oth March, 1695

The which day, in presence of Hugh Blair, Dean of Gild and

the Gild Council, Stephan Porteous, taillior, Coinpeirand is

made burgcs and gild brother of this burgh, and gave his oath,

4c. And payed p. Act of the I'i March instant, in sati.sfaction

of the dues LXlib." The following i.s the Act of the Tovn

Council referred to:—"Edinr., 13th March, 1695. The same

day the Counsell appoynts the Dean of Gild and his Coui.sell

to admit and receeve Steven Porteous, taylor in the Cannon-

gaithead, to be burges and gild brother of this burgh for

payment >>i sexty pounds Scots in satisfaction of the duec.

Whereanent thir presents shall be a warrand. And the Counsell

declares the same shall he no preparative in tyme coming."

No mention is made by the author of the painphkt of any other

children of Stephen Porteous, but we shall afterwards find that

John Porteous had at least one brother, who is probably the

" Stephan Porteous, Weigmaker," entered as a burgess on

2nd August, 1721.

Hia biographer detects in John from the cradle " a perverse-

ness of nature, and a proneness to commit mischievous, and

more than childish, t ricks." His mother is said to have hailed

hia infant peccadilloes a.s proofs of incipient genius— a not

unusual failing. For the rest, the story is the common one

of a spoiled child and an injudiciou.s father, from whom boyish

offences were foolishly concealed by a doting mother. The

poor woman early appears to have reaped as she had sowu,

for when, apropos of her son's misdoings, she predicted that

he would live to be hanged, he returned tiie untilial answer,

"The devil a one was to blame for it, if it should bo so. but

the bitch that bare him." This maternal prophecy is the first

of those portents which, according to tiie writer, attended his

hero's darkling path.
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Stephen i teoui brought up the lad to hit own trnde of a

tailor, " becB se it nai oaiiest and cheapect for tho father, and
»uie and g( 1 breau for the ion"; but the latter'i vicioua

propensitiea II reasing, it became apparent that he was unfitted

to follow so V rtuoui a calling. His father'* belated efforts to

corrtct hii w. ward offspring met with small s iccess : John
' advanced fro: reproaches and curses to blows, and laying;

violent hands on the parent whenever the misfortunate man
would not concur with the folly and madiiehs of the rake." At
length the old ma-), unable to make anything of so unsatisfac-
tnrv M.n, "sent ni away to the army, as a recruit in Queen

•ime, un<J the command of Brigadier Newton," for

ou! M>as< it thus "his cruelty might be lawfully
with It h:i i of the fjallows." This was the corps
ts th Scot- Itch, I g maintained in the service of
es ' HolLi! C t author, who appears to have

i no Hiisiou^ n the subject of a military career,
iMy a<jd«. • All, r he had been gome time in the army,

alTO^^d »i .lU *!ie arts of mischief and wickedness, of
-h be ho^ed hin. tterwards a great master."
hile '.- Mtli i. rejjiment in Flanders John Porteous
"^ '•

•" I ' t a hen, the only feat of arn s
^ordcHi i.v iw h^.jgra|,h:'r. When the old woman to whom the

.leii .f>.le<i the price of the slain, "he threatened.
It i to send her after her hen." Whereupon the

inctmjf'-'ii J«!y pursuing him with '• a whole volley

i cursi s,' expressed her confidence " that
and wonder on him as that hen had

The narrator notes with satisfaction

own time, thought tit to answer the voice
A similar anecdote is related by Wodrow

when preaching at the market-cross of
ened biped being in his case a dead crow,

iurefjenerate boy with consequences equally

olu

of ^

as

feati

that

of th

of Au>..

Aberdeen,

thrown t^v

h-.r b

fatal.3

The biographer, ^^ noing to his work, now flies at higher
game than fowls. L.- states that Porteous, while serving in
this corps, "was .wdly suspected, though it was ne'er
proven, r- having murdered his captain," the alleged motives
being robbery and revenge for a beating given him by that
officer

:
It stuck in h is stomach, and he vo^'d revenge in his

' Analecta, ii. 165.
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heart." The captuiii, • fuat uileep after a bottle," wa* found
in bed with bit throat cut. The vole ground of auipiciou
against Portcoui would Heeni to be hia leaving? the regiment
after the tnurder; but he had previrmaly tuentioned to hi*
comrndea his intention of ([uitting tiie lervice, and he appear*
to have been on ejct-llent ttr «i with Uh ulleged victim. All
thii," our hiatorinn reluctantly allows, " when examined into,

made it ao doubtful that it passed at last that the captain had
murdered himaelf, the instrument of the murderer being left

in the bed. ' Campbell, liowuver, writing in 1745,« atatei that
Porteoua " served some time in Flanders in the last war ; and
returned to hia own country upon the Peace of Utrecht, <>r

•hortly after"; while, according to Dr. Carlyle, he obtnined
a 8ubalt«rn'8 comniission and retired on hall-jr '

Wo next hear of John Porteoun in Londop. ., being
"hard pinch'd," he followed the trade - -rigin, and
"wrought as a journeyiiiiin-tiylor," setoisi!. ^ without much
tucceia, for hia biographer gives a list of v. jr occupationa,
nonu of them very reputable, whereby he attempted to maka
a living. " He put on, at this time, many ahape.s ; sometimes
he appeared in fine clothes, and at other titues he was all in

rags. He was, in one revolution of a moon, a taylor, a bully
in a bawdy-house, a atreet-walker, a gentleman, and a
beggar." In one of these divers capacities he was recognise<J
by a man named Baily, a coiichmun from his native Canon

-

gat.0 through wjiose good offices he was eventually induced to
return to Edinburgh, after an interlude of some month.s.
dui-ii, which lie disappeaied with ten poun.l.-i sent by hi»
farhoi- to bring him home and thirty shillings borrowed from
the pliilantlm.pic Jehu. On his return the old gentleman
" broke out into tears of joy," and, with singular imprudence,
evinced bis delight at the prodigal's recovery by making over
to him his hou.se and business, reserving only one room in the
former fur his own use. This generosity would Keem to have
been but ill-requited, for it is recorded that John soon began
to maltreat his fatlier as of old. " first by denying the old
man a fire in his room, in the time of frost and snow of the
winter, and grudging him even the use of the kitchen fire.

Ho added to thi, ;i scrimp diet, till the old man wag like to
be starved with hunger and cold." Thr» .' !,

. of Edinburgh
would aflfonl a further nargravation c ir> or.*.. ' tment.

* Life of .Ir.jyfl. p. 307. 3 A :it(Ji;o'jra



Jock Porteous of the Guard.

Finally, Stephen l'ort«.";u» found a refuge Irora hia ion'*
brutality in Trinity Hospital, u cLuritttble institution v,f

Kfi-uttr gentility than tlie wurkhouue for the rulief of i ligent
persons, where he may huve deduced a belated letJKin fi»m tho
study of King Lear.

Joliti PortttHiH had barely time to uppreeiute thii
iniprovonietit in bis temporal concerns when the Jacobite
Rising of 1715 took place m the Highlands. The threatened
invasion of the Lotliians by the Earl of Mar's army created
much alarm in Eklinburgh, and the authorities trembled for
the sufoty of th« capital. The Lord Provost, John Campbell,
a capable and energetic official, at once took what step? he
cotJd for the protect! n of the town. The number of the
City Guard wa» increased, and the train-bands and volunteers
were provided «ith arms. The luck of diHcipIine and military
trainmg displayed by those new levies necesHitated the employ
inont of a drill-master, and John Porte, s. on the strength
of his Flanders experiences, was selecU-d for the post. Ht*
appears to have l)een thoroughly competent and to have
performed his duties to the entire satisfaction of the magis-
trates—even his biographer allows " he execi!S;d his part very
well in this office." On the 14th of October Provost Campbell
learned that the Highland troopg had crossed the Firth of
Forth ii, open boats and concentrated at Haddington. With
characteristic promptitude he sent a mewenger post-haste to
the Duke of Argyll, who was in command of the Government
forces then guarding the Highland line at Stirling. The
noble general was equal to the emergency. With three
hundred dragoons and two hundred infantry mounted on
country horses ho gallopwl to the relief of the capital At
ten ocUk that night Uie Highlanders had advanced as far u
Jock's Lodge, within a mile of the Nether Bow Port i!,

.

eastern gate of Edinburgh. At the same hour ArgHl'.
reinforcements dasheil through the Weat Port, and tho •' -r

was saved.

^

From this point we are able to supplement our anonymous
authoritj by the original records of Edinburgh Town CouncU
the followiiig extracts from which are published for the first
time.? The earliest reference is that containwl in a
minute of date 9th November, 1715, whereby the Councd

6 Rac's ir,.-i,„y vf ihr HeMHon, p. 261.

»iM,'.h2V*''"r°"'''",'''
''"^menti. relating to Porteous's connectionwith the Town Tountil. ."ee Appendix I.
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Captain Porteous.

LI

i! I

nominated " John Porteous, younger, taylor in Cannongate-
head, to be adjutant to the good toun's train-bands during

the Coimcil's pleasure." His remuneration was fixed at

twenty pounds per annum, under declaration "that what
extraordinar trouble he shall be at, they will take the same
to their consideration and gratify him accordingly." He
continued in office for nearly a year, until, on 7th September,

1716, the Council declared his appointment void and null,

but gave no reason for his dismissal. On 28th November,
however, " for severall great and weighty considerations them
moveing," the Council reinstated him with the usual salary,

and also " allowed him to do dutie for any of the officers of

the City Guard when valetudinar and absent, the said officer

always satisfying him for his said service." It is probable

that his dismissal was due to some exhibition of the irascibio

temper which later led to a similar result, when on apologising

he was invested anew. On 9th April, 1718, the Council,
" having sufficient knowledge of the fitness and qualifications

of John Porteous," appointed him ensign of the City Guard,
with "the whole pay and casualtie.s belonging to the said

office," on condition of his continuing to discharge gratuitously

the duty of adjutant to the train-bands.

On 29th November, 1720, the Town Council passed the
following Act:—"The which day the magistrates, taking into

consideration the several complaints laid before them by the

neighbourhood against the soldiers of the City Guard for their

immoral practices of horrid cursing and swearing, thereby
profaning the sacred name of God, contrary to His holy laws
and precepts, hurtful to their own souls, and offensive to every
well-disposed person that hears them, therefore and for

remead thereof, we do hereby statute and ordain that the
several officers of the said company shall take a close inspection
of all under their command, that when they either hear, or
it being made appear to them, that any of those aforesaid are
guilty of these crimes laid to their charge, that for

each oath they stop one penny sterling out of their

pay, and put it into the poors' box in the said
Guard

; certifying such as are oftener than thrice giiilty, and
60 found irreclaimable by this method, that they will be
turned out of the city service. We likewise recommend to

the officers to give a good example to all inferiors, and that
the soldiers may not pretend to be ipnorant hereof, we order

this Act to be read at the head of the company and afterwards

8



Jock Porteous of the Guard.

aflBied in the Guard-Hall, and also appoint thir presents to
be printed, and an printed copy thereof to be delivered to
every centinel.''^ It is to be feared that the new oflScer

was little likely to improve his men's manners in this respect,

fo- it is recorde<l by his biographer that "he was most
unaccountable in his expressions."

Porteous's connection with the town's affairs brought him
much in contact with Provost Campbell, and, according to
his biographer, "this gave him access to make love to a
gentlewoman, who had the care of the Lord Provost's house
and family; he succeeded in his addresses, and they married."
This lady was Isobel Gordon, of whom we shall have more to
say hereafter. A vacancy occurring at this time in the
command of the City Guard, Porteous, by the Provost'a
influence, was, on 21st Januarj-, 1726, elected one of the tliree
captain-lieutenants, the pay being at the rate of four shillings
per diem. Provost Campbell is said by the same authority to
have acted in the matter "from a grateful return to the
gentlewoman for her care and good management of his family,
and from a conviction of Porteous's sufficiency for that office,
with a view to make the married couple live the more com-
fortably together. " A different version of the Captain's wooing,
however, is given by the compiler of the Newgate Calendar,*
which shows the parties to the transaction in a less agreeable
light. It is there stated that "the Lord Provost of Edin-
burgh kept a mistress, who was above forty years of age,
and whom he was willing to part with, so as he could do it in
a genteel manner, that is, by giving her a sum of money,
and getting one who was in want of it to take her off hi«
hands. Porteous, although a very accomplished man, yet
was exceeding poor, and therefore the gentleman, who had
known him some time, thought he could not embrace a better
opportunity of disposing of his kept mistress than by making
her his wife. When the proposal was first made to the
woman she rejected it with disdain, because Mr. Porteous was
no more than a journeyman tailor ; but her master having
assured her that he would make some provision for her, besides
a fortune of five hundred pounds, she readily agreed, and they
were married. " It is added that, owing to the solicitation of
T*e Jady, the Provost promoted Porteous to his captaincy

8 From a broad.-h.et in the Editor',. poEseMion.
» London, 1773, iii. 22.



Captain Porteous.

" contrary to the opinions of the other magistrates, so that ho

was provided for in a most genteel manner, while those who

had a better right to such a favour were left to starve. Many

of the citizens complained of such partiality, and it was not

long before they found that they had good reason to do so.

While Porteous was a humble tradesman he was esteemed by

all wl>o knew him for his politeness and something agreeable

in the whole of his behaviour ; but no sooner was he advanced

to honour and entrusted with power than the innate character

of the man began to display itself in some very striking

instances."

Prior to Porteous's appointment little notice occurs of the

City Guard in the local history or traditioiis of the times ; and

it is probable tliat much of the odium which subscH^uently

attached to that corps arose from the association mth it of

its unpopular Captain. The name of one previous comniiiiider,

however, is inscribed in lurid characters upon tho town's

records. In the years 1649-50 a certain Thomas Weir "had

the great trust of the Guards of the City of P^dinburgh com-

mitted unto him under the quality of major, and from that

time to the day of his infamous dtath was always called by the

name of Major Weir."^o According to a contemporary

account, "his garb was still a cloak, and somewhat dark, and

he never went without his staff. He was a tall, black man.

and ordinarily looked down to the ground ; a grim countenance,

and n big nose." This sini.ster figure presided over a com-

pany of tlie elect, self-styled the "Bow-Head Saints," and,

owi'.i;: to his superior sanctity and eloquent gift of prayer,

rejoice<l in the soubriquet of "Angelical Thomas." "He had

acquired a particular gracefulness in whining and sighing

above any of the sacred clan, ami had leame<l to deliver

himself upon all serious occa^ons in a far more ravishing

accent than any of their ministers could attain unto." In

his official capacity this amiable Presbyterian devoted his

energies to the persecution of the Koyalist.s, whom it was

his peculiar pleasure to hunt down and bring to the scaffold.

" This cruel manner after which he used to outrage the poor

Royalists passed aniont? the people for extniorrlinary zeal,

and made them consider him as a singular —orthy wliom God

had raised up to support the came." A " sintrular worthy"

10 .s'.-,;.-,;,'^ /nr/.iWf Wnrhl Dl.'.rn-.crcf! . 1871. S'.ipp'pr.isnt. i.
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Jock Porteous of the Guard.

uie major undoubtedly was, ior in secret he wa« on intimate
terms with the Prince of Darkness, to whom he was reported
to have sold himself, his familiar being a black staff of

diabolic properties, without which he was never seen ; while
the recreations of his private hours will not now bear repeti-

tion. Ho was finally unmasked through the disinterested zeal
of a rival preacher, and, having been found guilty of the
most atrocious crimes, " that dishonour of mankind " was
burned at the Gallow Lee, between Edinburgh and Leith, on
11th April, 1670, his sister—his accomplice or dupe—being
hanged the following day. The major was a notable wizard,

and for upwards of a century after the world was well rid

of his unholy presence memories of the fiery chariot with its

six black steeds, used by him upon his Master's errands, haunted
the " sanctified l>ends of the Bow. " " No story of witchcraft
and necromancy ever left so general and deep-rooted an im-
pression on the popular mind as that of Major Weir ; nor was
any spot ever more celebrated in the annals of sorcery than the
little court at the head of the Bow, where the wizard and him

sister dwelt. "'i

The nucleus of the City Guard of Edinburgh was formed in

the year 1513 for the defence of the capital after the national
disaster sustained on the fatal field of Flodden, at the time
when the second wall was built to protect Edinburgh against
"our auld inymis of l-igland"; and it was finally established
m 1690. The citizens, though by no means attached to thi«
venerable body, had a profound belief in its antiquity; and
an ancient legend relates that some of the City Guard wore
present in Jerusalem at the Crucifixion, and carried off on that
occasion from the Temple an original portrait of King
Solomon, which used to be shown in support of the
tradition. 12 While varying in strength from time to
time as occasion required, the corps consisted, in
Porteous's day, of alx>ut one hundred men, divided into three
companies, each commanded by a captain-lieutenant. Their
uniform was a military coat and cocked-hat, and they were
armed with firelocks and Lochaber axes—the latter, as defined
by Jamieson, being " a sort of halbert of a large size, having
a strong hook behind for laying hold of the subject assaulted."

11 Wihon'B Mrmrriah of Edinburgh. 18A3 ii I15
12 Ibid. i. 35.
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Captain Porteous.

The service of these civic warriors ^as limited to the guardian-

ship of the city and the preservation of public
-^^^^^^'^^

general they performed the duties of a body of armed pol^e.

TheTr headquarter, were in the City Guard-house described

hv Fer^usson as a " lumbersonie an' stinkm' biggm,

\on, ToTbuilding situated in the middle of the High Street

to the west of the Iron Church, till it« removal n 1785.

Vsh^e Edinburgh maintained the character of a waUed cty.

certain of the Guard were nightly placed
-y^-'^fl;''^^

various ports or gatee. Only a small portion o the thre«

ompanie's was regularly on duty, the remamder bemg allowed

to work at their trades till their services ..rereciu.reA^ The

corps wa« recruited mainly by discharge<l
««\f"/'""^./^

HiJhiand regiments, and the officers were usually old mihtary

"er who had sufficient interest with the Town Councd to pr^-

r; their appointment. Some of the«e combined their warlike

duties with more peaceable pursuits; for, -^e" Captain L.ud.

of the City Guard, was asked in the House of Lords mquiry.

.-Ultber'you and the men of the like rank a- of such^

live upon the profession of arms m general, or whether, wh^

you aS not upon guard, you have any other profession? ae

replied,
" Sometimes we do; one of the gentlemen has a shop

in the town." The Lord Provost for the time being wa

« officio captain of the City Guard; and no drum but theirs

might lawfully be sounded in the High Street between the

Luckenbooths and the Nether Bow.
, . , ^ k.„,1

In the command of this ancient and redoubtable band

Captain Porteous is said by his biographer to have behaved

with unnecessary harshness and cruelty, and to have abused

his authority in every conceivable manner. His new position

afforded him " great opportunities to lay open and display bis

nature, and to give fuU vent to all his ungovernable passions;

seldom a day past but some one or other of his squad felt the

weight of his stick. He is sadly belied if some of the soldiers

went not into the other world by his menm" Indeed, the author

condescends upon a particular case when the Captam, enraged

at one of his sergeants addressing him while covered, gave the

man "two severe pushes in the breast," which caused his

death " The public either knew not the facts or winked at

then, upon the account of discipline." He is said to have

regarded the common people with personal animosity; " the

mob, on all public occasions, enlarged the sphere of his natural

12



Jock Porteous of the Guard.

temper. You would have seen a plentiful crop of kicks, cuffs,

blows, and strokes, to be reaped from his f«et, fists, and cane."

in contrast to all this is the statement later made in his behalf

at his trial—" That as he has been employed for these many

years past, as the scourge of the mob, though never once known

to proceed to extremities: yet such station of his may be the

cause of drawing resentment from the lower sort of the people

against him." That he could ever have been a persona grata

to the rabble is obviously impossible, as it was his chief duty

to maintain order and restrain their excesses on occasions of

popular demonstration. The mob of Edinburgh was notoriously

masterful and hard to handle," an annual instance being

the local celebration of the King's Birthday, immor-

talised by Fergusson in his poem of that title, which

presented a time-honoured opportunity for mutual

reprisals between the populace and the Guard
:

and

tlie official who firmly quelled the unruly crowd could hardly

be a general favourite. The performance by John Porteous

of his arduous and unpopular functions to the full satisfaction

of his employers, the Town Council, tends to show that he

was at least a trustworthy and efficient officer, and later he

truthfully described himself as one " in whom, he must take

the liberty to say, confidence was generally put upon those

difficult occasions." The feud between the Guard and the

mob of Edinburgh subsisted both before and after Porteous's

time, and Fergusson, writing a generation later, so often voiced

the common feeling against them that, as Scott says, he may

be termed their poet laureate.

The narrator, no less severe upon Porteous in his private

capacity as husband and citizen, accuses him of all kind* of

barbarities practised upon his unhappy helpmate. " The

gentlewoman was a person of virtue and merit, and still has

a good cheractei, whose nature was always as far removed

from the light and wanton as it if from the surly and morose,

earning her bread now partly by the diligent and honest

product of the work of her hands, and belov'd by all who

converse with her, only unlucky in marrying John Porteous,

who was no better husband than he had been a son." Towards

this exemplary female Porteous is said to have behaved with

great cruelty, so much so that his wife, in her turn, predicted

13 Appendix VIII.
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Captain Porteous.

that lie would yet be hanged. " The whole neighbourhood
was frequently alarmed, in the middle of the night, with her

shrieks and hideous cries to such a decree that a lady living

above them was obliged, in the middle of a term, to take
lodgings elsewhere for her own quiet. He did things to her
which I am ashamtd to write and you would blush to read."
The lady neiphlxiur was not, as would appear fnnii the conteit,

the subject of these blushful acts. The reason alleged by his

biographer fur this rualtreatment was the wife's not unreason-
able objection to the husband'^: attentions to her m.Tid. In
the end the spoused separated, and Porteous was free to follow

his own devices. The same authority further charges the
Captain with indiscriminate infidelities, and states that he
levied blackmail upon the practitioners of vice within the burgh.

" He wub most unaccountable in his expressions. He use<l

often to say among his comrades Thnt if hit m'.fe nan in heaven,
he uovld hate to <jo thithtr. Phiying at goff once, and beat,
He was sure, he said, there was no justice in heaven. At
another time, being engaged at whisk, and sent for by some
of his coninules, he returned for answer, Th'H if God Almighty
would send for him he would not then go. These expressions
are no better proofs of his religion than the treatment of
his wife is of his good nature." The golfing example is perhapg
not so unaccountable as the narrator believed, and might find a
parallel in modem experience. The reference reminds us that
Captain Porteous was in his day a notable exponent of the
royal and ancient game, then generally enjoyetl by its devotees
in the capital upon the historic Links of Leith. Thomas
Mathieson, the old Edii»burgh writer, in his poem, The Goff
(174.1), thus commemorates this classic ground

North from Edina, eiRht furlongs and more,
Lies the famed field on Fortha's sounding n'hore;
Here Caledonian chiefs for health resort—
Confirm their sinews by the manly sport.

Dr. Carlyle records that Porteous, " by his skill in manly
exercises, particularly the golf, and by gentlemanly behaviour,
was admitted into the company of his superiors, which elated
his mind and added insolence to his native roughness, so that
he was much hated and feared by the mob of Edinburgh.""
As an examplej)f this "high company," we read in the

1* Autobiography, p. 35.
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Call don 14111 Mercury, under dnto 6th April, 1724, " On
Saturday last there whs a soleinn match at golf in

the Links of Leith fur twenty guineas, Iwtwiit Mr. Alexander
Elphinston, son to the Lord Balnierinoch, and Captain Porteoui
of the Town Guard; when Mr. Elphinston won. Hii Grace the
Duke of Hamilton, the Earl of Morton, and a great many
persons of distinction were present, besides a very great mob."
Possibly it was on this occasion that the Captain was led to
doubt the justice of Heaven. The winner of this important
match was the Honourable Alexander Elphinston, then leading
a life of pleasure at the family mansion in Coatfield Lane,
Leith, a son of that Lord Balmerinoch who was tried for
political libel upon the Government of Charles the First in
1634. It is curious to note that this young man's next recorded
appearance on Leith Links was in more serious circumstancei,
when, on 23rd December, 1729. he mortally wounded Lieutenant
Swift of Cadogan's Regiment in a duel with swords. Elphinston
was indicted for this offence; but the case was never brought
to trial, and he died in Leith unmolested some three years
later. 13

It would thus appear that the Captain's prowess in the
national sport enabled him to mix in society much above
his position, and this privilege may have aggravated hii
intolerance of " the rascal multitude." " Jock " Porteous, as
he was familiarly called by friend and foe alike, became somen
what of a personage in his bourgeois circle, and the sense of
his own importance increased the arrogancy of an overbearing
spirit. On one occasion, however, we have a glimpse of him
meeting his match. At this period that peculiar institution
known as the " Scottish Sabbath " was in its highest state of
development. " The Sunday acquired in Scotland a sanctity
which far exceeded that of the Sabbath of the Jews in their
most Pharisaical days. ... To attend church was no
question of choice; it v.as a matter of compulsion. During
services elders went out to ' perlu trate ' the streets, to enter
change-houses, to look into windows and doors of private
dwellings, and to bring deserters to kirk, or report them to the
kirk session."»6 It is interesting to note that in those not

ISChamheif's Dnmr'tlr Annal" of Srofland, iii. pp. 566-7

1906l^p°315*"
* ^"""' ^'^' "^ Scotland in the Eighttenth Century,
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Captain Porteous.

otherwise palmy duy« the ile-bouges vsere open on Sunday* to

wor»hippers " between sernioni," a merciful eiception in view

of the length and character of the discouriet. One William

Braidwood, candlemaker at the head oi° the West Bow and

an eminent Presbyterian of the stricter xort, wai, by reason

of his physical strength, charged by the kirk with the pleasing

duty of conservator of public morals. When on hit rounds on©

Sunday morning to secure the perfect observance of the Lord's

I)uy, us he passed a tavern in James's Court he was 8hocke<'

to hear jovial and unsubbatarian sounds issuing therefrom. He
at once entered and took the landlord severely to task fo-

permitting such scandalous behaviour, but the host, with bated

breath, explained that he dared not challenge his customers,

as one of them was Captain Porteous of the Guard. Mr. Braid-

wood was no re8|)ecter of personN ;
" armed with a small sword

which he usually carried, he rushed into the apartment,

denounced the conduct of Porteous to his face, and, seizing the

cards with which the party was engaged, threw them into the

fire, while the Captain and his associates—astonished and over-

awed—retreated with precipitation."!^ On this occasion, at

least, Jock Porteous was compelled to forego his '" whisk," and
that, too, at the bidding of a mere mortal.

On 20th November, 1730, the Town Council appointed

Captain Porteous to the post of " provisor of coal and candle

necessary to the Guard," ut an annual stipend of twenty-five

pounds. No doubt there were perquisites incidental to the

office. Notwithstanding his aristocratic acquaintances, the

gallant officer's right hand was not allowed to forget its old-

time cunning, for we find, on the 25th of the same month, the

Council directing payment to be made to him of '• the sum of

nynty three pounds Scots for turning the soldiers' coats in

October last." It does not, however, follow that he personally

did the work, as the money may have been paid to him to

cover the cost of the repairs.

The account of Captain Porteous in the Newgate Calendar

(1773), before referred to, gives him a very bad character,

and, in general, reiterates the charges brought against him
by his biographer. The following instance of his alleged

brutality, however, must have been obtained from another

source:—"There happened to be a vacancy in the lectureship

17 Kay't Portrait), ii. 122-3.
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(if a church near Edinburgh, uiid two younp gentli'mwi were
cantlidntes*, who huJ e ';h an equiil number of vote*, lo that
tlie dispute Wttc ohlijfeil to be retVrred to the Presbytery. The
Presbytery declared the lectureship in favour of Mr. DnwMon,
but Mr. Wntherspooii. the other ciindidate, brought his appeal
to the Synod, and the order of the Presbytery was reversed.

This greatly exa-xperated the piirighioners, and, ai a tumult
was apprehentled. Captain Forte ' was gent to the church to
keep the peace on t!ie day that Mr. WoMier.spo'>n was to preach
hi.s first sermon. When h" came there he found that Mr.
Dav.son had ir"t into the pulpit ; and, without the least

ceren.ony or giving him any notice, he went up the steps, and,
laying hold of him by the collar, dragged liim down as if he
had been a thief. Dawson received so many wounds and
bruises that he died within a few weeks after; nor was the
fate of Mr. Wotherspoon much better. While Porteous was
using Dawson in the manner already mentioned, Wotherspoon
came in, and those who had voted against him were so enraged
that they beat him in so terrible a manner that he died a few
weeks after, much alxmt the same time as Mr. Dawson. Both
the young gentlemen were much esteemed by all who knew
them, and had Porteous acted v,ith moderation the affair might
have been easily accommodated ; but, instead of that, ho
ordered his men to knock down all who came in their way,
whether men, women, or children, so that many of them were
dangerously wounded; and he was never called to any
account." No authority is cit«d for this sensational statement,
which appears to be a distorted version of an actual occurrence
on 12th March, 1732, in connection with the settlement of the
Rev. Patrick Wedderspoon as one of the ministers of th^ West
Kirk, when the City Guard fired among the people and severely
wounded several persons. Mr. Wedderspoon died on 12th May
following, his end hastened by the injurious treatment he had
received

; but Mr. Dawson survived to become a minister of
St. Cuthbert's till his death in 1735.18

That the Captain's choleric temper brought him into conflict
with his fellow-officers of the Guard appears from a Council
mmute of 23rd July, 1735. Porteous had been for long on
bad terms with his colleague, Captain John Fergusson, and this
quarrel was considered by the authorities as subversive of the

IS History of the West Kirk, 1829. pp. 105-109; Fa/ti EcclmctScoltcan<z, I. 121 ; Information for Captain Porteous.
^'^"mioe
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Captain Portcous.

diicipline and pood order of the corpi. The matter wai

brought to a heud when, on 17th July, the two oflRcert actually

canio to blows within the mured precinct* of the Burjrh Room

and in the very presence of the Town Council, " whereby they

were ftiiilty of nn atrocious riot nnd heinous contempt of the

magistrates." Both offenders were iniinediiitely ordered under

arrest ftt their own houses, when Captain Porteous further

aggravated his offence " by brenking the said ai-rest, notwith-

standing there was a sentry placed upon him by order of the

magistrates." Accordingly, both combatants were dismissed

from their command. On 6th August, however, upon their

petitioning the Council to be reiiiHtHte<l on the ground " that

these differences are most amicably removed and a good under-

btanding bet^'^lxt us," they were " reponed into their offices,"

after being solemnly warned by the Lord Provont not to offend

in like manner again. This incident tends to nhow that, in

spite of the Captaiai's fiery disposition, his services were such as

to induce the magiatratOH to overlook so grave a breach of

decorum. This is the last glimpse which the Coimcil records

afford of John Porteous i>rior to his dismissal, eight months

later, from the office he had held for ten years, following upon

the disastrous part played by his Guard at the execution of

Wilson.

We may close our account of Captain Porteous's career up to

this point with his biographer's abstract of the physical and

moral attributes of his hero—" He was <if a middle size, broad-

shouldered, strong-limbed, jJiort-neckwl, his face a little

pitted with smallpox, and round ; his looks mild and gentle,

his features having nothing of the fierce or brutal ; his eyea

languid, not quick and sprightly, and his complexion upon the

brown. His outward appearance answered not his inside.

He was insolent to his inferiors, easy and agreeable with his

equals, humble and submissive to his superiors ; he was cunning,

and a great master of the arts of insinuating and gaining upon

the young and unwary, nnd even upon those of better judgment

and greater experience. When he had some design on foot,

he would then display his wit, and play off the agreeable in

conversation. He was quick in discerning his man nnd his

foible, and knew very well what would take with him and hi»

company. He could cover, upon occasions, an unsupportable

pride, a readiness to lly into unger like a sudden fit of

madnefcs, with a seeming modesty and command of his

i8



lock Porteous of the Guard.

|iii«gi<.ii»
; but wlien he let hiiiiitelf looi*, and threw off the

riiiisk. uiie would huve thoupht he was antmnt«() with an
iiileriuii deiiK-ii. Htlijjion und the virtue were ai much
utraiiperi to hif« mind ai the cdntenipt <if it and the opposite
vice* were fnmiliar. Pridf, the jiiiKiion of luifrer, cruelty and
rcvt'iij.'^ Ktfunil to have the uscwidunt over the other vices of his
mind. He lovc<l truth so littlo thit he could muiter up ai
many falselioodn to worry and destroy it hh ho commanded
ncldiers in hJN (iuani, when it made for hiw purpone. Hit
couiape was .pften called in i]\n->,i. u, though hiN profe»Bion waa
ridicnluus without it.

" He wag no hypocrite, oxcept on Home occnsioni ; he wai
penerally at an much pains amonp hi oomruden to lay open his
vices as another is to conceal thtiri. He not only was
vicious himself, but liked to make others »o ; since he could
not have their friendship by true merit, he endeavoured to
have it by that fah .ne of pimpinp. the innocent as well as
the Ruilty. [A iryj statement.] It was a pleasure to him
to observe (,'rudjre.s an. ,ng people, and, Ly secret whispers and
false supgestions. lie was sure to keep them on foot till their
hatred was inflamed or they were tocret'ier by the ears, unless
tliere was some [.articular friendship he eitJ.er aimed at keeping
up or procuring. In short, he was no I.Hter a member of
society than ho was a dutiful son, a lofi,.g huslx.nd, and a good
officer, without one good <|uality to balance his many bad
ones."

A l.lack enough indictment this, indeed : but one suspects
the virtuous author of some • worrying of truth " on his own
account. An unpublished letter of much interest and value
in the posses.M.,n of Mr. John A. Fairley, the well-known col-
lector, gives a vivid d.scription, to which we shall later refer,
>l the slaying of C:4,L;ni, Porteous. The writer, who was
probaljy an officer attached to one of the regiments then
quartered in the city, lescribes the murder of "poor (I say,
and most people now say, innocent) Porteous," and alludes to
the hatre<l of him displayed by the Edinburgh rabble, " whose
resentments," he writes, " had always run high against him
tor having, yon know, l>een their standing terror by reason
of his courage, strength, and vi^lance, which he really
possessed m a very eminent degree, though but a mean
man. '3 xhis independent testimony is in i mg

19 Appendix IV.
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contrast to that borne by his biographer. The fact,
also, thfit Captain Porteous was employed by the Town'
Council in divers responsible posts for upwards of twenty-
one years, and that their minutes testify to his fitness
and qualifications for the various offices he so held, is incom-
patil)le with many of the charges brought against him. And
when, at a later stage, he lay under sentence of death, we shall
find that over seventy noblenion and gentleiiieu of' Scotland
signed the petition for his reprieve. That they did so in
behalf of a notorious miscreant is liard to believe, and one
"otild fain hope that such a good golfer was not so great a
rog^e.

Through the mlsta of prejudice which obscure his memory,
we may still form sonit' image of the man, and his part in the
crowded life of the old city. We see his strong, thick-set
figure most clearly on duty with his Guard, objects of hatred
and derision to the wild mob on the Kings birthdav

By hostile rabble seldom gpar'd
Of clavty unctions

;

and vigoroa.sIy retaliating' with firelock and Lochaber-aie.
productive of many " crackit crowns an I broken brows" to
the obstreperous lieges. And again, at tiie head of his " black
squad" and " canker'd pack," coping with the time-honoured
revelries of Hallow Fair or the '"daft and gleesome bands" at
the races upon the sands of Leith, when

• • . baxter lads liae .ceal'd a vow
To skelp and clout the guard.

and those veterans

. . dearly pay the kane.
An' get their tails weel sautit

And .«air thir days.

Few figures would be more familiar to his fellow-citizens
than that of Jock Porteous of the Guard, gossiping with his
cronies at the Cross in the open-air club of Auld Reekie,
exchanqring news and snufif-boies, and, when the "gill-bells"
pealed from St. Giles' steeple, adjourning' to John's CoflPoo-house
for the invariable " meridian "

; or swinsring his cane as he
swaggered down the Hia:h Street to the Guard-house, with a
keen eye for a comely face in piquant plaid or swaying sedan,
proudly indififi^rent to the menaces of the h'vrH " W»'! ---.»•

30
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The Hanging of Andrew Wilson.

in good company, too, upon the Links of Leith, for he was
celebrated as a player among famous golfers, of whom Duncan
iM.rbes of Cullo<len was first, and in an age when golf was
essentially the pastime of the Scots gentn-, not the popular
sport of to-day. Fond of his glass and its proverbial con-
comif.ht

:
ruffling it with the best or worst in that free-living

tavern-haunting society of eighteenth-century Auld Reekie'
carrvmg inmself with a high head and a hard hand ; equally
ready to as.^ert his dignity with oath or cane; arrogant rash
intemperate

;
very jeah.us for liis jireiogative of office. Not an

amiable man, nor a good, yet claiming our respect as one
faithl,,] to his masters in the ,lisch;,rgo of a difficult and
th.nh]e« dtity, whose faults, however grave and many, were
surely expiated by his awful fate.

I" a rough, rucie age, dealing with a mob wh<,se excesses far
outvie any performances of ,a.r policed proletariat, it mav well
be that so formidable an officer was a civic necessity, and that
h.s ta.hngs in this regard were, to some extent, the result of
his environment.

(2) THE HAXniXG OF ANDREW AVILSON.
soldiers ! for your ain dear sake?,

For Scotland's, o/Zo,* Land o' Cakes,
Ciie not her bairns sic deadlv pakes!

Nor be sue rndt>,
\\ i' firelock or Ijochaber-aix,

As spill their blude.
'

The K;,„/s n-.rthday in fdinburgh.-Rvhert Fergu^.'on.

The general irritation and resentment produced in Scotland
by the new system of taxation introduct^ from Engla.id and
adniimstered by English Commissioners of E.xcise and Customs
had, s.nce the Fnion of the two countries, added greatly tothe dUhculties of the Government. The peof.le, to 4iom
h-^c.il (U^luctions were a disagreeable novelty, eagerly seized
every means of evading payment of the obnoxious duties and
tlie practice of smuggling, ever a popular pursuit, achieved
the importance of a national art. Notwithstanding the zeal
.^t the unponHl tax-gatherers, Scotland did not contribute her
proper quota to the joint purse; indeed, she had hitherto failedeven to maintain her own public institutions or to provide
for the upkeep of the military force stationed unwelcomely
w.thm her borders. .Something had to be done to render th^
-.oaish r,.venue more productive, and the Government decided

21



Captain Porteous.

to raise £20,000 per annum by levying a tai of tlireepence
per bushel upon malt. The common beverage of the time
was the local ale, obtainable at twopence the pint, and
familiarly known and beloved as '• tippenny."20 To raise

the price of this commodity was to wound the consumers'
tenderest susceptibilities: and the pa^sinc of the Act, which
came into force on 2.'ird June, 1725, provoked on all hands
fierce demonstrations of wrath. In Glasgow the rabble,
breathing beer and vengeance, wrecked the mansion-house of
Mr. Campbell of Shawfield, member of Parliament for that
city, who was suspected of having fumiRhe<l the Government
with statistics for the imposition of the offensive tax : and
this, notwithstanding the presence in the town of a detach-
ment of foot, sent from Edinburgh by General Wade to
preserve order. Next day the rioters came into collision
with the military, who were driven to fire upon them, killing
nine persons and wounding many others. Finally, to prevent
a general uprising, the Provost begged Captain Bushell, com-
mander of the company, to withdraw his men to Dumbarton,
which lie did, pursuwl part of the way by the victorious mob,
who had vindicated their right to drink their " tippenny

"

free of duty. In response to the public clamour, Bushell
was brought to ti ' for firing on the people without authority
from a magistral nd was found guilty: but, to the dis-
appointment of the

. opulace, he was pardoned by the Crown—
a strange anticipation of the case of Captain Porteous in all
but its tragic sequel.

The battle of the l)eer was continued in Edinburgh under the
less primitive conditions prescribed by the Court of Session.
The brewers there co.^ibined in a refu.sal to brew more ale,
but were out-mann>nvre<l by the Earl of Hay, Lord Justice^
General, and Duncan Forl>es of Culloden, then Lord Advocate.
Ultimately the genial fluid resumed its normal flow.
One outcome of all this wa.s an immense stimulus given

to the already prevalent evil of smuggling. The ' Kingdom '•

of Fife, from its geographical position, had lonsr been a^happy
huntmc-ground of the contrabandist. Its fringe.^ were studded
with petty seaports, each a stronghold of some daring gang,
whose encounters with the excisemen often resulted in acts

20 Wi' tippenny, we fear nae evil

;

Wi' !:=.Tt;ahe we'll fate the devii

Tarn o' Shanfrr.



The Hanging of Andrew Wilson.

of violence. The hardy free-trader, having successfully
eluded the vigilance of the revenue cutter, was welcomed with
open arms by all classes of the community. Those who lived
near the coast were on the best of terms with him, and
willingly facilitated the disposal of his run cargo. " To be
able to buy brandy at a third of the duty rate and tea and
tobacco at half-price meant much to a man convivially inclined.
And the liquor primed one the speedier, the tobacco 'was the
more fragrant, the China leaf the more refreshing, that they
were found in the outhouse at daybreak, and paid for at tlie
back door on the following night. "21

One of the most darinj? and successful of these illicit traders
was a man named Andrew Wilson, originally a baxter (baker)
in the village of Pathhead, Fife, between whom and the
Custom-house officers a fiscal warfare had long been
waged, in which he usually came oflF the \ictor. In the
end, however, hi.s luck deserted him. and repeated seizures and
penalties reduced the once-dourishing practitioner to a state of
destitution. The principles of free trade being to him of
vital importance, he was prepared to adopt the first meana
for their vindication which opportunity might oflfer. He had
not long to wait. It happened that Mr. James Stark,
collector of Excise in Kirkcaldy, " being upon his circuit in
collecting that revenue," had put up at an ale-house in Pitten-
weem, which also served as the Excise-office, his bags big
with public money, the local harvest of an insatiate €k)vern-
ment. The occasion was too tempting to be let slip. Wilson
promptly advist^l with two of his friends, William Hall,
"indweUer in Edinburgh," and George Roberteon, "stabler
in Bristo,'--' with the result that theee tliree men, on the
morning of the 9th of January, 1736, took ship from Leith
to Kinghorn. There they hired horses, and in the course of
the evening rotle into Anstruther Easter, where they stabled
their beasts at an inn. Having supped and arranged their
plan of campaign, they set out on foot for Pittenweem,
distant 'about a little mile," between ten and eleven o'clock.
The house in which CoUector Stark was lodged was kept by
one Widow Fowler, relict of the former Excise^ffice keeper
in that place . Here the three adventurers presented them-

21 The King's Customs, 1908, p. 184.
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^f associated with himself one Robertson and twoother Idle young men -
; which is one idle young man too many
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Captain Porteous.

selves, and, having drunk a bcnvl of punch for the good of
the hotise, Wilson a^ked the landlady "if she could lodge
any casks of brandy for him. " The ^vido^v, whose sympathies,
despite her late husband's occupation and the fiscal character
ot her abodo, appear to have been enlisted on the other side,
bade him speak low as the collector was within. Being thus
satisfied that their prey was safe, they called for the reckoning
and made as if to leave the house. But when the maid
who had followed them downstairs, proceeded to bar the door
for the night, Wilson pushed it open and, accompanied byHa I, remounted the stairs, leaving Robertson, with drawn
cutlass to guard the outer door. The tranquil slumbers of
the coUector, who had retired betimes, presumably fatigued
by h-s official labours, were nulely broken by the noise of
repeated blows upon his chamber do<.r, "which door he had
secured before he went to b«l by screwing dowii the sneck."

twT^pl! ,
•^'^' ^" ''""'''^ ^""' '^' ^•'°^^"<^« "f the attack

that the Philistines of free trade were upon him. He accord-
ingly endeavoured to barricade the door with table and chairs
but. seeing that one of the panels was already yielding hebegan to fear for his life, and deci<led to make good his eSapeby the window while there was yet time. The Government
property reposed in two bags under his pillow, along with "

his
breeches, which he had put below his head when he went to
bed, containing " a purse with 524 guineas, betwixt sis and
seven pounds in silver, and a pocket-book with 140 pound inbank notes. In the confusion of the moment the flurried
collector could only lay hands on one of the bags with which
abandoning its fellow and the golden nether-garments to the,;
fate, he desperately leaped from his window into the yard

^Z \ Z"?1 ""''' ^-" '^' "^y- "'-^^ -bsequently foundamong the bed-clothes, where it had e.scape<l tlie ;obbers'
notice. Uhen he recovered himself sufficiently the collector
approachex the house door, but, perceiving^he smuggle
sentinel "he retired to the yard again, and lay coyered w thstraw till about four in the morning." As he was clad only
.n his shirt, a winter's night on the east coast of Scotland sospent must have been a memorable experience; he himself
describes It as "a cold bath. "23

f iiimseir

o- UiUdraliit: of
-•- The Heart of Midloth 1818.



The Hanging of Andrew Wilson.

In the next room to the collector's lay his coUeairueAlexander Clerk, supervisor of Excise at Cupfr-Fife, X 'Z- --J^ened b, the noise about twelve o clc.k. On hearing
.. >n of Murder the dogs and bum the house! " the superv.or promptly escaped from his window, but, more prudentthan the collector, not until he had resumed hi breeches. Inth^ he made the best of his way to An.truther Easter wherea UetaCneut of the Welsh Fusiliers was fortunately qua'rtlrjnd orders havm^ been left for the rest of the company tofolio., he returned to Pittenweem, under the protection of a

:ST '''' ^^" "^"' ''^ '^^•^"^^- - ^'^ behevedf the coLtor-;

thetr'''^'-
'^';''°"

r*^
""" ^'"^ ^^*^^*«' •'•» -"trance thro eh

the ab.PTit r-nii *

'"«*^.tnei witli such j.ersonal mementos of

hey took the,r departure unn.lested. Lbertson wa not

tancesHfi: •/•'';"'
J" '^' '''' '" ''^^ ^''"--^ circum-stances.-He had mt.m.dated the landlady and her servantsbj threatemng to k.ll them if they interrupted the robberyI' t the noise of breaking-in the door and the cries oftL.rnfied mn.at.. brought upon the scene such c7the ne ghbol

sentea that the Excisemen were quarrelling with the peonle

~Th.r I ^
^'""^ apparently obtainable at anv hour

£:etiir^i^ni:-^.---x^-:-
-t;^rt:T:?:::;c^^rwh>r^"^^^
concert, he joined Wilson at tL Tnn ' ' ^^ P""""""'

AntuSr;:";';"' ^"^^/v"''^^^
^^^ -- --"'^

Hall, quietlv' n,TJ;'"''^''""^
'Jiey encounter but Mr. Wilhami. quietly niakmg his way to the rendezvous. He was
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promptly challenged, but, bein;;: of a retiring disposition and

averse to notoriety, he attempted flitrht. The sergeant,

however, "hooked him with his hallx»rt." and he was carried

in triumph to the public-house Eseise-office at Pittenweem,

where he was readily identified. On the road he dropped

the collectors Bible, which, in the circumsi,.nces. may have

burned a hole in his pocket. He also had with him that

gentleman's valise. The supervisor remarked to Hall " that

he was now in for it, and that the best way was for him to

discover the rest, which if he would do the deponent would

do his endeavours to get him made an evidence." ConstruinK

this into a promise of receiving a pardon, Hall disclosed the

names of hi.s accomplices, " and that they would be found in

the house of James Wilson in Anstruther Easter." The rest

of the soldiers having by this time arrived, Hall was left in

their custody, and, after a fruitless search for Collector Stark,

who was still under the straw in the yard, the supervisor,

with a strong guard, once more set out for Anstruther Easter.

There, having surrounded the inn, they found Wilson and

Robertson in bed, who, being identified by the witnesses from

Pittenweem, were duly apprehendetl. The collector's pocket>-

book, with the bank notes, was found " upon the bed-head

where Wilson and Robertson had lain," but there was no word

of the purse of gold. On the way to E<linburgh, however,

Robertson disclosed that it had l)een in the custody of Hall

;

and the latter, fearing for his pardon, admitte<l "that he had

dropped it, upon ];is being seized, in a wet furr near a dung-

hill," from which unsavoury neighbourhood it was safely

recovere<i. Thus His Majesty'.s revenue suffered no diminution

by reason of the niirht's adventure.

The three prisoners were removed to Edinburgh to stand

their trial for the rol)t)ery. and were there lodged in the

Tolbooth, the grim and hoary prison of tho Scottish capital,

celebrated in history and romance under its familiar soubriquet

of The Heart of Midlothian. Tliis ancient pile towered in

the very centre of the High Street at its busiest and most
congested part—the north-west corner of St. Giles' Church

—

completely blocking that thoroughfare and confining the traffic

to narrow lanes and passages on either hand. " Antique in

form, gloomy and haggard in aspect, its black, stanchioned
windotto opening through its dingy walls like the apertuie« of

a hearse, it was calculate*! to impress all beholders with a
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due and deep sense of what was meant in Scots law by the
squalor carceris .'"'-*' Much sympathy was felt for the prisoners
by the populace, who regardeil any attempt to defraud the
revenue as laudable ; this was specially so in Wilson's ca»», hU
contention that, in takiiiir the collector's money, he was bu*
reimbursing? himself for his previous losses at the'hands of the
gauffers, ami in a manner getting beck his own.as meeting
with the full approval of the mob. Accordingly, when, on
2nd March, 1736, Wilson, Hall, and Robertson were placed
at the bar of the High Court of Justiciary, '• indict«l and
accused at the instance of Duncan Forbes of Culloden, Esq.,
His Majesty's Advocate, for His Highness' interest, for the
Climes of Stonthriefif, H(.u.sel)reaking and Ilobbrrv," the pro-
ceedings were watched by the public with angry" and jealous
eyes. The presiding judges were tlie Lord Justice-Clerk
(Milton) and Lords Hoyston, Dun, Newhall, Minto, and
Stnclien, all of whom, excepting the last named, occupied
the bench at the subse<|uent trial of Captain Porteous. The
prosecution was conducted by Hugh Forbes, Advocate-depute,
assisted by James Graliame, Peter Wedderbum, and Alexander
Home; while Hugh Dalrymple, WilHani Grant, and Alexander
Lockhart represented the pannels. Some of these counsel.
as we shall see, appeared in the later trial. William Grant
afterwards Lord Preston grange, became the celebrated Lord
Advocate, so familiar to lovers of Stevenson's Catrmna.
The trial presents no features of special interest. There

were the usual recondite pleadings common to counsel in those
dnys, fortified by quotations from ancient j'lrista and other
venerable authorities, including even King David's reply to
Nathans parable. It was argu«l for the panneb that the
tact, as charged, did not amount to the crimes libelled, viz
liousebreakmg, stouthrief, and robbery, the two last of which
were undoubtedly one and the same, but at most to simple
theft, which was not the crime charg,-!

: and, in any case,
tliut stouthrief-flefined by Sir George Mackenzie as " a stealth
committed with violence "^ould not be committed except in
presence of the owner of the property, the collector having
raised this po.rt by jumping out of the window at the psycho-

24 Chamber..'.^: TrodiHons of Edinburgh. 1869, p 95

\8 s^^'|::"i^i"^Tr:^^"'^ i^ l^^^'^t^^ -^^ an Edinburgh minister,

on the Provost's Bill p 7 '" •"' 'Pt??'' '° ^^^ H°"^« °f Commonsuie rrovost s Uin.—Parltamenfar'j History, x. 254.
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logical iiiouient. An effort was made to separate Robertson's

case from tlidse d t!ie others, ;is he took no part in actually

breaking' into the room. All the pannels pleaded inebriety,

and sought to represent the affair as an unpremeditatetl and
drunken freak. The facts, upon the evidence for the prose-

cution, came out as already narrated; no witnesses were called

for t!ie defence; and the jury found Wilson and Hall guilty,

and Robertson art and part in the crimes libelk'd. A poem
by the local wit, James Wilson, the eccentric " Claudero,"

entitleil Elff/;/ on Janus Kohh, Captain of the Tolbooth of

Edinburgh, has the following note:
—"He [Hobb] was chan-

cellor of Andrew Wilson's jury, and gave the casting vote to

send him to Ely.siu)n, which was the occasion of the unhappy
affair of Captain Porteous, tliat gave F'inburgh and all

Scotland much trouble, and was a stumbling-block to many
of our clergy. "26 All three pannels were sentenced to be

hangetl in the Grnssniarket on Wednesday, 14th April.

On tlie 1st of that month, however, the sentence pronounced
against William Hall was commuted to transportation for life,

" solely on account of the ingenuous and candid part he acted
when upon his trial." From the official record of the pro-
ceedings it would appear that Hall, like the Gilbertian House
of Lords in lolanthe, "did nothing in particular, but did it

very well." as regards the result to himself. No doubt tie

real reason was the conditional promise of a pardon made to

him by .Supervisor Clerk, as already mentioned.

The two other pri,soners, JVilson and Robertson, remained
in the Tolbooth to await, with what fortitude they might, the
execution of the sentence. For them there was no possibility

of a reprieve being grante<l, as in so aggravated a case the
authorities felt that an example must be made. To men of

the daring and determined nature of the smugglers the
alternative of effecting their escape at once presented itself

as possible. One of the peculiar characteristics of their

ancient prison was its remarkable incapacity to retain such
of its inmates as were blessed with influential friends—

a

notable example being the escape of Katharine Nairn in 1766;
but Wilson and Robertson had to trust to tlieir own ingenuity
alone for obtaining their freedom. Accordingly, at two o'clock

in the mominir of Friday, 9th April, they made what the^

-Li tlaudero's .Mi^cillanies, Second Number, 1767, p. 17, n.
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Caledonian Mercury terms "a grand attempt to &scape."27
HaviiijT become poRsesstxl of certain "spring saws an.) other
accoutrements '"—by what means does not appear, but doubt-
less tlirouph the thouf;htful attention of confederates without—
they communicated the fact to other two prisoners, Ratcliffe
and Stewart, horse-stealers from Arbroatli, confintd in thi.>

chaniber above. The latter were lodi,'ed ir^ what was known
as the Iron Room, and, according to the hospitable use of that
apartment, were fettere*,! to an iron bar, the supports of whiJi
pas-ved through the floor to tlie ceiling nf the room beneath,
being "fixed tliere with wedges through the eyes." Tliest*
wedges having been knocke.1 out by Wilson and Robertson,
the captives were able to slip their chains off the end of the
bar. The iron gaud and staple aiu >till preserved, with ..ther
curious relics of the ohl prison, in the Museum of the Society
of Anti.piaries of Scotland. 28 Ratcliffe and Stewart then
drew up the files and saws by means of a puck-thread let
down from their window, and succeeded in making a hole in
the floor of.their room large enough to admit of their hauling
up Wilson and Itobertson. The united party next '-cut
through the great iron bars that secured a" very thick
window on the inside, and afterwards the cross grate in the
wmdow." The noise occasioned by these operations was
kept from the ears of the warders by an expedient at once
quaint and ingeniouii. Certain of their friends, attired " in
woman-dress," assembled outside the prison, and, having
knocked the sentinel on the he^d as a preliminary to their
pious exercises, vigorously sang psalms to drown the soumi of
the saws, while some sympathetic prisoners, scenting what was
afoot, "tuned up another in their apartment." \Vhen all

was ready Stewart first essayed the window, successfully
de.scended the three storeys by a rope, and got off " scot-
froe."29 Wilson insisted in making the next attempt, but,
"being a squat, rotmd man, stuck in the grate, and before he
could be disentangled the guard was alarmed," so all chance of
escape for the rest was at an end. Wilson took the sole

2" Caledonian Mercur;/. 12th April, 1736.

28 For an interesting account of the internal arrangements of the

I'M iM ' ^^® Chambers's Minor Antiquities of Edinburgh, 1833, pp.

V ia Scott assigns this part to Wilson, whose obstinacy in making the
first attempt prevents the escape of the others.
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l)lnnin on }iis< unlucky iitiil overbroad shoulders, but made
what ivnifiuls he could for tho luiKh.p, ns will shortly nppi-ar.

f>f Riitcliffc, as to whoso doinps, upnrt from the above incident,

history is sik'iit. cxn-llent use is niiule by Scott in developing

the plot of hift romance.

Hut the resources of the doiiphty t'rte-tradcrH were not yet

exhaiiMed. Or; .Sunday, llth April, three days before that

tixul for their execution, the jirisoner.s were taken, pursuant
to an aiiii.nble and ancient custom, to the adjacent Tolbooth

Church, one of the three churches ii:t(i which the modern St.

Giles' Church was then divided, to hear their own funeral

sermon in particular, and generally for the improvement of

the public mind.'" Fortunately for posterity, that genial

autobiographer, I'r. Alexander Carlyle, of Inveresk, was also

present on this edifying occasion, an well as at the sulwequent
execution of Wilson. He describes the scene as follows:—"I
was carried by an acquaintance to cliurch to see the prihuners

on the Sunday before the day of execui n. We went early into

the churcli on purpose to see them coiiio in, and were seated

in a pew before the gallery in front of the p>dpit. Soon after

we went into the church by the door from the Parliament
Close, the criminals were brought in by the door next the
Tolbooth, and placed in a long pew not far from the pulpit.

Four soldiers [of the City Guard j came in with them, and placed
Robertson at the head of the pew and Wilson below him, two
of themselves sitting below Wilson and two in a pew behind
hiiri. The bells were ringing and the doors were open while
the people were coming into the churcli. Robertson watched
his opportunity, and, suddenly springing up, got over the
pew into the passage that led in to the door in the Parliament
Close, and, no person offering to lay hands on hin», made his
escape in a moment—so much the more easily, perhaps, as
everybody's attention was drawn to Wilson, who was a stronger
man, and who, attempting to follow Robertson, was seized by
the soldiers, and struggled so long with them that the two who
at last followed Kobertson were too late. It was reported that
he had maintained his strugffle that he might let his companion

30 l„ view of what occurred upon this occasion, the magistrates, on
3rd August, 1737. •'ordered that the said usage and custom hereafter
be ever discontinued."— C't.«;ic,7 Herords

30
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li.nt. lime. Tliat might Im liis si^oml thought, but hit ftm
Cfrfuiiily wfti to twupt. liii.nelf, ft.r 1 «uk him get Ir.a foot on
Ihf heat t.. leaf, „vfr, when the M.Mier j.ulJed him haek."3l
Acrurdir.g K, aru.the. report -t the incident in the VaUdonian
Mercury of that -late, ' Wilson boldly attem|.te<J to break out
by wrtncling himHelf out of the har.d^ ..f four armed Koldieri
t Hiding himself dimii.j.ointi.l here, hii. neit care wn. to employ
the s(,ldier» till I{ol,ert»on should esa-apo; this he effected by
securmg t«o of them in hin urm»; an.l alter calling out, Geordit
ilo /or thy l,fe! .natch.-d hold of a third with bin teeth. Here^
up.n Koberuon. ulier tripping up the f«.urth. jumped out of
tt.. «e«t and run over the tops of the pew« with incrt^iblo
-gihty, the audience opening u way for him sutiicient t., receive
•
hem both; and m hurrying out nt the «outh gate of the church
he tumbled over the colle/io« money."32 Tlie attitude of
the congiegution to the f.i^.tive in significant-all did their
tiest to facilitate his escujie.

After a fierce resistance Wilson was overpowered, and v^t,%
".mediately taken buck to the Tolbooth. "without gettin -

sermon and put in close custody to prevent his escape, which
the audience «eemed much inclined to fav.ur. So that "

con-
tinues the Mercury, he must pay lor all Wednesday next "

His credit with the populace was enormously increased by what
they deemed his magnaniuious conduct, and, indeed, accordmg
lo Dr. Carlyle, Wil.oii was the better character of the two
In iscotts novel this incident is made to occur at the clow
instead ol the commencement of the service, the author even
•iuotmg from the eihortation addressed bv the minister to the
penitent criminals; while Wilsons act is ascribed solely to hi.
generosity and sell-sacrifice.

Hobertson, meant -le, on reaching the Parliament dose
made his escape by i iie President's Stairs to the Cowgate'
IVipping on the steps, ho was set on his feet bv Mr M'Queen
tlie kind-hearted minister of the New Kirk, who was coming
up at the moment on his way to church.33 In the Horse Wynd
he appropriately enough - made up to a saddled horse an.l
would have mou..te.l him. but the gentleman to whom the horse

31 Autubiogrnphy. pp. 34-o5.
32 Cotedoninn Mfnury. 12th April. 1736.
•3 CiiambcrpV IlUUiaUui,.. of the Author nf Waierley, p. 167.
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belonged prevented him." He then fled by the Potter Row

Port and the Cross Causeway to the Kings Park, " the crowd

all the way covering his retreat," and, having obtained refresh-

ment and a mount at Duddingston, rode off in safety
;

" nor

have we." savs the Caledonian Mtrcury, "since heard any

further of hini, notwithstanding all the search made." Accord-

ing to the yewfjate Calendar. " the whole city was instantly

alarmed, and Porteous, as usual, sent to search for hnn, hut

in vain; for, although he swore the most dreadful oaths that

he would have him if he was out of hell, yet Robertson met

with a friend who procured him a horse, knocked off his hand-

cuffs, and the same evening he got on board a ship at Dunliar,

in which he escaped to Holland. In the meantime search was

made for IJobe.tson to no purpose by Porteous, who knocked

down several of the inhabitants for no other reason but that

of their telling him they were glad the poor man had got off."

A. rumour to the effect that Robertson remained in the neigh-

bourhood, for the purpose of attending the obsequies of " his

dearlv beloved Andrew Wilson," lacks corroboration, and it is

much" more probable that he at once made the best of his way

abroad than that he so hazarded his neck for reasons of mere

sentiment. With reference to this report, the magistrates,

on 29th April, inserted in the Edinburgh newspapers an adver-

tisement offering a reward of fifty pounds sterling for his

apprehension. The advertisement concludes—" A'.5.—The

said George Robertson is a thin-faced man, about thirty years

of age, of a pale coniplection, and about five foot and a half in

stature, well-lin ":ed, lame in two lingers of his right hand. "3*

The disreputable young stabler of the Bristo Port has little

in common with the aristocratic hero ot Scott's story, on whom

the author, as was his wont, Ijestowed " a cocked hat and a

sword "
; and there is even a painful tradition that the romantic

lover of Eflie Deans was a married m:in at the time of his

imprisonment. Be that as it may, there is no foundation for

the picturesque fancy which makes him, disguised in female

iittire, the ringleader of the Porteous Ri"t.

The following account of Robertson's subsequent career is

given in a pamphlet publi.'^heil some fifty years later^S;—"He

.•54 Edinburqh Ei-tning Courar\t, 29th April, 1736.

33 i.-.uunt of th rut: Ma-mre CmTr---it.-.-1 kj Jr.hr. Pnrtfoua, tc..

1789.
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afterwards went to Holland, and settled at Campvere and at

Middleburgh, where he tricked many of his countrymen. At

last he set up for a private iuformer, and wrote to the Custom-

house oflScers in several towns on the tjast of Scotland, and

settled his correspondence with them; and then he sent them

over an invoice of the cargoes on board the Scots vessels, the

names of the ships and masters, so that the Custom-house

officers knew what they brought in and when they sailed ; and

the Excise yachts went out and caught many cargoes, which

ruined many merchants. He at last got into some way with

the English smugglers, and ruined many of them. The Dutch

got information of him, and he took the hint and escaped over

to London. Had he been taken in Holland they would have

executed the Scots sentence against him. He skulked about

in London for some time, and got letter.- from those he did

for in Scotland ; and he applied to that hero, William Duke of

Cumberland, who procured him a pardon from the King; and

at last he died in misery in London." It is fitting that so

notable a knave should have found such a congenial patron.

In view of the facilities afforded by the populace to the

escape of Robertson, and the pronounced feeling of sympathy
di.splayed on all hands for his companion Wilson, the authorities

wei <^ naturally apprehensive that some attempt would be made
to deliver him out of the hangman's hands. When the day
fixed for the execution, Wednesday, 14th April, drew near,

the magistrates therefore considered what steps should be taken
to ensure the law not being cheated of its prey. The duty of

preserving order at public executions devolved upon the City

Guard. On Monday, the 12th, Alexander Wilson, Lord
Provo^it of Edinburgh, who was ex offkin commander
of the corps, sent for Captain Porteous and told him
that tbore vould probably be trouble with the mob at Wilson's
execution, and that every precaution must be taken to

prevent !i rescue. He instructed him to call out the whole
of the Guard on that occasion, adding that he had given orders
to the City Treasurer to furnish them with powder and shot
"and such otlier military ammunition as might be necessary
for t'le use of the men in maintaining the peace of the town
and supporting the execution of the laws."36 We shall later
have occasion to consider the precise terms of the instructions

3B Information (or Captaia Portecos.
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given by the Provost to Captain Porteous. Next day (Tuesday),

beinr; still apprehensive in spite of these measures, the magis-

trates placed the hangman in the Tolbooth, lest he shoidd be
kidnapped, and doubled the sentinels both within and without

the prison. The Provost again sent for Porteous and despatched
him with a letter to General Movie, Commander of the Forces

in Scotland, '" desiring from the general an order for a party
of the regiment [the Welsh Fusiliers] lying in the Canongate
to enter the city in order to overawe the mob." There was
some difficulty in arran<,'ing the matter owing to the timidity

and vacillation of the Provost, as we shall afterwards see from
the evidence given at the Parliamentary inquiry by Major
Pool, one of General Moyle's officers; but eventually it was
agreed that 1,")0 men, 2 captains, and 4 subalterns should be
placed at the Provost's disposal for that purpose. This unpre-
cedented step appears to have been bitterly resented by
Porteous, wh^ legardwl the calling in of the King's troops as
a reflection upon the ability of the City Guard to do all that
was required in the circumstances, and as an infringement of
his own privilege and dignity as their officer, ^t is probable
from what iifterwanis occurred that his men to some extent
shared their Captain's feelings.

On the Kith, the day before the execution, Porteous attended
the Provost in the forenoon and told him that, in obedience to
his commands, " the men were all ordered to be in readiness,
their arms put in order and loade<l, whereof the Provost
approved," and stated what arrangements he had made with
regard to the Royal forces. Accordingly, when, between two
and three o'clock on the afternoon of that fatal Wednesday,
Captain Porteous, by the Provost's order, drew up his men at
the Guard-house, while the two companies of the Welsh Fusiherg
marched past him up the High Street, where no drunu but
his own mJL'ht lawfully l)e sounded, and took up their stations
in the Lawnmarket. his fury burst all bounds. He was, as
we have seen, a man of a prr)ud and ungovernable temper ; now
smarting under what he deemed a per.sonal affront put upon
him before his own men, and, worse than all, in presence of
that Edin'ourjrh rabble whom it had over been his boast to hold
in awe :

" and, being heated likewise with wine—for he had
dine<l, as the custom then was, between one and two "^~—his

Aufibiogroji/iy iif Dr. Carlyle, p. 36.
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passion wrought upon him hke a madness. Our old authority

arhTLt'n'^^P'"'—ks-"His countenance waspale h,s eyes ro hng and staring, his mouth foaming, his voicebroken and con used, his whole gate full of discon^certi and

oZTt thi t

^'^^'>^*"-*^>.-. there was no legitimate
outlet for his intemperate condition, and when Pcrteousproceeded wuh his men to the Tolbooth to conduct Wi s^ to

s:-^i.cm jorr^rrhad^:^Tr^---
Robertson and the ignominy which the Guard had therebyjustained at his hands. " Whe« the manacles were too 1 Se
.nett, he flew furiously to them, and squeezed, the poor mancrying and he squeezing, till he made them meet to the

c'irno'tT""
°' the miserable prisoner, who told himt

1 L^r T ''"""' ''^°"^ht' ^^ "^«««-'v to one inhis condition, under such pain. .Yo n,atter, says Porteousyour torment will soon be at an end. IT.//, savs the ^theryou kno. not bru ,ou n.ay come to 3e in my condition Godo^ff--you This behaviour of his embittered the mi^ds otthe mob, who were sufficiently exasperated against him bef reMd It was soon spread m town and country "39

thffoorm°'^w'"'°n'
""' ^'"'""^ '" the Grassmarket athe foot of the \\est Bow. the gallows being erected whenrequired ma massive block of sandstone with a triangular hole

.1 he ini die. which served as a permanent sockeffor the
gibbet. The spot is still indicated by a cross formed by the
paving-stones in the centre of the street, at the easter^
extremity of that "draughty parallelogram." This was th^scene o all Edinburgh executions from the Restoi^^tln tm

o tt'^T'lL fh
'

< T?
'^'"""''^ *" " P'-'^^^"™ '^t the west-end

of the Tolbooth. "There, in the Grass-market, stiff-necked
Covenanting heroes offered up the often unnecessary, but not
ess h.mourablo, sacrifice of their lives, and bad; eloquent
arewel to sun moon, and st.irs and earthly friendships ordied silent to the roll of drums."« ^ '

When Captain Porteous marched with the prisoner and hi,G,mrd _iii^_U^awnn.aH^ lined by the unwelcome troops'.

38 Life and Prrith, */... t, go
30 /<,;,/, p. 21.

' "

40 Stevenson's Picturesque Xofes on Edinburgh, p. 10.
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and descended the West Bow to the place of execution, &
strangely impressive scene awaited him. The vast area of the
Grassmarket was thronged by a densely packed multitude, who
watched the proceedings in ominous and lowering silence. Each
window of the lofty tenements that reared their clifif-like

fronts upon the fatal tree was crowded by well-to-do sight-

seers, who could afford to pay for their pleasure, and liked to

take it at their ease, some of whom were to pay dear enough
for it before " the show " was over. Wilson was then delivered

over to John Daljrleish, the common hangman, while Porteous
and his men surrounded the scaffold erected at the foot of the
gibbet. Contrary to expectation, there was no attempt to

interfere with the execution of the sentence, and the horrid
ritual was duly completed without interruption from the mob.
The affair having thus happily terminated in orthodox fashiMi,

Bailies Crockat and Hamilton, who were in attendance
oflBcially, adjourned, accordinsr to custom, to an adjacent tavern
overlooking the gallows, for the purpose of discussing the deid-
chack, that somewhat ghastly meal to which the city fathers

sat down on such occasions. '•i One would think their appetites
must have suffered from their attendance at the preliminary
function. Half an hour was the usual time allowed before a
criminal was cut down, the signal being given by tha magis-
trates pointiuff a white rod out of the tavern window. On
this occasion, however, after Wilson had hung for only twenty-
four minutes, the opening of the window was mistaken by tlie

hangman for the expected sifrnal, and lie at once mounted the
ladder to perform his office. <2 Xhis action ajiparently broke
the Rjiell which hitherto had held the crowd in sullen acqui-

escence, and immediately several stones were thrown at the
hated official, some of whicli struck him in the face, drawing
blood, and he hurriedly descended and took refuge behind the

Guard at the foot of tlie scaffold. The rope was unusually
long, and Wilson hiuig within a foot of the ground. At this

moment, according to the evidence of Bailie Hamilton, the

body of Wilson was cut down by a man standiiijr close to the

gibbet, who, describing himself as his brother-in-law, had
applied to the magistrates the previous day for leave to bury his

- ?h.imbers Btates th.it Provost Creech was the first who had the
good taste to abandon this practice.—TraJiVioni of Edinburnh, 1869.
p. 127, -c.

42 Examinations of Bailies Crockat and Hamilton.
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relative. It was at once removed by his friends in a cart to
Leith, various attempts at resuscitation having been made
without success. No sooner was the body cut down than the
mob, probably with a view to divert the attention of the
Guard from those who were reniovinp it, began to press upon
and attack the party about the gallows. A shower of stonee
and dirt descended upon the (iuard, several of whom were
severely injured. Two—Alexander Mushet and David Martine—had their shoulder-blades fractured by large stones, the
drummer was cut on the head and his d broken, while
(itliers received minor hurts. The effect of this assault upon
a body of armed men, whose guns were loaded and ready for
use, was disastrous. Whether it be prove<i that Captain
Porteous either hini.«elf fired upon the mob or ordered hia
men to do so, and, if he did, to what extent he was justified

by the circumstances jind his instructions, we shall consider
r.l'.en we come to deal with hi.s sulfsequcnt trial. In the
meantime, it is sufficiently clear that certain of the exasperated
voldiers retaliated by firing " shnrji, dropping shots" among
their assailants. The consequences of this volley upon the
surging crowd around the scaffold was terrible ; tliree persons
were killed on tlie spat, and about twelve others were more or
less seriously wounde<l, some of whom afterwards succumbed
to their injuries. "The whole tragical scene," as Porteous
describes it, lasted only a few minutes.

Dr. Carlyle, who has recorded his impiessions as an eye-
Avitness. was j)rescnt when a lad of fifteen, along with his tutor,
Mr. Baillie, and his fellow-pupils—John Maxwell, later a dis-
tinguishe<l soj.lier

; Jolin Wotherspoon, afterwards the well-
known jihysician

;
Sir Henry Ni.sl)et of Dean, and Sir

John Dalrymple of Craiistoun. " Mr. Haillie," write.s Dr.
Carlyle, "had taken windows in a hotise on the north side of
the Grassmark." for hi.s pupils and me, in the second floor,

about seventy or eighty yards westward of the place fif execu-
tion, where we went in due time to see the show, to which I

had no small aversion, having seen one at Dumfries—the
exc<;uti(iii of Jock Jolm.vtone—whicli sliocke<l me very much.
When we arrival at the house, some people who were looking
from the windows were displaced, and xvent to a window in the
common stair. abo\it two feet below the level of ours. The
street is long and wide, and there was a very great crowd
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assemble*!. The execution went on with the usual foririi,

and Wilson behaved in a niannor verv beconiins his situation.
There was not the least appearance of an attempt to rescue;
but soon after the executioner had dimo his duty there was an
attack made upon him, as usual on such occasions, by the boys
and hlackpuards throwin;; stones and dirt in testimony of their
abhorrence of the hanpmiin. But there was no attempt to
break throufrh the Guard and cut down the [.risoner. It was
generally said that there was very little, if any, nioro violence
than had usually happened on such occasions. Porteou.s, how-
ever, inflamed with wine and jealousy, thou?ht proper to order
his Guard to fire, their muskets being loaded with slujrs ; ami
when the soldiers showed reluctance, I saw him turn to them
with threatening gesture and an inflamed countenance. They
obeyed, and fired

; but, wishincr to do as little harm as possible,
many of them elevated their fiieces, the effect of which was
that some people were woundwl in the windows, and one
unfortunate lad, whom we had displaced, was killed in the stair
window by a slug entering his head. His name was Henry
Black, a journeyman tail.r, whose bride was the daughter of
the house we were in. She fainted away when he was
brought into the house speechless, whore he only livwl till nine
or ten o'clock. We had seen many people, women and men,
fall on the street, and at first thought it was only through
fear, and by their crowding on one another to escape. But
when the crowd dispersed we saw them lying dead or wounded,
and had no longer any doubt of what had happened. The
numbers were said to be eight or nine killed, luid double the
number wounded, but this was never exactly known."" The
very simplicity of this account of the tragedy makes it the more
effective in bringing home to the reader's mind the horror of
the scene, although the author, writing from memory some
sixty years after the event, is, as we shall find, incorrect in
several particulars.

Meanwhile, the sound of the firing had disturbed the magis-
trates and officiating ministers in their peaceable enjoyment
of the (hid-chark, and a ball even grazed the side of the window
of the room in which they ^^ere assembled. They hurried to
the scene of the disaster, but Captain Porteous was then

43 Aulobiography, pp. 36-37.
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dj^wing off hi* men to the Guard-ho-we by the West Bow, thehosfle rnulutude pur.uing them witl stonen and execration..The harassed so d.ers halted n.id-way up the steep ascent,and .he her wuh or without the order of Porteous 'those inhe rear faced about and again fired upon the people, killing
hree ol ,hem and wounding others. Porteous^waJ also dto have himself fired on this second occasion with a muskettaken fron. one of the Guard; but this, as will afterw rd.appear, was certa.nly not proved against him. During allth.s tm>e he detachment of the regular troops remained Sfawnup m ,he Lawnmarket and took no part whatever in the affrayPast this imposmg but ineffective body Captain Porteous led

h.s stragghng and dusordered force-" a thing," he observes
generally esteemed somewhat inconsistent with guilt, especi-

ally such hornble guilt as he is charged with." and arrived
without further accident at the Guard-house

' fhis unprovoked slaughter," writes Dr. Carlyle. "
irritatedhe common people to the last; and the state of grief and rage

into .Inch their minds were thrown was visible in the highcommotion that appeared in the multitude. Our tutor was vefy
anxious to have us all safe in our lodgings, but durst not

tot ' n"? r V' ""' P'"^^*''^'''^^^ *° ^° '-"^^- I offeredo go. and went, and soon returned, offering to conduct them

^ J77 '^'"^'' ^^'''^ ''''' "'^'y ^">»'-^-»y down the Lawn-

S its , ^r"''
""'

'f"^
'^' ^''''^' ^^y"d. which was justat h nd to the westward. There we remained safely, and were

oco k :.hi*^r*";"' T ""'^ ''''' '"^'^^ ^'» «bout nineo clock, when, the streets having long been quiet, we all grew

go back o the house. I took the younger Maxwell with meand found tha he had expired an hour before we arrived 1
Tetart'

"""'"''''' '''' '''' '' ^'^ ^-'^ ^ -<=^ -^^ove

The name of Henry Black is not contained in the contemporary lists of the slain, the lad referred to by Dr. Ca Mebeing evidently "Henry Graham, tailor in Cannongate shotthrough the head while looking out at a window two sta 1 un '

rr; t .^ f^
^^^ ^''

-r'''--
^^-^ ^^ thevizi;

'"'•"• ii^uld^pear that the published lists were not
** Autohlngrapky^ pp. 37.33.
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exhaustite, for that journal 8t»>.ie«, " It being market day, manj
people who were in the town nbout busincM had the curioiity
to go to lee the execution, several of whom, having shared in
the unlucky fate, retire*! or were carried off by friends; and
we are informed two oi three of them have died in the country.
There are also others in town wounded, who rather incline to
put up with thuir misfortunes than, by publishing the same,
alarm their friends."**

The magistrates had, somewhat ambiguously, ordered " the
killed and wounded to be buried and looked after at the city's

expense "
; nnd the following extract from the records of Grey-

friars Clmrcliyard gives the names and places of interment of
five of the victims:—

"Andrew Wilson, baiter, was execute 14th April, 1736.
His body delivered to his friends.

"Andrew MNeill, in Mountainhall [Mortonhall]. Was
shot Uth April, 17^0.

"John Anderson, son to John Anderson, was shot 14th
April, I73G. Uuryed in the West Churchyard.

"Charks Husband, servant to Paul Husband, was shot
Uth April, 17<C. Buryed in Cannongate Churchyard.

'Margrat (Jordon dyed of ye wounds receved at the
execution f.f Wilson, 2l8t April, 1736. She lyes at
Westhall's stone.

" Hary Graham, taylor. Shot at the execution of W'ilson,
14th April, 173C. Lyes in Cannongate Churchyard."

Charles Husband was the person mentioned later in the
indictment atrainst Porteous as having been shot dead bv the
CaptainV <-\n hand; and in the iaforniation for Porteous it

is stutid that he was the man " who tumultuously stopt in and
cut down the criminal."

The body of Wilson was conveyetl by his friends across to
Fife, and was buried at his native village of Patlihead. The
burial rtri--ter of that i)lace records that "The corpse of
Andrew Wil^.n. baktr, son to Andrew U .Ison, baker and in-
dwL'ller in Dunnikicr {Qui mortuit UaUijodo Edinhurgam), was
interred on tlie 15th April, 1736."

The following excerf.t from an unpublibhed account due to

*5 Appendix III.
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the keeper of the Tolbooth, preierved in the Cii/ Chamben,**
relatRi to Wilion'i imprisonment:—

" To bread, ale, and brandy to John Dalgleish

[the hani'niun] when i' the Tolbooth
be/ore Andrew Willsoii'ij , tucution, - - £0 1 6^

" To bread, ale, and candle to lour shouldiers

when guarding Andrew WilNon in the
Tolbooth, 4 6

" To the Diusons and tuniths wh«i mending the
window in tl<e gentleiaun's chamber and
building up tliu window in the Iron House, 5 6

£0 11 6}

The last item has reference to the repairs necessitated by
the damage caused in the prisoners abortive attempt to escape
from the Tolbooth on 9th April, as previously described.

(3) THE CAPTAIN'S TRIAL.

But L,aw"B a draw-woU unco deep,
Withouten rim fock out to keep

;

A (lonnart chie!, whan drunk, may dreep
Fu' sieely in.

But finds the gate baith stey and steep
Ere out he win.
The Hilliiiij of the Session.—TXoheTt Ferr;uggon.

On reaching the Guard-house Captain Porteoue drew up
his men and sent one of his sergeants to the Provost for orders
llRse were that the Guard should wait on their arms till the
King's troops passed: and the latter havin- marrhod back
to the.r quarters in the Canongate. Porteous filed off his men
into the Guard-house, ordering the sergeants "to keep them
'Close, and by all meuis not to suffer them to dean their
pieces, and at the same time delivered his carabine, loaded as
aforesaid, at the Guard door." He then went to the Provost
to make his official report upon what he himself calls tho
• miserable sl..u,ghter."47 The magistrates were assembled
in the Spread-Eagle tavern-most of the civic deliberations of
those days beiny held in public-houses, probably as affording
ready reliefj^o the dryness of business. When the Captain

46 Appendi;, 1.

*' Information for Captain Porteous.
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Ciptain Pirteous.

i

luid no

»hicLt I

contaii

loadiii^

for

app-.-.red before tbiiu he w;,^ at once axed with havinjj ordered
big nic.i to tire and rin^ hini«t*lt' upon the pfoplo, Ue gtroiit'ly

iJ-nietl lK)th charK> and aHked thut hin Hrflock l)e Rfiit fur,
Rtatm^; thut it »(. 1 ap!'*-; from ingptctiiig of hur that she

been firtnl He bo produced hi* cartridge Imx, mtf>
had U'en geeu to put three cartridffca that day, then

-' only two, tiio other having bwii ubwI by him m
i.» run. \\ '! his wea|H)n wa» fortlicoming it wa??

to be still h.adtc and apparently had not been tiretl**

l,'istrate8 then .idja.iriied to the Hiirgh Hooni, accom-
p..iae«l by Porteous Mnd foil .ed by an iiiini«?nge crowd callmg

There a mere fornnil inquiry

i of the tragedy ; and after

taken the Lonl Provost, as
rdered Captaii '.rteouH to ch-se prison for tirht
f afterwards Ltaiued ui custody till liber, ted

He wag accordingly reniov.Hj to the Tolbooth
ird, -with, tit whicli, ' nni.irks the Cah Ionian

e mob had (inquest ionahly finished liuii, ao
ere tlu' on eing their inu. cent fellow-citizena

' that the game siiould iiave been
r n bosom, while, on the other

iers of the luilitary detachment
'! he Mercury's " own bogom,"

Captain froni the firgt, and
'ughout consistintly hogtile.

a this occasion were, as we

.-(ice ujion the iiiurdt

neld iiitn the circuih

i p> _'nitions had
!ier

ami

^.ur«>e o

by his own
M-rrctirij,

'

exasiiorate*!

wallowing in their bltn«d, a

(ihed by thoBo nursed up \\

Land, both jfKceis ai

behave' with all h*

howevtr, was steeled

its attitude towards hii;

The virtues of the KIiil's

have sten, purely negative

The next day tifteen solu .i> oi the City Guard w«re gent
to keip their Captain company in gaol, seven to the prison of
Edinburgh and eight to the Canongate Tolbooili, it appear-
ing clearly, after a careful examination of all the firelocks of
the party, that they were the persons who dl^cliarged their
piec- •

' All these men denied having received ihtir Captain'*
ordev-; to fire.

To satisJ'y the popular clamour for nmeci Ue vengeance, it

was at tirst proposed that Porteous should lie tried summarily
by the Lord Provost himself, as High Sheriff within the b .rgh,
nrid a memorial on the subject was submitted to Crown counsel.
This^nteresting document, which, together with the opinion

*» Examination of Bailie Hamilton. 49 Appendix III.
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The Captain's Trial.

thereon, ii pre»ervfil in tlio Kdinburgh City Chamber, ia

entitled ' Mtntoriall and (^uoriei toueliinK tho Jurisdiction of
the Provost and Mugistrat* of Edinburgli To take Tryall of
lue Murtliirs committed by Captain Porteong and part of the
<^'ity Guard under his Command on 14tli Aprile 17;i6 at the
Kiecution of Andw. WilsM.n.''^" After narrating what happened
upon that occimion, and stating' that 8ovi-n or eight pfinon*
were killed and ten or eleven wounded; pointing out tho desir-
ability of rortcous being t'orthwiih brought to trial, and that
the absence fron- town of the Lords of Justiciary on circuit
no iid cause delay if he were to bo tried by the High Court;
the magistrates claim for tho I'rovost and themselves the right
to TV Porteous under a charter of Jamea III. and »ubi,e<iuent
statates, confirming them in "the office of Sheriffship and
Justiciary of Peace within the said burgh." The memorial
thfu procefls-" It is also mn'j^P^ted that Captain Portcoua
may, in order to gain time and perplei his trial, be advised
by his lawyers to pretend, and offer to prove as a defence or
exculpation, or mitigation, though it be most false and ground-
less, that ho had orders from my Lord Provost and the other
magistrates, or some of them, to fire ujion the spectators, or
possibly he may offer a declinator of the magistrates to be hia
judges under that pretence.' The Provost, at least, as wo
shall find, hud good grounds for feeling nervous as to this line
bemg taken by tho prisoner. The opinion, which is dated
'London, Cth May, 1736." and signed by Duncan Forbes,
Lord Advocate, and Charles Erskine, Solicitor-General, states,
tn the question of jurisdiction, ti^at after the Act 4 James IV*
par. i'8. i.iagistrates as Sheriff.s " ' ad no juris.liction in the
crime of slaughter but where the o..ender was taken red-hand
and judged within three suns." With regard to the possibility
of I orteous-with or without justification-pleading tho
- rovcst-s ordera in bar of trial, counsel observe, '• But this
>ery consideration appears to us a very urgent motive for
tryi.--' this crime before the Court of Justiciary rather than
the n^agistrates, thoucrh these last had, as we think they have

rrr -uns. •'In.sdicti..!; aftf

•^n< "' -he WeNh Fusiliers, given at
'ds. 'hrows some light on
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Captain Porteous.

the Provost's apprehensions on this point. This witness states
that the day l)efore tlie execution of Wilson, General Movie
told him of the Provost's request that a detachment fr^m
the regiment be sent to assist thereat, which he (the General)
had refused unless the Provost would indenmify his men should
any accident happen. The major met Captain Porteous laterm the day, " a little above the Guard," when the Captain told
h.m the Provost would give no Mich indemnity. Major Pool
then said in that case the troops would not I)e sent ; " thev Fthe
Guard] would have it all to themselves." Next moraing
however, General Moyle chanpcxl his mind, like Pharaoh, and
decided to '-let the people go," ami the major was despatched
to inform the Provost, whom he had some diflSculty in finding
Eventually he ran his lordship to earth in " Ross's CoflFee House "

where the details were discussed ; but on the city treasurer
who was of the party, remarking '• that if the militaiv cam--
into the city, it would give great offence," the Provost at once
said he would not have the trooi.s at all. In the end, it was
settled that the detachment should be supplie^l. "As I was
going to take leave of him," says the maj-.r, " I begged the
favour of his lordship that he would not see the King's troops
insulted and abused, as they commonly are by the mob in
that country; he told me he would take care of that, for he
would Older their own people (meaning Captain Porteous and
his Guard) to be all loaded with slugs—the treasurer was by
at the same timt^-and in case tliere was any disturbance they
should also have his ..rdcrs to turn out a few of the men out
of their ranks and fire at their legs; an.i if thev did not
disperse, then he would give his orders to our .iJtachment
Ihis very samp n-der 1 delivered to Captain Hickman, who
commanded the party." Whether the Provost, in fact gave
these orders to Porteous is not known, but that he gave them
to some one he himself admitted, as will j.resentlv appear It
IS difficult to see who but Porteous could have I.een'lhe lecipient
A iew days after the execution of Wilson," continues Major

1 "ol. " I ,„et the Provost at the Cross of Kdinburgh, and after
tlie usual compliments, I told him I w.ns verv sorry for the
accident that ha.l happened the day I had the pleasure of seeing
him last

; up.m which he told me that he suj-i^osed Captain
Porteous had been disaj.pointtHl of some of his whores, which
had put him out of I

his lordship I thought it w

umour. to !n.ikehi!:i =ir{ as hedid. I i.,!d S
as very severe to say so shocking a
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thing of a person whom I thought he once had a great regaH
for, especially ,n hU circumstances. I told him that some ofU.e magistrates had owned to some of our gentlemen who suppedwith hem that u.ght [Bailies must sup though burgesses bleed]
that h.s piece was found loaded, and had not been fired; buhe told me then that they i.ad since found out the person whohad eeand h.s piece; I then told him that, provided he did

fte^v ?? "
""' '"" f*''" ^'"^''^^^'^^ orders; he immedi-

ately made answer t« me that he gave those orders, but henever gave them to I>orteous. ' Besides, my lonl.' said I
' youuse this man exceedingly ill. in my humble opinion, in confininghim ,n a dmigeon and stopping his pay.' for I thought it wa!a very singular instance for a gentleman to have his pavstopped before he was found guilty of the fact. "52 The maioVproceeds to say that Porteous wa« then in a starving condSnand that they made a collecti.^ for him in the regim^ent ^Major Pool was not a witness upon the Captah^'s trial !«not appear, furtliei than that he'was not i;'S'rbu7; 'wtn

Porteous out of prison, desiring his assistance, he called uponMr. Grahame. one of the counsel for the defence who Xrwan^s told him that the Lord Advocate would ad „'ithrs staj-"ment as evidence. " Mr. Grahame thought his case bad a^dthat the magistrates were ver^ severe upon him."
'

On .1st April the Town Council dismissed John Poiteous fromall his offices-Captai,! of the Guard, Adjutant to thrTrZBands, and Provisor of Coal and Candl^and stopped all nT
me sum of £o salai-y due to i ,m was arrest^l m *h^ k j r
U.e magistrates at the instance of ThoZt ng^rewe^ llFountambridge, who had obtain^! a decree agamsT tlL

announce with satisfacti:. '"•Ca tlin'Sr ^^'Z^rem.ned from the apartment to which he was first cc^finTwhence he had access to converse with the sentinel at the Pur^"'

uie east side The locality favourable to the Captain',

?o L ?h'T'"' ""* * """•''" ^'^''^ - '»>« "-th Bide ofTheTolbooth.Jomwn asJ^The Puir Folks' Pur.ee.- from the
52 Examination of Major Pool.
53 Appendix I.



Captain Porteous.

fact that there the Bedesmen—Fergusson's " Blue-gown bodies
"

—received the Royal bounty in a leatliem purse on each King's
birthday, after attending service in St. Gile-?' Church.
On 12th May, in view of the opinion given by Crown counsel

on their memorial as above mentioned, the magistrates " re-
solved unanimou.sly that a criminal prosecution be carried on
before the High Court of Justiciary against John ^"''-ous, late
lieutenant of the City Guard, and such of the ool, as were
accessory to the horrid murders," and that the sa . be done at
the expense of the city. None of the fifteen soldiers then in
confinement was ever broueht to trial, for reasons winch will
hereafter appear. Meanwhile, the unforti-nate Captain was
having a bad time of it in ti>e Iron-I -^ i«, for in those days
priso .s were run on simple and inexpensive lines, the methods
of modern philanthropy being then > - trenmed of. He pre-
sented a petition to his late masters. Beu.:ig lorth that he was
in a starving condition

; and on 28th May the Council, doubt-
less movetl by memories of municipal feasts, handsomely voted
him an aliment at the ratp of eighteen pence Stirling per day,"
and adjourned for dinner with an added zest from their
generous action. It is to be hoped that Major Pool's subscrip-
tion was on a more munificent scale.

On 21st June the Cahdonian Mercurij informs us
—"Thurs-

day last aiternoon John Porteous, late an officer of the City
Guard, was served with an indictment at the instance of His
Majesty's Advocate, for the nmrder and slaughter, maiming
and woimding (on the 14th April last), of the several persons
mentioned in the CaIedonL:n ifercur,/ of the 15th and subse-
quent days of the said month, and his trial takos place on
5th July."

Accordingly, on 5th July, 1730, the High Court of Justiciary,
panoplied in its ancient and imposing forms, proceeded to the
trial of Captain John Porteous. Presidiii? over that venerable
and august tribunal wa.s Andrew Fletcher of Milton, Lord
Justice-Clerk, the other judges being Lords Rov^t^m. Dun,
Nowhall. and Minto. The Crown counsel, o. , as the record
siCTiificantly has it. "pursuers," were the Lord A.lvocate,
Duncan Forbes of Culloden. later the great Lord President the
SMJicit-.r-General, diaries Frskino of Tinwal.l. afterwards Lord
.notice-Clerk: an.l Hutrh Foihes, Advwate-depute, assisted by
Patriok H.ldnne. Huj:!. M.rr.v Kynnrniuoi.i, and Sir James
tlphmston. The counsel for Porteous, or "prolocutors in

1«

— *^
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defence. • were James Grahamo, the future Lm i Lasdale; Hcnr.
Home (Lord Kames)

; Alesander Lockhart (I,ord CoviiiRton
'

Jamee U-sslie, and James Il.ilburne. Bioptaphical notea Ja
these distinguished occupants of bench an.', bar will be fo,., 1
in the Appendix, to which the reader lu lefi rred.s* "

'fl.^.

pani.el." in the words of the Juiticiary Optr:. "is brr.iijrht n
guarded " bv members <.f his own Guard ; and nere it is difficu

'

to resist the following uuotation of Maidmenfs quaint noto ..ror
that expression—"Alas! I cannot insert this word without iVel-
ings of the most painful nature! The Town Guard of \ald
Reekie is now no more! And a gentleman, tried bef.re the
High Court of Justiciary, must submit to the indignitv '

--.ing
between two nondescnptg called policemen, who spoi' ,zed
hats and handle no better weapons than baton.,. How
different was it in the days yore I How dignified was the
cocked hat of the grey-h.^.d ve'orani How imposing hisqueue

!

How awful his Lochaber-axe I But this is the ageof innovation and reform, and a man will, ere long, not evenbe hanged with common decency I I wonder the illustriousHume has not, ere now. pointed out to the reformed House ofCommons the absurdity of the country being at the cost of anew rope for each new culprit, when one good one might suffice

nL! ?.'"'• 1 t ("""if
"' "'""''"^" ""^^'^^ ^''« Parliament

Close, through which Porteous was. with great difficultv anddanger, escorted into Court: indeed, it was admitted by the

L°.n f rir'? '",
:f

P'";"-"-^"y inquiT that, had it notbeen for the Guard, the prisoner would have been torn to pieces

foTtv"" '''\^f'''t
-^ the Justiciary Room, though Ttforty paces distant from one another 56

*^

The indictment, inter al.a, charges John Porteous-ThatUe pannel, being one of the caotain-Iieutenants of the saidUv Guard was, by the mugi trutes of the city, or ierod toattend, with a detachment of about seventy men or the sa dGuard at the execution of Andrew Wilson, sente.u cd to be

Andre^^ ^V Ison havmtr hung upon the gallows erecte^l for hisexecution m the street called the Gra.smarket until he Jaldead^^t least for^a^o^iderable ^ime. and so long that there

54 Appendix XVI.
^S Cour! rf >.>...,>., Garland, 1S5S, p. 34, n.OH I arlmmtn'a'-y UUtory, i, 272.
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Captain Porteous.

was ground to conclude he was dead, the said pannel, con-
ceiving a wicked and malicious purpose of dcbtroying, wound-
ing, and maiming the persons, iniiabitants of the said city,

and others assembled at the said execution, did, without any
just cause or necessary occasion, order the said detachment
under his command to tire upon the people so assembled ; and
that some of the men having' tired, as it would seem the pannel
apprehended, over the heads of the multitude with intention

to avoid doing them harm, the said pannel did with threat*
repeat his commands to fire, calling out to the men to level

their pieces and l)e damned, or words to that purpose; and
that, at the same time, he levelled the firelock that was in his
own hand, taking aim at one Charles Husband, and, having
fired the said firelock, the said Charles Husband immediately
dropped to the ground, having received a wound or wounds
by bullets or large drops of lead, whereof he died in a short
space; and that, by the pannel's said example and command,
several of tlie said Guard, to the number of about twenty,
did. at the same time, or soon thereafter, fire upon the innocent
multitude, by which fire two other persons were killed, and
severiil others wounded, maimed, or hurt; and that the said
pannel lia\ing thereafter marched off the said detachment of
the Guard into that part of the street aforesaid called the West
Bow, he did again, without any just cause or occasion, order
the men under his command to face about and fire upon the
people

:
and that, at this time, the said pannel did fire a musket

that was in his own hand, havinj.' either re-loadetl, or caused
to be re-loaded, liis own piece or firelock, or taken another out
of the hands of one of tiie Guard; and that seM'ral of the said
Guard d.d, upon that second example and command of the
pannel. fire apon the multitude, by whicli fire three other
persons were killed: at least that, "by tlie said firings of the
pannel, or of the firings of the other men in the said detach-
ment of the Guard, proceeding from the pannel's order and
example, tlie several persons mentioned in the indictment to
have been killed, maimed, or wounded, were all respectively
killed. wounde<l, or maimetl ; whereby the pannel is guilty of
the killing, wounding, or maiming of the said persons; at
least is art and part thereof, or acce«.sflry thereto ; from whence
the iiKiictment concludes that the pannel ought to be punished
Willi the puuiH of hi capitally. • To ail which,' says
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the Caledonian Mercury, " and the other facta therein set

forth, he pleaded ' not guiltj,' and put himself upon trial.

Then after pleadings by His Majesty's Advocate and Solicitor,

Mr. Hu^'h Murray Kyiinynumt, and Mr. Patrick Haldane on

the purt of the indictment, and Mr. Alexander Lo^khart, Mr.

Henry Home, and Mr. James Grahame of Douga...coun upon
the relevancy and exculpation, parties were appointed to give

in iiiformutiuns for the indictment on Friday next, and fur

tlie piiiiuel this day se'nuight. And adjourned till Friday

se'nnight."

The debate upon the relevancy, that famous field which of

old resounded to " the drums and tramplings " of forensic

battle, lastetl, according to the Cimrant, for several hours.

No report of the speeches is preserved ; but the arguments,
bristling with dialectic subtleties, are contained in the informa-

tions rt"«pe<?tively l(>dge<l in behalf of Crown and pannel, which
will Ije found in the report of the trial. From these it appears
that various objections were taken to the libel, as not describing

with sufficient accuracy the loeui and the relative positions

of the pannel and Charles Husband. While it is denied that

Porteous, on either of the occasions libelled, fired himself or
ord- L'd his men to do so, it is somewhat inconsistently argued
that tile delivering out of powder and ball to the Guard, the

directions recuivetl by the pnnnel to repel force by force, and
the other precautions taken amounted to an order from the
magiistratea to fire when necessary, which necessity arose on
the assault upon the (iuard by the mob with atones, and the
attempt to curry off Wilson's body in hopes of recovering him
to life. II was maintained for the pannel " that a small degree
of resifitance of persons in the execution of their duty will

justify the persons resisted in the act of killing the resieter ';

that the pannel's duty was not at an end by the mere hanging
up of the convict; it lasted till he was execute<J to the death.
wliicli the cutting down of the body by the mob was intended
to prevent; that tlie pannel and his men were still on the
spot, and, till marchetl off at the usual time, must be held
as in tlie execution of their duty ; that in the \jase of soldiem
on duty self-defence cannot be required as a plea to justify,

or that they shall, in every caso, be in imminent hazard of
being prevented by violence from executing their duty : it is

sufficient if there be reasonable ground to apprehend that they
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may be in hazard of being defeated in their object and ^H
law set at defiance; that were it otherwise the execution of
duty would m such cases "be a very ticklish matter"; and
consequently, that the pannel. being i-enans in Ucito and'
engaged in the discharge of a lawful '

-tv. if any excess was
committed by him, ,t ought not attended with pana
ordtnnna, or capital punishment.

To thU it was answered tJiar, .„ugh it were true,
which waa not denied, that the magistr^.tes gave such
orders, these could n.,t justify Porteous in firing, '• except
aU precautions for dissipating otherwise the mob and
lor legitimating the act of firing upon them had been previously
made use of," ,.e., having the Riot Act read to intimidate the
rioters and separate the innocent from the guilty; that his
duty, so far as concerned the carrying out of the sentence,
erminated when the execution was over and the criminal
hanged; that the Guard was not attacked till the sentence had
actually been executed

; that it was to see to this only that the
soldiers were brought there; that after this the p.nnel "was
no longer an officer employed to that end. for which the fire-
arms were loaded, and his actions came to be estimated by
the same rules that would have made them lawful or unlawful
upon any ordinary occasion, when no particular danger
threatened and when no necessary service was in view"'; that
.n such circumstances nothing short of being constituted in
Humediate danger of death without firing could justify him or
h.s Guard to fire It was further argue-J that the provocation
given by the mob by throwing stonee and dirt, though it might

could not justify a soldier in firing on a multitude. The con

pannel s behaviour were explained by the general confusion andurprise at the time of the tumult, and the fact that "
at someother periods of the day he behaved himself in a different

manner"; and that, whereas the witnesses for tlie f en"could only prove a negative, viz., that they did not see himfire or hear him order his men to do so. the Crown witnesse"would ^swear to what they actually saw and heard to the

In the information for Porteous a "short rel.,tinn "
is givenol the circumstances leading up to the affray, which i. of
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interest as being his own version of the facts. Ilig account of

the Provost's orders as to firing ia cnse of resistance is bonie

out by the statement of Major Pool before referred to. Seme
new points are the allegations that on the morning of the

execution Porteous proponed to the magistrates that they should

issue a proclamation as a caution to innocent sightseers, warning

them of their clantrer in case of any disturbance or attack made
I'.pon the Guard : that a draft .)f such proclan)ation w'as, in

fact, prepared, but nothing further done; that the magistrate*

se:it to a bookseller for a dozen copies of the Riot Act, none of

which was used; and that, after Wilson had hung some time,

Porteous, apprehending trouble from the demeanour of the

mob about the scaffold, and fearing that a rescuv, was intended,

sent to the officiating bailies for permission to have the body

cut down forthwith, but received orders that it should hang a

<iuarter of an hour longer. This is corroborated by Alexander

Thomson, town officer, a witness for the defence. Porteous

further states that, when the attack upon the Guard began,

he tried to intimidate the mob by putting his gun to his shoulder

and )iointing it around him, threatening "with an audible

voice," if they did not desist, to fire among them ; that at this

instant one of the soldiers stepped from behind him and fired

the first shot, which killed Charles Husband; that, on seeing

others of the Guard about to fire, he forbade them to do so,

and even struck up their pieces; that he then did his best to

lead off his men, ordering the sergeants to gather ihem together

and follow him (which is confirmed by the witnesses for the

defence) ; and that while marching up the Bow, hearing shots

beliiiul him, he looked back, but thought it best lo get his men
away as soon as possible. The pannel specially protesi>d

against the accounts of the affair, published " by authority " in

the Caledonian Mercury of 15th and 19th April previous,^^

&ii calculated to prejudice him in his defence, which he says
' are adornetl with some witty sarcasms, very proper to this

melancholy occasion, and painted out with ingenious reflections

and quaint rhetorical invectives, very suitable to the authors

of these historical relations." Four recent instances of dring

upon the Edinburgh mob by men of the Guard, without

orders, were given, the last occurring only a few months earlier

ai an execution when Cuptaius Laid and Fergutwuu cuuiwauded
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^veral of the Guard had vowel venpeance against Wilson andh., fr.end« after the e«=„pe of RobertHon. \n,ong the
p"

Oordon ine.«enger, and others. 1691 (ho,„icide on resistance
of cvu process) Captain John Wallace. 1692. and^ pZMacadam and Pnvate Long. 1735 (hon.icide by ..Idier. iu
he.r duty) „. each of which the defence wa» successful. Inthe case of Macadam and Long the sentence of the Court ofAdmiralty was reversed on review in the Curt of Justiciary.The mfommtmn for Porteous conclude* as followsT-

w„ - an'd Z "•
*"''"*T

"^ '^' '^^"'•^^
'" *'^« P>-'*i»e

mat he rT ' '\'"' "'^"'"''* '"'" '" *•- ''"'i-^t-

upon the other han.I. ,t shall c.,„,e out that he is entirelynnocent of the blood of those n.en wherewith he is charglihe thinks h,s case deserves singular commiseration, because ifmds and m.pnson.nent, loss of emplovment an? b ladorjc.uy. and reproach of blood-guilt and-massacre and oi

llmocelL' " ''""* " ^'"^ °^ "-"' - -er attended

at the time the for..„id crimes are bbJuelit^^S^^r

the c„ „„,,.. t. re^lL'^tt-^pa el"ldl/rd.r

^:i^L;i-.er-?i:^^^
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the jroneral argument in jiutification, arising froiL the conduct
of the n.ob, and the consequent plea of Juty on the part of the
joMiers.'SS Lord Dre^hom statea it was objected for
Porteous that this interlocutor circumscribed his proof too
much, and that Iio ought to have been allowed a proof of all

circuniHtanctH he judgeil material for his defence. Upon this
point his lordship quote* the following obeervations, taken
from an unprintecl paper preservwl in the collection of a
gentleman who whs at the time of this trial in tiie King's
service:—'• It was answere<l, 1st. A proof at large cannot
be allowed, consistent with the rules established, in favour of
the i)erson who stands his trial. To check the witnesses, and
for the more thorough information o' the jury, and to prevent
as much as nossible the jury from revuming verdicts contrary
to evidence, all the depositions or eiaminations are entered
upon record, signed by the witnesses and one of the judge*.
Counsel is aUow^l to plead for the defendant, which necessarily
take up so much time that, if the defendant wa« left at liberty
to prove what he pleased, human nature could not stand under
the fatigue of a trial; and breaking off in the middle and
taking it by part* is both contrary to law and extremely
dangerous.

" 2nd. The defendant is at liberty t* offer what he pleases
in his defence to the Court, and if he made it appear by bis
counsel that it is material for him, the Court allows a proof.

In the trial the counsel for Captain Porteous insisted upon
circumstances previous, circumstances subsequent, and hi»

behaviour during the execution of Wilson. The circumstances
previous were the orders said to be given by the magistrates
the day before the executicm. Now the orders could be no
other than to fire if it was necessary, and that he could have
done without orders. If they had ordered hinx to fire without
necessity such apparent unlawful order could not defend him.

" If the magistrates had upon the spot given orders his

case was more favourable ; wherefore the Court oould not
sustain these orders as a defence nor regularly admit a proof
of them.

" But in the next place every circumstance insisted upon by
the defendant in relation to these orders are fairly admitted
by His Majesty's advocate in his information, and Uiis

88 Bumett'i Criminal Law, 1811, p. 73, n.
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ndtnission is ncceptwl of in the ittfornmtioii for the |unmel,

«o thiit, had this circunistaiifu \^evu luateriul, )ie hnd all tho

ndvantn^o hp cnuhi hopo from a prnof, thoujrh, in truth, it

was altofjether irnmnteri:il,

"As to ail timt hajipeiiwl in the GruMniarket he had a proof

aIIowe<l liirn.

' It has, iiidi't><l, la-en i>l>jf< ttil that hvn^ hv wa:; limited to

evidence witli respect to his behaviii\ir But a« behaviuur is

a relative word, it necet»sarily Ie<l hiiri into a prtKtf of the

behaviour of every iierson there present, and this isi apparent
from tho proof taken ; and it is tho word tho paiiner* lawyer*
cliose in setting' forth his defence, as i^^ ajiparent from the

I'.Hh pape of their infonnatii^n in the first paripraph.
"As to circurnstances sul)se<]uent one only was insisted on,

viz., that his pun appeared not to htve been fired. It was
in it«elf immaterial. For, li:io. it did not exculpate from
pivinp orders to fire: 'Jdo, he niipht have fireil tho gun oi

one of the soldiers under his comman<l : 3tio, to make it an
ingredient ..f any foi-ce, he beiioved to ofler a proof that the
pun in.'ii)ected alter the affair was over w;i8, durine: t!io whole
time of tho exwution and until it was inspwted, in his hands;
which was not offeree] to be proven.

"But in the /aif jilace, evt-n thi.s circumstance was allowed
to be laid before tiie jur\-, for, ui^n the reque.-<t of the pannel's
counsel, the niapistrafer present did, in open Court, dei-lare

the pim produced to them by Captain Porteous when, after

the misfortune, th>-y were proceedinp to take a precognition,
appeanxi to be clean. "'»

When the Coi;rt sat apain on 19th July a jury was em-
panelled, which included Sir John Inplis of Crarnond and
six other local landowners, the remainder beinp Kitinburgh
tra<le.smen. Tlie panuel then judicially confessed that the
several persons mentioned in the indictment " were killed or
wounded by firing pr»x;ee<ling from tho party of the City
Guard then under ids command," and the evidence for the
pri.secution was led.

It is to be regretted that in the oOi, ial record of

the trial, which is the only report available, the evidence
of the witnesses is piven in the then customary form of
.ienrmitinn':, and tsot by wny of question and nn-.incr. Tho olii

69 Maclaurin'g Argvmcnii and Dteitions, 1774. Introduction, «e<: 3.
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The Captain's Trial.

inethod ntlopfe'l, Ijceidui beinfy much leu* full and inteivating,

draws no <ii»tiiicti()ii lH?twe©n lacU elicited on ©xaniination-in-

ciiief and thoie obtuinetl by croHu-examination ;
furtlier, it

intiroly olMCures the individuality both "f witnew and counsel.

" The evidence i>rinted," writ«H Mr. Andrew Lang. " leaves

the questiim of facts obscure"; and he also refers to 'the

discrepiinciew in the hostile evi<lenco, which were great. "^o

Scott, in his Ta'eK of a Grandfather, de^tribes the evidence

as " iHTpleied and contradictory."

Twenty-eijrlit witnesJW-K were examined in Iwlialf of the

Crown, includiuf.' «ulIi " repreHontntive citizens" as Sir

'Villiaii; Forlx'.*, advocatu ; the Hon. William Fraser,

n son of l»rd Saltoun ; and Mr. Dewar of Vo^'iie,

together with sundry merciiant«, artificers, and iioldiera

of the Guard. Of these, nineteen expriNsly swore that they

jiaw and heard Porte<>us flr> the tirnt shot in the affray, most

of them adding such " corrobonuive detail" ng the Hash 'if

powder in the pan and the smoke from the muzzle of his

gun. They viewe<l the scene either from windows overlooking

the gil)l)et ()r troni viirimis positions in the street, »(>me being

thirty yards distant at the momont, while others were witiiin

a yard or two of him. The facts br<Miglit out for the Crown

from the tangled te>timony a<lduced appear to bo briefly as

follows:—That when the attack was made upon the Guard
Porteous was on the causeway at the north-east side of the

scaffold, between it and the Bowfoot Well; that he advanced

a few paces westward in front of his men and pointed his

gun at the people, as if threatening them that he would fire;

that, l>eing struck by one of the stones, he did tire, the shot

killing Charles Husband, then stanuini; at the foot of Rohert-

son's Close, and tearing the coat >f the witness Andrew Daw,

wl-.o stood beside him ; that immediately thereafter Porteous

called to his men to " fire, and be duinn'd
!

'' whereupon some
twenty shots were fired by the Guard, with the fatal results

which V. know. The contention of the defence wa.» that

the first shot was fired by a soldier, who advanced from behind

Porteous on his right hand. Five of the Crown wittiewes

deponed, presumable in cross-examination, as to this point;

four of these saw no soldier near him when he fired ; but the

r»thcr, 0<^rgc !)n!!!im<^f'-d, onf> of the Commissi-c-neia of

80 Hutory of Scotland, iv. 430.
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Customs, directly coiToboraf»>. .e witn«'»i!Wi for the |>riii4.iier

With reRiinl to tht< gun iiiierl i v Porti-oun the itdtetnerit* are

vciy confuhiin;. Archibald Y -en. William Murray. William

Jiiniofion, iiikI John Moffat sny 1. fir«l twice, first with ! - own
pun nnd next with a \:\>n tnken from one of the ( lard. YhU'm

additi};, " Tliat at the time when ttie pnnnol took the gun from
the Moldier he laid his ii«n ujioii the Bcaflold "

; William John-

•toun saVH he fire<J once, with the ii<>ldier'i» >»un, and " appeared

to be in a paKsion, and it was wmie ahort time before ho w.i*

master of the fjun "
: John Stewart says he saw Porteous " jurup

down from the south side of the Rmff .Id and walk \i\> briskly

tovrnrds the place where the disturbance was, but nothin;,' in

his hatid hut a ime," ami that he then t<M.k a pun from a
soldier and fired ; the other wifnewses say he tirwl i-nce only,
and with his own gun. As lo the {losition of Porttv>us when
he firwl there is also a tonflict of evidence am< ng the Crown
wiUietot^, but the mnj.rity dii)one to that alKUe mentioned.
To i'lcrease the comiuojcity of their evidence, John Hitehie

Bays that thrw shots were fire<l by the Gu rd before Port.oui
himself tired ; while William Murray depom* that two soldier*

fire»i frst, and that Porteoui. tlien pursued a man for thirty
ji f(»rty yaida nd shot him down. Miirray is the only witnesa
"ho m-ntions ii s incident; but it appears he had l)een deaf
• eu *^-irs so perhaps, as a compensation, he hiiw more
',,a >ier people.

'^r.i refimd to the allef»e<l orders l,y Porti>ous to lire, ten
(t >''.- sitnesses for the pros." ,(i„r, ywure positively that they
h^ ; these given. Jam.- >ii.?r.,itb and Oavid Hrown, two
of the workmen who were " in' r :g to remove the scaffold,

heard the word* as the Captain passed them at a distance of
a yard or so. Mot,*, of these witnesses ctwicur as to the
express' ..' use*!—" Fir", .nd be d-mn'd I

" hut the deaf gentle-
man, "i spite of his inhi-mity, is able to conde.scend upon ev«n
more iMpolite and forcible terms.

All the Crown witnesses minimiso the seriousness of the
assault upon the Guard. James Drummond speaks of "some
small stone* 'hrown by the mob .; the executioner, some
whereof thb i.oiient believes might have fallen upon tLo
Gua.-d "

;
George lummond " did not think that the stone*

that were throw; ,i.i\ ^-ivc any jurt cause f..r the firing," but
admiu that they damaged the hangman, and "observed his
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mnHs hlofKlinj? "
; ami Mark Sprot depones " he did not obMrve

tliiit there was uiit (trvatvr dittturbuuce than usual at «xecu-

tioiiB. " No evidence »e«>iii» to havu bwii l«l by the Crown

with rt'fiTenoe to the lust firing', when the Guard wer.- iR-ing

witlidriiwn Itv I'orfi'ous tiji tli. Wi-st How, hix reiiewe«l onlera t<>

fire there, iilui his hriii^r hinisclf upon tliut ueuoiui ottasion,

all as libellt"! in tlie indictment. The witues)*** wlio depone

to hi* havinir Hre<l twice oaiiiiot refer to this incident, on they

Ktntc the «h"tM referrtil to wiro Ixith firwl at the l»ej{iiining

of the I'llr.iy, III tlie vinnity of tlie Hcaflold.

Sixt<i»n •*itne«»e» only were uilriuce<l for the defeiice, although

the Ccurant records, on oth July, that " upward* of one

hundred witneiiKes are suiiiiiioiuhI to the punuer* exculpation."

Eij.'ht ol' tht^e swear tliut they <li.stiiictly saw one of the Guard

aoldi* m fire the first bhot ; all of thiiii, having the winio oppor-

tunity of jutlgiiig 118 the Crown witneN*ien, nay that PorteotM

merely threut««ne<l the mob with his musket, and never fired

at all. Thomas Harton, surgeon in the WeUh Fusiliert,

depones " that ht> had hi« eyes strictly upon the pannol ail

this time"; John Clark, sergeiiiit in the same regiment,

" during that time had his eye fixe<l upon those who fired, and

did n.(t observe Captain Porfe<»u« fire"; and Mr. Campbell

of Ardonnick (Ardeonaig) states that he watched Portecii*

—

who, iiotwiM.standinfj the disturbance, behaved very civilly
"

—until til" first siiots were fired, " which firings took the

dejMinent's ©yes from off the pannol." Sergeant Clark's

evidence i^ interestincr. He h -d been sent down by t'le oflScer

command. iig the detachmen* r.f regular troops in ;',» Lawn-
nmrket to receive any orders relative to their movement*, and

was, at the time of the attack by the mob, in conversation

with Portfous upon the scaffold. He was struck by a stone
" .ibout the bignesH of his two fists," whereupon ho and the

Captain came dowTj from the scaffold together, the latter

" endeavouring to keep off the i:iob with his fusee, waving it

to an<l ngiuii, telling th'.>*n to ke«p o& or he would fire, but
tlier© wa« no fire at that time." The crowd was pressing

upon the Guard, " and drove them about four or five yards from
the place where they were pouted at first." The witness gees
on to state that he saw the soldier fire while Forteous v.iiS

beside him, " snd ubscrvcd a :i;;ia [Ch.-rles Husbandl lirr.p

at tho entry of Robertson's Oose." Another witness, John
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Robertson, confinim this. George Vint depones to the same
effect, dewribinf.' the soldier us '• a bhick-haire<l man " [not the
usual •pow.Jerd pow " of the City Guard], "upon which tlie

pannel tunied about to him and pushed him into his rank."
With refjard to the ^'uu carrieil by Torteous, Dr. Harton

depones, "That when the pannel was upon the scaffohl he
had no gun in his hand ; but wiien he come off again he took
a pun from a soldier." William Meanie, sergeant of the
Guard, says " that the imniiel gave the .lep.nient his fusee,
whieh was the fusee the pannel ordinarily carried, to keep
while he atteiide«l the execution and the prayers, which the
deponent roturue<l to the pannel again upon' tlie' sign being
given to cut down Wilson, and before tiie pannel came down
from the scaffold."

As to tLs onlers given by Porteous, three soldiers of tlie
Guanl gave evidenre. Matthew Howert, who was close to
him, depones that, just before some of his fellows fireil, "he
heard the pannel say to the soldiers twice, ' Do not fire,' and
heanl the sohliers say one to another, ' Fire, or we shall all
be knockt.l duwn ' "

; David Martine says " before there wa->
any Hung he did hear the pannel call to them not to fire

" •

and WiUian Byres, after the first shots, " heard the pai.nel
call unto the sohliers to fall into ih.jr r,.,ks .vid follow him,
which accor.hnudy the deponent and the rest did, falling in
gradually as they were able." It is obsen-ed, v jth tuuch
force, in the information for Porteous that at the time of the
alleged onlrrs to fire, the men were not drawn up in a regular
hne 01 band, but were cither straggling, mixed with the mob,
or in a circular fonin^ion surrounding the scaffold, which
excluded the possibility of any general order to fire, " unles* it
be Huppos«l that ,he pannel was a madman, swing any ccmi-
pliance with such ..rder must have led the men to tire e'ach in
his opiwsite neighlx.ur's breast and a great many into that of
the pannel."

The evidence for the defence alicws tlie attack on the Guard
to have been a much more serious affair than either Dr.
Carlyle or the Crown witnes.ses represent. Dr. Uartoii says
the stones thrown by the mob at the soldiea were "of such
bigness that was sufficient to have kill.xl them, in caae they
had hit them ia a pr ,per place." Sergeant Meanie speaks
to " showers of stones." and " particularly one big itone, which
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lielited bet^^ixt the deponent and Sergeant Finlay, above three

pounds weight": Matthew Howe-t tells of "a great many

stones, both great an.l small." Htriking the Boldier*
;

Dav.d

Martine " had his shoulder-blade disj..inte«l with a stroke he

received upon it with a Btone " ; and James Armour, Writer

to the Signet, who saw the affair from a window, " observe.1

the crowd of people throwing stones of considerable bigness
"

alMJUt the scaffold, an.l when the soldiers were retiring " the

crowd pursuffl after them, renewe<l the throwing of great

stones, and in great numlKjrs." Am.ther Edinburgh writer,

George Smciton, deiHUies that one of the mob grappled with

Porteous as the latter descends! from the scaffold, which state-

ment is 8upporte<l by Dr. Harton, who adds that Porteous was

then " endeavouriiitr to get his men tnnether, which he could

not well do, they being so much interspersed with the mob."

There can be no question of the dangerous character of the

assault ujion the (iuanl, for Sergeant Meanie's account of

the injuries sustaine<l by the soldiers fi ,in these missiles is

corrolwrate*! by the evidence of Dr. Remedy, an Etlinburjh

surgeon, who describes the hurts of su-' of the men as he

attended professionally aftvr the affray.

It also seems to l)e clearly prove<l that Porteous had nothing

whatever to do with the second tiring in t]ie West

Bow. David Hennie, looking from his own window-

in that street, as the Cai)tain led his men past below,

hearrl the shots tired further «lown by those in the

rear, who weie out of his sight ; Matthew Howert and

William Byres were iiian-hing after Porteous up Uie Bow,

and heard the firing behind them : Mr. Armour observed the

soldiers in the rear turn upon their pursuers, " and then heard

,1 goo<l number of more shots fire<l, which, to his grief, he

saw did great execution "
; wiiile Peter Colstoun, from the

north-west comer of the Coriimarket, ' saw the pannel march

the Guard uniler his command up the West Bow, and saw

several of the rear of that Guanl tiro upon the people a«*emblid

at the execution, and at the time observed, the pannel was

witiiin the first tun. of the Wtst Bow, and so out of the

deponent's view "—the significance of the hue. statemmt being

that if Captain Porteous, it the he!\d of his men, had rounded

the first bend of the Bow, which rose in a sharp zig-zag to the

Lawnmnrket, it was impossible for hitn vither to see or control
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the n.overnei.fs of ,l„.st. i,. ,1,,. ,,,u-, «h„ l.ad r.,.t T«t turimi the
corner.

The Lond.m Magaz,,,, for .Sept-intM.r, 17;W>, '..m^ -"We are
«^«un.l that, after the .h.,K.«,fi.,„s „^,Hi.mt ami U^ Capui.n
..rt..m«, the counsel f-.r 1.,.,, ,nv^l that two of the ^^nfwtrates

"t lvln.l.„rf;h and u g..,.tleman. ..... „f ,he .ou.mel H^ai.mt hi...
which three persons were i.re«.„t i,. Conrt, ...i^ht he ex«„i,.e*l,
." jr.ve so,„e sati.factio,, to the Cmrt an.l j,.ry of tbe Condition
Ills piece or t.rclock was in in.u.cdmtelv „iiou his rcturr. fro.,, the
execution of Wilson, and ',.cfo,-e he had e„lere.l a„v house. .And
the sa,d three per><nn.s bein- .so eA»„„„».d, .11-1 all .sevemllv
rteclure that ui,on his return Inm. the .xeeution afuresiiid l.e ,ii\
«li.-ectly con.e up to ih,- lu.tmtnites of the city, aasenih!.-.! at
their Conncil House. ;,nd de.M,v.l that his pit^.,. Jr firel.n.k lui^^ht
'H. in«iu.cti.l and that the same having ]„H.-n aceordm^ly
inspected hj the said inairis. rates it wa8 found loaded and .n
mi.l, coiHlition of clcan„e..« tha, i, was ..pparent ,? ould not have
l.een hred, u-,lcss it had bee, ihen-after cleaned Hut the^e
.e,-a,at,o„s don't enter the .eeo.d Z' This ik corrol>orated btHvhe H.„i„lto,.s examination .,.d ty. ,,,,,,^, j,,;,,^^.,, ,,^. j^,^;,
I'reylioiii.

I., view of the contradictory and incon«,st.„t character of
tlie evidence a.lducH. 1. IS u;,fon,n.ate that the a.ldr«-^es of
c^msel for f . proMVUt,..,, „„d d«-fenoe are .m.iit«d m the
official r..>,rd of t!..- trial. Th.. only r..fe,v,,ee to these e^ant
IS containtM in the followinpr parafrrapt, fro,, the ^WW««,a»
ilerrnnj of L'Otl, .(uiy. 17.%. - V.-s-eidav. at «..vc^ in the
niorn...p, the Right Hoi..„u-able Ix.rds of Justi.i.rv sat down
again on the trial of John Porteou.. and appo,„„d th,- iury.

The examination of witno^e. for the indictiuMit' was
not hjmhc.l till near s..x ,.t ni^'ht. and r!,ose for the pannel
not tdl alter one this luorninj:. In sunnn.n^. up the eMd.iice
(by H,> Majesfy-s solicitor) for proving; the p.ni.,er» tiring
arnoni; ,n„.K.-ent pt,,pk. -.mA j^k^uk onh-rs so to do the
atrocicmes- of these cri>.,t^ was mo.t le«n,c.ily «et forth ':

sub-
summiriK, »»,..- no m^'ative evidence coiil.l 'at all enervate
positive pr,-.f. T),, evidence for the paruu-l tended in ^.etimil
to prove his .n,i..e>,t behav.o.ir all the t„ue lihelle.! and the
prov,K^at,on the populace irave hi.n to act a.>.,ther part allWhich were very ju,liciou.,ly treated l.y Mr. Jan,«, Grahame,
junior At two in the morninjr the jury inclosed (with the
proof an,! a plan of the place of ex«^ur,.,n)

; about nine o'cl,K.-k
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they broke up, and 'it luur this al'teniooii are to reCtirn their

veniict." In arriving; at '!ieir decision the jury had not the

benefit of any Ruiiiiniii^ up of the evident© by the presiding

judire, tlie practice of chai-LT'iij; jiiiieti beinp then luiicnown.

Tills custom was first intrt«iiiiL-<I l)y F<..ri! Kainos at tlie remark-
able trial of Kailiariiii' Xaini in 1765, where exception was
taken to it in Ix-hali' of tlie iirisoner :;8 bein^j; illegal, but later

it became the uniform u.sa)i!:e.

Ah .Sir Walter Scott ol>.serve«. "A jury of incenswl citizens

took tlie worst view of the case"; and ..n -'0th July, under
the hau'ls of Sir John Inirlis of Ci-ainond, their Chancellor,
and James Davii]s<in. IxM)kseller in Kdinburph, their Clerk.
tiicv returned a verdict of jiuilty in the following terms:—
Uiey all in one voice fand it proven, that the said John

l'.>rt«.us, pannel, tiretl a pun amonir the people assembled at
tlio phice of execution and time libell'-<i. An also that he
kiave orders to the soldiers under his con.mand to fire; and
upon his and their so firinf; the persons ineutioned in the
inilictment were kille«l an<l wounded. And fand it proven that
the -annel and his (;i...id were aitacketl nnd boat by several
stones of a c<>!isiderable bij.'ne88. thrown i.monpst thein by the
niultitude, whereby several of the soldiers were bruised and
^..llnde.^." The Lon<io,i ilnrja'.int for that innnth record*—
The nun,ln.r of jurymen in the pania) «as fifteen, eijfht of

vhoin wir f.,r the venlict as br..u:.d,t .,i, and aeve« against
So the Captatns fate was decided by a majority of one.

I he Conrt then pi,.nounce<l sentence of doath in the usual
torni. 'by th- mouth of John Dalirlei-vh, demp..ter of Court"
ud.udiri:iK John I'..rtc-.,us to l>e hanged in the C.r^ssniurket
upon \\..l:.,.Mlay. Sd, September, between the hourn of two
i-id four, by the handh uf the "xecutione:

; and the proceeding
tertninate<l.

Comm-nting ..n this trial. Btirnett quotes an f>b,tfr dirtuin
of Lord i!,.yst.,.i in a similar case, that •

tii'3 Court was not
inchne<l to t;ivi. too much encouragement to soldiers, oven
though actin- by orders, military exivutioii King i^n ejctr.i-
ordiiiaiy remedy, and not to be us-.-d but in ca * of neresaity."
Burnett remarkv— This principle secm.H to have ruled in the
uott-d case <,i Poiteuus, which happeiun! a few r.-ar^ there-
after: though, consideni.s; the violence of the ni..b, the actual
assault made on i\„- soldiern. and the not^-riety of the avowed
purpose which brought the jrre.-.ter {.art of tlie mob there, this

tft

it
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principle oupht imt tt. liavo liad effect in surh a case, and

certainly would not now b«> followe<l were o similar case >
occur. It ia plain, fron: the interlocutor of relevancy, ami

still more froni the sentenci- followinir on the verdict (wliicli

last. f^ipraaJy found that the panncl and his Guard were

attacked and beat, and several of tin- soldiere hniised and

wounded), that the Court were intluenced by the ciicuniatanco

of Porteous'g conduct at the time betraying symptoms rather

of a revenfieful and maliciouit purpoKf, tl an >ihowiiig that he

acted from a sense of tiuty.
"'''

llume, treuting -.t flonuctdt by Soldiers w Diteharge

v/ their Ituty, obnerve;.
—

" But bet<»f«Mi the case of

I^lrte^<u^ and the juvftilents wtncii !»*ive lieeii cit«l <»fi

the other »ide tliere u oue material distiiation. that this

asseudjly of i>eople w.-i» not a !icentioti» in<l rnminal, but a

lawful, and (as it must be e«t»ME««i) evea a laudable, asseiubly,

in which l>y far the jireater piirt. ni the perwtns pn'^ent weti>

innocently and peaceably met. and neither m ^nuu did nor

could in law be held to partake of the evil pitrpoKes of tho**

auionn tlieu! .vho came there to n-Kcue th» convict. Now, t'>

justifv the tiriiitr oii a mulliludo of tluB dt-wTiptnui would

have required tar hijrher prov'tcntion t'lan any that in m«j-

tioncfl in the venlict. and circum^tanceo also of delay, waniing,

and forl>earance l)evoi.d wiiaf are necessary in the case of an

unlawful m(H.'tiIl^^ and which could not Ik? al!eire«l for this

unfortunate paunel. The tumult had not been of long con-

tinuance when he irave ordera to tire, and he did so without

any authority from tiie rnajjist rates of tiie place, who were

at hand to be coiiMulted on tiie occasion. Neith»'r doM it

uppear that he ever wamwl the people to detiist, or gave
notice of his intention to fire,*^ or allowwl time for the j»eact>-

able and well-dis|)ose<i to "cjiarate or witiidrnw. Mort>(.-. er. th«

hre was not direotol t^i that quarter only from which th»
stones wi-re thrown, uini, st^^ppmg out of his proper duty,
I'"rteou» acted the part of a private noldier. and wa« hiniHelf

tiie firht to discharge his piei'e. (Jertiiiidy, in these circum-
stances, his conduct could not be justitie«l. Whether his

offence might not properly have Ijeen referred to some of the
lower gpecien of homicide if the jury had stated in their verdict

fit Hamctt'i Criminal Imv, 1811, p. 73, n.

«'-' Om l\w wntmry, it (ie»nm lo b* oleariy proved that be di.i both.

6a
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all tl»o8«' fiteiiuatiuf; cin'u'' -fancei* which weri' warranted by
the proof; iittv , whether tiiwe wax not rrxiin lor thii* con-

Htriiction on the verdict an actually returned ; and whether,

on tbe whole cuw, there tniplil not Im* sufficient pmund* for

the inu-r)>o»itiou of Mie Hoya! urt/v to niitii;;»tf tlie wentence

—

tlH-<»> are different i|iiestion>, .uid ;/crhu|is not «o clear ajrainst

th<- «MteT^' :iH oro- would «n'i theiii Ut have lieen." Atitl in

a not* on tins pumhg* Huni.^ addn— " It was adnoi.ted on the
i»»rf o/ the Cmwn th.-it the luueist rates, in fe«r of a rearue,

had ^'i.-en unlerH for the <Juui^' to loud la>fore proceetlinp to

like tharjre of the convict, und tluit a Ixidy of the King's
forces had l>oen cuUeil into tli" o.ty, and aKwurunce piven them
of [>i-rnii»Mtion -.o lire, if tliey \ver«- attafked. Furtlier, it

•eeiiis t.. i-v prove<i tiiut before tlie .'nier to tiro the convict's
hody Will, actually cut down by the nii>b : that the Guanl were
prt-ssed upon ami tJTOwn into dt«M^ler ; tliut the executioner
was rut ill t!i^ Iwe with a stout- to tlie effuwon of his bhio<l

;

th^t a .InininHM iv:w» cut in the {lead ro the effusion of his
Wood, and hiN drum iwateii to pieces by a stone; that a
wddiei of the (JuaH had Iuk shoulder-blade broken ; and tliat

tlie [lannel luniself wan utiuck with a st.H.e liefore he lireii.

The vtrdict i*-« nor ni^ite any id these tliinjfl*, and the Court
«»uU not cot«i<l#r thcfe But evtn upon what ig found bv the
v*fhet it ha» not to ^tt^^- fjerson swni«d clear that Uie cake
ii^ to be coii«»*ue*l as , cauu- of murder. "•'

(4) THK MOBS HEVKNGE.
CifewT round the cawsey, up an' dtmn,

Whitt inabbiag mtd what plotting <

Tht election.— Rtib»Tt FerKUMon.

So rf.«siits an »« tiie anHnduew ,>f the verdict or the justice
(.f tiie -^fence cl«*de<l the .ntenite BUtiBfaclion with which the
Edi:ihiifr& p..puli«3r hailed the result .f the trial. It ia
nurthy of »».te tliat. althouifh it clearly appyiircfl from t-he

evidetie<> oif «U the ^ttmtmum that notne twenty shots had been
firet' by m^ir^mr- of il^r Gua.-d. theT" was no popular outcry
BRainrt th«^, nor .»ny *««nd tkat tfaey should be br iught U^
trial for t^ triaw <.ri <«eeount n# whifth fifteen of them were
then in «>«ol It "as ofMe CaptMO Fn»t«nu«, and upon him
alone, that the pofi^r fwr fell ; ae «n*y was the object of

«3 Bum's Comwtmaaruu, lae i 2fff aad «
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the people's venjreauce. The Provost, who onleretl him to

repel force by force and had his men supplied with powder

and ball to that end : tin- soldiers, of whom, in the uproar and

confusion of the tumult, scattered as they were by their assailant*,

and each fiphting for his own hand, some at least must have

fire<l volimtarily (as those in tlie Went Bdw plainly did), were

alike blameless in the eyes of the rabble so Bi>on as their

scape^'oat's fate was 8eide<l. It otdy remaineil to kill time

till the welcome day should dawn when Fomethinj!; more

tangible was to be destroy^*!, and that j^ood old custom of

bl(>(«l for blo(Kl could be lawfully iiululjreil.

Porteous, however, had powerful friends, and thrtre were iMt

wanting men of sober judgment, unbliude-i f'j the cnmnaeo

hatred of the culprit, who regarded the prrwif « his guilt as

doubtful an<l inconclusive. Apart fnmi tliis, miiuy thouirht

it hard that what was at worst .m excwy* cnrn'iarti^l in the

perfornumce of a public duty sin.uld f>«* punished with death,

and con idere<l the case eminently one for the exercise of the

Uoyal firtrogative, with a view to a mitiiration of the sentence.

Though Captain Porteou.s hud fre<|ueiitly attended other

executions in hi.< official capacity, the pmpriety of hi.-' conduct

on such occasions had never l)eeii i)U'.>stioned—indeed, the Lord

Advocate iwimitted in his infiirniat.iii. 'the prosecutor never

heard, nor, so far uh he kimws, did ever »'<^' man iK-t'ore

this t'-.ie cornpla'ii, of t!ie wickedness nr inhumanity of the

p:mnt'l : and he has receivetl iin inforniiitinn by which he cm
lie in<!ure<l ti. think tiiat for any considerable time before the

fact complaiiif<l of the pannei had preme<lltate<l tlie destructive

action of which iu- is accuse*!." Porteous wa.v acconlingly

ndvi.sed to present a i)etition tn (^utnti Caroline, then guardian

of the realm during "tie <M' her august consort's chronii" visits

to his l»elo-<>d Hanover, setting forth the pe^'iiiiaf circumstance*

of his cas'i-, wliile it wag arraneeil that other petitions in his

favour should Ims t'onvarde<i at the instance of his friends aii<l

weli-w ishers. He would seem himself to have been dubious as

to the result of the»«:> applications, and to have been prepared

for the vorst, for we read in the ('aJedoninr. Mfrcuri/ of 9th

AuL'ust- Yesterflay John Ponc*ous, undir sentt-nce of detitli,

w**. at h>s own desire, prayetl for in all tiie clmrches and

meeting-houses of this city."'

In illustration of the feelinjr iii f^ivour of Porteous aluive
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referred to, an interegting letter from the papers of General

Wttde, Commander-in-Chief of the Forces in Scotland, written

to enliNt liiH interest in belialf of the condemned man, ia printed

by Chamlwrg.''* Tlie writer, Catharine AUardice, wai a

daughter of George Alhirdice of that ilk, by hit wife Lady

Anne O^ilvy, dautrhtor of the fourth fkrl of Findlater; and

the letter is valuable, not only us Hhowing the influential persona

who were moving in the matter, but as a curious example of

the literary uttainmentn of the Scots gentlewnman of that day.

The letter, the original orthography and punctuation of which

art- I'roscrveil, is us follows:—
"

I dute not Dear general wuid but by this time you may
Lave lieanl the fattel sentence of the poor unhappy cap*

fiorteoiis liow in six weeks time most dye if he riceve not

t-|>eetly help from above, by the asistanco of men of generosity

and uiercy Mich us you reuly are it is the opinion of oil thos

ol tiie belter Kurt lie lias been liardly deelt by, being cond'mned

but by a very sleinler proof, and tho he was much provokted

by the mob and had the provest and magestrets order to

fire v.hich th'v now sheamfuly deney nor had he the leeberty

to prove It thu evtn in his own c'efence, but the generous

major powl fPoulJ will assure you of the truuth, and yit tlio

the cup' bad tlios crule orderb it is proven niy [by] commiserer

wesly mr Uruniond doctor horton and severel other gentelmen

ot undoubted cridetl lie realy ilid not make use of them, that

there eyes were tixoii on liini all the while and liavo declar'd

upon otli he deed n<>t tire, true it is he pre<«ented hia firelock

in hopes to frighten the mob when ane unlucy fwlow at th«

same time and just by the c:i]i' tired which lead the two

witnt«s into the I'atel mistake that Iuik condemn 'd him the

uiili)rtei;at panna) lioth bel'or and after the dismal sentence

piotetitwl Iwior m'h\ and tlK» judge« he was entierly intfient

puling all tJies ciri-oinstances to gether the miserable «tat«

he now is in must <lru«v your genorouR pity on his side tlur'for

dr general wuid continnn your uswal mercy »«>1 plead for

lii.'n and 14s our sex are rieturly compassinot and tn'inp now
in the i>ower of the quin. fo generous a pleader as you may
easely perstiad. considring it is a thing of preat «>ri><|ii*iiic

to tiie v.liol aniiy which yourself bert.er knou th«i 1 u'-n

: form the duke of huocU^ueh, marquea of lA>w<iing iUithia't]

H* OcmtMic Annali of SioUand, iii. S95, n.

' 65
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Lord inorton tfeiunl myU ICcnerul Moyle] all the coiniiiibsioners

aud cliiff bamn are to join thi-ir intreit with youw in thit

sSaLr, l>y yottr own geiu.-rnw soul I bi-^i njrain Dear »ir you

will do what*- in your power to savo him, thos that think

ri(fht go not throuj^h this poor short life just for theniselveg

-.vliich your ^'ol)(l actions shou you oft «)n»i<ler, un«l us niiiny

just now put a mincer trust in your generoun nitrcy I am iure

they will not be tiisapointed throv'h ancy nt^'livt of yours let

this litter be tnktii i.otcs of anion^'st the nomber you will

nseve from your fiimls in Scotland in behalf of the untortunat

capt which will intierly ohlidg

" Dt^ar generiil waid

" your most aifectionat and most

' obideiit humble servant

" Catharine Aixakdicb.

you would be sory for the unexresable "los I have hud of tho

kindest mother, and two sifters I am now at Mrs Lind's where

it would be no snial satesfaetiou to hear by a Line or two I

am not forget by you dr..<t for me at Mr. Linil's [captain of

tho City Guard] hous in Kdenbor^r your letter will coine safe

if vou are so ^'ood as to writ Mr. Lind lii.-i Laily and I send

<jur host coitiplements to you. he (iloii).' with Lord aberdour

and mr nyevel how lias also wiot to his sister Mis pursal ^.'o

hand and hand to^'ithor makcin;r "H the intefL-Nt thi-y can

for tho poor cap' and meet witli f,'reat suLt-ss thi-y join in

wishing you the .same not fearing your intn-st the geneialH

Lady now is h's K'r-.at friend were this day to speak to the

JuBtes clarck but I have not since seen her so that every on

of compassision and merry are e<piely bussey forgive (his

trouble and send ous hop
"

Two petitions, differently w,)rde<l. by Porteous to the Queen

are amon>{ the .Scottish .State Papers in the Hecord Office.

One, setting forth his cu.-;e at lenjith in a very lucid and able

manner, is unsi^;nell. ami is apparetitly n draft or copy; tho

ofht-r is shorter, and signed "John Porte.itis." Two petitions

in his behalf by "Noblemen and otiiers" in identical terms

are extant, one in the Hecord Office and the other in the

possession of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland. "5 Th»^

8S Copies of theee (our documents will be found in Appendix IL
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foriiier i» sijim-*! by fifty perBoiin of poaition and repute,

iiifliuliiip the Duke of Buccleueli, the KurU of Moray, Morton,

Home. CuKiiilliu, Lauilt-nlale, Balcarrt-*, and Wi>;ton ; Viicount

Primrose; Ban-ns Klphiimtone, Nupier, Torphichen and Lin-

doren; Lords Abi-rdour, Doune, (it'orf,'e Hay, Etlward Murray,

and lliarliK Hay; four Uaronits: two Sheriffs; (jtnorul Moyle;

Colonels l>uroure and IVern, and i liors. The second petition,

whicli diii'S not ajipe.ir to have lieen presented, is sif;ue<i by

Baron Saltmin, Lord lirummme (one of the Lords of Session),

and seventeen l.inde<l proprietors. The f»eti'' 'Uers, inter alia,

stat''
—

" That we bejr leave to submit it to % Koyal wistlom

"hetlier there are not some rin iinistances uttcntlinir the

case of the said John I'orteous that may plead our

e\cu.<e for thus present iii(.' hini to Your Maji>sty us a proper

object of the royal cleineiii-y I and whether, if the said sentence

sihall bv exit"ute»l to the ripxir, it may not eiicouraire wicked

Hiid evil-disposetl persons to adventure upon resisting the just

execution of the laws? and therefor if, in respect of the attack

iipon the tJuard so foun<l proven by the jury, the said John

P(U'teous may not merit some mitigation or commutation of

the sentence pronounced against him." The two petitions of

Porteous, both of which are undated, are pinned together, and

each is endorsed " in the Lord Justici Llerk'g, of Aug. 2iith,

17."16." The petition in his favour at the Hecord Ottice is

similarly ciidorKed. On that date Lord Milton writes to the

Duke of Newcastle, Secretary of State for Seotlaiul
—' At the

desire of persons of quality and distinction, I have taiicn the

liberty of troubling your Grace witii tlie enclosed petition to

Her Majesty in favour of John Porteous, now under sentence of

death, together witli u petition from himself to the Queen, and

it is their request your (Irace may bo please^l to present them
to Her Majesty as soon as may be convenient, because the 8th

of Septemlier is the day fixed for the execution."*^

Ml. Cinoiid, in liis interesting article on the Porteous Riot,

I'.'iuarks that the (ioverninoiit was, from various causes, then

-o im '-ii weakened in Scotland " that, though anxious to support

the authority of the law by saving Porteous, whose offeijie

hey retrarded as merely an excess of zeal in the performance

'f \}i duty, the Ministers were afraid to grant tlie prayer of

hi? jietition. Another petition was therefore prepared at the

ee f'<,i , » o( thin and oth'-' letters sfterwards quoted will b« found
in .XpfienJ. XIU.
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name time, wliiili the Minixtry i>rivi\tely Hj:r»j«<l t<> tuj>|K.n, on

coiiilitioii ehiit the opjiomtinii, .tn well «k the friemii oj ID*

IJoveriinuMit, nhould hign it This ii.iHlitioii, «hi'.li v,»t kept

u |ir<>fouiid secret iii the tiiiio, *.i'* iusiNt.-.l (HI. let-t the oppodiiir.n

khiiulil niakt* imlitictt! « apititl mit <if th.- reprieve of Portootiii,

wliiih. it was well kiHiwn. 'vmiI.I tii> l:i(,'hly (iiii.opular in

Sotlaiiil."*^ There \h iio iK iiht, fio«»'Mr. that the reprieve

Wilt! actually granted by the t.,hii>eri hef^re theiie di>rument«

reaeht'd I,i>!iil<iii. (Setieral Winle, lli the llmise fif LohIk iimuirv,

after ilepnnin^r ai> to th' pr-'iimtinu of l\t.- petidoi, in fnvour of

PorteouK, remarks, "' Hut Her Majewty lieiiit; >»r;ifi -iisly pleaneii,

out of her ifteat (rmxItieKK ami i.iLrcy. to ^'raiit n repricv>

before thin petition wan ilrlivereil, it arrived at I'Minbiir^'h

alK>ut a «t I-!', before the time a)ipoiiil<'<i for his exivution.**

<>n the I'Cifh Atinust, the ijay after tlie Lord Justice Clerk's

letter nUtve mentioned wn» dewpntched. the Diiko of Newcaoflo,

ill a letter directt-d to tlie l-ords of >liii.tiei»rv at Kdinlmr^h,

Riet.itinl " Iler Majesly't* pleasure that tie ex"eutio i i.l the

Kci.tence pronouncwl Meainst the «-aid .lohii I'orteons be re--i.ited

for six weeks froiii the tiiue appointeil fi>r his ex'' iition " The
Hoval reprieve reaolunl Kcliiil>iiii:li on TliiirHday, '.'ml September,

and on tiiat d:ite the ('nltJiiman Mrirnni. in notiivinji the

respite, ob-HerveN
—

•' The irraee exteiiijed to ,Fohii I'orteons Rei-ttis

to have anticipated the sii'oiul appliciitioii jiiade in liis favours."

ThiN, the only iiotiee of n ptevioiw application, no mention of

whiih appears elsewhere, prob.ibly rvi>'r>^ to tlu' pri\,ife etfnrts

of frieniU exerted in his behalf, as indicated in the letter of

CaMiarine Ailariiice to (leneril Wnde, alnive rpioted.

On Friday, .'Ini Septendxr, in ob.xlience to the Qin-e'i's

eoniinand, the Hif,rli Conn of Justiciary proiiouiiced an ord. r

prohibiting the mat'istratCTi and all otlnr officers of tiie la"

from putting' ilie sentence of death in execution uirtil tlii' I'llfti

of (tctober following, on which day it was re.|iiire<i ti: Ih>

carried out by them as formerly onlerwl. The effev'i if tiiis

reprieve upiui the pof)ulace of Kdinburudi ii eloipn-ntly

describcl in the fourth chapter of the Hftnt i,f M ullf,thi<in,

of which it fortiis DUO of the most impressive scenes, the authoi

comparing it to tlie feeliiiu's of « tiu'er deprivtsl of the mea! he

61 SroUifh Rtviem, July, 1892; tf* nho I tie cinie author's Lord
Adroralri of Scotland, i. 351, and aallioritien theie (iled.

<j>^ Examination of General VVude.

RBB^Pff UliliiP
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wa* about to .levour. Hut it i» V> In? noted that the noveliit,

with u vii'v to «iMiivj i\ .trikii.g nituution, Lttit tukwi

unwarrantable hWrty with lii^toricul truth. Hcott postpoDtM

th<- arrival of iIk- respite U> the dramatic but iiiiugiu.iry

iiionieiii timi a tittitioiiB iimb uro waiting round n nou- jnt

jfibliel, for tho hanging of Captain I'ortf.i.H on thi- day

oiit'innllv tixed f.>r the execution, WinllKxhiy, Hth S<|>teinb«.T,

when th.t unfortunate otticer was, in fa<t, lying dead in tirey-

iriars Cliiinh. The guin of tiiu* heightening the effect of

tlie talo is imnieuHuraljly oviTbaluiiffd by tl • improbability

of making the subswiuent CKHispiracy for I'oiteoiis* murder the

work if a single aftenuM)n, insteiiil of being, as it actually was,

II «leej.-laiil and elalK>rale nehelne whii'li rwjuireil five full days

to niatuie and exeeute. '' Not even the iiioKt romunlic reader

«f novels, ' says ChaiiiWnt, " su|>)ioging him to understand

ihe ease to i*>i full eiieiit, would deceive himself with so

ineri'<iible an absurdity. "«" But the picture of the wild lieast

roblnil of its jirey iu so admirable and couvipciiig that one

feels the incident ought to have happened as depicted, and

that for once fiction is stranger than truth. As a n:atter

of fact, howev.r, no overt, hostility v,,ig at f'rst »li.-.playe«l by

the [nHiple to tiie action of the (Jovernment >n granting the

repr!i->e ; and the liord Justic«»Clerk, in acknowMging its

reeeijit ti the iluko of Newcastle on 4tli September, writes,

This act of Her Majesty's Hoyal mercy, and a« it points to

further, miMis witii almost a general Hj>probation, eupecsally

;iiii-iiig thti.se of the higlier rank and greatest disiiiiction. And

the few who grumble are o.ily of tlie meaner sort, or .such aa

either have cciiiliiiiil ways of thinking, or such as se^^-m di»t<'r-

iiiii:iHi to complain whatever happens." His lonluliip wa»

•ioon to find that tho malooiteiits could -l" something mors

than grumble.
•' The mob of Edinburgh," sny.s Scott, " when thoroughly

excite<l, had hi-eli at all tniiiis niie of the fiercest which could

be found in I'lurope, unil ot lat« years they lunl risen repeatedly

against the (iovemmei't, and sometimes* not wiiluiut tem-

^lorarA- success." One instance of its temper iind power ii

furnished by thf notable case of Captain tireeii, eiecuted for

piracy and miirdfr in ITO,"). (Jreeii and some of his crew

were found utiihy of a crime, which they were not proved to

69 Uiuftrationt tif Ike Audujr of Waitrley, p. 169.
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Captain Porteous.

liave committed, by a jury blinded by national prejudice and

local passions. When the Privy Council met to consider

the prisoners' petition for mercy, and were disposed to rectify

so scandalous a miscarriage of justice, a howling mob

thundered at the doors, demanding the lives of the condemned

men with such fury that the Council was afraid to interfere

with the sentence.
' " The mob, imagining that the criminals

were roprieve<l by the Privy Council's sitting so long, did

attack the Lord " Chancellor in his coach with stones and

sticks, who with great difficulty escaped, his coach being broke

to pieces, and my lord run up the stairs of a house."'"

It was, therefore, not to be supposed that such a people

would tamely acquiesce in the benevolent intentions of the

Government "towards the object of their peculiar hate. The

joy with which the death sentence had been received in July

was tempered by some uneasiness lest the Crown should inter-

vene, and Porteous, in the expressive vernacular, "cheat the

wuddy " after all. The promotion of the petition for a

reprieve added to the rabble's apprehensions, and on the

receipt of the respite their worst fears were realised. " The

mob," writes the author of the letter belonging to Mr. Fairley,

before referral to, "who had the spirit of revenge kept

strongly alive in them by those true trumpeters of sedition

and cruelty in all countries, the dam'd priests, dropt some

threateninii letters, and many reports were spread of what

they would do if Porteous was not executed on Wednes-lay,

the 8th inst., according to the tenor of his sentence."' i
That

the ministers were no advocates of the quality of nKTcy,

also appears from an unpublished " Brief Account " of the riot

among the Newcastle MSS. in the British Museum, which

states—" Before the murder of Porteous some of the clergy

from their pulpits said that the land was defiled with blood,

and that the judgments of God would hang over tlieir heads

till the bloodshedders were delivered into the hands of the

avenger. And afterwards some of them said that God oftt-n

made use of mean instruments to bring about His blessed will

and purpose.
"'2

Fortifie<l by these ghostly counsels, the evil passions of the

70 For this and other examples of the behaviour of the Edinburgh

mob, see Appendix VIII.

n Appendix IV. 72 Appendix V.
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Captain Lind, of the City Guard, state, that the u... ur

of the intended riot was the common talk of the whole town—

"in all coffee-houses upcn the street "—for eight days before

it happened, and that he received definite intelligence regard-

ing same from an unnamed informant on Friday, 3rd Septem-

ber. On Saturday, between eight and nine at night, he

called at the Provost's house and communicated this infonnar

tion to him, in presence of Mr. Lindsay, the to\sn treasurer,

and the dean of guild. If Provost Wilson was, as he asserts,

till then entirely ignorant of the gathering storm, he must

have been a singularly ill-informed and unobservant official.

But the "Brief Account" state* that "the Provost received

several letters from different hands acquainting him with the

intentions of the mob, and some threatening him that if he

did any ac^ oi thing that should defeat their design of hanging

Porteous h« might expect to be hanged in his place." As

to what passed at this interview on Saturday, the 4th, there

is a conflict of evidence between the parties. The Pi 'vo&t

saya he told Lind to inquire into the truth of the mattw,

and to report further thereon to him ; Lind denies that any

such orders were given, and adds that his suggestions that

Porteous should be removed for safety to the Castle, and the

city train-bands called out, met with no response. Lindsay

was of opinion that the affair ought to be carefully inquired

into, " for those things are easier prevented by being crushed

in the bud than suppressed when they come to any height."

Later events must have confirmed him in this judgment.

Captain Lind, having prosecuted his inquiries, was satisfied

that there was grave cause for alarm, and on Tuesday, the 7th,

he again sought an interview with his superior officer, the

Provost. " The report was a great deal stronger," says Lind.

" There was more talk of it than there had been for three days

before " ; and, Wednesday being his day for commanding the

Guard, he wanted to have his lordship's orders, as it was the

invariable custom, when there was to be " an augmentation of

the Guard," to give out these the previous night. Twice in

the course of the forenoon, and again in the afternoon, he called

for the Provost at the Council Chambers, without result; but

hearing about five o'clock that this elusive functionary was

then in Muirhead's Coffee-house, he sent up word by the servant

that he desired to see him. The reply was that the Provost

was busy, but would be at the Council Chambeis in an hour.
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The parties met there at six o'clock. According to the Provost,

utC^ri^a that the rumour turned out to be merely^ com^

mon clatter among common servant* and children
,
this Lind

rsititlv denies. Both agree that no orders were given except

th p ole for the night, and that Lind should con>e agam on

he Sloping day for instructions. Lindsay entered the

cLamb s iu?t aft'er Lind left, and to him the P-vos stated

that the latter had reported the rumour to be groundless but

that the Council would meet next mornmg to arrange for the

Guard being under arms in case of any disturbance. It is

to be kept fn vie. that all these surm^es and repor « pon. ed

to some attempt against Porteous on Wednesday, AeJth the

dav originally fixed for his execution, and not the mght betore

as'actually happened.^^ This was doubtless a dev.ce of the

conspirators to put the authorities off the scent; but the tact

that the City Guard were, on the Tuesday, - '-ly/««^f;*\;

ammunition, which could only be supplied by the Provost

order, indicates something worse than negligence, ihe otner

magistrates examined by the House of Lords denied a 1
know-

ledge of the rumour, with the exception of Ba.he Colquhoun.

who. while admittinir he had heard it, said, " It was only among

the lower sort of people; the better sort gave no credit to it.

All the foundation I could learn of it was, one said. My boy

brought it from school,' and another, 'My servant brought it

from market.' Even the surmise was always mentioned to be

on the 8th. but never upon the 7th."^^

Meanwhile, the bruit of the threatened outrage had pene^^

trated the massive walls of "the very reverend Tolbooth itself,

and had reached the ears of the person chiefly concerned.

Bailie Colquhoun state*, that "both Captain Porteous and a

good many of his friends and well-wishers did hear the surmise

as well as everybody else, but they gave as little credit to it

as anybody." How little the prisoner suspected the imminence

77 At the Parliamentary incjuiry two witnesses, Bail y and Din, said

they had heard long before the riot that it was to take plac« on the

Tuesday; and the "Brief Account " states-" Captain Lort of Genera^

Sabine's (who is now in town) was told by the turnkey of the prison

that he had notice given him, the 7th Septeniber, m the mormng, that

the prison would be attacked that night, which he told to the head

keeper, desiring him to acquaint the Provost of it. General Jloyle,

writing to the Duke of Newcastle on 9th September, also refers to this

incident.

78 Examination of Bailie Colquhoun.
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of his doom appears from certain unp'blished depositionB,

preserved in the City Chanii.trs, by friends who visited him on

the fatal Tuesdav, his last day on earth. ^9 John Ure, writer

in Edinburgh, declares that he dined with the Captain on the

day of his death, a son of Geovfre Gordon, writer—probabl - his

brother-in-law—and one Haswell, an E<linburgh merch. at,

being of the company. Durinj; dinner (Jre referred to the

report, which he had been discussing with Captain Fergus«..n

of the Guard, "to which Captain Porteous answered that he

was in no manner of way afraid of any mob, and that if the

door was opened to him, he would venture to go to the Cro8»

with his cane alone in his hand; and at the same ime Le told

the declarant that on the morrow thereafter, which was the

dav appointe<l for his public execution, the Lord Drummore's 80

son was to dine with him, and he invited the declarant to come

a..d take part of his next day's dinner to bea- company with

Mr. Dalrymple." One Dishingtoun, calling the same after-

noon, told Porteous he wished he were safe i' the Castle ;
the

Captain, however, replied that he could have l)een there if he

pleased, " but iLa;; he did not desire it, for that he had under-

gone a great change in his constitution upon being committed

ito the Tolbooth and during his stay in it, and that he was

afraid he might have run the risk of another change if he had

been sent to the Castle." The insalubrious hospitality of the

" Heart of Midlothian " was evidently having a bad effect upon

its unwilling inmate, and he seems to have preferred rather to

endure his unhealthy surroundings than go further to fare no

better in the Castle dungeon. Dishingtoun adds
—

" Mr. Gor-

don, a gentleman in company, told Porteous that he was going

ui u few d; .-s to tlie West countrv", but Mr. Porteous desiretl

him to stay a week or so. and he would go along with him."

Other visitors were William Ure, goldsmith, and " Mr. Robt.

Yetts, preacher of the Gospel in Edr.," who remained from

four o'clock till seven that evening. The pastor prophetically

warned Porteous " that he should take care of whom he gave

access to come in to him, for that he was afraid some evil might

come over him ; upon which the Captain said that he understood

what he meant was until the next day should be over, but that

he was in no apprehension of danger that way." The persons

79 Copies of the?e dooumcnts will he foiin'l in Appendix I.

80 Hew Dalrymp'. of Drumniore (1690-17j5), one of the Senators of

thfe College of Justice.
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..„^ .ppe„ .. ...V. Wen '^;,^7»:;:it:rri'''b"
fateful aftenioon ;

and the l»'»al «7«""
; ^hich left

Scott as given by Porteou. to
-^^f^^^/.'^r;.timed and

Uim "full of bread, ^^'\rV 'L ^o^^^ l^ his murderer.

to refer to that part of Edgar's P^- "f^J^^J^^^ ^ ^he

;rthorl^ghfares. the High Street and the Colgate w.th the

riaze of wynds and closes leading from the one to the other^

The upper'Jortion of the High Street, between the Tolbooth

Z tlfe Castle Hill, known as the Lawnn> a rket, communicated

bfth^ 'sanctified bends" of the West Bow with the oblong

area of the Grassmarket. There was situated the West Port

:: of the five ports or gateways with wh.ch the to-
^J

was pierced, forming the main entrance to the city from the

::t, bevond which lay the suburb of Povtsburgh Bristo

Port at'the head of Candlemaker Row, and Po t*r Row Port

(anciently Kirk-of-Fi.ld Port, the scene of Darnley s murder),

at the head of the Horse Wynd, gave
f^^^^^^^^T

.\^^^
~

Eastward was tne Cowgate Port, at the foot of St. Marys

Wynd, at the head of which the stately structure of the Nether

Bow Port-the Temple Bar of Edinburgh-Divided the High

Street from the old Court suburb of the Canongate and formed

the principal entrance to the city on . . east Each of these

ports, which were closed every night, was in charge of akeeper

and his subordinates, who were kn.wn as "waiters
;

and

after the great gates were shut wayiarers could only obtain

"
ish and entry " on paying toll to the waiter, who attended at

a wicket for that purpose. Entering the city at the ^ether

Bow, and, proceeding westward up the High Street, the visitor

in those times would find, stranded in the middle of the fairway,

the low, black hulk of tv . City Guard-house, beyond which the

slender shaft of the Market Cr-ss rose from its castellated base.

He would next encounter the tall pile of the Luckenbooths,

blocking his passage for the length of St. Giles' Church
;
and,

having traversed the lane on either side, he would see before

him the gaunt mass of the Tolbooth further embarrassmg hia

progress. Above this point the wider Lawnmarket opened a
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clear space to the head of the West Bow, where the traffic wat

again impeded by the chimsy fabric of the Weigh House.

Descending the sharp and angular slope of the Bow to the

Grassniarket, and reaching the Bowfoot Well, he would observe

in the centre of the street the Cornmarket, with its range of

pillars, and fronting it, to the west, the ominous bulk of the

gallows stone, the scene of Wilson's death and his avengers'

triumph.

The most reliable contemporary account of the proceefhng-

the rioters is furnished by the depositions of the witness

the abortive trial of William Maclauchlane for compliclc, in

the riot in 1737, to which we shall later refer; and the

report* iu the Caledonian Mercury of 9th and 13th September,

1736, state the facts so far as that enterprising journal could

collect them at tho' ime. To these we are able to add many

new details of interest from the various original documents

before mentioned, viz., the Examinations of the witnesses before

the House of Lords, the Lord Justice-Clerk's Narrative, the

Brief Account of the Riot, the official correspondence, and

private letters.

Between nine and ten o'clock on the night of Tuesday, 7th

September, sliortly before the closing of the ports, a body of

persons, armed with staves and cudgels, assembled in the

suburb of Portsburgh. Their first act was to beset the house

of the burgh drummer, demanding his drum; and, when he

asked what they wanted with it, he wa« told that " they were

going to sacrifice Captain Porteous." Seizing the drum, the

rioters tied it about the neck of the drummer's son, and com-

pelled him to beat a call to arms, at the same time crying out,

" Here I all who dare to avenge innocent blood
!

" They then

forced the keys of the West Port from the waiter, and dragged

up to the Port the man w'nose duty it was to shut the gates,

rdering him to make them fast, which he was too frightened

to do ; whereupon some of them locked and nailed up the gates

themselves, " that the enemy might not get in upon them and

hinder them to execute the design they had at that time to

hang Captain Porteous." Having thus secured the port, the

rioters proceedetl along the Cowgate—the reluctant drummer

beating for his life—till they reached the Cowgate Port, the

keeper of which, aware of their approach, had hidden himself,

along with his keys. But the mob " secured it with great stones.
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and K, a guard at it till the murder ^^ ;>'''''

^f'^'^.fJ,
opened' it the.UBelve.." Here the nu.b

7«f
^ "^^.^'^j,^^^;*

^^^^^

were Roing to put Captain Porteous to death. DespatcUmg

Tome o Lir nu.uber to take po«se«sion of the Br..to and

Potter Row Ports, the nmin body of the noter. rushed up Gray.

Clo e and poured into the High Street, a li'^le above the Nether

Bow. At a quarter to ten o'clock the keys of the Nether Bow

Port were forced fron. iU aged keeper, and the ga es locked

thP rioters taking the keys with them as they turned we.tward

l:ZlU,ltrL towards the Gu.nl-house. Wlule they were

fastening the gates the waiter " heard the mob speakmg that

their design wa's upon Captain Porteous." They leit no sentmel,

at this gate; "but every now and then some of the said mob

came down and asited the said port." It will be observed tha

the rioters made no secret of their intentions, though Scott

snvs that, until they had captured the ^^-^^' ^^^ ""TT.^.
sil'ence on the ultimate object of their rising.' The strategic

importance ol securing the Nether Bow Port cannot be over-

estimated, for by so doing the mob, as we shall «e*^. P«^«^ f
the magistrates from obtaining the assistance of the regular

troops quartered in the Canongate. The triumphant shout,

of the rioters and the continuous beating of the drum a. they

moved up the High Street to attack the Guard attracted to the

spot a crowd, partly composed of curious spectators, but mainly

of those in sympathy wit:, their design, whose numbers swelled

the original band of '• . i»to a formidable mob.

We must now see h-
• onsible guardians of the peace

of the town were dischai, -u-.r duty. Provost Wilson, Ba.lie

Colnuhoun, and Mr. Lindsay, late Provost, and then member

of Parliament for the city, were passing the evening at a

tavern kept by Robert Clerk, vintner, in the Parliament Close,

where they had been since eif:ht o'clock, in company with Mr.

Bur, midshipman, and othei officers of H.M.S. Dreadnaught,

then stationed in Leith Roads. At a quarter to ten " the

Provost received a verbal message from his niece, which ho

states was to the effect "that there were a few boys beatmg a

drum in the Grassmarket." Bailie Colquhoun says the message

referred to
'•
a mob" there. The messenger was sent to fetch

Captain Lind, who was readily accessible, being m the nert

room. Lind, having heard nothing of the mob, was ordered

81 According to^e'p7ovost; the Bailie says 9.40, and Lind.ay, 9.30.
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. ,0 to t.e Gua.a.hou.e. which .a. ..t above^^ ^a^

from the tavern, and n.ake mqu r es.

^j^, p,„«,„arket

thing quiet, and despatch^l ^^J ^^/^^ '.?,"„;Vr Hunter." who

for huelligence. In the .treet l^ a on^
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

infunned hin. there was a nu.b of four o
^^^^^^^^

at the Nether B..w :
at t uU --

/'^ 7::^:^ hard as he

beating a- the notevs left »»« ^"
;
/."^^jjj j,, ^j.^ ,ame ro..n.

could to the Provost
' «-"!;[ /j^.f^The latter told hi,«

,ith Mr. Lindsay where he » ''^^^^ "
.

^j,^ n.agistratei

to go at once and turn .ut the Guan^^ nd e
g^^^_^^

.ould follow h.n. to gne orders^ Hun «
->;J'>

., ^^^

the sergeant at the Uuard-house hat e mob P^^
^.^^^

secured resolved to have he.r wd -^'^ *;",,,; ,, Black-

...aw the mob
^f-^^.J';^l ^ sword and cried. 'God',

friars Wynd. he clapt his hand to n s

^^^^^

,,,rcy ! whafs this^ and away
'^^J^.Jl^M night, instead

carry him." Cur.ously enough n t us eve

^^^ J^^^^^^ ^^^^

of the usual squad <>f thnty •»^"'
J"^ j „f ,,i,on, three

a corporal, ^^^^^^::!'-;:'^ZrZ 'iolbooth door.

rtC.^:;i:;;ti-r-ctive.^^^^^^

;:::^::^^::iSr'—it^^^^

precarious keepmg.
,„„ounded the Guard-house

ttd dl.rmed the sentinel, and, rushing m, seized

surprised and '^'^''"^ ;;^. ; ^j^.^ firelocks in number,

When
J^«P

''"' ^'

^ by the mob, who were arming
room he found

>J

>-
^//^^ Ux^haber-axes of the Guard.

t:^Z:tZ^tr..a.^^ U. distribution by those

7 ^- V„ «!pntt their first act was to destroy the drums "by
82 According to Scott, their nrsi .1

.
^^ ^^^ garrison m the

.hich they supposed an '^l""^"'^^'^^: Xcfd their owT. "
; but there

Castle, and for the same
';f^°",V^fy"7ere beaten np the Hi(?h Street,

is ample evidence that
^^,Z\tZlrdeTolToTleoZ. The Portsburgh

^^ru^illme^raSk^tltreCbrStacking
the GuaH house.
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.itl.in. S..UK. of .he cr..«a «.re aU.ut to a tack h n. but

.Tl „i..l,
•• Spar. l.im. «. have n...hin« t. .U, «.tl. l.n.

he one .noL H.l back to t.ll .' • .napHtrate. .hat had

, al Th.se .orthicH had at h..,.Mh -,-»»- the,r ,av...n

a ,\.ncount.rod Lind at the Market fn.H a. the to... eh.ck

Struck ten. -After thin,' nay* Lindsay. " »o,ne called out

J.! awav! for the n.ob are n.ovinK thu way.' and we .tepped

to ,he si.ie of the .treet. u l.ttle above tho Coffee-house K.a.n..

where it wa. proposed what wa. to »« done. They all npeed

Tllrre wa« no ho,L of relief but by assi. nee fron. the K.n«.

,r,„.p>. [in the Can..nga.e], and one of the con.pany sa d

Then let U8 ^'o back to the hou.e and contr.ve a letter to the

...ueral [Movie]'; upon tluH Mr. Cohiuhoun Haul with great

concern. -Cod's n,ercy! if we stay tdl you wr.t^ xhree Ime. w^

shall be all of us in the hands of the ..,ob anu :hen w^ .hall

have no hope of relief,' and said. ' Why n.av not Mr. Lnukay K"

-he i» well known to the ^:eneral-and acquaint h.n. of our

.ituationr Upon this I turne.l and said Lord Provost, .f

you desire me. I will go'; he answered. • Hy all
"'^'.'r'

.'""f;"^

that haste vou can, for there is no time to be lost
1

Bailie

Colquhoun siates,
' There waB a dispute at first whether to send

Mr Lindsav. because we we,- of opinion that Mr. Lindsay would

be very useful to be with us in directing; but as the mob were

pourin'g out in swarms, we were apprehensive it would be

dangerous to lose time, and therefore agreed to send a verbal

message by Mr. Lhidsay. who was very well kn.,wn to the

general, which at that time we thought would have equal crc-tlit

with a letter from the Provost sent by an indifferent hand.

Had the precious moments waste.l in this discussion been

emploved bv the Provost in writing half a dozen wor.i- to

General Movie he would have saved not only the life of Pon i .

but also what, had he foreseen it, might have weighed svitn

him more, much tribulation to himself. It was a further mis-

fortune for all concerned that of the three persons then present

the onlv one who was not a magistrate was selected for the

purpose. The magistrates then returned to Clerk's Tavern, and

Lindsay departed to seek the general's aid. How he tared upon

his errand we shall see later.

The rioters in the meantime. " having furnishwl themselves

with shot by breaking open the shop of one Alexander Dunning.

Tvherewith they had loaded the pieces they hud seized in the
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Guard," concentrated their whole force upon the most diflScult

part of their design, the taking of the Tolbooth. Having

secured the various approaches to the prison by placing strong

bands, armed with muskets, across the oireet at the Purses

and upper end of the Luckenbooths, on the north side of the

Tolbooth, the main body assembled at the foot of the turret

nearest the High Kirk, with "huzzaing and drums beating,"

before the massive portal of that grim and formidable pile.

But its obdurate walls, less subject to the influence of martial

strains than those of Jericho, defied, for upwards of an hour,

the utmost efforts of the besiegers. The assault was commenced

with sledge-hammers, the crash of which, as we shall find,

reached even to the garrison in the Castle, but, though hundreds

of hands willingly helped in what was to them a labour of love,

the stout door still stood fast.

The magistrates were in vain seeking inspiration in the

tavern. They thought of raising the train-bands, and sent

" one Hallyburton, their commander, to the house of Mr. Rollo,

at whose house were the b(X>ks which contained the names and

places of abode of every captain of a company : but when he

came there he was denied access by Mr. Rollo's wife, who

de-sired him to begone. They then proposed to ring the alarm

bell, but found the mob had taken the precaution to secure

the tower in which it hangs [the steeple of St. Giles' Church].

They then sent to the magazine for arms, but it appeareil by

the evidence of Hislop, the storekeeper, and others that the

mob had likewise secured that." It is surprising that not

until Lindsay had left and these other means had failed did

any one suggest the obvious and simple course of sending a

letter from the Provost to Major Robertson, who commanded

the garrison of the Castle. Bailie Colquhoun alone has the

credit of proposing that this sliould be done, but the Provost

and others thought the major would not act without orders from

General Moyle. The general occupied the mansion-house of

Abbey Hill, over a mile distant, beyond the walls, and Mr.

Lindsay, leaving the Cross very shortly after ten, did not

arrive at his destination till fourteen minutes to eleven. A
few minutes would have sufficed for a messenger to reach the

Castle, and though Scott says that more than one was

despatche*! by different way.?, all of whom were interoeptetl

and turned back by the mob, it is clear from the evidence of

the magistrates themselves that they made no attempt what-
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ever to communicate with the garrison. The omission is

the more remarkable since it appears from the evidence ot

General Wade that Major Robertson, warned of the not by

a servant whom he had sent to the to^ii between nme and ten

to post a letter addressed to the Earl of Orkney, Governor of

Edinburgh Castle,83 had the whole of his hundred men under

.,n,m; marched fifty of them, furnished with hand-grenades,

to the lower gate, where he waited till two in the morning " m

expectation of having his assistance required by the civil

magistrate, and had the mortification to hear from the works

of the Castle the hammers striking against the pnson gaf-8,

and to see the fire that was set to it to burn it down."
^

T..e

general adds that Moyle had "no power in the Castle," and

that Robertson w„ul.l have obeyed the Provost's order to

disperse the mob. Of course, with tho object-le.ssnn of

Porteous before his eyes, the major was not so foohsh as to

interfere without personal or written arf.ionty from the

niagisti-.ites.

Half ..ii hour after the departure of Lindsay these intrepid

guardians of the city decided to oppose the rioters in person.

Treasurer Young was sent for a copy of the Kiot Act, but,

without waiting for his return, the Provost and Bailies Colqu-

houii, Blackwood, and Hamilton, accompanied by Captain

Lind'and others, to the number of twenty-six, issueti from the

peaceful precincts of Clerk's Tavern and approached the Tol-

l,>,oth from the head of Marj- King's Close, on the north eide

of tl.o High Street. Some of the party carried lighted

t<.iclie.s. but nore of them were anned—even the captain, who

led the attack, having only " a flambeaux in one hand and

his cane in the other hand." So soon as they got the length

of the A,lvocate-s Close, "over against the Stmking Style,

they encuntered the outposts of the mob at the north-east end

of the prison, who received them with a shower of stones and.

to the .lisiuay of the Provost, "snapped their firelocks" at

them, some of which flashed in Uie pan." "Though our

83 The man nas questioned as to his business by some of the mob

who examined the letter by the light of a hnk. and actually escorted

him to the post-house.

84 Except for thus frightening the maKistrates, the rioters made no

use of their firearms, the only casualty being a person who was shot in

the eye at the Guard-house, evidently as the result of an accident,

when U.fc anus weie being distributed aniong the mob.
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number xvas twenty-six when we came out of the tavern

savs Bailie Colquhoun, naively, •• vet when we pot to the north-

west en.l of the prison it was much smaller, and ^^ ^«[»

under a necessitv of retiring—we were not able to quell the

nK,b
" Lind, with some of the bolder spirits, pushed on

till they came near the prison door, when his flambeau was

capture<l and himself beaten back. Only one of the party,

John Hislop, " with a link in his one hand and a firelock in

the other hand, which he found upon the street," turned the

comer of the prison, and saw the mob endeavouring *« b^^"''^

in the door, but he wa* at once attacked, " upon which he

thought it full time to retire, which he accordingly dul down

Best's Wynd," on the south side of the gaol. So ignominiouKly

ended this impotent attempt to vindicate law and order, which

left the rioters absolute masters of the field.

Meanwhile the patience of the mob was becoming exhausted.

More than an hour had been wasted in the as.sault upon the

Tolbooth door, and yet their design was no nearer completion,

Force having been tried in vain, they decided to employ the

subtler inetlium of fire. "A parcel of broom, furze (or

whins) with other combustibles, and heaps of timber placed

over a' barrel of pitch" were quickly massed against the door,

the torches taken from the magistrates were applied to the

pile, and in a few seconds the sombre gateway was wrapt m

a sheet of roaring fire.«5 The strong fabric, which ha.l so

bravely withstood the blows of the sle<lg^hammers, crumbled

and cracke.1 as the flames did their stealthy work, and, " before

the prison door was near burnt down," several of the riotere

burst through the blazing wreck. ^ But as there was " writes

the author of Mr. Fairley's letter, " a few paces within that

a much stronger door than the outward door, viz., a huge,

massy iron one, they must necessarily have been detained

above an liour more thero, as Bailie Colquhoun owned to me

himself next day if, unhappily, through stupidity or rather

worse the keeper had not staid in the way, and hiin they

obliged to unlock the door." Thus, at half-past eleven

o'clock the TollK.oth was in the hands of the mob. Having

taken the key from the keeper, some of the rioters rushed

^lATfihowing thTlTtermination and einglenes. of purpose which

char:4\fd the Lt^ons ^^^^rr^o.^n. .Vj^-P.tttVvoi^

;^u:;„^;tt?^aL\^geXir;L^^ their obiect.
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The Mob's Revenge.

up the turnpike stair to the Iron Room on the floor above in

which Captain Porteous was confined, "though they could

scarce see one another for the smoke," while the rest " seized

the turnkeys, forcwl them to open every ward in tlie prison,

and dismissed all tlie prisoners." According to the Caledonian

Mercury, " No less than seventeen criminals escaped from the

city jail on this occasion, among whom are the draf,oon who

was indicted for the murder of the butcher's wife in Dunse,

the two Newhaven men lately brought in from Blackness Castle

for smuggling, seven sentinels of the City Guard. &c."«'*

The account of the murder of Porteous given by Scott I'iffers

in some particulars from that afforded by the contemporary

evidence. In the novel the terrified Captain conceals uimself

in the chimney, whence he is ignominiously dragged —a sorry

sight—by his self-appointed executioners. The fact appears

to be that when they burst into the chamber, calling, " Where

is the ?
" he qiiietly faced them with the answer, " Gentle-

men, I am here ; but what are you to do with met " To

which they replied, " We are to carry [conduct] you to the

place where you shed so much innocent blood, and hang you."

Another point is tht behaviour of the laurderers to the'r

helpless victim, which the novelist represents as the stern but

impartial demeanour of men who were carrying out what they

believed to be an act of justice: "Let no man hurt him,"

says their leader ;
" let him make his peace with God, if he

can ; we will not kill both his soul and body." We shall see

how these humane professions were fulfilled in fact.

The prisoner, attired in his nightgown, cap, and breeches,

was dragged by the legs down the stairs to the street, where

he was set upon his feet, " some seizing him by the breast and

arms, while others pushed behind, thus conducting him to the

Bowhead, where they stopped a little, at the pressing solicita-

tion of some citizens, that so he might die peaceably, but whose

real view was to gain time, expecting every moment the Welsh

Fusiliers from the Cannougate." George Wilson, a witness at

the subsequent trial of Maclauchlane, depones that when the

86 Contemporary MSS. in the poBpession of John A. Fairley, Esq.,

eive the names of thirteen of the prisoners who thus escaped from the

Tolbooth as loWovif.—SoUitri' of the Guard—John Pateison, John

Kello, Andrew Tod, David Gilchrist. Matthew Buckles, John Leply. and

Robert Brown. Other person*—Christian Goudi», William Stodhart,

James Balfot.r, A!e.xander Svdie, Robert Ferpu»fir, and Isobell Prat*.
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crowd came "to Stewart's sign-post, near the Bowhead," some

of the mob pro{Kvsed to hang Captain Porteous there, but

others were against it. and that when they reached^ the

Weigh House, it was proposed to hang him over the Weigh

Houfie stair, but this was also rejt>cted. William Turner,

another witness, corrolwrates this, adding that the rioters

BiU<l
" thev w.,uld carry him to the place where the deed was

done."
'" By this time the deponent [Wilson] happened to

get pretty near to Captain Porte^ius, and as the mob was

carrj-iug the said Captain Porteous down the Bow one of the

mob in a woman's dress, knocked the deponent down, and

that' as they were going alongst before this the deponent

intertieded with the mob to give Captain Porteous some time to

pray. The answer made by the mob was that the said

Captain Porteous never prayed for himself, and did not give

them time to praf that he had killed, an.l that he should be

damne<l before he got time to pray
. '

' The devout Mr. Butler,

thoughtfully retaimxl l.y the murderers to prepare their victim

for his sudden death, is an amiable and pious fiction. " He

be-ged for mercy," says the writer of Mr. Fairleys letter,

" V)ut alas! the mercies of a mob, like those of Churchmen, are

barbarities and cruelties, lor as they carried him to the Grass-

market they run torches in his face, which they had with them

though the moon made it as light as day. and beat and punched

him most unmercifully."

Most of the accounts concur in stating that the rioters broke

open a shop in the West Bow, from which they took a cod of

rope wherewith to hang their victim, leaving a guinea upon the

counter to pay for the damage. Chamhers.s^ however, writing

of the \N'est Row, gives .i different version of the incident—

"About twenty yards farth^.' down the street, on the north

side, bearing the number 69, is the shop in which the rioters

of Tth September, 1736, obtained the rope with which they

hanged Captain Porteous. It was then the shop of a dealer

in smallwares, bv name Mrs. Jeffrey, who addt>d a traffic in

ropes to her other motley business. When the rioters asked

for a coil of rope, the woman asked ' if it was to hang Porteous

with?' and, on being answered with a hearty affirmative, she

cried that she would willingly give all the ropes in her shop for

so good a purpose, and they laid a guinea upon the counter,

87 Traditions of Edinburgh, 1825, i. 142.
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as the price of the rope, which .he handed to them." The other

aut' '.rities make no reference to this bloodthirsty dame.

Wlieii the mob at lenffth reached the Grassmarket, it was at

first proposed that Porteous, '«ith poetic jut^ice, "1^0"^^^

hanged at the gallows stone, in atonement foi the blood shed

by him on that spot. Some began to pull up the stones that

filled the socket into which the gibbet was ordinarily fixe«l,

,^-hile others tried to tiproot a dyer's pole which stood at the

head of Hu -er's Close, on the south side of the street, over

against the place of execution. John Nisbet, another of the

Maclauchlane witnesses, saw this from his window >" ^''^s

Land " under which window tha dyster's tree was fixed." He

thc« heard one of the mob cry out, " You had much better

hang him over the dyster's tree than give yourselves so much

trouble," whereupon those who guarded Captain Fortius

brought him towards the spot, while others made ready the

rope " Then he begged for mercy again," says the writer of

Mr Fairlev's letter—under date 11th September— '
which

being with 'imprecations denied, he entreated they would allow

him half an hour to pray. While they were debating this

among themselves for about two minutes, he spied John

Car.nichael, the merchant (from whom I had it), who had

followed the mob to see if he could do him any service m

moUifving them, and, beckoning him up to him, he slipped a

purse' with twenty-three guineas into his hand, and twice

whispered hhn to give it his brother, which, as he knew it,

would be of service to him, as being a poor man, was surely

an astonishing instance of presence of mind.88 The mob

then culled out to Mr. Carmichael and asked hm what Porteous

said, to which he readily replied he had only been takmg

leave of him. Upon this the monsters threw the rope over

a dver-s tree, which happened to be close by, and is, you know,

in the form of a gallows, about fift€en foot high, on which they

J.-V their worsteds and cloths, and immediately hauled him up.

After he had hung about three minutes, the barbarians let him

do^vn again, quite alive, and stripped ofi his nightgown and

shirt, which last they tied about his head, but .not his face, and

then, with huzzas, pulled him up again ;
but as his hands were

"ss This incident is .poken to by Mr. Carmichael hjmself at the trial

of Maclauchlane, and does not accord with Scott s story o«Jo '«""?•

beforetavin« the Tolbooth being allowed by his captors t« give his

money to " a person confined in the jail for debt.

1 1'
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not bound, he stnipgled. poor creuture, very much, upon which

one of the vilhiins up with a Lochaber-axe and broke his ripht

arm and shoulder, and then they kept jerking him up and down

about ii.n hour. When they were sure he was dead, they

wound the rope, as it was very long, about one of the supporters

of the galloWH, and, .uiilinp the end of it with several great

nails, left him hanging till five in the morning."

The above pccount of the murder is quote<l at length as bemg

not only a new but very vivid description of the scene. Sonie

further details mav be added from other authorities, which,

in the main, corroborate it. " To show the insolence of these

devils to the Govei-nment," the writer of this letter mentions

an exceedingly coarse allusion made by the mob to Queen

Caroline and
'"'

her bonnie reprieve," of which the author of an

unpublished "Letter from Edinburgh" in the Record Office"'

gives, on the same date, a more genteel version—" I had forgot

to tell you that the villains had the impudence to have a

watchword, which was Hanover, speaking on all occasions very

disrespectfully of the Queen who granted the reprieve
;
and at

every interval of lettmg him down from the tree, cried, insult-

ing Porteous, ' Where Is your reprieve? Show it us, and well

save you
!

' and then, with insulting curses, hung him up

again'" This letter also states that Porteous "humbly im-

plored time to make a short prayer, which they refused, and

on lifting up his hands, one of them struck him over the arm

with a Lochaber-axe and broke his arm, and hung him up;

and after he had hung about four minutes, they let him down,

in order to augment his terrors and increase his tortures, at

the same time cutting him over the head and burning his foot

that had the shoe off with a torch.^o Thus they used him m

this barbarous manner three times, so that he was near expiring

when they hung him up the last time. The tragedy being ended

89 Mr. Oinond, quoting from this letterin his article before cited,

describes it as written by the Lord .Tuslice-Clerk to the Duke of New-

cfs le The oriciaal copy in the Record Office, however, has no addrefs

or signature, anl from'i^ternal evidence, is apparently written bn
officer of one of the regiments then sUtioned in the Canongate ;

certainly

not by the Justice-Clerk.

90 The writer had previously stated that Porteous. while being

dragged by the mob to the Grassmarket, " lost one of his shoes, which

they would not suffer him to put on." In the novel, they stopped,

soucht for it. and replaced it upon his foot with great deliberation.

The" actual murderers were less considerate than Scott g couileous

assassins.
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they all dispersed, it being then within a quarter o' tj"!^*
'J

nipht. and left hi.n hanging, where he continued till five next

""Many of the witnesses at the trial of Maclauchlane give addi-

tional particulars of the tragedy from their own observation^

Andrew Fiulayson. the waiter at the West Port, who witneswd

the scene from Heriofs Work Bridge, after describing the

murder, Hay«-' During all this while the mob had a drum

which thev incessantly beat, which hindered him to hear

anything that pa8se.l. but he distinctly saw as above, the moon

shining at the tim.. as ..so they had lighted flambeaux at the

place of execution." George Wilson, who was knocked down

as above mentionol, having been " run over by a good many of

the mob," picke.l himself up and followe«l them to the Grass-

market, where the mob threw dovvii their arms. »» ^"^^

Porteous give his purse to Carmichael. and the ro-^e put about

his neck ;
•' but he was not drawn up until they heard that the

inilitarv were coming from the Canongate, in by the [Trinity]

Hospitd, at the foot of Leith Wynd"-a false alarm^ He

depou'es that Porteous was "three times hung up. and twice

let down again ; that the first time Captain Porteous was hung

UP he heard some of the mob make a proposal oi cutting Uis

ears out. an.l others proposed to geld him ; and at the last tune

he was hung up he saw some of the mob strike h.m upon the

face ^ith a Lochaber-axe." Such bloody propositions would

have shocke<l Scott's conscientious murderers, " whom Heaven

and their righteous anger had stirred up to execute Pigment.

John Nisbet, from his window overlooking the «Pf '

"^^^^J^
one of the mob to bring a coil of ropes one end wher^ the

rioters threw over the dyster's tree, which a party of thein. on

the east of the said tree, laid hold of in order to be ready to

pull him up. while another party, to the west of the tree, about

ten yards, endeavoured to tie the other end of th. rope about

his neck; and in the struggle he was brought down to the

street and laid upon his back, and they, havmg there fixed

the rope about his neck, dragged him thereafter towards the

foot of the tree, and then the other party drew him up; and

then the deponent observed one of them that pulled him up,

being a thin man, well set on his joints, and tall with a blue

coat: a lighter-coloured waistcoat, a black roller about his neck,

a hat. and a dark-coloured periwig, take hold of a Lochaber-

axe and gave the deceased Captain Porteous two strokes with

h ^
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it.' Thii is the only witness who ventures to describe the

appearance of any of the rioters. George Gordon, writer in

Edinburgh, his brother-in-lnw, " saw the mob hang the deceased

Captain Porteous over a dyster's tree, and when he had hung

for some time he saw Honie of them pulling at his feet, and

Kaw him laid down again to the ground, but whether he wa«

then dead the deponent did not know ; but they drew him up

again ; and thereafter naw some of them put up their hands

to see if he was dead, and heard tliem call out, 'He is dead

enough, I warrant y<>u!'"

Its end accomplished, the mob melted away as swiftly and

mysteriously as it arose. Up in the Lawnmarket the scorched

and blackened gateway gaped from the empty prison ;
scattered

arms and smouldering torches lay thick about the Bowfoot

Well ; beneath the grim shadow of the dyster's tree the silent

figure swayed lonely in the moonlight. Save for these tracee

of its passing, the riot of the night seemed but an ugly and

fantastic dream.

(6) THE MYSTERY OF THE MOB.

A tale that never fail'd to be the pride

Of grannies spinnin' at the iii({le-»ide.

An Eclogue.—HoheTt Fergusson.

When Patrick Lindsay (of whom some account will bo found

in the Biographical Notes appended to the present volume) left

the magistraies in the High Street short' after ten, with their

message to General Moyle, he walked as ia.st as he could down

to the Nether Bow Port, which he found was shut, " and a

very great number of [the] mob at it and some few of

them with firearms." The direct road to Abbey Hill, by

way of the Canongate, being thus closed to him, and the

crowd about the Port appearing suspicious of his business,

he concealed himself for a little in a neighbouring

close, and then retrace*! his steps as far ae the Guard-house,

where he " stepped intr another close-head to listen what the

mob were saying " and devise some means of escaping from the

town. "Then it struck me in the head," as he says in his

examination, from which this account is taken, " that they

might have neglected the Potter Row Port, and I immediately

crossed the street, went down Marlin's Wynd [on the east side

of the Tron Church], crossed the Cowgate, went up the College
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Wyn.l an.1 came to the Potter How Port, which I found locked

an.l liolHKly near it but the keeper, who opened the wicket and

let n>e out.9» From thence I wu8 obliged to go in my way to

Abbey Hill, where the j;eneral'» house was, round by the Kuigi

Park wall." Sa much time wu» lost in following thw devioui

route that it was not until fourteen minute* to eleven that he

reached the mansion-house of Abbey Hill.

General Moyle states in his examination that he had been

"
ill a long time, and seldom went up to the town "

;
but, m

common with everybody except the Provost, he had heard, in

his seclusion, tho rumour of the threatened nsing. On

Satunlay. the 4th, one of his officers. Captain Gumley, spoke

to him of the report, " as he was going to dino with the I^-rd

Justice-Clerk," and next day informe<l the general that his

lonlsliip considered "that it was without ground."

Moyle was not unprepared to receive the tidmgs brought by

Lindsay. On 9th September he writes to the Duke of iSew-

cstle—"Last Tuesday night, about a quarter of an hour

after ten, being then in my bed. Colonel Pears, who comn.ands

Lieutenant-General Sabin's regiment in the Canongate, came

and told mo there was a great disturbance in tlie city, on which

I immediately ordered him to assemble the six companies

quartered here, and to parade them near the Guard in the

Canongate, and to send for the three companies from Leith,

which was done with as much expedition as possible, for some

of the companies are quartered a great distance from the

Canongate. I dressed myself as soon as possible in order to

join the regiment." He was 'scarce dressed" when Mr.

Lindsay arrived. .

There was later much ill-feeling between the parties to this

interview, of which very different versions were given by each,

with a view to casting the blame of the result upon the other,

and their mutual recriminations caused the legal authorities

some trouble. The Earl of Hay, Lord Justice-General of

Scotland, who came from London, as we shall see, to inquire

into the affair of the mob, writes to the Duke of Newcastle on

15th October, "I have great difficulty to prevent disputes

arising between General Moyle and Mr. Lindsay. I have begged

of them both to consider that the duty of the King's servants

t <

u '

91 The keeper afterwards said that Lindsay had not been gone two

minutes when Mine of the mob seized th:». gate and took »w»y the keys.
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Bud the frieiidt of tlie Governiuent is to auiit on© anothdr in

aetectiriR aud bringing to justice the criininHh, instead of

wrangling about facts whicli are nitogether immaterial in

that respect." Writing to Sir Robert Walpole the next t!ay,

Lor.l liny puts the matter more plainly, " Moyle aays that

Lindsay wbh drunk, and never asked hi* u««i«tance; Lindsay

says that he told him he came from the magistrates to ask his

ussistaiice. I Imve. as fur as it was in my power, enjoined

Hileuce upim thin Hi:!,ject or any other of the like nature."

We are now ablf to see from the examinations what were the

official accDunts given by tiie disputants. Lindsay says, " As

soon as I had access to the general, I made an apology for di»-

turbing him at so unseasonable an hour. I told him the

present unhappy situation of affairs in Edinburgh made it

necessary : that a mob had surprised the City Guard, drove

away the soldiers, and seized the arms ; and I was come from

the magistrates to acquaint him of it and to desire his assistance.

The general upon this told me that he had notice of the thing

before 1 came, but no such purticidar account of it; that on the

first notice he had ordered all his men in Canongate to be

under arms, and likewise all his men quartered in Potter Row

and West Port to be got under arms, lest the mob should also

iurpriijo them and seize their arms; and then he said, 'Sir,

1 will (111 iniirt',' and immediately called for a servant and

oriitred him to t ike horse and go to Leith, and to acquaint

the Commanding Utficer there that it was his orders that he

should get his men together with the greatest secrecy, get thom

under arms, and march them up to join the Canongate Guard.

Upon this I said, ' If we wait till these three companies come

from Leith I am afraid it will be too late; the mob are now

absoh'te masters, they are acting without control, and no mortal

CPU answer fi)r the iiiiscliief they may do, unless they are

speedily checked and dispersed.' Upon this the general made

answer that he could not allow one man to march from the

Canongate Guard without a warrant from the Lord Justice-

Clerk or a Lord of Justiciary— 1 do not remember which.

Upon this I was very much at a loss. The nearest judge of

that Court, to the place where I was, was the Justice-Clerk.

I told the general that if I knew any way of sending to him I

would write a letter and acquaint him what had happened and

^.{^flf i.p had done. Unon this Mrs. Moyle, who was in the

room, desired me to walk into the next room, and gave me
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paper, pen. and ink. un.l toUl n.e tluro would be • ^rvaut

S a l".r.; ready to carry the letter to Imn by that tune ,

w" wrote. 1 wn.ie a «hort note to the Ju.tic^lerk to a.qua.nt

hin. what had huppene.!. what the jren.ral had already done,

t tiat he would' proceed no further without a warrant ^ron.

,.i. ,ord.hip. Ihi. i. the .uUtance of all ^^-\V''*'f...^^"

in hi. evidence he aay.. "The general, w ul. - -*^
J^;

askt-d me whether there wa. any acce«. to the Ca.tle without

going through the town, and proposed to aend
-^Jl^^'^

LrReant thither; but I told hi.u there wa. no acceu to the

CaHtle but through the town."9a
,

General Moyle's evidence on the .ubject > a. follow. - un

Tuesday, -rteen minute, before eleven o'clock at night Mr_

Lin.Uay cu. to my house ami told me there waH a great mob

in the city to the nun.ber of three or f-ur thouwnd
;
that they

had seized the city gate., a. aUo the arm. of the City Guard

,

and told me he had got out at a wicket and gave ..xpence to

the person to let him out. and believe<l by thi. time h.8 house

was ...died down. I told him I had heard the report of a mob

before; and. upon his not producing a letter fron. the I rovo.t.

1 told hin. my hands were tyed up; I could not take upon me

to order the Kini-'H force, to break open the gatea of the city

without an onler from the civil magistrate. He did not

ttC(,uuint me that he was a Justice of the Peace or a magistrate;

if he had. I would have asketl him to have headed the King.

troops, and I would have given them orders to march. If he

would have gone with them and given them authority. Ij^""^

have ordereil them to have broke open the gates. Q. Would

yoti have given orders to the troops if Mr. Lindsay had brought

you a 'vritten ortler from the Lord Provost or any of the

magisf rates t—^. I never refused them when so applied for.

cr I .voidd have given orders to the troops if a civd magistrate

would h.ve gone with them, or if a written order had been

b;.,u?lit from the Provost, empowering me to break open the

•atvi Finding there was no letter come nor any magistrate,

i .^k-d Mr. Lindsay if the Lord Justice-Clerk was in town,

Lord Royston. or Lord Newhall. He told me Lord Justice-Clerk

was not in town. Lord Royston was not in town, Lord Newhall

was. but not to be come at. Upon which I desired Mr. Lmdsay

to write to the Lord Justice-Clerk, in my name, to desire that

S2 Exaniinatiott of P-'trick Lindsay.
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he would send nie an order for forcing open the gates of the

town. Mr. Lindsay accordingly did write a letter, which

my servant carried to the Lord JuBtice-Clerk. He galloped all

the way thither, but was detained above an hour before he got

an answer; so that the latter did not come till long after

Porteous was murdered. It was above two hours from the

writing of the letter till the time the servant returned. "9*

General Moyle further says, in reply to a question, " I had a

good deal of reason to believe he [Lindsay] did not come from

the magistrates, because he produced no order from them,"

and adds that Lindsay did not offer to return to the Provost for

a letter, as '' he was afraid of being murdered if he went back

to the town. "9*

Writing to the Duke of Newcastle on 8th September, Moyle

gives practically tbesanie account of the interview. " He [Lind-

say] made no demand of a guard to assist them," he writes.

" This unheartl-of barbarity had been concerting several days,

and I am surprised the magistrates were not more upon their

guard. The town soldiers, instead of resisting, delivered their

arms to the mob. On their suspecting the mob would rise that

night, the care of the port nex* to the Canongate ought to

have been put under the guard of the King's forces, and then

the communication between the city and the suburbs would have

been kept open. I have to add that had the troops forced their

way into the town without a legal authority. Your Grace would

soon have had a terrible complaint from the magistrate*.

. They charge me with procuring Porteous's reprieve,

and threaten to murder me in my bed ; but I despise them all."

After Lindsay left, the general mounted his horse and rode

up to his regiment at the Canongate-head ; wliere he remained

waiting for the Justice-Clerk's answer or any further orders from

the magistrates, until he heard that Porteous was dead.^* It

is a remarkable circumstance that at each end of the town an

officer wa.s waitinur at the head of a regiment for proper

93 The house of Brunstane, where the Justice-Clerk resided, was
situated over three miles off ; Lord Newhall lived near the Potter Row
Port, " just without the gate." Why the latter was not applied to

instead, Lindsay fails to explain.

94 Examination of General Moyle.

95 Walter Rtiddiman told the genernl that he had prepared a

paragraph to this effect for insertion in his newspaper, the Mercury;
but he was threiit^ued to he sent to prison if he did so, and was obliged

to strike out.

—

Ibid.
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The Mystery of the Mob.

authority to support the law, while between them the rioters

were leisurely working their will. General Moyle, on his

examination, produced a letter from General Wade, dated 13th

Miirch, 1735, containing the orders given by the latter upon

which he acted; 99 and General Wade, in his evidence, gives

his reasons therefor.''^ Had Moyle seen his way to act without

a written warrant he would doubtless have been able to save

Porteuus's life; but if his unauthorised interference had resulted

in bloodshed, as would in all probability have happened, his

own case might have been little >)etler than that of the

unfortunate Captain.

Lindsay, on his way back tu the town, reached the Canon-

giito at eleven o'clock, where he met one Mr. Baird, who, at

his own request, had been allowed by the Provost to follow

LiiitUay to hasten the coming of the military. He also asked

the Provost to give him a letter U) the general in case Lindsay's

mission failed, but his lordship said, "There is no occasion."

This gentleman had scakxl the town wall by means of a rope

tie<l tu a tree in an adjacent garden, and let himself down

into Leith Wynd. "For God's sake!" -said he cm seeing

Limlsay alone, " how come you not to have the troops with

you.'" To which the latter replied, "I come from the

general ; I have done all that could be done ; and an express

is gone to Lord JusticL^Clerk to obtain a warrant." Mr.

Baird then returned the way he came to infonn the Provo.^t,

ascending the wall " by the help of a cart which stood near

the place he came down." Lindsay, being apparently unequal

to tlii.s feat, walked round the wall from gate to gate, until

the West Port was opened by the mob, by which he entered

the city.98

The magistrates in the meantime had continued their

sederunt at Clerk's Tavern, apparently satisfied that they had

done all that was possible in the circumstances. After Lindsay

rejoined them, the long-delaye<l letter from the Justict^lerk

reached him at two o'clock in the morning. His lordship

writes
—" I am just now awakened at your unlucky news. I

am sorry the magistrates have had so bad intelligence, else

all this might easily been prevented [sic]. What is now to be

done it is impossible for me, at this distance, to judge, when

96 Appendix XIII. 9" Examination of General Wade.

98 Examinations o! Lindsay and Pnlonel Diiroiire.

i i
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even- minute may change the face of affairs, and possibly, by

this time. uM may be over. At the same time I suppose upon

your application, the general will think it reasonable to

endeavour to save the magistrates and t^wn from the power of

the mob. It will be pix>per you go along with them, and

get constables to read the proclamation. In case they shut

all the gates, while the regin.ent is beating to arms m the

Canongate, some companies might try to get m by the foot

of the Castle: but as vou know the pa.'^s, yon can better judge

how far it is advisable. To nie, it seem, the way to get into

the town with the least harm."

Hearin.^ nothing further of the rioters, and believing that

the worst^wa. over, Lindsay and s...n 'A the others plucked up

sufficient courage to venture into the streets, where everythmg

was nuiet Thev went down to the Nether Bow Port, which

thev found still l<^ked, the mob having taken away the keys;

but' the Colgate Port was open, the barricade having been

removal bv the Hoters themselves. It was by this gate that

manv of these left the town after the murder, while others

departed by the West Port, which was alw) opened by them.

Lindsay deponwl bef..re the House of Commons Committee that,

when he retume<l from General Movie, " the mob was pounng

in vast shoals out of the town into the country, and that he

did not remember any one face of the many hundre^ls he met

witli, though he had live<l and borne the highest offices m the

city for several years." There is no evidence as to the con-

dit'ion of the other two ptu'ts after the tragedy. The party

"seized three fello\^s who could not give a sufficient account

of themselves," and lodged them in the Canongate Guard, from

which they were later released, as there was no evidence against

them. After this, says Lindsay, they procee*led to the Grass-

market, where, " several of the inhabitants having joined us,

we took down the body and sent it into a church [Greyfriars]

just by. It was then" just break of day." Between five and

six o'clcKk the magistrates met in the Council Chamber, and

took what measures they considered adequate "to take care

of the peace and safety of the city," which were of the nature

of the proverbial locking of the stable door after the stee<l is

stolen. They ordered the Train-bands to mount guard nightly,

armed with one hundred firelocks and bayonets from the city

firmonry ; dismissed as incompet<>nt all tli,. soldiers of the City
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Guard ; caused the gates of the Nether Bow Port to be chained

back ; and ordered a new door for the Tolbooth."*

The body of Porteous, " his neck broke, hi* arm wounded,

and his buck and head bruised." was laid the next forenoon

in its 'resting grave," conform to the following extract from

the burial records:
—"John Porteous, captain of the City

(iuard. Hurried 9th September 1736. Lyes 3 dble. pace

from the S. comer Chalmers' tomb, Greyfriars' Churchyard."

Tlie grave, which is situated about the centre of the western

boundary of the churchyard, may still be visited by the curious.

There is

No sculptur'd marble here, nor pompous lay,

No storied inn, nor animated bust;

but the place is niiuked by a wooden post, bearing the

number 32.

When the Justice-Clerk came to town in the forenoon of

Wednesday, 8th September, he received from the magistrate*

a report of what had happened in the nif;ht, which was embodied

in the " Narrative " before referred to. This document was

evidently prepared from information funiished by the magis-

trates, as its terms are similar to the account of the occurrence

given in the Council minute of that date. The same day his

lordship writes to the Duke of Newcastle
—

" The mob in Edin-

l>ur<;h having last night, in contempt of tho authority of the

Crown, as well as in defiance of the laws of the land, bar-

barously murdered Captain John Porteous, I thought it n)y

duty witliout loss of time to transmit to Your Grace a short

narrative of that unheard-of cruel action, as far as I have yet

been able to discover. Tlie mob are now so insolent, and the

Town Guard so dispirited and in such contempt, that I find

it would be in vain for tho magistrates, upon their own

authority, to attempt to inquire after and seize the authors or

actors of this barbarity; and at the same time, considering

what ill Wood it might occasion to bring in the military into

tho city, contrary to their privilege, till I receive further

directions, I have prevailed with General Mojle to double his

guard in the Canongate, and to send fifty men to the Castle

99 This was the door which, together with the stone« of the historic

eatewav was obtained by Scott on the demolition of the Tolbooth

m 18lt and employed by him " in decorating the entrance of his

kitchen-co.irt at Abbotsford."—ffeor< of Midlothian, Note u., lol-

booth of Edinburgh."

95
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of Fdinburgh, to be daily relieved by the same number march-

ing tlirough the city, to be in readiness in case of necessity.

It was the summer vacation ; the chief law-officers of the

Crown the Lord Advocate and Solicitor-General, were both

ab.sent'from the city ; and while awaiting instructions from the

Government, the Justice-Clerk made what inquiry he could

into the mysterious business. Lindsay sa>-8 that he and

Badie Colquhoun were sent t- interview Mr. Nisbet, who had

witnesse<l the scene from his win.low, as already narrated.

" He told us he looked on all the while, and took such marks

of several of them that he should know them againif he ^iw

them, but was a stranger to all their faces." Another gentle,

man Mr Buchanan, told them " that he was within sight of

the prison door all the while the mob were breaking and

burning it : that he lo..kc.l on many of their faces, but knew

none of them; that they were all dressed like tradesmen s

servants, but, in his opinion, by their linen and the colour of

their hands, some of them seemeil to be persons of better

condition. "10" ,

That the moving spirits of the mob were strangers to the

town and were not members of the lowest class, was the

common opinion at the time. The Caledonian Mercury of

13th September observes—" Neither the gentlemen who con-

versed with them at the Tolbooth, nor those who were sent

out by the magistrates to see if they knew any of the rioters,

coul.l say they had ever seen any of them Iwfore, tlmugh the

flames rendered it as light as at noon. So that it is generally

believed no citizen acte<i any principal part in this trage^ly ;

though, indee<l, it is certain that many of the inhabitants, led

by curiosity, stept out to behold the surprising b-ddness and

incredible extravagance of the scene. Upon the whole, it

would seem their plot was conceited with judgment, conducie.1

with secrecy, enterprised with resolution, and execute in the

space of two hours, with unexpected success." The Edinburgh

Evening Vnurant of the following day remarks—" Nothing of

this kind, perhaps, was ever so boldly attempted, so secretly

kept, nor so successfully executed, which makes people apt to

believe that persons above the vulgar rank had a hand in it

;

the rather that the keeper of the prison declares that they were

100 Examination of Patrick Lindsay.
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persons in good dress who took out the prisoners, though

disguised with leather aprons, &c."

With reference to the innocent spectators of the riot, it is

rocordetl that James Burnett, hiter the eccentric Lord Mon-

boddo, wlio had hoeii studyinc civil law in Groningen. returned

to Edinburgh on the day <>i the murder. As he was going to

bed, he heard the noise of the tumult, and went into the street,

half-dressed, to ascertain the cause. He was carried along by

the crowd to the Grassniarket, ami witnessed the last act of

the tragedy. " Tlie scene made so d"ep an impression on his

lord>liip tiiat it not only deprivetl him of sleep during the

remainder of the night, but induced him to think of leaving

the citv altogether as a place unfit for a civilised being to

live in."i"i

: I <'iving the result of his investigations into the circum-

st,H,ces of the riot on his examination before the House of Lords,

Gi,aeral Waile state<l—" I was informed it was a very clear,

mooidight night, that any person's face might be known from

one side of tlie street to the other ; and I never heard that they

[the masristrates] ever sent any of their under officers or

emissaries to mix among this great crowd of people to inform

them who were the most active in the nmrder. I never heard

there was any care taken by the magistrates the morning after

the mmder was committed, when they might have had the

assistance of the regular troops, to secure the gates of the city

till a strict examination was made ; for I was informed by

gentlemen of imquestione«^l credit and reputation that those

that came in from the country to assist in this inhuman

murder, ivtunied by the several roads that lead to and from

tlie town, ill clusters, triumphing, valuing themselves upon

what they had lUine."'"-

Dr. Carlyle, referring to the trage<ly, remarks that, so

strongly was the popular mind impressod with the expectation

of something extraordinary taking place, he, on the night of

the murder, at IVe.stonpans, nine miles fnuii Ediidjurgh,

dreamt he saw Cajitain Porteous hanged in the Grassmarket.

Early next morning he was told by one of his father's servants,

who was thiashing in a barn by the roadside, that several men

on hor.seback had passed about five in the n\orning. Being

asked for news, they replied there was none, except that

101 Kay'$ Portraits, i. )'

102 Examinat i m Mipval Wade.
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t

Captain Porteov- had been draj:-ed out of prison and hanged

on a dyer's tree.io^
., r> i «

On 16th September the Jubtice-Clerk wnteB to the Duke ol

Newcastle that, in obedience to Her Majesty's commands, >>j

lias consulted with the magistrates as to " the proper measures

for restoring and preserving the peace of the city, and for

discovering tli. authors and actors of the late wicked and

audacious proceedings." The means adopted as to the

former were the arming of the Train-bands and the enlistment

of new men in the City Guard. With regard to the latter, his

lordship writes—" As this outrage was committe<l, not by an

ordinary sort of mob guided by sudden rage, but by a well-

contrived scheme, executed by a cool, resolute gang, taking

evidently to themselves authority over the mob, and reetraining

them from every folly but the wickedness they had determined

to perpetrate, to which they kept them close at work, there

is great reason to believe that some of that abandoned gang of

smugglers had a chief hand in all this. One of the first things

they were observed to do was to liberate two smugglers then in

prison ; and all this being done in the night time, though some

moonlight, it was not easy for bystiuiders to know persons in

the least disguised. Some of the magistrates and I have

spoke with several persons who were eye-witnesses to most

of the tragical scenes, and yet did not know one of the actors,

though they spoke to some of them. I have got some hints

of some of the principal actors, but doubt much of getting

evidence against them, except from such as, if they were not

actors, were at least abettors ; and they will never speak out,

I am afraid, unless they be assured of their pardon and also

some encouragement of living elsewhere, in case, as they aU

dread, they could not live here if they make any discovery."

Having referred to the great importance of detecting and

punishing the perpetrators, to which end " r.ll methods are set

agoing," his lordship states that, as commanded by the Queen,

he has summoned the Lord Advocate and Solicitor-General to

assist in the inveetigation.

The Solicitor-General arrived from Annandale on the 18th

;

but the Lord Advocate, who was then at his house of Culloden,

near Inverness, at first delayed his return, as he wnt«8

to the Duke of Nuweastle on Ui October, owing to

the state of his health, "and recoUecting that nothing

103 Autobiography, p. 39.
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The Mystery of the Mob.

\\:<n to be done but to make the Btrictest inquiry after

the authors and principal actors in that daring' insult,

wiiich Mr. Solicitor-General was actually examiiiiTig into."

Rut on hearinj,' from the Puke that the Queen desired

him to dispose of tlie matter at once, he proce«de<l forth-

with to Edinburirh. where his lordship was to find the duty

more difficult than he anticipated. On the 4th the Earl of

llav, Lord .Tustice-Ge!ieral, came from London to take charpe of

tliL- iiffnir, the Government being determined to probe it to the

lidttiim, and ade<|uately avenge no notable an aflr(.nt to the

Uoyal authority ; while General Wade was brought from his

great work of road-construction in the Highlands to make

stniigiit the crooked path of the inquiry—a task beyond even

his engineering skill.

Meanwhile Provost Wilson had received from the Duke of

Newcastle a letter expressing the dissatisfaction of the Gnvevn-

ment witli the magistrates' behaviour, to which he obsequiously

rejilied on i'2nd September. " This abomination," he

Aiites, "both astonished and greatly afflicted me and the

oilier magistrates, and I take the liberty to assure Your Grace

that, as far as the surprise and the uncommon circumstances

that attended it did allow of, the magistrates did exert them-

selves to have quelled the mob and to prevent the mischievous

coiisetiuence that en.5ued : but it was got to so great a height

before we had aiiy notice of it, that our endeavours were in

vain." He acknowledges, " with gieat thankfulness, Her

.Majesty's great goodness au'i care of the peace of the city";

and refers to " His Majesty's most just and wise administra-

tion, upon which our own and the nation's happiness entirely

depends." These loyal protestations, however, were insufficient

to save him from the conseciuences of his conduct. Writing on

the following day to the Duke of Newcastle, General Moyle

observes
—" When I have the honour of seeing you, I shall be

able to convince Your Grace it was not by any neglect of mine

the poor man lost his life. Had the Lord Provost given me

as early notice as he got himself from a relation of his own, I

could with ease have prevented what happened without the

effusion of blood. But it was a concerted affair that the

poor man should die, to prevent the resentment of the mob

falling on a certain person. "1°*

104 On his examinatior. tjei.ore the Lords, the general adhered to this

opinion, and stated that the person referred to wag the Lord Provost.
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The Queen, niintnistinp the retentive capacity of the Tol-

hooth, had coininantled that such prisDiiers ag nii^'ht Ik-

apprehemled should ho lodpwl in the Castle—a course strongly

recomnibiitled hy Gcnerul Movie. The Justice-Clerk, writinp

the Duke of NeweaHtle on '-'.'<r«l September, submits whether

tills
" may not have the appearance of t<io great weaknesi in

the Government, and may not tend to lead the mob to fancy

themselves more ccmsidetahle than ihey are." He mentions

that ho has cauge<l one of the gatt.H of the Nether Bow Port

to l)e removal, on pretence that it stood in need of repairs.

" I choosed this should be done by degrees," he writes, "and in

the easiest way, because tiie pojiuliice fancy some of their

privileges are wrapt up in their gates." Later the fiovem-

ment found in these fancied privileges a mean.* of ]iuiiishin(r

the citizens. The Justice-Ck-rk adds—"The Solicitor-

(k>neral came to I']<linl)urgh on Saturday, and all

hands have been at work to make discoveries, in which

some progress has been made. Being infoinie<l that some

of the jirincipal actors came fmm the c<iuiitry, I have

sent proper persons, in disguise, to try to get into the secret.

This day I prevailed with one of the moh, after promising

him pardon, A-c, to discover some of the aiders and abettors,

V. '.lich I hope will lead us into a full discovery of that mystery

of iniquity." The problem, however, was not to be so

easily solved.

On 25th September a Proclamatioti by the Queen was

published, offering a pardon to any of the rioters who, before

20th November following, shonid discover or apprehend any

of the others, and also a reward of t'200 for every person so

discovered or apprehended on their being ciinvicted.

The whole machinery" of tlie law was now set in motion
;

the ablest men in Scotland were concentrating all their powers

upon the inquiry ; neither time, pains, nor money was spared,

and no means which their .skille<l iiiirenuity cotdd suggest were

left untried for bringing the matter to a successful issue : but,

despite their utmost efforts, the conspiracy of silence by which

they were opposed proved too strong for them in the end.

The difficulties that beset the investigators from the first,

increasing rather than iliminishing us the inquiry dragged its

lentrthy course, and the disappointing results by which their

lal)ours were attend€<l, can best be appreciated from th»
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vinpiiblish'.il lettern, preserved a Heconl Office, reportinj?

fidiii time to time their projrress—ftr, nitlier, wnnt «t it—to

the novfrnment. Tlie letters tell their own tale.

On iritli Scptemher the Solicitor-Genenil ctiiiiinunicateg to

the l>iike of Newcastle his (.pinion of the isitiiiition. "Since

I ciiiiie to this place," he writos, ' with great attention I

p\ii>uo(l every lipht oflere<l to diNCover the atitht.rs ami actors

of these most danjrerouN ami detestable crimes ; and one would

naturally think it shoulil not be hard to come at the knowledpe

of these impudtnt monsters, who, in open defiance of laws and

|,iini:iiutv, coinmitted, and from wantonneiss lenRthene<i out

their wickedness, in the face of ho many spectators. Yet the

di>f:inse in which liiey had put themselves, tlie panic that hnuvd

ilif inm.ent, and the unwilliiifriiesH in some, arising jiartly

from fear of the mob, to discover what they know, has hitherto

(ilistructed in a jrreat measure the success of our endeavours.

}t(j\vever, some discoveries are made. a«d jrieaUr seem to be in

view. We were unwillinpr to bepin the apprehendinp such

iipiinst wh(ini we have information imtil we saw the event of a

further inquiry now carrying on, because I am persuaded that,

so soon as any warrant is out, it must start the whole gang."

On 1st ttctober Sir itobert Walj.ole, writu-g to hib brother

Horace, says that nothing remains to be done but to discover

and puinsh' the criminals. " but here," he continues, " lie my

greatest apprehensions that we have as yet no prospect of

coming at either, although it is impossible but the chief agents

must bo known to great numbers of jteople. But so great a

panic seized them at the time, and such a terror seems to me

to continue ui.on them, that I very much fear it will be dirticult

to persuade tliem to do anything that may expose them again

to the same ill consequences. 1 speak this as my own private

observations, notwithstanding which I think nothing must be

omitte<l that can possibly be done to make examples of such

an unheanl-of attempt. Lord Hay goes for Scotland this week,

and I tliiuk is determine<l to exert himself to the itujost upon

this occasion. The l^ueen's orders are likewise sent to General

Wade to repair immediately to Scotland, to countenance and

assist the Government in their further proceedings."

Lord Hay writes on Bth October to the Duke of Newcastle—

" I came hither last night, and have spent all this in looking

nito the state i the intelligence uiready procured of ibo

lOI
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crimiiinlii; bikI, fintlinp; that •onie have nVjuconil.-.!. that th»>

iit-vvH of the procliiiiiutioii iiIaniUMl tht-tii jrrontly. I thought no

tiiiif wan to Iw lo»t ill iiHleavoiiriiij,' to Kcize micli ng we have

inforinution uguiiut : and therefore inmietliately niune<i warrant*

uniiinst M'vt'U of th.'tii. ami the Just ice-Clerk hiu <ii:ne.l

wiiirai.tB airainst three more. We shall attempt to execute

them tomorrow morninK all nt once hy several civil officerh,

each of which is !•> have «ome soUlierH to ansiist. I cannot

preteinl to foresee «liat Hiiiress we shall have, but 1 have

endeavoiired to take all precaution that the initure of the

thinj,' and the various circumstance- atteiitliiitf this case do

admit of. " On the 7th Hay rejiortii that, aa the result of these

measures, five persons were then in custisly. " There was gome

little ^rrumhlinj;," ho writes. " umonir the incii) who j.'athered

together upon the seizing of the crimnials, such as saying to

one another, ' We will not suffer our fellow-citizens to he thus

dragged away'; but upon the first beat of the drum that

attended the party which marched up the street, in order to

conduct them to the Castle, all was entirely quiet. The

Solicitor, Mr. Erskine. will go to the Castle to-morrow to try

ii he can bring any of them to confess. It is incrtiiblo

how much everybo.ly here is afraid of appearing as evidences,

the mob having industriously spread rumours that all were to

be murdered tiiat acted against them. Those who Me tak n

are shopkeepers or servants ; but I am fully satisfied that there

was a few in woman's clothes or other disguises who had he

conduct of the whole."

On the 9th Hay writes to Newcastle—" To-day I believe we

shall catch one, who is a footman to a fair lady, and assisted

the mob in his livery." On the loth he mentions that the

Countess rT Wemyss' footman, whom he had ordered to be

Tpprehendni, had gone with his mistress to Haddington, and

that he haa sent a proper person to catch him there. The

Advocate and the So''citor. " he continues, " sic together three

hours every moniing to examine persons concerninjr the nnirder.

They daily seem to get some farther light into it by comparing

the several examinations they take; !.^'it all the evidence they

are yet masters of relate only to the inferior actors, and I think

it is morally impossible but that the authors of the conspiracy

are persons of more distinction than those I have taken up

or have 8igne<i warrants agaiiibl. Iheie in a niubter carpenter

loa
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liert- who pre»<;ii«lii groat innocence, ami an yet we have tin

uianner i>' e idence u«iun»t liiiii ; but [he] hu.! no leai than

(our ot' hit workinuti in the initurrection, ami active. He was

txiiiiiiiuKl by tlif Atlvociiff and Solicitor to-»lay, to vury little

ellt^ct. He is u great favourite of one of the niiigiHtrutt-H, «ho

1 gusiuct of HoniLwiiat more than neglect. Thi« inquiry will

of iiMeMSiity take up a long time." He add*, " I uliall desire

the Ailvncate and Solicitor to draw up, beforo I leave thin place,

a »tate of all the information they have, and the evidence they

have to support it, that tiie King's gervants may be better

Hl)le to give fliem their directioiis."

Next day Lord Ihiy writeii to Walpole—" It ifi a great concern

to me to hnd it bo difficult hitherto to make discoveries of the

murderers. I am sure there is all the pain» taken in it that

in pos,<iblo, atid I never before had the pleasure to see all the

Kiiig'ii servants here act ho uniformly together in tiie discharge

ol their duty. On the other side, the secret patrons of the

mob seem to be as l)usy in i)reparing false evidence to acquit

the criminals, as we all can be to bring them to juHtice. They

that are in prison have already in their mouths the nim.es of

periions who, they say, will swear to their innocence; that is,

tiieir accomplices in the murder will easily perjure themselves

to save their friends. The most shocking circumstance is, that

it jilainly appears the High Flyers ot our Scottish Church have

I'lade this infamous murder a point of con8ciei'"e. One of the

actors went straight away to a country thurcb, v,here the

Sacrament was u'iven a vast crowd of people, as the fashion is

here, and there Ixiasted of what he had done. All the lower

rank of the people, who have distinguished themselves by pre-

tence to a superior sanctity, speak of this murder as the hand

of God doing justice ; and my endeavours to punish murderers

are called grievous prosecutions. I have conversed with several

ol' the p..rson8. and I have observed that none of those who

are of the High party will call any crime the mob can commit

by its proper name. Their manner of talking, were it universal,

wi, ild extirpate religion out of the world for the good of human

society; and, inrl-ed, I could hardly have given credit to the

public reports of tiie temper of these saints if I had not myself

been witness of it, and been admonished by one of them to

have regard to the Divine attribute of mercy—(in English) to

protect the relwls and nnirderers. Under these and other
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diflficulties particularly the dread all the common people are

in of being murdered if they make discoveries, the inquiry goes

slowly on ; but I cannot but li(>]iu that by dejrrees this matter
will come to light.' "The behaviour of the magistrates," he

adds, was certainly worse tlian can well be imagined, and
some of them, I have reason to suspect, were wilfully neglectful."

He states that he has ordered them to ol)taiii returns from the

merchants and tradesmen of the ciiv as to such of their ap])ren

tices and servants as had absconded since tjie riot. This

measure was duly adopted by the Town Council on 20th October,

with the results aftermentioned.

On the ."iOth Hay reports
—

" The footman of the Countess

of Weniyss is taken, and seems, by the acci>unt given of him,
to have been very active in the murder. I have sent proper

persons to-day 18 miles out of the town to Falkirk, in Stirling-

shire, in hopes of seizing a jterson who walked behind Captain
Porteous all the way, with a liatcliet in his hand, in order,

as it is thought, to kill him in case they had been attacked.

One of the King's chajdains being, tlie other day, to preach at

the giving the Sacrament (which they do here while the com-
iimnicaiits are sitting round a very long table, wnich holds

great nund)ers), I sent to him to desire that he wouhl tise some
proper expressions upon the late murder of Captain Porteous.

He accordingly did it by warning all sorts of impenitent sinners,

and, amongst the rest, the murderers of Captain Porteous.

The effect of it was that above a lumdred, as I am told, with-

drew and did not receive; but the minister, who immediately
preached next, gave many hints of his being of another opinion.

Tiiiifiii/i reliijin potuit."

The last important letter of this series is that written on
4th November by (ieneral Wade to the Duke of Newcastle.

• I send Your (irace enclosed." he writes, " a list of the persons
who have been sent prisoners to the Castle of ?;dinburgh for

the murder of Captain Porteous. These have been committed
since the arrival of Lord Hay: for before I do not find there
was any inquiry made after them by the magistrates, who, by
the best information I have been able to procure, not onlv
permitted the murder to bo coimnitted (which they might easilv
have prevented), but suffered all who were conscious of their

guilt to make their escape. And I fear it will be difficult to
find a jury who will not acquit those who .".rf" now prisoners."
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The list referred to contains the names of William Stirling,

James Braidwdod, William Stoddart, Peter Trail, John Birnej,

and William Maclaucldane, the first five ' inj^ Kdiiiburgh

tradesmen or their assistants, and the s':.;i<, ti;'^ tso^man of

the Ci.untess of Wemyss.

Tiie proceeding's in respect of thest p'. s'.)ii« aiu < liers is

described at length in a menKirial,'''^ j vn ; !>' tue Solicitor-

General on the instructions of Lord Hay as almve i. entioned,

of which Scott jidssessed a manuscript c<>])y, and printed it for

the first time in his notes to the Jlenri of Midlothitiii . Another

co|)y, endorsed " Copy of Mr. Solicitor Krskine's Memorial con-

cerning the Murder of Captain Porteous, delivered by him to

(it'iieral Wade, on the 16th l)eceird)er, 17;!6," is in the Hard-

wickf MSS. in the British Museum;'"' the original of this

interesting document is among the Scottish State Papers in

the lU'Cord Oflice. The memorial covtrs the same ground as

the letters already ([uoted, and simimarises the difficulties by

which tiie investigation was hampered. The magistrates, on

the Solicitor's arrival, '' seemed to be all struck of a heap "

;

they gave him no assistance "worth mentioning"; and he

entered upon the inquiry " groping in the dark." Before he

arrived the guilty parties " had either run off, or at least kept

themselves upon the wing," awaiting the turn of events. So

sensitive was the public conscience that the Solicitor pathetically

records, " Very few j)eople had .so nmch as the courage to s[>eak

to hiu] on the streets." To meet the susceptibilities of bashful

ini'ormers, he examined the witnesses " in the privates! manner,

before himself in his own house, and for six weeks' time, from

morning to evening, went on in the inquiry without taking the

least diversion, or turning his thoughts to any other business."

He even employed no clerk, taking down all the declarations

with his own hand. But, in spite of these precautions, no

reliable evidence was obtained. " He could get notliing but

ends of stories, which, when pursued, broke oti ; and those

who appeared, and knew anything of the matter, were under

tlie utmost terror lest it should take air that they had men-

tioned any one man as guilty." The memorial concludes as

follows:—"This is a sunmiary of the inquiry, from which it

10.T Appendi.x Vll.

106 Stott remark? that the Hnrument " geen>K to have been drawn
up by the Solicitor-General." This endorsation settles the point.

»0S
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appears there is no proof on which one can rely but against

Maclauclilane. His Majesty's Advocate, since he came to town,

has joiiieil with the Snlicitor, and has dune his utmost to get

at tlie bottom of this matter, but hitherto it stands as ia

above represented. Tliey are resolved to have their eyes and

their ears open, and to do what they can. But they laboured

exceedingly against the stream ; and it may be truly said that

nothing was wanting on their part. Nor have they declined

any labour to answer tlie commands laid upon them to search

the matter to the bottom."

In addition to the six prisoners in the Castle, it appears from

the memorial that three others—Matthew King, John Crawford,

and James Wilson—were then contined in t'le Canongate

Tolbooth, while warrant.s had been issued for the apprehension

of seven more who had abscunded as aftermentioned. The

names of the latter were William Whyte, Robert Taylor, Thomas

Burns, Robert Anderson, Thomas Linnen, James Maxwell, and

James Waldie. They were all young Edinburgh journeymen.

In accordance with the instructions of Lord Hay, the

magistrates, on 20th October, had ordered returns to be made

by merchants and masters of the various crafts, showing how

many of their servants and apprent' os had left their service

at and since 7th September. These were duly lodged, and

on 19th January, 1737, the magistrates passed an Act of

Co\incil containing a list of the nauies and designations of one

huiulred persons who had so deserted their masters. The Act,

which was ordered to be printed and published, required those

named in the list to return to their service on or before 20th

March, and also to notify the magistrates of their willingness

to justify themselves from the im])Utation of complicity in the

riot. On TJth April a list was laid before the Council containing

the names of tiiirty of the deserters who liad ret\irned, and

stated, in presence of the magistrates, their willingness to

justify themselves, in terms of the Act.^'^" The remaining

seventy who failed to do so were declared to have thereby

forfeited their rights of citizenship.

Of all these potential pannels, two only were destined to

occupy the dock of the High Court of Justiciary, whence

each, so far as the charge was concerned, was to

107 No further proceedings were taken against any of those who
thus returned ; but sentence of fiiKitation was luonounred against the

othem by the Hiijh Court of Justiciary on 13th June, 1737.
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retire in turn with flying col<>urs. On 11th March, 1737.

William Maclauchlaiie was pUiced at the bar, charged with

being accessory to the murder of Captain Porteous.io** " During

thi trial, it having been surmised that a body of footmen had

conspired to carry ofif the pannel, the mu, strates ordered the

City Guard to be all under arms, and all the officers of the

Train-bands and the constables, with long battons, to attend in

the burgh room, and the magistrates sat in the Council Chamber

all night, which prevented all manner of disturbauce."i09

Informations for the Crown and pannel, of the usual abstruse

and lengthy sort, were respectively lodged on Uth and 17th

March; on the 18tli the libel was found relevant; and the

hearing of evidence on the "ilst lasted from seven in the

morning till eight at night, when the jury inclosed. "The

pannel was afterwards cond:icted to the Castle by the City

Guard, two of the magistrates, with white rods, preceded by

tlieir officers, with lighted flaiubeaux, and attended by the

constables, walked before them to the Castle gate, and two

companies of the Train-bands mounted guard, by way of pre-

caution. "ii'^ On the '2'2nd the jury unanimously found the

pannel not guilty of the crime charged, and he was accordingly

dismissed from the bar.

The only good purpose served by this trial was the production

of the testimony of eye-witnesses, throwing valuable light upon

the behaviour of the mob, which we have already considered.

As regards the prisoner's guilt, the evidence adduced by the

prosecution was ludicrously inadequate, although the memorial

says, "the proof seems very heavy against him." No doubt

the depositions sworn to in the witness-box fell far short of

the statements made on precognition. It appeared that the

pannel was seen among the crowd in the Lawnmarket with a

Lochaber-axe, given to him by some of the mob, in his hand,

which he used not for purposes of offence, but as a physical

support, ho being " vastly drunk " during the whole time of the

riot, and unable either to stand alone or speak. He was wearing

" my Lady Wemyss' livery," and so was readily identified. This

grotesque figure, staggering across the stage in the glare of

108 For a report of Maclauchlane's trial, see Criminal Trials,

iUuMrative of " The Heart of Midlothian," Edinburgh, 1818.

1Q9 (Jrr.flfmnn'K Magazine. March. 1737.

110 Edinburgh Evening Courant, 22nd March, 1737.
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the murderers' torches, supplies some comic relief to the grirr.

horror of the tragedy. It is hard to believe that the Crown

counsel ex])ected to secure a coiivictiou ; the jirobability is tliat

some one had to be tried in order to appease, if possible, the

Royal wrath, and the ui^lucky fnotniuii was selected as scape-

groat. Writing to the Duke of Newcastle on 15th October, 17:iG,

I."I'd Hay remarked, " It seems to be of tlie last importance

to begin the hrst trial with one against whom there is the

stroiigest evidence"; and if the case against Maclauchlune was
of this descri{(tion, it is not surprising that none of the other

piisonens wa.s leipiired to '" tlmle his assize." A quaint

supiel to Maclaucidane's trial is reconled by Chambers. The
children of the Countess of Wemyss, proud of the faiinly's con-

nection with the affair, arranged among themselves a dramatic

representation of the tragedy, the future earl being cast for

the leading part. But so realistic was his sisters' concei)tion

of the scene that the helple.ss impersonator of I'orteous was
black in the face before thev saw the necessity for cutting hiin

down.m
Not till a year later was Justice again called upon t > unsheath

her sword, when, probably much to the annoyance of the Crown
ii.iicials, Tlmmas Linnen, formerly api)rentiee to Colin Alison,

Wright in Edinburgh, returned to his native city, and, " con-

.-cious of his own innocence, did, on Saturday last, present

himself to the Lord Justice-Clerk, craving that he might speedily

be brought to trial." This youtli was one of those who
absconiled, as already mentioned, and against whom sentence

oi fugitation had been pronounced on l:!ih June, 1737. After

various delays the trial took i>lace on lOth June, 1738. "The
evidence brought again.st him pioved his withdrawing an-;

absconding ; and two of the witnesses proved his being seen

on the streets the night of the riot and murder, one of them
having talked with him not far from the Tolbooth door, when
it was broke ojien, and the other saw him standing within a

very few persons of Captain I'orteous himself, at the place

where he was murdered. But both these witnesses deposed that

they saw him have no weapon in his hand, nor anyways active

in the proceedings of the rioters. Many other witnesses were

also examine<l, who had beeti upon the streets and spectators

of the actings of the mob, and being interrogated if tliey saw

lU Traditions of Edinburgh, 1825, ii. 204
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the prisoner there, and it' ho acted luiy, or what part in the

riot or niurdir, deposed in the negative, most of them adding

that thev had never seen him before lie appeared upon his

trial. This beini; tho wliole of the pursiifr's evidence, the

counsel for the paniiel did not think i"^ necessary to call any,

upon wliich tlie jury, after withdrawinjr a little while, returned,

and bioupht in their verdict, unanin.oiisly finding him not

'.'iiilty. Whereupon he was acipiitted by the Court and dismissed

from the bar."'!-. Tims ended the hist judicial attempt to

viu'Kcute tliu outraged majesties of (Jueen Caroline and the

law.

The reader will remember that, on the day after Wilson's

execution, seven stldiers of tlo City Guard were imprisoned

in tlie TollM)oth of Kdinbuigh and eight in the Canontrare

Tnlbiioth for having tired tlieir pieces upon the crowd. The

forniT, as we have seen, v.ere liberated by the mob at the

taking of the prison—an instance of magnanimity in strikir.u;

contrast to the treatment reserved for their Caj.tain, with

»hom they were e<",ual!y guilty of the people's blood. Tht>

others, less forttmate, ontinuiHl ;n close coniinem nit, until, on

t!(5tii July, ll'.'iG, according to the Courant, oiie of them, William

Allan, ' found means to make his escape from tlie CaPiongate

Tiilbdoth in women's habit, by the assistance ni a linen washer,

who had conveyed tiie same to him, along witli linen for the

iither pris»oners "—"and then there w-ere .seven." Wo hear

nothing further of the rest until 2"(th November follrjwino;, wlien

the Caledonian Mercuiii announces—" Last week Archibald

Cain]>boll, William Hunter, Oieorge Hobertson, Francis Williams,

William Gun and Andrew Macilfreish, being the last b'x of the

sentinels of the City Guard who were in jirison on accoun': if

the havoc committed at the execution of Andrew Wilson,

petitioned tho Kight Honourable the Lords of Justiciary that

thr\-, having now run thfir letters might be liberate. Accovd-

iiigly, a warrant for their erdargement from the Canongate

Tolbooth was expede. But the magistrates caused take the

city clothes from them, having no further employment for

them." What became of the seventh man does not appear,

though Bailie Crockat state<l, in the House of Lords inquiry,

that "the other seven applied, according to an old statute,!!^

112 Edinburgh Evening Courant, 19th June, V/db.

113 Act 1701, c. 6.
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eitlier to be tried or set at liberty"; and, after the sixty day§

had run, obtaiiie<l ii warrant for their release. Bailie Colqii-

houn, on the same occasion, explains why none of the soldiers

were brought to trial. It was, he says, the opinion of "the

city lawyers, Mv. llaldano, Sir James Klphiiisioiin, Mr. Hugh

Murray, and Mr. Hugh Forbes," that, as Captain Porteous was

proved to have given orders to fire, his men could not be

prosecutetl for obeying .-auie."''

What, then, is the key to the Justice-Clerk's "mystery of

iniquity"? Who were the moving spirits of the mob? And

why was the conspiracy of silence sc conijiletely successful?

It must have been evident to every re Jur of the foregoing

narrative that the conduct of the rioters presents many singular

features ia contradistinc'ion to the actings of an ordinary mob.

That this was no fortuitous ebullition of popular fury, but

rather a deliberate plot cunningly contrived and carried out,

was the opinion of so expeiienced a strategist as General Wade,

who, in his speech iu the House of Commons upon the Provost's

Bill, comi)limented the rioters on their methods. " If we take

a view of the whole proceedings iu that barbarous murder,"

said ho, we find nothing in it that looks iike the precipitate

measures of a giddy mob ; no, they went coolly and regularly

to work, and, for my share [part], I never was witness to, or

ever heard of any militavy disposition better laid down, or more

resolutely executed, than their innruerous plan waB."ll5 But

apart from their tactical ability, the rioters are also remarkable

for the singleness of purpose by which their acts were governed.

Here was no riot, in the common sense; no deed of rubbery or

violence, no injtuy to person or property, excepting such as

was inseparable from the mob's design, can be laid to their

charge ; water is provided to limit the power of the flames to its

appointed task ; the weapons taken from the Guard are left

upon the street ; even the rope is paid for. The attitude of the

rioters to the soldiers of the City Guard, doubly detested since

the massacre in the Grassmarket, is also highly significant.

At the storming of the Guard-house no reprisals are attempted ;

nay, more, the seven soldiers confined in the Tolbooth, who had

actually killed and woimded their fellow-citizens, are set at

liberty along with the other felons. The " Brief Account,"

114 Examinations of Hailies Crockat and Colquhoun.

115 Parliamentary HUtory, x. 291.
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before referred to, emplhiaiHes the following facts:
—

"It was
so clear a moonlight when Porteous was niurthered that the

face of any person could be known from one side of the street

to the other. The Grassniarket, where the murther was com-
mitted, was filled with people, and is large enough to contain

four or five thousand in nunil'er.""^ In ai ition to this

natural illumination, the scene was brilliantly h ted by the
torches of the conspirators, yet no single member o- ;o great a
miiltitu<le, save the ridiculous and drunken footman, could ever
lie discovered.

There is rea.son to believe that the Government at first attri-

butwl the affair to the influence of the Jacobites, and, with the
cfiniparatively recent events of " the '15 " fresh in the public

n eiiiory, feared it was but the beginning of a general dis-

affection. To others, the Wistern Covenanters were objects

fif suspicion. Dr. Carlyle, referring to this point, observes

—

" It was represented as a dangerous plot, and was ignorantly

rnnnectetl with a great meeting of zealous Covenanter.s, of whom
many still remained in Galloway and the West, which had been
iu'ld in summer in the Pentland Hills to renew the Covenant.
But this was a mistake, for the murder of Porteous had been
planned and executeil by a few of the relations and friends of

tliose whom he had slain, who, being of a rank superior to

mere mob, had carried on their design with so much secrecy,

ability, and steadiness as made it be ascribed to a still higher

unler, who were political enemies to Government, "ii" It is,

hdwever, unlikely that the victims of the affray at Wilson's

execution, who, as appears from the published lists of casualties,

were either small tradesmen or servant.s, >vould liave relations

and friends of .superlrT rank. The only one with any claim

to "gentrice'' was "Patrick Spalden, son of Spalden of

Ashintully, E^q., and apprentice to Mr. David Mitchell,

jeweller," who, like many yoimger sons of good family in those

days, was destined for a commercial career. But neither

Jacobites nor Covenanters, nor, pace Dr. Carlyle, the relatives

iif the slain, were the mainspring of the movement; though,

do\ibtle8s " the grief and concern of the friends and relations

nf those whom he [Porteous] had murdered and wounded came

in to increase the flame against him."ii8

IIG Appendix V.
11" Autobiography, p. 39.

118 Life and Death, 4c., p. 18.
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''
It wiis vory clearly the work of no ordinary rabble," says

Mr. Hill Burton, " siibjoct u) the inonieiit;\ry inipulseN of

fenxiiy anil of re;rn"t, wliicli actuate Kucli a l)ody, ready to

perjietrate an utrocify at oih' moment, disposed to conciliate

and sf-cure their |)eisonal safety frmii the consequences at

another. It is ditticidt to beiieve that Forbes could have failed

to see how iriuch his own favourite exclusive trade system and

formidable revenue laws had their influence on the national

feeliniis. of which this act, and the mystery in which it was

shrouded, were the types. "'1^ There was a bold and powerful

class in Scotland whose comprehensive hate end)raced at onco

the Government and all its woiks in preneral, and the Custom-

house and its officials in particular—the smupplurs. A leading

member of this fraternity, dear to the heart of the profanuin

rulgn!f. had. as we have seen, come within the cbitch of the law

and miserably perished, his last moments embittered by the

barbarity of l'ortc(nis. Ilis brother-indaw and his friends,

in their attempt to pluck him from the jaws of death, caused

the hnnentable loss of life which followed ; these same persons

were almost certainly "the only In^^etters" of the conspiracy

bv which he "as aven>reil. There is little doubt that Scott

had his liaTid upon the key of the mystery when he lighted on

the tale of the twelve youny; men l>elonging to Wilson's native

village of Pathhead, who. determineil that Porteous. despite the

reprieve, should not escape his lawful doom. crosM.'il the Forth

at different ferries, assembled in the P<Mtsl)urgh (pidbably on

.Monday. 6th Septend>er), and .-upplied the spark which, in the

then state of pul)lic feeHng. was all that was require ;o fire

the train of popular liny.'-" It is imftutunate t'lat Scott

in his impiiries was baffletl by tlie not unnatural reticence of a

deceasei' conspirator's son. He himself considered the story

so simple and satisfactory an explanation of the facts '" that

althou'jrli,
" he rem.irks, " the degree of proof, tipon investiga-

tion, fell far sluu-t of what was necessary as full evidence, I

cannot help considering it as the most proliable account of the

mvsterious affair." Owing to the failure of the authorities to

no [/,,;.- of F'irlirx ntul Lrtrat, 1847, p. 350.

120 " The rioteis, as far a.* Perth, Stilling, Fife, and Dumfries-
Bhires, having gathereii together, a.s they .»ay, anrl .<ikulked in and about
the town npna Mu:::iay, a::r:nblrtl ii: i;rrulcr btrJics in c:'j?c heads,

turnpikes, and stairs upon tlu' Tuesday night, within the town."

—

Life
and Dfnt/i, 4c., Introduction.
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take immediato action, the original devisors of the scheme fled

ti. 1 eigii }>iirts l)efore the hue and cry hepnn, which, in Scott's

opin oil, atiiounts lor nothing being found out us to the origin

uf tlie riot, '• since, though in itself a great conflagratiim, its

source was from an obscure and apparently inadequate

cause.
'121

It is evident that the design was known ami approved in

Kdinburgli beforehand, for the Solicitor-General states in his

metuoriul that Juoiei* Maxwell (.who, liKe his fellow-Ncrvant,

Tlioiiias Linnen, had abscoiuied after the murder), " is proven to

hue come to a shop upon the Friday before [.'ird September, the

(l;iy the reprieve was published], and charged the journeymen

,iih1 prentices tliere to attend in the Parliament Close on Tuesday

night, to assist hang Porteous, which," as the Solicitor-General

justly observes, " is pretty remarkable." This Maxwell was

one of the Crown witnesses at the trial, and gave strong

evidence against Captain Porteous. The fact that some seventy

Edinburgh journeymen and apprentices tle<l the country after

tiie riot shows how hearty was the co-operation given to the

oritrinal conspirat(jr8 at the time ; while the inc'dent mentioned

liv L)vd Hay, when over a hundred members of an Edinburgh

coiiiT'egation withdrew fvniu the Communion table rather than

lii'ur the murderers denouncetl as sinners, speaks volumes for

the state of the public feeling, and explains why no evidence

against them could afterwards be ol)tained.

The hero of the historic guinea has, for many years, been

tlie ancient mariner, Alexander Riclimond, whu disclosed his

identity to a friend (.f his youth "n the pier of Leith.'-^

The story of the bohl baxter lad, sent early to bed by his

fathor on the niglit of the tiiob, and prudently dejirivod of his

clothes lest he should be teiiipte^l to join it, escaping by the

window in his sister's garments (which presumably contained

tile lady's purse), becoming the ringleader of the rioters, and

paying for the ^ippiopriated rope, is more picturesque than

probable. His going to sea to escape detection, and, finally,

returning in his old age to tell the tale, does not square with the

fact that his name is not found in the list of those who

alisconded after the murder, and makes one doubtful of the

121 JIfort of Midlothian. Note •".. "The Porteous Mob "; Tnln
of a GraitrlfatluT, Standard Kdition, laart, p. 973.

122 niui>fiation.i of Geikie',^ Etchings, p. 8.
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Captain Porteous.

hero's vi-racity. Be that ns it may, there in now imnthor
' Hichinonil " in thi- ficM. Tlio late r)r. R()l>ert Goodsir, of

E.linl)iir(rh, writinir (in lf<H4) the reniini-cences of his boyliood

in Anstnither, under the title l.inkid Mciiiorien.^'^^ refers to

tht' rwollections of a vencrnlilo resident, nnnu<I Mrs. Blnck,
who. ho snys, • eoiild tell itliouf tlje I'oiteoiis Riol, for that wns
only M story of yesterday in her youiif; days. . . Slio

could tell ai)oiit one Hrucc. a wild AnHter youth, who procure*!,

l>y rather iinju.stitiable means, tho rope for which a piinen wng
left in exehanire, and with which rope they proceetled forthwith

to hanir the wretrhe<l. Iiullyinjr, wife-beatinp Jock Porteous.
Mrs. Black's story went on to tell tliat Bruce, the West Port
rioter, afterwards, when thin<r.s had blown over, returned to

Anstruther, and resumed hig ]'raceful avocation of n shaver
and wijr-dresser." It is quite possible that this Bruce may
have been one of Scott's yoinii: nien from Fife.

Mr. Charles Kirkpatrick .'^harpe was a firm believer in the

traditional guinea, but ridicule<l the idea of its boinff left by
any inemi)er (,*' an ordinary Kdinburfrh mot). " Even if beset

with the whin. maintaininp: n character for honesty, who
amonf? such a ....itile had a puinea to sparel More likely a
ptmd Scots, or twal' pennies sterling! "'24 He rather regarded

the incident as a proof that people of good position were impli-

cate<] in the riot. " From many old persons I have heard,"

he writes, " that people of high rank were concerned in the

affair. My great-grandfather. Lord Alva, told my grandfather
that many of the mob were persona of rank, some of them
disguised as women—Lord Haddington, for one, in his cook-

maid's dress. I have been told that my great-grandfather, Sir

Thomas Kirkpatrick. had a hand in it, as other people of

quality unquestioi'ably had. I have often since suspected,

from words let fall by my grandfather, and still more from
hints nf my aunt, Lady Murray of Clermont, that my grand-
father knew more about the whole affair than he care<l to tell.

The upper ranks of society then had a strong power over the

lower, wholly unknown now. On this head I could mention
many things scarcely to be believed."125 j^ jg^ however,

123 The oriRinal MS. is in the possession of John A. Fairley, E»q.,
to whose courtesy the Editor is indebted for the ii.«e of same.

12-1 Wilson's I^tmiiiisctnces of Old Eilinburgh, ii. 64.

12.i Ihid. ii. 83.
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The Mystery of the Mob.

(lirticiilt to iiii'ieiMtiind what object theoe distiiipuinhed per»on»

CDuliI have in assist iii}» nt tiic sliiyinp of PorteouR, who wa«, as

we hnv(> sffii. nil tfiiii"! o' iutiinniv with ppor'- ol' [losition

Sir l>iiiiiel Wilson inctili'ins :i curious nlhiwioii to the Portt-ous

mill) which occuneil in the defenco of tlit- celebrated John Home
Todke, on hi-^ trial for libel l)ei'oro Lord Miiiisfield in 1777.

Ills lordship, wlio had been one of the counsol for the City of

l!i lUnrfrh in the procwdin^'s on the Bill of Pains nnd

I'liiiilties al'eriiientioned, and was himself suspectwl of having

licvii .luiong ilie rioters, was thus addresse<i by the prisonc r

—

•
I shall not trouble you to repeat the [larticulars of tho affair

uf ('iiptain Porteous at Kilinliurph. These petitlenion are so

little [)lcased with military exet\ition upon themselves that

I'drteous was char<red hy them with murder ; he was prosecuted,

cduvicte<l, and, when he was rejirieveil after sentence, the people

<'l' the town executed tiiat man theinselves, so little did they

ai'jirove of military execution. Now, (••entlemen, there are

.ii this moment peoply of reputation, liviiij^ in cretlit, making

fiirlunes under the Crown, who were coucenied in that very

fact, who were coJicerne<i in the execution of Porteous. I do

not Rjieak it to censure them, for, however irregular the act,

ii.y mind approves it.'"'-" This statement affords, in Wilson's

view, a sin<;ular corroboration of the traditions that represent

tho hijjther classes to have furnisheti the chief leaders in the

I'niteous mob. Mr. Andrew Lang, howevei, is of a different

upiiiion. " Men of intelligence," he writes, " certainly directed

the mob, but only anecdotes of their cc^urtesy to ladies, given

liy Scott, sug'Jtest that any (.f the leaders belonged to the class

111 gentry."'-^

Clianibers, writing in 1825, states that he was informed by

a very old man, who had been an apprentice in the Fleshniarket

ul F]dinburgh some tifty years before, " that in his younger d.iys

it was well known among the butchers, though only whispered

secretly among themselves, that the leaders of this singular riot

"ere two brothers of the name of Cunmiing, who were, for

many years after, fleshers in the Low Market, and died un-

iiii.lested at advanced ages. They were tall, strong, and

exceedingly handsome men, had been drcssetl in women's clothe"

on the occasion, and were said to have been the first to jump

126 Mftnorlah of Edinburgh, 1848, ii. 209.

127 Hislur 1/ of Sroliand, iv. 434.
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tlironjfh tho Jliitnes, tli.it luirnt <i<iwii tlit< priHon dnor in eu«er-
nesg to >tizo tlii'ii- imt'iirtiiiiatL" vktiin." i-" AnotluT account
of the riot is yivcn \>y Forsyth in IHOS, on the nuthority of

an iiiiiiariitil infi.niiant. " who roMiJwl in tll»^ ujipi-r part of

I.anark!«liirf. iinil had a rfh(ti<m kilkvl by tho fire of fhi* Town
r.iinnl. Hoarin;,' the run,. .111 of tht- iiitiMi.hMl risin..'. tliig

p.Tsnn pr.K^iv<k-.i to E.linl.urL'h on TufMhiy, the 7th, where he
foun.l thi- inferior sort of inuH in the (Jrasstnarket full of people,
anil saw niaiiy perKoiis, apparently stramrers. lurkinff in the
•hffpiont houses." Ho joine.) tiie rioters at the l.e.itinp of the
tlriiin in the I'ortshurKii, an<l asuistwl in ptittinir rorteoug to
(ienth.l2!)

The reailor has now liefore him il! the nvailalile evidence
upon which to form a jiulginent, and must answer the riddle
for himself.

(6) THE PROVOST S BILL.

Lang's tlieir debating? thereanent.
Tile E/rrfiiin.—Robert Ferifiisfon.

I'lagu'd wi' pamphietf, duiin'd \vi' riio?

Aiil'l I/i'ikie.— Robprt FerKunson.

"The iinual friendly meetin-» of tlie trentlemen of the name
nf Wilson as held nt the Ikmisi. „f Jem Wil-on, spouse to
Aithur Curnniiiid, periw it;maker, opposite to the Citv Guard;
the Uiglit Hon. .\le.ianiler Wil-on, Lord Provost of the citv,
pre.^i'K. There were present about forty gentlemen and others
01 tiiat clan, who were sorveij at supper by persons of the
name. The entertainment was sumptuous, and choice wines
neid merrily round. "••''o This paragraph giver, us a pleasant
glimpse of tho Provost in his careless hours, before the shadow
of the Porte<jus aflfair had darkem-<J his lordslii[)'s days.
The anonymous author l>.-t'ore (piotaj pay.-, in his l.i/e and

Detif/i of Captain John I'orteons. Ac. the following tribute
to the merits of Provost Wilson:— Tin Provo.st is the son uf

a substantial fanner in Mid-I^ithian : he ply'd the trade of a

brewer, and succeeded very well tl at way. He had been
ktn-r in the ma^istrapy, and bch.ivcd so .veil that he was
chosen Lord Prov( ^f the city. ... He was much

128 THiitfrntiotif of the Author of n'nverlei/. p. 171.

t?Q rh-i Bifl^dkr vf f^::vth:rtl. i. 235.

130 Caledonian Mercury. 19th January, 1736.
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The Provost's Bill.

regarded for industry in his trade, great honesty in his way of
dtaliiig, and an unalterable veracity, from which he would not
deviate even in trifles. He has that cheerfulness of temper
in a most inoffensive way, that justice, humanity, and com-
piission in his decisions when in public authority, that there
is none wlio knew Bailie Wilson who did not love him. In
one word, he was a good friend, a good neighbour, and a good
subject. He hatwl iiolitieks as much as he loved tnith,
o|pennes8, and plainness." In the matter of Porteous, however,
these shining qualities would seem to have suffered a temporary
eclipse.

^<'n Ist February, 1737, the first mutterings of the
Parliamentary storm, which was to strip this estimable
gentleman of his office and imperil the privileges of
the city, were heanl at Westminster in the ^spefdi
trom the Throne on the openini; of the session. When His
.Majesty returnwl from Hanover in the beginning of January,
lie found that a spirit of discontent and insurrection was abroad.
Hiots had occurred in London and other parts of the country,
principally owing to the e.Teoution of the Gin Act ; there had
l)een tumults among the Spitalfields weavers, and disturbances
in connection with turnpikes in the West; while the signal
affront offered to the authority of the Queen Regent by the
E<lmhurgh mob, specially repugnant to the Royal pride, called
tor immediate chastisement. I3i The general" allusion in the
Kings speech to these disorders was answered by loyal
addresses from both Houses, reprobathig such outrages, and
expressing their resolution to stipport the Royal authority.
On 10th February', in the del)ate which followe<l in the House
of Lords, Lord Carteret, although in opposition to the Ministry,
spoke strongly in favour of a searching inquiry being made into
the circumstances of the tumult at PZdinburgh." The murderers
of Porteous must, he argued, be well known to the magistrates
and citizens, the former having encouraged the riot and some
of the latter being concerne<l therein ; and if they concealed
their iiames the city should be punished by the removal of the
Court.'^ of Justice and the forfeiture of >.8 charter.

131 " Th6 leKend that Qiieon Caroline threatened ' to make Scot-
land a hunting-ground,' and that Argyll replied, ' In that case I will
t>ike leave of Your Majesty, nr.A gi> dnwn t.i my o'-vn rountsy t" ^ct .T.y
hounds ready,' is better known than attested."—Lana't 'Uistorv of
Scotland, iv. 431. * '
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Captain Porteous.

A valuable account of this and the subsequent proceedings in

the House of Lords is piven by George, Earl of Morton, in his

letters to his son. Lord Alierdour.'-*- "lie" [Lord Carteret],

writes Lord Morton on 10th February, 1737, "was answered

by the Duke of Newcastle, who spoke as modestly as that horrid

Riil)ject could biiir, and the Lord Battirs [Bathurst] spoke, and

seconded Lord Carteret ; then the E.ul of Hay (who has not

yet recovered his late illness) spoke in a very handsome manner,

and thoufrh he condemned the horridness of that mob and the

cruelty which tlit-y had comniitttxl, yet spoke very strongly

against taking away the privileges of the city or removing the

Courts of .Tustice to another place, which was proposed by the

Lord that openwl the debate." Lord Carteret then made tho

following motions, which were all agreed to, viz. :—(1) That

the Provost and four bailies^'*-' of the city of Edinbiufrh in the

year 1736 be ordered to attend this House. (2) That the

person commanding the City Guard at the time of the riot in

which Taptain Porteous was murdered be ordered to attend

this House. (3) That the Officer Cominanding-in-Chief His

Majesty's forces in that part of Great Hritain called Scotland,

and residing there at the time of the said riot, be ordered

to attend this House. (4) That an authentic copy of the trial

of Captain Porte<ius, and all the proceedings relating thereunto,

he laid before this House. (5) That an humble address be

presented to His Majesty that he will b;> graciously please<l to

give order that the accounts transmitte<l liiUier of the murder

of Captain Porteous, and what passed thereupon, together

with the orders and directions sent from hence relating there-

unto ; as likewise a copy of the reprieve of the said Captain,

granted by Her Majesty, as guardian of the kingdom, be

laid before this House. (fi) That the attendance of the

several persons aforementione<l be on this day month. •''

On 10th November, 1736, the Town Council, in respect that

Isobel Gordon, the widow of Porteous. ' is left utterly destitute,

without any means of subsisting unless some aid be given her

by this city," had granted her an annual pension of £10

Sterling." On '26th .lanuatj, 1737, the lady wrote a letter to

l''2 Appendix X.

133 The liaiiies of Ediiiliiinili li>;iirc, tliroughoiit these proceed iiign,

under what Mr. HiM. Burton calls " the equivocal title of ' Bailiffs.'
"

134 ParliamentnTy H'ofnrii. ix. 1310.
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The Provost's Bill.

the Provost, exonerating the rnapistrates from all responsibility

in connection with the Captain's murder, gratefully acknowledg-

ing their bounty, and regretting that she, " the widow of so

unfortunate a husband," is unable to make any other return

"thaji putting up her fervent prayers to heaven for the welfare

;ind i)eiice of this city. " So pleased were the Council by the

propriety of these oi)p<)rtune sentiments, that they increased

lier pension to £12. The prayers of the grateful widow were

destined to remain unanswered ; but her letter was taken to

London by the magistrates as a certificate of their impecca-

iiility, .iloiig with the lists showing the number of persons who
iiad aljsconded after the murder. ''^^

On 21st February the Provost and bailies, accompanied by

Mr. Irvine, the town-clerk, set out for London, in obedience

10 the onler of the House of Lords; Captain Lind, who, since

the riot, had ceased to enjoy the Provost's favour, following

the next day. Lonl Morton writes, " I suppose the ministers

will forgive them [the magistrates] for travelling on Simday,

being a case of necessity." On Mrd March the Duke of

Newcastle presented to the House the authentic copy of the

trial of Captain Porteous and other documents called for, and

(in the lOih the Hou.se resolved itself into a committee to con-

sider tlie affair, and agreed to fifteen interrogatories, upon

which the Provost and the four bailies were examined; after

which General Wade, Patrick Lindsay, Major Pool, and Colonel

Duroure, whose names had been mentioned in the examinations,

vere likewise ordered to attend. On I7th Captain Liijd was

cxaminetl upon eleven interrogatories, as also were Mr. I indsay

and General M"yle. With the substance of these examinations

wo have cl> dealt, i.nd copies of same will be found in

the Appr

Writin'. u 10th, Lord Morton says that the Provost's

oxaminat; - day lasted till seven o'clock, " and really he

behaved very well, and nmch better than was expected." A
c.intemporary account mentions a humorous incident in con-

nection with his examination. '3" The Duke of Newcastle,

liaving asked the Provost what sort of shot was used by the

City Guard on the occasion of Wilson's execution, received the

iv

ii i|

I

135 Council Records.

^ipjiCiiui; XII.

137 Life and Death of Captain John Vorttout, tie, 1737, p. 34.
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shutes dukes ami -likesurprising reply, ' Ou, juist sic as

I'ults wi" !
" This answer was considered as contempt of the

House, and the unfortunate Provost was about to pay dearly

for his vernacularism, when the Duke of Argyll hastened to

translate the offensive words into their English equivalents of

ducks and water-fowl." Scott refers to the anecdote in the

Heart of Midlothian.

Lord Morton, who was prerented by an atti>ok of gout from

attending the examinations of the bailies, heard Captain Lind

eianiined, " who,'' he writes, " answered very distinctly and

very pointedly, but differed in several questions from the

Provost ; and 1 :nn afruid tliat the poor I'rovost does not stand

in so good a light as he did." With regard to Lindsay's

examination, liis answers " were as favuurahle for the conduct

of the magistrates and himself as the nature of the thing

would bear; l)nt it still appeared they were ver}- negligent

and deficient in their duty." General Moyle "said very much
for his own vindication, and blamed the magistrates and Mr.

Lindsay." Morton adds, • I think it seems to be agreed on all

hands that the magistrates have been very deficient, and I am
afraid the Provost will not come off so well as I could wish

him."' On 2"-'iid March he writes, "'
I was obliged to go to

the House of Peers this day, where 1 lieard Colonel Duroure,

Major Pool, and General Wade examined, which continued near

five hours; they do not make for the magistrates. I suppose

you'll soon hear that Lord Milton. Lord Hoyston, aiid Lord

Dun are ordered to attend the House, wliich motion was made
yesterday by th^e Duke of Newcastle: wiiich, if it had not, I

believe the other party would have moved this day to have

brnught Lord Milton by himself. "i^**

On the 26th Lord Morton reports that the evidence of the

witnesses was read before the House, " which really conies out

pretty strong; and it was moved by a Lord [Strafford] that

the Provost shoidd be sent to Newgate for ]prevaricating in his

examination, but, the consideration of the whole having been put

off till Thursday, it was let drop till the whole was before them,

and then, I am afraid, it will be very heavy on his lordship."

He concludes by hoping that before that date Maclauchlaue,

138 Such a motion, intended as an impeachment of the Jueticf-

Cierk. H'a? madf? by Lord L^^vel rin 18th ^(arch ; it was superseded.
however, by Newcastle'^ motion to giimmon also the two senior judges
who had tried VoTieoxxs.—l'arliamenfary Hietory. x, 197198.
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who was then upon his trial before the High Court

of Justiciary, wouhl be convicted, "otherwise we shall

be all affronted." The news of the prisonei's acquittal was
received at St. Stephen's as a fresii proof of the contumacy
o: the Edmburfrh citizens, and Lord Morton considered it

would be • of ili-coiibe(iuence to the magistrates." On the 29lh

he writes—" I iulniire they should have n-ied tliis fellow without

having clear evidence against him, for it has broU'..'ht a scandal

upon the whole nation, and God knows what the consequences

may be. It has made good what Generals Wade and Moyle
wrote to the Duke of Newcastle, iliat no jury in Scotland would

condemn any that were concerned in the nuirder of Porteous

;

and 1 now make no doubt but all England believes it." The
abortive residt of the trial unquestionably intensified the irrita-

tion of tiie Governh.eiit, and, as Lord Morton says in another

letter, "occasioned ;\ great spiglit atrainst the Piovost." On
3rd April, in pursuance of the several resolutions which were

reported and agreed to, '''•> the Provost was ordered to be taken

iiitii custo<ly of the Gentleman I'slier of the Hlack Hod ; and
the fiillowing bill was ordered to be brought in:

—

To dinable

All Kinder Wihnti, Emj., from fii'-ing, hulditig, or enjoying ant/

O/hs or Place of MagUtrai-y in the City of h'dinbiirgh, or

thewhere in Gnat Britain; and for imprisoning the said

Ah.rander H'ihon ; and for aho/inhing the Guard kept up in

the said city, romwonly called the Town Guard; and for

faking away the gates of the X ether Bow Port of the mid city,

inid keeinng open the xumeM^ The motion for Iiiiiiging in

the bill was carried on a division by .~2 to 17. Next day the

bill was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second

time. On the I'.lth the Provost was admitteil to bail, himself

being bound in i'2000, and his two securities in £1000 each.

A detailed account of tlie preparations made by the magis-

trates for opposing the bill is contained in the Council minute
of r.'tli April, ''1 the Provost's letter from London on the

situation, and the Council's answer thereto, being quotetl in

full. The latter gives an outline of the projiosed defence of

the city, as advised by James (irahame and William Grant,

139 Copies of these eight Resolutiong will be fuund in the Courant
of 7th April, 1737.

;-5t) A|.|iemhx l.\.

141 Council Stcords.
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Captain Porteous.

advocates, wlm were consulted in the matter. " It was h\ tho!,;

judged needful," Bailio I'rockat writes to the Provost, "to dis-

criminate and separate' tlio case of the coniniunity or burgesses

;"ul inhabitants of the town from your particular case. They
'Uglit tliat it would l)e hi'.'hiy inconvenient, considering the

temper of these times, to mix or blend them together: and
that it was a point ni prmlence to endeavour to make the town's

defence with as great caution as possible." Evidently, in the

opinion of counsel, tiie Provost had a li.id case. The bailie

mentions a suggestion by Mr. (irahame ;is to whether it would
not be better " to let this storm blow over till jiersons' blood

cool somewhat, and even s\itfer the (iu.ird to be laid aside;

and then, upon the confusion .ind anarchy into whieji this city

must necessarily be drawn, to apply to have things again put
upon their :incient fmititig. Tiiis cour,se, however, was not

adopted; and .i jxtition was presenttxl by the magistrates and
Town Council tn the House of Lords, praying that they might
be heard by their counsel against the bill on the second reading.

Along with this petition, the various Charters, Acts of Parlia-

ment, and Acts of Cnuncil mentioned in the minute were

transmitted to London.

On •JGih April an important debate took place, upon a motion

made by Lord Carteret to have the verdict and »entenco

pronounced against Captain Porteous declaretl erroneous. 1^2

" In examining the pr<icee<lings of the trial," says Coxe, '"
it

plahdy appeare<l that P-uteous was fidly justified, from the

princijdes nf self-defence, in tiring ujion the mob, and that the

reprieve granted by the t^hieen was founded on law and jtistice

;

and, as the constitution of the criminal law in .'Scotland was
different fn)m that in Kngland, it a])peared incomprehensible

to most of the j)eers that a per.son could bo condemnetl to

death upon a verdict so inconsistent with common justice."''*-'

The motion, however, was not insisted in, nor was there any
division upon it. 'I'he chief speakers for the motion were Lord

Carteret, Lord Hathurst, the Karl of Winchelsea, and Lord
Level. The Lord Climcellor ami the Bishop of Salisbury spoke

against the trial, " but thought they had not sufKcient lights

to jiass any censure u]ion it"'; and the chief 8i)eaker8 against

the motion and in favour of the trial were Lord Hervey, the

142 Parliamentary Uialory, x. 201-213.

1*3 Memoirs of Sir Robert Walpoh, i. 494.
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Karl of Fiiidlater, the Earl of Hay, the Duke of Argyll, and

tlie Earl of Scarborough.

Tlie teini)er in which the prococi lings were conducted had

already roused the national spirit of tlie Scots peers, and their

fellings were further eniMttered wluii, on l.''.lth April, the

iiuestion was riiised as to wheiher the *'iree Lords of Justiciary,

who had been euinnioned to attend the House, should bo

(X.iniined at the bar, at the table, or niion the Woolsack. Lord
.MiJiton, writing on ;Jrd May, gives m account of the debate.
" Yesterday we iiad a long del);>te about the manner our judges

should appear, and it being found by the records of Parliament

that never any judges tiiat were called by the peers had been

allowed to sit anioug the English judges, but one single instance

of two that had been called by the Convention at the Kevolution,

ind afterwards were dismissed and never allowed to come to

the llotise again. Hut it ai)])care(l upon many occasion.s that

the Keepers of the (Ireat Seal, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,

always appeared at the bar, and even the great Lord Chief

Justice Holt, being once called, apjieared likewise at the bar;
so it was put to the vote, and it carried that they should come
to the bar, 48 against :i7. So they were ushered in by the

Keeper of the Black Hod. and chaiis set for them, though they

had no occasion to sit down, and eV'.Ty question that was asked

at them was put in writing, and joining their heads together.

Lord Dun, who was api)ointed to answer fir.st as being youngest,

gave his answer, and next Lord Hoyston, and then the Justice-

Clerk : and they all answered very exactly to every question

as they were put to them; so they were ordered to withdraw,

and I don't hear that they will be calleil again." In the

debate, the principal speakers for calling the Scots judges to

the bar were the Earls of Abingdon, Ayle&fonl, Chesterfield,

Strafford, and Winchelsea, the Lord Chancellor, and Lords

Delawar and Bathurst : atrainst it wore the Duke of Argyll,

Earl of Hay, Dtdve of Newcastle, Lord Hervey, Duke of Athole,

and the Earls of Crawford and Findlater.^'** The result

of this debate was regardecl Ijy the Scots people as a deliberate

slight upon the dignity of their judges.

Ramsay records an amusing anecdote of the ajtpear.^nce of

the Lords of Justiciary at the bar of the House, told him by

I!

144 Parliamentary Hiatory, x. 213-238.
I Jl
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lioni Kaines, who was in LuTnliiH at the time. "The night
Ik-iuiv, he [Kaiiies] was iiivitt'»i tn stip with tlit-m, when l^iord

Dun, will) was a very worthy. Init withal a very pompous man,
said to l;i« ciilk'airiies. ' Bri'thren, I lun sorry to any neither

of you wil' !)o uiidtMstodd by the HouHe to-morrow. I am, you
Wfll know, in a (liffer<>nt situation, haviiii^ miwle the English

language niy particular study.' To-mormw came, when, Ix)rd

Karnes naid. Lord Hi>yston was hardly intelligilile ; Lord Milton,

though no elegant speaker, was wtdl heard, and his meaning
eoiiiprehendod

; as tor Lord Dun, ' l)i'il iir word, from heginidng
to end, did the English understand of lii.s speech.' "i"

Tlie Lord Provost and the City of Ediid)urgh having 1k«u

admitte<l to be heard by their cnunsel agrinst the bill, that
hearing began on 4tli May, and was continued every ilay till

the 7th. Then the bill was coniniitted for the 9th, when it

passed in committee, and uii the 11th was re:;d a third time,
and passed on a divi.Kion, ."jl Contents to 22 Not Contents. l'"'

rpon the third reading the Duko of Argyll conclu<led an
eloquent and powerful speech against the bill as follows:—
' This riotous and rebellious spirit of theirs does m.t jiroceed

from any oppression in the governors or civil magistrates of
that country, as has been strongly insinuateil, but from a few
fanatical preacheis lately started \ip in that country, who, by
their sermons and otherwise, instil int^) the minds of the
vulgar luid ignorant such entliusiastical notions as are incon-

sistent with all government, by making sedition and rebellion

a principle of their religion. From this cause, I am inclined
to think, the tumult at Edinburgh jiroceeded, and to this is

owing that ill-judge<l fidelity of tiie guilty towards one another
by which the secret was, before the execution, made im-
penetrable, and by which the di.scovery of the persona
concerned has since been rendered impo-silde. But of the
inhabitants of Edinburgh, I am convinced, there are very few
tainted with such principles, because they seldom or never
hear any such doctrines. I have now, my Lords, given my
opinion with respect to the present bill, so far as I have had
opportiuiity to know anything of its tendency, or the evidence
U[ion which it iy founded ; and I think that, if we consent to

145 Scotland and Scot.imeu. ii. 543. n.

Ha l'artiamei\tary Hutortj, x. 238.
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The Provost's Bill.

the jmssiriff it into a law, at leakt in the HJiaj»o it is now in,

we Nliiill (lu what is hotli imprudent and unjust. "''^

Thi) Lord Ciimicillor (F^ord HiirdwitkL), who spoke next,
warmly iiupported the hill, and said— ' I helimo, my Lordn,
thoro ha\e hw-n very fuw bilU brought into this Houne with
wliich your Lordships, however diffoiinir in opinion in othor
rt-spects, will more heartily concur than with the present. W'a
havo seen liill.s of this kind before, and we l.ave heard many
plinisible arpuments advuiu'tti against them ; but I cannot
iniHirino how any one who wisht*s well to his Kiiu; and his
I'.iuntry, ciui look upon this present bill, which is calculated
only to pimish a visible neplett of the interest of both, as a
jol), and refu.so his concurrence to it on that account. The
ttiiie wa.s, indeed, when races of pojiularity were run, and
when paininp a boroujrh or a county niipht have been the
motives of di.s,sent from a bill of this nature ; but I hope there
are no such persons nowadays—at least, I ho{)e there are none
iituonp us—who will sacrifice the honour of the Government in
jrciieral to any job or tv any seltish views whatever. .Some
tliink to (jovern nations by a party, without any view t« the
pood of poveniment in gem.-ial ; but it is a pitiful way of
poverninp. A man who acts zealously for the pood of his
country will make the rule of his conduct the interest of the
'hole, which is as nuich support**! by the maxims of punishinp
open violations of, as rewardinp particular hervices done to
(i^iverniiients in peiieral. Whoever, I say, acts in this
niai.ner acts for the pood of the whole."

The Duke of Arpyll, repardinp this peroration as ainuxJ at
himself, made a 8pirite<l reply, in tlie course of which ho said
" My />oril.i, I am no minister, and I never will bo one. Time
was wlien 1 mipht have been a piece of a minister, but 1 w.iS
too sensil)le of my own want of capacity t« eaip.ipe in any
State affairs ; and I thank God I had alv/jiys too preat a value
for those few abilities which Nntiire has piven me to employ
them in doinp any drudpeiy or r • ib of what kind soever.
I have, ever since I set out in the woild (and I lielieve few 8.»t

out iiioro early), served my Princ;- with my tonpue, I have
served him with any little interest i hml, and I have served him
in my trade ; and were I to-morrow to be stripped of all the

14
r Reports of this and the other *pt 'hes aftermentioned will be

found in Parliamtntanj Hiftory. x. 238-247.
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eniployiii'M.i hieh ' 'M oiiili'iiv. ]n-<l li<mi'»<tly and fiiithfiilly

to (IpsiTv.. 1 woulil yii' ' liii" iijiiun to till- utniiist of my

pow.M- and t.i tin- hnt ilr.'p »( my blood. ' Wliereupon the

Li.nl C'liaiu'fll..r \><->- :iii<l .M.Liiii.'^l t>i:.t, jier- luilly. Im' eiitor-

laiiii'd ilit> hi^'lu'sl u|niii ilif iii.Mi' I.nni , inU'prity ; that

the wor.l> «liicli 1 m rn 'ii mltMici' to rln- n..lilf |M*fr weie only

to lif uiitliTstood ill ; I.M i vliki.iii use, is referriiij? to no

one in particular; :i:. i '.'li' 'lit- noM. Lord ":ik tlie lust n

in thp world to wh .
i lif v .in liav. thcni ajiplied

"'«''

On Ifilli Mav !. i'urr.oM. i I'l wn n'i".'ivi-<l in tin- Comtnons

from till' Lords."" Ii .tMi.i'i t], t tliu Mini-trv hnd • '

I 111 • • S4-'>t- ('"list itiitii ', -^

ii ill that tlie wid' lici> was win

:!i.i:ties -'>unlit to Ko imjios. I.

: itiv • It w «.' my* Mr. 11.11

B'lrtou, ••
till- tiiroiit ot nnciy • lu us not ihu wise I'd-lut 'i

oi a national I'arli nicnt " Tlie al" ' tiwi of the City Pouird

I

.siiflicioiitly coiisiiltii

s.-ttliNl l)y till- Act .. ! I,

luadi'cuiato to jii-ln.' the

The nifaMiie w:is piirelv .

the ruiitiival of tli ]l I'.it i<-. tnbled the trt-at-

meiit iniTt^i out to a coiiiiiuriMl cit by a victonon- iof. and

the proposed hmniliation was resruiid accoriHualy ' . th • Siots

meniluTS. The reception j^'ivwi lo the !)!! w^!>

Mefriende*! Iiy s' lie ot' the iMovt \;..!ent opprn- nt

Miniviry, tin- i. .i-ure wa- iltaiki'.! liy snppm

Governmetit, not .lily the Tiopi Ad\oo. id S<ili

the j.rineijiil !,n\ oHieiis ..f ili • <'r' ,i Scot

prominent Kncrlisli iniinbers a- Sir .lohn iiarna'

seiitative of the (jt^- of Loudon, Siv Wiihain W\

intriilaf-

of the

.s ot the

ii In-ncrftl,

d .>Mch

Mie rejire-

iii im, and

"Honest Shiiipeii," 'liiioiiiRed, in sf iitr teniis, the dnnj^erous

tendeiu'ies of the hill.

Mil the motion for the vwoi..! re; .ui,i' f'ltricU Lindsay, tlio

. -iiher for Ivlinlun.di, <lc fenoed his i n-^lit.uncy in a long

and vif.'orons siiee<"h, in the course • f which he attrihutt"* the

jiarticiilar instance of thi' /ierfrrvn/fiin >ii</niiiiw S'-ot'^ni>n

then ntider consideration to th inali^h itithiuiice of certain of

the .Scots derp}', who, if ;u:v la- '.;/., that of patronage, stood

in their way, "abuse the iiLuars people, iiid spirit them up

til ih'Npisc iiid disohcv ' le law by this Kedili"ils d'^ inne, too

often liiculcaiiil upon s i oecasiot -, that suel. law i~ iniquity

H'< This scene (luaintly aiiliii|>al«*". liy just (ini- tiundrcl yt'ars, the

familiar passage faetwi.pn Mr. l'ick"iik ami -Mr. ii "ou (of Aiiiiijale).

149 Commviin' ,h,:., nal.i, 16th .May, 1737.
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'-' tore the Houm of Lordij ^ -ro

•«h evidence was t.ikeji : new
i . UN own inteii'Mt, ami l.y the
d II. behalf of the city v. ere
I'l.iiiis.'l wero heard apiiinst the
of the hearinpr of c(>Ui,>el nnd
'*n

1 u conteiiipiorary • Letter
iiir V account of the procee<l-

nishii. !"rovu.<t Wilson, Ac."151

. <^'iie
1 moved that the bdl be

ir se. oiii
1 l.y the Solicitor-General

wIk.- de :vered ii foreible indictnie«it of the
tlie .rd Advocate, Duncan Forhe« of

u'liified and w.-L'lity speech, raised his voice
i!<-' of l,is countiy. He warne<! '1 - HouHe

f a( ng under the influeiif'e .; iiationiil

ixl, from his own experience, a singular
f so Joins: in the case of Captain

•'i ;.iracy and Piurder he had been

15U History of Scotland, iv. 433.

t'^I Anpendix Xl.

1 '2 Reports of these speeched, !i.j altr) those aftermentionsd will be
d in Parliavifntary Iliftory, x. 2T-1 29?.
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Captain Porteous.

present, an<l of which he pave a striking account. Green,

who ' seemed to have no other crime bnt tliat of be'\i)g an

Kiifrlishniaii," iiud was uniloiiljtedly innocent of the charge

apainst liim, fell a victim to the popular hatred of England.

So iinpres.sed was Forbes with this scandalous injustice that

he ntteiuled tho e.\ecutio.n in doe[) mourning, and "carried the

head of Captain Green to the grave." The Lord Advocate

concluded his speech as follows :—" Thus, Sir, I have given my

o|>inion with respect to the insufficiency of the evidence for

pjissing the present Hill into a law, and I have done it in the

sincerity of my heart ; for what motive can I have in what I

have spoken, but the discharge of my duty as a memV)er of this

House? It is more than probable, Sir, that I shall never trouble

vou again with my sentiments upon this or any other subject,

btit my conscience would ever afterwards have accused me if I

had <iuitted my seat Inifore I had given my retisons why I think

the present Hill should not be committed."'"

General Wade, who spoke next in support of the motion,

dwelt iiiK>n the oirreucy of the rumour as to the intended

murder of Torte^ius, and det'endeil General Moyle for his caution

in reliixing to act without legal warrant. " The aversion of

the people of tiiat country," said he, ' to the gentlemen of

the army is ver\- great ; and Mi . Moyle u.idoubtedly acte<l the

wisest part, fi>r there is no room to suppose ho would have

met with much favour from the witnesses had his conduct been

brought to trial in a civil Court." Other speakers in this

debate, whose speeches are reported in the Parliametitary

JJistory,^^* were, in favour of the conuuittal, Mr. Sergeant

Skinner, Henry Fox, Sir William Yonge, and Sir Robert

Walpole ; again.st the motidii, William Shippen, Solicitor-

General Erskine. I^onl Cornbury, Lord (lleiiorchy. Mr. Of;le-

thorpe, Jam«« Erskine of (!range,i55 Lonl Polwarth and

Sir John Bamar<l. W:il|)i.le sjxike last, and co-icluded a

very moderate speeeh as follows:
—

"If, after it is committed,

gentlemen should think fit to make such amendments upon

it as may leave the privilege* of the Incorporation of Fldinburgh

153 The office of Lord Prefidsnt of the Court of Session was then

vacant by the death of Sir Hiitiii D.itryniple. Forbes was ap|)ointed his

successor", and took bis .oeat on 21st June, 1737.

154 Vol. X. 292 317.

1^^ For some arrontit of this reniarkabie man, the notorious Lord
Grange, see Appendix .XVL
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The Provost's Bill.

untouched, and remit the most penal part of the punishment
of the Lord Provost ; and if these amendments should be founded
upon reason and equity I shall be by no means against them."
The motion was carried, upon a division, by 124 to 118.
On 12th June the House went into Committee, where the

preamble and every clause of the bill was vehemently opposed.
Walpole, fearing to further offend the members for Scotland,
accepte<l amendments which changed both its name and
character. Provided the Queen's action In granting the
reprieve was justified and some punishment inflicted on the
Provost and the city, he was not unwilling to depart from
those penal clauses which had provoked so great hostility.

Accordingly, the imprisonment of the Lord Provost an<l the
clauses touching the City Guard and the Nether Bo Port
were dropped

;
156 ^ fine of ^2000 was imposed upon the city,

to • lie applied to and for the sole use and benefit of the
widow of the 'Hid deceased Captain John Porteous "

; and the
measure, considerably curtailed, became An Act to dUable
Alexander Wihon, Ksq., from taking, holding, or enjoying
(1111/ Office or I'lace of Magi»tracy in the City of Edinburgh, or
ehewhere. in Great Britain, and for impairing a Fine upon thf

Corporation of the mid City '57 Even in this modified form,
tlie bill was nearly lost on ' ; motion for reporting it to the
House. Tlie division was i:}0 for reporting and 130 against
it

;
and Colonel Bladen, Chainnan of the Committee, gave his

casting vot« in favour of the bill. But for the absence of the
Si,licitor-<JeneraI for Scotland and Erskine of Grange, who
were engaged as counsel in an appeal case before the Houee
of Lords, where, it was said, they were purposely detained by
the Lord Chancellor, the bill would have been thrown out by
a majority of two. On 13th June the majority for the third
reading was 128 to 101. The Commons' amendments were

156 Thi« v»nerable structure, erected by Jamei the Sixth in 1606,
«M demolished in 1764 by a Town Council with whom " there was no
remembrance of former thinRs." In the local poet Clandero's " Last
Speech, ConfeMion, am* Hving Words, of the Nether Bow Porch of
Edinburgh, which wi» dto roup and sale on Thursday, the 9th
.AuKUKt, 1764." the doo ic is made to say—" My gate* were shut
l>y the exasperate inha f the city against those who might have
prolonged the inglorioui Captain Porteous, which I have not, even
to my dying hour, repei. i of ; and though my ruin at that period
seemed certain, yet the great Argyll, a powerful patriot, averted the
hiuw."

—

ii itirllanirt .« Froat and Vtrte, 1766, p. 60.
isr Appendix XIV.
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accepijd by Cue Lords, and tho measure received the Royal

a&'nt on the last day of the seBsion.iS'*

So inconsiderable was this result of the Ion? labour of the

Legislative mountain that "Honest Shippen " is reported to

have said they had spent too much time in declaring a man

incapable who was willing to declare hi iself so, and in

providing for a cook-mnid.

While the Provost's bill was engrossing the attention of the

Legislature a less conspicuous measure was placed upon the

statute b<K)k.l59 On 26th May. 1737, Lord Hay introduced,

in the House of Ix>rd8, a bill entitled An Act for (he more

effrrtually bringing to Justice any I'ertons concerned in the

barbarous Murther of Captain John Portectg, and punithing

tuch at fhaU knowingly conceal any of the Offenders, which

passed both Houses with but little opposition. This Act pro-

vided, inter alia, that j. rsons against whom sentence of

fugitation was pronounced, on or before 1st May, 1738, by

the High Court of Justiciary for not appearing to abide tlieir

trial, who did not render themselves up within twelve monilis

from the date of such sentence, should be attainted of felony,

and incur the paina of death ; that any one knowingly con-

cealing such persons should be similarly punished ;
that any

concerned in the murder who disclosed their accomplices before

Ist February, 1738, should not be liable to prosecution ; that

such informers should receive a reward of £200 sterling for

every person so convicte<l, and should not thereby be disabled

from appearing as witness against such person.'®" The two

last-mentioned clauses were added to the bill by the C!omnvons.

What was to prove the most important provision, however,

was that appointing tlie Act to be read on the first Sunday of

every month for one whole year from Ist August, 1737, in every

parish church in Scotland. The effect of this enactment upon

the feelings of the Scots people exceeded, as we shull shortly

see, even that caused by the Provost's bill.

Meanwhile, on 28th June, the former Lord Provost retumfd,

fr«e and comparatively victorious, to the city he should rule

no more. The occasion was one of great public rejoicing.

Thousands of enthusiastic citizens crowded the road by which

158 Common*' Journals, 21st June, 1737; 10 Geo. 11., cap. 34.

159 10 Geo. 11., cap. 35.

160 Appendix XV.
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The Provost's Bill.

he ai>proaciieti the town, the uiusic-belU rang continuously from

four o'clock, and tJie great bells from seven till nine. It

had been a (ranged that he should make a triumphiil progress

through the city with the great company that waited upon

him; and for that purpose barricades were erected along the

line of route. " But, according to his wonted modesty, he

(k'clined any such ostentation, and privately stepped out of

his coach and cauio in by Bristo Port." Hia admirers, how-

ever, paraded the streets in his honour. At night the city

was illuminated, and two boutires blazed before his door. The

general rejoicings were appropriately crowned by closing at

the usual hour the gate.s of the Nether Bow Port, which, since

the riot, had been ignominiously cliaiued back.'^i a local

bard, over tJie patriotic subscription Scoticus, voiced the

popular feeling on the occasion as follows :
—

• Veuses addressed to Alexander Wilson, Esq., late Lord

Provost of Edinburgh, on his arrival there from London."

Hail to thy Land ! hail to thy Friends return "d !

Belov'd when present, and when absent mourn'd.

But, a« when breaking thro' the Veil of Night

The Morn to Mortals gives a (.heerful Light,

When you return, thus ev'ry Bosom glows,

And from each Heart a warm Resentment flows.

See Crowds on Crowds with kind Affections meet,

To hail thee thro' thy own Edina's Street.

But, Wilson, be those modest Virtues thine,

That scorn Ambition and Applause decline.

Let the brib'd Courtier sell his Countrv's Cause,

And for curs'd Pelf devise oppressive Laws

;

But thine be Virtue ever calm and pure.

And bravely bear those 111." you cannot cure. 182.

A somewhat different reception was given, a month later,

to the witness Bailly, who had stated in the Commons' inquiry

that the riot was fixed for Tuesday, 7th Septen:bPT. He

returned from London by sea to avoid observation, bu*. the

news of his landing at Leith rapidly spread. Bells were rung

to collect the populace, and people rushed through the streets,

crying " Blo.Hly Bailly is come!" The unjiopular hero,

however, flung hini>*lf into the Edinburgh sUge-cnach
;

in

which, protected by a lady passenger, he reached his home in

safety.

One of the first aote of the magistratt* on their ^.eturn to

191 Cwrant, 28th and 30th Jsne, 1737.

163 Ibid, nth August, 1737.
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Captain Porteous.

town was the dismissal of Captain Liiid, on '28th July, from

the office of captain-lieutenant of the City Guard (which he

had held since Slst May, 1732), preeuuiably because his memory

had proved unduly retentive. As a compensation for this

treatment the Government immediately afterwards appointed

him " Lieutenant in Tyrawley's regiment of South British

Fusilet>rs at Gibraltar. "•'»3

The Town Council next procee<led to the settlement of the

expenses incurred by the city in connection with the Provost's

bill, and a committee was appointed to examine the accounts.

A question having arisen as to how far the city was liable in

payment of the sums disbursed by the late Provo.st and magis-

trates in the course of the iiiquir}-, a memorial on the subject

was submitted for counsel's opinion. In their answers to this

memorial the Solicitor-General, Jame« Grahame, and WiUiam
Grant were of opinion that the bailies were entitled to rep.iy-

ment of their expenses, '" seeinj^ nothinj; personal was found

against themselves nor any penalty inflicted upon them "

;

but with regard to the late Provost, " as he was found t^) be

culpable in the execution of his oflice, and for that cause had

a penalty enacted upon him." the expenses of his personal

defence must be borne by himself. As only one solicitor was

employed for all the parties, however, they were of opinion

that the town should pay the whole of his fees, and also the

fees of both Houses, the shorthand writer's account (which

amounted to no lees than £69 sterling), the travelling expenses

tj and from Ixmdon, " the house-keepinfi there." and all other

charges which must have been incurred, " although the Provost

had not boen separately pointed at." Accordinirly, the com-

mittee having reportt>d on the accounts, the Council ordered

payment to l)e made to tlie ex-Provost of £311 16s 6d., and

to the four bailies £12.'?4 6s. lAd.. being the amounts due to

them m the premises, together witi: a further sum of £577
138. 5d. diRburse<l by Bailie .John Ciclirane in opposing the

bill. Tlie Council also \oted a honorarium of 200 guineas to

Mr. Irvine, the town-clerk, for his ser.icee to the ciiy, which

that gentleman generously declin»l to accept. Apart from

the fine of £2000, the total cost of the inquiry to the city

of Edinburgh, as appears from the Council minutes, *"

IBS Chamberfn'g l>nmr>ti~ Annol» of
164 Council Rfrnrdt.
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amounted to the sum of £2254 Os. lOJd.—a summation which

wov.ld have provoked the contempt of Mr. Mantalini.

Some of the minor charges in connection with the affair are

of interest. One is the account due to James Cleland, keeper

of the Tolbooth, before mentioned, the first item of whiih ia

;i8 follows:
—"Captain John Porteous from the 14th of Aprile

to the 7th of Septeinr. 1736 Incluisive being 21 weeks at 5

sliill. Sterling pr. week, he having had a Koom for himself

and a great deall of Trouble is £5 : 5 :
." Other items refer to

the imprisonment of the soldiers of the Guard for the same

period, '• being 146 nights att 3 sh. 4d. Scots each pr. night,"

amounting in all to £18 2s. 6d. The Council repudiated

liability for these itema, " but in regard the said James

Cleland was at considerable trouble and expense about Captain

Porteous and soldiers while in his prison, are of opinion that

the City should pay him a gratification of Five Guineas."'®'

Another interesting document preserved in the City Chambera

is an " Estimate of the Charges of Mending and Cleaning of

those Arms in the City Armory of the Good Town of Edinburgh

which was Damnadged at Pnrteous's Mobb," amounting to

£18 17s. 5d.

On 4th January, 1738, Ijobel Gordon, having desired that

payment of the £2000 appropriated to her use " might be

adjusted in an amicable manner," the magistrates appointed

a committee to take the advice of counsel " how far Mrs.

Porteous can make such demand, and, if the lawyers' opinion

shall be in the atfirmative, to treat with Mrs. Porteous con-

cerning the same." Nothing further appears to have been

(lone in the matter, for on 2nd August the magistrates were

served with a process of diftringat from the Court of

Exchwiuer retjuiring them to make payment to His Majesty

of the fine out of their Common Good ; upon which they

were ordered by the Court to pay the money into the hands of

the Receiver-tleneral of His Majesty's Land Rents and

Casualties for Scotland, for payment to Isobel Gordon or her

assigns. On 16th August the lady "condescended to give to

this city an abatement of the sum of £500 stg." of the fine,'**

and propo6e<l to take £600 in cash and the city's bond for

165 Appendix I.

ICG Mailiand slatea that Mr«. Porteous did so " in consideration of
the numerous favours received by her from the Common Council."

—

Uittory of Edinburgh, p. 123.
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£900, " bearing annual rent at one-half per cent, below the

legal interest," in exchange for a disscharge of the fine from

the Receiver-General. Tlie transaction was settled accord-

ingly ; £600 was borrowed from the Hoyal Bank of Scotland

on a bill grante<l by the seven niagistratee in behalf of the

city: the £1500 was declare<l cliartreable upon the profits

accruing to the city from the duty of two pennies Scots per

pint of ale; the widow renounced the pension of £12 fonnerly

given lier by the town : and the discharge of the fine by the

Receiver-General was laid up in the city's Giarter-house."'

On 24th December, 1740, the Council resolved to pay off the

bond in her favour at Can<llema8 following, at which term

Edinburgh was finally quit of Mrs. Porteous.

Meanwjjile, however, her husband's unquiet spirit still

troubled the peace of the good town. The anonymous author

of a contemporary jeu d'e.tprit,^^^ giving an account of tlie

Captain's appearance in Parliament in connection with the

bills and his subsequent dealings with the Scots clergy, '" with

many other pleasant Jests relating thereunto; all in Elegiack

Verse," obsene«

—

He in his Life was a great pest,

And ever since he went to Rest,

He hatli nut cra.a'd us to molest.

But hath our Hearts and Stomachs vezt.
And made uk groan

;

In sacred things us sore opprest,
Which gars us moan.

So far the affair had affected only the feelings and pockets

of the community ; the public conscience—a more vulnerable

part of the bo<ly politic—was now to be involved.

We have seen what provi.sion was made by the Legis-

lature for publisliing the Act against the murderers of

Captain Porteous. The chiuse a; pointing it to be

read from every parochial pulpit throuudiout Scotland on

the first Simday of every month, iiniiie<liately after the

sermon, enacte<l that any minister who neglected to do so

should, for the first offence, be declared incapable of sitting

or voting in &ny '^liurch judicature ; and, for the second offence,

be declared incapable of taking, holding, or enjoying any

ecclesiastical benefice in Scotland. It was further provided

197 Counril lircordf.

168 Captain Porlfoui't Ghost, Edinburgh, 1738.
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that auch offenders might be prosecuted by nummary complaint

to the Court of Session, or by process before any

Court of Justiciary, at the instance of His Majesty's

advocate.
'• Perverse ingenuity," says Mr. Hill Burton, •' could

scarcely have devise^l a better means of dividing and breaking

UD the Pr_8byterian E8tttbli8hnient.'»69 The spirit in which

the Hiph Flyers among the Scot« clei>ty regarded the murder

of Porteous'has already been indicatotl ;
consequently they

were averse to assist in punishing the human instruments <.f

«hat they eonsidere-l a providential event. Tlieir consciences

were further offended by the employment of themselves and

their pulpits us uL'encies for the detection of crime, while the

formal words of enactment, "by and with the consent of Uie

Urtls Spiritual and Temporal," contained hi the obnoxious

Act, raised tht vexed questions of Episcopal and civil

authority, upon which Presbyterians were ever peculiarly

sensitive.

" This preposterous order was greeted as blasphemous dese-

cration of the Sabbath. Every minister who read it was

accused of celebrating the deatli of a murderer before the

death of the Saviour. People would not take communion

with any man who put Cajsar before Christ, and many left

the churches never to return. "i^o "The dispute was the

more violent," says Scott, " as it was immediately subsequent

to a schism in the Qiurch on the fruitful subject of Patronage,

which had dividcl from the communion of the EstaWiihed

Church of Scotland that large class of dissenters generally

called Seceders. 'I'l Dr. Carlyle says the object of the clause

vab to purge the Church of fanatics, that these might, by

disobedience, render themselves liable to deposition. Some of

the ministers, houoNtr, perceiving, "either by information or

sagacity." this Parliamentary snare, "convened meetings of

cl«rgy at Edinburgh and formed resolutions, and carried on

corrocponden. o through tlie Church to pT8uad,3 as many as

possible to disolwy the Act, that the greater number of

offenders might secure the safety of the whole." This astute

policy was, as we shall see, entirely successful. Carlyle refers

to the distress and perplexity caused by the dilemma to auch

lft!> History nf Srr4lnnd, viii. 412.

170 Graham's Social Life of Srntland. 1906, p. 369.

171 Talu of n Orandfatker, Studard Edition, p. 9tZ
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minifters as hnrh<mre«l strong ticniplw as well hh laiye familie*.

Hi« own father was ' very ncnijuilous," l)einjr gtiided in thd

narrow patli by tlial experieiicwi wayfarer, I»nl ''tran^re ; but

his nine (.liildren " pullf«l liim very hunl on the i»ide of

obt-dii-nce," ami he road the Act."^

Various dovicps were adoptwl in ordiT to evade the detected

law, such as preaching' iw si-rnion or holdiiij? no nioniinjf

service on the first Suiulay of tlie month. Out' iupenious

divine announced to his congre^'ntion that although he wat

requinxl t<i nsid the Act they were not lx>und to listen to it,

whereup<^>n the kirk promptly "skailwl," and the prochunation

was read to euipty pews.

Meanwhile a pamphlet war—that favourite form of

eccle*iiastical strife—wa* waKe<' with exci-t-dinjf dust and heat,

and the brayinj; of the clerical trumpi ts filled the land. The

vindence of the reverend cnnibatants was only equalled by

their verbosity. " The printer's presses, " to borrow Ferijus-

son's phraoe, "
^, rained unco sair " under a load ri tracts, the

modem reader of 'vhich still gn>an8 in sympathy. tiraions,

iltmoruih, VonvergafioM, Queries, An»uer», Ohterva'ion*,

Ji'etiMrh, Vontiderationn, Addressex, Letters, and Jii plies by

anonymous and prolific prophet* were hanflied about with

bewilderinfj rapidity.''^

Some idea of the amenities with which the controversy

was conducted may bo gatherd from the following excerpts from

one of the more prominent paniphletti,''* wherein the Act ii

described us being hatched either in Hell, Rome, or Lambeth.
" 'Tig said in th'i title or preamble of tlie Act. ' the barbarous

murder of John Porteous'; an affronted lie in the beginning,

us a shrewd sign what the rest of the libel will be. Can it

be murder, far less a barbarous murder, to put a condenmed

criminal to death, condemned both by the law of Gk>d and

man, as said is, and that in the very same manner that the

law directs? Can an usurped power pardon a murderer or

make void the law of Godi" And, again, with what Arthur

Clennam called "such hiccupping reference," as Num. chap.

31XV., vers. 31, 32, and 3.'», "That cutg off all at once all

claim of prerogative to pardon murderers ; and for any

172 Avtnhinyrnj-.'-y, pp 4Q41.

KlSee Biblionraphy. Appendix XVII.

174 A Memorial for the P" pie of Scotland, kc, 1737.
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iinful wfrm to presume to di«pen»te with the divine law and

arr<>gaiitly to luturp the above prtrogutive of the great

Jehovah, i« robbtTy, iMicrik'jfe, lU"! hiiih treason against the

iMaj«ity of lii-aven und earth, fur which wickwl attvmpt they

will one day pay ik-ar." Tliis niu»t have proved Ofyreeable

nadi.iiK' at the Court of St. JaniefiH. " Aa to the matter of

till' Alt, 'tis Haiti: Be it enacttd by the I^»nl» Spiritiuil and

TiMii[ioral,' Ac. How will this Anhdod 8pet>ch sound in

a Prcftbyterian minister's mouth at any time, but more

csp.tially on the holy Sabbat is and in the time of divine

worship, to icknowled^re and homologate the office and authority

of the twenty-six anti-christian Knights of the Black OrUr

of Knfrland (brats issuing from Antichrist's foul womb) to be

tlieir (li'iators, judges, antl hiwgivern, conibini'*!, ii'> doubt,

with Satiin and the Pope to insnare the ministers of the Church

of Scotlan<l." This tastefiil allusion to the bench of Bishopa

is characteristic of the spirit of tlio time.

The nnirderers of Porteous, on the other hand, are described

as "these poor innocents," for w!i(>«e bloo<l the Government

thirsts "like so many rapacious \ultures," and a.s persona

" (iefcerving rather a reward than such cruel and barbaroua

treatment for their duty to t. >d and the whole land, by taking

away a condemned, bloody wretch from tiie earth, when such

a superlative transgressor could not but be ponderoua and

heavy upon it." Exception is taken, with more show of

reason, to " making the ambassador of the King of Kings to

do the drudgery-work of .scou:)drel nmtsengera and heralds,

pouring the utmost contempt upon the sacred oflSce of the

mini.stry "; and the Parliament of Great Britai' is denounced

as waging war with Heaven. '^^ This . igorou writer signifi-

cantly concludes
—

" If any minister si. ill be found to give

implicit faith and blind obedience to 'i cse unjust and sinful

commands, flowing from an Erastian foundation, they can

never after be held and reputed to be the ministers of Christ

;

but the ministers of men and Satan, and no better than Baal's

priests, whom Elijah and the people of Israel made an example

of to all generations afterwards to imitate."

175 " This method of inquisition, by the aid of the clergy and the

religion of the country," was cited as a precedent in support of the

faraons moititoire in the answers io the petitica a(;ainst same, tircsciitcd

to the Court of Session in the Douglas CanM.—Edinburgh Afuseum;
or, \orth BritUk itagatint, November, 1763.
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Following ill the footRtepii n( their spiritual directon, it is

Uttla wonder that the people l<»>t>» their know ledge of tlw

munlerenj to thi .hs.-ivl*, am) • at one attempt was ever

Diado t'^ earn the (ii>vorni.ient'« rcwunl.

The Act came into operation on Stindiiy, 7th August, 1737.

The Viiurunt neit dav records that tliere was nii serinon in

a great nu;iil>er of the ountry parii*he«, hut in txliubiirgh the

procianiution was read in tour of the chuu'ln.'«. Hefereiices

to variouit text* of Scripture hearinn i>n the 8id)juct were pasted

on the church <loor» and other public places in the city, but

were at once removed by order of the magistnitee. <'n the

13th the Solicifortienernl writes that many of the clergy have

not given oLeflience to the Act of Parliament, " which at

present is the siiliji'Ct of discourse here," and hopes they will

conform on Ist .September ;
' but the motions of our churchmen

on this and several other occafiiona have lieen so eccentric that

it is nut fisy to calculate them." The newspapers of the

day narrate some quaint incidents in connection with the

matter. Tlie Vourunt on 'Uh September excuses the fact

that the Ait was only reail ii. three of the churches on the Ut,

by remarkintr that ' would have l>een read in others " had

not the ministers beloii. inir to them bten out of town tor their

health." Doubtless many of the reverend brethren felt a

change of air desirable in the beginning of tJie month. Tlie

same journal waxes wroth with its rival the Mercury, for

stating that the congrejiation of the Old Church would not

hear their pastor rend the Act, and "offered to throw stools

at him." This slander the Cniirnnt quaintly confute* as

follows:
—" Nor indeed did any person there attempt to throw

stools, nor is it practicable. l)ecause there are none there.'"

Among thftse who left the chiirch on the occasion of this dis-

turbance was "honest John Daigleish, iilia» Jack Ketch, whose

scruples possibly arose from this, that the publication warned

offenders of their danger, and thus seemed to be calculated

to disappoint him of his proper liusiness aiid the emoluments

arising from thence." On 11 th October " A merry account
"

is repuite<l front Angus of a young man who, having undergone

the discipline of the church for a grievous but not infrequent

fault, received absolution from the minister, when the

penitent turaed the tables by blaming his psstor for not read-

ing the Act, and offered to do so himself, which he accordingly
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did,
'• T!ii« ««l'i iH-havioiir," mij-H the Cournnl, " wb« received

by the ci>iivrrf(.'iti"ii »i'li ttbiiiulanre of ^imkI humour." A

month hitiT the- Huino jounml stilted—"We hear that a* a

ccrtnin clerKyinaii in the country wa» muling the Act ane^t

Ca|.tain Porteons, a ^'oo.l old woman, who had conceived groat

prejudice against it, call«l out, 'Ah, Sir! you're clieating mm;

that's no' tiio Black Act I ifn murile htudier than that!

\V^itin^' to the Puke «( Novcadle on Ut September, the

SnlicituHlenmil report*—" I
' t>elieve that ons^half read

tiio Act in some way or other, ^LMu^ally u|x>ii their entrance

into the pulpit, when the meetin;.' was full; Rome deserted

their concrejratioUM upon diverse pretence* ;
othem took no

manner of notice of it. Many pamphlet* have been publiKhe-l,

Mpon this occasion, for and ak'.iiiiHt reudinjr of the Act, two

of them ^candeJ'^UH an.i gwlitious beyoiw! measure. The moit

abominable of 'Me two ha<l disappearwl before I returned

from my .-lection. I have used all poMibk dilipenco to

discover the vile authors, and shall not omit doin^t all in my

power to bring them to justice, if happily I can come at

the knowlwifre of them " The last letter on the subject

ill the IJacord Office contains iv "count, given by 'he Solicitor

to the !> ke on 5th N> t-mber, ot tiie ren'ilts of the Aci 'ii-ing

tlie first i <^ months of its operatior

took the li^ -rty to mention to Your «

clerjry with regard t'l the reading the

bringHiir to justice the murderers of Ci

tliiMi undertook t3 inform myself, in th.

Mink of, of what .ao i. umbers were of tho vjatlers, and of

tlio.se who had given no obe<liciief to the law. A» I had early

transmitted copies of the Act to the several Sheriffs, to be

delivered to the pari^^h ministers withii +heir jurisdiction, I

v.rote a second time to them to report to me tin; dilign^nce,

and at the aame time inform me, as far t.8 tbov ' i access to

know, how the nmnhers stood of the reaU'.'rs nmi i\^<« who had

not read, withi their bounds. I have had returns from the

greatest part of them, and from them and the be«t accounts I

ci<n have froin otlier hands, I may venture to say tl ' not

above two-thirds have read the Act in any shape; the rofct ."vc

entirely omitted it. I have done my utmost to prevail w:

the ministers with wlion i had any interuoiir»e, t<j give tl ..I

obedience to the law which is incumbent on them as well as
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I

other subjects ; but though the proaecutioDS against the

ofFenders are directed to bo brought in the name of His

Majesty's Advocate, seeing so great a body of the Established

Church seetiis to have fallen under the penalties of the law,

and that there are so many n-'muining Sundays in which this

Act ought still to be read by tlit-m, I judged it improper for

me to take upon me the determination of the time and number
of prosecuticis against the (iffenilers, [it] appearing to me to

be a subject of a delicate consideration ; and therefore chose

as the best for iiig Majesty's service, which I shall ever with zeal

pursue, to submit it to Your Grace's more discerning eyes ; and

shall, to the best of my understanding, with fiJelity aud the

greatest care, follow such orders as Your Grace shall be pleased

to give me."

Apparently His Grace's " discerning eye " saw fit to wink
at these delin<iui»ncie«, for none of the reverend lawbreakers
Was brought to justice. The roll of the drums ecclesiastic

wane<l with the pas-sing year ; and the national conscience,

wearied by the violence of its vindication, slept again the

sleep of tJie just.

; !
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Chronological Table.

1715. 9 November—John I'orteuiu appointed adjutant to the Edin-
burgh Trit.n-bandR.

1718. 9 April—Porteoug elected ensign of the City Guard.

1726. 21 January—Porteoui promoted Captain-Lieutenant o( the City
Guard.

1730. 20 November—I'orteou* appointed proviaor of ooal and candle
to the Guard.

1735. 23 July—Captain* I'orteoiio and FerKu»?on diiniif«cd from iheir
command on account of their quarrel in the Burgh Room.

6 AuKust— PorteouK and Fergugson reinstated aa CaptainR-
Lieutenant of the Guard.

1736. 9 January—James Stark, Collector of Excise, robbed at Pitten-
weem by Andrew Wilson, \\ illiam Hall, and George Robert«on.

2-11 March—Trial of W iUon, Hall and Robertson by the High
Court of Jurticiary at Edinburgh. Verdict—guilty. Seni<>nce,
to be executed on 14th April.

1 April—Hall's sentence commuted to transportation for life.

9 April—Wilson and Robertson attempt unsuccessfully to break
out of the Tolbooth Prison.

11 April—Robertson eficui>es from the Tolbooth Church when
attending service.

12 April—Lord Provost Wilson requests a party of the King's
troops to attend execution to preserve order.

14 April—Execution of Wilson. Mob atta.ks the soldiers of the
Guard, who fire upon the people, killing six persons and
niiimding mrny others.

14 April—After precognition by the Magistratei., Porteous com-
mitted to the Tolbooth by order of the I./ord Provost, on the
charge of firing and ordering his men to fire.

15 April- -Fifteen soldiers of the Guard imprisoned for having
tired upon the people.

21 April—Town Council dismiss Porteous from all his offices.

12 May—Magistrates resolve to proserut^t Pmteous at the publv
expense before the High Court of Justiciary, Crown counsel
having advised against the Lord Piovost M High Sheriff
conducting the trial.
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1736. 21 June— Indictment served on roiteoiif.

5 July—Trial commences. Debate upon the relevancy.

12 July- Information for Hie Majesty's Advocate given in.

13 July—Information for John Porteous lodged.

16 July- Libel found relevant.

19 JuW—7 a.m.- Jury empannelled. Trial proceeds without

inte'rmifiaion till 9 a.m. next morning.

20 July ^ p.m.- Court repumef. Verdict—guilty. Sentence, to

be executed on 8th September.

26 AuKUft Sentcn. < on l',,rteou.« respited for six weeks by com-

mand of yueen Caroline.

2 September-Reprieve reaches Edinburnh.

3 September-HiKh Court of Justiciary grants warrant lo the

Maifistrales for ilelavniK execution until 20th Octolur

4 September Cnpi..i.i Lind. of the City (iuard. '«-P"rtP to

Provost Wilson the lumour that the mob intends to hang

Porte«>uB.

7 September 6 p.m.- Lind again warns the Provost, who takes

nu a< lion.

7 Seiitember 9 30 p m -A mob assembles in Portsburgh ;

secures the <uv tjates ; captures the (liiard-house, and besienes

the Tolboiith.
"

7 .September-IO p.m.-Patrick Lindsay despatched by the

I'ri vost to Ceneral Movie with verbal message for aid.

7 September-10.30 p m. .Mauistrates repulsed by rioters.

7 September -11.30 p m -Tolbooth tiikeu by the mob

7 September 11 45 p.m. -Porteoiif hanged in the C.rassmarket.

18 Septembci The Soiicitor-lJeneral (Erskine) arrives in Edin-

burgh lo conduct an eiiquirv into the matter.

25 September Prrrlaniation by the Queen offering pardon to

rioters who dischise their a.coinplnes nnd £200 reward to

infomiem for ever;- person convi. ted,

4 October The Ear! of Hay, I^inl .loctice-deneral, arrives fi©m

I.,<>ndon to take ( harge of the enqii'iy

8 O. toiler Ihe Lord Advwate ilorbes) and Gen. i»l Wade come

to Edinburgh to take part m the eiupiiry

10 Novembei Pension granted to Mrs Port«ous by the I'own

Council.
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1736. 27 November - I'he luilitierH ol the <!tiar<J. imprisoned in the
CanunKate Tdlbiiotli. i^et at liberty.

16 December—The Soiicitur-lieneral effibo<lie» reciilt o( the enquiry
ill 11 memorin! tu th? Ijovernment : nine peraun.« imprisoneil for
ronipiicily in the muriicr. uiiil warranlH iwiicil againt^t seven
who abM'onded.

1737 19 .liiiiiiary—Li« of our hiindreti .-ervanlF and apprentirec, who
li.iil left their mwters' fcrvict

, im e the liot, (.iiblished by order
of the .MaKiKtrutei' Thirty of these return and i ffer lu stand
tlieir trial ; the otherr are futfilated on 13th June.

. '^'ebrnary- Reference ti; riot in Kin»;V !S|>eech on the openinR
of Parliament.

10 Kebiiiaiy- Debute in the Houi-i' of Lordf thereon. Piovoft
and four bailie> of Kdinbur>!h. and othei>, ordered to attend,
and i.roieediiik"' lelalinK lo the trial of t'aptain Forteouf to be
laid before the liaure.

10 Manh- Examination of witnenses conunenccd before House of
l.ijids ("ommitiee.

r. 22 March—Tripl and aeijnittal of William MacLauchlane by
the Hij^h Court of Justiciary, for accewion to the murder of
• aptain Torteonx,

3 April Provost tak.»n int.. cuftody of Centlemen I'Rher of the
Black Ro<l. and Bill of l'ain.<! and Penalties broU)<ht in.

4 April Hill read a fir^t time

19 April - ProvoKt admitted to bail.

26 April -Debate on Lord rarteret'." motion to have verdict and
-entence pronounced ai;ain.«l Captain Porteoun declared
erroneoiif

29 April Debale ii* to callinij the Lords of Jw.'ticiary to the
bar of the House.

4-7 May HeariuK of counsel at{ain>i the Bill upon its .second
readinK.

9 May—Bill paiuied in Committee.

11 May—Bill read a third time and paxed.

16 May -Bill received in the Comnionii from the Lordr and ret.1
a lir«t time.

11

25 .May— Bill for bringing to jiu>ti.e the iiiurderem of Captain
Por: -ous introduced by (xird Hay m the Hoiitte of ImtiU.

1 9 June - Prtivodt'g Bill reati a wcond time; examination o(
witnesses and hearing of counsel againut the Bit!

12 June—Provost's Biil passed in Committee by caating vote of
chairman.
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Captain Porteous.

173B 13 Juii»-Provoi.t> Bill . amended in Committee tmA » third

time and fuuweU

M June-TlioniM L.nneu tried ud acquitted hv 'h« High Coarl

of Jiurticiary for ac,e«.ion t« the murder ol CapUin Porteoui.

31 ^aM—Both Act* receive the Royul awipiu

28 Jn*,.^ EiI'rovMt Wilson return* to Edinburgh

1738 4 January- Mr- Porl«.u. appl.« to the Maguilrate* for payment

of the fin^ of HTMO m teiin* of the Act.

2 AuKu.t f'rocew. of ^,.triv>ja> wrved on the Magi.trate« to

make payment therwif out of ih.- ( ommon (.ood.

7 Auiiuit-Aot againrt the mui-l.-rer!' of l-oriw-us come.- into

oji'J^ion and ?aU.. to be re«i during mv,<e by every pan.h

minister in S<otUnd.

16 Auguft^Mri. J'orteous coi,«.nu to give th- dty an abate-

ment of £500 of the fine.

5 November-The Solintor-fieneral reporU to the ( .nvernuient

The Xrn^ fr-" '^e several Sh-nff. a. to the reading of ll^

Act by nuni-ter. within the.r jurisdi.fun : "not above two

third* h»vt> read the Act in any (hape.

Si

I'
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AUTHENTIC EXTRACT
(IK THE

IROCEEDINGS
1\ THK

TRIAL OF
CAl^AIxN JOHN PORTEOUS.

/>i« I'f.iuru, SS Miirlii, 1737.

Onleml, lij tlie Lords ^^lnritual ami Teiiiponil, in Parliament a»»enible(l,
That the Authi-utic Kxtract of the Prucei. lings in the Trial of (.«|.t(iin

.l.m.N I'oKTEOcs, lai.l Lefno this H(m»« tho itii ilay of this instant March,
W printed.

Wm. Cowi'KK, CYer' PaHiamenior'.

CcKiA Jcsuciakia:, S. I). N. Repis, tenta in Novo Sessionis
Donio Hurgi de Kdiiiburgo, (juinto die inengia Jiilii, Mil-
lesimo sfptiiim'iiteRimo tiiuusimo sexto, \w\ Imuoiabiies
vin.s, A.NDUK.^M Fi.KHiiKii (k- Milton, Jiistii liiriuni. Cli ri-

cutii, Domiimiii Jai ohum Mackkn-zik de Kojrstoun, Magi*-
trum Daviueu Kuskinb de Dun, J)()niinos Goalterum
Phincb do Niwhall, et Gii.iiKRruM Ki.liot de Minto, Com-
mi88ioimrio8 Justiciarii, dictos S. I). N Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

.li.iUJ PoHTKOCs, lately one of the Captain-Lieutenants of tl.e
City Guard of Kdinbiirfrli, (.resent prisoner in the Tolbooth of
Etlinburpli, pannel. l.SDK-rKi) and AfcnsBD at the instanre of
Duncan Forbes, Ksquire, his Majesty's Advocate for liis Hiph-
ness's interest, for the crimes cf murder and slatiirhtfi and
others, as is more fully mentioned in the indirtnmnt raised
ap.ninst him there annext. Setting forth. That wmsKg. by tlie
law of God, the common law, the municipal Jaw pnd firactice
of this isingdom, and the laws of all other will governed

I- Hi



Captain Porteous.

realmi, murder and slaughter, maiming and wounding with
iiiurtal weapuua, any of the aubjecta of such realms, and the
ordering, cuiiuiianding, and causing any band, or number of

men, armed with firelocks, and other mortal weapons, to fall

upon, wound, murder, and destroy numbers of his Majesty's
subjects, innocently and lawfully assembled, by firing sharp
shot amongst them, whereby multitudes are, or may be en-

dangered, and many men, women, and innocent children are,

or niuy be kille<l or wounded, without any just cause or occuHJon,

and without lawful warrant, more especially when committed
in the public streets of a city, by a [Hjrson lawfully commis-
siiiiifd by the Magistrates thereof, to onimand sucli band of

ariiifil men, for the preHervation of peace and order, and for

tiie defence of the inhabitants, and others resorting thereto,
art- crimes of a hi^h nature, and severely punishable : Ybt tbub
IT 19 and of verity, That he, the said John P'lrteous, had pre-
sumed to comiriit, and was firuilty and accessori-, or art and
part of all and every, or one or other of the foresaid crimes,
appruvated as aforesaid : In so fab as, upon the fourteenth
day of Afiril last, or one or other of the days of the
said month, wlien the deceased Andrew Wilson, sentenced
to l)e hanped to ileuth bv the Hisrh Court of Jus-
ticiary, was to l)e executed at the Grassmarket of

the city of Edinburph. he beinp at that time one of

tlie captain-lieutenants of the town puard of the said city, law-
fully coinniiHsioned by Jhe Mapistrates and town council there-
of ; i>r.d in the ordinary course of rotation with the other officers

of tlie saiti puanl, beinp onlered to attend at the said execution,
to preserve the peace and support the executioner in the dis-

charpp of hi« duty, havinp nnder his command a detachment of

about seventy men, he did then attend in the said Grassmarket
accordinply, and after the said Andrew Wilson had Inmp upon
the pallows. erectevl for his execution, until he was dead, at
least for a considerable time, and so lonp as there was pround
to conclude he was dead ; he, the said John Porteous, shakinp
off all fear of God, .ind respect to his Majesty's laws, and con-
ceiviap a most wicked and malioious purpose of deotroyinp,
woundinp, and maiminp numbers of his Majesty's subjects, the
inhabitants of the said city of Edinbiirph, and others there
assembled at the said execution, without any just cause or
necessary occasion, ordered the said cletachment of the puanl
imder his command to fire upon the people s«) assemblefl at the
said execution : and the men, at least severnls of them, having
fired, as it seema he apprehended, over the heads of the multi-
ttide, so as to avoid doinp them harm, he with threats and
imfirerations repeated his commands to fire, calline out to them
to level their pieces, and be danine<l, or words to that purpose:
and at or about the fiame time, he lerelk<l the firelock that waa
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Indictment.

in i»i« own hand, taking aim . t Cbarlei Huiband, lervant to
Paul Hunbaud, confectioner in tLe Abbey of HoljroodhouM, and
most wickedly and murderously fired at him, whereupon he
ininiediutely dropped to the ground, having rwseived a wound
by a bullet, or large drop of lead, on the left aide of his head,
which pierced into his brain, and another large wound likewise
by a bullet, or large drop of lead, on the left side of his neck,
and 11 third wound in his bo<ly. and a fourth wound in his loft
hand, at least a mortal wound or wounds, whereof he died in
some short space thereafter ; Ax least he did so level his piece,
and appeared to take his aim at some one of the innocent multi'
tilde, who happened to stand directly over against him. und he
did fire, and upon his so firing, the said Charles Husbund, at
least one or other of the persons particularly after mentioned,
or more of them, did immediately drop to the ground, having
received a mortal wound or wounds, whereof thev soon after
died

;
and by his said example and command, severals of the

said guard, to the numlier of twenty, less or more, did at the
same time with him. or soon after him, fire u|Kin tht innocent
multitude, whereby all. or one or more of the following persons
received mortal wounds, whereof they soon after died, viz

,

Archibald Ballantyne. son to John Ballantyne vounger, dvster
in Dalkeith, received several wounds, with bullets, or large
drops of lead, which pierced into his body, at least a mortal
wound or wounds in his head or lK»dy, whereof he diet! a few
days thereafter: and John Anderson, son to George Anderson
in Craiirhead. dr.-ver. received a wound in the head with a
bullet, or larcre d)>\> of lead, at least u mortal wound or wounds
111 bin heail f>r body, so that he died in a few hours thereafter

;

niid the following f^rsons were grievously maimed, hurt, and
wounded, to the great .ianger of their lives, vii., Margaret
Arthur alias Airth. r*-,identer in tlie Canongate, near the
^\ itergate thereof. Jean IVal. servant to James Mardowal,
merchant in Edinhurjrh, David Wallace, joomeyman wright in
Edinbiirsrh, James Philip, late servant to I^auder. Esq.
residenter in the Canongate, David Kidd, tailor in Edinburgh,
Patrick Spalding, apprentice to David Mitchel. jeweller in
Edinburgh. James Lyle and Alexander Wallace, both servants
to James Wright, staymaker in Etlinburgh. .Tohn Miller, tailor
ill Edinburgh, David Ogilvie. writer in F/linburgh. and James
Nivan. late servant to William Sellars, writer in Edinburgh,
residenter in the Potterrow : At tiAST the said persons were so
killed, wounded, and maimed, by the firing in manner, and by
the direction, as aforesaid, and by the second firing after men-
tinne«i

; for. not contented with the barbarities thus committed,
after he had with the said company or detachment of the city-
cuard marched towards, or into the place or street called the
West Row, he, without just cause or occasion, again ordered
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Captain Porteous.

the men under hi* command to (ace about and fire upon the

|ieopIe, and t or alH)ut the lume time, ho fin-.l u muHket or

tirelock thill .vus in hm ow'i hand, having' either reloiided, or

ciiuRed to Im; rehtaded his own piece, or taken iinother out of

the iiand of one of the guaiii ; ai>d sever >li) of the Raid guard

did, upon that Mccontl example and coniin tid of his, fire upon

tlie multitude, whereby Alexander Mucneil, son to Edward
Maineil, indweller in Mortonhall, receive*! a hliot in the head

.»ith a bullet, or lead drop, wl ich picrrejl into his brniii. at

least a mortal wound or woimds in '.is he;ul body, bo that he

died thereof it\ a few (lays thereafter ; and Margaret Gi>rdon,

servant to William 0;.'ilvie, tailor in St. Marv Wvnd, in Edin
bur}»h, received a wound in the iioad above the left eye, with

a bullet, or large drop of lead, which piercetl into her brain,

at least a mortal wmmd or wounds in her head or body, so

that she died thereof in a short space thereafter ; and Henry
Grahame, tailor in Canongate. rci-eived a wound in the head,
with a bullet, or large drop of lead, which pierced into his

brain, at least a mortal wound or wounds in his head or body,

of which he died in a few hours thereafter : At i.kast, by this

and the other firings by him, and by his order and example
above mentioned, all, or one or more of the persons particularly

above recited as havine heen killed, received mortal woun<ls

of which they soon after died, and all, or one or more of the

persons above recited to hn^' been wounde<l, were grievously

maime<l, htirt, an<l wounded, lo the great danger .->f their lives :

At least, at the time and place aforesaid, the said persons
above named and menllMned to have been respectively killed

and Wounded, were all, or one or more of them, wicketUy and
maliciously slaughtered, murdered, and wounded, by wounds
severallv eiven them Viy niortd weapons; And hb was oni.TT

art and part of the slaughter, murder, and wo\mding of all,

or one or more of them ; nil which, or any part thereof, being

found proven by the verdict of an assize, in presence of the

Lords Tustice-frpneral, .lustice-CIerk, and Commissioners of Jus-

ticiary, lu' ought to be most exemplary punished with the pains

of law, to the terror of others to conmut the like in time
coming. Sie Subtrrihitur,

Ch. Ahbskine, A.D.

Puriufrt.

Duncan rorbes, Esq. his Majesty's Advocate.
Mr Charles Erskine. his Majesty's Solicitor.

Mr Hiieli Forbes, hi:H Majestv's Advocate-depute.
Mr P.itrick TTaldan.

Mr Ilutrh Murray Kitinymont.

Sir James Elphingstoun

.
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Interlocutor.

Proloeutori in Defence.

Mr Jiimei Grahame, Jun.

Mr Henry Home.
Mr Alexander Lockhart.

Mr JiinicH Lestily.

Mr JaineB HoUxirn. Advocates.

The libel beinp openly read, and debate viva voce, in

presence of the j\i(lt'e8, pannel, iind jury, the Lords ordained

lioth parties to ffive m their informations to th-' Clerk of Court,

in order to be recorded, and the pursuers to pive in theirs

npainst Friday next, at six o'cIckR nt nipht, and the p,- locutort

for the punnel to pive in theirs nirninst Tuesday thereafter,

ami continued the cause till Friday, the 16th inst. and ordained

assizers and witnesses then to attend, and the pannel U) be

carried back to prison.
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Captain Porteous.

July \2th, 1736.

INFORMATION

FOR

His Majkstt's Advocate, for His Higlmess's Interest,

AGAINST

John Porteous, late Captain-Lieutenant of tlie City Guard of

Edinburgh,

—

Puiniel.

The pnnnel is charged by the indictment with mmdering,
slaughtering, maiming, and wounding divers of his Majesty's
subjects, by firing with his own hand, and causing and ordering
a band of armed men, under his command, to tire upon a
multitude jf innocent people, assembled to see an execution
in the Grassmarket of the city of Kdinburgh, without any just
cause or provocation; contrary not only to the laws of God and
nature, and to tlie good and laudable laws of this and all other
well-governed realms, but also contrary to the express duty
of his office, who was one of the c;)mmanders of the City
Guard, intended to preserve the peace of the city, and to
protect the inhal itants thereof from all violence ; and who was
on that occasion entrusted with the command of a large detach-
ment of the said guard, to preserve peace and order, to secure
the execution oi a sentence of the High Court of Justiciary,
and to prevent all riots and tumults, whereby the execution
of the said sentence might be disappointed, tl.e laws might be
violated, and the people assembled might be hurt or destroyed.
The indictment sets forth, particularly. That, at the time

and place libelled, where a great multitude of innocent persons,
of all ages, and of different sexes, were lawfully assembled,
to see the execution of Andrew Wilson, sentenced to be hanged
by the High Court aforesaid; the pannel. having under his
command a detachment of seventy armed men of the City
Guard, and having conceived a most wicked and nialiciou.s
purpose of destrcj'ing, maiming, and wounding, numbers of
his Majesty's subjects, the inhabitants of the said city, and
others assendiled at the said execution, without any just cause
or necessary occasion, ordered tlie said detachment under his
command to fire upon the people so assembled; that the men
under his command, having probably, in his apprehension,
fired over the heads of the people, he, with threats and impreca-
tions, repeated his commands to fire, calling out to them to
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Information for H.M. ate.

level their pieces, and be damn'd; that, .t
"^^"l^"* *»^«J*^

time he levelled the firelock that was in his • ^n hand, taking

im at one Charles Husband, and fired at hnn. whereupon he

in mediately dropt to the ground, »>»''"g . '«=,^'2.
. •T^

rereof he instantly died; at least, that he 1«7»«^,^'« ^1
seeming to take aim at some one in the crowd, and fired it

,

and that upon his firing, the said Charles Husband^ or one

or other of the persons in the indictment mentioned dropt,

h'vbg received wounds by bullets, of which they instantiy

ed- and that by his commands and example, several of the

CUy Guard under his command fired upon the innocent Ir^llt

-

tude, whereby the persons particularly mentioned in the indict-

ment were killed, maimed, and wounded.

The indictment further charges. That not contented with

this barbarity, the pannel, after he had 'ii"fed off his

detachment towards, or unto the place or street called the

West Bow, again ordered the men under his command to face

about and fire upon t!ie people, and at or about the same

time fired a musket or firelock that was in his own hand,

Sg either reloaded, or caused to be reloaded, the pie^e

muerly fired by him, or having taken another out of the

tl'of^ne of the guard; and that several of tlie -id guard

did. upon that second example and command, fire upon the

,. titude whereby the T>er8on8 described in the indictment

"re killed or mort'ally wounded : And tbe-dictn.ent conclude.

in common form, that the pannel is guilty, or actor art and

Dart of the crimes aforesaid, or one or other of them.

The charge in this indictment is so heinous that one should

have imagined it would have been decent in the pannel to

ave made no objection to the relevancy, and to have founded

upon no defence for avoiding the effect of the libel, if true.

but to have contented himself with a flat denial thereof reposing

himself upon his innocence, if he is truly not guilty of the facts

a eL-ed, without anv other desire but that of having a fair

examinktion of unbiassed witnesses, to be produced by him

as weU as the prosecutor, in order to discover the real circum-

stances of the transaction.
, , ^

But his procurators, it seems, thought it tl-ir duty U. move

every objection against the relevancy of the libel, and to offer

everv defence that their invention cou d suggest, from a par-

ticular relation of the circumstances of the ^^ole transaction,

which they laid before the Court upon the pannel s information,

and which they offered to prove, to make good heir defence.

'Ihev informed the Court, therefore, on behalf of the pannel.

That the Magistrates, apprehending that some violent attempt

might be made for rescuing Wilson, the offender sentenced to

be hanged, had ordered the pannel to attend the execution,

with the greatest part of the City Guard, to support and
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Captain Porteous.

protect the executioner in 'he discharge of h's office, with
directions to repel force by force; that, to make those directions

effectual, powder and ball were, by the town treasurer,

delivered out of the town's magazine to the City Guard, the
morning of the execution, with directions to load their pieces

:

That, besides this precaution, the danger of the rescue appeared
to the Magistrates so great, that they desired ot General Moyle,
and obtained, a detachment of the regular troops, who were
posted near to the place of execution, in order to support the
City Guard, if there had been occasion; iuid whose commanders
were told, that the Lord Provost would give them authority to

fire, if it should prove necessary; tliiit the pannel, with the
Town Guard, attended accordingly the execution ; that when
the offender was hung up on the gibbet, the magistrates retired
from the scaffold, and repaired to a house over against it, in

the Grassniarket ; that after the offender had been hung up
for some time, the multitude became unruly, ".nd begun to

fling stones of great size, and with great violence ; that some of
the guard were thereby hurt ; one had his shoulder blade broke,
others were bruised, and the timber of the drum was beat to

pieces; that the insolence of the mob growing still greater,
and they pressing from all sides upon the guard, the pannel,
who apprehended they might have intended to carry off the
criminal, who by this time was cut down, in order to attempt
the recovering him to life, found it necessary for him to keep
off the multitude by threats and menaces; that to this end
he presented his piece first to one quarter and then to another,
calling to the people to stand off, and threatening that, if

they did not, he would fire; that nevertheless, he neither fired

himself, nor wave any orders to fire; but, on the contrary,
when some of ihe guard, provoked by the hurts they received,
had, without his orders or authority, presumed to fire, whose
example was followed by several others, he did all he could
to prevent that mischief, by commanding them to desist, and
actually did beat down the muzzle * one of the men's pieces,
who was presenting it in order to hre; that finding he could
not be obeyed, he endeavoured tc march off his men, and
prevailed with several of them to t ^Uow liim some small way
up the West Bow, when again some of those men who followed
him, provoked by what he did not know, faced about, and
fired towards the Grassmarket ; that the first notice he had of
this firing was by hearing it, which made him turn about in
order to stop it; that at this last place, he neither fired nor
gave orders to fire; that he marched as many of his men as
he could gather togeth - back to the City Guard Koom ; that
there he prevented the men', cleaning their pieces, that the
guilty who fired might be dis nguished from the innocent who
did not fire; that his own piece had not at that time been
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at all fired ; that, conscious of his innocence, and that he had,

on this, as well as on every former occasion, done his duty

with patience and temper, he presented himself before the magis-

trates, whereas nothinji was easier for him than to have made
his escape ; and that iu their presence the firelock which he had

in his hand was presented, and appeared not to have been at

all fired ; and that therefore it was impossible the libel, as

libelled, could be true.

From this, which was said to be the state of the case, the

procurators for the pannel contended. First, That the libel

was insufficient, as not describing with proper accuracy the

particular part of the street, where the person suppostJ -O be

shot by the pannel stood, and his situation with respect to the

pannel at the time, because thereby the pannel was deprived of

the opportunity of making his defence, by founding it par-

ticularly on circumstances which he might avail himself of,

if the position and situation had been distinctly described.

To ttiis it was, and is answered. That the libel is as particular

as the law requires, describing the street where the execution

was had, which is all that the utmost scrupulosity could expect

in such a case. Minute circumstances cannot be known to the

prosecutor, or certainly discovered, but by proof upon the

trial; every circumstance of the pannel's own acting must be

known to him ; and, therefore, if, from the position or situation

in which he was at t*^" time of the firing, he can show that

it was impossible he could have killed the person whom he is

charged to have shot, describing and proving those circum-

stances, he may have advantage from them, but cannot object

to the prosecutor, that he did not minutely describe a situa-

tion that was not known to him, and which describing perhaps

erroneously, might minister an unjust occasion to a criminal

to escape justice; wherefore this objection to the form of the

indictment ought to be repelled.

But, in the second place, the procurators for the pannel,

very unnecessarily, one should think, if he is innocent of firing,

or ordering to fire, and in some degree inconsistently with that

plea, alleged, that the delivering out powder and ball to the

city guard,—the ordering so great a detachment to attend,

—

the calling for the regular troops to support the town-guard,

—

the intimation to the commander of those troops, that they

should have orders to fire in case of necessity,—and the direction

to the pannel to support the execution of the sentence against

Wilson, and in case of a violent rescue or deforcement to repel

force by force, amounted to a flat order from the magistrates

to fire when it became necessary; and that the violent assault

made by the mob, as aforesaid, with stones, which were to be

considered as letha^ weapons, in order, as the pannel believed,

to carry off the oftender. in hopes of recovering him to life,
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11

made it necessary to repel force by force. Wherefore these

circuniutances to infer the order, and the violent assault of 'he

mob as mentioned, ought to be sustained and admitted to

proof as a total defence against the indictment, at least as

ci>i.'uuiNtances tit to mitigate the punishment, and restrain

it from the pcena ordinaria: since the pannel being veraarn in

licito, and engaged in tlie discharge of a lawful piece of duty,

if any excess was coimnitted by him, it ought not to be attended

with capital punishment, but ought to be corrected extra

ordinrrn, accordintr to the degree of the excess.

To this it was answered, Tliat though it were true, which is

not at all upon the part of the prosecutor denied, that the magis-
trates, upon just apprehension of disorders, and an attempt
for a violent rescue of the criminal, who was sentenced to die,

had ordered powder and ball to be distributed to the guard,
had increased heir numbers, had obtained assistance from the

commander of the regular troops, with assurance that in case

of necessity they should be authorized to fire, had directed

the pannel at ill hazards to support the execution, and prevent

a violent rescue, and had even told him, that, in case of neces-

sity, he was to repel force by force, it will not in the least

follow that those orders could in any degree justify him, except

in case of necessity, except there had been an attempt towards
a violent rescue, which could not otherwise have been pre-

vented, and except all the proper precautions for dissipating

otherwise the mob, and for legitimating the act of firing upon
them, had been previously made use of.

For, in the first place, no order from any civil magistrate
whatever can justify a barbarity so horrid as that which is

charged on the pannel. Had the provost and all the magis-
trates of Edinburgh been present on the spot, and had they
ordered him to fire u'^- the innocent people when there was
no just cause for se •> se orders indeed might subject
the magistrates, as • penal consequences that attend
murder, hut could nm ' . ioast acquit him, who was not at
all bound to obey such luci'su (trders, and who therefore acted
at his peril.

In the second place, It is not at all pretended that the pannel
had any orders expressed or implied to fire, except the violence
of an attempt to rescue, not otherwise avoidable, made it neces-

sary. Had that been truiy the case, firing possibly might
have been the pannel's duty, the reading the proclamation
undoubtedly would have made it justifiable ; and this the magis-
trates knew when they ordered ammtmition to he distributed,
and invited the regidar troops to their assistance. But till it

became necessary, when there was no hazard of a rescue, before
any disorder was sought to be quelled by the legal precaution
of reading the proclamation, which is intended to intimidate
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rioters, and to separate the innocent from the guilty, by giving

due notice to all thoughtless people, who, without any malevo-

lence, are mixed with the multitude, to separate from the ill

meaning, it was the most cruel, as well as most unjustiliable

act, that has at any tiuje been heard of, to make use of the

weapons that were put in the hands of the guard for the

security of the pea 3 and of the people, to destroy so many
innocents who had not in any degree offended.

For, thirdly. Though the pannel mentioned the flinging of

stones, and the size of some of tliem, with some hurts received

therefrom, yet the libel charges, and he admits, that the

criminal was cut down before this trifling provocation prevailed

with any one to tire. His duty then, so far a,- concerned the

execution of the sentence, was over, lie alleges no danger, nor

can he in those circumstances of a rescue, no invasion with tire

urnis or other mortal weapons, tit to deforce or destroy a

detachment of seventy disciplined men with loaded pieces and
screwed bayonets. How then can the exigence of the orders

defend him? If his act had been absolutely necessary, some
defence might have been founded on that necessity, joined

with his orders; but when his allegations, though they were

true, do not point out the least necessity, and are in reality

fdundetl on nothing else than the customary impertinence, on
siicii occasions, of flinging dirt and stones at the executioner,

though the provocation thereby given might perhaps justify a

choleric man for drubbing any of the actors for their wanton-
ness, yet to be sure it could not justify the slaughtering of the

offender, far less can such impertinence in a few boys, or other

idle people, excuse the flring sharp shot upon an innocent

multitude, whereby numbers of his Majesty's subjects were
destroyed. And therefore it seems to be Ijeyond all doubt, the

pannel can find no shelter from those orders, or the duty he

imagines lay upon him to fire, and must therefore stand or

fall, upon his being or not being guilty of the facts charged

upon him.
The procurator-^ for the pannel endeavoured to find an argu-

ment for him in a i..**! resolution of the Court, which suspended

a sentence 01 the Court oi Admiralty, proceeding upon an inter-

loquitor that found it necessary for soldiers, who happened to

kill in the execution of their duty, when by order attending

customhouse officers, to prove, that the killing was necessary

for the defence of their lives, inferring from this resolution that

tlie Court did not think it necessary for the pannel to prove

that he was in danger of his life. And though all that their

observation necessarily implies were granted, they could have

no benefit by it, because, in this case the pannel neither does,

nor can aver, that the firing which he was personally guilty of,

and ordered, was necessary for securing the execution of that
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trust that was cotiiinitted to him, or for preserviti'^ the rights

of the Crown, or any miliject.

Where a man has by hiw weapons put in hiti liand, to be
employed, not only in defence of his life when attacked, but

in (support of the execution of tiie laws, and in defence of the

property of the Crown or liberty of any subject, he doubtless

may use tliose weapons, not only when his own life is put so

fai in danger that he cannot probably escape without making
use of them, but also wlien there is imminent danf;ei , that he
may by violence be disabled to execute his trust without res(jrt-

ing to the use of those weajtons : but when the life of the officer

is exposed to no danger, wlieii his duty does not necessarily

call upon him for the execution of his trust, or lor the preserva-

tion of the property of the Crown, or the preservation of the

property or liberty of the subject, to make use of mnrta'

weapons which may destroy bis Majesty's subjects, especially

numbers of them who may b' innocent, it is impossible, from
the resolution of the Court of Justiciary hinted at, to expect

any countenance to, or sliclter for the inhumane act.

And upon a principle very nearly allied to this, the pannel's

pretence, that, being vermns in licito, and entrusted with the

execution of legal orders, any excess that for lack of discretion

he nuiy have been guilty ')f, cannot be punished patna ordirwria,
ought to be repelled ; for it is obvious, the trust reposed in

him, and the duty expected from him, was no more than to

see the execution perfected, and to resist any violent attempt
to rescue which should disappoint the execution of the law.
Now, when the sentence of the Court of Justiciary was executed,
when the criminal was hanged and cut down, before any person
fired, the trust reposed in the pannel, and the duty expected
from him. ceased; he was no longer an officer employed, to

that end for which the fire-arms were loaded, and his actions
came to be estimated of by the same rules, that would have
made them lawful or unlawful upon every ordinary occasion,
where no j>rtrticular danger threatened, and where no necessary
service was in view.

And, therefore, as in such cases, the pannel must be con-
vinced, that nothing short of being constituted in immediate
danger of death without firing could justify him or his guard
for making use of loaded fire-arms, he must in consequence
acknowledge, that, in the case in question, no danger of life,

which he could not have avoided, having threatened him and
his guard, he was absolutely inexcusable for firing, and that,

therefore, his mischievous and temerarious act must be attended
with the highest penalty
An armed man who assaults, and without just cause destroys

another man though armed, and in no particular trust or con-

fidence with him, the law considers and demeans as a murderer;
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but when the captain of a city guard, who hai an armed force

coinniitted to hiii care for the good and safety of the conimunity,

thinks tit, upon any slight offence or provocation, to turn those

arms and thi<t force upon a crowd of citizens lawfully as well

us innocently assembled, he is, in addition to the slaughter

and destruction th t ensues, guilty of the most notorious breach
of trust, and for an oxaniple to others whom it may be neceusary

for the g(MMl of the couiinunity to trust, ought to be ,,jnished

ill tho most Revere manner. Men so trusted are under double
ties, fi)!', iiosides the general obligatiins of duty and huma.'iity,

a particular contidence is reposed in them, which, at the peril

of their lives, they ought to answer.
The piocurators for the pannel complained, that in the

indictment he was charged with a wicked and malicious purpose
of destroying, wounding, and maiming numbers of his Majesty's
subjects; and by the paimel's sober and m.odest deportment on
former occasions, and the whole circumstances precedent to the
melancholy accident now in (juestion, endeavoured to show that
lie had no premeditated malicious design. But this again was
to no purpose. The prosecutor never heard, nor, so far as he
knows, did ever any man before this time complain of the
wickedness or inhumanity of the pannel ; and he has received
no information by which he can be induced to think, that for

any considerable time before the fact complained of the pannel
hiid premeditated the destructive action of which he is accused.
But then his procurators very well know, that firing and order-
ing to fire imply, and are proof of a wicked and malicious
purpose of destroying those that are fired at. Malitia and
propnuitiim pmredviit irtuin, in the construction of reason as

well as law, and whoever ^.ilfully murders and destroys his

Majesty's subjects must be demeaned as a murderer, if his

malicious purpose preceded the drawing of the f • ioker or giving

the orders one moment, as much as if it had bt'n pi'-conceived

a whole year.

These shews of defence, rather than «' ences, br' ij rem<'

the next thing that comes to Ij consi'V .'d, is the iistor'

pannel's behaviour, during the melanclioly tranNMCtion,

his procurators offered to prove, and insisted, would, if p
be a sufficient defence against the facts charjred in '',

But in this the prosecutor can by no means agree, for h-

it to be extremely plain, that every single circunistniKL

by the pannel may be true, and yet it may also be trii

he with his own hand fired, and killed one or more
innocent people, and that he ordered the men under his

niand to fire.

It may, for example, possibly be true, that he, at some per

or another of the action, called out to the multitude to sta

off, or that he would fire : that he at some one point or anoth

d.
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of time pr<iliibite<l tlie men to fire, and itruck down the piecei

of Hiich jis were preseiiti'ig them ; and yet it may uUo he true,

that he nt Koiiie other |M>int of time ^iive the precise word of

command to tire, and uctuully fired the piece that wu8 in hii

hand : before he lost his temjier he mijjht have threatened only,

before he took the resolution of m oying, as well as after he

8aw miscliief done, he nii;;ht have endeavoured to prevent a

purticulur act of inhumanity ; but his doin^ so .it certain

periods, is no conclusive evidence, that, iit other p>ints of time,

his conduct mi>;ht not have been very different.

Were his pivinu orders, or actua'ly tirinjr dubioug, the cir-

cunistances mentioned for the paimel miirht create ii strong

presumjttion for him ; Imt if ii shall be proved, as it is charued

in the libel, that he actually tired the \
' -ce in liis hand oftener

than once, and pave positive orders to fire ; what can it

avail him, that, at some other peritsls of the fray, he behaved

hiniself in a different manner) since both the one alleviation

and the other may Imj true.

But the procurators for tiie pannel insiste*], that, thoupli the

proposition they undertook to prove was in some degree a

nejritive, yet it was su circmnRtantiate<l as to be capable of a

positive proof; for they said that credible witnesses could be
produced, who would inform the Court and j'lry, that, during
the whole fray, they kept their eyes upon the f>annel, and were
attentive to his actions ; and that they could t.'ike upon them
to say, that throughout the scuffle he did not fire his piece,

nor order the guard to fire, b>it that he threatened to fire,

which might by persons ai a distance, who heard the word fire

only pronounced, be mistaken for a command, and that he
presented his piece only in a menacing posture, but without

tiring, which might have misled the spectators into an opinion

that he did fire, though he really did not, if any f>ne who was
near him happened to discharge his shut about the same time.

This reasoning, however, is manifestly defective, because the

evidence of the witnesses, who shall say they did not see or

hear, Ijears no proportion in point of weight to the teRtim:)ny

of those who shall tipon oath positively say that they di<' ' "nr

or see.

And besides the obvious reason for maintaining this distinc-

tion in the common case, there is a particular consideration

that supports it. in the case of a fray or tumult, where shots

are fired, murder ensues, and there is a general confusion and
surprise. No one could possiblv be so interested in keeping
his eyes upon the pannel, when it could not be foreseen there

would be occasion to give evidence touching his behaviour, PS

not to be liable to lye carried off from that object, upon any
fresh surprise that happened in the tumult ; the firing of a

shot, the flinging of a stone, the extraordinary behaviour of
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any one of the multitude or of the guard, ini«ht imperceptibly

have ilruwii the (yen and attontiim of any spectator from the

paiiiiel to tl t new object, an 1 preveiitfd hin see'iig or hearing

what he kujI or did in the nieantiine ; and, tlierefore, no

witness, or number of witneHMeM, who should lake 'ipon him or

thi'iii to say alwoiutely, that the pi'.nncl did not ut any peri(Hl

of the fray fire or order to fire, would at all bf credible, at

least, inost certainly they could not be credited iipainst such

wilm'SMCM UH 8ho\i]<l positively say, that they saw or heard him
tire or order to fire.

It' witiieKsea shall say against the pannel, that the^ saw him
present his piece and fire, and for their etnim »cienticr shall

liver, that they oh*' !•'! fire and smoke iNsuini; out of the

luii/zh' of his pie' "
i man drop down dead in the place

towards which ' -.< it, will that evidence be sufficiently

contradicted by . who may say they observed no such

tliiiicr. or that otl.cii of the guard fired nboiit tlie same time

and at the siime place? It is humbly thought it cannot, be-

ciiuse this is setting up negative evidence only against positi.'e,

wliifli neither law nor reason j)erniits.

And if credible witnesses shall aver, that the captain dis-

tinctly ordered the guard to fire, can it avail him that other
witnesses heard him threaten the crowd, that, if they did not
retire, he woidd fire, without hearinir the positive orders for

firing given? In a tumult, every in<lividual cannot possibly

hear every thing that passes ; but then it is no evidence that
particular words were not uttered in a fray, that some persons
present at the frav did not hear or attend to them.
And the pannel. in framing his defence on this article, does

not seem to have attended to what is expressly libelled against

him, that in great anger he said to the men under his com-
mand, upon their firiner over the heads of the multitude. level

vour pieces, and be damn'd I Will this circumstance, should it

he proven, be at all consistent with that part of the defence,

which tends to render the expression of fire dubious? If the

pannel's passion mo'^ed him to utter the expression, level your

pieces, and be damn'd! is it at nil doubtfid in what sense the

word fire was pronounced? These things are, it is thought,

too plain to be further insisted on.

The oidy remaining circtimstance, on which the procurators

for the pannel seemed to lay stress was the condition of hi^

firelock, when the action was over, and his voluntary present-

ins himself before the Magistrates, when he could have made
his escape, from which they would have inferred an impossibility

that he was griilty of actually firing, his firelock appearing not

to have been discharged, and a strong improbability, that he
was conscious of having given any criminal orders, since with-

out necessity he freely jjresented himself to justice.
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Now, as to these matters, it must be observed, first, that the

coudition in which the pannel's firelock appeared can yield no

evidence for him. A piece that has been fired may be re-

loaded, and so cleaned and brushed up, as to leave no vestige

or mark of the former firinjj ; and the piece which the pannel

made use of in firing might have been changed, and another

produced to the Magistrates in the room thereof.

But 2dly, The indictment nowhere avers, that the pannel
made use of his own pieco when he fired. Where he is first

charged with firing, no more is said, than that he levelled the

firelock that was in his hand, and fired it at Charles Husband.
Now, the firelock that was in his hand might have been that

belonging to another man, as well as his own. And in the

other part of his indictment, where he is charged with firing, it

is said that he made use of a nmsquet or firelock that was in

his hand, having either reloaded, or caused to be reloti led,

his own piece, or having taken another out of the hand of one

of the guard ; so that the libel in every article of it may be

true, and proved ; and yet it may be also true, that the pannel

did not fire liis own piece.

And as to the article, that the pannel. C' ;iScious of no guilt,

appeared voluntarily before the Magistrates, when he could

easily made his escape, it can possibly infer no presumption for

his innocence, if the facts charged in the indictment are made
good. ^V^loever shall be satisfied by the proof, that the pannel
acted ill manner libelled, must be convinced, that he was
governed in his actions by no principle of discretion, and must
therefore lay no weisrht tipon an .net of his. which can yield no
inference, unless he is supposed to have been governed by
discretion and prudence.

Having thiis run over the several circumstances of the pan-

nel's narrative, the prosecutor apprehends he may safely

conclude, that they cannot, jointly or separately, be sustained

as a defence against the charcre laid in the indictment ; because,

thoii':rh every cirrnmstance nllecred v.-ere undeniably proved, the

unhappy pannel might nevertheless be guilty, and a positive

proof of the facts charged, must necessarily prevail with every

unbiassed juryman, to join in a verdict ncrainst him.

The prosecutor is. nevertheless, far from wishing that the
unfortunate pannel should be deprived of an opportunity of

Invinsr every circumstance that may make for his defence befi re

the jury by proof, thoueh he humbly insists they cannot be
sustained as a defence relevant to assoilzie from the indict-

ment. It is possible the fact may come out otherwise in the

trial, when witnesses are upon oath, than it did when the

examination was taken in the precoqrnition : and shotild the
proof of the indictment be in material circumstances defective,

the evidence offered for the p.innel may have its weight ;

ifo
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wherefore, so far as the forms of the Court will allow, the

prosecutor makes no opposition to the indulging the pannel

to bring what legal evidence he can, for the information of the

jury.

It is far from beiiifr the interest of the Crown, or of the

public, that an innocent man should suffer; but it is greatly

the interest of both, that a fair and strict inquiry be made

where the guilt lies, when a massacre so cruel and so dangerous

happens, to the end that, if the officer, who has power put in

his hand, for the preservation of the peace, and for the pro-

tection of the people, should, from any unjust motive whatever,

make use of that power in breach of the laws, to the destruction

of the people, he may be made an example to restrain others in

the same circumstances, from the like monstrous and dangerous

abuses in time coming.
*

In respect whereof, <i:c..

Sic subucribitur.

Dun. Forbes.
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maim
ma

ed. il that the said nel having thereafter
said detachment of the guard into that part

of the street aforesaid called the West Bow, he did again,
nithout any just cause or occasion, order the men uiider hia
command to face about and fire upon the people; ar.d that,
at this time, the said panne' did fire a musket that was in his
own hand, having either reloaded, or caused to be reloaded,
his own piece or firelock, or taken another out of the hands
f one of the gur.rd ; and that severals of the said guard did,
upon that second example and command of the pannel's, fire
upon the multitude, by which tire three other persona were
killed; at leatt that, bv the said firings of the pannel, or of
the firings of the 'tlier men in the said detachment of thv
guard, proceedin;^ .ron) the pannel's order and example, the
several persons mentioned in the indictment to have been killed,
maimed, or wounded, were all respectively killed, wounded,
or maiivod

:
'iVt-ore'jy the pannel is guilty of the killing', wound-

ing, jt niaini...g of the said persons ; at least is art and part
thereof, or accessory thereto; from whence the indictment
concludes, that the pannel ought to be pun' hed with the pains
of law, i.e., capitally.

To this indictment the par^nel pleaded not guilty: for that
lie had, at no time during the execution of Andrew Wilson
aforesaid, given any order, or shewed any example to the said
det:'chiiieiit of the guard then under, or that ought to have
been under his conimand, to lire upon the niultitude so
assembled

, and that he did, at no time, fire any piece or fire-

lock himself ujioii the said crowd ; that though it might be
true, that at or about the time of the said execution, several
persons were killed and wounded by the firings of that detach-
niLnt of the gua>d, which ii.deed ought to have been u'jder
the pannel's command, and which he does, with great urief
and sorrow, regret, yet that, as such firing proceeded wholly
from the men in the said detachment, without any order or
ex.imple from the pannel, so he could not be charL'ed there-
with, howc\er fatal or tragical the consequences of such firing
may have jtroved.

That though the pannel, as conscious of his own innocence,
could safely rest his trial upon the denial of the facts afore-
said, ind upon such proof as he could bring, by the evidence
of imdtitudes of persons undoubted cre^'it who happened to
be present, close by hin -ing this unhappv scene, that he
was nowise instrumental the killing or woundin» the said
persons, but that, upon tiie contrary, he did all that was in
his power to prevent and restrain the said firini^ upon the
multitude; .yet, that he was advised by his counsel, that thev
could not, during the conducting uf his trial, consistent with
their duty, suffer him, the pannel, to omit or abandon any
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defence that was competent to him in law; and tliat. therefore,

as, by the law of Scotland, the pleadinj^ to an indictment,

upon supposed facts, is no lef;al admission of such facts, the
pannel was at liberty to plead any other exception that lay
again>f the form of his indictment, or even to plead, that,

thoug such tirinj; had proceeded from his order or example,
yet, even in that case, such liring, and the consot 'ences where-
with it was attended, was not sufficient to sup]>ort the charge
against the pannel of the crimes of either murder, slaughter
maiming, or wounding, or to render him obnoxious to the
pains libelled.

And in the fntry of the debate, the procurators for the
pannel ask lib> i cy to ofifer to the Court a full recital of the
behaviour of the pannel, during the execution of the said

Andrew Wilson, and for some short space previous and subse-

quent thereto; and also, to otier a short relation of what they
apprehend was the cause that the execution of the said Andrew-
Wilson was attended with such an unusual confluence of people,
and was ordered to be guarded and overseen by such a
numerous and imaccustomed armed force.

The said Andrew Wilson, along with one Robertson, and
others, had been sentenced to death by your Lordships, for

robbing one of the collectors of his Majesty's revenue of con-

sideralile sums of money of the public : and while they lay
under this sentence, they were allowed, as usual, to go to the
church adjoining to the prison, for the benefit of divine service,

under the custody of a small detachment of the city-guard

:

and while the convicts were thus at church, Robertson, one
of them, found means to escape from his keei>eis of the guard,
by suddenly jumping over a pew, and getting out at the door
of the church, his retreat apparently being favoured by the
mob, or lowest sort of the people, he easily made his escape,
without having been ever since overtaken.

From this escape of Robertson's, so favoured by the mob.
and from strong surmises and suggestions, that, at the execu-
tion of Wilson, a rescue was intended by the mob, which indeed
there was a reasonable ground to apprehend, because the
commons have imbibed a pernicious and absurd conceit, as
if the robbing of the public money was a crime more pardonable
than private robbeiy : therefore it was, as the pannel appre-
hends, that the magistrates of the city, from a sense of tlieir

duty, to prevent the execution of the laws being any further
defeated by the rescue of Wilson, took the strongest precautions
that the execution of him should be made effectual.

In consequence whereof, as would seem, the provost of the
city sent for the pannel, in whom, he must take the libertv

to say, confidence vias geiierally put upon those difficult occa
sions, and told him, that there being great apprehensions of
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a mob at Andrew Wilson's execution, that therefore there was

a necessity to be well prepared to prevent their designs; and

lor that end, that he would have the whole city guard to

attend at the execution, he having given orders to the tosvii-

truasurer to furnisli the men with powder and shot, and such

other military ammunition as might be necessary for the use

of tlie men in maintaining the peace of the town, and support-

iiiji the execution of the laws. And this conference with the

piuvost happened upon the Monday preceding the execution

of Wilson, which followed on the Wednesday thereafter. But

it seems, the magistrates of the city, not thinking even this

precaution sufticient, upon the Tuesday thereafter, tht provost

';fnt the pannel with a letter to General Moyle, residing near

the city, and chief commander of the forces hi Scotland, idling

t;.e pannel, that the import of this letter was, desiring from the

giiiLial an order for a party of the regiment lying in the

Cauongate to enter the city, (a thing very uncommon, except

ill the case of urgent necessity,) in order to overawe the mob,

and tiierehv maintain the peace during the said execution.

It seems' this let r to the general induced him to send a

verbal message in return thereto, by a person of known honour

and veracity. Major Pol, of that regiment now lying in tla

Canongatt. who told the provost that the general wanted to

know of him what part the King's troops were to act, and

what precautions had been taken for preventing any insult

or invasion that might be made upon the troops, or what

leni.rtli these troops might go in the case of tunmlt or disturb-

ance. To which the provost made answer, that there was no

reason to apprehend any inconveniency would happen to the

King's troops, because he would have them only to parade,

for a terror to the mob, in a street called the Lawnmarket.

removed from the sight of the execution, but at a small distance

onlv, where, nevertheless, they would be ready at a call in

case of necessity; but that he had ordered the whole band of

the city-guard to attend at the execution itself, witli proper

arms and ammunition, namely, slug-shot, with orders to repel

force by force, and even to "discharge their arms among the

moo in case of resistance.

On Wednesday, the day of the execution, in the forenoon,

the pannel atteiided the provost, and told him, that, in obedi-

ence to his commands, the men were all ordered to be in readi-

ness, tlieir anus put in order, and loaded ;
whereof the provost

approved, and told the pannel, that he was to be ready betwixt

two and three in the afternoon with his guard, and to draw

out until the party of the King's troops from the Canongate

past him ; and that so soon as the King's troops were drawn

up in the Lawnmarket, the pannel, with the city guard, should

forthwith march to the prison, and conauct the prisoner to the
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place of execution, without allowing him first to go to the

town's couiicil-liouse, as usual, still with intention, us would

seem, to prevent any opportunity of rescue, or disturbance

upon that head ; and at tliis time in the forenoon the pannel

humbly proposed to the magistrates of the city, that they

would send a proclamation through the town, as a caution to

Kuch innocent unwary penple, as might by curiosity be drawn
to the sight of the execution, warning them of their danger, in

case any disturbance should hapjien, or attack be made upon

the guard. And, accordingly, George Lindsey, one of their

clerks, made a scroll of the said proclamation to be sent

through the town ; but for what reason it was not proclaimed

the pannel knows not ; and, at the same time, the pannel

remembers some one or otiu' of the common council of the

city proposed, in case of disturbance, the reading of the riot

act, and for that purpose sent for a dozen of copies of the

act to a bookseller's shop, in order to distribute them among
the proper officers of tiie hiw authorised to read and proclaim

such act ; but it seems at no time either of those proposals

were put in execution ; nor at the time of the said execution,

(lid any officer of the law, authorized to proclaim such act,

attend with the pannel.

A short space before the pannel marched with his men from

the guard-house towards the place of execution, he was heard

say, that lie had no cartrages in his box ; on which a corporal

told him that he would get him some ; and accordingly the cor-

poral did, in presence of several of the men, open the panriel's

cartrnge-box, wlierein it was observed there were no cartra<;es,

and put three cartrages therein, with one of which the pannel

loaded his piece, and immediately marched away with his

men.
When the criminal was conducted to the scaffold erected for

his execution, the detachment of the city-guard were posted on
the street, in a circle surrounding the scaffold, in order to keep
off the mob : but because of a certain building, called the Corn-

market, nigh adjoining to the scaffold, part of the men did

al.«o encircle that building. And here it may not be improper
for the Court to cast their eye upon a plan of the ground,
and the posture of the men, in order to have a clearer view of

the descriptions to be hereafter mentioned.

So soon as the criminal was thrown over the ladder, and so

left hanging upon the gibbet, the cit\ bailies immediately with-

drew righ to, directly opposite, and in view of the scaffold,

but without leaving any order or officer of the law to attend
with the pannel ; and it had happened, that some short space

before the act of execution, while the minister was assisting the

criminal by prayer, the pannel had gone up to join, leaving his

piece with the serjeant ; and so soon as public prayer was
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endal. or 8o,ne short time after, and the convict left to hi. om.

pWvate devotion, the puimel took back hiB piece m hs hand

!!;.d afterwards ca.ne off the scaffold, and posted h.msell at the

west end of the detachment of the guard.

So soon aB the convict had been hung up a. atoregaid, and

that the city builie« had withdrawn Irom the scaffold, the u.oh

became to be troublesome, intending, as would seem, to u-o

this last shift, immediately to cut down the cnmmal. and

en.leavour to bring him to life by bleeding : an expedient which,

when timeously applie.1, has, on many other occasions, been

known to be attende<l with success ; and the mob fell a murmur-

inL' that they would have him instantly cut down, and if it

were not quickly done, they would do it themselves
;
and at

tl,is time they pressed hard upon the guard, striking at them

Mitli sticks, seizing of their fire arms and bayonets, and throw-

in.' exceeding big stones at the guard, one whereof cut a

drummer to the skull, another broke one of the men s shoulder

l,ones, another wounded one of the men's legs, and several

others of the men were wounded, whereby they are yet »nable

to do duty. The truth of nil which can be attested by their

common surgeon, who is by the city ordered to attend them

ui>on all exigencies.
i j .;ii

This insolence in the mob alarmed the peinel and stiU

observinc. it to increase, he was apprehensive that the mob

might obstruct the perfecting of the execution; for no cnminal

can bo c.it <lown from the gibbet but upon the order of a city

bailiff upon a iudcment that the criminal has hung up until

he is completely dead, agreeable to the sentence which always

c.mmands such convict to be hanged until he be dead -.there-

fore it was that the pannel sent a i.-essage to the baih«« t"

know if he shmdd suffer the criminal to be cut down from the

gibbet, who brought back an answer, that the convict was

to hang there vet for a quarter of an hour.

At this time the mob waxed exceeding bold, became verv

turbulent, and prest hard upon the guard, and while the pannel

was endeavouring to keep off the crowd from pressing amoner

the soldiers, at one end of the scaffold some of the convict s

friends, assisted by the mob, catched an opportunity and cut

him down without any order. And though the convict, being

thus cut down, was in the possession and keeping of the mob,

who were endeavouring to recover him to life, by causmg the

veins of both arms to be opened : whether it was that they were

apprehensive that the guard would recover h.m out of their

hands, as havimr been cut down without order, or that the

officers of the law were designed to see to his internient, and

that he was executed to death; or that the convicts

bcKlT was intended to be eiven to be anatomized by

the' surgeons, as is sometimes practised where persons
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of low degree, or notorious offentlera, are Bentenced
to death

; or from whatever motive it proceeded, tlie

mob bepan to insult and attack the puard ; and upon this
attack it was, that the man aforesaid had his dhoulder blade
broken, and another so bruiNcd, that he has been never able to
do duty since ; and the timber nf the drum was broke by the
force of an excee<linp larjre stone that was thrown, and several
others of tlie men were hurt and wounded.

This violence in the mob ho alarmed the pannel, that he
made a step or two forwardh to the westward of the scaffold,
tuminp about his face towards the Wcstport, fiom whence the
throwing of the stones mostly proceeded ; and havinpr put his
piece to his shoulder, he levelled it at the mob. and pointing it

around to them, threatening with an audible voice, that if

they would not be at peace, and leave off throwing stones, and
attacking the men, he would fire among them ; but immedi-
ately recovered his piece without firing it ; the threats being
only intended to intimidate the mob.

But unfortunately upon this ensued the whole tragical scene

;

for no sooner had the pannel stept forward, threatening to fire
as aforesaid, but one of the men came up from behind him, and
running by him upon his right hand, instantly discharged his
piece, upon which one of the crowd dropt dowii, supposed to be
Charles Husband, and which Charles Husband will, upon proof,
be found to have been the person who tumultuously stept in and
cut down the criminal.

Immediately upon this first fire, another of the eniard came
up to the pannel. with his piece presented and cocked, and
asked if he should fire, to which the pannel answered with some
vehemence. No. by nn means, and struck up his piece, bidding
him jro to his rank, and actually thrust him thereto.

After the eTnmple of this first fire, several more of the men
were heard to discharge their pieces, but upon what provocation
the pannel cannot tell, these shots having been at a consider-
able distance from the pannel, proceeding, as is supposed, from
such of the men as were standing at the south-west corner of
the Cornmarket : whereas, as h,is been noticed, the pannel was
still standing at his former station to the west of the scaffold
and gibbet.

The pannel not knowing the fatal consequences of those shots,
but suspecting, however, that mischief would happen, seeing
the men had been so r..sh as to fire witliout orders, thought
it was th^ best course he could take to lead off the men of the
guard as soon as he could ; and for that end he called aloud
to them to follow him, and after having given orders to the
Serjeants to gather them together, (for it was impossible to
bring thcin into ranks by the confusion of the mob,) he marched
off as many of them as he could find, by the north side of the
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scaffold toward- the foot of the \Ve«t Bow. ond toward, a parcel

of the na-u whon. one of the seijeaiitH hud got together at the

f.,.,t of the How. hut UH he wu. going to join that parcel of the

,nen. he heard a piece fired near him, with which he was a good

deal «ur,..i«ed. un.l yet more, when he observed two or three

r„.o„le fall to the ground, and which ol.servatiot. w-sis the hrst

hint; that greatly alarmed the pannel, as knowing from thence

that certainly miHchief was done ; hut it is certam that this

fatal shot <lid not proceed from the pannel, but from a certain

man in the guard that can be well proven, who after havn.g

fire<l this Khot. imme<liately retired amongst the crowd, ana

then got himself joined to the party. And surely the magis-

trates of the city will remember, that when a precognition was

takin- of the several facts and occnrenoes upon thin tragical

dav, "that a certain person told them, that if they would be

pleased to sist tlie whole band of the guard before them, he

wouM i.oint out the tnan who made this last hre, but the magis-

trates overlooked this offer.
, .

As soon as the pannel saw there was no restrainintr the men

from irregularities, he marched off so many of them ns ii9 hart

got to-vcther, without taking time to form them into any order

.riving orders at the same time to the Serjeants to beat and

press off the rest with all manner of dispatch. Upon which

he observe.l those that had straggled come off partlv from about

the sc Tol.l. and partlv from the east end of the Cornmarket,

.',nd fall int.. the rear :"and while the pannel was thus marching

III, the B..W upon the front of the foremost part of the men.

and had come as far as the turn of the Bow, he heard some

dropping shots firing in the rear, and about thirty or forty

paces distant from him, which he supposes may have proceeded

from those men who were stragcling upon the east side of the

Cornmarket, nigh to the head of the Cowgate, but upon what

occasion the pannel knows not, but being alarmed with the

shots, ho looked back, supposing the men might be attacked

hr the mob, and observing no marks of any such attack, he

thought the most prudent course he could take was forthwith

to march off the men.
. „ . , c * *

It falls here to be noticed, that all this firing, from first to

last, and wherebv so much mischief has been done, lasted not

above two or three minutes : and, therefore, considering the

violence of the mob, and the straggling situation of the men

of the guard : and supposing the truth of the above narrative,

which will be attested in proper time by the oaths of many

"entlemen of undoubted veracity, and who had fair opportunity

of observation at the time, it is left with the Court, and to

everv impartial bystander, whether the pannel could well

have done more fur the safety of the burgh : considering that

it shall also be proved, that, during these few minutes of firing.
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accDinpiinitMl with gruiit liuiry und coiii'uitiun, the pannel gave
several ifpeuted ordem to tliu men to reHtruiii tiom tiring ; but
obnerviiiif thc)»u (irdt'in jtrtive utL-tTuctuai, he undt-uvuured to
KWfuj) tiifiii i)tf the held witii ull rnunner of precipitutiuu.

The pannel niurched on with the men to the guard-house

,

and uH he thinkH with coohieiiH und deliberation, puitDing by
the KingM ti'oopM in tiie iiUwnniHrket, (ii thing generally
eHtfeiiied honiewliut ini-uiiMiittent with guilt, especially Huch
hi'rrihle truilt i\» he in charged with.) I'pon IiIm arrival ut the
guard-hoiiHe, he drew up his men there, Mending a Serjeant
to the pruviist for orders, whiili were brought, that they should
wait on their arms till the King's troops p^ist ; und stuiie of

the men in waiting, offering and attempting to clean their

guns, but the jiannel ilischavgLd it, and would not allow it to

be done. Meantime ,i rertain person of credit came up to

the pni.iiel and nskefl if he had tirwl] To whom he made
answer, he had i; but the person not being sutiHtied with the
unswiT, put his , r into the muzzle of the pannel's piece,

and after huvitig rulioed it about, und after having also viewed
the lock, said to the pannel, I see you have not fired, and I

am glad of it.

The Kini''r troops having passed the guard, the pannel filed

0*1 iLo men into the guard, and onlere<i the Serjeants to keep
them ch>Ke till further orders, and by ull means not to suffer

them to clean their pieces ; and at the same time the pannel
delivered his carabine, loaded as aforesaid, at the guanl
door, to out of the guard, neither entering the guard himself,
nor any other house, but went imnieiliately to the provost;
thus his owTi piece was br<ini.'lit back loadeil, and apparently
without having been fire<l, ;nid the other two cartrages which
he liud got at the guard were found upon his retuni in his

carti-ige box.

When the pannel went up to the provost, some person there
present alleged he had seen the pannel fire, which ho con-
tradicted, and beggeil the jirovost to send for his piece, which
he told he had delivered at the guard as aforesaid, and that
it would appear from itispecting of her. that she had not been
fired : ar.d the j>itfe b'/ing accordingly sent for, ami brought
up to the ro'; ic'l clnUMber. and after being strictly inspecte<l.
it was agreed by dl present that she had not beeri fired ; and
in this coivVtioii she still lies loaded, in the custody of the
magistrati';,, nhmg with the cartratre box, containing' the two
cartrages, as aforesaid.

Though the paiMiel has a pretty important prize at stake,
yet he rests in full security, that he will prove to the conviction
of the Court every article, I'bove recited, .^nd a good deal
more on his behalf, to he hereafter mentioned ; and if it should
here be made matter of wonder how such different accounts
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us ureKiveii of thi« mutter cuii cor»«»t together, i-jeing nurnbew

of people are im|.rwme.l «itli the K"'lt "f »*'« ptt"''el. ""^ »»'"'

even nood, well-uieuiiiiig people, who were pteseut upon the

spot, persiKt in iitHrniing that the pann»>l wan K'Uilty, bv both

filing hinmelf, anil j;ivin>; repeated orders to tire.

The pannel can give no other avoount of thm mutter than

in this way. A nuneruble hluugliter wuh. (tomehow or otiier,

coniinitte<l witliin the tow . The guilt muht he laid to homu-

UkIv's do.ir ; and whether any art might be UHe.1 t- lay the

heavy K..id upon the pannel, in older to draw the utteiitiou

of the multitude iroiii another point in view, the pannel kIiuII

not sav ; but entreat, the Honourable Court, and every cundid

rea.lei'. who mav liMppen to take up this informatum. to h.ok

into the Ctiledo'niun Mtrcuit>„ of the Hfteenth and nineteenth

of April last, papers supposed to be published by auth'.nty ;

wiiere will bo found a most charitable account of th« matter,

ti.ucliini; this n.iifortunate pannel. who w • th..! lying m
tl,,>e cotitinement, without anybody being al', -cchs to him

;

uud. of couse<iuence. could have no oin of vindicating

himself, until once the prejudices ueep roote*l and

rivettetl, so as even to catch the uiiwar., tliou^'h weilnieanint,',

p;irt of the i)L>ople; mid these beaiitiliil leiatioas of this trans-

action are adoriie.1 with some witty sarcasms, very proj.er to

this melancholy occasion, and painteil out with inp.nioug

reHeiti(.ii.<, and quaint rhetorical invectives, very suitable to

the iiiithors of these historical relations.

And indeed the authors of these accounts of the matter,

whoever thev are, have the impudence to affirm, and the

wickedness to endeavour to lix it upr.n the pannel, as an

instance of i)renie<litation and felony forethought, that the

liunnel had (irdered the detachment of tin.- guard to load with

'«ill and sluL'shot, before they marche<l from the guard. And

.is worthv author affirms, that such doing was unprecedented,

and such as the pannel would not pretend orders for; notwith-

standing that it is now. with his usual candour, admitted by

his MaWv's Advocate in his information a^rainst the pannel,

and dare "not be denie<l. but that the pannel had orders to

see the whole men's piec.-s loaded with bullet and other shot,

and even to fire those pieces amoncst the mob m case of

exiirencv.
,

The prejudices against the pannel beinp once artfully rooted,

it was an easy matter to catch the gid.lv mob. who are not

able to look "back and discern the true springs and causes

of things • for such is the nature of human passions, that if

thev are once artfully move<l, they will be apt to misguide

the" understandings, even ol persons '
' observation ; and thus

the speat having once been create.- -.
< b" pannel, it ^ew

into a torrent, and flew like a \' . p f t.i- -^-yone adding
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fuel to the fiaine, ami sparks originally increase into a mighty
coiiibustion ; and so, in like manner, things entirely of them-
selves innocent, may be multiplied into horrid crueltiee and
savaiu'e barbarity.

It might also operate to the prejudice of the pannel, that
this scene was acted in a very short space, attended with
great comiiintinn and confusion. Words and actions might bo
miscoiistrdetl, (whereof more particular notice shall be taken
hereafter,) whereby persons, even of judgment, might be de-
ceivwl, and thereby fall into the vulgar notions. Ami here
it cannot be deemed an useless digression in the pannel to give
a caution to all gentlemen, who may happen to be called in

evidence upon this trial, (for it is feartnl the mob are not
ca]>able of this advice,) not to affirm things upon oath, ex-

cept their observations have been accompanietl with all that
certainty which those sensations wherewith mankind is endueil,

can admit of ; because any inconsiderate rashness to the pre-

judice of the lifi' or fame of the iiannel, cannot fail, for

hereafter, to be attended with very painful stings of remorse.
It was r)bserved for the pannel. as a thing that could not

be denie<l, that, upon many former occasions, he had been single*!

out as the fitt«^sl person to maintain the peace of the city,

liy quelling of mobs and tumults ; and that Jie had never
hithertofore, during all the many occasions on whicli he had
been employed, ever discovereil any inijinident rashness or
cruel temjier in the exercise of his command, but had expose^l

his |)erson to very great <langer, rather than involve the city
in blood, or proceed to such e.xtreniities as the law even would
have entirely justified.

It was also observed in behalf of the pannel, that it was
no new thing for the private men in the city guard, who,
though they ,ire tolerably acipiainted with discipline, yet are
not subject to the military law, to take upon them to fire

upon the multitude, without any order from their commander,
whereof the following instances are offered, an<l which cannot be
denied ; to wit :

That at the settlement of Mr. Wotheispoon as a minister in

the West Church i)arish. a party of the city guard under the
patinel's command did, one or more of them, in the rear ranks,
within the west LMte of Kdinbiir^di, while the pannel was
marching on their front, face about and fire upon the mob,
without any order, and by which severals were dangerously
wounded ; and the like happened in a few years ago. after the
execution of one Campbell, when a detachment of the city
guard were conducting the corpse of the person executed, which
wj'.s delivered over to the surgeons of Edinburgh, by order
of the magistrates. And the same thinp hapnenivl .a few
years ago at a race at Leith, where the party of tho guard
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was commanded by Captain Lind, whereby several persons

were wounded. And another instance was given, where the

same irreL'uhiritv happened, within these few months, at the

execution of Bn.un the smith, when the .letachment of the city

gna.-.l was commanded by both captains Lind and Ferguson.

\,h1 indecHl, innumerable other instances might be given ot

ihe rasluiess of the men in this particular, which it is needless

t„ condescend upon, because they are notourly known in the

'^'

it mav also deserve notice, that tlie private men of the

c-uinl m"i.'ht bo prompted to fire without orders, partly from

resentmeirt that Hi.bertson before iiientionetl had escaped out

„f their h'ands, and partly from bein- encourage<i by the

reneral order thev heard was given by the magistrates to fire

ui case of resistance : for it is now found, that severals ot theni

were heard sav before they went out to the execution of

Wilson that noV tliev got arms and ammunition put into their

hands, 'and therefore would not fail to use them, in case Viey

were attacked, or any resistance made.

These observations, it is thought, cannot fail to operate in

favours of the pannel, in case the proof of the libel shall be

atten(le<l with anv uncertaintv or dubiety : and although the

"ivumel is not so 'weak of judgment as to imagine that such

.resumptions can prevail against positive and certain proof,

vet he doubts not, th'>t in due time, uhen the proof is led,

"sucli observations must have weight with the candid jury.

One thing more we nuist observe in general, that as he has

been employed for these many years past as the scourge of the

mob though never once known to pn.cee.! to extremities, yet

sncli' station of his may be the cause of drawing resentment

from the lower sort of the people against hmi.

The pannel has just reason to ask the forgiveness of the

Honourable Court for dwelling so long upon generals: but it

;. hope^l from what is above notice<l. and that this is the

first occasion he had of vindicating himself from tlie aspersions

and prejudice of his adversaries, he may merit the pardon

of tlie Court. • .u • J- tr« «t

.

Uid now to proceed to the particulars in the indictment

And whereas it sots forth. That the pannel, conceiving a most

wicked and malicious purpose of destroying, wounding, and

maiming, numbers of his Majesty's subjects, inhabitants of

the citv of Edinburgh, hnd acted the several matters and

thinc^s 'charge.! in tlie indictment : the pannel must observe,

th.it'the circumstances of tlie ease naturally exclude any sup-

position of premeditate malice and resentment in the pannel

b,-ciuse it is impossible to conceive that the pannel should

have retained anv malice against a multitude of persons, of

whom he neither had, nor can be supposed to have had, any
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acquaintance ; and tliough it was admitted, that the circuni-

stancea of the case do exclude any supposed long pre-

ine<litated iniilice, yet it was urge<l, that in law every wicked
action does presume malice, tliough instantaneous to such
wickedness committed.

To which it was answered in behalf of the pannel. That
the circumstances i>f the case, as laid in the indictment, do
even exclude any presumption of malice accompanying the
acts ch.irged in the indictment: because every action must
be construiMl in the most favourable sense ; and therefore the
actions charged against the pannel must evtii lie construed to

have proceede<l from a princijde of duty in the pannel in main-
taining the pt-acf of the place, and in supporting the authority
of tlie laws, and the guardinir "f that execution of them, which
was committed to l)im by lawful authority.

In the next place, an exception was taken to the indictment,
as not having been laid witl- sufficient certainty; the indictment
nowhere expressing the j .•, iticular places of that large street

wheri'in the guilt is churged to have been committed, whereby
the pannel was precluded from making his defences with cer-

tainty; for h.id it been laid in the inrlicfment at what places
in the street the particular persons, affirmed to have been killed

and wounded, were so killed or wounded, the pannel might have
had an opportunity of proving, from the circumstances of his

situation at the several periods, that it was impossible that such
wounds could have been received from his hands. And though
it may l)o true, that such ]tart of th" indic'ment as charges the
jianiiel's older to tire would be of universal influence, and
reached over the whole ciicumstances of guilt charged in the
indictment, yet as actual execution made by the pannel was
churged sejiarate from his order to fire, such proof of innocence,
whereof the pannel pleaded an opportunity Tuight have afforded
him a defence against such part of the indictment as charges
his own firing and killinjr.

To this it was answered by his Majesty's Advocate, That
the libel was as particular as the law re(|uired, describing the
street where the execution was committed, which is all that
the utmost scrupulosity could expect in this case : because minute
circumsta'ices, cannot be known to the prosecutor, or certainly
discovered, but l)y proof upon trial, and that every circumstance
of the pannel's own acting must be known to him. And. there-
fore, if, fnun the (wsition or situation in which he was at the
time of the firiiicr, the [lannel can show that it was impossible
he could have killed the person whom he is charged to have
shot : by describing and pr<jving these circumstances he may
have advantage from them, but cannot object to the prosecutor,
that lie did not luiiiiitely clescribe his situation, which was not
known to him ; and that, by the describing of which, perhafis
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erroneously, the prosecutor might minister an unjust occasion

to a criminal to escape justice.

To which it was replied for the pannel, That though it is

true, that, in most cases, the describinji; the street where the

jriiilt was committed would be a sufficient description, yet that,

ill the pre^sent case, where it was laid in the indictment, that

in 11 crowd or multitude, various shots were tired by different

hands, and thereby wounds given, it is even necessary to

loscribe the particular place of the street where such wounds

were received, in order to form a judgment from whose hands

those wounds had proceeded. The pannel might have tired

elusorv, or in the air, and the wounds received may have

proceeded from tiie shots of others. That though the pannel

kiiiiws liis own j)o-;ition and situation, and can prove them, yet

such proof could not avail him, nor he received by the Court

in the point of relevancy, because it would be a simple negative,

which could not be admitted of, nor would not apply, unless

the particular places of the street in which the wounds are said

to have been received had been descrilied to him, a situation

which the pannel cannot be supposed to know : whereas the

prosecutor must be supposed to have known it, seeing the

same information that led him to know of the wounds received,

must necessarily upon inquiry have certiorated him at wliat

places of the street such wounds were received, seeing the

matters and things laid in the indictment are charged to have

been committed at high daylight, in presence of multitudes.

And though the pannel is fully satisfied of the good disposition

of the honourable prosecutor to lay a fair and certain inlict-

ment against every pannel, yet it must be admitted, that all

indictments ought to be laid with all that accuracy and full

description that the nature of the thing can admit of. And,

as to such part of the answer for his Majesty's Advocate, as

vuth, that such particular description of place, if perhaps

erroneously described, might minister an unjust occasion to the

pannel to escape justice, it is answered, that such erroneous

description of place could in no sense affect the trial, because,

thonjrh such description should not be proved, it would not vary

the case providing the act of killing were proved against the

pannel, because such description of place is but a circumstance

immaterial to be proven by the prosecutor: but, for the reasons

above assigned, highly material for the pannel to know, in

order to lay his defence before the Court.

It was in the next place offered as a defence for the f annel.

That the resistance of the mob was so great, and the attack of

the city-guard so violent against them, in beating, bruising,

.ind wounding the men, as has been aiiove noticed, while they

were in thf» lawful execution of that office, committed to them
by lawful authority, that such resistance and attack must have
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justified the guard in repelling the violence ot the mob; since

such proceedings in the guard were acted in support of the due

execution of the laws, which the mob were highly criminal in

disturbing. That this iirguinent, as pled for the pannel, was

not only consonant to the rules of reason, but agreeably to

sundry judgments and precedents of the Court, piuticiilarly

that, in the year one thousand six hundred and ninoty-two, it

appears from the books of adjournal, that James Gordon,

messenger, at the execution of a caption, did, with many others,

his assistants, armed with gnus, swords, ami other hostile

weapons, shoot several shots, whereby one Alexaiider Jack was

killed dead upon the spot, amidst a numerous crowd, which

tlie alarm of noise and tumidt had drawn together, and whereof

only part can be sup>posed to have come there with intention to

resist the messenger: and the paid James Gordon, and the

others, his assistants, being indicted for murder, the Lords

sustained this defence to him, relevant to elide the libel simply,

viz. That he, in the execution of a caption, having his blazon

displayed, was by force of arms hindered to enter the house

of Loann ; . by the peisons within tliat house, and that they

did threatt.n and menace the messenger and his assistants, and

that they threatened to raise the comitiy, and that the country

did accordingly rise, and beset and surround the messenger,

either in the house, or without the house; the said country

people being armed with guns, swords, and other invasive

weapons.

Here your Lordships perceive, that the Court justified the

messenger in shooting amongst the mob, and killing; because

the persons in the house forcibly hindered him from entering,

and threatened and menaced him, being armed with invasive

weapons; and the present case is more favourable in behalf

of the pannel, who acted by lawful authority, as well as Gordon
in the other case did, and who was supporting the execution

of the laws as well as Gordon was : with this diflFereiice upon
the side of the pannel, that he was not onlj' hindered and
menaced in the execution of his duty, but he nnd his guard
invaded and assaulted, beat, bruised, and woundcil, ,as has been

above noticed, and whereof a strong proof shall be brought

;

and that the mob in the present case were not only armed
with, but in their attack upon the guard, made use of big
stones, of two or three fiouiid weight, which must be alloved

to be very invasive weapons: and therefore the pannel sub-

sumes, that the defence offered for him in the present case is

stronger, and ought ratlier to be allowed him, than that v^hich

was sustained to Gordon. Only the jiamiel must do the justice

to his Majesty's Advocate as to acknowledge, that this pre-

cedent was no', hitherto ottered in tlie debate ; but when the
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record is inspected, will be found to stand in the precise terms

lis above mentioned. . j.u r' *

There was, in i< former debate, a precedent of the Court

offered, :is against the paimel, which the pannel, with sub-

mission, ;.ppreheiRls makes for liim, namely, Captam \\allace s

easf, sc.int-time after the Huvohition. Captain ^^ allace was

indicted in the one thousand six hundred and nmety-two, for

having refused in the one thousand six hundred and eiglity-

fi.'ht, to dehvcr up hunself, in obedience to an order ot the

pi'esident of the council, and several privy councillors, w-hereof

two were officers of state ; and the bailiffs of Edinburgh, having

<rone down to the Canongate, with a herald and pursuivant,

tith tlieir coats of arms displayed, to put the order of privy

cmncil in executicm ; notwithstanding which, Captain Wallace

«.,uld not deliver himself up, but retired with the men under

his command to the Abbev, and defended himself, and hred

upon the bailiffs, heralds, and pursuivants; shot several persons

dead upon the spot, and wounded a great many others.

The defence pled for Captain Wallace was, Tliat the keeping

of the Abbev was committed to him by order of the privy

council, which he was obliged to maintain so long as the trust

of it was committed to him: That as to the order of privy

council to deliver up his person, it was contrary to an act of

parliament James the Sixth, whereby any general warrant for

putting the person of anv man in ward, except where such

warrant was signed by four officers of state, whereot the

chancellor, treasurer, or secretary of state to be one, which had

not been practised in Wallace's case, was prohibited and

discharged.

The Lords, after a very learned debate, did sustain these

defences to Captain Wallace, viz. that on the Sabbath night,

or shortly before, a rabble did meet in several places in great

numlieis, an<l that several of them did declare to John Paterson

their resolution to trouble the pannel on his guard, and to

pillage the Abbey, relevant to restrict to an arbitrary punish-

ment.

Here your Lordships perceive that the Court sustained a

previous' intention only declared, that they would trouble the

pannel on his guard and pillage the Abbey, sufficient

to moderate the punishment; so tender are the laws

towards any person committing hostility in defence of

his guard. And then the Lords sustained the follow-

ing defence relative to elide the libel altogether, to wit,

that the rabble did, in a tumultuous manner, come down the

Canongate with swords and fire-arms, and did beat some of

the pannel's centinels ; and being desired to stand, they not-

withstiiiuling advanced so near that the pannel could speak

with them : and after he had desired them to remove or be

N '77
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at their hazard, they, notwithstanding thereof, Btill persisted
to advance.

The apphcation in the present case is easy. The pannel
many times exhorted the mob to stand ofif, notwithstanding of

which they still pressed upon him : he many times advertised
then* of their hazard, threatwieil to fire upon them if they
would not keep off; his ceiitinels were not only beat, but
bruised and wounde<J ; all which is ofIere<l to be proved.

Another case was inentione<l in the debate to your Lord.ships,

which stron<.'ly supported the plea of the pannel. because it

was a judgment of your Lordships, pronounced but very lately
after the most solemn declaration of the Court, and wherein,
the pannel is informed, the Court, was unanimous ; and which
judgment seemed to be of that importance, as to induce the
Court to reverse the proceetlings of the High Court of Ad-
miralty after a solemn trial by jury in that Court ; a verdict
returned, finding the libel proven and the defence not proven ;

and a sentence of death pronounced by the Judge of the High
Court of Admiralty.*
The case before the Admiralty was this. A corporal and

a private centinel in Colonel Hamilton's regiment were in-

dicted before the Admiral for murder, for that they had, upon
the high seas, killed Hugh Fraser, younger of Belnai'n, by
stabbing him with a bayonet in the breast, and afterwards
throwing him into the sea, \s..ereof he instantly diwl.
The defence pled for the pannels was this, that the pannels

were by military order ap]iointe<l to attend the officers of the
customs in seizing of goods by law made seizable : and that
the pannels beinu: in a boat upon the seas along with the custom-
house officers in quest of such goods, the person killed did come
up with them in anotluT boat, with others in company with
him, and that Fraser, the deceased, jumped into the boat
where the pannels and the customhouse officers were, and
endeavoured to take hold of their anus, which was both a
resistance and an attack of the customhouse officers, while in
the execution of their duty.

Upon the other hand, it was pled against the pannels, that
Fr.aser's jumping into the boat was with no intention to make
resistance, but rather to save his own life from the thrusts of
the pannels, their pieces having been aimed at him ; that

IS

* nomas Macadam and Jamet Long, 25th September, 17,35. See
Hnme'g Commentariet, 1819, i. 201-202. Extracts of the proceedings in
this case before the Court of Admiralty in Scotland and the High Court
of Justiciary were, on 19th April, 17.S7, ordered by the House of Lords to
tie printed, in connfctinn with the Parliamentary en<|!r.ry regarding the
Porteous affair; and these were printed accordingly by John Baskett
Printer to the King's Most Excellent Majesty (London, 1737).—Ed

'
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those in the customhouse boat could have no just apprehen-

sion of being mastered by Mr Fraser, he having no mvusive

weapon about him whatever, and beir'g the only person who

offered to get into the customhouse boat, m which there

were several persons well arme<I.

The Judge of the High Court of Admiralty adnutte<l of the

I.iiiiiiL-ls' plea, in this manner (mly—sustains the defence of

selinlefence proponal by the paiinels, that the kdlmg of the

said IluL'li Frastr bv them, or either of them, was m the

neitssary defence of "their lives, and repelle<l the wl ole other

defences propone<l for the pannels.
, . .1

The iurv returned their verdict, finding the pannels both

.'uiltv art' and part, of killing the said Mr Fraser ; and finding

h not proven, that the killing of Mr Fraser was in the necessary

deii;nce of the pannels' lives; upon which verdict re'urne<l,

tlif huh'e- sentenced both the pannels to be hanged.

The proceedings of the Court of Admiralty were laid botore

voiu- Lordships for a review, which, it is believe<l, is the single

instance wherein it was ever contende<l, that the proceedings

of the Hitrh Court of Admiralty in matters criminal could be

reviewed bv anv other Court.

Notwithstaiuiing of which, your Lordships were pleased to

reverse the sentence of the Judge-Admiral, no doubt upon

!.uppo.<eil error in his proceedings : because the verdict ol a

itirv pronounced upon evidence, cannot be reversed, and in

cnii'stHiuence of which judgment of your Lordships the pannels

were set at liberty.
.

N,,w the pannel is adviseil, that such judgment in your

Lordships could stand upon no foundation otiier than this,

viz , that your Lordships had reversed the judcrment of the

.\diniral as erroneous, in not sustaining this defence to the

l.anmls: that thev were resisted by Mr Fraser deceased, while

thev the pannels were in the execution of their duty.

And as the degree of resistance offered by Mr Fraser to the

nannels was bv the pannels themselves mamtamed to have

i,et.n no higher 'than what has been set forth to your Lordships,

the foresaid unanimous judgment of your Lordships, pro-

nounced after many solemn deliberations, does by consequence

show that it was "your Lordships' unanimous opinion, that a

very 'small degree 'of resistance of persons in the execution

of their duty will justify the persons resisted m the act of

killinsr the register.
. ... ., ^

\nd if that was the solemn and unanimous opinion of the

Court in a case so recent, must not such judgment afford a stroiig

argument to the pannel, that he and his guard were resisted,

while in the undoubted execution of their duty, in being beat,

wounded, and bruised by an unruly mob, who, there was pood
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Captain Porteous.

reason to apprehend, intended to defeat the execution of the
criniiuul?

To this hist case the pannel met with no other answer from
his Majesty's Advocate but this, that the pannel cannot plead
thi- benefit of this case, because he neither does nor can aver
that the firin<r pr»ce«.Nlin<r from iiim or his order was necessarv
for securing of the oxecuti.in of tliat trust that was committeil
to limi. His Majesty's Advocate does admit, that where a
person has by lawful authority weapons put into his hands,
to be emploj-ed either in defence of his life when attacked, or
m support of the execution of tlie laws, or of the property
of tlie Crown, or property of the subject, such person may
use those weapons, not only when his own life is so far in
danger that he cannot probably escape without makinp use of
them, but also where there is imminent danfrer, that hemay by violence be disabled to execute his trust : but withal
seems to contend, that the pannel was under none of those cir-
cumstances at the time he committal the puilt charpe<l ui.on
him in the indictment: for that the execution of the criminal
was over before the scuffle be^ran, or any resistance was made
to the pannel and the jruard under his command: and that
beirif^r the case, the pannel can plead no other defence than
such as might arise from his beintf put under the imminent
dantrer of his life.

But with great submission, these positions of his Majesty's
Advocate are assumed without anv authority, and, as would
appear, not only in plain opposition to the laws, but to themany precedents already offere.1 in behalf of the pannel- for
It IS hoped It must be admitte<l, even bv mv Lord Advocate
himself, and is indeed so admitted bv him, 'that the pannelwas once in the lawful execution of hi's duty, and was obliged
at all hazards to support the execution of that criminal whowas committed to his guard: sur.Iy then, the execution ofthe pannel s duty can never be said to have been at an end
until once the crimmal was fully executed to death, and assuch ordert<l to be cut down by lawful authority : unless it
shall be said that it was the pannel's duty, the "moment the
convict was hung up. to let him instantaneously be cut down
rescued I^y the mob, and brought to life again; which seem^
5p«1!^''^ n'T P "'" '"t^^ntion. For it seemr, to be con-
fes ed upon al hands, that there wns danger of a rescue,wh- h seems to have oeen the occasion of all this extraordinary
apparatus

:
and for preventing of which it is admitted, thatthe whole guard was sent out with their pieces loaded, and

Was JlL'T"" '" "'*' "* "" ^'^"^'"•^^ '" <^-^ °f ^"'^h rescueWas It not then a necessary part of the pannel'. duty to pro-tect and support the execution of the convict, when" hangingbv the neck ,n the air, until such time as he was cut down by
i8o "^
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lH«iul authority as supposeil fully (lead? And it is certain

that ii. answer U> the \muwV^ luessuge, (.rders were brought

him fn.iu the bailiffs that he should yet hang a quarter of

an h(.ur. which suielv it was the pannel's duty to see obeyed

and which orders of the bailiffs the mob nevertheless did

resist, and cut down the criminal long before that time was

aansLtl, and which the pannel was in duty bound to oppose;

,md from this contrast, it is offertil to he provwl, all the

V iL'iice in the mol) proceeiled. Hut can it be with any jus-

tice i.rtirmed, but that the pannel was in the execution ot his

dulv, while lie and his guard were standing upon the spot under

ariusi Is not every person in the execution of his duty while

ia- is either going to, or coming from any lawful expe-lition?

and, therefore, it seems impossible to maintain, but that the

i.aii'uel and the detachment under his command, were in the

lawful 'execution of their <luty, until they had once returned,

i.iul were dispersed and dismisseil from duty, at which time

o'lly they were reduce<l under a private capacity.

.\iid even the protection of the hangman, who had actually

recivod several wounds antl contusions, and was in danger

,.f being tore to pieces by the mob, was a part of the pannel s

,lutv For though he is a minister of the law somewhat

o.lious, yet he is a necessary one for the society, and lies

under a greater necessity of being protected, from his bemg

«;o obnoxious to the resentment of the mob : and, at least, in

humanity, must have such protection afforded him as to defend

him from having his brains knocked out.

How then can it be said, in any sense, that the pannel was

in such situation that ho could only plead the benefit ot self-

defence? It is a known rule in self-defence, that a person

invadetl must retire as far as he can with safety. But if that

is t..e case of a citv guard, (maintainetl at great expence,)

that so soon as they are invaded, they must immediately

betake themselves to their heels, it will be apparent, that they

are hut kept up for very useless purposes.

At the same time the pannel can with great candour aver,

that he is far from beiii2 of that disposition of mind, as to be

r.adv to take the advantage which the law might afford

a-ainst an unruly, giddy mob, whereof he has given proof

upon many former occasions, as must be allowefl him, and

whereof even the present case will be an instance in his

favours if he meets with justice from the evidence But

withal. 'he must be allowed to observe, that it would be a

dangerous position, that a guard kept up for the maintenance

of the peace of the capital city of this part of the nation,

wl,..n thev are assembled together upon duty, should bo

allowed to plead no higher privilege than that oi self-deieuce

in the strictest sense.

i8i
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And wheiiMH my Lord Advin-ate seems only to admit, that a
perHon who hiin wenjinns jnit jn hJH handn by lawful imtliority
for the dflfiRC of the iiioperty of th< -n, or liht-rfy of tho
subject, may mhIv use these weapons . ,i^n he is in imminent
danjfer of haviii>r t|ie exeeution of his trust defeated hy vio-
lence ; if such is the case, the execution of duty will become a
very ticklish point ; and it is nppreliemled, that few folk will
l)e fond of it if they can possibly live without it; and of con-
sequence, such doctrine must vei y mui'li discouruL'e any {(orsons
from offerinjT their service either to the Cmwn or connnon-
wcalth.

And ns the su((rpme executive power is by the constitution
vested in his Sacred Majesty, our Soveieiirn. therefore, mv Lord
Advocate, who, by his office, is of counsel for his Majesty in
all causes, will, no dimbt, have due consideration, how far an
argument is to be pressed against the pannel, wliich, by plain
consequence, must tend t weaken, if not defeat, the execution
of tlie laws.

One would rather be incline.l to think, that, where a person
has the trust of the execution of the laws committed to him,
the smallest resistance to this trustee, as such, is a jruiltv
asrpression, a:id that every oiijiosition of such arrjrression is
lawful defence, bwause no man must be alx.ve the"laws ; and
the life of the laws, in which the common pood is employed, is
of (jreater value than the lives of any one or number of the
individuals, and so ou^rht to be defended at all perils.

His Majesty's Advocate, upon this liead, in his i-
'

.-mjition
apairist the pamiel. does assume this fact, that the mob, or
nmltit\ide as,seml)led at the execution, were behavinir them-
selves pea eably, and froiu this seems to draw his inferences
apainst the pannel, which, indeed, will run hiirh enoupli. The
pannel very well knows, that no order what'ever will justify
the person executinp that order, if such order apj)ears evidently
to be unlawful

: and yet in cases which appear doubtful, an
order from a superior will have its own weipht, more especially
in military matters, or such other thincrs as resemble them.

But, with stibmis.sion. this reasonincr upon the mob's beinp
supposed quite peaceable and innocent is entirely out of the
case. For, as we are now upon relevancy, the facts must be
supposed, and then the arpumont considered in that view ;

and as the pannel does aver, that he and bis punrd, while in
the execution of their duty, did meet with strons resist i nee
from the mob. in so much that many of the men were preatly
Jiurt aiid bruised. And if that was the case, it was an tm-
lawful invasion of persons to whom the execution of the laws
were committed and so midit be bv them in support of those
l.awg resented to a pretty prent l^npth : except it slirdl be jiiain-
tained, that, in the situation of the pannel and his men were

i8a
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|M,Mto<l, tliov could plead no higher privilege than that of iiel'

Ili'tViice. wriith. with great respect, cannot be maintained, but

1 itlier sffiim to he a contradiction, because they had not only

thrlr own defence to take car*' of. hut also the defence of the

|.iace and -luiet of this city, and of the execution of the laws,

and that due olu-ditnce was given to thetn.

In a word, upon this head, the i-annel's argument is not only

sunportid from the nature of the thing, because a man who

tlj:lits NMih the laws uiM.n his side, tights with great advantage

a.'iiiiist tli'.su who are tigiiting against the laws ;
and, for that

r.~ason, if a man were to fight a tluel, the laws wouM he the

l,est second: but also, it is believed, that no instance can be

givtii in this country, or in any other of civilised policy nnd

gnvirninent. whore a person, proceeding to what extr". ities

wiiatever ajrainst persons who had assailed him, while in the

due execution of the law, ever suffered the pains libelled.

My Lor.l Advocate seems to insinuate, as if the reaning of

the Viot act had been a dutv incumbent upon the pannel,

wheiebv the innocent part of the multitu.le wouhl liave had

time to" have taken care of their own snfety : but then his Lord-

ship will 1)0 pleaseil to consider, that no person is by law

authorized to proclaim that act. other than a justice of the

peace, sheriff, mavor, bailiff, or other head officer; and no

person, under anv of these characters, was left with tlie un-

fortunate pannel : but he was abandoned and left to grapple

with occurrences in the best manner his own discretion coul..

fiuirurest to him.

Rut then the reading of that act could not answer the present

exiirencv; for, though the reading of that law may perhaps

sometimes answer the end for which it was intended, namely,

tl.e preventing the demolition of any house or meeting-house

:

but if the pannel, in the present case, shall be supposed bound

to have kept his hands across for the space of one hour after

the reading of this act. then it is certain that the mob might

have prevented the execution of the law in far less space. And

it is certain, that, by the act, the mob is not put m contempt,

or exposed to the penalties of it, until once they continue to-

gether one hour after the reading thereof.

His Majesty's Advocate is also pleased to hint, as if the

offering of this plea in behalf of the pannej, founded upon the

resistance of the mob, was in some sort inconsistent with

another to be hereafter mentione<l for him, viz., his innocence

of tho facts. But, no doubt, my Lord very well knows, that,

bv the laws of Scotland, there is no inconsistency in Fuch

different pleas. And this leads to the consideration of the

exculpation offered for the pannel, arising from his innocence

rf the pnilt, pithor of the action, command, or order, charged

against him in the indictment.
t«3
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And, in the fimt j.luco, an to Huch part of t!ii> indictment ai
churjjeii h -n with eitht'i huvinp fired hinmolf, or hiivinj? piven
or<ler8 to fire, whereby Chark-H Himband wiih killed. Though
It 18 indeed true, thn* it iH iiii|».H8iblo. from the nutui. of tlie
thing, for the panntl to prove an absolute negative ; because,
an hiH Majesty's Advocate very juHtlv argiicH. if the charge in
the hbel is proven, to wit, that the' pannel i-ithe; did fire, or
gave ordern to fire, at this time liimHclf. no negative evidence
can prevail against it; yet ah to this point, tiie pannel offerR
to prove, what the lawyers call a circumstantiate negative,
which in a good ineasurc resolves into an aftirmative, viz., tliat
at this time, when Charles Husband fell, and got the wounds
charged in the indictment, whereof it is supposed he died, the
pannel. as has been alMUp recite.l. was in the following situa-
tion

: that is to say, he was pointing his piece with his face
towards the West Port, threateninir the mob, that if thev would
not keep off he wotild fire; and that immcdiatelv. upon this
expression, a private oentinel of the gmir.l came 'up from be-
hind him, and discharged his piece, bv which it will bo proven
Uiarles Husband received his death wounds: because it shall
be proven, by persons of undoubted veracity, that were har<l
by the pannel all the time, that they not only observed that
he did iiot fire his own piece, and gave no order for firing,
joined with this other circumstance, that no proof will aj.pea'r
during the whole scutHe, that ever the pannel made use of anv
firelock but his own

: and that ins pitw. when returned to the
guard, was found loailed, and in such condition, that it was
even confessed by the magistrates themselves, and mnnv others
not to have been fired ; with this further addition, to exclude
th'-t further [,art of the charge in the indictment, of the pannel'g
having r,.ade use, at any time, of a.u- r.thei t'i-'v than his
own, viz., that he carried his own piece in his hand tiie whole
time, except during the space of j,rayer above mentioned, when
be gave It to his serjeant. And it shall also be proved, that
there was but one shot fired at this time, at which Charles Hus-
band IS sujiposed to liave received his death wounds. And as
to the other dropping shot.^ that are ohanjred in the indictment
to hnve followed upon this first shot, if, from the evi.lence
n'Iduccd, the pnnnel's proof shill appear to be most pregnant
that lie pive no onlers to fire at this time, then he is not
cfiargeable with the consequence of such firings.
And this further circumstance must stronglv operate in

favours of the pannel. to wit, that, at the time of" this supposed
orders to fire, the men were not drawn up in a regular line orband but were either strajr^iing. mixe.l with the mob, or in acircu ar form, surroundinc the scaflold in the Grassmarket
which excludes all possibility of anv suppn=«l orfler to fire

'

unless it be supposed that the pannel was a madman, seeing
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nny coiiiplium-e with Huch (rder iiiUKt have h'<i the men to fire

each in !iiN opposite neiffhlx'ur's lireast, uikI ii gieiit iiiunv into

that of the puniiel.

It is iKPt iiltoj.'i.th>'r iiii[Hissil)le that tlie |iiiiii»cr>i fxpression

iif the «oi<l Jire iiiiyht have einnieoUhly imluced this fellow thut

cuine from hehiml his hack (wlio of himself peihupx was too

forward to eiiiliraee swoh order, had it heeii v'iveii) to discharno

hm piece: and if the person tirintf was guilty of an error, or

of a miseonstriietion of <luty, the paniiel in not chartjreahlo

therewith ; Heeing that every person that haH the least know-

iedire of the exerci-e oi arms must know, that he in not to

receive an order to tire from implication, hut froiu Home known

cirl.iin rule of discipline.

And for tliis reason it is, that the pannel takes it to he a

vrry wise [)art of the military institution, to avoid miscon-

strmtions, Thut no man receives orders to Hre (especially when

he is restinj: or shnulderinjir his unns) l)Ut upon a preceilent

series of exercise, attentleil with some solemidty, to avoid

mistakes : greater or less, indeed, acci>rdinir to the nature of

the occasion.

.•sometimes, indeed, as was observed in the deljate on the

Mde of his Majesty's Advocate, persons will, very justly, fire

lij.on so short advertisement as the t\ick of a ilrum ; but it is

believed that it is never practised but during the noise or

tuniidt of buttle; when it is supposed that the voice of verbal

order cannot reach the men : and then this tuck of the dium,

or any other siirnal of firintr, must be previously advertised

to be the sif;nul of such action.

Another thini: fulls also to be noticed here, touching (nis

first chartre in the indictment, and which may even be taken

throuuh the whole : that, when two or more persons are niirh

toL'ether, levellinfr their pieces at the same time, it is not easy

for the sharpest eve. especinlly if at any distance, to determine

from what piece the fire proceeded ; and of this point ndlitiiry

men, best acquainted with the exercise of firearms, can give

the best account.

And lastly, upon this head, the best conjecture the pannel

can make is this, that, upon this first fellow's firing, without

either order or ex.imple from tlie i>annel. his commander, the

othiM- dropping shots that ensued proceeded from other rash

f.Ilows of the fruard, who, encouraced by this first ex.air>,«le,

directed and discharged their pieces against such part of the

mill) as they respectively su{)jpo,sed any injury or invasion upon

them had proceeded.

The next material circumstance charged in the indictment

13 that touching the pannel's behaviour at the West Bow,

v.-hrrc it is charged. That he •.•mm.-tnded th=^ •,n'V. to f.ice about

and fire upon the people; and that, at or about the same time,
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Captain Porteous.

he tired ii musket or tiroluck tliut was in his own hand :
havin|i

either reloaded, or caiisoil to be reloaded, his own piece, or

tuken another out of tiie hand of one of the puard ;
and that,

upon this second example and command of the jiannel's, several

others of the guard under his command did hre, whereby the

persons mentioned in the indict tnent were killed cr'l vn.iTided.

As to which part of the ch:iii:e, the pannel o*' rs i'tie iollow

inf.' proof: and first, as to order, he shall prove U Miultitudes

of persons niph him at the time, and who were n vr. iy o1):erv-

ing^ him, (and orders are jrenerally given wr! ua ai'd

voice,) they heard no such order given, nor heara

d'ble

. ior

of the pannel. that, by the most remote consequence, could

have been iutcriuetod an order to fire: and here the pannel's

memory, upon the most serious reflection, cannot divine what

could
'

have given occasion to anybodv 's conjecturing

that he gave an order to fire at this time. And here,

also, the former observation falls to be noticed, touching the

solemnity of an order for firing.

2do. As to the action of Kring, charged against the pannel

himself, for firing at this time, the pannel offers to prove the

very centinel, at least that it was a centinel of the guard, who

gave the first fire at this time, which was the shot at Rol>ert-

son's Close head. And the jiannel is informed, as has been

above noticed, that, at the time of taking the precognition,

an offer was made to the magistrates to single out the fellow,

if they would siiffer the guard to be drawn out, who fired that

shot towards Robertson's Close head, by which the two or three

people fell. And further, the pannel offers to prove, upon

this head, not only that this fellow was the first person that

fired without any order from the pannel, circumstantiated, as

is above-noticed, but also by many persons of undo\ibted credit,

that they could not observe the pannel fire, or discharge any

piece himself, during the whole time that this firing is sup-

posed to have continued. And here the pannel could evidently

cast up many inconsistencies to your lordships, that must

necessarily be implied, and many presumptions that strongly

exclude any supposed order or example of the pannel at this

time; but does not think it altogether so prudent to mention

them at present.

As to the taking a piece out of another man's hand, and firing

of it, such action was a remarkable occurrence, and must have

fallen out under observation ; and so the pannel can say nothing

about it, but leave it to evidence, with this only observation,

that, as it was a not.ibie event, it will operate almost as strong

in the negative as in the positive. And it must be left to the

jury to balance the evidence, if a contrariety shall appear ; and

to lean to that side attended with the greatest credibility,

taking the known rule of the law into the compass, namely,
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Information for John Porteous.

iiivour to the pannel in case of dubiety. Only this observation

lalls to be made to your Lordships, that the circumstances of

the case call aloud for the paunel's being allowed a proof upon

this part of the indictment.

The pannel does apree with his Majesty's Advocate, that no

negative evidence can take away a positive proof; but the

pannel humbly thinks he has offered a pretty circumstantiate

one; and, as my Lord Advocate seems to admit the necessity

uf a proof on both sides, so the pannel will not labour that

point with your Lordships, not doubting but you will allow

Liiii, in general, ti) prove what he can to exculpate him from

the guilt laid in the indictment, and that your Lordships, by

vour interlocutor, will allow him as much scope in that par-

ticular as any precedent of your Lord.ship's Court can authorize.

And there are several instances, and one very particular one,

\ herein great latitude was allowed, both as to the circum-

stances precedent, concomitant, and even subsequent to the

I'cts charged in the indictment.

Some general useful reflections might be made, but this

paper is already drawn out into too great length, and as the

l.annel has learned Judges, and a discerning and candid jury,

the loss needs be said; because it is supposed they will natur-

ally occur to those interested in the trial ; and no doubt such

vifl lay aside all prejudices and prepossessions, and will never

once think of, but utterly despise, the consequences of popular

rape, or vulgar clamour.

If the pannel is guilty of the charge in the precise way

and manner it is laid against him in the indictment, he is of

opinion himself he deserves to suffer; but if, upon the other

hand, it shall come out that he is entirely innocent of the blood

of those men wherewith he is charged, he thinks his case

deserves singular commiseration; because, if bonds and im-

prisonment, loss of employment and bread, obloquy, and re-

l>ronch of blood-guilt and" massacre, and, of consequence, loss

u( character, be calam.ities in human life, then he has had as

irreat a share of them as ever attended innocence. Sir

S)ih'icribitur,

Ja. Grahaub, Jun.
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Captain Porteous.

Curia Jr.nci^u.i.K, S. D. N. Rep -. tcnta in Pr-xtorio Burgi

de Edinburp", deciino sexto die menms Julii, Millesinio

8ei.tiiigente.simo tii<.'e;*inio sexto, per honoriibiles viros,

Andream Fletchek de Milton, Justicianuni Clencum,

I ^iiiinum Jacouum Mackenzie de Rovstoun, Magistrum

Davidem Ekskine de Dun, Dnniinos C \lterum 1 binqli

de Newhall, et Gilbektum Elmot de Minto, Commis-

sionarioB Justiciarii dictos S. D. N. Regis.

Curia legitime affirmata.

Intran.

.TonN PoRTEou.s lately one of the Captain-Lieutenants of

the Citv Guard of Ediuburgli, ]>annel.

Indicted and accused as in the former sederunts.

The Lord Justice-Clerk and L..rds Commissioners of Jus-

ticiary, having considered the indictment pursued at the in-

stance of Duncan Forbes, Es(i. his Majesty's Advocate, against

John Porteous, paimel, with the foregoing debate thereupon,

find, that the pannel having at any of the times and places

libelled lired a gun among the people assembled at the execu-

tion libelled, or having sriven (jrders to the soldiers under his

command to tire: and thereupon, they, the soldiers, or any of

them, having accordingly tired; and upon the firing, either

bv himself or them, the persons mentioned in the indictment,

or anv of them, were killed or wounded, or the pannel's being

art and part of any of the foresaid crimes: all sepnrafim

relevant to infer the" pains of law: but allowed the pannel to

adduce what evidence he could witii respect to his behaviour,

at the time of the foresaid crimes arc libelled to have been

committed, for taking off the circumstances which should be

brought for inferrimr his being guilty, or art and part of the

crimes libelled; and remitted the pannel niid the indictment,

as found relevant, to the knowledge of an assize. Sic

mh^rrihiiur,
t n tw

And. Fletcher, I.P.U.

The Lord Justice-Clerk and Lords Commissioners of Jus-

ticiary c.mtinued the above diet, at the instance of his Majesty's

Advocate against Captain John Porteous, till Monday next, .at

seven of the clock in the morning: and ordain assizers and

witnesses then to attend, under the pain of law, and the pannel

to be carried back to prison.
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Sir Walter Prlngrle, Lord Newhall.
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The Assize.

CcRiA JusTiciAni.E, S. D. N. Repis, tenta in Novo Sessionis

Domo Burgi de F.diiihiirgo, decimo uono die mensis Julii,

Millesiino septingentesirao trigesinio sexto, per honorabiles

viros, AxDKBAM Fletcher de Milton, Justiciarium Clericum,

Doiniuum Jacobum Mackenzie de Roystoun, Magistrum

Davidem Ersrixe de Dun, et Dominuin Gilbertum Elliot

de Minto, Commissionarios Justiciarii diet. S. D. N.

Regis.

Curia legitime aflSrmata.

Intran.

John Porteocs, lately one of the Captain-Lieutenants of

the City Guard of Edinburgh, pannel.

Indicted and acctjsed a.s in the former sederunts. Thereafter

the Lords procee.led to make choice of the following persons

to pass on the Assize of the said John Porteous.

Assize.

Sir John Inglis of Cramond.

Alexander Gibson of Pentlaiid.

George Ilalyburton of Fordell.

James Baird of Chesterhall.

John Hogg of Cambo.
Thomas Dundas of Lethem. *

Alexander Brand of Brandsfield

John JolUe, vintner in Edinburgh.

James Hunter, wright there.

William Wight, baxter there.

John Bell, brewer there.

James Davidson, bookseller there.

David Inglis, merchant there.

Alexander Sharp, merchant there.

Patrick Manderstonn, merchant there.

The above Assize being all lawfully sworn, and no objection

of the law in the contrary

;

The Pannel, John Porteous, judicially confessed, That, time John Porteous

and place libelled, the several persons mentioned in the indict-

ment to have been killed and -wounded, viz. Archibald Ballan-

tyne, son to John Ballantyne, younger, dyster in Dalkeith;

Margaret Arthur, alJM Airth, residenter in the Canongate,

near the Watergate thereof; John Anderson, son to George

Anderson in Craighead, drover; Jean Peat, servant to James

M'Dowal, merchant in Edinburgh ; David Wallace, journeyman

Wright in Edinburgh ; James Philp, lute servant to
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Captain Porteous.

¥ ^

John Porteous Luuder, Esq., resideiiter in the Cuiiongnte ; David Kidd, tailor

in Edinburgh ; Patrick Spaldan, apprentice to David Mitchell,

jeweller in Edinburgh ; Janieu Lyle and Alexander Wallace,
both Hcrvanta to James Wright, staymaker in Edinburgh;
Jolin Miller, tailor in Edinburgh ; David Ogilvie, writer in

E<linburgh : and James Nevin, late servant to William Sellara,

writer in Edinburgh, now residenter in the Potterrow ; Alex-
ander M'Neil, son to Edward M'Neil, indweller in M"rtoun-
''iill ; Margaret (iordon, servant to 7» illiani Ogilvie, lilor

in Saint Mary Wynd in Edinburgh : and Henry Orahame, lor

in Canongato ; and Charles Husband, servant to Paul Husb;. i,

confectioner in the Abbey of Holyroodhouse ; were so killed

or wounded by firing proceetling from the party of the city

guard, then under his command, as mentioned in the
indictment. Sic suburribifur,

John PoBTBoca.
And. Fletcher, I.P.D.

His Majemtt's Auvocate, for proving his Libel, adduced the

Witnesses after deponing, viz.

J. Drummond James Drummo.m), merchant and residenter in Edinburgh,
aged thirty years or thereby, married, solemnly sworn, purged
of malice, partial counsel, examinetl and interrogated, de-

poned, That, time and place libelletl, and after Andrew Wilson
had Ining some time u{)on the gallows, about a quarter
of an hour, as the deponent thinks, he saw the executioner
going up the ladder, as the deponent apprehended, to cut
him down ; upon which lie saw .some (<mall stone.s thrown by
the mob at the executioner ; some whereof the deponent be-

lieves m'ght have fallen upon the guard : Upon which he saw
the pannel advance from the guard westward, resting his

firelock upon his thigh, as if he had been bending it, and
thereafter saw him raise it to his breast, moving .t from one
point to another ; and soon thereafter, the deponent heard a
shot from the place where ttie pamiel was standing, but did
not observe whether the shot came from Captain Porteous's

firelock : and, nmch about the same time, observed one of

the soldiers go out of his rank westward, and upon the north
side, and saw him go farther west than the place where Cap-
tain Porteous was ; the side of the window where the deponent
was standing in Robertson's house, covered the said soldier

from the view of the deponent by the time the first shot was fired
;

and which soldier had a gun and a screwed bayonet in his hand,
levelled with the butt end of it at his breast ; and the deponent
did apprehend at the time that Cajitain Porteous had fired,

because he fiw him in a firing posture, and immediately
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Evidence for Prosecution.

heard a shot, and saw a man in a few minutes thereafter, ag J. Drommond

^oon as the mob dispersed, lying upon the street, upon a

line whither the deponent saw Captain Porteous s piece

(lirette*!; niid that the above mentioiie<l soldier came from

the bodv of the guard which was behind Captain Porteoui.

(•,i,i.<(i fcieiitice jxittt. And thin is the truth, as he shall

answer to God. Sic giibscribitur,

J. Dbummoni).

AnDRIW FLETCIIRn.

Sir William Fobhbs, advocate, aged thirty years or thereby, W. Forbes

raarriid .solemnly sworn, purged of malice, partial counsel,

examined and interrogated, deponed. That, time ana place

libelled, and after the deceased Andrew Wilson had hung about

twenty or twenty-live minutes upon the gallows, the deponent,

from "a window in Orr the stabler's house, opposite, but a

little to the wcKtward of the gallows, saw the executioner go

up some steps of the ladder, as the deponent believes, to cut

down the said deceased, and saw thereui>oii stones thrown

at the executioner ; upon which the executioner immediately

retirwl to the guard, and the mob continued throwing of stones,

so that the deponent does believe some of the stonee might

have touche<l the guard ; and, about this time, the guard

were drawing together to the north and west of the gallows,

where the captain was standing ; and did soon thereafter see

the pannel, advancing westward, fire his gun among the

people assemble<l at the execution, and observed the fire and

smoke issuing out at the muzzle of his piece, to the best of the

deponent's observation, which he thoupht at the time very

distinct, and that the said shot was the first which the de-

ponent heard : and the deponent at the time did imagine, that

the jiannel had firwl his shot high, but whether that proceeded

from the situation his firelock was in, or from the appearance

that the fire and smoke made that issued out of his piece, the

deponent cannot now particularly charge his memory : That

there.Tfter the deponent heard several dropping shots, about

twentv. but cnnnot be positive as to the number: That, when

the f(>resaid facts happened, the deponent was upon the south

side of the street, and the pannel to the north of the middle

of the street, almost opposite to the window where the de-

ponent was ; and when the pannel so fired, the deponent did

not observe any soldier so far advanced westw.ird from the

body of the gu.-ird as the pannel was. Causa ftientia patet.

And this is the truth, as he shall answer to God. Sic

tubseribitur,
William Forpbs.

Andrew Fletchbr.
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W. Fpater Mr William Fkaskr, son to the Lord Saltoun, aged twenty-
iour yeaiH or ther-by. unmarried, Roleninly sworn, purKisl of
niahce partial counsel, exainint.1 and interropate.1, deponed,

,il 'M' '".;' '"!"'"': ? ""*^ '^''''' ^""'"* "' »he Gras8-
mnrkei, th Ko„t»- sulo of ihe stret-t, that -lav that Andrew
Wilson nas executed: That, after Wilson had Imnp some timeon the gahowH, he saw the extx.-utioi,t.r -o up some steps of the
adder, as he apprehende<i, to cut hiin down, and then saw

tlie mob throw stones an.l <lirt at him ; upor. which the hanif-man came down and vent in among the soldiers that werestanding at the foot of the scaflfold : Tha^ s,> ,n -fter the hang-man had CI .ne down, he saw the pannel nresent and level hisgun movmg the immle to and fro. and then saw him fire, and
to the best of his knowle<lge an<l ai)prehension, saw the smoke
issue out of the mouth of the piwe ; that immediately ther^
after within a second or two, ho heard several dropping shots
hre^l bv the soldiers, who were there on their arms: That hethinks the dropping shots he then heard came from near the
[.ace where the pannel was standing. And deponed That
at the time foresaid the pannel fire.1 his gun, he did not
nb.serve any of the soldiers advance before him and prevent
their guns Causa .dentin' patet. And this is the truth.
as he shall answer to God. Sir .<ub.ierih>fi,r.

Will. Fr.«8er.

Ja. Mackbszib.

W. Urquhart Mr W^illiam Mrquiiart of Meldrum, age<l thirty-eight years
or thereby, marnetl, solemnly sworn, purge-l of malice, partial
counsel, examined and interrogated, deponed. That he was
present at Andrew Wilson's exL^.-ution the time libelled, in the

T^-^ •;''" ,<^"- '^" fh** ''""th side of the street, in company
with Sir W.U.am Forb.^ and Mr Fraser, th,. preceding wit-
nesses: That after Wilson had hung somo „ie, he saw the
e-xecutioner go up some steps of the ladd-r, in order to cuthim down as he apprehended, and saw the mob throw several
stones at him

;
upon which he came down ; therefore the mob

continue*! to throw stones, some of which fell amongst theguard, whereupon he heard several .Iropping shots fired by the
s(,ldiers

: That he saw the pannel present his piece, immediately
heard a shot which he apprehendinl was shot by the pannelbut did not^ observe it so narrowly as to see the smoke or fire

WTtZi r ^"'n-
^''"'" ""'''""^ P"*'^- And this isthe truth, as he shall answer to God. Sir suhsrrihifur,

William Urquhart.
Ja. Mackevzit?
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Jamks Dewar of Vogrie, aged sixty-four years or thereby, James Dew«r

iiiiirried, solernnly swoni, purged of malice, partial counsel,

exuniiiieil and iiiteni)gate<l, deponed, That, time and place

liliflliHl, at Andrew Wilson's execution, he was in a window

ill his own house at the foot of the West Bow, in the east

sidL" of the way : That he saw the hangman go up some steps

(.1 the ladder, after Wilson had hung some time, and

saw the mob throw some stones, one of which hurt the execu-

tioner on the face ; upon which he came down the ladder

;

whereupon he saw the pannel present his piece, and fire, which

was the Hrst shot he heard or saw ; That when he saw the

pannel fire, his side was to the deponent, and that the pannel

was then standing on the east side of the gibbet, and that he

iiied his piece to the west. And deponed, he saw the fire

of the powder from the pan, and heard the report of the shot.

Depones, That when the pannel fired as aforesaid, he was

standing on the south-east side of the scaffold. Deponed,

That Wilson was cut down, no' by the hangman, but by some

tiiat wi-re standing at the foot jf the gallows, and that Wilson

was cut down before he heard any shots. Deponed, That

he stood at his own window before Wilson was thrown over,

and continutxl lr)oking at the place of execution till he was

cut down, and heard the shots as before mentioned. And
bcini; interrogated, what kind of clothes Captain Porteous

liid then on? declares, He cannot be positive, but believes

they were red clothes ; but is positive that he knew Captain

Porteous's face when he saw him fire. Causa scienti(E patet.

And this is the truth, as he shall answer to God. Sic

•'iihxcrihitur,

Jaiie!* Dewab.
Ja. Mackenzih.

'I?

Okohoe DnuMMONT. Esq. one of the Commissioners of the c. Drummond
CtHtnms, aged years or thereby, married, solemnly sworn,

!>uri,'ed of malice, partial counsel, examined and interrogated,

ileponed. That, at the time and place libellwl, the deponent

WMs in the house of Bailie Halyburton, on the right hand, on

the north side of the corner of the Strait Bow, the third story.

;it the time of the execution of Andrew Wilson, and from a

window of said house, after the criminal was thrown o.-er,

and had hting fi>r fifteen or sixteen minutes, the executioner

was about <_'oing up the ladder : and after he went up two

nr three steps, he observed several stones thrown at him,

which made him return; and while he was on the ground, he

riijserved his nose blooding: and at this time he observed one

or two persons, or more, standing at the foot of the gallows,

one of whom stretching up his arm with a knife, he observed

cut the rope; the executioner having mixed with the soldiers,
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Captain Porteous.

I

0. Drummond lie did olmervt the tlirowiiin of gtoneg to continue, and nome of

them fell itnionjf the soldiers. Deponed, That inimeilmtely

thereafter, he ol)Nerve<l one of the noldierH advance u little

before Mr. Porteous to the westward, with ii f,'un in hiH hand,

which he presented; and inmietliacely tlnrru|>on, the ' ^ponent

heard a shot, which he ininpine<l to t.e from that .
olilier, but

did not observe fire or smoke, thiiuuh at the time he concluded

it was from that soldier's pun. an<l is positive that tlu't was the

first shot that was fired ; and the deponent did not think that

the stones that were thrown did )jrive any just caute for the

firing. Deponed, That about the time when he observed the

soldier present his gun, as said is, he also observed the pannel

holding' his (.'un in his hand in a level, but is not sure of his

putting the butt of it to his shoulder. Deponed, That after

the said first shot, within a minute he heard another, and so

it continneil till about the number of eighteen or twenty
:
and

this was at the time of the firing observed by the deponent

;

but within some minutes thereafter, there was a second firing,

which he did hear; and, upon hearing, came to the window,

and observed some lime falleti from an opposite house, which

he judged to have been occasioned by the bullets ;
and as to

the eighteen or twenty dropping shots, in the first firing, were

from the soldiers immediately behind the pannel, betwixt whom

and them he observed no person interposed : and he observed,

the time of the first shot, the pannel's face was looking west-

ward, as was all the soldiers behind him. Deponed, That the

soldiers at that time who fired were, to the deponent'^ best

remembrance, to the northward of the scaffold : and the pannel

was then, to the best of his remembrance, either upon a line

to the gibbet, or a little westward of it. Further deponed,

That the soldier who first fired, as said is, advanced from

behind the pannel. and jjassed, upon his right hand, to the

northward of him. Cau^a srientice patft. And this is the

truth, as he shall answer to God. Sic mibsrn'hitur 17;56,

G. Drummond.
Da. Erskink.

W. Johntton William Johnston, druggist in Edinburgh, aged forty years

or thereby, married, solemnly sworn, purged of malice, partial

counsel, examinetl and interrogated, deponed, Time and place

libelled, he, the deponent, being present at the execution of

Andrew Wilson, he did observe the pannel take a gun out of

a soldier's hand, at which time he was standing betwixt the

Cornmarket and one Tod's shop, which is under Bailie Haly-

burton's bouse; thereupon he observed the pannel advance

some steps westward, .and did see him present and level his

gun, that is to say, hold it out and fire amongst the multitude,

and did observe the smoke come out of the gun. And deponed.

m
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Evidence for Prosecution.

That this wi>« t\ ^ I rut shot he heurd, which shot iiniuediately W.Johnston

foUnwtil after the i.riiiiiiiiil wai cut down by a hand standing

at the foot of tlie ^'ihbet ; and the deponent at the time was

(stiiiidiiin in a window in the house of one CJaininer, horie-

fttrriiT, by the Meusf Well; and when the puunel wu* taking

the j:un out of the golilier's liand, he appeared to be in passion,

and it wiis Bonn- slmrt tiino before he was master of the gun.

Dejioiifd, That, to the bewt of hiH reniembrauce, the pannel

%:is tlotlied in red: but lie being well acquainted with the

puiintrH fiicis he ia positive that he was the person that took

the gun and tired as aforesaid. And deponed, That he

believes there was about thirty yards distance betwixt the

window where the deponent was and the pannel at the firtst

tiring. Vniisa icientne jtattt. And tliis is the truth, as he

shall answer to G<xl. Hie iiibscnlnlur,

VVm. Johnston.
Da. Kkskine.

Mark Si-uot, skinner, and one of the constables of Kdinburgh, Mark Sprot

aged twenty-eight years or thereby, niarrieil, solenuily Kwom,

purged of malice, partial counsel, examined and interrogated,

dcjioned. That, time and ilace libelled, as he stood on William

Orr stabler's window, soi. h side of the Grassniarket, he saw-

Wilson, the criminal, cut down from the giblwit; upon which

(KCiisiiiii lie did not observe that there was any greater disturb-

ance than usual at executions: That a very little while after

the criminal was so cut down, he observed the pannel advance

before the soldier : aiid upon the north side of the scaffold,

over against the gibbet, he saw him tire his piece towards the

west, and the nmoke issue out of the mouth of his gun : This,

he says, was the first shot that was fired ; but immediately on

the back of that, a tall man with his own hair, about the

third behind the pannel, as he thinks, fired off his piece like-

wise towards the west, but up in the air over the heads of the

iiiultitude : That very soon nfter, several other dropping shoti

followed, after which, when the people fell back and opened,

he observed a young man lying on the ground as dead, directly

opposite to the place where the pannel fired. Causa teientict

pattt. And this is the truth, ah he shall answer to God. Sic

tub.'cribitltr,

Mauk Sprot.

GiLB. Elliot.

Geoi.ok Campbell, wright in Edinburgh, aged twenty-eight g. Campbell

years or thereby, married, solemnly sworn, purged of malice,

partial cnnnsel, examined and interrogated, deponed. That,

time and place libelled, the deponent stood in the window of

Mr. Carmichael's house, in the south side of the Grassmarket,
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Captain Porteous.

*

0. C.mpb.11 l.r.ctly .,ppo«,t.. to the K.l.bet : That a verv littl.. after WiUon»a8 cut down, he ..l-serve.! the p>ii.nel, With four or five of
h.H men a«,„t h.n,: nn,l that, m he ,..,iMte,| his ,,ie.e to an-lfro toward, the multitude, h. oh.erved him receive a strokehy a «tone thrnxvii from behind the sratToId. oH «hich itrebound,.!, and Htriick him ; upon which he immediately Hred
hix piece: but «h,.ther this «a. the lirst shot or not. thedeponent cannot tell, for then- were three or four tir.d nuich
nl.out the san.e time; but that the paiinel fire<l he is sure, forIw saw tire and Hiuoke is^ue from his piece: That upon thesePhots alre,uiy n.ention..!. he Naw « man fall down upon binbiuk on the street: That after thin, he saw th.. pannel rai.se
his musket, and put his hand to his carfri.lj;e box . if hemten.Ud to load ujrain : but does not know «l,at iol!owedupon his, because he immediately lost sijjht ,.f him. Deponed
Ihat «.„.,. the pannel tired his piece as aboNc. he wn,s .tandinj.towards the southeast corner of the scaffold, and pointed hispure towanLs the south west : That the pni:ners Hre , with theiho s tliat went off at the same time, were .he first that weremade on that occa.-mn. ('„..„ .runti.r

.

-••. An-! this is the
truth, as he shall answer to Cod. Si.c mb>.nhit„r,

<<Ko. C.MirilBLL.

tJii.n. Ki.Lior.

J..me.BaW J,„.s «.w.» merchant in I iinbui.Wi. .>.ed ,iui,v-tw., year.,

counsT ; T 7"'
T'^"'"'-"

""'"'• '""•^'^•'^ '" "'"'i*--^'- Partial

Place lib. I'T i""'
""^"•••"^"'/''''

''«P^'"^'^^ That, tin^. andplace ibelhd, the deponent stood in the same window with thenime-liately preced.njr witness, or at least in a wind„w the

gibbet, he saw the pannel adv.,„ce a little westward f,„,i, ,heCornn.arket. towanis the .south side of the .Mbb.
, . a , fi e ffhis piece westward, toward the V,-n,e Well : That ;>t this tii^ehe saw none of the soldier, near him. nor obserxl .anv o Ur

I ult.t de fell back, he s.w . n.an lyinp dead, towards thepi ce that the p:.nnel pomte,! his picre : That he is sure he
•
aptam t,re<l, .ince h- saw ,h.. fire nn.l smoke is.sue from hispiece. t,n,sa .n.nfl.r ,,uU>. And this is the truth "si eshall answer to God. .S',r .uh^enhitur,

•I.vMEs Bald.
f'li.n. Elliot.

Andrew Daw .^^•nHEW D.,w servant to James ^fontpo„,erv, brewer inPotterrow, ajred twe,.ty-,wo years or thereby, marriedsolemn y sworn, ptirjjed of malice, partial counsel, ezaSn.ul m.erroirate.1. dep...,e,!, That, time .,nd place i oeM the.h'ponent was standinur at the foot of Robertson the sSbler's
196
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3*'\

cl.isc, whin WilKf)n wan cut .lown from the gibbet; iirmiwHately Aii4nw D«w

ift.r'«likh, the paiiiiel, who wiiu »tnr.;iing in the middle of the

glrcii, liftweeti the deiMnii'

pit

t and ;he Corniiiurket, Kretl his

towiird the jdace where the deponent wu8 titandinj?, upo

hull a bnxter in the Abhey. calltKl Charles Hunband, dn.pt

iii«t bv the deponent ; and liiN the deponent's coat wag torn in

tlie nhoiilder with the same shot : That he heard the report

(.. the Captain's piece, thou(;h he neither saw the tire nor the

vet lie IS Niire the 1 1 fire<l, bwauHe he saw no

oilier piece preseii
I J

ted at the same time: That the pann.-l when

he tired as above, was as near to the deponent as the end

of tli'^ taV)le, where he now stands, is to the west eml of this

room. Deponed, That the shot mentioned to Im; made by the

paiinel was the first he heard that day. Depone.!. That diirin)X

the whole time of the execution he never ciinie nearer the

MutTnld than liohertMin's Chise-foot, (by Robertson's Close-foot

i» meant the end nearest the (irassmarket.) Cinisti srinifitr

atft. And this is the truth, us he should answer to G<k1. And

declared he cannot write. >'i> fubscrilntur,

Gii.B. Elliot.

Walter Sheauoold. indweller in Edinbiirph, aged twenty- W.ShtargoW

eisrht years or thereby, marrieil, solemnly sworn. purue<l of

malice", partial counsel, examined and interrogated, depone*!.

That he was present the time and place libelled; and after

the criminal Wilson was cut down, he saw Captain Porteous

tire his ^un. holdinp the same strai^'ht out at the multitude;

iiid that the deponent was then within three yards of the

Captain, when he saw him fire, and that after he had fired,

he heard him call fire ; then heard some shots, but does not

know from what hands they came, for he imme<liately retired

to the Lawnmarket. Deponed, That when the pannel fired,

his left hand was towards the seafifold, and he fired towards

the West Port. Deponed. That the scaffolil was nearer to the

West Port than the pannel was when he fired, that is, the pai iiel

was nearer to the Cornmarket. Uepone<l, That this .shot

by the pannel was the first that he heard at that time, and

that he was present all the time of the execution : That he

was so near as to see the fire and the colsin fly out of the

pannels f,'un. Causa scientict. pntet. And this is the truth,

ns !io should answer to Cod. Sic subf^rrihitur,

Waltek Shuauoold.

Wa. PniNOLB.

John RircmB, servant to Mr. Archibald Murray, .advocate, John Ritchie

o.gM <cvonxc<n yc.-.rs or there' , unmnrried, golc-mnly =wnrn,

purged of malice, partial counsel, examined and interrogated,

leponed. That, the time and place libelled, the deponent was
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Captain Porteous.

I

John Riuhie present at the execution of Andrew Wilson ; and after the
criminal was cut down, he saw and heard about three shots
fire<l, and then he heard a fourth shot, which was by Captain
Porteous, and that he saw a man fall down, but the deponent
imagined it was from the pressure of the crowd : That there
was very short time betwixt tlie shots, but that which was
by Captain Porteous was the last in order: That after the
criinmal was cut down, the jL,'uard drew towards the north side
of the scaffold : That the deponent was standing within two
or three yards of the foot of l{obert«on'a Close, when he saw
and lieard the tiring. Dei)oiie<l, He heard the pannel mentiou
the word fire, before the firing. Deponed, That the pannel
was, to tlio l)est of the deponent's remembrance, standing as
far west as the gallows : Ijut he cannot be very positive, the
mob and crowd was such, that he could not very distinctly
di-scem. Deponed, That the shots mentioned by the denonent,
first three, and then a fourth, was the first he heard that
time. Causa scf.ntue patet. And this is the truth, as he
should answer to God. Sic nubscribitur,

John IlrrcHiB.

Wa. Puinole.

SoTk^hanks •
\"?-"^''' ^>o»'^'""-^'^'*. "^rvant to Thomas Trotter, brewer

'" r-'iinbtirph, aged twenty-tw.. years or thereby, u.miaiiie.l.
solemnly sworn, pur,L'e<l of malice, partial counsel, examined
and interropatefl, dep.med. That, the time and place libelled,
the deponent being upon the causeway on the south side of the
scaffoM, saw the pannel, who was tlien standing upon the
north side of the scaffold, fire the j:un that was in his hand
upon the multitude; the point of the pitxie being directt>d
westward, and saw the fire and smoke issue out of the mtizzle
of the gun that was in tlie pannel's hand. And further, de-
poned, That the pannel was standing at the north side of the
scaffold, and at that end of it which is next the Bow Cauiiti
scienhir patet. And this is the truth, as he should answer to
God. ,S(^ giih»rrihitur, TnnM.\.s Chookshanks. And being
further interrogate. If the said shot that the pannel fired was
the first shot? depone<l. That it was the first shot, but that
several other shots followed immwliately tliereafter. And
this is likewise the truth, as he shall answer to God. Sic
suhscrihitur,

Thoma.s Crooksha.nks.
ANnR. Fletcher.

JameiNeUson James Neilson, ganlener in the Bull Close of Edinburgh,
age<l thirty-(me years or thereby, marrieil, solenmlv sworn',
purged of malice, partial counsel, examined and interrogated,
deponed. Time and place iibclicd, the deponent being standing
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Evidence for Prosecution.

within the foot of a turnpike near the Meuse Well, saw the Jame« HeU«on

puiuiel, who wiis then standing upon the north side of the

scaffold, 11 little to the eastward, where the gallows was ;
and

saw the panuel advance, westwards, towards the multitude,

with his firelock in his hand, moving it to and agam, as if

he had been beating back the people ;
and at the third or

fourth motion, saw the paniiel tire the piece that was m his

hand upon the multitude, pointing it westward, and saw the

smoke issue out at the muzzle of the said piece: That this

was the Hrtrt shot which the deponent heard, which was soon

followL^d bv others, for the dei)onent observed the pannel,

aftir he had tired his piece, retire some yards to the soldiers,

i.nd saw five or six of these soldiers advance and fire upon

the multitude, and soon thereafter, when the multitude were

beat off, the deponent saw a boy with black hair lying within

ten yards of the turnpike where the deponent was standing, and

saw' four other persons lying at different places upon the

street: and saw the first mentioned boy bleeding at the ear.

C<nisa scientice patet. And this in the truth, as he should

answer to God. Sic mb^cribitur,
Jamr.s Neilson.

Andb. Fletcher.

William GoRnox. baster, and servant in the common bake- W, Gordon

house in Hastie's flose in Edinburgh, aged twenty-one years

or thereby, unmarried, solemnly sworn, purged of ni«»ce,

partial counsel, examineil and interrogated, deponed That,

the time ami place libelletl, the deponent being at the head

oi the turnpike at the back of the Meuse Well, did from thence

see Captain Porteous, pannel, who was then upon the north-

west corner of the gibbet, wave his firelock to and agam ;
and

thereafter saw the said firelock while in his hand go off and

saw the fire and smoke go out at the muzzle of it ;
and this

was the first shot which the deponent heard that day but

heard several shots tiiereafter ; and that the shot which the

pannel fired was soon after the decea8e<l Andrew Wilson was

cut down. Caiim scienfia pofft. And this is the truth, as

ho should answer to God. Sic sub^cribitiir,

William Gordon.
Andb. Flbtchkb.

James Nasmith, servant to Colin Ahson, wnght m Ldin-

hurgh. aged twentv-MX years or thereby, married, solenuily

sworn purged of malice, partial counsel, examined and inter-

rogat»l, deponed, That, time and place libelled, and soon

after the deceased Andrew Wilson was cut down from the

eihbet, the deponent being upon the causeway of the nortU-
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Captain Porteous.

J. Nasmith east end of the scaffold, be>,'inning to take down the scaffold ;

and did then hear the pannel, who was towards the north end of
the scaffold, say several times to the soldiers under his coin-
niand. Fire, and be damned! and at the same time saw the
pannel advancing westward, with his piece presented in his
hand

; and immediately after hearing the foresaid words, he
heard several shots go off ; and when the foresaid words were
spoken by the pannel, ho was passing by the deponent west-
ward about a yard or two distant frmn him. Cavm ncieiitia
pafet. And this is the truth, as he should answer to God.
Sic subi^cribitur,

James Nasmith.
Andr. Fletcher.

David Brown David Brown, servant to Colin Alison, wright in Edinburgh,
aged twenty-eight years or thereby, unmarried, solemnly
sworn, purgwl of malice, partial counsel, esainined and inter-
rogated, deponed. That, time and place libelled, and after
the deceased Andrew Wilson was cut down from the gibbet,
the deponent being standing at the east end of the scaffold,
assisting to pull it down; and then saw the pannel. going
along the north side of the scaffold westward, and heard him
give orders to the soldiers under his command to fire, but
does not remember the particular expression : and immediately
upon the orders being given as aforesaid, he heard several
shots

:
and when the deponent heard the pannel give the

foresaid orders, he was about the distance of the breadth of
the scaffold from him. rV/f/w srievtia: patet. And this is

the truth, as he should answer to God. Sir anhsrrihitti r

,

David Brown.
AxDK. Flbtchkr.

Kldd Matthew Kinn, servant to Thomas Miln, deacon of the
masoi.s in Kdinburgh, aged thirty-three years or thereby,

; purgwl of malice, and p.irtial

-ogated, deponed. Time and place
deceuse<l Andrew WiLson was cut

deponent being standing upon the
Todd's shop, he saw the pannel

.1 tiie Bow-foot westward, and saw him
fire the gun that was in his hand, and thereafter give ord.rs
to the soldiers under his conmiand to fire: thereafter heard
him call to the said soldiers to level their pieces, and saw
the said soldiers fire: and that the shot fire<l by the pannel
as aforesaid, was either the first or second shot, which shot
he fired standing to the north-east of the scaffold, half way
betwixt that and the Bow-foot Well; and that when the pnnnel
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Evidence for Prosecution.

ordered the soldiers to level their pieces, he was some yards Kldd

nearer the foot of the Bow. Cauga geitntice patet. And
this is the truth, as he should answer to God. Sir xuhgcrihitur

,

Matthew Kidd.

Andr. Flbtchkb.

James Maxwell, servant to Colin Alison, wright in Edin- Jc

bnij;li, a<;e<l thirty-two years or thereby, married, .soiiiiiiily

sworn, pur^e<l of malice, partial counsel, examined and interro-

patcfl, deponed, That, the time and place libelled, after Wilson

was cut down and put in his coffin, there were some stones

thrown by the mob amongst the guard ; upon which he heard

the pannel order the soldiers to turn in ; and in"nediately

heard him give the soldiers orders to fire, and be danuied ;

and then saw him advance two or three paces, and saw his

pun cocked, and his thumb upon the doghead, and saw him
fire tiie ^'un ; and immediately before he heard any other shot,

he saw a boy fall near a coppersmith's shop, to the north-

west of the place from which the pannel fired his gun. There
wt-re six or seven more shot after the orders were given ; and
t. on he saw tlirt-e n)en and a woman fall, one of which had a

woimd in his forehead, and another in the side of his head:
That after the soldif s fired as aforesaid, he heard the pannel

say to one of the soldiers, that, if he did not fire, he would

take his piece from him. Deponed, That he the deponent was
then standing on the south side of the scaflold. helping to pull

it down : when he heard and saw what is above de]ioned upon ;

and that the pannel was upon the north side of the scaffold

nliinit ten yards from it, over against the middle of the

scaffold : and deponed, That the paimel's shot at that time

was tiie first he heard then shot. Deponed, That he was
present it the time, from Wilson's coming down to his execu-

tion, till after he was cut down and carrie<l away ; during

whicli time he heard no shot fired, until that fired by the

pannel. Causa grienfiee pntft. And this is the truth, as

he should answer to God. Sie fuhgrribitur.

Jam. Maxwell.
Ja. Mackenzie.

Maxwell

Wim.iam nou<;i.AS, one of the soldiers in the City Guard, Edin- W.Douglas

hury-h, aged forty-seven years or thereby, married, solemnly

sworn, purged of malice, partial counsel, examined and inter-

rogated, deponed, Tli.it, the time and place libelled, as the

executioner was going up the ladder to cut down Wilson, there

were several stones thrown at him, which obliged him to come
down the ladder; at the same time, there were several stones

thrown among.st the guard, before Wilson was cut down, at

fm>m



Captain Porteous.

W. Douglas which time he heard the paiuiel say to the soldiers, be damned
to you, bougars, hie ; after which he heard several shots fired
by tlie men, but knows nothing of the puiinel's having tired;
and that these were the tirst sliots he heard tired that day, to
the best of his kiu.wledge. Deponed, That the pannel, when
he uttered the words before mentioned, was standing at the
soutli side of the gallows. Deponed, 'J'hat the hist shots were
tired before Wilson was cut down, and likewise some of them
thereafter. Causa xcieiitiir imM. And this is tlie truth, as
he sliould ansuer to Uod; and declares he cannot write. Sic
gubscribitur,

Ja. Mackenzie.

A. Yetti ARcmBALD Yetts, litster in the Abbey of Holyrofxlhouse,
aged forty-eight years or thereby, married, solemnlv sworn,
purged of malice, partial counsel, examined and interrogated,
deponed. That, the time and jtlace libelled, a little after Wilson
was cut down from the gall..^^ . lie Faw the pannel fire his piece
among the multitude, and immediately heard him sav to his
men, level your pieces, and fire, and be dam'd! whereupon
there were a great many shots fired by them, and saw the
pannel take a gun from one of the men, which he the pannel
fired. Deponed, That he the deponent was within six yards
of the pannel when he fired, and spoke the words before 'iiieii-
tioned. Deponed, That at the time when the pannel took the
gun from the sol.lier, he laid his own upon the scaflfold, and
that there \.ere some {)ersons, but very few, then standing
upon the scaffold. Deponed, That betwixt the time that the
pannel hied his own piece, and his taking the gun from the
soldier, as aforesaid, it mi-ht be about eight or nine minutes
And deponed. That at the time he fired the second gun, there
were several other guns fired at the same time. Depones
That there was no shot fired before the first fired by the pannel,
and that the second shot tired by the pannel was near the same
place where he fired the tirst ; and that he had not moved above
BIX or seven yards betwixt the first firing and the second ; and
that some of the .soldiers followc'd the pannel in that space
and returned with him ap.iin to the place where he fired first'
Causa sctevtiir patef. And this is the truth, as he shall answer
to God. Sic Kuhsrribitur,

Archibai.!) Yetts.
Ja. Mackenzie.

W. Murray William .Murkat, barrowman and indweller in Edinburgh
agefl twenty-seven years or thereby, married, solenmlv swoni!
purged of mahce, partial counsel, examined and interrogated
deponed, Time and place libelle<l. the denonent ho^x^c pres»n*
at the execution of Andrew Wilson, he did observe two of the
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soldiers, under the pannel's command, fire their puns, but their W. Hurray

guns were fired up in the air : tliereafter he observed the pannel

fire his gun amongst the multitude, whereupon he observed a

boy drop down, and did hear the pannel call out to the soldiers,

d:iinn them for bougars, why did they not fire even forward

and clean the street? At which time the deponent was stand-

in;; about the south pillar of the Cornmarket, about twenty

viirds distance from the pannel, as he apprehends. Further

"ck-poned. That after the said first firing, he observed the pannel

tiike a gun out of a soldier's hand, and fire again, directing it

towards a man he was pursuing, which he did thirty or forty

vnrds, and upon firing, he observed the person so pursued fall

down. And being interrogated. How long his present (bdness

of hearing remained with him? deponed. He has been as dull

of liearing these seven years past. Deponed, That the two

shots from the two soldiers were the first firing he heard upon

that occasion. Causa scirnfirr pattt. And this is the truth,

as he shall answer to God. 6'ic subneribitur,

William Mdrrat.
Da. Erskine.

Jamks Nicoll, watchmaker in Canongate, aged thirty-six James NlcoU

years or thereby, married, solemnly sworn, piirged of nuilice,

jiartial counsel, examined and interrogated, deponed. That he

was present, time and place libelled, at the execution of Andrew

Wilson; and then he did observe the pannel fire his gun, hold-

ing it out straight before him, amongst the multitude there

assembled ; and as he heard the report of the gim, so he observed

the smoke of the powder coming from the pun : and this shot was

the first he heard upon that occasion • ami the pannel, when he

thus fired, was standing betwixt the gibbet and one Mr. C'un

ningliam's shop, on the north side of the street, near the north-

east end of the scafTold. Cdum scientnr patet. And this is the

truth, as he shall answer to God. Sic nubscrihifur,

James Nicoll.

Da. Ebski.n'b.

Wu.LiAM .Tamkson, merchant in Edinburgh, aged twenty-four W. Jameson

yiars, married, solenuily sworn, purged of malice, partial

"counsel, examined and 'interrogated, deponed. That he was

present, time and place libelled, at the execution of Andrew

Wilson ; and about the time when they were cutting down the

criminal, the deponent then standing within three or four

vards of the pannel, did hear him give orders to the soldiers

that were behind him to fire, and innnediately thereafter he

did he-AT the pannel fire the gun that was in his own hand ;

and upon his firing, observed the smoke of the powder come
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Captain Porteous.

w.JamoMn from it; thereafter he observed the pannel take a gun from
me of the soldiers, but what use he made thereof, he knows
.lOi

; and it was very short time betwixt the pannel's firing and
his taking the gun froin the soldier, as also a very short dis-
tance betwixt the place where he fired, and where he took the
said gun

; the place of his firing, to the deponent's memory,
being near to Robertson's Close-head; and where he took the
gun. was a vi-ry little way up the street from ;„; and the shot
he ln:ird from tlie jiannel's gun was the first be heard that day.
Caiim fcitntut pofH. And this is the truth, as he shall
answer to God. .Sic suhxcrihitur,

WiLMAU JaUKSON.
Da. Erskixb.

John Moffat

John Stewart

John Mofkat, baxter, and servant in the common bakehouse
in Ha.>!tie's Close in Edinburgh, aged twenty-isi.x years or
thereby, married, solemnly sworn, purged of "malice", partial
counsel, eiaiiiinefi an<l interrogated, deponed, Tliat, at the
time and f)lace libelled, the deponent was standing in Mr. Orr's
door, on the south side of the Grassmarket; and some short
time after Wilson was cut down, he saw the pannel take a
gun out of one of the soldier's hand, before Mr. Todd's shop-
door, which he imnie<liately fired ofif towards the north-west;
a little before which, the deponent saw him fire his own gun
from the same place; Tiiat upon the captain's firing, the
deponent saw some of the soldiers, who stood behind the Corn-
market, fire their guns up in the air. Cnusa fcientict patet.
A'id tiiis is the truth, as he shall answer to God. Sic
lubscribitur,

John Mokfat.
GiLB. Elliot.

John Stewart, merciiant in Edinburgh, aged thirty years or
thereby, unmarried, solemnly sworn, purged of malice,' partial
counsel, examined and interrogated, deponetl, That, at the
time and place libelled, the deponent was standing in a window
of Wine Garden's house, on the sou^h side of the scaffold :

Tliat some short time before Wilson was cut down, upon some
stones being thrown at the ii.ingman. he observed the pannel
jump down from the south side of the .scaffold, and walk up
briskly towards the place where the disturbance was, but
nothing in his hand but a cane : immediately after this, Wilson
was cut down

;
upon which tiie guard that attended the execu-

tion began to march up the Bow: and that, at the north-west
corner of the craliows, he observed the pannel take a gun out
of a soldier's hand, with which he pushed back the multitude:
ana that, when the pannel came the length of the Bow-foot,
being upon the rear of his men, he saw him receive a stroke
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Evidence for Defence.

witli'a stone, upon which he suddenly tuined about, and waved John Stewart

his piece to and again towards the multitude, but without

firing, but a very little after that, he turned about all at once,

and stepped some steps fortvard, and tired off his piece towards

the crowd westward ; That this was the first shot which the

deponent either heard or saw made that day. Causa tcientiie

piitet. And this is the truth, as he should answer to God.

Sic fuhtcrihitur,

John Stbwart.

GiLB. Elliot.

John Ginn, cowfeedor in Canongate, aged forty-four years John Glbb

or thereby, married, solemnly sworn, purged of malice, partial

counsel, examined and interrogated, deponed. That, time and

place libelled, he was standing at Mr. Robertson's Close-head,

in the Grassmarket : That a very little after the hangman had
been on the ladder, as he thought to cut down Wilson, he

oUsL-rved the pannel with his gun in ' is hand, advance towards

the crowd, where the disturbance was, and present his piece

three times, the last of which times, the deponent thought he

firt'd her off, for he saw the priming burn in the pan, but could

not see the fiery smoke at the muzzle, because of the crowd

:

neither could he with certainty distinguish the report, befin^he

several other pieces were fi. od off at the same time : That upon

these pieces being so fired, he saw one Mr. Niel drop down . s. tL^.

Meuse Well : That before the tiring above mentioned, he neither

heard nor saw a shot made that day. Cnusa scienttce jmtrf.

And this is the truth, as he should answer to God. Sii>

fiihtrrihifur,

John Gibb.

GiLB. Elliot.

Foflnw (he Witnettfo adduced for the Pannel.

Georob Smbiton, writer in Edinburgh, nged thirty years or Geo. Smelton

thereby, married, .solemnly swoni. purged of malice, partial

counsel, examined and interrogated, deponed, That, time aiid

lilace libelled, he was present at the execution of W^ilson :

That when the executioner was lining his duty, he saw Captain
Piirteous come off the scaffold, because the mob was crowding
iilHin the guard ; and while the pannel was endeavouring to

keep off the mob, he saw a man with a silk napkin about his

neck press upon the pannel, and seem to endeavour to grasp at,

but that a young gentleman there, in green clothes, kept him
off; and then tha pannel returned to the scaffold; but about
the tiiiic the criiiiitial was cutting down, or to be cut down,
the pannel went off the scaffold again; and about that time
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Captain Porteous.

liiiH a

Oeo.Smelton there \\\re stones thrown by the mob at the hanginitn and the

guard, iiiid suuie of them fell iiiiioiigst the guard : That, au

far UN tiie depiinent could observe, being ii]Min a bartizan, upon
the south side oi the scatfold, five story liigli, the stones seemed
to l)e jiretty iur^re, l)Ut the deiMiiieiit cannot tell the dimensions;

and then he soon observed a shot, which was the tirst that he
observed, and cunie from one of the soldiers; and this shot

was after the criminal wiis cut down ; and after this shot,

in a very little followed tlino or four otlicr shots; and at thia

time the paunel hail his piece presented towards the multitude,

;:ii>i that he saw the flash of the pan of the soldier's gun that

fired the hrst shot. Kepoued, I hat the panuel was {>retty

near the soldier tnat Hred the first gun. C'auna ncitntia: putet.

And this is tlie truth, as he should answer to God. Sic
gitbscribitur,

Gko. Smeiton.

Wa. Phinoi.b.

T. Harton Tuuuas Hakton, doctor in the regiment of Welsh Fusiliers,

in the Canoiigate, aged thirty-nine years or thereby, un-

married, solemnly sworn, purged of malice, partial counsel,

examined and interrogatetl deponed, Time and place libelled,

he was jiresent at the execution of Wilson, when he saw several

stones thrown by the mob at the guard, of such bigness that
was sufficient to have killwl them, in case they had hit them
in a proper place ; which continued s<jiiie little time. Deponed,
That while the crimmal was hanging upon the gallows, the

deponent saw a man press towards the pannel ; and being
come near him, he held up his himd to him in a threateidng
manner; but the deponent did not hear what words he uttered.

Deponed, That when the pannel was ujxm the scafifold, he had
no gun in his hand ; but when he c.ime off again, he t(x>k a
gun from a soldier. Deponed, That when the pannel came
off the scaffold, he went about to the west side, and turned
about towards the north, endeavouring to get his men together,

which he could not well do, they being so much intersjiersed

with the i>ii>b : and they contiiming still to throw the stones,

the pannel tume<l about with his face towards the west ; and
having his fusee in snch a manner in his hand, as if he had
not designefl to fire, but waving it from side to side, rather
seeming to intimidate them : and at this time tliere was a

soldier came np<"in his ritrht hand, .md fire<l close by the pannel,
and this was +!ip first shot tlie deponent observed ; and deponed,
That he had his eyes fixe<l upon the pannel all this time.
Deponed. He did not see the pannel fire; and he is very well
nRRured, that he did not fire at that time. Deponed, That
this shot was imme*iiately after the criminal was cut down.
Deponed, That after this, the pannel endeavoured to carry
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Evidence for Defence.

off his men. Deponed, That tlic joldier that cam© up by the T. Harton

puiiiiel's riglit side, came up from behind him. Cama ncientue

liattt. And this is the truth, a* he should answer t<i God.

Sic fubnenbitiir,

Tiu). Hakton.
\Va. Pkinolb.

David Rannik, mercliant in Kdinburgh, iigeti forty years or David Rannie

tlaroby, niarrifd, soK nmly sworn, purgal of inulice, partial

coinise'l, examined and interrojjate^l, depone<J, That iittiT the

tiist hrings were over, the deponent, from his own window in

tlif land above Bailie Dewar's, at the foot of the How, saw

the pannel draw off his men, and marchinj; up the Bhw, halt

at Bailie Crocket's iJiop, at which time the deponent heard

suiue soliiiers tire, which the deponent api>reht'nded was in

the rear; the deponent looking,' upwards, and they that fired

not being under his eye. Vauia xrirntur jtatef. And this

is the truth, as he should answer to God. Sir mhscrihitur,

Daviu Kanmk.
A.NUB. Flbtchbb.

John Clark, serjeant in the regiment of Welsh Fusiliers, John Clark

aged thirty-three years or thereby, unmarried, solemnly

sworn, purged of malice, partial counsel, examined and interro-

gates], deponed, That, the time libelled, the deponent was sent

by the Captain who conunanded the detachment of tl»e King's

forces in the Lawnmarket to the place of execution to get

orders from the Magistrates or the pannel ; and having gone

up to the scaffold, and while the deponent was conversing

with the pannel, he saw a stone thrown at the executioner,

which cut him in the nose so that he bled ; and about the

same time there was a stone about the bigness of the deponent's

two tists, hit the calf of the deponent's leg ; up<m which the

deponent with the pannel came down from the scaffold, and

thereafter saw the pannel moving his fusee in order to keep

off the crowd, who had by that time pressd upon the guard,

;iud drove them alxnit four or five yards from the place wliere

they were postwl at first : and thereafter the dejionent saw

Captain Porteous endeavouring to keep off the mob with his

fusee, waving it to and again, telling tliem to keep off, or

he w.iuld fire, hut that tliere was no fire at that time ;
and

the 'loponent then walking toward* the West Bow, saw four

or five of the soldiers presenting their pieces, and saw one of

them advance to the vitrht where the deponent was standing,

and fire upon the crowd : which was the first shot the deponent

heard ; at which time the deponent saw the pannel upon his

left hand, about seven yards from him : and then th'> dt^pwc-nt.

saw two other of the soldiers come up betwixt the pannel and
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Captain Porteous.

I

John ClkFk the deponent, and fire in the uir ; and thereafter heard four
or five more sJiots, which the deponent thinks were tired

betwiit the phice wiiere the deponent was standing and the
pannel ; and the deponent durin)^ that time had his eye fined

upon those wlio tir'd, and did not observe Captain Porteous
tire or give orders to tire ; and upon the first shot as aforesaid,

the deponent ol)served a man drop at the entry of Hobertson's
Close. t'auHd srientni' /mti't. And this is the truth, as he
shall answer to God. Sic subicribitur,

John Ci..\rk.

Andii. Fi.btcher.

C. Campbell Colin Cami'HKLL of Ardoimick, aged forty-four years or

tliereby, married, solenuily .suorn, purged of malice, partial

counsel, examiueil and interrogated, depone<i. That at the time
and place libelled tiie deponent, in a window from Mrs. Car-
niicliael's, oppctsite to the scaffold, ob.serve<l no disturliance,

till once the executioner was going up the ladder to cut down
the deceased Wil!>t>n ; and tiien saw some stones thrown at the

executioner, upon which he retiretl ; and as he was pa.ssing the
Cornm:irket, the deponent obsen'ed one of the stones hit him,
and saw some stones thrown at the guard who were upon the
nortli side of the scaffold ; and saw the pannel making motion
with his fusee to keep off the mob; and afterwards tunied
towiinls the foot of the Bow very civilly ; and then saw a

stone hit one fif the soldiers : and which soldier the deponent
saw presetil his firelock ; and saw another stone hit the same
soldier; ,;' thereupon the said soldier pointetl his tirelock

westward, and tire<l imme<liately ; and another soldier tired

immtKliiitely after him, which firings took the deponent's eyes

from the pannel; and which two firings the <lei>onent thinks

were the first that were fire<l by the said two soldiers who had
advaiicwl among the crowd from their piirty. Causa sritntiai

jHitet. And this is the truth, as he should answi-r to God.
Sir Mihscrihitur,

Colin Campbell.

ANDn. Fletcheb.

Wm. Meanle WiLLtAM Meanie, serjeant in the City Guard of Edinburgh,
aged forty-eiglit years or thereby, married. • '"mnly sworn,

purse*! of malice, jiartial counsel. ex:iminfMl interrogated,

deponed. That, time and pl.ire libelled, and iitMuit the time

the dtK'eMse^l Aridrcw- Wilson w;is cut tliwn. th(>''e were showers
of stones tlirown at the truard. and ]iarticu1irly om- big stone

li'^dited betwixt the deponent and Serjeant Finlay, al)ove

three poimd weight : and tliat the (Irttmmer was cut in the

head witli a stone, and the drum str'ul. with a stone ; and
that AleT-.nder Mushet. sentinel, one !;l the guard, had his

shotdder-^dare broke with a stone: and that, before these
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Evidence for Defence.

trukea were given, the deponent, by order of tlie pann«l, W8» Wnkleute
druwing off, and (onning hii men in the foot of the Bow : That

the pannel gave the deponent hiR fuuee, whicli wan the fusee

the piinnel ordinarily carried, to keep, wliile he attended the

execution and the prayern ; wliich the deponent returned to

the paniiel again, up<m the sign lieing given to cut down

Wilson, nd liefore the panncl came down from the scaffold.

C'tiuMi urifiitiiB iMtet. And this is the truth, as he shall

answer to V,<h\. Sk tubteribitur,

William Mbanik.

Ja. Mackknzii.

Albxanoer C'ampbrll, apprentice to George Young, aurgeon a. Campball

in Etliiihurgli, aged eighteen years or thereby, unmarried,

solemnly sworn, purged of malice, partial counsel, examined

and interrogated, deponed, That, at the time and place libelled,

ho saw several stones tlirown among the guard, after Wilson

was cut down ; and saw two of tht; Koltliers of tlie guard step

aside froin among the rest and fire ; and thewo were the two

first shcitR that lie heard. Caiiin trientue patet. And this

is the truth, as he should answer to God. Sie tubteribitur,

Alexr. Campbell.

Ja. Mackinkik.

Matthew Howibt, soldier in the City Guard of Edinburgh, H.Howert

aged fo.ty years or thereby, married, solemnly sworn, purged

of malice, partial counsel, examined and interrogated, deponed,

That he was present at Wilson's execution, at the time libelled ;

and that, before and after Wilson was cut down, there was a

great many stones, both preat and small, thrown among the

guard by the mob : That after the pannel came down from tho

scaffold, he saw him wave his pi«ce he had in his hand, but

did not offer to present it ; then he saw a soldier step out

from the rest, and tire iiii* piece in the air: as likewise two

or tliree soldiers, tliit tired thereafter, did likewise fire their

pieces in the air: and that these who fired first were standing

close bv the piiiinel and the <lep.>iuiit : and these were the first

shots he lieard that day ; and he heard tlie soMiers say, one to

another. Fire, or we 'shall all be k-iockeil down; and upon

more stoi-s being thrown amone them, several of them did

fire: but, before that time, be heard the pannel say to the

Koldiers twice. Do not fire After these shots were fired, the

Capt;iin marched up tow.irds the Bow, i\m] the men followed

him : That, at the time that the >hots were fired, at: aforesaid,

the pannel was standing at the foot of the steps of the scaffold,

with his fft'-fl towards th. Castle. And deponed. He was one

of those that followed the Cnptain, nor did he see the Captain

fire as he was going up the Bow : That, when the Captain was

marching r.n the head of the men up the Bow, he heard a
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Captain Porteous.

M. How«ri (jr pping tliot or two firutJ ''^oin the rt-.r; nui iliit he b. the

Lu^ptain return aj^ain tn. d* she n. alloW, hut maichetl

traight on up ti< the tin» Caum ^ntntur patet. Ami
thii IN '<(' truth, I- ho »! 11 anni^er t GihI. Ami (ieclureil

Lio csuiiot ATite. "^ic lUf rj/itur.

D. Martlne Dinu Mjirtinb, ioldior in the I > (.Juard of Edinburgh,

jfinl {(irry yearn or tlictt'hy. uirrie^i solentnlv *w( in, p'uRwl

of roalcc, |iartial > 'lunsel, <;xaiunie< firi' in

poned. I'h it iic, the :< j jiivnt, was pr.-^ .f tl,

I'ity (ju>ii who att«-!"i«d tbt txijcut I A

and, bef're thct was .iH'-' tiri », he fir

to theiii, S"i i<> *M'e ; an ;. tn tliif, i dt

-ht.ulJ r-blade d jointed witi, •strike . r

n.-h a stvme. i. <iuta teimt if tet. A a th

UK ho hliall iiuswer "'• God And clared h cDm,

uib*crthitui\

rri rated, de-
*VhnarM' of

V Will.

pa 'el < .1

•d .

:e.

di<

Wm Byr«s WlLLlAM Dtres, sol -^ i
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ul malice, parti 1 cou exf
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the rest a;'; f;i!Mn>; in ^ ,ii.i"v.

lowed V'vn to tli. pn rd-house,

in their 'unrch up th Bow, did

the reft ut h" whom he kno'

An<l t! is th. truth s he ..

o<rrit .'

'
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nded the execution

Captain Porteous
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the firing of several
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looking o".
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he crowd (j

William Btrbs.

Da. Erskin'I.

ritei I tlie Siprtiet, agei] fifty years and
' ranly worn purged of malice, part :.;

nd intt seated, deponed. That he was
f> TTpr ifion of Andrew Wilson

;

d cut down, he observed

at's> of considerable bip;nesa,

ri'cted he knew not ; but they
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was till 11

V
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Evidence for Defence.

«LicJi tber did i i great confunion and dig< rder, tl crowd pur- J. AFinour

gij.M lifter thein. rfr>ewe«l the tlii-iwini? ol trreiit su)ii-», uid in

^r ,t niitut *r ; upoii which fome of the 8«ldier« turnt-d about,

a maixhcd back, itonie cij^ht or ten jmci-*, still in di»order

;

umi then heard a goml iiuinber of more h«.?s tirtHl, which, to

hiii •ief, hi <aw did great execution CauM *r ''Utr ptttet.

Ai . this s tlie truth, ai he should annwer f' Jod. Sie

tuhterihitw

,

Jame^ Akmoir.
Da b^KBKINB

Jou.v Hon

US'"'"! thirty

of malice,

polled, Th:'.

window, !

in his han

heard him
two: That
(lilt, three i

[.it'oe ; and
fell iH'.ir 'iJH

were lyin..' t

Dep' ned.

Bow , bef'

And this

RRT80K, Stabler ill the Graaniniirket of Edinburgh, J- lob«rtion

years or thereby, married, .soleiuiily sworn, purged

iiiirtial counsel, eianiined and interrogated, de-

«t tlie time lil>elled, an he »' od in hi» ' >*/i

GruBsinarket, he naw the jianuel, with hi« piece

ving it to and again, keeping oil the mob; and
Fire, ir I will tire, does not know which of the

itnediat. )y after this, h«" sir a single man step

r four p.'.ee« before Captain 1 rteo\m, and fire hit

the deponent \erily f>elieve<l. that the people who
Close got till ir wounds by that shot : Vjecause they

hat place towards which ti.;> man seemed to point.

lat he heard ..<.me firing tow irds the foot of the

the last-mentioned *Jiot. < ausa scientia pat'f.

t' ' truth, as he should answer to God. Sie

John Robebtson.
Gild. Elliot.

Gkhh "oal-grieve to Sir William Baird of Newbyth, Cwrge VJnt

;if»ed fi.T ears or thereby, n irried, solemnly sworn,

yiurgei! rr partial counsel, examined and interrogated,

deponed, t the time libelled, he was in John Robertson's

window, lu the Grassmarket, when he observed the pannel

moving his piece to and again, as if keeping off the mob ; and

at the same time, he saw one of the soldiers, a black li red

man, step forward before the pannel, and fire his piece upon

which the pannel turned about to him and pushed him into his

rank. Deponed. That ho dil not see the pannel fire at thnr

time, or any "ther : and that the mentioned shot was the first

he heard or saw thi. day. Causa teifntia pnfet. And this

is the truth, as he 'lould .mswer to God. Sic nihserihitnr,

Gkorgb Vint

GiLB. Elm

Alexander Thomson, toTvn-oiScrr in Ediabufjjh, ap-

years or thereby, married, solemnly sv>..rn, purged <

partial counsel, examined and interrogated, depon«



Captain Porteous.

\

A. Thomson being upon the hciiffold on the 14th of April last, when Wilson
was esfciited, the paiinel sent him to the MagistriiteH, who
were in Williaiu On's house, to know of them how long the
criminal kIiouIiI jet hung upon the gallows: That he returnetl

to the paniiel with the Magistrates' direction, which was, that
he shouhl still hang a (piarter of an hour ; but, before the half
of that lime was expired, Wilson was cut down. C(iii!"i ncientue
patet. And this is the truth, aa he should answer to God.
Sic iub»cribitur,

Ai.EX. Thomson.
GlLII. Kl.I.IOT.

P. Colitoun PiTFR CoLSTuix, merchant in Edinburgh, aged twenty-five
yciiis 111 tlieri'hy, mairii'd, solcimily swoiii, purged of malice,

partial counsel, examined and interrogated. depone<l, That,
time and place lii)elled, and after the first firing, the deponent,
being standiiiL' under the north-west corner of the Cornmarket,
saw the paiiiifl march the guard under liis command u[) the
West Bow : aixl saw several of tiie rear of that guard fire upon
the people asseinliU'il at the exci utioii ; and, at the same ti

observed, that the pannel was witiiin the first turn of the West
Bow, and so out of the defionent's view. ('funn *cifnt><^ patet.

And this is the truth, as he shouM ans«;r to God. Sic
tuhtcrihitur,

Pktfr Tolstoi v.

.\M)R. ri.ETCHEn.

John Kennedy .Toiix Kexxedt, sui'.'cnn in Kdiiilmrfrh, a'j:ed fifty yciir.s or

thereby, marriod. solenmly sworn, purci'd of tnalice, partial

counsel, exaiiiineil and intorrocT'itt'il, deponed. Thnt, sriiiio short

time after the execution of .\nilii w Wil.-on, in .\firil last, the

deponent attendei! tlie fiersons of the Town Guard after-men-

tioni d, viz. Alexander Mushi't. soldier, the spine of whose
shoulder-bone was crushed, and Alexander Braid, soldier, who
had n contusion in his riirht foot, both which [lersoii'- informed
the deponent, that they received these hurts at thi execution

of tlic said Andrew Wilson : and tliat the last-mentione<l person

is lame to this day. ('<nifii frieiititr ]>iit<t. Tlie deponent was
employed to wait upon the said p'Tsons. And this is truth, ns

he should answer to God. Sic. i>uh<crihitur,

Jo. Kennedt.
A.NDR. Fi.rrcnER.

The Lords .Tustice-Clerk and Conmiissioners of Jtisticiarv

ordained the assize to inclose instantly, in a room prepare*!

for them in the Kxchequer, and return their verdict in the Old
Court-IIouse to-morrow, at four o'clock at night ; and the whole
fifteen to In; then present, each person under the pain of law,

and the paunel to be carried back to prison.
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Verdict and Sentence.

CiRiA JcsTicuRia, S. D. N. Kegis, tenta in Praetorio Burgi de
lMiiil)iiigo, vigesinio die meusis Julii, Millesimo septin-
gfiitesiiiio trigesinio seito, i»er Loiiorabiles viros, Akorsau
Fletciikr de Milton, Justiciarium C'lericuiu, Doininum
J AtoBCM Mackenzik de Koystouii, Magistruin Datiueu
KicsKi.NB de Dun, Doniinos Gualtbkum I'rinolb de NewLall,
et GiLHEitTUM Elliot de Minto, Commissionarios
Justiciiirii, diet S. 1). N. Regis.

Curia legilinii affirrnata.

hitrun.

JuHx PouTEous, lately one of the Captain-Lieutenants of
tlio City Guard, pannel.

Inukted and AccrnEi) as in the former sederunts.
'i'he j>ersons whc past upon the assize of the said John

Porteous returned tlioir verdict in presence of the said Lords,
wiiereof the tenor follows:

Ediithuigh, J'.ly 20, 1736.

Tiie above assi/e having inclosed, did choice Sir John Inglis
<if CrMiiiond to he their Chancellor, and James Davidson,
liookseller in Kdinburgh, to Ik? their Clerk ; and having con-
t:iilere<l the indictment at the instance of Duncan Forbes of
CuIKhIoh, V.s.<\. his Majesty's AdviKate for his Bighness's
interest, against John I'orteous, late one of the Captain-
Lieutenants of the City Guard of Edinburgh, pannel, with the
Lord Justice-Clerk and Lords Comniissionurs of Justiciary their

interlocutor tiiereujion, and depositions of the witnesses
adduced for proving tiiereof. the pannel's own judicial con-
fession, iind dei)ositions of the witnesses adducetl for the said
.Inhn Porteous, jiannel, his exculpation, they all in one voice
found it proven, that tiie said John Porteous, pannel, fired

a [run .inning the people assemble<l at the place of execution,
and time lilielltN] ; as also, that lie gave orders to the soldiers

under his command to fire ; and upon his and their so firing,

the persons mentione<l in the indictment were killed and
wounded : and found it proven, that the pannel and his

ginird were attacked and beat by several stones of a consider-
able bigness, thrown amongst them by the multitude, whereby
several of the soldiers were bruised and wounded. In witness
whereof, our said Chancellor and Clerk, in our name, have
suliscril>ed these presents, day and place foresaid. Sit
suhirribitur,

Jo. Inoms, ChanrfUor.
Jambs Datidson, Clerk.

Tlie liOrd Justice-Clerk and Lords Commissioners of Jus-

iliiary, having considered the verdict of assize returned against

ai3
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Captain Porteous.

John Porteous, pannel, of this date, they, in respect thereof,

by the mouth of John Ualgleish, dempster of Court, decerned

and adjudged the said John Porteous to be taken from the

Tolbooth of Edinburgh upon Wednesday the eighth day of

September next to come, to the Grassmarket of Edinburgh,

the common place of execution of the said burgh, betwixt the

hours of two and four of the clock of the afternoon of the

said day, and there to be hanged by the neck upon u gibbet,

by the hands of the executioner, until he be dead ; and ordained

all his moveable goods and gear to be escheat and inbrought

to his Majesty's use, which was pronounced for doom. Sic

tubscribitur.

And. Fletcher.
Ja. Mackenzie.
Da. Erskine.

Wa. Pringle.

GiLB. Elliot.

I
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The Respite.

CuBiA JusTiCTABTi, S. D. N. Regis, tenta in Novo Sessionis
Domo Burgi de Edinburgo, tertio die mensig Septembris,
Millesimo septingentesimo trigesimo sexto, per Lonorabiles
viros, Andrkah FLBTCHKRde Milton, Justicianum Clericum,
Doininos Jacobuu Mackenzie de Koystoun, et Gualterch
Pri.vglb de Newhall, Conimissionarios Justiciarii, diet.

S. D. N Kegis.

Curia legitime . mta.

The said day the Lord Justice-C -ik delivered a letter from
hia Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Principal
Socretarie* of State, whereof the tenor follows

:

Whitehall, AiiguH 26, 1736.

Mt Lords,—Applicatica having been made to her Majesty
in the behalf of John }'• rtev)us, inte Captain-Lieutenant of the
City Guanl of Edinburgi, a j:is,ouer under sentence of deaih
in the gaol of that city, I am commanded to signify to your
Lordships her Majesty's pleasure, that the execution of the

si'utence pronounced against the said John Porteous be respited

fur six weeks from the time appointed for his execution. I

am, my Lords, your Lordship's most obedient humble servant.

Sic suhscribitur,

HOLLES NSWCASTLB.

Directed on the back thus, "To the Rijirht Honourable the

Lord Justice-General, Justice-Clerk, and other Lords of the

Justiciary at Rlinburgh."

Thereafter, the said Lords gave their warrant to the Magis-

trat-es of Eilinburfrh for stopping the said execution, whereof

the tenor follows:—By the Right Ilonnnrable the Lord Justice-

Clerk, and Lords Commissioners of Justiciary : Whereas her

Majesty, guardian of the kingdom, Ilt; been graciou.sly pleased,

by a li'ttcr signp<l by his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of

his Sfajesty's Principal Secretaries of State, to signify her

ploa.sure to us, that the sentence of death pronoimce<l against

.Tohn Porteous, late Captain-Lieutenant of the City Guard of

E<linburgh, preront prisoner in the Tolbonth of Edinburgli,

^vhich was to have been exr nted upon him upon the 8th

day of September instant, be respited for six weeks from the

time appointed for his expcntion. Tliese, therefore, in

obedience to her Mniosty's commands, disrhnrcre and prohibit

the Magistrates of Edinburgh, and all other officers of the

law, from pnttincr the foresaid sentence of death in execution

upon the said John i'orteous till the 20th of October next to



Captain Porteous.

come ; ..ii which dav. the said Magistrates of Ld.nburgh are

herebv re.iuirt.l a.M onlaineil to put tlie toriner s.ntei.ce of

death" in eXL^iition uih.ii tho sai.l Juhu IV.rtiM.us, lu uU pomU

as thov ^^ill l.o aa.s«trable. Given at Kdinburgh, the tliirU

day of" Soptember, 173G years. Sic subscnbitur,

Andr. Fletcher.

Ja. Mackenzik.

Wa. Pkinqle.

^'h

Extraptod fiirth of the Honks of Adjournal, upon this and

tho prevwiing one hundiM and twenty-four pages, by me,

John Davidson, Clerk to the Court of Justiciary.

Jo. Davidson, Clk.
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APPENDIX I.

DoCUMZSTS KeT.ATi:

(from tht origin

APTAIN rORTEOOS, HITHEBTO UNPUBLISHED.

>'. in Ike posfession of Edinburgh Town
Council.)

I.

—

Petition of John Poeteocs, 1716.

Unto the Right Honourable the I^rd Provojit, Honourable

Baillies, and Remnant Town Councill of Edinburgh,

The Petition of John Porteous, Adjutant to the Honourable Train-

bands of Edinburgh,

Hunibly Shewcth, _ .„ ,„ , , . . ..
That when the Honourable CoumiU was Pleaded by their Act,

Dated, the 9th and llth days of NovenibiT 1715, to nominat, appoint,

and Install me to be Adjutant to the said Honourable Irainbandg,

under which Character I have exori'd inyselfe to the satistactione and

Aiipiobatione of all concerned, having neglected no Oportunity in

Fervmg the Good Town's Interest daring the late Rebehon, By

iMiploving my VVholl tyme in Teatcl.ing the Military Exercisei even

bcfoiv'aiid after my Instalment. NoHvillistanding of which services and

inV being still Capable, to my surprise the said Act m my favors is

Rescinded: I therefore in al hunrlity Demean myselfe to your Lord-

shin and Honour's Justice and Coodnesse, Humb y Craving the

Hcmoiirable Councill would be pleased to Reconsider the matter with

tho Honourable Captains of tl.r said Trainbands, their Recommenda-

ti(,ne in my favors herewith produced, And therm on to Repon me

to the said post, FIspecially considering the Great 1 ins and Charges

I have been put to this year and your Petitioners w ingness to eerve

'"lav it therffor please your T-ordship and Honours In Consideration

of' the premises and the said Honourable Captains' Recommendation,

to Repon me to my said post for what tyme your I^>P «",'l ll*

Honourable Councill shall think fitt, and your Petitioner shaL ever

pray.
"^"''^ loRxrois.

r'%

n.—Petition of John Pobteous, 1723.

To the Right Hmible The Lord I'luvost, Baiiies, and lo^-n

Councill of Edinburgh,

The Petition of John Porteous, Ensigne in the City Guard,

Humbly ^bhewe^h.^
Petitioner was. in Anno 1715, l>cted Adjutant

to the Citv Trainbands which I Oir. iate and Receav d ^»'»"yj;25

Slaru per Annum till the year 1719, att which time The then rtonble

M,-,.;i.Vrats and Councill thought Utt to vv.thdraw mv said S^allnrv.

uiucl, iu,ir i-ai.r rctcd .;itTfy'd ^v:th ;
!n -g.-.-d tLit the \S atc^

money out of which the said Sallary is payble was lookt upon M
ri9
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Captain Porteous.

buidenfome to t!ie Neijihbourlitiod ntt that Umr. And your Petitioner

Wilt then iilhu u|>|>oinlcd tu pay tu ArtliuiKton's Lady One hundred
fidiiiule ^S^llls yeai.y, whith I have ever piiioe puiutiially pay'd by the

Ii.iikN of John Ho>:_'. Col'ectoi, And rontitnics m) to doe out of my
t.lllli tiUUO.

Voiir I'etiior. Iia.'- (oiitirnrd to OfTiriatP ix^ Adjutant ever ninre that

year 1719 witliont any allo»an<e and feeini; that the Fund of Wotch-
II •• icy i.« now in a lu-tter condition than foniieily.

ll'g Hiiirilily Kxpected llie Honh!p .Ma^ii'trjit.'' will appoint *uch a

Suilary to the raid Ottici as tliey uliall see just and siiitanit'. And your
IVtior lihall ivor play. John I'onTEofs.

EdinlMir;;h, 5th Miiy, 1724. Th"? Coniittoe havinu ron.-idprcd the

witliin I'ctition arc of Opinion tliat in Ueiruard Kii.''1Kii John I'ortefuj

oflii'iateii a^ Adit to the t^ity Train Hanils and han no alluwaiue for

the same, lie kmouUI he Kii*ed of the One hundred pouiuls Srols he
I'uyn yearly to Mr;. .Murray, and that »uni be apiH>iiited to be paid
her by John Hoi;); out of the (Jiiard money.

Roll' Lindsay.

Tho. CrtK-katt.

James Mitchelson, Omv^
John Keir.

Ai'i'hiliald Wallace, lUillie.

J. Niminn, Baillic.

Ro. t'enjiiiiHon, liaillie,

Alex' W'il.sou, Brtillie.

Jo. Drummond, D.O.
Will. Button, Treas'

IIL — riTiTioM OF John PoRTiors, 1726.

Unto The Rinhf Honble The Lord Provost,

CounciJl of the (lood Town of Edinburch,
Bn lilies, and

The Petition of John Porteous, Ensign to the City Ruard,

Humbly Shewelh,
That vour Petitioner has served in that Station and as

Adjutant to tfie Trainband." to the satisfaction of the Honourable
Magistrates and Captain of the Trainbands ever since the year 1715,

And now tlirr" hem,; a vacaiicy of I.iewl4>riaiit in the City ffuard by
the decPiise of Liewt Andrew Joh'is'ore, and the Councill being in

use to reward the (!ood service oi their Officers with Promotion when
a Superior vm.nncy docs haiipen.

Your I'etitioner therefor Hi.'.nbiy Expects the Council will

prefer him to he Licwtcnant to the City (juard in the

place of the said Li"w! Andrew Johnstone Deceast, And
your Petitioner tliali ever pray. John Porteous.

t I

IV.—Petition of .Tohn lonTKOL-.s and John Fergi'ssos, 1735.

To llie Richt Honourable The Lord Provost, Magiftrates, and
Town Council! of Edinburgh,

The petition of Captains John Porteous and John Fergusson, late of

the City Guard of Edinburgh,

Humbiy Sheweth.
That on acrniint of a late Difterenre that happened betwixt

your petitioners in the burrow Room in presence of some of the Honblo

aao
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Appendix I.

iii»«ii<tra'« Hiid mi-mberii of th« Council your Lop and Honours wa»

|,|p;u<i>d ti> DiKi'iifx "« fiotn our upvcrall station* and Service afnre-

gaiil ; And no« tli!«t thent IUffni'iutu are nioul, amirably Kemoved
and :i i.'">"l iiiidfi.-'jiniliiirf betwixt I'l", Wve humbly ho|>e your Lop.

and hiMKiiiiK will liu pli-MM'd In Koiiuivf the fureitaid iieiitencfl and

neixiiif lis In our fi-vt'ra)! StutiofiH iw fi.inierly.

And yoin relitioiicrj Fhall ever (>ray.

John Portcocs.
Jo : FRRUUiiSONC.

I

v.— MeMu»iA''*Q''A'"'T'' I"''"' w'"" theJirisdiction of the Provost
ANI> M\<iISTR*T<l Ot KdF.NJIR , TO TAKE TrTAI I. OF THE MtTBTHERS
(llMMITTEll BY CaITAIN I'oRTEOrs, ANI> I'XUT OP THE CirV tJt'ARD

I'SPKR HIS Command on the 14ni Aprile 1736, at the Execution

or Anor. Wilson.

FiDHi a |irffOf»tiition takrii <ii ilie Condiul and prore*ding» of Captain

r.it...ii)i, and of a paitv of llic (iuard of the Cily of Kdenbiirgh under

I r- Ci.iiunand on tlie 14 ui Apiilc 1736. at the 'Execution of Andiew
W i..-i,:i l>v '. ,itii.' of a a;oian<l from ilie Hi/' Court of Jui'tiii.'ii y

There \* \nOe reiifon !o doubl of ilx being proved to the Sntisfaction

l; a Jury if llie Captain .'ball he bronu'lit to .1 Trjall. tlint he wa.s

t'liilly <'f a nidst atriH-ioin^ and bloody Miirdt-r, by discharging peveral

.-tiott 1 iTM'if of one or more iiie.ock.'.-. loaded wi'h larire dioj)» of

lead <ir KHan-h.iil. amongft the crowd of the Spertiitoro, and by oraerin^

Hie SnldiPis under hiii Coniiniind to do the like, which they did, and

liii'ri''>y kilhd deatl and mortally wounded .Seven or Kight Innocent

••pi.M):iy, .iiid cave daniieroiii woiindu to ten or elevn more of the

SperlaUu!', and that after the execution \va» over, and the Crimin.il

.iitt, down, without any jnol iau)«e or j iKVocasion, other then the

tliinnini; of a I'ew (itoni".» by fonie of the pfectaturs nl the Execution,

|taif id which fe'l amoncft' the poldierc of the Cliuird, fi> that one of

|i|.i:; iiirhltd oil the Caj>l. nnd .'fveral others of them hilt some of

III" s..'(!ier» of Ihe Ku.ird. as may more fully appear fi-om an abstract

I i tlie I'recognition formerly laid before his Majesty's Advo<-ate and

>.i;iritor.

The i!flp.'.tah!enes« of the Crime, n» vveil as the peace and qiiiet of

>]•<• tii •I'll of the Hiirgesses ami l.ihabitants of the Cily <d Kdenbr.

'.^,"!i I., reqn.re Ihe proceedinu l<> Ihe Trvall of the Capt. and such of

Ills lliiard i." anoear to have been gnilty. with all the speed &
ix|i.' iition that the Rules of Law cen adniitt of.

The absence of the Lords of the Hit-'h Court of .Iiistiiiary by their

•nk' to till" Circ'iits about this time will occasion a very Consider-

. .!; deii.y of the Trval! i'l case it should be earned on before them.

. 'n! M\ Loid I'rov<Ht .ind Magistral of K<IenlmrKh are desirous to

lave tl" oppmion of His Majesty's Ailvocate and Solicitor, whither

nr not tiny h.ive sufricient .I-.i-isdiction to brir.i Ihe Captain and bin

K'.i.Trd M "a Tryc.U before theniselvi s, which may be finisheil in a

stinrter time, and nt le,*.' expense, than if the Tr-all he lairyed on

hofore Ihe hich Court of Justiciary. The grounds upon which the

.luri.>'dirt on i
• the Lord Provost and .Magistrals in the above point

.[.inds, IS .IN lo'lows:

—

B> a rli.^tpr under the groat •> »1 f'-om King James the 3. of that

i:i:ii.-, hearini; date 16 Decemr. 148'^. and reciting very eminent Ser-

^ic^s. then recently done by the Provost. Magistrals, Clerk, S: Com-
niiuiity of Edenbn'riih, An "ample Criminal Jurisdiction is granted to

'.hem in the following words.

In ncrswance of this Jurisdiction the Provost and Magistrats of

221
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Captain Porteous.

Edfnbr. h»v» been in ime a« app«arf< from their Herordf to talie tryall

o( Murtheri and Slaiitthlcifi romiii -IihI within their bouniU, par-

ticularly in the Cane of John Clieenlv of Dairy*-. f'>r the MurJer of l^ir

(ieorge I.,«ckhart rrendent of the S.sKion wh.ie a power wae granted

to them, by a particular art of the ( nventiiin of Krliilei then mett at

Edenbr. to" iine 'ruitiire. and some ac'ruwini were adjoined to them by

the »tale», under protentalion by the provnet and Mani»trit«, that

eanie i<h<iuld not prejudue the ani iont liberty* of the K'lod town.

Several! other iryalln for Muitlier. uf>on which Camtal piinithment

eniiucd. appear from the '.iid Hec-ordu, but iuch of them a* were

antecedent to the year 1700 have been finiabed, and sentence eiecuted

en or before tin- third day.
l ». .

In that year John Uryce wan try'd on the 20 & . «,'«<ute the 27 ol

September for a Murder Comniitteil on the 17lh month, but

before that vear the time for exc. utintf »entenrei of iieath, pronounced

within threi days after the Ciime, was extended to nine day*, by a

Clauee in tl • end of the 4 act of I'nrliat. anno 1695.

In the year 1732. .lamen Henderson A David Hamilton were try d

on the 3d Novr 1732 for tlip Munler of John Tampbell Committed

on the 5th of 0( lober taid year. But on a petition for tranaportation

their tryall . .-aj^.-d.

And in the year 1733 Jol. ! Christie wan try d on the 17 Aunuat (or

a Murder Committed r)n the 14 Jiii. faid year. ....
In which last case the followinR terlofir was pronounced, by the

advice nf the best Lawyers of all Cnr:u'ter8 in this place, " Repella

the Declinator, thnt the Sheriff i- not Judge competent to the Murder,

where the murder is proseiuted .Mthin fniiity days of the commiscion

of the Crime. But suKtains that sepcrat declinator. That this Indict-

ment was not raised nor exe< uted ajainst the pannel within foiirty

days of the alleadged Murder, nor of the pnnnels being apprehended

for the same, and therefore refuse 'o sustain prore-* and desert the

dyet afc-ainst the pannel, repervinjj to the prorg. ffi^, .. ,
or any ot'

persons having interest, to
f

.secute the [n :iel for the said Cri ice a«

accord.' of the Law "

Then ;l -perns to appear th the provost and Maifistrats. . ..;= ''V

the woiis of t'eir Charter. ai..i bv the piactin fnilowing th • n.

a Clear Jurisdiction for akiaj: Tryall of Miirtherera of tl, .'..;

atrocious nature. ^
And that this jiirisdict nn m the provost and Mr.gistrat? of >

is founded on the partu lar ex'eiit M their priveledKee, grar

their said Charter so as to withvlraw ,eir ; < from the ob^«ctio..

which may he 'a' * against the Jurisdiction of Ordinary Sheriffs and

nuri»)WB as to the point of trying .Murders, seems to be evident from

the words of Sir George Mackenzie, Book 2. Tit ; 5

"i^Aff**"

But the doubt if, if Sir Georije has adverted fully when he wrote

what is above to the Import of the said Act 28 Ja: 4 which doubt

maT be excused since Sir George in his Institutions delivers a very

different oppinion Lib. 1st tit: 4.R2. in fine, in these words, " Tba

Sheriff is Judiie in all trimes, exicpt Treason, and the four pleas of

the Crown, To witt, Murder, fii raising, Robery k Ravishing of

women, but Murder he can only .! idffe. if the Mnrtherer was taken

with Red-hand, That is to say immediately Committing the Murder,

in which case, he must pioceed .i,;ainst him within three Suns."

Besides the above objections against the Provost and Magistrate

proceedings to Try Capt. Porteous after the three Days are elapsed,

taken from the above st.ite of our Laws ind practise. There is *

seperat objection arining from the attrocu is Circumstances under

which the facts in this case were Committed which are alleadged to
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make lhi» murder i

|.prnxl» ol our l-»w

I'liKniiable 'itily b^

lUuH't ot KluKory

u( our Lawi * L*"
to Murder, wiHiill

Malri.m 2d C'p: ii

if Skwn <h itrb:

under lh»l tpi ie*. wuu-i in all ih« agM »nd

UK real koned one of -hi' tour pit?** o( th« Crown,

» Hitth Court o( Justiciary, i:eciiu»« of th« great

yallii 111 •'Uth atttotioui caMs ; 1 b« niott ncient

hock?, take notice of this »i>wialty, with !e»i>ect

re ruiving and ilaviohing <>( women vix. I^wi of

if Alexr 2. Cap: 14 S2. /• m Hurg: Caj) ; 6 A 7
• .<;»(•« itrbit iurll um m d filaittum Sir George

\iatkenr.ie /^ic/i* /w
. , , ,^ ^ l i

And il i» Contende.! that the Mid a.ln of Ja . Ut * 4 touched only

•^launhter" lA a li' « allioi loiia imtiif, tho' Capitall, but not luch

Miirdem an were Coinmittcd, where the party* ilain were (as i«

illeiMlned to have l>een m the Caoe here) under the tru»t Credit awur-

\w« and power of the ulaver And it ia contended fh U thi» dintinction

«u^.^i»led even after tlie ciiid act 89. Ja : Int. and tl the difficulty of

liftinnuii'liing in many < aseii, whither the Slaugt •-•r fell 'inder the

shenffs Juriddictiun or tli pleai" of the (^n.wn Ont»oned (he 51 ait

anno 1587, whereby to avoi.i further doubt-, «u.h Murder as fell under

the plea* of the 'l.rown u particularly defined, and declar»d to be

Tii.inon.

Irom what io above, the fol!owii!S{ QuB>i.vg cnne:—
,

Inio Does not the end < hnrter and act of Parliament contnining

rescisiory rlaiice forei.iii.i give to the Provo»t and MaRistrata of the

CItv of Edenbr a moio extensive Jurisdiction with rcsiie.t to the

murder then heli.ngii to all Sherifff. in vertue of their officpi>, within

their owi territorvB, at lea»t over tlie officer* * soldiers of their City

eiiard; tir nt leaH does not the said recisory flauae, beinn a\ an act

oi I'arliat. posterior to the 28 A't Ja : 4 remove any limitation which

may be supposed to have aflei -d the Juri -diction of the MaKistrate

of Edr, granted to them as to the Tryall of Crimea by their (Jilt

antecedent to tl... said 28 Act and whilst the 89 Act Ji: Ut was in

full force, the' the said 28 act should be thought to dcrogat, as to

ther RherifTs from the said 89 Act Ja: 1st.

'o Have not all Sheriffs by vertue of the said acts 29 Ja : l»t and

.6 J.-»: 4 a Jurisdiction to try Murders or Slaughter within fourty

uavs after the Murder or Slaughter is Committed.

JSo Is the distinction between more and less attrocious murders to

be observed, so as to ...bjoot Murders, falling under the description

m the said 51 act. . r.'.o 1S87 only to the Cognizance «' t»if„ «'«•'

Conn of Justii ii- V as pieR* of the Crown and to admitt of the bheriHs

Jurisdiction in )'.' Rtii.'cions Slaughters tho' CapiUll.

4o Do th. 'rjrd ' ommitted by Capt Porteous and his guard

in the Ciniin .'i: ontained in the Abstract of the precognition

formerly sent, U\\\ under the description of the said act 51 anno 1507

So E= U make it one of the plerji of the Crown Cognizable only by

tlie Hi.l. Court of Justiciary; Or may the Provost ft Magistrats of

T.<lenr >- - .ertne of the Jurisdiction granted to them by their foresaid

Chartei proceed o ake tryall of Capt Porteous and his C.uard or

either of them at anv time within fourty days after the Murders were

Committed, or at any time without regard to the fourty days.

It is also siidgested that Capt. Porteous may, in order to gain time

»nd preplex his Tryall, be advised by his Lawvers to pretend, and

offer to prove, as a defense or Exculpation, or Mitigation, tho it be

moRt false and grounHless. That he had orders from My I^rd Provost

and the other Magist.llt^^, or some of them to fire upon the spectators

.r possibly he may offer a Declinator of the Maeistrats to be his

,' i;es under that pretense. As to which it is to be observed, that two

. »he Baillys were out of the Town, and at a distance from it on the

...y of the "Murder, and for some days before and by the Charter t!-o

(/rd Provost is Sheriff but the Baillys are his Deputes, conjunctly
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Captain Porteous.

Qum:

Quae:

Quae

:

yuao :

Quae ;

Qui.

Qr.iK-

ft severally, to that any one, or two ot them may act a« JudgM in

Id If a bedinntor be offered on the above eround Ought it to b«

sustttin'd, Biid ndmilted to probation by the MaKislraU ;
or ought it

to he repelUvl. . • .l

2o May the Provost A other MaKi«trat», who may be named m tb«

Declinator, Join in pronoumiiiB Interloor. upon it, and taking th«

proof of it, if cuKtaiu'd, or ouKlit only the two, wlio were abient to

act an Judi{i'» in »uih caxe.
, n «

3o If or.ler» from tlie MaKiflrat!" be nrofMmed bv wjiv of Defenie,

Ex.-.ilpatioii or Mitiaati-m. Ou^ht it to be imMairi d a« Kevelant, and

admittiMl to probation, or K.p.'ilfd a* biinu rather a Krouud for accut-

iii« Kii.h of the ManihtiiitH. who (.hall be preteiide<l to have K'ven tb«

orders'. tluMi ai. anv Def.-n.p or Mitinalioii of the panncU ( nnie.

4« It .Induing or taking llie pi-o-jf ot »u. h Mofenge if nugtained, Jlay

the MasiFtraU named a.- ^iverx of llie oidero act, or only thoM who

5o I.S the abov Circunuitnm e of pretended nidera from the Magii-

traf« or fome of them. »lii.)i pmhahly will be nroponed Jtho moft

faUelv) for the Cai.taii. in -a^e ll.,- Trvall be he/ore the Ma(jiftratji,

fti'V «ood Rt^l^<ill for prow.-iiting the (\iptain and his (iuard directly

hefo... Ih.' l,.-id; of th.- nUh CoMil of .Iii.vtKH'iy.

It » al'o «iMlt,'f»toil. that the Holdieix who wero under ( apt. I orteoiw »

r.,inni!.nd. wili plead in Kxculpation. or at l.-acf for mitiKutmn; The

(•.i.taiiix orders to lir.'. wdiih Ihi-y will dearly prove .is to thoKe who

i;r»d loi-ethi-r at the liiM a'l 1 So. oii.l firin,'». whirl, by the prei'ogm-

i\m' nv\<>-.iv* to have been made. h..t a- f. droppini,' xhotts made by

M.u'le M.l('i.-.s. after thev hn.l n.ai.liod a CoLsidevahl.- way up the

How wliirli wii! alM. he pinvi-d to ha-^ been jliott by parttnilar

foidi'er!": It i» llioii;,'>it th." soldi.T'^ who hnil them will not be able

to prove ..iilerc for the said dropping SliottK.
. . r. i .

lo Will the defence of orders bv the Captain be Relevant ',o Exculpat

or mitii;at the |H>nalty of the Soldiers, and to what extent may it

'"2o*\Vill the Ceneral! orderp to fire, be relevant to Exculpat thoM

who tired the diopi-im: shott.* at some ilistame of place and lime aft«r

the Cener.dl oid.-r had bcon obeyd
. u t j j _«

3o Will pu. h defenses of the soldiers he more proper to be Judged ol

by the Court of Jiu>ti. iary then by the Magistrats

VI_Ass\vEB" TO THB QuEniEs ToiriiiNn TH« JvitsnirTlON or THl

Ma..IsTRAT9 or EKINIUKOIt IN TIIK <A'4K OK CAt-TAIM PoRTEOrS.

We hpve oonH<iere<l lli. Meimriall willi the i.aws and a.ithoritiee

therein reforred to. and answ.r lo .he 1st Qnerie Ih.-xt, we are ol

.,pini...|, Sherriff.H alter tl.< An fflth par 4lh. .James 4 had "o J"ril|-

dirtion in the cnn.e of Mau^Ulor but where the offender waK taken

red ha.,,1, and judu.-d within three Sunn. And .is this .Statute leemi

plain so had ,t heeu doubtf.ill the .onstant pr|.ctu^e '.''^ '«•;•"»!

rentiiriei. of ShcrifTs jii-liling Criminalls taken red han.l with, i thr^

S.ins. and never allemptinu to pr.Meed in any other rase. den;on»trat««

that It was the received opinion of the Natior,. And as to anihori-

ties Hope i.. plain and iKisilive. and tho' Sir C.eorge Ma.kenr.ie in

his Criminalls Se,.ins to lean the other way, yet in hm .n»titute», •

book whi. h is wrote with Kreater exactness, he aureei with Hope

To the 2.1 We would amwer Ihal the charter do not >eein to u»

to give greater power* to the MaBislrnt> of Edinburgh than what

belonij to the juris.iicti.m of ShcrrilT. the clauses therein contimed

«4
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being executive o( the lyrMit of Sherriffiihip. Excepting the ))rohibitioii

upon other Judge* to interfere with the juriwfiction thereby gr»nt«a,

wliuh however do'* not extent the power*; Neither do we anprehend

the Criminarii being Captain of the City guaid can make any differenc*

in the injinl of Law.
1,1 tiie 3d. That no dis-tinclion between Murders more or lew

alriKioun can raiw a jurisdiction to the Sherriff.

To the 4th. That the crime is atrocious if the whole circunutancM

of the fact are justly set forth in the Abstract laid before ii».

As to the 2d. Set of Queries.

To the 1st. We cannot possibly conceive how the allegance aug-

ge.'ited. could be a cause of Declinator ujion the part of the Prisoner.

Fi.r siipiKisiiiK the alledgance true and capable of proof, it would be

of all other.i the sti-ongest reason why he ought not to decline being

in.-.l by them, and therefore siip|>using the tryall carried on before

thV .Magistrals, which we think ought not to be, and such a declinator

offf.ed, we Imik upon it to be so absurd that it ought to be repelled.

.As to the 2d. it Seems to be answered by the first.

lo the 3d. Suppoeing the tryall before the Magistrals as it might

have hecn if prosecuted wilhiii three Suns, and supfKJsing such a

defjMice offered before them, v.e cannot see how they would repell it,

because without considering how far the order o( the Magistrats

would he found a relevant Defence by the Court of Justiciary, which

as this case is said to be circum.«tanced we think it would not ; Yet

in a tryall before themselves, we cannot see how they could avoid

sustaining orders given by themselves as Magistrates to exculjwte

from any guilt <x)nsequent u|)on the exact execution of those orders.

But this" very consideration, ap|>ears to us to be a very urgent Motive

for trving this crime l)efore the Court of Justiciary, rather than the

Maai'trat*, tho' these last had, a« we think they have not, juriadiction

after three Huns.
lo the 4th. If by the Charter, the I'rcivost is constituted Sherriff

snri the Baillies conjunctly and severidlv Deputes, if the Provost

fhoi.-e to net, he must we think act by himself, because we do rot

fee how his Deputes can act in conjunction with him. But if the

B.iillies were to judge, they might all join in the act to give it the

(rreater weight.
To the 5th. We need in our opinion say little after having declared

we think the Magictratei' have now no jurisdiction. But cannot help

thinking it, as we have already said, an addiliontil reawin why they

oiisht not at this time to attempt raising a jurisdiction contrary to

the words of a Statute and inveterate practice.

As to the last Set of Queries.

To the 1st. The question is very delicate and cannot posaibly be

answered hut as it arises upon i>articul8r circumstances. In general

no order from the Captain of the Town-guard can justify the Men
uii.ier his command for firemg upon an innocent Multitude so as to

kill, wii.re the defence of their lives or the execution of some very

important pitce of their duty do's not evidently call for it ; and yet

rin unistances mav apjiear that shnP alleviate the crime in obeying

Ihfir Older, and liiake their case a vtry compassionate one, Especially

wheie It cannot be distinguished, who the unhappy Persona were,

whose fire took iilace.

To the 2d. The general oider cnnnot in our opinion yeeld any
rxciise for the*- who fired the dropping Shots as mentioned in the

Quene, Ksneriallv if it can be discovered that thoee dropping Shot*

did any mischief", so that the act of killing can in those iniUn.-es bo

brought home to the individual oflenden.
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Captain Porteous.

Ai to the last We repeat the Aiuwer ^{iven to the last of the 2d
Set of Querien.

London. 6th Mav 1736.

Thi( i« the humble opinion of

dcn. forbis
Ch Abeskini.

VII.—ExBcrnoN of Arrestment for Dedt i>ue by r^pniN
I'oHTEOl'S, 1736.

I David Simpson Sheriff offiipr by viitiip of u. Opcreet of liirlh-

coining att 'he inctan'-e of Tliiniiii? Youiik?. Brewer at I'ountain-Bridge
Agt. John P<irteou» Taptain in the City (iiiard of Edinr ^md George
Kiin{hmn. \i-itner «* the Cuwijate [lort there, common Oebitor fc-

hi.s intere«« intaini..,, Aires'iiient obtained before the Sberriffs of

EMinr tb» eenth day of March lact. In his XInjei>ty'.= name and
mthority i name and anihoiity of the fd? Sherriff<= of Edin-
burgh lav'i lence and arrest in tlie hands of each of you Alexander
Wilson, Provost. Thoma/< Crtw-katt. James (."olhoun, Alexander Black-
wood, and (Javin Hamilton. BaiUies. Mr. Thoma* Herriot, Dean of

Gild, and Thomas Youni». Treasurer of the City of Edinr All and
Haill the snm of Five pounds Sterling iironey, less or more, due and
addehted by you each of you and as lepresentinu the said Community
of Er by Bond. Bill. Tiiket . .\icomi)t. Word. Write. Promise. Paction,
Condition. Contract. Agreement. i)ecreet, by gone sallary or any
other manner of way ivhatfoever : Together with all goods, gear, debts,

and s'lmea of money in e.ich of your hands, custody and Keeping
belonging to the sd John Porteous All to remain in each of your
hands under sure fence and arrestment a*t the sd persuers instance ay
and while he be fully satisfied and paid the stime of Three pounds
ten shillings Sterling contained in the sd Hecrci't , conforme to the

same in all parts : This I do upon the Twenty tirst day of April seven-

teen hundred and thirty six years betwixt the hours of Ten and Eleven
forenoon before these wilnesse.'i .T.\mes Willeson and John Selkrig,

vintner Edr. and indwellr. there, with certification by me.
David Simpson officer.

VIII.—AccorNT ore to the Keeper of the Tot.booth. 1736.

Accompt The C.ofid Town of Edinr to James Cleland. Keeper
of the Tolbootli for the prison dues of the peisons followmg
Incarcerat by Warrand of my Lord Provost.

Captain John Porteous from the 14th of Aprile to the 7th
of Seplenir 173fi In. liisive beini 21 weeks at 5 shill.

.Sterling pr week, he having had a Room for himself

and a great deail of Tro.ible is £5 5

John P.iterson, .lohn Kettle. Andrew Tod. David Oilchrist.

Matthew Buckles. John Lesly. and Robert Brown, all

•Soiilrliers in the City rjuanl. from the 15th of Aprile to

the said 7th Septemr 1736 being 146 nights att 3 sh. 4d
Scots each pr night is 1^5 3 10|

James ffala. Souldier in the said Cuard. from the l9th

Aprile to the said 7lh '^eptenir 1736 Inclusive being 142

nights alt 3 sh. 4ii .Scot.-* pr night is - - - 1 19 5J
G»orge Mitchell, also .S)iildier in the said Guard, fron' the

20 Aprile to the .said 7th Septenir 1736 Iiiclusive being

141 nights att 3 eh. 4d Scots pr night il - - 19 2

£23 7 6

aa6
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Broucht forward, • ",
. „ ' J

T„ brpad, ale and brandy to John Dalglei»h [the HangmM]

Xn m the Tolbooth bef..fe Andrew W ilWi •

Tu brM'i" ak and candle to four ^ho^idum.' when guarding

Andrew WiUson in the Talbootn - -

To the Masons and Smiths when mendin* tirf window in the

i;.M,tieman'« chamber an.l building ^ tl»e window in

tl„. l:oi, iiouse
i,U li oj

7 •

6i

6

5 6

£2i ya oi

'l',al ^. hlTt the tv in pavmei.t to ,he kt.e|*r of ..ny pn«m. t«w.

im flat there i/no iK.r.' of the w.lhin A.,-«.|.« due ..: the t.ty

V i,T r n^n "hi'ani:. .\%cnce hMpeu^^^' SterhTW of forni»hin«. to

1
1

' nXlpiV fo . 'oldiei- ma.oarwd Mn.(h^ But in regard tte

t'u^'lvM^^^^^ trouble and ..xpense abo«t

•1;" 'ortJcL and ^oldle,> wlii!.. .n hi. ur*on, a*e of on.n^

lul the 'itv Khould pav l.i.n .i ^ratUi. ,.ion of V•.^<' gtimen- and that
'

,1 ,:vn„Vut -hereo? ;.nd of the .aid article of eleven ^.hng.sa-

•u- hi!f i>ennv and of twelve [X^-inds sevenlern ^hillinp ,nd four

:::; St^rliiT''''- '° '"'" ^y '•>- "^'"^" i'\,P»'V""^ '^'*h! Teen
j,,,.! Ml IBt'h \uv:..« 1736, making ,m all ,.,Kb;^n ,iovind^

=

rteen

WuU. ten .*nce half penny .terliiiK, tl,,. said .$m^^ Clell*^.'« 'ould

na t To ,hi/citv a re.iipf of the .anie ... ful and -"mplea f. '=

'

r'fn to hin. from "the Citv of all fees. dues, and emohuuent* due
_

'. "tLriv) a«lhe prim .pal jaylour and kee,«T of "^"^
J'"^^

^'^

„.-f, 11 fatiH/^tion to him of all .I'lmi. and demand. ron.jM.^nt to ..•.m

!';a.«!t thif City for aliment to prisoner- ,.nd every other .^-ise herrto

proc»«dinK.

Will. M'Voy.
Thomas Slmpion.

Oeorije T>och

Will" Mitcikwll.

i<««i' Ki'ilson.

The. Crockat, Ha***.

Oeo. Haiiburtoii. f* 0.

Alex. Sharp. TreaT
J. Balfour, O. h

IX -nErTAP.'TioNH 8Y John Trf ani> others begaruino Captaih

PoRTEOfS, 1737.

•lol'.n rr.- Writer in Kdii.r being Examined Declaim th»t he Dined

„.l, John I'orteouH, Late Capt Lieut of the City K""^„»>>»t Day M
'v... hanzed: That a son of (!eor«e dordon, W ryter in Edinr and one

Hiifwell a Mercht Dine<i with the • . That in the forenoon of that

Dav the dc.l.n.i.t happened to me,, with Capt John t erRuson
,

aUo

,f ih- r,tv Cimid and toKl liim that he the declarant had heard there

• n' a Mob to bo in town that Day on acoot. of Capl Torteoun to

'

ii Cat't Kercii'fon answer',! that there would be no mob that

i,v no Lore than there had been for the eiaht day? preceedinR

:

li.ai when he the Dcclarai.t was at Dinner with Capt Porteoug he

a.MH.ainted him with what had pafwd betwixt him and (apt FerKU«on.

To «hich ("apt I'ortemi.- anewcted That he wa>. no manner of Wav

affraid of anv mob. an.l that if the Doo. wao ojien d to him he would

>>nturp to Eoe to the Oof.s with bin Cane alone in hi» hand, and at

M.e fame time he told the declarant that on the morrow thereafter,

M7



Captain Porteous.

t

,1

which WM the day appo>nt«d for his publick Execution, The Lord
Drummure'c m>ii was to dine with him, and he invited the Declarant
to cuiiip and tiike part of bit! next Days dinnar to bear Company with
Mr. iJalrymple.

John Cbc.
Eoe die.

AVillm Ure, Golu.-. .yth in Edinr, being Examined Declairs that Mr.
Robt Yetts, preacher oi the Go.->pfl in Edr. Carryed the Declarant
iilonii>l with liini In the Tolbooth of Edinr. to visit Cipt John I'orteous

in the afternoon of that iJay. on the evening of whuh he wan hanged,
Th'it they sfayM with I'apt rorteous from bct»i.<t four and five in

the afteiniK)n till .-ibowt sevon a ("loak at ninht, Durinn wliich time
he heard Mr Robert Vetts in^ii^llat to ("apt I'orteous that he should
take ("are of whom he nave Actcsn to lonis in to hmi. for that he was
affraid some evil nii({ht come over him : Uj)on which the Capt said,

that he understood what he meant was. until! the next day should be
over, but that he was in no Apprehension of Uan^er that way, and
that if he were cet at Liberty, lie would not be alTraid to walk on the
street at the (.'ros.-^.

Wu.i.iAM Ure.
Edr 14th Aprile 1737.

Dishingtoun deilii^-s that on tuesdity the 7th of Septr between the
ho';rs of twelve and one lie went to see -Mr. I'orteous in the Tolbooth
and «.iid to Iiim be Wished he were in llie CaKtle : I'hat the Capt
answ.'ied him that ' • might have been in the t'a-tle if lie pleased, bat
thai he did not d>.->ire il for that he h.^d unili rt;one a Great Chanfje
in his Constitii!,,)n upon being committed to the Tolbooth and dureing
his Stay in it ami that I.e was afTraid he might have run the Risque
of another Change if had been sent to the Castle; That the Declarant
asked him if he woi'iu not have been affraid of bemg insulted by the
Mob if he were goinj! out upon a Remission from Ihe King: to which
Capt I'oitcoiii. .inswered Ihat if iie had the King's remission in '

.3

pocket he wmild not he affraid to go along \'ith the declarant to the
Cross of E<i! that moment. Declarp atl that time .Mr. Cordon, a
Gentleman m (omfi-anv. Told Mr. Porteous that he was going in a
few days to the Uesi Country. But Mr. I'orteous desired him to stay
a Week or so and be woidd go along with him.

238
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APPENDIX II.

^ .r>

I*ETIT10NS TO QtTIEN CaKOLINB FOR REPKIBVE OF CAPTAIN PoSTBOVa.

(Stale Papers, Scotland ((Jeorge II.). vol. xxiii. No. 4 !

1.—Petition uf John I'orteouf.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty. The Humble Prayer
and Supplication of John PorteouF, lute Captain Lieutenant
uf the City Guard uf Edinburgh.

Shewith
That I. your .Majesty's unhajipy Supplicant Lye now under

Sent«nce of Heath to be Executed upon nie the Eighth day of Sep-

temtwr next ; as having bsMi convicted of beini; Accessarjr to toa

iiiiiing and VVoundmg s«ver«il inrmns assembled at the Executim
(if .\ndrew WiUon.

That. aK I stand convicted accorcitng to the anuail method of Trraii,

I shall not adventure to make anv Declaration To Your Royall Majafl^
ni .ly Innocence, Because fuch ^)<'.i»raSions from a person unier my
r:r, irmstancss <Tinnot !>•• siipp«»*a to iiuve great Weight with Vo^
Royall Wisdom ; and that I tru5t my case may be laid before Yo«r
Majesty by persons of Ureal Honour ft DiKniiy. who «nay have tka

(ienerosily and Cioodnese to appear in my h»i«ii,lf.

I liat I "beg leave, With the most I>of«»ead Homility and Reverenca
To lav before Your Majesty, That mv Behaviour (whatever it may be

thouKlit to have been) upon that \felancholly Occasion, which gave

Ri«e to the Prosecution against me, cannot pswibly be supposetf To
have proceeded from any Felonious Intention in me to Shed the blood

ct those persons, who were unfortunately killed or Wounded at that

lime.

That I do, in the most Humble Manner, throw myself At the Feet

of Your Roy all Majesty, Imploring the Benefit ol that nemency.
which IB known to be the Darling attribute of the Brittish Crown, and
which is ever Exerted upon all Occasions, where the Circumstances of

the Case can admitt of it.

May it therefore please Your Most Excellent Majesty, To take my
anfortnnate Condition Under Your Royall Consideration, and to give

•u<h Helieff, as to Your Majesl_, :n \our Royall Wisdom may seem
meet.

John Porteous.
[Endorsed] Petition of John Porteous.

in the Ld. Justice Clerk's of Aug. 25th. 1736.

//.

—

Petition of Jnhn Porteous.

To Her Moft Excellent Majesty Queen Caroline, Guardian of

these Realms
;

The most humble Petition of John Porteous, late Captain-

Lieutenant of the City-Guard of Edinburgh; now under

Sentence of Death ;

Sheweth
That a certain Person named Andrew Wilson, being convicted

in the High Court of Justiciary of Scotland, for a Robbery of the

Publick Money, committed on the High- Way, waa sentenced to death

339
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Captain Porteous.
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I

«herebv several I'eisoiw were killed, an.t otl.er* wounded.

Th't vcmr IVti iont-r, after having u.ed ».i» ut.no.t Kndeavour. to
mat M>i"; •" V" ,:. ,. ^, ppi-coivin.' tlu-tn to uin into Con-

ir.r and'to' w'l(^..ut"o;de";. '.irew .ho.n off as fa.t a. po^.^U

o the a..° and conunitted such a. ho
rir-'^.'l'il. ^h^h' 1«.L r„.tn,lv of th»' liiiard, t. pother with their I'leces, wnin lie

ordered lot kept f-r In.peol.on. in the «ame Condition as they w.r.

'*'Tha"\our Tetitioner be.ng aoc^ed of having l'""^''J'tf, "Cj^

i^ ^;;-,^j;^e^e^4n!^l':i::^tS=s Tgy^
Petitione,- 1 v their Venlict, found. That d .mi l''""^' J''",\ ^'i
p/< v"kV dl fired a (.'.n, a,ul aho hn,t .j,rrn 0>J^r,toh.Un1.

mcnt of (luard unihr hi^ f'omwan,!. to fir,- u/x,,, the Mull'h„l< *o

ZnJlj' f a;./. fin',n, e.,f>er of your /';'''-;;.,-,
;f,., ,

DftachmenI of (luarj under h,.' Command, by ha Order, "'
"''f"'

PtrVon" ",,ec'fied n. the Indielmeut a.ja.n-t h,m. xvtrt "'/^''"''?

ilM a,H u'^unded. Avd oho found it Vro"^'""'','}'^^
a"tmU,dat ,he K.,-ailion ninreMud, did ,nr„dt avd .,'laelyour rel,l,oner

T,Ttt JMme,,, of (/.-.ar./ under hU Comm.n.d, .nuh Stone.' of a

"anJten,L. Home.., u-herthy .ereral of the Men of the t.uard were hr^i»ed

""l^r'w'^h Verdict returned bv the Jury, the Court decerned

and adjudged your Petitioner to W hanged upon a Olbbet. upon

the Fiirhtb Dav of September next
. r. •

That to- votir Petitioner is sen..ih!e of that Dofi-rcnce and Respect

,hlt-" due to- the Verdict of a British .lu.v. y»t he ''•'"'hlv begs lea-

o repre!.ent to your nm.t Kx. eixent Ma-e-ty. the Wl";vmg ( -

cumstnnce. as they nppeare.l upot. h,s 1 r,a! To ''
}\J^"^'%^f^^

denre against your Petitioner, as to Ins bav,n>; fired, or given Order.

to fire was very contiadi. toiv and I,;. uuM^f-nt : f..r tho »oma of the

Witnesses .letJed, that vour Prtilionrr fired ll- first .shot, vet they

differed oxtreni.-lv .-.s to your PMitioncr's Sit.mtum. at the time he i»

alleKed to h,-ive so fired, as ncl! as in other (...u„istam^B; eome

placing him nl one Corner, and others at a quite opposite Corner of

the Scaffold : Some alledgin;:. that non- of the Soldiers
'^'f"

/h'^" "*"

vour Petitioner, nn.f that no other Shot^ were hred at Hint time,

While others do«cri!.e vour Petitioner as enronipass-n with ^«)idier»,

and sav that several Sliots were fire<i instantly upoi, your Petitioner s

firing 'such first Shot ; and some a«ree, that the hrst Shot was not

fired by your Petilicnei, but by a Centme! of the (.uard. who was
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clo.e by vour Petitioner. Wherea. • great m*ay Perwn* o( '"«*o"^»^

Credit and Veracity, produced on the Part of vpur Petitioner, •«Pr««J
;"oie Ihat. during the whole time of the Viring, (which continued

«ho.u'(our or five Minute.) they took eiact Notice of y?" P«»>''|»'" »

Ikhaviour and Conduct, and could not observe tliat he fired at aU
;
DUi

that, uiw.n the M<>b> prewing .everely upon your Petitioner ijnd hw

Men, al.a peltinn them with lar^e Stone*, your Petitioner called aloud

to keep ofi. olherwiM he would tue ; and tljat, uijon your Petitioner •

pointiiiK I'" I'iece, in order to intimidate the Mob, a Centinel of the

(iuard. (unknown to the VVilneMei) advanced ''«"".»>•'''?'',..y°"!

Petitioner, and fired the firet Shot, upon which one of the Multitude

fell to the ^:r.)iind: From which Example, they euppoeed geveral

othcn fired ; bv mean* whereof, the Mveral Pereonu, in the Indictment

nieiilioned. were either killed or wounded.

And a» a further CircumMan.e, to »hpw that your Petitioner did

not fire, it wag prove<l, that iii>on hi» Return from the Execution,

voiir Petitioner went directly „f hii. own Ac.ord to the Magistral*.,

who fxaniine.1 hi. Piece, ancf found the .ame Umde<l. and m .uch con-

dition that thev agreod an.l weie ..itii'tied. it had I'.ot b#*n ftred; and

t;,o S<or leant of' the Detachment atteBt*d. lia! yiur Peltiiower having

.ieliveied hi. Piece (being that whirs h* u.ua!lv
f»'''-{f'*'

.*»'*•

ll,!..,noiit to Keep, while vour Petitioner amended the Devotion, at

ti... K.«iution. the Deponent re»t«fd the (*-«. ,i«ain t« your ( etitioner.

uM before your Petitioner d'M*nded fmm die Scaffold, which i. a

ili.m.' <iiTuiii.t.->nce to ^hew that your P«'.tmm» muit have fared hi*

own Piece, if he had fired at ail.
i » i .

Vour Petitioner aUo !*«. leave humbly to obwsrve. that when a

Band of armed .Men are touelhei. and iwme of them fire, it i. very

difficult. eM.eciallv for tho!«. at a di.ta.ire, to dii.rriminate the fer.ons

that actually fired; and vour Petitioner i. in Charity led toJ^l'«;'«:

tl.nt the tiVciim»tame of your Petitioner- leveJing h.s Piece, and

th .ntenini.' to fire, attended with that of the Centinel e havinR fired

i„.t l..!ii-d voui Petitioner, mav have induced .ome unwary I cr.on.,

in' the heat of t.opular Kiirv .,n.l Rewntment. to he to., positive lu the

Af?>Ttion of Fact., in their ;:ature dubiou. and imcerUm.

And a. to vour Petitioners i, ving Piven Order- to the "•" ^
fire, though two or three Perwni. (lave Ev ue against your Petitioner
'

I, that Fart, yet neither did they af'^'^-'^hing the Place wher,

xonr Pn.,t;.,ner wa« .taiidmg. nor in the 1-orni of Word, pretended

in he <yfe,\ bv your Petitioner in the givin,; ihereol. V herea. it waa

.!,.M..o.l l.v a\-™at number, particularly of tbn SoUi.ev. « I"' "'"e >do^

l.v vo.ir Petitioner durinu- the whole time of the 1-rav-, ihat they could

n,.t- observe that your Petitioner pave any
«"f

''
,'>^f

" =

^,f
,?" '?^

r.ntrarv, that he called aloud to the Men /M-. /
f
'',?"'' ^7^^.^'

,Mi"l,ed back the Man that tired the first Shot into his Rank (which

1lew. tl.a vmir Petitioner did not approve theie.>f) that he drew off

tbe Men .•..fa.t « he .xiuld : and that being pursue, an.l r«'lte<lJy
C Poimlace. divers in the Rear turned about and hred when your

>, l,„n.-r was at such distance, that he could no' i)o»sibly be pnvy

"'ll' w:r;n:;wly:^''l«-ved at the Trial, and no. coiitradicted That

,„i,n m'nv former Occa.«ions .,f Tumult, when y.ur Pet, loner with

r Oimrd" hath been opl.-re.) I,, quell the same your Poti i.>ner had

K,,o ; eat Insults from the Pop.ila.e. even to the danger o! hi. I.ife

..thoul finna. or orderu.ij hi.. Men to fire, an.) hat ma.es where he

would h.-ive been well justified by the law in
f'"" ,t'!"f;,.„^ k^,;,.

=o that ii|K)n the whole, a., vour I eti i.mer hath the in«ard Sat
.^

f t.on uf bein.' .-.mscious to himself oi his innocence of the fact.

:^.ged La.nst him. so h,^ humbly 'MTrehend. tl^.t th.. Ev.d*...,e

addmed t- prove the same, when . ..mpared with our letitwneri

Defence, will not appear to be certain or conclusive.
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Captain Porteous.

Bat in ewe your Petitioner h«d been guilty either of firing, or oHw-
ing hii Men to fire, upon the Occasion aforesaid, your I'etitioi r mort

humbly entreat* your Majesty to consider, that your IVtitionei wm in

the Exercise of a Trust delegated to him by the lawful civil Autnority

;

that he and his Detvhinent were first unlawfully assaulted and invaded

by the I'opulace, and divers of his men bruised and hurt; and if, in

the Case of such an Insult ui>on the Laws, your Petitioner had pro.

ceeded to repel Force by Force, your Petitioner humbly begs leave

tu observe, that tho' he shou'd look back with the utmost Sorrow

upon so fatal an Event, yet he humbly hopes, thai the Provocation and

Mid Agression aforesaid,'wou'd be considered by your most FxcKLimT
Maj>!jtt, in your urofoimd Wisdom, as a ureut Extenuation of an

OfTence, which could not be supjwsed to be attended with any propense

Malice of your Petitioner against Persons of whom he had no Know-

ledge ; and" that your Petitioner would be deemed a proper Object of

the Royal Clemency.
Your Petitioner therefore most humbly prays lour most Kxcillimt

Majbstt, to take your Petitioner's unfortunate Case into Your Royal

Consideration; and to extend that Mercy and Compassion to your

Petitioner, by which your Majesty, adorned with all Excellent and

Princely Qualities, is so remarkably distinguished, and that Yrnnceiy yuallties, is so reninrsaoiy uiKii!H(m»in-->i, »••« ••oi. iOOT

Majesty will be graciously pleased to issue Your Roval Warrant for

your Petitioner's Pardon. And your Petitioner, whose duty hath

hitheito rendered him, on all Occasions, most zealously attached to

His Majectv. and Our happy Constitution, will, from the additionnl

Bond of tiie most powerful t'iratitude, devote that Life to the Service

of His most excellent Majpsty, and His Illustrious House, which he

shall enjoy as the Fruit of Your Majesty's Clemency and Grace.

///. -Pftilion of Noblemen and Ofniltmtn of Scotland.

To the Queens Most Excellent Majesty. The humble suppli-

cation of the Noblemen and others underwritten

Sheweth .. . i. ,

That we his Majcpfy s most dutyful and Loyall subjects hereto

subscribeine Doe with the nioft profound reverence uid submission

Beg leave in humble Manner to lay before your Ma ic-tty
. „ . ,

fhat John Porteous IriN- Captain Lieutenant of liie City Guard of

Edinburgh vva^ indited by !iia Nlajcsty's Advoc.Tl Uen. , il ffor having

while hf the said John Porteous was attending the Execution oi

Andiew Wi^f. i with a Dctatchment of the Guard of the said City

under hi? coii.inand ffired himself and given orderis to the men of the

Guard to ifire upon the Multitude assembled at the «aid Execution

Whereby several! peisuns were killed and wounded.
. , «, j

That "the Jury sell uptm him after Evidence uJduced Did fnnd

speciail in Manner fToilowing viz. " Found it proven That the sud

"John Porteous fhred a Gun among the People assembled, at the

" place of Execution, and tynie lybelle<l. As Also That he Gave orders

" to the «oldier« under his Command to ffire. And u|>on Ins and their

" ai ffiicinij The fHTHons mentioned in the Inditement were killed,

• and wounded And ffound II proven that the Paniiell i.e. John
" Porteous and his Guard were attucke<l and Beat with several etonea

" of a Considerable bigness. Whereby severalls of the soldiers ware

" Bruired and Wounded."
, t •

That upon the return of this Verdict the hiKh Court of Jusl^ianr

Did Condemn the said John Porteous to be Hanged upon the Eight

day of September next.

Fhat We Doe with the outmost hnmility and Reverence Beg leava

23a



Appendix II.

»n iubmitt it to yonr Roy»ll Wudom Whether ti.cre Brc not tome

LwSlnc^. HttVndinK the C-e of the .«d John Poiteou. Th.t

mi;™i;i .«; Kxcu«, Sor thu, pre«.nt.ng him to your Mnj^ty M .

proLr object of the Royall Clemency? And ^ >"»»«" '''^•"'^
feentenci. ih»ll be executed to the ngour. It may not Encouiage

^clctd and evill uiipoeed person, to adventure upon rei.ii.ting the juit

E« ution of the liw.? And Therefor If in Re«i>ect of the Attack

u^'n thedJd K. found proven by the Jury The ?<^d Joh" Port«.«

liiay not Merit lome Mitigation or CommuUtion of the Sentence pro-

nounced againut him.

May it therefor pleaee your moet Excellent Majetty to take

the premiw* under your Royall Consideration and to give

such ReleifT » to your Majeaty in your Royall Witdom

may ceem Meet.

pet. Walkerr Barronott.

M. S'omere, Com' Ex.

(jr. Burnet, Com'- Ex.

Ch. C'lckrane, Com' Ex.

Pet. Wcdderbum, Se" Ex.

Ja. Camptiell, Com' Cu.

W. Westhy.
John Campbell.

Jo. Murray of Philiphaugh.

Cha. Leslie of Newton.
lA. (ieorge Hay.
Tho. Lwkhart of Caetlehill.

Rich' CocUburne, of Chikingtoun.

Norinand MacLeod of MacLeod.

John Drummond, M. of P.

Walt. Sandilands, SheritT of Eilib'

Alex. Lind, 8heritf of K.t-n'

A. .Marjoribankg, one of the ComU'*
Edinburgh.

Home for E. Ca8«illia.

Ja. U^slie, one of the Corns"- of Ed'-

Buocleuch.
Morton.
Home.
Balcarrea.

L"" Edward Murray.

John WhiUfoord, Baronet.

William Nicol»on. Baronett.

Ja. tSpital of Lovehat.

J'™- Cant, of tJrainue.

R. Moubray of Cockaimy.
Robert Colvile of Ochiltree.

Peter Halket, M. of P.

Thomas Dunilaa of Klngaak.

John Moyle, M. «.en'

8. Duroure, L«- Col. of Whtvhfima.

N. Peera, L» Col. of Gen' S.l)i «•.

0. Lockhart of Camwath.
Arch. Primrose, Bar*-

Elphinitone.

Napier.

Alex. Home.
Torphichen for E. Lauderdale.

Torphichen.
Primcroee.
Moniy.
I.indiireg.

Doune.
.Mxsrdonr.

L"«- Charles I lay.

Wigtoune.

IV.— Petition of Nohlemen and Gentlemen of Scotland.

(From the original MS. in the poMiession of the Society of Antiquaiiea

of Scotland.)

To the Qneens Most Excellent Alajcty, The Humble Suppli-

cation of the Noblemen and others underwnUei.,

Sweweth.^^
Wee, hi* Majesty's most dutyfuU and loyall Subjeck- '.erfito

sub.Mribing. doe with the most profound reverence and subr •lai-ci',

bcK leave in humble manner to lay before your Majesty,

Yhul John Porttous, late Captain Lieutena.it of the City Gva.-d of
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Captain Porteous.

Kdinburgh. waa inditoil by Hii Majeaty'i Advocat*HenaraU, Hor

having, whiln h« llie ».iiJ John I'orteoua v»a« attending the cxecotioo

of An.lrew WiUtin, with a il.tai hiiieiil of the guard of the taid City

under hi» i •'niniand, tfired hinixelf, and given order* to the men of the

i:i:ard to li iwn tlif multitude BPiwuihlp.! at the aaid execution,

nhrrein nev.i.ai |H'riH)iii' wcif killed anil woumlrd.

Thill the Jury mjII ufmn l.iin. ufter evidence mUluced, did find »[>eciall

in nmnner following, viz lOl'NH IT I'ROVEN thiit the w>id John

f'orteouii tired u k'""> »iuoi.k thi- pt-uple aweiuhlod at the plate of

expoution (nid lime lihtlled, A» aleo that he gavf orders to the /oldten

un.ler hift corMuinnd to fir.- iiiul ujKjn hi? and llii'ir to llreln^, tlw

p«i«)n» iiienlionod in lliP lihlitpnient wen- kiUrd and wounded AND
FOIJNI) IT rilOVKN, Tli;i' ili' |i.inneli. i e. John I'ortcou* and hii

Kuard. ^^PIe AITACKF-D AM) lU'.AT with .ov.ial Htoi, . of ron-

eiderahl.' liiKne*.-., v^hcrehy Bcvcralln of the Mildiem were bruited and

wounded
, ,..,,, . » .

That upon the lelurn of thin verdict the High ( ourt of Jufticiary

did .ondfiiiii the oaid Join l'orte«.t> to be hanged upon the eight day

of Sepleiul)' r nixt.

That Wco doe with the utmost hii;iii!ily and reverence beg leave to

eubniitl it lo vour Rovuil wif.il..ni, whither there are not "onie cir-

i iinmlanct s uttenrlina llio , a.-e of the raid John rorteoiid that may

pleail our ,x. iikc fur thu^ precoiitui.; hini lo your Maji'>-ty, a« a proper

ohiect oi the Hoval t'l.'iiieii.y ; a:i.l whither, if the neulence nforenaid

nh.ill l>e executed lo the rigour, it may not emoura^e wicked and evill

disposed iierj-oiif lo a(h.iiliire u(>f)n r.Ki-ling tlm jucl execution of the

law-P. And TUKKKKOItK. if in rccp'il of the attack upcm the guard

oo fi.und pi.'. hv the Jiirv. the Kaid John I'orteouii may not ir.erit

Rome tiiitigatiuu or couiiiiut.".tioii of the fentcnce pronounced againut

him.

MAY IT THEREI'OHK pleane your Majesty to take the pre-

ini.<e.i under your Hoyall consideration, and to give »uch

relief an to your .Majesty in your Hoyal wisdom may aeem

meet.
S.\LTOfN.

Hew flalrynipV of Druniniore.

Cha. b'ra.Hcr of Iiivrralachie.

Alexander Frc^er. Mauler of Salti.un.

fieo. Skene of that Ilk.

Alexander I'dny of I'dny.

.\. ISiiriiolt of Leyeg.

Tho. I'orbes of Echt.

Arcli. (Jrant of Monymuske.
Hot. Fiurnett of Sa-idien.

i;eo. Itiirnett of Ke.nn.iy.

Jo. Arhiithnott of Konloiind.

I'hil. Foulerton of I'hilpshal.

A. Fi!i.>.er of I'owi-".

John Irvine of Drum.
J. FoMlerton of Cowie.

ArtlMir Forbes of Craigievar.

Al. Cordon of PitUirg.

Will. Forbes of Uesblair.
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APPENDIX III.

r.iKRi'T. H.OM THE Col..!,.,,.;' Mrnury, aEriiintn to IN THK

(Caltduman Ufrrurj/, 15th April, 1736.)

V .,«r,l.v hninii the dav fixed for the execution o( Andrew WiUon.

hat il"tTT/re laid for favounuK h,K e^ape al.u, from » •y";f;»'hy

, . . in that rnilv MiHiie; I ip MaKiotralfx, to defeat all nojie* m

^"".e v.r aUen Pt fiat «-iy ,mt the exe. ul,.,..er the day before into

,;';'• hoc" ho ; etenr*h« b..-.« carried o,T. the cent.nel. were

1 Kl. nn tha triiou without. be»ide» tht.^e l)o«te<l withm; the

Efr^S'ti!h-t;uu:;:rtlie^hr^^

l^ro:r^iut a,.oth^J.;.V ,;f th^t c.^ .U^^^ a-, t the

^'''iTJ^aZ'rket ml;;, where he died very penitent but
to '''^\ '"^'"'"''^".,,"'

, .:,.;„„nt of the common frailtie. of life,

UrThe'cr :;; tr ^hicrhe'^uCd. He .«. . ^^out young .iu«.

!' hachelor rd hi. body wa. delivered to hi. fr.end«. «ho carried it

o 1 i -h V r«.ented bv Mr. Captain 'orteott*, who coinniarMh-d the

ciuTiurrd ^haT^ ho-ut the lo^.t authority from the M«g'^'rate.

nr ffei na to read the r.ioolamation, at i* directed, the Ruard, at hi.

? "p and example tired sharp dropping .hots among the orowd^

IXrihy about twenty pei.-n. were UiUe.l or wounded. Among the

''"l" Henrv Graham, tailor in Canon«ate. .hot throutjh the head

while looking out at a window two »tair» up.

9 Mciander Macneal. in Monktonhall.
j v.^

3. John Ander«>n, ^n to (le..r,e Andor.on of C>a'«head &c^

4 Charlei. Hii"band, relation and Fervant to Paul Hu»h,«n<l, con

fec.ionei The three In-t were killed on the street wuh ^U.g .hot.

f'nil'ld^ritd.ne.- a young gentleman at the school of

D.Tlkeith »o mortally wounded that he cannot live.
, • ,u.

2 Janie. NTven, brewer, shot in two places of the head, and m the

arm.

:' '2
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Captain Porteous.

i

3. Patrick Spalden, son of Spalden of AshintuUy, Esq., and
apprentice to Mr. David Mitchell, jeweller, twice shot in the head,

and twice in the right shoulder, lies dangerously ill.

4. Jean Peat, servant to Jurres Macdowal in Deanhaugh, shot in

the head, side, and arm, and will not recover.

5. David Kid, tailor, wounded in the brea«t.

6. James Philip, servant to Captain Lauder, mortally wounded in

the breast and arm.
7. David Wallace, wright. servant to Mrs. Allison, shot through

the upper jaw and right side.

8. ilargaret Gordon (of Elgin,) servant to David Ogilvie, tailor,

mortally wounded.
9. Margaret Arthur, residenter at the Watergate, shot in the left

shoulder, and twice in the right arm, lies dangerously ill.

10 and 11. Alexander Wallace, and James Lyel. servanlf- to Mr.
Wright, staymaker, the one shut in the aim, the other in the belly.

The Magistrates (after ordering the killed and wounded to be buried
and looked after at the city's expence) immediately convened in

council, and after taking a precognition touching this unhappy event,
the Lord Provost, as High Sheriff, ordered Mr. Porteous to close prison
for eight days, and to be afterwards detained in custody till liberate
in course of law. He was accordingly carried to prison by his own
guard, without which t!;e mob had unquestionably finished him,
so exasperated were they on seeing their innocent fellow citizens
wallowing in their blood," and that the same should have been shed
by those nursed up in our own bosom, while, on the other hand, both
officers and soldiers of the military detachment behaved with all

honour.

(Caledonian Mercury, 19th April, 1736.)

By Order of the Magistrates of Edinburgh.

Various accounts having been given of the melancholy event that
happened at the execution of Andrew Wilson upon Wednesday last,

the 14th of April instant, in order to satisfy the world as far as we can,
we thoi'ght proper to publish the following account of it; part of

which we had access to witness, and partly what clearly appears by
declarations emitted before us.

When the criminal was thrown over, the Magistrates (according to

custom) retired to a public house near the place of execution. Hitherto
there was no appearance of any tumult, nor till the executioner wa»
about to cut him down, when some idle per.«ons threw a few stones at
him, some of which falling among the city guard, that day commanded
by Captain Porteous ; whereupon he, in an unwarrantable and bar-
barous manner, first discharged his own piece among the spectators,
and at the .same time ordered his guard to fire in like manner, using
these words, Fire liugiinr-, and he. damned/ without the least orders
from the ^lagistrates, wiio were then attending, and from whom he
should have received his orders. The Magistrates, ministers, and con-
stables, were stationed in the first storey of a house to the street, were
themselves in danger of being killed, a ball having grazed on the side

of the window where they stood, (but this was not known till some
time after.) A dropping tire continued for some time, but the firing

being over, the Magistrates were put into a great consternation, upon
some persons coming to them, and informing that several dead bodies
lay on the streets. Upon this, one of the magistrates flying to the
window, found it but too true, and instantly calling for his officers to
give the necessary orders for immediate assistance, to his great surpriM
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Appendix III.

they were all removed ; and the guard was now marching off. One

oi' the magistrates immediately repaired to a tavern in the Lawn-
market, where the Lord Provost and some of the council were attend-

ing, to give proper orders to the detachment of the Royal Welsh

Fuziliers, posted before them, to whom he gave accounts of this dismal

scene. Hereupon Captain Porteous was ordered forthwith to attend

the magistrates in the burgh room, when thepr proceeded to an examina-

tion of what had passed, and have ever smce been closely employed

in taking the precognition, in order to do all justice to the injured,

fo far as is in their power. That night, upon the declarations emitted

before them, the Lord Provost committed the Captain to close prison,

(though he denied he had either fired himself, or given orders to his

guard to tire,) until his trial for life in due course of law. Next day

15 centinels of the guard were committed to the same effect : it appear-

ing clearly, after a careful examination of all the firelocks of the party,

that they were the persons who discharged their pieces. The above

narration is attested by T. Crockat, B. Gavin Hamilton, B.

The following persons in this city were woundcl on that occasion

besides those in our last.

12. John Millar, taylor in Niddcry's Wynd, the bone of his right

arm broken with ji ball.

13. William Philp, wheelwright in Cowgat«, shot in the legs.

14. John Ferrier, indweller in Grange-gateside, shot in the arm.

15. David Ogilvie, writer, shot in the foot.

16. George Ballantine, servant to Andrew Orrock, cutler in Leith

wynd. shot in the hand.
"And it being market day many people, who were in the town about

business, had the curiosity to go to see the execution, several of whom
hnvine shared in the unlucky fate retired or were carried off by

friends : and we are informed two or three of them have died in

the count'-y. There are also others in town wounded who rather

incline to put up with their misfortunes than, by publishing the same,

alarm their friends.

The names of those of the City Guard committed in the city ja i are

Matthew Buckles, John Leslv, Robert Brown, John Kettle, David

Oilchvist, Andrew Tod ; and .John Paterson for prevarication. Sent to

the Canongate Tolbooth, Frank Williams, William Hunter, James

Allan, Andrew Macklefreish, George Robison, Archibald Campbell,

William Gun.—most of whom we hear have declared they had not the

word of command to fire: and indeed, if upon the proof it should

come out that the word was G... d , why don't ye fire! it might be

pled for them that their declaration is in some measure true, there

being no such word of command authorised by the martial law ; and it

will at the same time serve to show what vast improvements our

captain had made in that discipline. What excess of brotherly love

have we here ! These creatures, it seems to screen their captain will

expose themselves to the puni-^hment he justly deserves.

And indeed for what has been said on this dismal subject, there is

but too good ground to affirm that Captain Porteous did nothing on

this occasion but what he had premediatcd, for to what good purpose

else was this so earlv precaution in ordering his detachment to load

with ball and slug slhot before they marched from the Guard. This

was unprecedented and for which he will not pretend orders. At the

same time the body of General Sabine's regiment had no such orders

;

nor was one of their pieces loaded till after hearing repeated firings,

ami that several dead bodies lay on the spot ; thtn indeed their officers

ordered them to load, which they did in sight of some thousand

spectators. .,..•» l t
'Tis pity our noble captain was not at Rome with his instruments of

death when the above fray happened there ; he'd soon have tam'd the
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Captain Porteous.
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Romans ; there indeed a riot happened which, the cause still subsist-

ing lasted several days : here again there was no appearance of a riot

nor the leat^t ground to occasion one, V -"n being already hung and
dead ; yet our noble captain did mor t.v ution on a multitude of

innocent people (to whom he stood indebted for his daily bread these

twenty years past) in less than three minutes, than all the Roman
officers put together could effectuate in the space of three days among
actual rioters.

None of the wounded persons, as in our last, were dead yesterday;
though most of them are in such agony that their death would be a

great satisfaction to their concerns.

I'.S.—Mr. Ballantine died this morning ; he had left the school of

Dalkeith some time and was about to be bound apprentice to a joiner;

nor were ary of that seminary at the execution.

{Caledonian Mercury, 9th September, 1736.)

Tuesday night last, a most outrageous and violent insult to the laws
and constitution of the nation was made in this city, that perhaps
ever happened in any civilized country, viz.

A few minutes before ten at night, a multitude of people, most of

them from the country, rushed in upon the City Guard on a sudden,
turned out the whole soldiers, and seized all the fire-arms, 4c. in the

guard. At the same instant of time others, having posted them-
selves near the several gates of the city, made themselves masters of

the same, and then attacked the prison. The Magistrates, with several

members of the council, and burghers, attempted to suppress them,
but they threw stones in so violent a manner, and wounded several

of those that attended the magistrates with Lochaber-axes and butts

of muskets, and at the same time threatened to fire, that they were
forced to retire. The mob, now finding themselves ab.solute masters,
immediately set fire to the prison door, and in less than an hour forced
their way up stairs ; they then dismissed all the prisoners, seized

Captain Porteous, dragged him down stairs, and hurried him through
the streets to the Grassmarket, where they broke open a shop, and
took nut a coil of ropes, tied it by one end about Mr. Porteous's neck,
and throwing the other end over a dyer's cross-trees, clo.se by the
common place of execution, hoisted him I'p and hanged him. " The
body was taken down about break of day, and put into a church
hard by.

This foren-^on his corpse was interred in the Grayfriars church-yard.
Last night, about 50 of the Welsh Fusileers, commanded by proper

oflficcrs, reinforced the garrison of the Castle; two companies of the
City Trained Bands mounted guard in the borough-room and council-
house, and there was a guard at the Netherbow. But there was not
the remotest appearance of disturbance all nighfc; nor, indeed, have
we heard of any other mischief done the night the riot happened, but
what is above narrated.
No less than seventeen criminals escaped from the city jail on this

occasion, among whom are the dragoon who was indicted for the
murder of the butrher's wife in Punse. the two Newhaven men lately
broucht in from Blackness Castle for smugeling, seven centinels of

t!ie City Guard. &c. The prisoners in the City Guard were in like

manner .set at liberty.

About fourteen tradesmen, or others, were taken up the morning
after the rif>t. and oommittod tn the Canongate prison, eleven of whom
are since discharged ; but the other three, not giving so good account
of them.selves, remain in custody.
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(Caledonian Mercury, 13th September, 1736.)

The narrative in our last with relation to the surprising and
unparalleled riot that happened in this city the 7th instant not having
been so particular as the world might expect, from an event so un-
loniiiion in all its circumstances, we have thought proper, by way of
supplement, to give the following disinterested relation thereof, as
from the best information could be collected, willing always, if what
i? here related shall at any time appear to have proceeded from
misinformation, to retract either fads or circumstances. And it is
refiorted,

1. That a body of strangers entered the West Port betwixt nine and
ten at night, who having seized the Portsburgh drummer by the way,
biuught along his drum, and some of them advancing up into the
(ira.^finarket, beat a call to arms; then called out, Ileref all those who
dan' ar.vir/e innocent blood.' This probably was a signal for their
associates to fall ou, in regard it was followed by instantly shutting
up the gates of the city, posting guards at each, and flying centinels
at all places whence a surprise might be e.xpected, while a separate
detachment threw themselves upon and disarmed the City Guard

;

and, seizing the drum, beat about the High Street, to notify, (it is

thought) their success so far. At that instant, a body of them
.idvancing to the Tolbooth, called for the keeper; and, finding he was
gone, fell a-breaking the door with fore-hammers ; but, making no
t'lcat advances that way, they got together a parcel of broom, furze,
lor whins, 1 with other combustibles, and heaps of timber, placed over
a barren of pitch, they set fire to the latter with the flambeaux they
had taken from the city officers, when they repulsed the magistratng
with showers of stones, and threats to discharge platoons of fire-arms
among them, if they offered to appear in the ctreets at night ; and it is
even said they placed ctntinels to eye the motions of the magistrates.
It is reported,

2. That, upon the prison dojr taking fire, several citizens, par-
ticularly two gentlemen, made up to tne rioters, and expostulated
touching the imminent danger of setting the whole neighbourhood on
tire, insinuating that this outrage might come to be highlv resented ;

but they were answered, that they'd take care no prejudice should
happen to the city ; and that, for the rest, they knew their business,
and that they (the gentlemen) might go about their's. It is reported,

3. That, before the prison door was near burnt down, severals rushed
through the flames, up the stairs, demanded the keys from the keepers,
and though they could scarce see one another for the smoke, got into
Captain Porteous's apartment, calling. Where »' ^^e Buggar ? He is

faid to have answered. Gentlemen, I am here; but what are you to do
with me? And that they answered. We are to carry you to the place
where you shed so much innocent blood, and hang you. That he
begged mercy ; but finding none at their hands, requested some time
to prepare himself ; but that they instantly seized and pulled him to
the door, in his night-gown, cap. and breeches; but he struggling,
they caught him by the legs, and dragged him to the stairs-foot, whi'e
others set the whole prisoners at liberty : That he w.ns set upon his
leas how soon he wis brought to the street, some seizing him by the
breast and arms, while others pushed behind, thus conducting him
to the Bow head, where they stopped a little, at the pressing solicita-
tions of some citizens, that so he might die peaceably; but whose real
view was to gain time, expecting every moment the Welsh Fuziliers
from the Canongate, who, it was said, were to enter the city by the
Trinity Hospital, or that the garrison of the Castle should come to
his relief. Here he is said to have addressed some of the citizens
who appeared in his behalf, and gave one of them 23 guineas, &c.,
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Captain Porteous.

for his brother'd use. Bv this time, some who appeared to be in th»

direction ordeririR a march, he wa« hurried down the Bow, and to the

gsdlows stone, where he was desired to kneel, confess his sins, par-

ticularly the havoc he had committed in that place, and to offer op

his petitions to God. In a few minutes after, he was led tc the fatal

tree; but, on seeing the rope, made remonstrances, and caught hold

of the tree ; but, being disengaged, they set him down ; and as the

noose was about to be nut over his head, he appeared to gather fresh

spirit, struggled, wrenching his head and body. Here, again, some

citizens appeared for him. telling, that the t'lops being now in full

march, they must all expect to be sacrificed, I that the artillery of

the Castle would doubtless be discharged among them ; and that they

answered. No man will die till hia day comes. It is reported,

4. That, a quarter of an liour before twelve, they put the rope about

his neck, and ordered him to be pulled up ; which done, observing hii

hands loose, he was let down again ; after tying his hands, he was

hauled up a second time ; but, after a short space, having wrought one

of his hands lOose, he was let down once more, in order to tie it up,

and cover his face. Stripping him of one of the shirts he had on,

they wrapped it about his head, and t him up for a third time, with

loud huzzas, and a ruff of the drum. After he had hung a long time,

they nailed the rope to the tree ; then fornally saluting one another,

grounding their arms, and the other ruff of the drum, they separated,

retired out of town, and severals of them were seen riding off, in

bodies, to all quarters, leaving him hanging till near five in the

morning. It is also reported,
. ^ ,. ^u

5. That neither the pentlemen who conversed them at the tolbooth,

nor those who were sent out by the magistrates to see if they knew

anv of the rioters, could say V y had ever seen a.iy one of them

before, though the flames rendered it as light aa at noon. So that »t

s generally believed no citizen acted any principal part in this tragedy

;

tho^igh. indeed, it is certain that many of the inhabitants, led by

curio.-ity. stept out to behold the surprising boldness and incredible

extravagance of this scene.
• • j

Upon the whole, it would seem their plot wae concerted with judg-

ment, conducted with secrecy, enterpriaed with resolution, and execut«

in the space of two hours, with unexpected success.

Ever since the riot, an officer's command of the Welsh Fuziliert

mounts dailv in the Castle ; the Canongate guard is reinforced all night,

besides their picquet guard ; the city company has a guard at the

Netherbow, the gate whereof is locked back on both sides, that passage

mav be open at all times ; two companies of trained banda mount

guiird each night ; a troop of Lieutenant-General Gore's Dragooni

arrived last Friday in Canongate, and another of the same at Leith.
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Appendix IV.

APPENDIX IV.

Letter qivino a Contemporary Account of th« Murder op Captain
John I'obteous, hitherto unpublished.

(From the original in the poeaession of John A. Fairley, Esq.)

„ „ „, ,
Sppr. nth, 1736.

Jly Dr. Charles,

1 receivd yours the day you left Stirling, & shall keep the Snuff
till you give mo directions as to the disposall of it j I was glad to
hear from your Sister, that you had got the length of Carlisle well:
L(l. Islay IS expected every hour, & Ld. Bute & his Lady ; but this is
no news, to what I have to send you, for ;.;st tuesday the most bar-
barous wicked & Insolent ilurther was Committed on poor, {I say,
& rnu^t peop.e now say, Innocent) Porteous, that ever was heard of:
the very day or two after the petition for him went up, a Reprieve
came down troni her Maje.«ty for Six weeks, who doubtless had been
well informd of the hard CircuniPtiinces of his case, by the Reprieve's
coinimiig so long before She Coiid receive the petition. Now as it was
not doubted that a pardon woud follow the Reprieve, the Mob, whose
Resentments had always ran high against him (for having, you knovr,
b.en their Standini; terror by rea.oon of his Courage, Strength, ft
\iKilance, which he really po.sses.oed in a very Eminent degree, tho
but a .Mean Man) ft who had the Spirit of Revenge kept strongly alive
m them by those true Trumpeters of Sedition ft Cruelty in all
Countries, the damnd Priests, the Mob, I si.y. dropd some threatning
Letter.s ft many reports were Spread, of what they would do, if
Poiteous was not Executed on Wednesday the 8th inst., according to
the ienor of the Sentence; this, any one woud have thought ehoud
have alaimd the MaKi.'trates, ft put 'era upon their Guard, so as to
have taken all the proper Precautions, not onlv for the Security of
the unhappy Man, but for that of the Constitution, the Laws, ft the
rieservation of every individual of the Society, who is now liable to
be taken out of lis bed, ft murthered. whenever the mob please to
take a Spight agfinst him; however whether the Magistrates did not
Credit those reports, or did m believe the Mob durst make any
attempt on the Life of the Pri.-^oner, or for what other reasons I don't
pretend to know, but every thin>- was very Quiet till tuesday, till about
three Quarters after Nine at nigh, , when instantaneously, at one ft the
very same Moment of time, the To vn Guard commanded by Lyn.. was
th.sarmd and dLsmi.=sd, all the whole Ports of the City seizd ft'Lock'd,
& numbers left to Guard 'em ; then the rest of the Mob marched away
to the Tolbooth, huzzaing, ft Drums beating, where they were above
an hour trying to force the Outward Door, which not being Able to
do tliey set fire to it ft burnd it down ; but as there was a few paces
within that, a much stronger door than the outward one, viz. a huge
Mas.sy Iron one, they must necessarily have been detaind above an
hour more there, s Baillie Colquhon ownd to me himself ne ;t
Uay, if unhappily thro' S*'ipidity, or rather worse, the Keeper hid
not .«t,.id in the Way, ft 1 m they obligd to unlock the Door; t'.ien
they draggd poor Porteous down Stairs, who having nothing to
mnke rpsi.stance with, begd for Mercy; but alas! the Mercies of a
Mob. like lho.»e of Church men, are barbarities ft Cruelties, for as
they Carried him to the Grassniarket, they run torches in his face
which they had with 'em, tho' the moon made it as light as day,
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I

ft beat ft punchd him most unmercifully ; when he was Come to ihe
Grassmarket, they broke open a Shop, ft took out a whole Coil of

rope, ft tied one end of it immediately about hui Neck ; then he begd
for mercy again which being with imprecations denied, he Entreated
they woud allow him half an hour to pray ; while they were debating
this among themselves for about two minutes, he spied John Car-
michael, the Merchant (from whom I had it) who had foUowd the
Mob to see if he Coud do him any Service in Mollifying them, ft

beckoning him up to him, he Slippd a purse with 23 Guineas into

his hand, ft twice whisperd him to give it his Bror, which as he knew
it would be of Service to liim, as being a poor Man, was surely an
astonishing instance of presence of Mind ; the Mob then Calld out to

Mr. Carmichael, ft askd him what I'orteous said, to which he readily

replied he had only been taking leave of him ; upon *.liis ^ Monsters
threw thp Rope over a Uyers trees, which happend t' Close by,

ft is, you know, in the form of a Gallows, about 1' high, on
which they dry their Worsteds t Cloaths, ft immed hauld him
up ; after he had hung about three Minutes, the barbar.,...s let him down
again (Quite olive) ft Strippd off his Night Gown ft Shirt, which lust

they tied about his head, but not his face, ft then with huzzas puUd
him up again ; but as his hands were not bound, he struggled, poor
creature, very much, upon which one of the villains up with a
Lochaber Ax. ft Broke his right Arm ft Shoulder, ft then they kept
Jerking hir ip ft down about an hour ; when they were sure he was
dead, they ound the rope as it was very long, about one of the Sup-
porters of the Gallows, ft nailing the end of it with Several great

Nails, left him hanging till five in the Morning, when the Mob being
Separated, the Magistrates BOLDLY venturd to send some people

to take him down, ft Carry his body to the Grey Friars Church, in

the Yard of which it was buried the day following ; I Shoud have
told you that when they fnrcd the prison Doors, or rather had 'em
opened to 'em, they "made a Jail delivery of about Seventeen
Robbers, Murtherers, horne Stealers, & Smugglers, which last had
been brought in a few days before from Newhaven, for a most daring
Violation of the Late Act of Parliament, having deforcd ft beat some
Customhou.se Officers there most Cruelly ; and what plainly Shews
that the fury of the Mob was kept up ft directed solely against the
person of poor I'orteous, ft not against the Action of firing at Wilsons
Execution, is, that tho' nine of the Town Guard were in the Tol-

booth for firing that day, ft killing the Several people, which one
woud naturally Suppose shoud equally have made 'em Objects of the
Mobs resentment, yet so far were they from receiving any Injury,

or even abu.oe. that they were Every one Set at Liberty with the

other Pri.'^oners, ft are gone off witfi 'em ; besides the barbarity ft

Circumstances of this Murther, I believe it is the most daring insult

upon a Government & the Justice of a Nation that was ever either

heard or read of, as I heard my Ld. Ju.stice Clerk say, with whom I

was very Late in Company at a Tavern the next night, and who, I

dare sav, will both as a Jlini.eter ft a Judge Kxert himself to have
some o{ these Monsters discoverd and brought to punishment, for

otherwise no man knows whose turn it will be next ; to show the
Insolence of these Devils to the Government, when they were
murthering the poor man, they cried out, the Queen might wipe her
b now with her bonny Reprieve.
The Regt. was under arms all night from a Quarte.- after ten

;

but the Genii, told Peter Lindsay, (who some way or other got out)

that he woud not attempt to force the City gates, without a Warrant
from Ld. Justice Clerk, or some other Ld. of the Justiciary, for that
he had a very strong instance before his Eyes, in the very case of

poor Porteous, of the Danger of firing or giving orders to fire, witb-
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out a Sanction that was undoubtedly Lefral ; this in much debated
now pro & Con, tho My Ld. Advocate certainly laid thia down for
'. V in his infomnation against Porteous ; It is very astonishing that
.-lUce Mr. Lindsay coiul get out, no one Baillie shoud have goi down
to authorize the Troops, & still more astonishing that the Proclama-
tion was never read.

I am very tird with Writing, so after making Madams Compli-
ments to you, must Conclude with assuring you of being Ever yrs

[Indecipherable initials.]

There is a troop of Cores come into the Cnnnongate & another to

Leith, & the Regt. sends every day an Officers Ciuard to the Castle.

il

APPENDIX V.

A Brief Account of the Riotous raocEEDiNGS at Edinbuboh
BBLATINO TO THE MURTHER OF CAPTAIN PORTEOrS.

(Newcastle Papers, B.M. Add. MS. 33,049, f. 17.)

Collector Stark of Kinghorn, having been robb'd of the Publick
.Money and narrowly escaped himself by leaping out of a Window, one
Wilson was Tryed and Condemn'd fur the said Robbery and three of
hi.« accomplices made their Escapes.
The Jay before the Execution of Wibon upon a bare Surmise that

a Mobb of Smuglers 4 their Associates (who thought it hard that a
man should be hang'U as they said for taking his own) intended to

rescue Wilson at the plaij of E.xecution. The Provost of Edinburgh
wrote a letter to General -Movie acquainting him therewith, and desir-

iiif; him to send two '^ompanys of the Regiment quartered in the
(.'.inoiitratc to assi.'t '

' *'atcs in disper.=ing the Mobb, in case
any such attempt lade, which General Movie order'd
anordiiigly, they we • .at some distance from tlie place of

Execution to be at i.a ..-i their Assistance had been lequir'd.

After the Condem'iat. of I'orteous several persons of Rank and
Condition believing 1 'm to bo Innocent of the crimes he was charged
with and for which he was condemn'd, signed a Petition in his favour
at which the Populace were much displeas'd, and said altho that
Petition should procure his Pardon he should notwithstanding be
hanc'd on the day he was sentenc'd to dye.

Her Majesty having been Graciously pleas'd to send a Reprieve
for I'orteous, It arriv'd at Edinburgh a week before the day appointed
for his Execution, which was receiv'd with so much Indignation by
the generality of the People, That it was pub'.ickly said in all con-
versation both in Town and Country, that Porteous would be hang'd
the day he was Sentenced to dye without any regard to her Majesty's
lieprieve, and thi.s was industriously spread through the Country,
Fifty miles round Edinburgh to Induce then; to come and assist in that
Kxei'iable Murther. It is likewise confidently said, that the Provost
received several letters from different hands, acquainting him with
the Intentions of the Mobb. and some threatening him, that if he did
any Act or thing that should defeat their design of hanging Porteous
he' might expect to be hang'd in his place.
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It i« likewisb iiaid that the CapUin of the Cifv Guard not knowine
how to ait went to the I'ln t about six of the Clock the name niah*
the Mobb Kot toKether \n (h.i.t to han« PorteouR {a» he ha<l done three
day* before) for hix directiong how he should proieed, But he on'
Kave him the Word without any other Orden>, or delivering out Powder
iind Ball, which cannot be done but by order of the I'rovoiit, and
which was done at tlie Execution of WiUon.
About nine the I'rovost went for liini, and told him he heard there

was a Mobb in the (irasR market, ordering him to K" there & fee what
they were doitiK, Hut he cllo^<e to ko to his Cuard A *ent a man who
brouKht him word they were niaichinK lo seize the C'itv (iatec, of which
he went and acquainted the .Ma«istrate» and returni'nK to hi» tiuard
Room found it t^eiz'd by the Mobb. and all the Armx above 100 in
number in their PosKei-cion. The Provo.-t and Magintrates were at
this time at a Tavern near the Prison, and continued there from icven
that afternoon 'till 4 the next morning after Porteous was han^'d,
except an excursion tliey made for a few minutes towards the Mobb
when they had invested the I'rison, but return'd without Reading or
attem[itinK to Hcid the Proclamauon.
From the time when the Me»..pni»er arrived with the Queen'i

Reprieve, to the day of the Murlliei- of Porteous, Ceneial Moyle, who
was no Stranger to the Rumour that was spread of this intended Vil-
lainy, was in daily expectation of a letter or Message from the Provott
requiiing the Assistance of the Troops to defeat a dcsistn that was
80 publickly known and the common Tnpick of ,. Convers,^tion, but
receiy'd no Message 'till after the City C.ates were seiz'd on nn.l
Lock'd, & Porteous in the power of the "Mobb, tho' there were mnnv
ways of preventini,' that Barbarous Murther, Viz: by sendinK the
Prisoner to the Castle of Edinburgh, by nlacing a (iuard of Soldiers at
the fJate that leads to the Canongate, By I'osting a (iuard about or
within the Prison where Porteous was confine.!, and even after the City
Gates were seiz'd and the communication of the Regular Troops cut
off, they mitfht have sent to the Castle of Edinburgh which is but a
small distance from the Pri.-on. where Major Robcrton who com-
manded m the Castle, was with his Garrison of one hundred men
under Arms from the time he heard the Mobb were assembled. Fifty
of whuh lie immediately march'l down to the Castle Gate with a Basket
of hand Granadcs ready loaded 4 prim'd, and waited there above three
hours, A till after the Murther was .ommitied in expectation of the
JIagi.-tratea requirmg his Assistance, during which time he had the
mortituation from the Works of the Castle to hear the hammers
strikmg against the Prison Gate, and of seeing the Fire that was
plac'd against it in order to Burn it. And it was near an hour &
half from the time they Invested the Prison before they got Porteous
into their hands. Wliereas the Major could easily have march't
from the Ca.^tle to the Pri.son in five or six minutes had his .^.ssistance
been requir d by the Provost or any other Civil Alagistrate, but no
such Assistance ever was requir'd, Altho it is confidently said that
Bailiff Cohoon propos'd it more than once to the Provost." All which
makes it more th.an piobabl«, that the Provost & >fajority of the
^Magistrates wilfully 4 knowingly permitted this outrage to 'he Com-
mitted m breach of their Trurt 4 in Contempt of Her Majesty's
Authority. '

But - great Artifices have been used to throw the Blame of this their
111 conduct on General Moyle suggesting as if he had refus'd the Assist-
ance of the Troops when Mr. Lind.^ey rame to him from the Provost.
General Moyle does averr, that the" first and only Mes.'sage he had
from the Provost or any other Civil Magistrate was' not 'till a quarter
of an hour before eleven at night, and an hour and half after the
:Mobb had seiz'd 4 lock'd the Gates of the City, Although before Mr.

aw
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Lind'ey came he had notice thnt the Mobb wai up, and the City Oatei
fpiz .1. ii[)on which he immediately ordered the Companv« in thetam.npte to aniemble under ArniK and thoKe from Leith fo'ioin them
And the mewaKe which was brought him by Mr. Lind.ey wai. in the
wiirilK or to the Effect followinK ; Sir, 1 am torn,, from the Provost
ft Ma[(ii.trate». to acquaint you, that there i« a «reat Mohb in the City
i»n(l thill they have iieiz'd the City Oatef, and then iiaid, I wa« forc'd
jo iet out at a private door, and to give fix pence to the person that
l.t me out I expect my hoii^e wiTl be puU'd dowi before I can
loliirn 4 I believe their Intention id to reize I'ortcoun. To which
Otiurii Movie annwere.J that he had already order'd the Troops tontmiMe with the utmo.-t expedition, but his hands were Tved up
iin.1 that he could not br.ak open the dates of the City without
aulhoiitv from the Civil l'„wer, or an Order in writing from one of
the Lords of the Justiciary, and then asked. If Lord Juatice Clerk waa
in town, he answered, he u ..h nt his Country houto. which is about
two Miles distant from the I'lty, he then vva« ask'd If any other of
tfie 1-oids of the Justu lary were in Town? his answer was Lord New-
hall "a, ,n Town hut not t , be come at. Upon which the General
dt.«ii.,i him, to write to L..,<1 Justice Clerk for tn order to break
ofin the Uty (..ates, and sert his own servant with the letter who
gallop d all the way going and coming, Rut was deUin'd there above
an hour, so that the answer did not come 'till near two of the Clock,
wlmh was above an hour & half nfter the Murther wa." committed.
Ihe letter being directed to Mr. Lind.^ev at not coming 'till after the
mati was dead, the General did not open it, but sent it to Mr. Lindsey
who had promisd to wait for him at the Canongate Guard, and Altho
the (.eneral Immediately got on horseback & follow'd him there, he
loun-. Mr. Lindsey had not stop't for him at the Guard but was gone
dirertly to the City; The General continued for near three hours at
the head of Cie Regiment who were drawn up under Arms before the
l.uard house, in expectation either of an answer to the said Letter,
or that a Civil Magistrate would have been sent to require hi^ Assist-
ance & Authorise him to force his way into the City, but during all
that time no Magistrate came, nor was he any ways applyed to by
the Civil Authority. ^ rr j j

Some days after when the General sent Col. Peers & Capt. Bendish
to de-^ire a sight of Lord Justice, Clerks letter it was refus'd by Mr.
Lind.oey. The General was afterwards credibly Inform'd the con-
tents of It were to the following effect. That he could not take upon
him to give the CJeneial an Order to break open the Gates of the Town
not knowing what the conseciuences might be.
The General asked the Lord Justice Clerk the morning after the

Murther of Porteous, if he could have been justified in breaking open
the C'.,ite8 of the Town without the Authority of the Civil power, he
faid, if he had, he nui?t have answered for the consequences that might
have followed on his giving such an Order. General Movie then said
That if Porteous had been sent to the Castle his Life might have been
Mvfd, the Justice Clerk answered. That it had been propog'd to the
.Ma fc'ist rates but that they would not con.eent to it

Some days after the 'Genera'. .T.«k'd the Lord Jiwtice Clerk the
purport of his letter to Mr. Lindsey who answer'd it was of no
con.senuence.

Had Mr. Lindsey brought a letter from the Provost Impowering the
C.eneral to force open the Gates, or had a pi .er Magistrate been sent
that would have gone with the troops and authoris'd them to have
none it, he would without any hesitation have JIarcht the Troops and
forced open the Gates.

r>«t Jlr. Lindsey's verbal Message could not be a suffioient Authority,
not being one of the Magistrates or a Justice of the Peace, neither did
he offer to go with the troops.
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Mimorandumi.

It w«i if) clear a MoonliKhi when I'orteoui wm murthered That th*

(ace o( any I'enon could be ktiown (roni one Hide of the itreet to the

other.

The firiunmarket where the Miirther wae committed was filled with

people, and ie large enough to contain 4 or 6000 in number.

Captain Lort o( Geneiut Siibinen (who i» now in Town) wa« told by

the Turnkey o( the Prison, that he had notice given him the 7th Sep-

t*mber in the morning that the I'rJRon would bo Attack't that night

wliich he tohl to the headkceper dcxiring him to aniuaint the I'rovoit

of it- ...
The usual Town C.uard ix nn Officer and 30 men But that night there

waa no more than a i^ergennt ft ten men (bci>ideR CeiitinfU) who de-

liver'd their arms to the Mobb without making any reymtauce.

It i» contidenfly !-aid, that before the Murther of I'ortcou*, »ome of

the Clem'V from" their I'lilpitH cuid that the Land wax detiled with

Blood, and that tlie Judgeinentc of Cod would hang over their head».

'till the Blooflsheddern were de^ ver'd into the hand.i of the Avenger.

And afterward* eomc of them t-.^d, that God often made u»e of mean
Inatrumentx to bring about hii. lUfFucd Will and Purpose.

General Movie wan told by ont> of the Writers of the Kdinburgh

Newd Paperi, That having prepared a Paragraph giving an account that

the Troops were ready ft the General at the lie. id of them waiting for

an Order from the Civil Power to force open the (iates, he w«i

threatened to be scnr to pricon If he did not strike it out.

No persons were aiiprclicnded or Committed to Prison 'till the arrival

of the Justice (leneral which wa.s a month after the Murther of

PorteouH. And of six that were then Committed, Tour have been

admitted to Bail, and 8ince the house of Lords have summon'd the

Magistrates to appear before tlicm, William McLauchlan has been

order'd to be brought to a Tryal.

What thev call the City CJuard consists of near 100 men Officer*

included. They are cloth'd, Arm'd and Accoutred like the Regular

Troops, and the Provopt for the time being is their Captain, who never

will permit the Regular Troops either for the Relief of the Castle or

on any other Emergency to enter the Gates of the City without hif

leave.

How far are they nuthoris'd by TiSW to keep a Body of Regular

Troops in pay, Independent of Hi.' Majesty's Authority is a question.
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APPENDIX VI.

rU'HLA.MATION DT QCEBN CAROLINE FOR OlSCOVKRINO TMI MVRDKKIKI
ov C'ai-tain I'ortkoui.

(From the London Gatttit, Saturday, 25th September 1736.)

By tli« QUEEN'S mo>t Excellent Majesty, Ouardian of the Realm
of Great Itritain, &c.

A I'BOCLAM \TION,

F(<r dii<c'overinf{, apprehending and bringing to Justice the I'eriona
' oucprned in the burbarous Murder of Captain John Porteoua.
and the wii^ked, violent, and aiidaciou* Outrages, committed at
EuiNBi'ROH un the JSevintu Oav of this Instant September.

CAROLINE, R.C.R.

\Vhereas it hath been renrerented unto us. That on the Seventh
Pay of this Invt^mt Sppt^moer, a great Number of wicked, dissolute

and dixorderly iV'rsons did, in a most tumultuous, riotous, and Out-
ragiuus Manner, and in open Breach and Violation of the Peare, and
in Cont^mipt und Defiance of the Laws of the I^ealm, atipemble and
(nnveen themselves together in the City of Edinburgh, and seize the
.Vnnv III the Guard of the said City, and drive them from the Guard
Room, where they had been pouted for the Safety and Security of

the said City, iiml lii'l by Fone possess themselves of the Gatea
thereof, and did likewi.-r break open the Tolbooth or Prison of the
.'aid City, by setting Fiio to tlte (iat<'s thereof, and thereby set at
large the several Prisoners therein confined for divers Crimes, and did
tlicieout in a most cruel Manner, drag John Porteous, commonly
called Captain John Porteous, there al.«o confined under a Judgment
und Sentence of Death, tlio Execution whereof had been by a Ueprive
craiited by ug respited, and did most barbariously and inhumanly
Murder the said John Porteous, by hanging him up by the Neck

he was dead, without any legal Warrant or Authority for so

highly necessary that the Persons coii-

cerned in such unparalleled Cruelties and Violences should rot escape

unti

doini; And whereas it is

without speedy and exemplary Punishment; We there*--?, being

moved with a just Indignation and Abhorrence of sue. 'ragious

and detestable Vr.iotices. and to deter all others from s.^ .nitting

the like for the future, have thought fit. by and with the Advice of

hi? Majesty's Privy Council, to is,«ue this Proclamation; And we do
striitlv charge and command all JIagistrates and other civil Officers

whatsoever, and all other his Majesty's Subjects, that they do make
ftrict and diligent Search and Inquiry after the Persons concerned in

the paid barbarous Murder. Tumult, and Riot, and the Authors,
•Vctors. and Abettors, thereof, and that they do apprehend and seize,

or cause to be apprehended or seized, the said Offenders, that they
may be punished with the utmost Rigour of the Law ; And we do
hereby strictly charge and command all his Majesty's loving Subjects,

that they Ho" use their utmost Endeavours to discover and apprehend
the said" Offenders. And for the Encouragement of all Persons to

be diligent and industrious in their Endeavours to make such Dis-

covery, and for the better and more effectual bringing the Offenders
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to Justice, and to prevent such wicked, detestable, and abominable
Practices for the future. We do hereby promise and declare, That
if any Person or Persons, concerned in any of the Offences before
mentioned, shall, before the Twentieth Day of November next, dis-

cover any other Person or Persons, who hath or have been guilty of
any of the said Offences, so as the Person or Persons so discovered
may be apprehended and convicted of the said Offences, such Dis-
coverer or Discoverers shall have his Majesty's most gracious Pardon;
and as a further Encouragement to the Discovery of the said Offenders,
We do hereby promise and declare, that any Person or Persons, who
shall before the said 20th Day of November, discover and apprehend,
or cause to be discovered and apprehended, any of the Persons con-
cerned in the said heinous Offences, so as he, she, or they may be
convicted thereof, shall have and receive for every Person so dis-

covered, apprehended, and convicted, the Sum of Two Hundred
Pounds Sterling; which said Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Sterling,
for every such Offender so discovered and convicted, The Commissioners
of his Majesty's Treasury, or the Lord High Treasurer of Great
Britain for the Time being, are hereby directed to pay accordingly,
without any further or other Warrant in that Behalf: And lastly We
do hereby strictly charge and command all his Majesty's loving
Subjects, that they do use their utmost Diligence and Endeavours, in
their Several Places and Siations to find out, discover and apprehend
all such Offenders, as aforesaid, upon Pain of his Majesty's highest
Displeasure.

Given at the Court at Kensington the Twenty third Day of
September 1736. in the tenth year of his Alajesty's Reign.

GOD save the King.

APPENDIX VII.

Memorial Conceenino the Murdee op Captain Porteous,
DELIVERED BY THE SoLlCITOR-( lENERAL (EhSKINE) TO IIIeNEBAL
Wade on 16th December, 1736.

(State Papers, Scotland (George II.), vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

14th December 1736.

Upon the 7th of September last, when the nnhappv wicked murder
of Captain Porteous was comniilted. Hi.o Majesty's Advocate and
Solicitor were out of town; the tii>t beyond In\crness, and the other
in Annandale, not far from Cailyle ; neither ot them knew any thing
of the rejuieve, nor did they in the leat^t suspect that any disorder
was to happen.
When the disorder happened, the magistrate.*! and other peisona

concerned in the management of the town, seemed to be all struck of
a heap ; and whether trom the great terriir that had seized all the
inhabitants, they thought ane immediate enquiry would be fruitless,

or whether being a direct insult upon the prerogative of the Crown,
they did not care nishy to intermeddle; but no proceedings was had
by them. Only soon after, ane express was sent to his Majesties
Solicitor, who came to town as soon as was possible for him ; but,
in the meantime, the persons who had benn most guilty had either
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run off, or, at least, kept themcelves upon the wing until they should

see what steps were taken by the Government.
Wlien the Solicitor arrived, he perceived the whole inhabitants under

a consternation. He had no materials furnished him ; nay, the

inhabitants were so much afraid of being reputed informers, that

very tew people had so much as the courage to speak with him on the

>;treet«. However, having received her Jlajesties orders, by a letter

from the Duke of Newcastle, he resolved to sett about the matter in

earnest, and entered upone ane enquiry, gropeing in the dark. He
had no assistance from the magistrates worth mentioning, but called

witne.ss after witness in the privatest manner, before himself in his

own lidiipe, and for six weeks time, from morning to evening, went
on in the enquiry without taking the least diversion, or turning his

thoiiglil - to any other business.

He tried at first what he could do by declarations, by engaging
secrecy, so that those who told the truth should never be discovered

;

made use of no clerk, but wrote all the declarations with liis own
hand, to encourage them to speak out. After all, for some time, he
could get nothing but ends of stories which, when pursut '. broke
off : and those who appeared and knew any thing of the matter, were
under the utmost terror, lest it should take air that they had
mentioned any one man as guilty.

Dniing the course of the enquiry, the run of the town, whii;h was
.strong for the villanous actors, begun to alter a little, and when
they saw the King's servants in earnest to du their best, the generality,
uiiij before had spoken very warnilv in defence of the wickedness,
biv'nn to be silent, and at that period more of the criminals begun
to abscond.

.At length the enquiry began to open a little, and the Solicitor
w,. nder some difficulty how to proceed. He very well saw that
the lust warrand that was issued out would start the whole gang;
and as he had not come at any one of the most notorious offenders,
he v.us unwilling, upon the slight evidence he had, to begin. How-
ever, upon notice given him by (ienerall Moyle, that one King, a
blither in the Canongate, had boasted in presence of Bridget Knell,
a .soldier's wife, the morning after Captain Porleous was hang'd,
that be had a very active hand in the mob, a warrand was issued uut,
anil King was apprehended and impri.ioned in the Canongate tolbooth.
This obliged the SoUicitor immediateely to proceed to take up those

a..Minst whom he had any information. By a signed declaration,
William Stirling, apprentice to James Stirling, merchant in Edin-
li iiL'li. was charged with haveing been at the Nether-Bow, after the
Kites were shutt, with a Lochabcr ax, or halbert in his hand, and
haveini; begun a huzza, marched upon the head of the mob towards
the (niard.

Janips Braidwood, son to a candlemaker in town, was, by a signed
dpihiration. charged as haveing been at the Tolbooth door, giveing
directions to the mob about setting tire to the door, and that the mob
iKinii'i bim by his name, and .asked his advice.
Hy :inotlicr declaration, one Stoddart, a journeyman smiti.. was

<hai:;ed of having boasted publicly, in a smith's shop at Leith, that
he had assisted in breaking open the Tolbooth door.

Poter Traill, a journeyman wright, by one of the declarations, was
al.-n riccii.scil of having fockt the Nether-Bow Port when it was shutt
by the mob.
His Majesties SoUicitor haveing these informations, imployed

F'livate'y such persons as he could best rely on, and the truth was,
there were very few in whom he could repose confidence. But he
wa.?, indeed, faithfully served by one Webster, a soldier in the Welsh
fiizileers, recommended to him by Lieuten.'int Alshton, who. with
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very great address, informed himself, and really run some risque in

getting information, concerning the places where the persons informed

against used to haunt, and how they might be seized. In consequence

of whirh, a party of the Guard from the Cannongate was agreed on

to march up at a certain hour, when a message should be sent. The-

Solicitor wrote a letter and gave it to one of the town officers,

ordered to attend Captain Maitland, one of the town Captains, pro-

moted to that command since the unhappy accident, who, indeed,

was extremely diligent and active throughout the whole; and haveing

got Stirling "and Braidwood apprehended, dispatched the ofTicer with

the letter ito the military in the Cannongate, who immediately begun

their march, and by the time the Sollicitor had half examined the

said two per.=ons in the Burrow-room, where the magistrates were

present, a party of tit'ty men. with drums beating, marched into the

Parliament Close, and drew up, which was the first thing that

struck a terror, and from that time forward, the insolence was

succeeded by feiir.

Stirlinir and Braidwood were i.iimcdiately sent to the Castle "nd

impri.=oneci. That some nii.'ht Stodilart the smith was seized, and he

was committed to the Castle also ; as was likewise Traill the journey-

man vvri^lit, who were all severally examined, and denyed the least

accession.

In the meantime, the enquiry was going on, and it haveing cast up

in one of the deilurations, that a hump'd-backed creature marched
with a L'un ,ts one of the L'uards to I'orteoii<i when he went up the

Lawn Markett, the person who emitted this declaration, was employed

to walk the street.-; to see if he could find him out; at last he came

to the Sollioitor and told him he had found him, and that he was in

a certain house. Whereupon a warrand was issued out against him,

and lie was apprehended and sent to the Castle, and he proved to be

one Biinio, a helper to the Countess of Weeniys's coachman.
Therenfter, aue information was given in against William

M'Lauclilan. ffootman to the said Countess, he haveing been very

a. tivp !'. the mob ; ffor sometinio ho kept himself out of the way, but

at Inst lie was apprehended and likewise committed to the Castle.

And thrsp were all the juisoners who were putt under confinement

in that jilare.

There were other persons imprisoned in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh,

and severalls against whom warrands were issued, but could not be

apprehended, whose names and cases shall afterwards be more
particulaily taken ncjtioe of.

The ffriends of Stirling made an appli. ation to the Earl of Islav,

Lord J'.isticc-r;enerall, setting furth, that ho was seized with a bloody

fflux; that his life was in dancer; and that upon ane examination of

witnesses whose names were given in. it would appear to conviction,

that he h.ad not the least access to any of the riotous proceedings of

tint wicked mob.
This petition was by hi.s Lord.«hip putt in the hands of his Alajesties

Sollicit',.'. who examfned the witnesses; and by their testimonies it

appeared, that the young man. who was not above eighteen years of

age. was that nitrht in company with about half a dozen companions,

in a public house in Stephen Thaw's closs, near the back of the Guard,

where they all remained until the noise came to the house, that the

mob had shut the gates and seized the Guard, upon which the com-

pany broke up, and he. and one of his companions, wen* towards hi«

master's louse; and, in the course of the after examination, there

>/as a witness who declared, nay. indeed swore, (for the Sollicitor

by this time, saw it nere.=s.irv to" put those he examined upon oath,)

that he met him fStirlingl after he entered into the alley where hil.

master Jives, going toward.^ his house ; and another witness, felloi*-
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prentice with Stirling, declares, that after the mob had seized the

Guard, he went home, where he found Stirling before him ; and that

his master lockt the door, and kept them both at home till after

twelve at night : upon weighing of which testimonies, and upon con-

sideration had, That he was charged by the declaration only of one
person, who really did not appear to "be a witness of the greatest

weight, and that his life was in danger from the imprisonment, he

was admitted to baill by the Lord Justice-Generall, by whose warrand
lie was committed.
Braidwood's friends applied in the same manner ; but as he stood

charged by more than one witness, he was not released—tho' indeed,

ihe witnesses adduced for him say somewhat in his exculpa'ion—that

lie does not seem to have been upon any original concert; and one
of the witnesses says he was along w; i him at the Tolbooth door,

and refuses what is said against him. with regard to his having
advised the burning of the Tolbooth door. But he remains still in

prison.

As to Traill, the journeyman wright, he is charged by the same
witness who declared against Stirling, and there is none concurs with
him ; and to say the truth concerning him, he seemed to be the most
iii^jenuous of any of them whom the SoUicitor examined, and pointed
out a witness by whom one of the fir.«t accomplices was discovered,

and who escaped when the warrand was to be putt in execution against

them. He positively denys his having shutt the gate, and 'tis

thought Traill ought to be admitted to baill.

As to Birnis, he is charged only by one witness, who had never
seen him before, nor knew his name ; so, tho' I dare say the witness
honestly mentioned him, 'tis possible he may be mistaken; and in the
examination of above 200 witnesses, there is nobody concurs with him,
and he is ane insignifica; ' little creature.

With reg->rd to M'L. hlan, the proof is strong against him by
one witness, that he .Titod as a sergeant or sort of commander, for

some time, of a Cluard, that stood cross between the upper end of

tlie Luckenbooths and the north side of the street, to stop aU but
fiiend.s from going towarrf.s tlie Tolbooth ; and by other witnes.-ies

that l.e was at the Tolbooth door with a link in his hand, while the
operation of beating and burning it was going on: that he went a'ong
with the mob with a halbert in his band, nntill he came to the gallows

stone in the Grassmarket, and that he .stuck the halbert into the hole

of the gallows stone : that afterwards he went in an;ongst the mob
when Captain Porteous was carried to the dyer's tree ; so that the
proof seems very heavy against him.
To sum up ihis matter with regard to the prisoners in the Castle,

'tis believed there is strong proof against M'Lauchlan; there is also

pi X)f against Braidwood. But as it consists only in emission of

words said to have been had by him while at the Tolbooth door, and
that he is ane insignificant creature, and will find people to swear
heartily in his favours, 'tis at best doubtful whether a jury will be got

to condemn him.
As to those in the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, John Crawford, who had

for some time been employed to ring the bells in the steeple of the

new Church of Edinburgh, being in company with a soldier acci-

denfpUy, the disoour.se falling concerning Captain Porteous and his

murder, as he appears to be a light-headed fellow, be said, that he
knew people that were more guilty than any that were putt in prison.

T'pon this information, Crawford was seized, and being e.xamined, it

.ippeared. than when the mob began, as he was comeing down from
the steeple, the mob took the keys from him ; that he was that night
in several corners, and did indeed delate sevprall persons whom he
saw there, and immediately warrands were dispatched, and it wm
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found they had absconded and fled. But there was no evidence againat
|;.,,: of any kind. Nay, on the contrary, it appeared that he had
been with the magistrates in Clerk's the' vintner's, relating to them
what he had seen in the streetf. Therefore, after haveing detained
him in pri.'on ffor a very considerable time, his .Majesties Advocate
'.nd Sollicitor ciu'ned a wanaiid for his liberation.
There wa.'* al.^o one Jame.s Wilson incarcerated in the said Tolbooth,

upon the declaration of one witness, who said he saw him on the
strtets with a gun , and there he remained for some time, in order to
try II a concurring witness could be found, or that he acted any part
in the tragedy and wickedness. But nothing further appeared
against him; and being seized with a severe sickness, he is, by a
wanaiid signed by his .Majesties Advocate and SoUicitor, liberated
upon Kiveing sufficient baill.

As to King, enquiry wa.^ made, and the 'fact comes out beyond all
exception, that he was in the lodge at the Nether-Bow with Lind.-iay
Uie waiter, and .'several oilier people, not at all concerned in the mob.
But after the affair was over, he went up towards the Guard, and
haying met with Sandie the Turk and his wife, who escaped out of
prison, they retuined to his house at the Abbey, and then 'tia very
possible he may have thought fitt in his beer to boast of villany, in
which he could not iKissibly have any .'•hare; for that reason he was
desired to find baill and he should be set at jibertv. But he is a
stranger and a fellow of vpry indifferent character, and 'tis believed
It wont be easy for him to find baill. Wherefore 'tis thought he
must be sett at liberty without it. Because he is a burden upon the
Government while kept in confinement, not being able to maintain
himself.

What is above is all that rtlates to per.sons in custodv. But there
are warrands out against a great many other persons wlio have fled,
particularly against one William Wl i'te, a journeyman-baxter, who,
by the eviden-je, appears to have b ,n at the beginning of the mob,
.•rnd to have gone along with the drum, from the West-1'ort to the
Nether-Bow, and is said to have been one of those who attacked the
guard, and probably was as deep as any one there.

Information was given that he was "lurking at Falkirk, where he
was born. Whereupon directions were sent to the Sheriff of the
County, and a wanand from his K.xcellencv General Wade, to the
commniiing officers at Stirling and Linlit'hgow, to assist, and all
possible endeavours were used to catch hold of him, and 'tis .said he
escaped very narrowly, having been concealed i.i some outhouse ; and
the misfortune was, that tho.«e who were employed in the search did
not know him peisoiially. Nor, indeed, was it easy to trust any of
the acquaintances of so low obscure a fellow with the secret of the
w.'irrand to be putt in execution.
There was al.so strong evidence found against Robert Taylor, servant

to \\ iilia.m and Charles Tlin!ii--()r.s, periwig-makers, that lie acted as
ane officer among the mob, ami he was traced from the guard to the
well at the head of Forrester's Wynd. where he stood and had the
apjiellation of Captain from the mob. and from that walking down the
Bow before Captain Porteous, with his Lochaber-axe ; and by the
de.scription given, of one who hawl'd the rope bv which Captain
i'ortpons was piiUc.l up. 'tis believed Taylor was (he' person ; and 'tis
further probable, that the witness who "delated Stirling had mistaken
Tayloi' for him. their stature and age {so far as can be gathered from
the description) bein« much the same.
A great deal of pains were taken, and no charsie was saved in

order to have catched hold of this Taylor, and w.irrands were sent to
the tountry where he was born : hut it appears he had slint himself
off for Holland, where it is said he now is.
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There is ftrong evidence also aRainst Thomas Burns, butcher, that
he was an active person from the beginning of the mob to the end of
it. He lurkt for some time amongst those of his trade ; and artfully
enough a train was laid to catch him, under pretence of a message
that liad come from his father in Ireland, so that he came to a blird
alelioiise in the Flesh-market clo.'^s, and a party being readv, was by
Wehfter the soldier, who was upon this exploit, advertised' to come
down. However, Rums e.scaped out of a back window, and hid
hiiii.'elf in some of the houses which were heaped together upon one
another in that place, so that it was not po.ssible to catch him. 'Tig
no>y .«aid he has gone to Ireland to liis father, who lives there.
There is evidence also against Robert Andeiv^on. journeyman and

servant to Colin Alison, wright; and against Thomas Linnen, and
Jame-s -Ma.xwell, both servants also to the said Colin Alison, who all
see;n to have been deeply concerned in the matter. Anderson is one
of tho; who putt the lofie upon I'orteous's neck. Linnen seems also
to have been very active ; and Maxwell (which is pretty rema kable)
IS proven to have come to a shop upon the Friday before, and cl arged
the Joiiiiieymen and prentices there to attend in the Parliament closs
on Tiie-sday night, to assist to hang Porteous. The.se three I'l.l uarly
ab.=cond, and though warrands had been is.«ued out again.- l them
and all endeavours used to apprehend them, could not be found '

One Waldie, a servant to George Campbell, wright, has also
ahs.onrled. and many others, and 'tis informed that numbers of them
have i-^ipt themselves off ffor the Plantations; and upon an informa-
tion that a ship was going off ffrom Glasgow, in which severall of
the lOBiies were to transport them.'selves beyond seas, proper warrands
were obtained, and persons dispatched to search the said ship, and
se!7e any that can be found.
The like warrands had been issued with regard to ships from Leith

But whether they had been scar'd, or whether the information had
been groundle.'ss, they ha I no effect.

Tlii? i.« a summary" of the enquiry, ffrom which it appears there is
no piooff on which one can rely, hut against "M'Lauchlan. There is
prooff also against Braidwood, but more exceptionable. His Majesties
Aov„rate, since he came to town, has join'd with the Sollicitor, and
has (lone his utmost to gett at the bottom of this matter, but hitherto
it .stands, as is above represented. Thev are re.solved to have their
eyes and their ears open, and to do what they can. But they
nhonr'd exceedingly acainst the stream; and it may be truly said
that nothing was wanting on their part. Nor have they declined any
iabonr to answer the commands laid' upon them to search the matter
to tus bottom.
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APPENDIX VIII.

Account ot Mobbs at Edinbo in 1701, & 1734.

(Newcastle Paper?, B.M. Add. MS. 33.049. f. 21.)

About the year 1701. The Mob rose in Edinburgh, burnt open the

Door of the Tolbooth. t released what Prisoners they thought fit.

This iii commonly called the Darien Mob.

In 1705. when Green 4 2 others were condemned for Piracy, th«

Privv Council sat in order to confider of their Petition for mercy;

the Mob rose upon this, & with one commcn cry, declared, that the

Prisoners should b« hanged. The Privy Council influenced, as it wa«

then thought, by the danger they were in, gave way to the E.xecution,

but the Mob imagining that the CriminaU were reprieved by the Privy

Council's sitting so long, did attack the Lord Chancellor in his Coach

with stones and stickes, who with great difficulty escaped, his Coach

being broke to pieces. & My Lord run up the stairs of a house, Thii

hapned close by the Guard Koom, & the Guard gave no nanner of

During the Union Parliament there were almost daily mobs in Eden-

burg. & stones thrown frequently at the Coache'? of the Nobility going

through the Street to the Parliament House, the Lord High Com-

mifsioners coach not excepted. The Town Guard at thau time neither

prevented these in.^jlts or seized the Criminals. The Mob were so

insolent at that time a." to beat with stickes and clubs at the very Door

of the Room where the Parliament was actually sitting, which the

Town Guard did not attempt to prevent. It happened one night at

that time, while 7 or 8 Lords of the Privy Council were at supper at

the Earl of Loudons 'hei. Secretarv' of State, the Mob lose armed vfith

Stickes * Stones. & filled the v.hole Street before the Earl of Loudons

House. & upon the Hieh Co.nmii<sioner sendina /or these Lords to

attend him in his .Majesties Palace at the other end of the Town, the

Lord.s found themselves in the greatest danger. They durst not go in

their coaches, but were forced at the hazzard of their lives to walk

with their servants through the streets where the mob was so assembled,

without the least assistance from the Town Guard.

In 1734. Two Apprentices were put in prison for a mi.^demeaner by

the Magistr.-\te?, Upon which the Mob rose and marched towards the

Nether Bow Port where Major Leighton met them with the Cannon-

gate Guard, the Mob attacked the Troops with u'reat stones & wounded

the ^lajor. The Deacoi Conveener went to the Mob * ordered them

to disperse, upon which tl.../ seized him & held him up in the air,

telling him that he came in good time, for thev knew the soldiers would

not fire upon him. At last they were pacified by the Earl of Crauford

& the Lord Justice Clerk. The Deacon Conveener offering himself a«

Bail for the Prisoners. The Town Guard a'l this while, though bo

near as to bo in sisht gave no manner of Assistance.

A few days before the Execution of Andrew Wilson, he 4 one

Robertson who were condemned to be hanged were (according to » very

bad custom) brought out of Pri.=on bv some of the Town Guard to

hear a Sermon : Robertson in time o\ divine service broke from the

Soldiers of the Town Guard & by stepping over the Tops of the Pews

mads hie escape, and has never since been heard of.
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APPENDIX IX.

The Provost's B:ll.

An Act to disiible Alexander Wilson, Efq., from taking, hoUlim:, or
enjoying any Office or Place of -Magistracy in the Citv of Kdin-
biireh, or elsewhere, in Great Britain ; and for impn'soning the
said Alexander Wilson, and for abolishing the Guard kept up in
the said C 'y, commonly called The Town Guard; and for taking
away the -a^es of the Nether-Bow Port of the eaid Citv, and
keeping open the same.

Whereas upon Tuesday the 7th Day of September, in the Year ot
our Lord 1736, there was a most seditious and outragioug Riot in the
City of Edinburgh, in that Tart of Great Britain called Scotland,
roKirioiisly concerted and carried on by great Numbers of wicked,
disorderly, and blood-thirsty Persons, who did, with open Force and
Violence, seize the Arms of the City Guard, possess them.«elve3 of
the City Gates, and, by setting tire to and breaking open the Door ot
the Tolbooth of the said City, did unlawfully and audaciouslv rescue
and set at large several Criminals therein confined : And " whereas
('apt.nin John I'orteous, then a Prisoner there under Sent once of
Dentil, but graciously reprieved by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, as Guardian of the Realm, was bv the said Rioters in a
cruel Manner dragged from the said Prison", and most barbarously
hanjed by the Neck, and murdered, in manifest Violation of the
piililick Peace, in Defiance and Subversion of legal Government, in
hiijh Contempt of our Soverei!,'n Lord the King and his L.-.ws. and to
the most presumptuous and unparallel'd obstruction of the Royal
Mevrv

:
And whereas for some time before the committing of the said

.Murder and Riot, it was commonly reported in the s.iid City of
Edinburgh, that some such atrocious Fact would be aaenipied, which,
by proper Care in the Magistrates. Citizens, and Inhabitants of the
said City, might have been prevented ; notwithstanding' which
Alexander Wilson, Esq ; then and now Provost of the said City, and
fully apprised of the said wicked Design, did not take anv Precau-
tions to prevent the said Murder and Riot, nor use the proper or
neicssary Means to suppress the same, or to prese- ve the Pe,.ce of
the said City; or, after the Perpetration of the said Fact, to discover,
apprehend, or secure the .Authors. Actors, or Abettoi-s thereof, in
manifest Violation of the Truth and Dutv of his Office of chief Magis-
trate of the said City : nor were any >!eans or Endeavours used by
the Citizens and Inhabitants of the said City, to prevent or suppress
the said notorious Riot, or to hinder the said inhuman and b.arbarous
^Imdcr. or to discover the Persons concerned therein, in order to
hrina ttiem to Justice : Now in order to express the hi^-hest detesta-
tion and .Abhorrence of the s.Tid Alurder and Riot, and to the End
that the said enormous -Nfisfcehaviours and Neglects of Duty, herein
before mentioned, may not t;o unpunished, and that other Persons
nay not presume, through Hopes of Impunity, to be guiltv of the
like for the future : Be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
^lajesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the Authority of the B-ime, That the said Alexander Wilson
be, arid he is hereby, from and immediately after the passing this
Act, disabled, and made incapable to have, "hold, exercise, or enjoy
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Captain Porteous.

the said Office of Provost of the Mid City of Edinbiirgh
:
And th«t th»

»aid Alexander Wilson be, and he ig hereby forever hereafter, du-

ftbled, and rendered incapable to have, hold, exercij.e, or enjoy any

Office or I'lace of Magistracy in the said City of Edinburgh, or elM-

where in dreat Britain.
. , . , -j tu »

And it ix furthei enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That a new

Provost be immediatelv chosen in the room of the said Alexander

\Vil«on, in the same Manner as if the said Alexander Wilson wai

natmally dead; and that he. the said Alexander Wilson shall b«

detained and kvpt '" close and safe Custody, without Da:l or JUu,.

prize, during the Space of (One whole \ ear to be accounted from

the Day of parsing this Act, in any Goal or Prison within the King-

dom of (ireat Uritain, to the Custody of the Coaler or Keeper whtreof

the said Alexander Wilson shall fi-om time to tinie be committed in

Pursuance of fhis Act. by any Warrant under the Hand and Seal of

any Secretaiv of Stale, of His Majesty, His Heirs, or Successor.,

whi. h Warrant or Warrants any Secretary of btat« for the time being

is hereby authorised and empowered to make.

And whereas the said City of Edinburgh hath, for many years pa«t,

kent up a Military (inard. called the Town Guard, w;hich upon the uui

late unhapi.y Occasion has appeared to be of no Use
:
And whersai

for want of" v.n open Communication between the said City, arid •

Place called the Cannongate, adjoining thereto, wicked and disorderly

Persons are the more encouraged (especially in the "'Rht' •'^nf"
^h*

Gates of the Nether-Bow Port of the said City are shut) to attempt

to committ Disorders and Kiots in the said City: And whereas, it u

inst and necessary, that the Power of keeping up the said Guard

should be taken away, and thnt the said NetheT-Bow Port should be

kept open. Be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, that

from and after the first Day of July 1737, the said Military Guard,

commonly called the Town Guard, be taken away, and abolished, and

no longer kept up; any L.iw. Statute, Prescription, or Usage to th»

contrary in aiiv wise notwithstanding: And that the then Provort

and R.ailiffs of Edinbunjh, on. or before the said first Day of July

1737 shall cause the said Gates of the Nether-Bow Port to be taken

down and that the Communication between the said Citv and the

Cannongatc, be for ever hereafter kept open, both by Night and by

Day ; any Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

APPENDIX X.

a. M

Extracts from Letters of George, Eabl of Morton, to his sow

James, Loud Aberdour, as to thb Pboceedinqs in Pabliamxnt

Relative to the Porteous Mob.

(From the MiiceV.any of the Maitland Club.)

London, 10th February 1736-7.

James,
This day being appointed to take the Kings Speech under con-

sideration, the Lord Carthret moved that the house might be adjourned

and tiirn'd into a Committee of the whole house, and then he made a

long speech upon the ryots and mobs that had been committed at

sundry turnpyiks in the"We?t and at Spitlefields ; and then his Lord-

ship expatiate upon the horrid mob and murder that was committed
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gt Edinburgh, and even Mid that it might lake away the privileges

o( the City, and propoaed that the Frovoet and Majeitratei ttiat were
in place at that time ahould be ordered to appear at the barr of the
House of Lords to give an account of their behaviour on that ocuaxion.

ile was answered by the Duke of Newcastle, who spoke as modestly
as tliiit horrid 8ubjert could bear, and the Lord Batters spoke and
eecoiided Lord Carthret's ; then the E^rl of Ilay (who has not ai vet
recovered his late ilness) spoke in a very hansom manner, and tno'

he condemned the horridness of that mob and the cruelty which they
l;i(l committed, yet he spoke very strongly against taking away the
piiviledges of the city, or removing the Court of Justice to another
TiLice. which was proposed by the Lord that opened the debate ; and
then Lord Carthret made the motion that the Provost and Majestrates
that were in office at that time, and the officer that commanded the
Town (iuaird, should be ordered to appear at the barr of the House
of Lord!) to ant>wer such ^ue.itions as shall be asked at them, and
that General Miles shouta be ordered to appear at the same time, and
a true copy of Captain Porteous's tryal, and the orders that were
ent down after that mob should be laid before the house, which was
seconded by lord Batters, and was carryed, and they are appointed
to appear this day moneth. By this you'l see what a dilemma that
viiaiious mob has brought upon our nation, and the City of Edinburgh
in particular, and God knows what length it will be carryed. I wish
tu God the .Majestrates may be able to make a discovery of the ring-

leaders, which I perceive will be the only thing that can obtain them
and that ancient City favour. I give you all my blessing, and am

Your affectionate Father,
MOBTON.

London, 15th Febuary 1736-7.

J; MC.-.

I believe before this tipie that the warrand for ordering the
I'rovost, Baillies, and Captain of the Town Guard of Edinburgh, (to

appear at the bar of the House of Lords) will be arrived, which 1

SMpposr- will lay the coiira(;e of your mob vindicators and enoouragera,

for the Pper.s are resolved to be at the bottom of it.

I am sorry to have it to tell you that yesterday morning my Lord
Chanrellor dyed, of five days ilness, of an inflammation in his stomach,
which is an f^reat a Iofs to this nation ns could come by the death
of any subject, for there is not a man in England that can supply hit

place for a learned, upright, honest, and just Judge, and w>'0 is

lamented by every body. The King is much better this day, and
tlie Dnke of Newcastle." Sir Robert VValpole, my Lord Herrington,
and his Secretary of War, were with him this forenoon. . . .

I ijive you all my blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

l\\

London, 5th March 1736-7.

James

.

I hail yours nf the 26th ultimo, and hear that Captain Linn
cane to town two or three days agoe. and Mr. Irvin and some others
came since, but the Majestrates were not come this afternoon, but am
told they will be here to-morrow ; and I suppose the ministers will

?t;:;ivc them for travc;i:i:; on Sunday, bciliK a case of necessity, but
how they will mannaee their matters it's more than I know ; but you
may believe that a sett speech will not do their business, for there
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Captain Porteous.

are lome Lordi defiani to faav« them examined verr itrictly, but 1

hop that nothinK will appear that can hurt the priviledge of the Citj

and I reoly believe it will not appear that the Maje»tratei have been

anyvvijie concerned in encourageing the mob, and that their only crimi

is being deficient in their duty, in not exerting themielvet in tinii

to suprewi that mob, which I realy think wae occaiioned from

ignorance and fear ; at for Linn, 1 doubt not but he will vindicat him-

relf, tho' it is not doubted but he must certainly know some of thoii

that were active amon^ the mob, but a litle time will clear ui of thii.

. . . I give you all my blessing, and am
Vour affectionate Father,

MORTOK.

I^ondon,. Bth March 1736-7.

James,
I have yours of the 1st by Yesterday's post, with an account ol

the ^faster of Rosa'o ilneos. which I am heartly sorry for, and wis!

him c good recovery, for I have reason to believe that one wil

succeed him that will not till his place. ... I suppose you h8V(

heard that Lord Bute is to stand for the 16 Peer in room of the Ear

of Orkney. Yesterday the houne of Peers were upon the Di'ke o

Athole'fl claim, to the tvtle of Lord Barron Strange, as the next heii

tn it, which he carryecf unanimously: so that he and his eucceRson

will nit as a Peer for England in the House of Lords for ever. . .

I hear our Majestrates are all come to town, and muet maki

their appearance on Thursday next. ... I give you all m]

blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

MOBTON.

london, 10th March 1736-7.

James,
Yesterday 1 received yours of the 3d, *c. . . .

This day the Maiestrates of Edinburgh, and others that were sen

for, were called to the bar of the House of Lords, and swore, and after

wart"" -vore ordered to withdraw, ard the house went into a Com
mittee of the whole house ; the P' )st was called to the bar am
examined upon several q^ueries givei. ir by the Lord Carthret, am
several questions asked /i:m by other Peers ; the examination cor

tir.ued till near 7 o'clock, and realy he behaved very well, and mad
better than was expected ; the debeat is adjourn'd till Wedensda;

next, and then tbe rest will be taken to task, and I doubt not bu

they will behave as well as the Provost did, so I hop they will com
much better off than was expected ; but there was a motion made tha

Lieut. -General \V„de, and Provost Linsay, should ask lieve from th

Hou.oe of Commons to be examined : I reckon it will be a prett

tedious business before we end it.

I give you all my blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

MOBTON.

London, 17th March 1736-7.

James,
. . . I have been laid up with the ^out since Saturday last, an

was not able to goe and hear the Majestrates examined yesterdaj

but this day (tho' very lame) I went in my clok to the house, an
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hrard Captain Lind examined, who annwered very diitinctly Mid very

|Kiint«(ily. but differed in eeveral queitiona from the Provoct ; and I

aril affraid that the [>oor Provont doe* not itand in *o good a light

an lie did : utheri are to be examined to-morrow, and it I am able

I'll venture out. . . I give you all my blesoing, and am
Vour affectionate Father,

MOKTON.

London, 19th March 1736-7.

JaineJ,

Yeoterday Provont Lindnay was examined at the bar, who gave

very diiitinct annwere, which were ac favourable (or the conduct of

the' Magintrates and himself an the nature of the thine would bear,

but it "till appeared they were very negligent and difncient in their

duty in not supprmsing that vile mob. General Miles was examined

ni.\t. who said very much for his own vindication, and bleamed

the Majestrates and Mr. Lindsay for not bringing a written order

t<i him. and certainly they were to bleam, seeing he had all the sogers

iih'iiit the town in readyness at the Canongate Guard to march, before

Mr. Lindsay came to him, but these two differed in some respects;

Opupr.il Wade is not yet exemined, but will on Tuesday first, but I

thitik it seems to be agreed on all hands, that the Majestrates have

been very deficient, and I am affraid the Provost will not come off «o

well as I trould wish him. A little after the Commitee was up and

the house resu-ned, to our great surprize Lord Lovrl moved, that the

Lord .Justice Clerk should be sent for, which occiuiioned long debeats,

it being an unprecedented thing to send for a Judge without giveing

a iea.son. and the Lord Chancellor himselfe spoke against it, and

.'hcw'd the unreasonableness of it ; then it was proposed to delay it

at that tiiTie, and that it might be taken up afterwards, but this

they would not yield to; and severals of the Court party disserted

lis. but lit the dfivision we carryed it, but I believe that it will be

moved again to send for him. Tgive you all my blessing, and am
\our affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 22d March 1736-7.

James,
I have yours of the 15th. I cannot tell you what to think of

the Duke of Athol's being made an English Peer, seeing I don't hear

of any Scots Peer being to be elected in his room at this time, but I

catinot ci'-e you the reasons, I not haveing heard as yet what they

nre that are given for it. I have been pretty much out of order of

late by a fit of the gout, and pains in my shoulders, tho' I was

oblidged to goe to the House of Peers this day, where I heard Colonel

Durure, Major Pool, and General Wade examined, which continued near

five hours ; they do not make for the Majestrates : I suppose you'I

foon hear that Lord Milton, Lord Royston, and Lord Dun are ordered

to attend the house, which motion was made yesterday by the Duke
of Newcastle, which if it had not, I believe the other party wou'd have

moved this day to have brought Lord Milton by himself; and as the

house was riseing it was moved to send for Mr. James Graham,
Jun.. which was occasioned by something that Major Pool told of

a discourse that happened betwixt him and Mr. Graham, upon
Captain Porteous's wryting a letter to the Major, to stay till his tryal

was over, which >Ir. Graham said he would speak to the Advocal
ahoiit, and that the Advocat told him he might goe, and that he

would tdlow the evidence he gave to be admitted in the tryal, which
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Captain Porteous.

I can hartlly believe ; and upon thii Mr. Graham ii ordered to atUDd
Monday comes three w^kx, which I think ia very hard upon him.

. . . I give you all my bleeninR ; U all I have time to say to-night,

but am
Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 2<!lh March 1737.

James,
I have yourn of the 17th. ... I fancy by thiK time the

Jury ha» brouKnt in tlieir vtrdick aniiinft M'l.aiichline, tho' he i«

indicted for high Trea»iii, iu< well an other criiiie« ;
To-morrow all the

evidence that wad ;;iven at the bar ix to be read to the hoiine, and then

the conoideratioi'. nil! be adjourned for Home time, and I believe till the

lord* of Justiciary come up. . . I give you all my bler^iing,

and am
Your affectionate Father,

MOKTON.

London, 26th March 1737.

James,
I have no news to write you tonight, but that on Thursday

last the depositions of the Majestrates of Edinburgh, Colonel Durure,

Major Pool, and (leneral Wade, were read before the house, and the

consideration of them is to be taken upon Thursday next, which realy

comes out pretty strong; and it wa.s iiio\ed by a Lord, that tht

Provost should be sent to Newgate, for prevaricating in his examina-

tion, hut the consideration oi the whole having Deen put off till

Thursdav, it was let drop 'till the whole was before them, and then

I am afrraid they will be heavy on his lordship and some of the

Magistrates : I he'artly wish we may have the account of M'Lachline'i

beiriir condemn'd before that day come ; otherways. we shall be al)

affrontt'd. and make good the paragraph of General Mile's letter,

wherein lie asserts lo the Duke of Newcastle that no Jury will con-

dcdiu any of I'ortc iis's iiuirderers. that are tryed in Scotland; I shall

bring you down a coppie of the heall afidavats, which I have been

at the ex|ieme to cause write out. .

I give you all my blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 29th March 1737.

James,
. . . That unhappy affair of Porteous's is like to keep us long

locither : Tt was indeed surpr-zing to every body to near that

M'L.T!ich!ean has got off for want of evidence against him, and I am
affr.nid it will be of ill cnnsecitience to the Majestrates, whose affair

is to be before the House of Lord.e Thursday next ; I admire they

should have tryed thi.o fe'iow without haveing clear evidence agamst

hin. for it has brought ") scandal! upon the whole nation, and God
knows what the consequence niMV he ; it has made good what General

Wade and Miles wrote to the Duke of Newcastle, ihat no Jury in Scot-

land would condemn any that were roficerned in the murder of

Porteous, and I now make no doubt hut all England believes it. . . •

T sive YOU all mv blessing, and tell -ShoHo that. T bear be is a very

good child. I am
Your affectionate Father,

MOSTO!!.
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LoQduD, 2d April 1737.

Jkinu,
V'Mtcrday th« Edinburgh affur cmme befora Um Houie ol Lord*,

and I titrewith Miid yuu i4 euppie, (which I had from one uf the ('Irrlu

1,1 I'uiliuiiieiit) of the niotiuna and renolvee wliich pait yfi'.t-iday,

whiih (K'lMiiiuiifd long 'i(<buteii and ii|>e«che« ; and .NI'Lauchlun'i bein|{

ii;.v(.ii/,ii'<l li;iK (H'catiiuiiril a ^reut eiiiKtii axainit the piovuat. It

.roiiif' Koiiie dayK anoe it wa« reiolvt'd (o pimiRh the I'lOVdnt, and not

!(> i.iiHlie witli the rroi of the MaKixtrateK, and it wai agreed by the

vhole lii>iii<e Ihiit lie i>hoiild be |iiiniKhpd, but tlicy differed in tht

nietliod o( doin^ of il : The Diilce of Ar^ile iipoke twice extraordinary

wi'll. and expreiit hia indignation aKuinul the horrid mob, and nej^lect

of tlifl frovort for not iireing proper uieanM to iireveiit it, but wai not

for h;kviiix the puninhinent by a Dill, he thinking bil'.a of that natuie

iii^lit be of ill conxequence to the priviledKC" of the Houne of I'eera,

but i<ai>l, he thou)(ht il might be clone after another manner, but aa

» bill waw thought the be«t nietlKKl, it wa* carryed aa you'l oee by

tlit> ineliixei) ; atxl the Duke of Argile voted a^alnKt that metho<i, ua

did tlie Duke ( \thule; Earl lf<lay withdrew. Earl Selkirk wai abeent,

Kails Crawfoui Kindlater, Dunmnre, Kredalbean, Laudiui, Cath-

ciiit. and inyf<eii .. : h for the bill. The Duke of Rnckieuuh and Port-

n orp wfie m the country. All those that vnteti againat the bill,

«xi'c|>t the two Scot* I'eerK, neem'd to be for having the puniahment
higher, and Ear! Straford proposed to have the Provoat sent to

Ni'wg.ito: Thi« will occasion the Parliament to nit a long time, for it

p-' oe all trj'ed of new, and witnefpes examined, and its probable

tiie Huuso of Commons may de!>ire to have witnesses examined before

tl'oni, so the Provost may have a chance, for the Lords will not allow

(lie Commons to make the punishment greater, as some Lords would
ii.ive been at. I underpta^d John Druinmond writes to his brother

Vi illiam, but I doubt if he will get a coppie of this which I send you,

thi'refoie may shew it to him, or any other of your friends you please

;

and if Willy" .Martin fall in your way. may shew it to him likeways, if

vou find tlliit he haa not seen any other of them. I give you all my
blessing, and am

Your affectionate Father,
MOIITON.

London, 5th April 1737.

James,
Last night I had yours of the 29th ultimo, and likewise voura

i)f the 22d, wherein you mention something of M'Lauchlan's oeing

ucqiiitled, which came safe to hand ; and 1 don't doubt but Pitcur

J. lay ave likewise received hia letter before this time, for letters will

fall bv fomtftimes for a post, and vet come by the next. . . .

Thi« (l.iv i''ie f'rovost'B bill was reiid the first time, and is appointed

to li" read the second time on the 3d of May, when the tiyal will

b<'i;in of !^ew ; the Provost is allcved to sumniond witnesses, and will

al.»o ht allowed council, and it's lOssible that the Commons may
either •ey-^t it. or make some amendments, which the House of Peers

won't af;ii'e to.

I u'ive you all my blessing, and am
Your afTectionat« Father,

MO&TOM.

London , 16th Aprils 1737,

James,
. . . Yesterday I was visiting our three Judges, who have made

a safe journey, and seenu to be in very good health and spirit. I
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don't Bee how the House of Peers can trouble them, but am afTraid
the House of Commons will be very hard on poor Lord Milton, on
account of imprisoning some of the Majestrates of Haddington at the
last election. ... I give you all my blessing, and am

Your affectionate Father,
.Morton.

London, 19th April 1737.
James,

.1 am afraid it will be the midle of June before I reach
Edinburgh. Our three Scots Judges are to make their appearanct
in the House of Lords upon Thursday 7 night, and I am told they are
to do it by a write from the King, and will sit upon the Wool-Sacks
with the English Judges, which will be the most honourable way of
bringing them there, and I suppose they will appear in their gowns;
I wish they may come off with as much'honour at la.>!t, as I hop they
will. Upon Thursday next Porteous's tryal (which is printed) ia

ordered to be read to the house, and is to "be taken to consideration
upon this day 7 nieht, where it will be debeated ; this day our Lord
Provost was admitted to beal. and Mr. Blackwood and Mr. Claud
Johnston are his two heals, each of them is bound in £1000, and the
Pro%'ost himself is bound for £2000. ... I give vou all my
blessing, and am

Your affectionate Father,
MOHTON.

London, 26th April 1737.
James,

I have yours of the 19th, with one inclosed for Colonel Charles,
which I sent to him. I am s.lll troubled with the pain at my
s^to:nark, tho' I am easier than when I wrote you last; and likewayi
I am troubled with rheumatick pains in my shoulders and arms,
which I have had less or more smce before I came from Scotland,
which I was m hopes to have got carryed off bv drinking goat-whey,
but I have now given over hopes of it, it being thought that the
Parliament wont rise till the latter end of June, or beginning of July,
and all this is owing to your cursed mob. This day the House "of

Peers was upon the consideration of Porteous's trval, which occasioned
many and long debat«s, and continued till 8 at'night, and then the
furder consideration of it was adjourned to Friday: Our Judges have
not as yet been called to appear before the house, nor do I hear that
it is as yet determined in what manner they are to appear. I am
very fatigued, and can say no more, but my blessing to you all. I am

Your affectionate Father.
Morton.

London, 3d May 1737.
James,

• Yesterd.iy we had a long debate about the manner our
Judges should appear, and it being found by the Records of Parlia-
ment that never any Judges that were called by the Peers had been
alowed to sit among English .ludtres, but one .Single instance of two
that had been Judges who were called by the Convention at the Revo-
lution, and afterwards were dismissed, and never allowed to come to
the house again : but it appeared upon many occasions that the Keepers
of the Oreat Seall, the Chancellor of Exchequer, always appeared at
the bar. and even the great Lord Chief Jiuttifc Holt being once called
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appeared likeways at the bar; so it was put to the vote, and it

carryed that they should come to the bar, 48 against 37, so they were

ushered in by the Keeper of the black rod, and chairs set for them,

tho' they had no occasion to sit down, and every (question that was

asked at them were put in writing, and joining their heads together.

Lord Dun, who was appointed to answer tirst as being youngest, gave

his answer, and next Lord Royston, and then the Justice Clerk, and

they ali answered very exactly to every question as they were put to

them ; so they were ordered to withdraw, upon Lord Carthret's

movciiif; that some of our laws might be altered, and further proposed

that English Judges and our Judges should conferr together, and
prepare a bill against next year, to be brought in for that purpose,

and I don't hear that they will be called again. This day being

appointed to read the Provost's bill a second time, he was brought

to the bar of the house, and the council for the King opened the case

aiiainft Iiim, a'nd proposed to call witnesgeh, but it being late the

hou.se adjourn's till to-morrow at 11 of the clock, and then we shall

!ia\e a pretty long day of it : The Duke of Argile moved three different

ijuestions in "relation to what part the officers of the army were to act

a|)on being commanded with a party to see the sentence of the law

put in execution when a criminal was ordered to be hanged at Stocks-

iiiertat, or any other town in England, in case a mob attacked them,

and likeways how they were to behave in c;u^e a mob drew them-
felves up in a narrow place to stop them from getting forward to the

place of execution ; and the third question was much to the same
purpose, and the Judges were ordered to give their opinion ; and then

it was moved by some English Peer, that the Scots Judges that are

here should give their opinion how the laws of Scotland stood in

relation to these questions that were moved by Duke of Argilo, but
Earl Hay moved that the Judges should goe first to Scotland, that

they might consult their law books, and discourse their brother

Jut!i<es upon it, and then to return their opinion in writing ; so with a
^'ood deall of debate this was yielded to, and I hop you'l get our

Fudges soon home. . . .

I send you all my blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 10th May 1737.

James,
. . . The Provost's bill was read a second time yesterday,

which Lord Crafoord made a speech against, and it is to oe in the

romtiiittee to-morrow, and you may depend it will pass our houpe
in i>pite of us all ; but that which concerns me most is, that we cannot
W'vent the guards being taken away, and the Natherbow ports

piill'd down, and I am affraid it will likeways pass the House of

Cciiinions, tho' some people will have, that they will through it out.

I Biive you all my blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

Morton.

London, 12th May 1737.

James,
. . . Yesterday the Provost's bill passed the Committee, and

is to be read a third time to-morrow, where we will have a full

division, and I doubt if there will be anybody against it but the

Scots. I give you all my blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

Morton.
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London, 24th May 1737.
Jamei,

. . . The Provodt'g bill (aa they call it) is appointed to be
read a second time to-morrow, and then the fate of it will be known,
'tho I make, no manner of doubt but it will pass, and I am told they
design to lay a fine on the town or the Provost for the behoof of
Porteous's widow : At present it seems to be very uncertain when the
Parlianjent rises, for the midle of June is reckon'd to be the soonest,
so I don't expect to have the pleasure of drinking goat-whey thu
year.

I give you all my blessing, and am
Your affectionate Father,

i.lOBTON.

London, 26th May 1737.
James,

Last niifht I had yours of the 19th. Yesterday being appointed
for reading of the Provost's bill a second time in the Hou'ie of

Commons, aftei some debate, it carryed t*"' 'ne read by 146 against 99,
and the house i.-s to goe into a Committee upon it next week ; so you
need make no doubt but it will pass the house ; and I believe with
some more clauses added to it than it had when it passed the House
of Lords : I believe there will be a provision made for appointing a
method to keep the peace of the town, 'tho not by a guard of souldiars
with red coats and guns. . .

I think of nothing else to say at present, but my blessing to you
all. I am

Your affectionate Father,
Morton.

P.S. . . .1 almost forgot to tell you that all the Scots Members
voted against the reading the bill a 'secoiiri time, except Brigadier
Anstruther, and Brigadier Robert -Murrav, who represents an English
Burgh.

f
APPENDIX XI.

Letter to a Gentleman, containing a Summ.ihy Account of the
Proceedings on the Lords Bill for 1'unishing Provosi
Wilson, 4c.

(From The Genthman's Magazine, June, 1737.)

The attention of the world having for .«ome months been turned to
the Parliamentary enquiry against the Lord Provost and citizens of
Edinburgh, and their rase being of so unusual a nature, I can't blame
your curio.>iity in desiring an account of it. This request I shall the
more readily comply with, a« my curiosity led me to be present at
all the material examinations and debates. The affair having been
canvassed before both Houses of Parliament, I shall not set down
the particulars of every evidence, because, as most of them appeared
to the same points, they, of course, repeated the same things.

It was agreed upon by the counsel for and against the bill that the
Lord Provost b behaviour biiuuld be cuimidered at three different
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periods, viz., before, during, and after the riot in which Porteoue was
murdered. The coansel for the bill, who were Serjeant Eyre, one of

the King's Serjeants, and Mr. Pauncefort, by their witnesses
endeavoured to prove, as to the tirst period, that there was a report
.spread about the town of Edinburgh (long before the riot happened)
that it would be perpetrated ; that the Provost had received informa-
tion of this, and that he had done nothing, in consequence of this

information, to prevent it.

The principal evidence they adduced for this was Mr. Lin, captain of

the City Guard the night of the riot, who declared that on the Friday
before he waited on the Provost, and, finding him in company with
.Mr. Lindsay, member for the city, and several other magistrates,
called him aside and acquainted him with the report, who desired the
said Captain Lin to repeat the same things before the company, which
he (lid. and they were all of opinion there was no foundation for the
report ; however, desired him to enquire into the grounds of it.

That he (Captain Lin) was out of town till the Monday evening, and
liter he came to town heard of the report again, and repaired to .Muir-
head's Coffee-house to talk with the Provost, and, sending his name in,

had for answer that the Provo^ was busy, but that he would be in

the Council Chamber about f'.,ir o'clock, when he accordingly went
;o receive his orders for next day, but had none in particular as to
'he preventing of the riot. This was the substance of Lin's evidence;
but one thing remarkable, and what was laid hold of by the counsel
iijainst the bill, is that Captain Lin being a.-iked when before the
Coinnions whether in another place (viz., the House of Peers) he had
not declared his disbelief of any foundation for the said report, he
an.swpred he had. Then why," said the counsel against the bill, do
you declare here that you did believe the same to be true? To which
lie reph'ed that by what he said before he meant that he did not
believe the mob would succeed in an attempt so unlikely to succeed.

Tlie other witnesses as to this fact were one Bailly and one Din,
nho both declared that they had heard of such a report, and that
they believed it, long before the riot. One thing is observable

—

that they were the only witne.=Bes who said that they heard the riot
was to happen on the Tuesday. All the other witnesses said that
when they heard such a report, they always heard that the mob
intended to wait till Wednesday, and then, in case the .sentence wa«
not then put in execution, they were to hang Porteous themselves

;

and they unanimously declared that they never heard of it but from
women and children, and they alwavs treated it as a foolish surmise.
Bailie Hamilton, being examined about a conversation he had with
nin upon the ^fond.ay, declared that Din spoke to him of it as a
fooHsh story, and that he did not himself believe it.

Din's evidence before the Commons was likewise suguested to be
iticnnfistent with what he had said when upon oath before the Peers,
VIZ., that if he did not come up as an evidence he would be removed
from his post which he held, and that this was told him by com-
mission from the Provost and magistrates. The counsel against the
bill likewise brought the following members against his character,
which was bad, viz., Sir James Campbell, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr.
Lindsay. The last member declared the present magistracy would
not enter upon their offices till he (Din) was removed, upon
.ii'connt of the infamy of his character. The evidence against
the bill endeavoured to prove that although the report went
of such a design for some time before, yet there was nobody believed
It

: that the day given out was Wednesday, the dav upon which
I'orteous was to have been executed ; that the Loni Provost had
thereupon determined in Council that the whole three companies of
the Town Guard should mount upon that day, and that both he and
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the other magistrates, with the members of the Town Council, nhouldbe ready to attend with the badges of their respective oi.'" nquelhng the mob, should any happen.
'

It was on the other side proved that there was no order givenfor Jmt purpose to the captain of the guard upon the Tuesday, neither

..H rth *7 aramumtion distributed, which precautions Vad been

w«« nn fl r%°^ \V.lson's execution, and that it appeared there

rfLT T f^-
°f P°^^der nor a pound of shot amongst all the Town

?Zh^ ° *.*?" '^T* suggested that if the Provost had made anysuch preparations before the riot, it would have been the readiest

^hL *''^ "^i^^, ""V "'''* '^ 'he (luard wanted ammunition it wa,their captains fault, because he always, when his men wanted

r»nr'» > 1^"' ""
'"'^u''

''""' ^^'^ treasurer, empowering the store-keeper to deliver out what wa* .lecessary for that purpose. Voung,the treasurer, and Hislop, the storekeeper's, evidence confirmed this
It was then objected to the Provost that there were two ways bywhich I orteous might have been secured from the mob. The first

h?/„ I'T .'u"'^^*'" ^ "'« Castle, the other that he might havebeen sent to the Canongate Tolbooth. In answer to this it was said

:„„ ^.r^f ".'^u''*
pronounced upon Porteous by the Lords of Justiciary

fh»;» ^* !m?"'5'
^^ '^"* ^"^^ *° *'''« Tolbooth of Edinburgh,

there to remain till the execution of the sentence," and that it wasnot in the i rovosfs power to have sent him to the Castle, there

Tf^?„l
""

!i"^!u"?^
"^

''T''
'"^ P""'" *"'^'nK been exerted since theynion; and that, even befo-e the Union, it could only have beendone by a warrant from the Privy Council of Scotland, and, as forsending him to the Canongate, he had as little power, becau..e th.Canon-ate wa.s a regality, and governed bv its own magistrates

Duncan Jorbes Esq., Lord Advocate for Scotland; Patrick Lindsay,
Esq., late I^rd Provost, and the above Mr. Young were examined on
this point (before the Lords). The fir.^t declined giving any positive
opinion as to the Canongate, but thought that the Provost could nothave sent the prisoner to the Castle, and doubted, when asked, if theLords of .Justiciary themselves had that power. The others spoke
to the same effect, and all agreed that there was no precedent of anysuch removal. A Scots clergyman, Mr. Yates, was adduced to provi
that the report was current before the riot. He declared that, being
appointed to preach in the chuivh where Porteous was allowed to hear
serrnon on the Sunday U'fore his murder, he afterwards waited on
h-oiteous. and took occasion to acquaint him with the report he hadheard desiring hiin at the same time tc take care whom he admitted
nto his room. Mr. Yates added that Porteous slighted his informa-
tion and said, Were he once at liberty, he w,-is so little apprehensive
of the people, that he would not fear to walk at the Cross of Edin-burgh, with only his cane in his hand, as usual." The King's counsel
urged that the Provost had not so much as made the least attempt
to transport Porteous to the Castle ; and when one Walker, a city
otficer, was examined, he declared that upon hearing the rioters'drum beat, happening to ask the reason, he was answered by his

^i^^J r .\ '<
''''6 fancied it was the guard transporting Porteous to

.u * .u n T""
f"™er answer was made to this evidence, viz.,

that the Provost was ignorant of such a report, or at least had no
rea.son to believe it so far as to take such a step, and that his station
prevented his coming to the knowledge of what the sentiments of
the mob were about his removal. But the most matflrial evidence
against the Provost was the aforesaid Bailly, who insisted that he
heard it in every company that the design was to be put in execution on
the 1 uesday, and that he drank with several who had openly approved
of It. To which It was answered that, if Bailly kept such company,
therp w,as l-.ttle stress to be had on his evidence, especially as he did
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not pretend to affirm that he had ever once acquainted the Provost

with either the re|K)it or the persons' names who approved the design.

I'hese were the material charges and defences of that part of the

i'lovost's behaviour that related to the first period, viz., before the

riot.

As for the second period, there were a great many witnesses pro-

duced, viz., Mr. Lindsay, member for the city; the other niagiftrates,

Din, Uailly ; Stewart, a Common Council man ; one Mr. Bur, a mid-

.shipi lan ; Mr. Cochrane, Bailie of the Canongate ; Mr. Keir,

Deacon of the Trades and Common Council man ; Mr. Baird, a

merchant; Mr. Hunter, a shoemaker; Walker, the town's officer;

^iitlieiUind, sergeant of the City Guard; Major-General Moyle, Captain

liendish. Lieutenant Ashton ; Hislop, the storekeeper : Captain Lin,

and Major Robertson, fort-major of the Castle of Edinburgh.

Captain Lin said that, being informed tliat the mob was gathering,

he went to Clerk's Tavern, where the I'rovo.st was drinking with the

.;ai(l .Mr. Bur, and other officers of His Majesty's ship, the Dread-

i:uu,jlit, then stationed in the road of Leith, and upon acquainting

him of the danger, the I'rovost desired him to go immediately back

and draw out his men, and that he would instantly follow him, and

put him.-self at the head of the Guard to face the mob. That he

accordingly went to the Guard, but found that the mob was already

in posF ion of the Guard-house, having disarmed them, and that

tliev w. I distributing the arms of the tUiard out of the window,

tthcrenpoii he instantly returned and met the Provost coming towards

the CluuiU ; that they immediately resolved to send Mr. Lindsay to

General Moyle, who "went accordingly ; that they marched again out

of the tavern, to which they were obliged to retire, in order to quell the

mob, and, after a fruitless attack upon the mob, in which some or

the Provost's company were wounded, they were beat back. He
likewise said that there were but ten or twelve men besides the

sergeant, corporal, and druninier upon Guard that night, there being

eight or nine in prison on account of Wilson's execution, and as many
idisent with or without leave ; that when he appeared first to the

nob they desired him to be gone, for they had nothing to say to him.

The Hon. Patrick Lindsay, on his examination, said that after

Captain Lin went out to his Guard the Provost and his company
immediately followed, but, upon seeing how things went, they found

they had no method left but to apply for the assistance of the regular

forces ; that some mentioning that a letter must be writ to General

Moyle for that purpose, it was replied, " God's mercy \ what do you

talk of a letter; if we stay till one is written, we shall all be in

the hands of the mob. Here is Mr. Lindsay, our representative in

Parliaritpnt, and personally acquainted with General Moyle ; let him

eo directly and send us relief." Another of the company upon this

applied to Mr. Lindsay, who said he would go, if my Lord Provost

would desire him. Upon which the Provost said, " Go by all means,

and lose no time." Mr. Young said that he set out at the same time,

in order that if Mr. Lindsay was intercepted by the mob, he might
escape to the General ; but that having on his velvet coat, he was
known to be a magistrate, and, when he came near the Nether-Bow,
was obliged for safety to run down Chalmers' Close, where he was
pursued, but that he escaped to the tavern where the Provost and
the rest were. He then proposd that the Act against riots might be

read, but there was not a copy of it in the company, and, recollecting

he had one at home, went for it. I must here inform you, from all

the evidence in general, that in the meantime the magistrates made
another attempt to quell the mob, and advanced among them from
the tavern, but were repulsed by a volley of stones, and some of

the Provost's company were wounded ; nay, some heard the mob call
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Ill

out to fire, and one or two witnesses said they saw the fire flash in

the pan of a gun which was levelled ; them. Stewart said that he,

one Mr. Clauson. n^-i one or two nu .e attacked them with Lochaber

axes, which they wrested from the hands of some of the mob, and

actually drove them to some distance, and said that if thev had been

vixorousiy tuipported by the Provost and his company, ne did not

doubt but that they would have driven them entirely from the prison.

Hut all the other witnesses concurred that the I'rovost stayed as long

as ii man of prudence or couia^je ought to have done, and omitted

nothing. One witness said that, if he remembered right, Captain

Lin himself adviw! him to retreat. That after thcv returned to the

tavern, .Mr. Baird Aas di.«patched to get on the wall and spenk with

.\Ir. Lindsay on hi." way to the (ieueral. to desire the (leneral to make

no scruple of breaUiiig' or blowing up the Nether-Bow Port, because

the mob were master.s of the town, but that Mr. Baird, after a fruit-

less attempt, was obliued to return. In the meantime -Mr. Lindsay,

by going a great way round, and with vast hazard, got to General

Moyle's, where he found him with his lady, who told him that he

had" been of late in a very bad state of health. Upon Mr. Lindsay

telling him the danger they were in within the town, he was answered

that his orders from General Wade, his superior, were such that he

could not march any of his troops to quell any riot except by a written

order from the civil in.-igi.^trate, or in cases where immediate blood-

shed was ap|)reheiuled : that he should be ready to assist him with

his men, whom he would diiiw out for that purpose, in case he had a

warrant from the Lord .Tustice-Clerk. Mr. Lindsay represented to

him the imminency of the danger, for he could not be prevailed upon

till there was actually a letter written to that purpose to the Lord

Justice-Clerk, whose answer, it seems, came too late. It will not be

ami.ss to mention some particulars here of the evidence as to the

attempt and execution. One Hunter declared, in a very distinct

manner, that when the mob began to gather at the Nether-Bow, he

vas coming by the Guard, and told the sergeant, or the sentry, the

nob was gathered, and seemed resolved to have their will, and bade

them take care of themselves ; and that Captain Lin in the meantime

came down from the Provost, and that he neither heard nor saw him

give any orders to the Guard, only when he saw the mob gathered

towards" the head of Blackfriars Wynd, he clapped his hand to his

sword and cried, " God's mercy, what's this? " and away he ran as

fast as his feet could carry him. Sutherland, the sergeant, said that

vhen the captain wag gone, a fellow with a blue cap came up and

.isked the sentry what it was a clock. This, it seems, was the signal

agreed on by the conspirators, for in a thrice the same fellow, backed

by ten or twelve more, beat the sentry on his back, rushed in, and

made themselves masters of the Guard and their arms, being fol-

lowed by many more. However, it appears by Lin's evidence that

they were moderate enough in the use of power, at least at that

juncture, for when he came they very civilly desired him to be gone,

for thev wanted nothing with him, and warned him of his danger if

he offered to insist. Sutherland, the sergeant, agreed with Hunter

in the main, only that Hunter's words to the sentry were. " The mob
is uti, I advise you to give them gcod word.= . for they will have their

wilL" He said that indeed Captain Lin desired him to take care

of the Guard, but that availed little, for not one of the soldiers would

have minded him: nay, they were so intinidated by what had hap-

pened to those under Porteous's comtnand that he believed, except

himself, scarce any would have obeyed the captain himself, had ne

stayed : yet all ai^reed that had the captain been present, and

assembled ail the soldiers, who for (lie most part int-d witiuu a ttonas

throw of the Guard-house, they might have easily prevent*d the mob's
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taking possession of ihe Guard-house. The captain said in his defence
that he had orders froai the Provost to return the first time, and
that he thought no messenger so proper as himself. But how far,

ill the circumstances affairs were then in, the captain might
warratitably have used a discretionary power, I shall leave you to

judjje.

Ill tlie meantime we shall return to the magistrates' whose next
cxpwlient was to raise the trained bands ; to this purpose they
dfs^patched one, Hallyburton, their commander, to Mr. RoUo, at whose
house were the books which contained the names and places of abode
ui every captain of a company ; but when he came there he was
(ienied access by .Mr. RoUo's wife, who desired him to be gone
They then proposed to ring the alarm bell, but found the mob had
talieii the precaution to secure the tower in which it hangs. They
then sent to the magazine for arms, but it appeared, by the evident e

of Hi.slop, the storekeeper, and others, that the mob had likewise
.ieciiied that. Great stress was laid upon the negligence of the Provost
in not putting a guard of men in the Justiciary or lolbooth Rooms,
which, it seems, are but a short distance from one another; but it

apjieareH by all the evidence that, in the situation affairs were then
in, it was impracticable. In the meantime, unfortunate I'orteous was
hiinied away, after they had broke open the Prison, which probably
niu.'-t liave been burnt down had not the mob prepared water to

quench the fire they were obliged to make use of for gaining admission.
There was little came out on the examination as to the treatment uf

tiiat unfortunate person more than was published before ; only Walker,
the town officer, whom the mob h.id pelted so that he was obliged to

throw off his livery coat, declared he wat by when they murdered
!iim, and that one, more for'- ard than the rest, was checked by the
others, and desired to wait for orders ; that he thereupon quitted the
end of the rope, which by this time, being about Porteous's neck,
iie was ready to have hoisted up, and went down to another, who
very conipo.aedly irave him orders, and that he returned and drew the
rope up which hanged Porteous.

It further appeared that the magistrates were all this time getting
what information they could, by sending people who might mix in the
mob and endeavour to know .some of their faces, but all in vain ;

only one man returned who said he knew one person there. The
magistrates desired him to name him, which it seems he did, and was
desired to be in readiness to give in what evidence he could acainst
hill when called upon.

In the morning, about five, Mr. Lindsay returned, and. with several

v.'io had been with the Provost all niulit, went to the Grass-Market,
v.here the body of Porteous yet hung, and several people, to the
number of twenty or thirty, as they thought, in a body, standing
about. Most of the evidence seemecl to think these were some of

the rioters, and said they advised them to depart. One was seized

upon, but besides that they could make nothing out of him ; they
had no prison in which they could confine him. so thought it the
most prudent method to dismiss him ; for, beine but a few of them-
selves, and the mob .»eeming resolute, they had no rea.=on to doubt
but they would rescue him, and. perhaps, as they had committed such
outi.-iijes already, would not stick at greater. The King's counsel
laid great hold of this circumstance to prove the negligence both of

the Provost and of the town. But it was observed by Mr. Murray,
counsel for the Provost, that he was not then present, consequently,
admitting it to be a neglect, not answerable for it.

Thus I have, in as di.stinct a manner as I could, run through the

h.'haviour of the Provost in the three peiiods .tbove mentioned. I

fhall now give you an account of the evidence with respect to that of
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the city. It wai attempted to be proved that upon this occuion
the burghers had not done their dutiea, thai the Guard wa« of no

uervicp, and that the Nether-Bow I'ort would be a hindrance to the

KingK troops upon any future exigency. As to the behaviour of the

burghein, it was mostly determined by that of the Provost and other

magistratei'.

I must ob.ierve to you again that all the witnesses agreed, except

Bailly and Din, that though there was a report of such a horrid

design, yet that it was fixed for the W ednesday ; that not one of the

inhabitants of Edinburgh was kiiDWii to be there, except one apprentice

boy. Mr. Lindsay declared that, when he arrived from Major-tJeneral

Moyle's, the mob was pouring in vast shoals out of the town into the

country, and that he did in/t remember anj one face of the many
hundreds he met with, though he had lived and borne the highest

offices in the citv (or several years. Another of the witne?se«

declared that, being at Dalkeith, a little village about five miles

from Edinburgh, ten or twelve days before the riot, he there heard

a report that a conspiracy to murder i'orteous, if reprieved, was

formed by the friends of one Ballantyne. a youth of that town, who
went thence to see Wilson's exccut-on, and was one of them killed

by I'orteous ; but that nobody believed it.

There was produced, and atlmitted in evidence, an Act made in

the ninth of Queen Mary of Scotland, anno 1563, by which it was

enacted that all the citizens who as.sembled to suppress any riot

within the town of Edinburgh, without authority from the I'rovost,

incurred the pain of death. There likewise was admitted in evidence

another Act of James the Third of Scotland, anno 1457. by which no

corporation Vdf liable to punishment for the 'Vovost's or any of its

magistrates' fa ilts. The Articles of the Union were likewise insisted

on, by which the privileges of the burghs are to remain inviolable;

and Mr. Hamilton, counsel for the town, offered in evidence an

extract of the minutes ,ind debates of the session of Parliament in

Scotland, in which the article anent the privileges of the Royal burghs

are settled, whereby it appears that upon a motion made to submit

them to the alterations of a British Parliament, a debate arose, and

it was re.solved in the negative. But this extract could not be

admitted in evidence. It was proved against the city that Porteous

was insulted going to his trial hy the mob. This was confirmed by

the testimony of my Lord Advocate, who said he believed that had

it not been for the (Juard, he would have been torn in pieces between

the Tolbooth and Justiciary Room, though not forty paces distant

from one another. The fact was admitted ; but evidence was given

that the mob who so insulted IVrteous had no interest in the Cor-

poration who was td si:ffer by the present bill, being either the lowest

dregs of the inhabitants or "people from the country, whost relations

had been killed on the day of Wilson's execution. It was likewise

proved that almost all they who were killed were people from the

country.
Mr. Lindsay, Mr. Young, and several more were examined to prove

the usefulness of the Town fJuard, particularly in two respects, viz.,

that of extinguishing fires and qi'elling former mobs. It was plainly

made out that in a city so populous and so closely bnilt,

where forty or fifty families live under one roof, as in

Edinburgh, it would be impossible to quench fires or to pre-

serve the goods during fires, without such an armed force. Tha', as to

the quelling of mobs, many instances might be adduced, particularly

one in the year 1725, when the common people had conceived a pre-

j-,viice a^air-rt th^ cTTrj-nrtpc for rsisirig t^pti^ bodip". and a mob had
aro.se thereupon, when the Guard was of singular use in suppressing

them ; and that in the same year, upon the commencement of the
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Malt Tax, there having been a contract aigned by the brewers in the
city not to brew any more, the paper containing the eaid contract
was ordered to be biirrit by the common hangman at the Cross of
Edinburgh, which, by the assistance of the xaid Guards, was effected
.laordingly ; and one of the brewer's servants, concerned in the riot
for rescuing a fellow who was set on the pillory upon the surgeons'
aicount, was whipped through the town, notwithstanding the threaten-
ings of the mob, who were overawed by the Guard. All the evidence
produced confirmed that this Guard had always been of the greatest
consequence for the safety and peace (>f the town till the late unhappy
affair. It will, perhaps, not be amisa to take notice here of a question
put to one of the evidences in the House of Commons by Mr. Win-
nincton. member for Droitwich, viz., whether the said evidence
'lelieved that any officer, or anv body of military men, would think
iiinii^elf safe to fire upon a mob, whatever the exigence were, while
the sentence against Porteous stood unreversed? I shall let you make
your own reflections upon the question, and the answer that might
have been made to it. I had almost forgot to tell you that an Act
of Parliament in 1693 was admitted in evidence, by which Act it
appears the town of Edinburgh had the old custom of watching and
warding abolished, as being a grievance upon the citizens, and the
present Guard confirmed to them for their services at that Revolution.
My I.ord Advocate and Patrick Lindsav. Esq., were asked when

upon examination whether, if the Town Guard had been under arms,
;rKl not surnrised, they did believe the Guards would have been able
to have quelled the mob? They answered they did, and most of the
evidence declared that thev believed that had the Guard been properly
armed and commanded the rioters would not have attempted what
they did.

As to what related to the taking away of the Nether-Bow gate,
it was proved unanimously that the .said gate was of absolute con-
sequence to collecting the city revenue, and that it prevented
sniuitglmg. One of the honourable gentlemen above mentioned said
that he did not think its being demolished would answer the inten-
tions of the bill, because it was easy for a small body to defend the
pass where it was built against a much larger, even though the gate
was open. Several evidences were produced, particularly the Act
of Parliament by which the city collected two pennies Scots upon
every Scots pint of ale vended w thin the town, to prove the
loyalty of the citizens on former occasions, particularly in the year
1715, when they raised some companies, and, by their zeal and conduct,
prevented the surprising the Castle by the rebels. Mr. Irvine, the
town-clerk, said they had. during that period, and upon other
occasions, m.inifested their loyalty much to the prejudice of their
revenue, which is scarce able to defray the necessary exigencies of
their town. Mr. Young declared that he found a bond for some
hundreds of Scots marks, granted by the city of Edinburgh to one,
Wightman, who was obliged to advance that money for the payment
of the ministers' salaries, the revenue of the town having been so
p'hausted ; and all agreed to its having always shown the most
sincere attachment to the Protestant succession in the present Roval
Family.

Thus, sir. have I laid before you the sum of the evidence in this
affan-, by which you may the better judge of the motives which
mduced the Legi.slature to make so considerable an alteration as they
have done in the above bill, and of the reasons upon which the several
speeches (I send you the substance of) are founded.—Yours, Ac.
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Captain Porteous.

APPENDIX XII.

Examinations of trx VVitNissia Before the House or Lords in tbi
Inquiry into the Muruer uf Cai-tain Portioub.

/.

—

Tht Lord Vrovoit of Edinburgh') Examination.

(Newcastle Papers, H.M. Add. -MS. 33,049, f. 27.)

Question 1.—What Orders the Ma^ristrntei gave to Captain Porteout

at the Exeoiitioii of Andrew Wilson?—He had only the uiual Orders to

take tare to keep the peace.

What are the u.^uiil orders? - The usual Orders are, That he is to take

care to keep his men together and in n Body, and two of the Magis-

trates go with him ; and in case of necessity, they give the proper
Directions.

What Magistrates?—The Bailiffs.

Who are thev?—Mr. Crokat and Mr. Hamilton.
Who gives tfie Orders to the Captain upon these Occasions?—He has

Orders from the Provost, but he is nnder the direction of the Magis-
trates that go along with him.

Qupftion 2.—How they ordered the Captain to charge the Firelocks,
whether with Ball, Swan Shot or Sliifjs?—He was ordert>d to charge
the Muskets with Powder and small shot, as usual.

What do you mean by small shot?—The small shot which they make
use of at Fowling.
Whether any cf them attended nt the Time of the Execution, and

whetl.e. they went away before it was over?—That is what I cannot
answer because I was not there.

[Four questions concerning Wilton's execution follow, to which th«
witness makes a similar reply.]

Question 8.—Whether any of the Town Guard, who fired at the
E.xecution, \-ere discharged without Tryal, i.ud why they were dis-

charged?—They were not discharged by us, they run their letters;
after a man has been so long in Prison he applies to the Lords of
Justiciary and takes a Writ ; and if the Indictment is not entered in a
certain number of days, he gets a Warrant from the Justiciary to
liberate him.
Were they coniitted and by whom?—They were comitted by warrant

of the Justice of Peace ; Those of the Canongate who had run their
letters

Who was the Justice of Pe.nce?—One Mr. Cochran.
Why they were not prosecuted and whether anv body was bound over

to prn.«e'
.
te them?—As to the Prosecution, after we had advised with

our Lawyers, we found it difficult to get proofs against them, and
therefore the bringing them to Tryal was delayed.

."hether you Itnow th.Tt the soldiers so discharged confessed thev had
no orders to fire?—All of 'em said. Thev had orders from the Command-
ing Orfioer.

, ;, " tV 'i
I .i..i.ii.'< .1.11.1.,.. r.i- i.nn sO tiir:;, and how it was

charged r-He brought his Gun to uie, and it was charged; It was not
exammed then, it was sealed up and laid by till the Tryal came on.
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were wounded, by tlie big Dropi, '" ®^'" '*'«y

R "rlZ rU' Er '•"•"'""" ''""«•'' •>" ^^"" ft aftt tbe

l;iv, or the preced nL Dav' Th- ^it^T'^l' ^° '^''''^«'' ""^ ^hot that
;<".,vv of; l^ere wa. L ^^nlnt ^'"K"-'":'*' ?»ve no orders that I

-;^r out po^^'z,«^/^^t5'te^-«;r-^;^^a;d

W„:;';;rOrder" '"' '' '''""' '"*" 'he Card Room?-By the

Hnve yon heard where thev had he Ihof'r ""^ -"^^
*'^L"«-rnterrnptain Porteon, bong 7it, he deliCered7t tr;h,'"^"''"''^;

^^"^
the Serjeants to the Soldiers

aeiivered it to the feericantd and

How Jo V111 know tlion fl,„» i.
^as .—i\o, 1 »aw none of it.

Fo«linu?-i called The fh^v^ffer.K"'''T."''''
•''''°' «" " '"•'"^e ""^ °f for

Miall Shot that is - 'llv-.ivln „^' ^''*^"""" "'
^Y''^°" '""^ ««" the

hon.^,, by Caplain 'S.^^'^^ut o^rVhe^'bop
" ""^ "'« ^'^-^^ '""^ -'

10 mv hoMse Tn the e enX' fnS tifr* ^T'^l" "',"''' G"""'! came
ahom That if Caotain Porf<;„,^. ''' "?* ^^ ^^"^ * '"'nou'' Koing

hana him. Upon which I desired Mr jX T""'*^ /""V '"•'" »"*• '"^
if there was any trnthTn it tTJ^„ . ^u-^° """H" ^"qu'ry. and see
.l>.n I asked hi^ a'outTt and h^^Td ^he' hadT" ""

I^''^'^'
''"'^

»nd he understood it to be only a comon CkXr'"''''"*'
^"'^''^'^^^

servants and Children
^ flatter among conion

Majesty's Troop«"under"hi«T,mand '^""'^ '^'^ ^«''"'*"'=« °< »«
"hat answer did General Moyle send to that message ?-Mr. Linde-
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Captain Porteous.

My infurmed nic, that he said, As the I'orU were ihut and barricadtd
he would not K've any aiwistanro with his trootx.

'

Whellier thig wan all the niinwer that Mr. Lindpnay brought?—Mr
Liiidenay naid, That he had wrote to the I.,ord Jimtice Clerk to g'wt
him nil account of the mtuution of the Town, and that the OenrrtI
had lefiixiMl the Annint-H'e of the Troojiii, and that hiii letter wa» fcr-
wanied hy a oervaiit of the (ieneral'x.

Whether the Demand made hy Mr. Lindnay woe verbal?— It iru
verbal only.

Whether the (Jeneral did not inoict upon an Order in writin«?—He
refii»e<l to ^rant the adsiftatice of hi" TroopH without a written Order
from the TA>rd Jnxtiie Clerk, or one of the Lordp of the Ju»tiiiary, and
Mr. LindeHay said, He informed the 'leneral that the Ijird JuJtice
Clerk wan not in Town, nor any of the Lord" of the Jufticiary.
Do you know whether the Lord Newhall was in Town at that time?—

Lord Newhall liveR just on the other side of the Town Wall, he wu
not within the City.

Whether ufxin other wcasions Cenernl Movie had not furnished
Troops urion a Letter from the Lord I'rovdst ' -Ves, he has; I wrote a
I..etter to (leneral Moyle the Day before the Execution of Wilson,
defirini; the .X.ssistnni'e of some of "his TriKips, because I was informed.
there was to be an Outrage and an Attempt to rescue the Criminaj
from our Cuard, and he sent 150 men under the Comand of Six
Officers.

How came it then, that when you sent Mr. Lindesav, you did not
send a letter to the General?-We were all in such hurry and con-
fusion. Mr. Lindesay was very well known ti> the Ceneral, and we
had not time to write.

Whether at the time that >[r. Lindesav was sent to Ccneral Moyle,
the Mauistrates were then as.oemhled?- There were only three of ni
in the High Street at the Cross in Edinburfh when we sent him away.
Whether it has not been usual for the Lord I'rovost and the >fa(fif-

trntes for the Time bein« to send a letter to the Comandin^ OflR-er
of the Troops for his assistant e when a Riot and Tumult has been
apprehended?- To my knowledce we never had occasion, but at the
E.xecution of Wilson, and then I sent a letter.
How near were the Rioters and what was doint; when vnu sent Mr.

Lindesay to General Moyle?—The C.uarH was surprised and their arm«
seized and taken from them and the whole street in confusion when
^fr. Lindesay was sent ofl, .ind they were as near to us as the length
of this Hou«e.
Don't you believe, that when you sent Mr. Lindejiay, if you had

sent a letter signed by yourself, or any of the Afagistrates, desirini;
Oeneral Moyle to ;ssist with the Troops, he would have come with
them to your Ass., t.nce?—That is what I cannot answer. I do not
know; but he has •nswered our letter before; That one time.
How long was the Riot begun before Mr. Lindesav went to Oeneral

Moyle?—I did not hear of it ; bove 15 minutes before he went off: It

had been begun about 20 minutes before he went away.
Quratinn 11.—Whether tho' the Gates were shut, the Walls could

not have been scaled, or the Town entred at Leith Wind, or any other
place ; or what other ways there are whereby F,—sons may come into

the Town, without coming through the Gates?—The Wall at Leith
Wind can easily be scaled, and then there is an entry through the Old
People's Hospital by which any Person may come into the City.
Were these Passages seized by the Atob?—They were not seized, for

there W.1S one Mr. -John Beard a merchant in our Cnmp.o.Rv, when thsT
had set fire to the Prison Gate, he went over the W'all atLeith Wincf,
and met Mr. Lindecay ne«r the Canongate coming from the General.
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.Siti.e they could ^et on by thesa (ia«Mf<ei. how r«me you noi, to Mnd
a Lttter to the Uci.iti , then?-VNe ex|«Hled Mr. LindeMv'ii de«ir«
Au.ild have been granted, und only nent Mr. Beard to tell Mr.
Lifidciiy the iit nation we were in, that he might forward the Miidina of
llie I rijopB.

<;'«*/">« 12.—Whether that night the Captain wa» murthered, the
(ii.v (.uiird ha<i any I'owder or Hull delivered to them?—I cannot
aii-«Pi that qiiextion, for I do not know.
Who was Captain of the City fniard?—Mr. Lyn waa Captain

(.1 lli.^ City (luard thiit night.
Who i» Conmnder in Chief of the City (iiiard?—The Provogt for the

time.

Whnt Offliern are next nnder the Provont in the I'omand of the City
l.inir.l Ue have three Omceri, in the City O-iard ; there were then
t»o (iiilv, Captain FerKunori and Captain Lyn.
Uhetlier the Offiieii. under the Lord I'rovost do not receive their

iir.l.u from the I^rd Provoet ' -They do receive their orderi. from
the I'lovoiit \vh«m he w present, or from the Bailiffs when he is uhKent.
beijiiisc they arc elected by the .Magistrateii and the City Council.
\\cre you present in the City, and what Order* did you give to these

Cftem.'— I|,e Onfers that I Kave nh.mt 6 or 7 that Evening were to
lake care of the (;iiftr<l. and I gave them the Parole as usual.

(,'».'.«/K-n 13.—Whether, upon the Provogfg being informed that the
Mill) were asseniblinn in the C.rafs Market, he gave any Orders to
lnnea,.e the City fJiiard, or ordered them any Ammunition?—When 1
K'yt the Account, I happened to be at a Tavern, I sent to the Captain
•If the (.uard iniediately, he came to me, and he brought me word,
Ih.re AHs .1 great Tumult at the N ttierbow, and I ordered him back

his (Hiard forthwith, to draw out his men under Arms; and before
'",",'"'' .K*'

,t'"''"<'
'."•' ^"•"•'l was surprized, and their Arms seized,

and he himself was beat by the Mob.
Whether the whole number of the City Ouard wag upon Duty, or

""'; .1 t.ait of them?-We have three Squads in the City Guard, there
vii.-, „„ic one of the three Squads t/ieie A Sq.iad rongists of ihirty
rnen iind they were all there, except those that were out ur.vi Centrv
i'M. for any thing I know.

' hen that part of the Guard was surprised and their Arms seized,
.1

1

you give any orders to the other Officers to assemble the rest of
',

•:"a.'''i^—^^P Kn^P nil 'he Orders we could, I sent for the Captain of
the trained Bandg to come, but the Drums were seized, and the Kntry
to the high steeple was seized, go that the Bells could not be rung to
alarm the Town. *

Qiif'fio,, 14.—Whether the Magistrates believed, that if a few goldiers
harl been imediatelv placed in the Ouiward Justiciary Court Room, or
m the Tolbooth, the Mob could have forced the tolbooth Door'-

1

•arinot .-nswer as to tnat.
QiKstlon IS.—Whether & ly of the Magistrates know of any person

having advised either with the Provost or them to remove Captain
rniteous to the Castle?—No.
rpoii the Inf, rmation you received on Saturday the 4th September

of a de.siCT to murther Captain Porteous, what precautions were used,
"r what Orders were taken by you or any other of the Magistrates

prevent 't?—The Precautions which the Magistrates had taken were
to have had the whole three Squadg upon Duty upon Wednesday, and
'he .Mauistrates to attend themselves for the keeping of the Peace
Were any Orders actually given for that purpose, or only intended

.0. ..c ^-ivpp —The Ordcns were intended to be given upon the Wednes-
aay nioming.
Whether on the night of the Biot yon went to the Captain of the
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Captain Porteous.

t

1

Guard, or whether you sent for him to come to ynuT—I sent to the

Captain to acquaint him with the Uproar and Tumult in the GraM

Market, and he came to me.
., . it

Did you send for him, or did he come to you voluntarily T—He came

to me voluntarily, upon my sending to acquaint him with the Tumult.

When the Captain was with you, did you send him to the Grass

Market to inquire of the Tumult?—No, I bad him go to his Guard, and

desired him to .eend to see what the Tumult was.

Whether on the Information the Captain of the Guard gave you on

Saturday, you imployed any other person besides that Captain to

inquire into it?—No other person spoke to me about it, and I imployed

nobodv else hut him. j , .. r.- ..
At what time on the Tuesday were y.iu first informed of the Kiot.-

It was within 15 minutes of Ten at Night.
,

Whether during the Tuesday you had any Information of a Design

to make a Riot that night?—No, I had none.
. „ , ,

Did you see Captain Lyn at any time betwixt the Saturday and

Tuesdav?—I saw him on the Tue'sday six o'Clock at night in the

Council" Chamber, and I asked him whether he had informed himself

about the Rumour, and he said. He had, and he looked upon it to be

groundless.
, ,.

,

. ^.

When the Mob was assembled that night, did you or any of the

Magistrates do any thing to disperse them?—We went out of the

Tavern into the Street, and about 26 men of us attempted to disperse

the Mob, but we were beat bark with stones, and they snapped their

Firelocks at us, and some of the Firelocks flashed in the pan.

Was the Intention to take Precautions for Wednesday the Effect

of a Consultation with the Magistrates, or only your own private

Intention '—It was upon Consultation with the Magistrates upon Tues-

dav afternoon.
.

Did Porteous present any Petition to you or any of the Magistrates,

Desiring to be removed to' the Castle or the Canongate Guard?—No,
I never heard of any.

Whether the fliins that fla.shed in the pan, were the guns that were

seized from the City Guard?—I cannot say as to that. The Mob had

Guns of their own.

rEndorsed] Examination of the Provost of Edinburgh,
March 10th, 1736-7.

//.

—

Examination of Bailie Cror.hat.

(B.M. Add. MS. 33,049, f. 4C.)

Mercury 160 Martij 1736.

Mr. Thomas Croquhat the 1st Bailiff called in and asked

Qufftion 1.—What Orders the Magistrates gave to Captain Porteous

at the Execution of Andrew Wilson?—The Provost as oldest Magistrate,

gives the Directions, he has the principal Comand of the Guard.

What are the Orders?—I cannot tell what orders the Provost gave.

Do you know what orders are usually given by the Provost to the

Capiain of the Guard when he attends at an Execution, or on like

occa-sions, or how the Guard are usually furnished with Amunition in

such Cases'—The Guard are ordinarily furnished with Amunition from

fhc Citv Treasurer. The usual orders to the Ciptj»in are to take care

to keep the Peace and keep his Men together.
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Question 2.—How they ordered the Captain to charge the Firelocks,

whellier with Ball, small Shot, or Slugg?—I know nothing about it.

(^luftiDii 3.—Whether any of them attended at the time of the Execu-

tion a:id whether they went away before it wa« over?—Mr H .i"'on and
1 were the Two that went to atten.l the Execution, aii '

^^ i-t. i.i i;!.!.-"!

the scaffold till he was thrown off, and we went off in i i<: 'uurI Manner
uloni; with the Ministers to a House hard by the Gibi it. pui we ware

to u'ive a signal when he wa.s to be cut down.
What was that si|s;nal, and was the signal given' T .ire wai* no

Signal K'ven ; The Executioner went up the Ladder, ai : ; 'if 't back

by two Stone.s that were thrown, and upon a n.istake that it wan :>.

signal, in putting down the sash window, a fViend of his own (as I

a|ipit'lieiided) reached up from the street, and cut him down.
W liat do you mean by reaching up from the Street?—The Rope wag

very loni; ; He was within a foot of the ground, o- there abouts.

Qui'tion 4.—Whether the Criminal Wilson was ci t down by their

OriiiT?—He was cut down by a mistake by putting down the sash

window, as I apprehend.
What reason have you to apprehend a Friend of the Criminal's cut

him down by a mistake of the signal?— I can tell no reason for it at

all, I apprehend it to be a mistake, for there was no Disturbance at

all at that Time.
Wliat is the usual Signal which the >fagistrates give when the

Criminal is to be cut down?—The usual Signal is the Rod which the

Magistrates have at the Execution, a white rod.

How is the signal given?—By pointing the Rod nut at the Window.
(Jui:''tion 5.—Whether they know by whom he was cut down, by the

Exeviitioner, or any of the Rioters?—I apprehend it was by a Friend of

his own that was standing by the whole time.

Qiiixdon 6.—Whether they know or believe, that any Methods were

used by Bleeding, or otherwise to recover Wilson to Life?—I know
nothing about that.

Qi(i.<tioi\ 7.—Whether they know, if the Tumult began on the Part

of the Rioters, by assaulting the Guard, or whether the Firing was
aiitei eilent to it?—The Criminal was cut down, he was put into his

Coffin, he was put on a Cart, and out of our View, a part of the

Scaffold was carried off by the Porters before there was any Firing.

Was the throwing of Stones and the attack by the Mob before the

firing?—I did not observe throwing the whole time (as far as I could

[lerceive) six Stones, which I think were thrown before the Firing.

How long did the Man hang before he was cut down?—Betwixt
three and four and Twenty Minutes.
How long was it designed he should have hung?—Half an hour.

(Jiitxiinn 8.—Whether any of the Soldiers of the Town Guard, who
fired at the Execution, were discharged without Tryal, and why thev
were discharged?—There were fifteen soldiers, seven of which were put
into the Edinburgh Prison, and eight in the Canongate Prison : The
sevfln that were in Edinburgh Prison got out at the breaking open of

the Tri.son ; One of those that were in the Canongate Prison got out in

Women's Cloathes ; "The other seven applied according to an old Statute,

either to be tryed or set at Liberty ; and accordingly after the Days
hail run. they applied to the Lords of the Justiciary and got a Warrant
for their Liberation, and were set at Liberty accordingly.

Qiii.'lidii 9,—Whether any of the Magistrates had previous Informa-
tion given ther , that a Surmise run that a Mob to murder Captain
I'orteons, or to make an attempt to break open the Prison was intended?
—1 never heard the least surmise of it.

Qiif.'^tion 10.—Whether Mr. Lindsay was sent by the Magistrates to

General Moyle during the time of the Outrage and with what Orders
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and Instructions?—I know nothing at all about that, for I was in my
own House, from seven of the Clock at Night, all night.
How came you to be at your own House, when there was such a

Tumult;—I did not hear of the Tumult till it was very late, and put
myself in Order to go out, and by the time I heard of it, according to
the situation where I dwelt, it was impossible for me to go out but with
the greatest Danger.
Do you know, or were you informed when the Lord Provost had the

first notice of the Mob, or whether it was to be on Tuesday the 7th or
any other day?—I never heard anything at all of that.
By what means had you the first Information of it?—The first

Information I had cf it wa.« by a Message from the Lord Provost, but
at that time, before I could get myself in Order, it was impracticable
for me to go abroad, as I was situated, without putting myself in the
utmost danger.
What Hour was it when yon received th.nt Information from the Lord

P,oyost?—About Ten of the Clock at Night.
Was every body in your House as ignorant of the Fact as you were?—I know nothing at all of that.
Do you know, or have you been informed whether any Precautions

were taken by the Lord Provost and Magistrates after the Notice the
Lord Provost received?—I wa.« informed the next day, That Provost
Lindsay upon the fir.«t notice of the Mob. was sent ciown to General
?>royle, in order to get the Troops imediately, and that he was in due
Time, had they been ^jianted.

Was Mr. Lindsay at that Time a NLieistrate, or not?—He was a
Member of the Town Coum il, but not Provost of Edinburgh.
Was Mr. Lindsay a Justice of Peace at that time?—I do not know.
Was Mr. Lindsay a Magistrate at that Time?—He was not a Magis-

trate of the Town of Edinburgh at that time.
Have you been informed, whether the Mes- ire sent by the Lord

Provost to ^[r. Movie was in writing, or if not. iiow it came not to be
in writinc?—According to my Information, they had not time in the
Hurry

; It would have t.iken as much time to have wrote the letter,
as to have brought up the Force?,
How long was it from the Time they began to attack the Prison,

before they got out Porteous?—I can make no .inswer to that: I do not
know.
Have you heard how long it was from the attack upon the Prison

door, till they got out Captain Porteous?—According to my Informa-
tion, it was Two Hours. I have been informed it was two hours and
a half betwixt the beginning of breaking open the Prison Door, and
Poiteous's being murdered.
Have you been informed whether any means were used by the Lord

Provost to prevent the breaking open the Prison Door, other than
sending for the Troops?—According to my Information, the Provost
and the rest of the M.ngistrates that were there, with a few other
Company, went out with Lights in order to beat them off, but they
were beat back with stones, and the ^lob offered to fire, and snapp'd
their pieces, and .some of them fi.Tshed in the pan, and some of the
Company were sore hurt, particularly the Lord Provost as he informed
me.
Were you informed how long the Mob continued in a Body after the

Murder was over?—There was a part of the >fob continued together
till about Four, or half an Hour after Four in the morning.

Qufttion 11. -Whether tho the Gates were shut, the Wall could not
have been scaled, or the Town entered at Leith Wind, or any other
place, or what other ways there are, whereby Persons may come into
the Town without coming through the Gates"?—There are three places
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the Wall can be scaled at Leith Wind ; There s Trinity Hospital where

thev can have easy access, 100 men may go through in two minutes;

ami there is the East End of the North Loch.

i)o you know whether communication betwixt the Castle and the

Town was cut off at that time?—I know nothing at all about that.

Do you kn' ,., or have you neard since, That any Mersage was sent

to the Commander of the Castle for any assistance with 's Troops?—

I know nothing at all of that.
.

Do you think in the Two hours from the breaking open the Prison

Gate, to the taking out Captain Porteous there was time enough to

write a letter to the Commanding Officer in the Castle ?—There would

have been time in Two Hours to write a Letter, there is no Doubt ol

Do you know or have you been informed at what time the Lord

Provost sent notice to General Moyle of the Mischief that had hap-

pened, and what answer the General made to that?—According to my
Information, it was before Two a Clock in the morning that Mr.

Hamilton was sent down to the General, and the Answer that he made

to Jlr. Hamilton was, That had they sent to him in time, he would

have given the Troops and see how the Magistrates would answer it;

anJ the General seemed to be in a great Fright and Consternation.

Have you heard that any of those Passages were seized by the

Rioters before the Murther was comitted?—I cannot tell anything about

Quc^'tion 12.—Whether that night the Captain was murthered, the

City Guard had any Powder or Ball delivered to them?— I know

nothing about it.
. m »»

Do vou know whether Mr. Young the Treasurer is in Town or not.

—I do" not know whether he be in Town or not.

Question 13.—Whether upon the Provosts being informed that the

Alob were assembling in the Grass Market, he gave any orders to

increase the City Guard, or ordered them any Amunition?—I know

nothing about it.
, , , rr.i_ i •« /

Qiirstion 14.—Whether the Magistrates bi'.eved, That if a few

Soldiers had been imediately placed in the outward Justiciary Court

Room or in the Tolbooth, the Mob could have forced the Tolbooth

Door?'—I cannot tell anything about that, what the consequence might

"oid Mr Young set out from Edinburgh in Company with youT—Mr.
Young was not of our Company; I have not seen him these four

'

Oup'-^i'on 15.—Whether any of the Magistrates know of any Person

having advised either with the Provost or them, to remove Captain

Porteous to the Castle?—I never heard of it till I got to London.

Who told vou in London?—I heard it just of our own Fo.ks.

Who were "they, do vou know their names?-1 do not remember; 1

heard a great many, feut I do not remember the particular Persona

What do you mean by our own Folk?—It was in my own Quarters;

I cannot condescend upon a particular person.
, , „ n. .

Who was with vou at your own Quarters?—1 cannot tell that.

Will you tell, of will you not?—As far as I know, it was spoke by

all the People that are in the House, by my Lord Provost and the

other Magistrates. n, • . . i n t»,.»
Did the Lord Provost or any of the other Magistrates tell yon, Ihat

thev had been advised to remove Porteous to the Castle?—No, they

were telling that such a thing was going abroad, but they never heard

of it till they came to London.
He withdrew.
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In.—Examination of Bailit Cvlquhuan.

Then Mr. Colquhoun tlie 2nd Bailiff was called in and asked.

[To the fir.st seven questions the witness replies that he knows nothins
having been out of town.] *'

QueHion, S^Whether any of the soldiers of the Town Guard, whobred ;a the Execution were discharged without Trval, and why theywere discharged ?-Our Lawyers advised us not to cariv on the Prosecu-
tion against the Soldier.-, till such time as the Event' of the Trval ofCuptain Porteous was known. In that Tryal it did appear, by many
Uitnes.«es, that Captain I'orteous had both fired and given Orders to
fare; upon which our Lawyers were of o|)inion then, that they could
not prosecute the Soldieivs; and upon that, su. h of the Soldiers as had
not made their escapes, did Petition the Lords of .Justiciary that they
niiijht either be brouuht to their Trval, or I)is-.ii.«se.! (This was foundedupon a Law of our Countrv a^'t. wronKOus Imprisonment) On which
1 etition they were hberate by a warrant from the Lords of Justiciary
1 here were impn.-^oiied in all fifteen, seven in the City Prison
iK'ht in the Canongate. The .«;even in the Citv Prison made

lary.

and

their

There
ein

escape, iii disguise, the night the City Prison was broke open bv theMob, and we have never heard of 'em since : so that it was the SoWierB
that were in the Canongate Prison that did thus petition the Lords of
Justiciary.

Who were those Lawyers that gave that opinion?—The City
Lawyers, Mr Haldane, Sir James Elphinstoun, Mr. Hugh Murray
and .Mr. Hugh torbes; I cannot positivelv sav that all the four were
present at the consultation; 1 think Mr. Solicitor was likewise advised
with, but I cannot positively tell.

Qi„,t,n„ 9—Whether any of the Magistrates had previous Inforn-a-
uon mven them, that a surmise run. that a Mob to murder Captain
Porteous or to inake an attempt to break open the Prison, wa.
intended?—What the other Magistrates had, I cannot tell, I can only
answer for my.^elf

; I |,„d nn [.articular Information of a Mob being
intended upon Tucsdav the 7th Sept. till within two or three minutes
that It happened, further than a vague surmi.'se. That there would be aMob on Wednesday the 8th of Sept. in the Evening, in Case Captain
Porteous was not e.xeciited that day. This was given no Credit to by
any :\[ortal

;
I never heard any Rody that gave the least Credit to it

It wa.s among the Low sort of People only ; The thing did appear both
improbable and impracticable, as our Prison was very strong W'e had
our Guard at hand, and we had the Rea.son to expect the Assistance
of His .Majesty s Troops, if they had been demanded, which were iurt
at the Gates of our City.
Was not the general Talk and Discourse at that Time, That such an

attempt would be made?—It was only among the lower sort of People,
the better sort gave no Credit to it : All the Foundation I could learn
of It was. One said, my Boy brought it from School; and another, my
servant brought it from Market ; even the surmise was always men-
tioned to be on the 8th, but never upon the 7th.
Do you know, whether Captain Lyn came to the Council Chamber on

Tuesday morning to know whether he should double his Guard that
night upon account of the Information he had. that there would be
a Riot?—No, I never heard it, nor do I know that Captain Lyn had
given an Information.
Were you at the Council Chamber that Morning?—We had no Council

that day : I was in the Country that morning ; It was 11 or 12 of the
Clock before I came to Town.
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Were yon at thp Council Chamber that Day, after you came to Town?
— Vo.s. I was at the Council Chamber.

Difi von see Captain Lyn there?—I do not remember that I did ; I
think I (lid not.

Did you yourself at any time, after you heard the Riot was begun,
propose to the Provost to send for the Guard to the Castle?—After
>lr. Liii(l.«ay was sent to Oeneral Moyle, I do think that I did mention
tlie Canison in the Castle, but the Gentlemen were of opinion, that
till' Conianding Officer in the Castle rould not Rive the assistance of the
Soldiers that were there unless he had had a Warrant from General
Moyle for so doing.
Who were tha Gentlemen that gave that opinion?—There were

besides the Provost, Bailiff Hamilton, Mr. Harriot the present Dean of
Giiilil. .Mr. Ronald Dunbar, Mr. Beard, and several others that I do
not iiaitiiiilarly remember.

T'on't you know that the Conianding Officer of the Castle had actually
marched out with part of his Guard in Hxpectation of being sent for?—
I know nothing of all that that night ; The next dav he told me, he
h.id his men in readiness, but at the same time told me. That he appre-
hended, he could not have marched out his men without an Order
from the General.
Do you know, or were you informed that Captain Porteous, or any

of hi.s p'riends or Relations had anv suspicion that there was a Mob
intended oti Tuesday the 7th or Wednesday the 8th of September?—
Both Captain Porteous and a good many of his Friends and well wishers
dill hear the surmi.ee, as well as every body else, but they gave as little
Cieilit to it as any body ; That Evening 6 or 7 of them were in Company
with him in the Prison (as I was Informed) and in a jocular way said
to him, " Porteous, take care of yourself to-morrow, for there is a
fiiniiise that there will be a Mob in the Evening." His answer wag
" Th.it he was under no concern about that, for had he his Pardon, he
co'ilil walk at the Cross with as little Concern about him as ever."
Hmvo you heard or do you believe. That the Lord Provost, or any

of the Magistrates had a letter sent to them before the Riot, To acquaint
them that there would be a Riot?— No. I never heard of such a thing.
Have you not been informed. That the Lord Provost was acquainted

by Capt. Lyn, That there was a Riot to he on the Tuesday or Wednes-
day?—Since the thing happened, I have heard of such Information, but
at the Time it happened I never heard of it.

Do you know whether any Information by letter or Message was
eiven by any body else to the Lord Provost or any of the Magistrates?
—I wa.« that night in Company with the Provost and several others.
and about 20 minutes before [ten], so far as I could judge, the Lord
Provost was called out of the Company, and with him Mr. Lindsay

;

They staid out about three minutes, and came in without mentioning
any Thine what they had been called out for. which I apprehend was
occasioned by the numerousnesg of the Company we were with ; I
afterwards understood th it the Me.s.sage which the Lord Provost was
oalleil out upon, was fi-oni his Niece at Home, to acquaint him there
was aMob in the Grass .Market: Unon which it seems, he had sent for
Captain Lyn, and given him Directions to make Inquiry about it, and
to report to him : about Ten minutes after, the Lord Provost was called
out a 2iid Time with Mr. Lindsay, and they immediately came into the
Room with Capt. Lyn, who told' us. There was a Mob not only in the
Grass ^larket, but another part of them within the Netherbow : This
was the fir.st Information I had of the 'Mob.
What Precautions were taken bv the Lord Provost and Magistrate*

betwi.xt their Knnwicdgp of {bo ,'^nrTTiipo snd {bo Tim? of tho BiJ-.f

—

As the Surmise was always said to be for the 8th and not for the 7th
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Captain Porteous.

My Lord I'rovost had taken Precaution that all the Guard should be

upon Duty on Wednesday the 8th and that the whole Magistratea

should attend.

When Captain Lyn cnme to the Lord I'rovost, how long was he kept,

before he was sent to the Town Guard?—As soon as Captain Lyn came
into our Company and aiquainted us with the Mob's bein;; within the

Netherbow (!ate, he was ordered immediately to big Guuid to have

his men under Arms, .ind that My Lord I'rovost. Mr. Lindsay and

myself with one or two more would follow immediately to give Orders,

wch we did imediately.

At what Time did the Mob take Possession of the Town Guard?—
As I wa.s informed, the Mob took possession as the Clock struck Ten,

and it could not be a minute before.

Question 10.—Whether Mr. Lind.s.iy was sent by the >ragi8trate8 to

General Movie during the Time of the Outrage, and with what Orders

and Instructions?—Immediately upon our being acquainted of the

Guard's being seized, we stepped aside to consider w-;,at was proper to

be done, and we auveed imediately to send Mr. Lindsay to General

Movie to acquaint him of the pre.^ent Situation of the Town and to

desire the imediate Assistance of the Troops, which was done by the

Lord Provost's Order.
Where were you when you sent Mr. Lindsay to General Moyle?—We

were near the .Market Cross when we tjot the first notii-e of the Gtiard's

being seized, W'e imediately retired towards the Tavern where we had

been ; I cannot say positively, whether we were got to the length of

the Tavern before .Mr. Lindsay went of?, he went off without loss of

time, within two minutes after we got the notice.

Did any Dispute .uise among the Magistrates in relation to the send-

ing .Mr. Lindsay with a verbal or a written mes.-age?—There was a

dispute at first whether to send Mr. Lindsay, because we were of opinion

that yh. Lindsay would be very useful to be with us in Directing ; But
as the Mob were pouring out in Swarms, we were apprehensive it would

be dangerous to lose time, and therefore agreed to send a verbal

message by Mr. Lind.eay, who \-a8 very well known to the General,

which at that time we thought would have pipial credit with a Letter

from the Lord Provost, sent by an indifferent Hand.
How many and which of the Magistrates were there at that time?

—

There were no other come at that time, except the Provost and myself,

the other two Gentlemen Mr. Blackwood and Mr. Hamilton came to

us about Ten minutes after Ten.
As there were but two of the Magistrates there, which w^as for the

Verbal Me.ssage and which was for the Letter?—There was Company
there, the present Dean of Guild was there, the Treasurer was there,

and five or six more ; I did not mind who was for the Letter ; I believe

I was for the Verbal Message, because I was apprehensive, that if Time
had been taken to write a Letter, Mr. Lindsay had not got out of the

Town.
Did the Lord Provost or any of the Magistrates read or attempt to

read the Proclamation?—Upon Mr. Lindsay's being sent away, we used

all possible means to get as many of the neighbourhood together, and

the Officers of the Trained Bands, as we could ; But most of them had
secured their Doors for fear of the Mob, so that we could not get

access to them ; In 20 minutes Time we got about 26, and about 20

minutes after, we went out with Intention to read the Proclamation,
but we had not got to the North East End of the Prison, when the

Mob did violently attack us with throwing big stones ; They also

threatened to Fire, and I heard one of their Pieces snap ; There were
sevjral of the Company that was with us, that were bruised and hui^

with the Stones.

-._ -,*, . , ., .
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and
was

What is the Treasurer's name?—Thomas Younge.
Had you or any of the MaKi'stiates the Proclamation with you?—

!!et(>ie we went out, the Treasurer went to his House, which was in
tlie same Close, in Order to bring the Proclamation, but before he
fot to us, and before we could get any thing done, we were obliged
to retire.

Do you know whether Mr. Young is in this Town?— I do not know
that he is in town, nor do I believe it, I left him at Edinbun "i.

How came you not to put people in the . lison, or how cai you
mt to go with the 26 men into the Prison to defend it?—Th ur
i:;i'iil)er was 26 when we came out of the Tavern, yet when we <t
to the North-West End of the I'riison, it wa.n much smaller, and we
wore under a necessity of retiring, we were not able to quell the
Mob.

I'o you know at what time the Prison Door was broke open
ivliiit Time Captain Porteous was murthered?- So far as I
mtVirmed, the Prison Door was broke much about haJf an hour past
flt'veii: and as I was informed. Capt. Porteous was murder'd but a
very few minutes before twelve.

V«f.-y;o;i 11.—Whether tho the C.ates were shut, the Wall could
not have been scaled, or the Town entered at Leith Wind, or any
ntiier place, it what other ways there are whereby Persons may
lome into the Town without coming through the fJates?—The Wall
na.s scaled that night by a (ientleman at Leith-wind, it is about
15 foot high, but on ihe Inside the Earth is parallell with the Top
of the Wall like a Terra;'; There is likewi.^e access by Trinity
Hospital at the foot of Leith Wind, and acce.«s likewise by the foot
nf the North Loch; aiiJ I believe it is likewise accessible by the
back of the Castle.

I>() you know or were you informed, that the Mob did shew, or
intended to shew their Resentment agt. any particular Person, if

Captain Porteous was not executed?—No. I never heard any such
tliinu'. not the least surmise of any thing of that kind.

('iii'stion 12.—Whether that nigfit the Captain was murdered, the
City fluard had any powder <ir Ball deliver'd to them?- 1 believe
!iot. for the City Guard was surprized before we could get time to
^ive any Directions of any kind.

(,>iir.'tion 13.—Whether upon the Provost's being informed, that
the Mob were assembling in the Grass Market, he gave any Orders
ti) increase the City Guard, or Ordered them any A .lunition?-

1

believe not, for we did not know that he had got the Information,
but I believe he gave no Orae.-s till he had certain Information.
Qiirifion 14.—[Answer of no importance.]
QiiM'iou 15—[Do.]
Whether or no since the Provost was examined before thi.=

Coniittee, you have seen a copy of the Questions directed to be
asked by the Comittee?—I have heard of most of them, and I believe
I have seen most of them.

He withdrew.

IV.—Examination of Bnilie Blackwood.

f^The evidence nf >.Tr .A!ex.andpr Blarkwnnd. fho 3rd Bailiff rnrr,«
next : his answers are to much the same effect as what has gone
before.]
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Captain Porteous.

^'—i'-tamination of liailie Hamilton.

Mr. Oavin Hai. niton the 4lh Bailiff was called in and asked.
Quf;^t,onl.—\\Uat. etc. [",c in .MSS.]?-I do not know any order.my Lord I'ro-u.'t nave
Qu,stiun 2.—How, etc.?--! do not know, but upon examining the

liccee, I found they were charged with lead Drops of a pretty large

Qui:<lwn 3.-\Vhether, etc. - .Mr. Cr.)(iuhat and I attended, wewent from the Scaffold when the Man was hung up, and retired to alavern at a little Distaiue. which wap the constant Custom, and
waited there to give the .«i(,'nal tor the cutting down.

Qiiiftiun 4.—Whether, etc.?— He was cut down upon a Mistake,
we piii.ed down the sash, meaning that he should not he cut down,
but the Executioner and Officers attending upon the Scaffold took
it as a signal, and he was cut down upon it ; upon which I moved
that some officers might be sent over to the pla.e of Execution,
that we inight be satisfied the man was dead; but the Company
took notice that he had hung so long, that he was past all recovery,
he had hung about 24 minutes.

Question 5.—Whether, etc. ? -He was not -ut do\,,i by the Execu-
tioner, but a person from the Street, who called himself his Brother-
in-Law. The same Person that cut him down had applied the day
before for his body to have him buried.

Question 6.—Whether, etc. ?—I do not know; I heard it reported,
that they endeavoured to bleed him at Leith and likewise endeavoured
to pour a Dram of Brandy down his throat.
Que.Hion 7.—Whether, etc. ?—The throwing stones was before any

Firing, very little after we heard the firing of the Pieces.
Question 8.—Were you present when Captain Porteous brought his

Gun to the Provost?—Ves I was.
Did you observe any marks upon Porteous'g Gun, that it had been

fired?—I did examine it, and it appeared to me to be clean, I tryed
the Ram Rod and found it loaded.

Question 9.~Whethor. etc.?-Etc., etc.

Were not you yourself informed th.it a number of country people
called at a Publick House on the >ronday. and desired the Landlord
to join with them in coming in order to "take Porteous out and "lang
him?—No, I never did hear of it.

[Endorsed] Examination of the four Bailiffs of Edinburgh,
March 16th, 1736-7.

VI.—Exnm'nwtion of Captain Lind.

(B.M. Add. MS. 33,049, f. 62.)

Jovis 17 Die >rartij, 1736.

Capn. [John] Lynn Capn. of the City Guard at Edinburgh was
called in and asked a.^ follows (viz.)

What Commission have you from the City of Edinburgh ?—Captain
Lieutenant. I have mv Commission here.
Who i.s r.ipt,ilr!» The T^.r.H Pr.-v.-?t.

QneHion 1.—Whether you had any Information or Notice of the
intended Riot before it happene<i? and what time you received that
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notice?— It was a thing that was the common talk over the whole
town, abo '/ eight dayg before it happened, there was a Man who
iii((iniicd I e of it upon Frid.iy the 3rd of September.

(Jiii-tion 2.—Whether you gave the Magiftratefi? or to all or any
of them An Account of the Notice you had of the Dei-ign, and at

what time did you acquaint them with tht Notice you had received?
-I went on Saturday betwixt Kight and Nine in the Evening and
desired to speak with the I'rovoct in private ; he came into the next
Room to me, Then I told him I was informed by a Man, that there
«.i» an Intention of carrying off Porteous next Wednesday, in case

he was no* hanged upon the WedneBday, but I > as not at Liberty
to name niy Informer.

Who was with the Provost at the time yon gave him that Infor-

ration?— After I told the Provost he desired nie to walk into the
iie.it Room where were present, Mr. Lindesay Member of Parliament
for the Town, Mr. Young the Town Treasurer, and Mr. Harriot
l>ean of (!nild, then I repeated the same that I had before told the
Lord Provost, upon which Mr. Lindesay said, that matter ought to

be enquired into.

Ill what manner did you receive that Information? From one
per.Min or from more?—I had it particularly from one. besides it was
.T thing that was commonly talked in all Coffee Houses upon the
Stieet.

W.us the Report credited, or was it only among the meaner sort

of people?—It was mostly talked among the meaner sort, most part
of Koikes were of opinion they never would attempt such a thing.
Had you no Conversation with ye Provost about it? betwixt Satur-

day and Tuesday?—No, I did not see him to the best ot my know-
ledu'e, from Saturday till Tuesday six of the Clock at night.

At the time you acquainted the Lord Provost with the designed
Tumult, did you address your.self to the Provost only, or to the whole
Company?—I think it was to my Lord Provost only.

Did you speak wth. so audible a voice that the rest of the Company
could hear you?—Yes, they all heard very well.

When you gave the Provost the first Information on Saturday what
did then pa.18 betwixt you and the Provost, and what orders did he
give you?—I proposed carrying him to the Castle. Mr. Young the
Treasurer said that was a thing Impractic:ible, and could not be
done without an Order from the Privy Con 1. I afterwards pro-

posed that the Provost, Magistrates, Constables and Officers of the
Tniin Bands should meet together on Wednesday evening at one
Brure's, a Tavern hard by the Prison, but I got no Answer.
Did you think the Rumour so well grounded that it was necessary

to remove Capn. Porteous to the Castle?—Yes, My Lords, I did.

Did you tell the Provost on the Tuesday that you thought the
Rumour was groundless?—I never did my Lords.

Did you on the Tuesday t«ll the Provost that you understood the
Rumours to be only a common clatter among comon servants and
Children?—I'm very positive I never did.

What wajB meant by Privy Council? a Council of the town of Edin-
burgh, or any other Privy Council?—It was Mr. Young's Expression,
I "suppose it was ye Privy Council here he meant.
Did you go to the Council Chamber on Tuesday morning? or any

where else at any time? between Saturday or Tuesday, to seek for

the Provost or Magistrates?—Not till the Tuesday I went two or

three times to seek for the Provost, twice in the forenoon and once
i." the afternoon to the Council Cli:i!vher. I -.li'lcrwards heard about
five in the afternoon, that he was at Mureds Coffee House, and sent

my name into the Provost by the Servt., and that I wanted to speak
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with him, the cervant brought me trord that he waa buiy, bat wai
to be at the Coiiiicil Chamber at rix.

Did not you send somebody to wait at the Council Chamber Door,
to bring yuu word when yp I'rovont came?—Yes, after 1 came from
^fllred8 Coffee Hon.«e, I went to Johnx Coffee House, within a few
yards, where I met three Centlemen of my acquaintance. We agreed
to ito to one Chirkes a Tavern hardby, one of the Gentlemen went
alonjt with uie to the (Juarrl where I left word with the Serjt. and
Centry at the Door where I was to be found, in case I should be
wanted (according to our Instructions from the Ma);istrates) and at

the same time sent a Soldier to the Council Chamber to wait the

I'rovost's comimj, and brini; me word the moment he came there,

which accordingly he did.

Why were vou so desirous to see the Provost on Tuesday? had you
any fresh Information to give him? —Only the Report waa a great

de.il stronger, there wiis more talk of it than there had been for

three days before, and Wednesday the next day being my Guard
day, I wanted to have the Lord I'rovost's oiders for that Day.

Is it not always customary when there is to be an Augmentation
of the (<nard to give out tne Orders the night preceding?—Always,
my Lords.

Question 3.—Did you propose to the ^f,"^gistrates—etc. ?

Not put having been an.<wered before. [•'>'ic.]

Quextion 4.—Did not you upon mounting the Guard or at no other

time, apply to the Provost or Magistrates, for orders what to do in

case of any Disturbar.* -Not, but upon the Tuesday night. I acked
his Orders for the f^e.x*

Qiii-'tion 5. -What .rs did you receive from the Provost or

Magistrates?—None at all but the I'arole of that Night, and then I

told the I'rovoft I would come back to him next forenoon to receive

his Orders.
What is the Parole? What is the Word?—I do not remember.
Did you on Tuesday Night tell the J'rovost that you were nnder

the same apprehensions that you had been before. th.it some dis-

turbf.nce would happen?—No, my Lords, I believe I spoke nothing
of ii to him that night.

Wa« there any Notion that the Mob were to rise on the Tuesday
night?—No, my Lords. I never heard of the Tuesday.
Had you any Orders from any of the Magistrates besides the

Provost? or from Mr. Lindesay on the Tuesday Night?—None at all

my Lords.
After you had spoke with the Provost ft reced the Parole did you

receive any Order or Me.'i.xage from the Provost, ft what was it?—

I

had no Message, 'till about half an hour after Nine, as I can judge,
a Servt. of the same Tavern came in and told me the Lord Provost
wanted to speak with me in the next Room, I immediately went to
him. where was Mr. Lindesay Member of Parliamt., the Provost
asked, if I had heard any thing of a Mob (fathering in the Grata
Market, I made answer that I had heard nothing of it, upon which
the Provost said, I wish you would go see. I said I wou'd. I went
first to the Guard, called for the Serjt. told him I was informed
there was a Mob gathering in the Grass Ma<-ket, asked him if he
had heard any thing of it, at the same time ordered him to get his

men in Readiness in case it was so, and keep them together, And in

the Officers Guard Room I over heard People upon the Street talking
that there was a Mob gathering at the Nether Bow. I comeing to the
Guard Room met one Mr. Hunter, who confirmed what I had heard,
and said there was a great Mob at the Nether Bow, to the best of
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my knowledge he laid 4 or 5000 in Number, and bad iii take care
of (iiu>elve» upon which I lanie out of the Cuard, I heard a Uniiii

bnil. 1 immediately run a* hard a* I could to tlie Pruvo»t, 1 uci|uair)ted

him witli what I had learned, he « .i8 »till in the name P mii with
Mr Liiidesay, where I had left him, mion whi'jh Mr. ...indenay

(kyiri'd me to go and turn out my (Juatd, I desired that the Lord
I'lovust or jonie of the Majjii^trateB wou'd come to the (Juard them-
sehe-i to give Order*, and the I'rovoKt said he would follow me, I

fhoiild have said when 1 came first to the (iiiard, 1 di.-ipatched

.-1 Man to the Grass Market to brinn me Intelligence, after Mr.
l,inil('.''ay desired me to nu * linn out my Knard and the Provost
»ai(l he would follow me, a little below the Cross, between the Cross
and tlie (Juard, I met twenty or thirty people with fire arms, which
mipi'i/.ed me very much, I parsed thro' them, upon which one of

them struck at me as I was very near the fiuard Door. I looked over
Hiy Klioulder to ""eo who it was. sotno of their number cryed spare
him. »p have nothing to do with him. I afterwards was jiomg into
the C.uard Room, lookim; 4 seeing the (iuard full of the Mob, A
ili>Mil)ntini; the .Arms of the City out of the Windows, I left the
Ciiiird & returned to the Provost k Magistrates whom I net upon
lh'> Street coming down to ye Ouard and told them what had hap-
pened, upon which they returned to the s.anie Tavern they came
from, and then Mr. Lindesay w.ji sent to (!enl. Movie, To the best
nf my knowledge from the Time that I left the Cuard to a,-quaint
the Provost with the situation the Town was in, to the Time I

rptnrned was not above two minute.", as near as I ciii Judjje.
Was Mr. Linde.iiay sent to Oenl. Moyle, from thi> Tavern oi from

the Street?— I cannot be positive of th'at ; I think it was from the
Tavern, I think he came into the House.
Who was the Messenger that you dispatched to the Crass Market

fiT Iiitelligence, & what intelligence did he bring you?—A soldier
of the (iuard, he never returned, the Guard was surprized beforo
he cnnie back.
How came it when you were satisfied that there were a great

number of people in a Tumultuous manner assembled, not to put
•m- Guard imder arms the fir^t thing you did?—I thougtit it was
ly Duty to go first, * acquaint the Provost, as I had been sent out

til L'ive him Intelligeme, the House where the Provost was, wa^ not
nl'inp a hundred yards from the Cuard. I wanted th.it either the
Provost or some of the Nfagistrates shou'd come themselves and give
Orders, by whose Order I thought I could iut more safely in case I
w.iR obliged to attack the Mob.

f'o you know whether the persons you saw in the Guard, were
Inhabitants of the Town or of the Country about?— I did not know
one of them.
How long did the Magistrates stay in the Tavern after they sent

Afr. Lindesay, before they came into the Street, to attempt to dis-
pprse the Mob, or give anv orders for dispersing them?—Mr. Lindesay
went away before ten and they came out about an hour after.
Qurxlinn 6.—How did the Mob make themselves Master-^i of your

Guard?
Not put having been ansd. before.

Qiii''tinn 7.—What Number of them usually mount the Guard, and
what number of men had you that night with you upon the Guard?
—The Number of men we generally mount with" is thirty, or twenty-
nine more properly, because we muster one for a Servt". I mounted
OiinrH that Pay with twenty one men of my Coiripatiy. th^re -xere
seven that were ptit there on Acct. of suspicion of their flreing at
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Captain Porteous.

VVilimn'i Execiitiuii, uiie nick that died a little after, thar* wm ona
other man that fi^ll aifk that iiiKht and hud Kone hotne, and one that
wan hurt at Wileon'g Execution, who did his Duly in the day time
k hud liberty tu gu to hin hed ut niKht.
How niuny were in the liuard Room when the (luard was leixad?

—I did not know till the next day, i was informed by the Serjt.

thei-p were juKt t4>n men and the Centry at the door, ten private Men
besidPH the (.'or(>oral, Serjt. & Drum, there waa one at the Guard
Room Door, one wax at the Prinon i)<Nir, one waa at thq Parliament
Clone, & one wnx went to the tirutiii Market to bring IntelliKuiice &
there were three nick.

Have you been infoimed that there was any Mpfxaije dent by the
Mob to the Gentry at the (iu.ird Room Door to tell him that he and
the (tuard had bent Ket out of the way?—I never heard of any except
Mr. Hunter who I'm eure did not come from the Mob.

Qiii.'tion 8.— Whether it in usual upon extraordinary occaniona to

double the City (!nard?—Alwaya my liOrdn.

Do you not iiwiially reinforce the i.iuard at '; certain hour of the

Niifht?—Yen, at ten 'o'clock.

VVith how many men do you Kenerally reinforce it?—With ten

iince the Riot happened, hut before we used to have only eii^ht.

(^iifftion 9.—Whether your men h.ad Powder and Ball or any and

what sort Shot delivered to them?—We had tone at all, neither

Powder nor Ball in the Ouard.
Did you ever iiilorm the Magistrates that there was no Powder and

Ball in the Guard R(M)ni? or did you ever make any request to them

for it?— I never did.

Whether you and the Men of the like Rank are of such as live upon

the profession of Anns in fleneral, or whether when you are not

upon Guard, yn have any other Profession?—^Sometime* we do;

one of the Gem ii'iii»>n has a Shop in the Town.
Whether the Provost as Capn. of the Guard, did not know of

the want of Amunition in the Guard Room, and whether it was not

his Duty to enquire into it?-! cannot tell whether he knew or not,

We never have any but what is «iven out by the Provost's Ordert,

he orders the T-easurer to n'lve it out.

Qucnt'ton 10.—By whose Order is the powder and shot given out

to the Men that Mount Guard?

Not put having been answered before.

Do you know if at the Execution of W'ilson Powder and Ball were

delivered out to the Guard?—Yes, I know it waa delivered out to

them by the Serjt. Major.
Was it delivered out from the Town Store 4 by who^'i Order?—!

cannot tell indeed my Lords.

Do you know what sort of shot it was that waa delivered out at

that Execution?—Yes, I have seen a great deal of it, it was Swan
shot.

What kind of shot do the Magistrates usually order the Commander
of the Guard to charge with?—I do not know T never had any Order

of that kind.

Did you hear that Capn. Pc '« bought the shot himself? or from

whom it waa that the Serjt. . jd it?- I never heard.

Do you know whether the communication betwixt the Town and

the Castle was cut off?—No my Lords I never did hear it.

Did you ever hear any proposal made by any of the Magistrate!

or others to i?er.d t« th? Cr>mrr,Ai\A\Tia Officer in tbp C-asUe for any

Msistance from him?—No I never did.
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Did you ever hear iiny Iiiitonce in which th« Ouaril wm ordartd

(0 tin- on the Mob before? No, noi to my knowledge
(Jur^tiiin 11.— Whellitr all the &riii» o( the ('ity (iuard are uiually

kept III the (iuard RooinT— V'eii. it wan mlwayi uimtoinary lu keep

tli«m I hero exiept since the late Riot.

WVie you with the I'rovost & ye .Mat(i*tratei when they went out
tn quell the Mob and wt. did you Act at that time? -I went out with

th« I'roviiyt k .Maitixtriileii, at that time I had a Fiuinbeaux in one
l.ind and my cane in the other hand. 1 walked before the .Maxiitratea

10 the l'ri«)n, where we were uttiuked with a nhowiT of Rtufici,

UiiP Mr. tJlarknon, .Mr. Slu.ut * I i*rove Kevcral of the .Mob before

u* nil we came near to the I'rinon Door, when I had the Flambeaux
taken out of my hand and was obli^od to retire on an ount of the
mriiber of iitonea thiit were thrown, which hurt u«, Mr. ClarkKon
had one ntroak on the breart with a Stone, Mr. Stuart likewitf wan
hint, aft.-r that wo were obliged to retire.

Were tho»e Brms tli.it were taken away by the Mob ever relumed?
if they were, how came to have them again and from whom? [>Vicl

They were inontly found upon the street the next Morninc leveral
of them broke, 1 believe there waa not above three or four that
were lout

Were they all found again, if they were noV •• » any n^iarch made
(nr those that were missing?- I cannot poiitiv. ly say how many
wfre lost. I believe there were three or four, but aa to any search,
I never heard of any.

I P <n the first information you gave the Ix)rd Provost on the
>.il'ir'l!i\

. of the Buppo.sed Tumult, did the Lord Provost give voii

»ny Oiciers to make emiiiiry. and what enquiry did you make?—I'he
Lord I'rovost gave me no Order,« In make any Enquiry.
Do you know whether the day after the Murder, or any other time,

or ill wli.it, iither time the ^lagistratca used any Endeavours to
anprehend any of the Rioters, and what those Endeavours were?—
To the best of my knowledge there was no search made after any
My for some days. I believe not till they had a Return from London,
after that there were Warrants issued out for apprehending some of
iheiii.

Dill you ever hear of any Instance where the Guard flred with or
without Orders?—Yes, without Orders twice where I had the
Com'iiand.

How were their arms charged at that time, when they did fire?

—

Th.it (.! what I cannot tell.

riion what occasion was it?—One time was at a Rare at Leith,
thrre was a Qu.-irrel happened betwixt some Oentlns. Servants ft the
Sailors, upon which I made two or three of the Sailors Prisoners,
upon which the .Mob became very Insolent, and I was obliged to
tike Bail for them. I afterwards ordered the Drum to beat, to
lather the men together, marched them off, ft ordered ym. to load,
itllhonizh I'm sure there was not above seven or eight of them, that
!.aii fither powder or Ball, which was more for show than any thing
el.«e. ft marching off the Guard the Mob attacked the Rear, upon
which two or three of the .Soldiers turned about ft fired ft wounded two
tnen in the legs, the other time was at the Execution of one Brown.
Do you know with what kind of shot the wounds appeared to be

eiven'— N'o, indeed I do not.

He withdrew.

The Lord Provost called in Asked,
\Viiether the day alter the murder of Porteous, or at any other time

t when, the Magistrates used any Endeavours to apprehend any of
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Captain Porteous.

the Rioterc?—We endeavoured all we could to get information whg
they were.

What were those Endeavours?—We made all the Enquiry if any
person could possibly inform us who they were.

What Information did you get upon that Enquiry, and in what
manner did you Enquire?—We could get no Information at all; thi'

SoUr. was sent for, i. came to town & he made the Stricktest enquiiyi

he could, as privately as possible.
|

Whether the next morning the City Gates wer« kept shut? or whethari

they opened as usual, or if they were kept shut? how long they wert:

kept shut?—Some of them were kept shut till about seven or eight

i

in the morning.
Has it not been usual when a Tumult A Riot has happened in th*

City of Edinburgh for the Magistrates to keep their Gates shut til

the next day?— I do not remember anything of that.
i

Whether the Magistrates gave any Orders that the City Gatwi

should be kept shut?^Not that I know of.
j

Did you hear of any People's ascending [fir] after this Riot t'

when?—I heard some days after that Sevl. People had left the City.
|

Did not one Mr. Beard offer to carry a letter to Genl. Moyle, ifi

you would write one?—No mv Lords.

(He Withdrew.)

[Endorsed] Captn. Lvn's Examination.

17 March 1736.

r/7.

—

Examination of Patrick Lindsay, M.P.

(B.M. Add. MS. 33,049, f. 69.)
|

Veneris 18 Die Martij 1736.

Mr. Lindesay was called in A Asked,
Were you sent by the .Magi.«:trates to Genl. Moyle during the timt

of the Outrage A with what Orders A In.'tructions?—I was in Cora-i

pany with the Provost, one other Magi.<!trate, and some other Gentn,:

when they went out in order to join Mr. Lyn, upon the first notic*

that there was a Mob gathering abuut tlie Nether Bow and beatini:

the Drum. I went along with the Provost and other Gentlemen ana;

when we got near the Cross, We met Mr. Lyn who told us, that *
Mob had surprized his men, Drove ihem from the Guard, seized their

Arms, beat himself and he was obliged to fly for his Life, After thi»

»ome called out get away for the Mob are moving this way, and wt

step'd to the side of the Street, a little above the Coffee House Staiii,i

where it was proposed what is to be done, they all agreed there wert

no hopes of Relief, but by assistance from the Kings Troops, and oaf

of the Company said let us go back to the House and contrive

Letter to the General, upon this Mr. Colquhoon said with greil

Energy and Concern, Gods Mercy if we stay 'till you write thr«»

Lines We shall be all of us in the hands of the Mob, and then w«

shall have no hopes of Relief, And said, why may not Mr. Lindesay

go. he is known to the General, and a<"qu!tint him of our situation.

Ui'on this I turned A said. Lord I'rovost if you desire me I will gn,

he answered, By all means, make what haste you can, for there

no time to be lost.

Eow long were you with the Magistrates, before you were sent t«
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General Moyle, after the first Notice of the Riot?—I do not believe

it wa£ three or four minutes, from Mr. Lyn's going out, to our fol-

lowing him.
Huw long was it from the first Notice the Magistrates had of the

Riot, to the time of your being sent to Genl. Moyle?—I had been
in Company with the Magistrates from Eight o'clock, and the first

Notice 1 had, the Provost called me out into another Room, I think
it was about half an hour after nine o'clock and told me there was a
Boy (pointing to the Boy) who had come in from his Niece to acquaint
him that there were a few Boys beating a Drum in the Grass Market,
he then sent the same Messenger to the Guard to know if the Officer
was there, and to find him if he was not in five or six minutes there-
after. The Boy returned & Mi. Lyn along with him.
Who was the Person that )>roposed writing the letter to General

.Moyle?—I really cannot telJ, I believe two or three of them spoke
at the same time, being all in a hurry by the surprize, but they said
Let us go back and contrive a Letter.
How long after that was it before you went to General Moyle?

—

I believe it might be near half an hour, because as I remember, just
as .Mr. Lyn was giving us Notice near the Cross, the Town Clock
ftniclt ten.

What Directions did you Receive from the Provost or Magistrates,
all or any of them, when you were sent to General Moyle?—I received
no other than what I have told your Lordships in answer to the first

question.

Hy what time did you get to Genl. Moyle?—The moment the
Provost desired me to go, I walked down the Street as fast as I
could till I came to the Nether Bow Gate, which I found was shut,
ajHi a very Great Number of Mob at it, And some few of them with
File Arms, when I came near amongst them, I observed some of them
bocin to look me in the Face. As I was afraid they might have
k;;own me and suspected my Message, I step'd aside into the Head
of a little Close (a Lane without a thorough Fare) and immediately
thereafter I walked back to the Street again, 'till I came near as far
as the Guard, and there I step'd into another Close Head, to listen
what the .Mob were saying, and then it struck me in the head, that
they might have neglected the Potters Row Port, and I immediately
onissed the street, went down Marlins Wind, crossed the Cow Gate,
neiit lip the College Wind and came to the Potter's Row Gate

;

1 u-
'"""'^ lock'd & no body near it, but the Keeper who opened

the W irked & let me out, from thence I was obliged to go in my
way to tlie Abbey Hill (where the General's House was) round by the
Mnu's I'aik Wall.

"^

What (lid you say to General Moyle when you came to him?-As"" as I had access to the General, I made an Apology for disturb-
im at so un.eeiusonable an hour, I told him the present unhappy

situation of affairs in Edinburgh made it necessary. That a Mob had
surprized the City Guard, drove away the Soldiers and seiz'd their
.'Vr.ni.s .And I was come from the Magistrates, to acquaint him of it.
an.l to de..ire his .\ssistance. The General upon this told me, that
he had notice of the thing before I came, but no such particular
Ae.o,i„t of It. That on the first Notice, he had ordered all his menm (anon Gate to be under Arms, and likewise aJ" his Men quartered
in I otters Row and Wcstport, to be got under Arms least the MobShould a so surprize them, and Seize their Arms, and then he said,
Nr. I will do more, and immediately called for a servant and orderedhm, to take horse and go to Leith, and to acquaint the Commanding
ntfieer thtre that It was his Orders that he should get his men
together with the Greatest Secrecy, get them under arms and march
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Captain Porteous.

them up to join the Canon Gate Guard. Upon this I said, if we wait
till these three Companies come from Leith, I am afraid it will b«
too late, The Mob are now absolute Masters, They are acting without
controul, and no Mortal can Answer for the Mischief they may do,
unless they are speedily checked and dispersed. Upon this the
General made Answer, that he could not allow one Man to March
from the Canon Gate Guard, without a Warrant from the Lord
Justice Clarke, or a Lord of Justiciary ; I do not remember which
upon this I was very much at a los.s, the nearest Judge of that Court!
to the place where I was, was the Justice Clark, I told the General
that if I knew any way of sending to him, I would write a letter
and acquaint him what had happened, and what he had done. Upon
this Mrs. Moyle (who was in the Room) desired me to walk into the
next Room, and gave me paper. I'en & Ink, and told me there would
be a servant 4 a Horse ready to carry the Letter to him, by that
time it was wrote. I widte a short Note to the Justice Clarke to
acquaint him what had happened, what the Genl. had already done,
but that he would proceed no further, without a Warrant from hit

Lordship, this is the substance of all that passed. The moment I

had wrote the Letter & before I folded up I brought it towards the

General, but he did not read it, but Mrs. Moyle look'd on it while 1

read it and said it was very well.

In what order did you find the Troops when you came to General
.Moy!e's or were they preparing to got in Order'—The way that I

was obliged to go, as I told your Lordships before, was a long Circuit,

& out of the way where any Troops ,vere, but I returned directly

towards the town from the General's, by Canon Gate, and when I

came to Canon Gate, I saw about ten or twelve of the Officers, stand-
ing at the Head of their Men ; I tui.eJ a little with them, I said

they had been very Expeditious, foi as near as I could judge by my
Kye, they had about an hundred Hip (three Men to a File) standing
ill close order. One of the Officers an.swered. Sir. There's .•» good deal
above an hundred Kile. It was then about Eleven o'Clock, For just

after I passed them I met a Messenger, who had come over the Town
Wall, from the Provost to know if the Troops were coming, and to

acquaint me that they had made an attempt to disperse the Mob
and were beat back, that the Mob had set fire to the Prison Dcor,
and unless the Troops came within forty minutes, it waa their opinion

that they would get into the Prison in that time. After I had
acquainted this Gentleman what had passed with the General and
that no Troops could be exfiected till there came a Return from Lord
Justice Clarke, I desired him if he could return by the Way he came,
and get at the .Magistrates, he would give them this notice; When I

parted wilh him I looked at my watch A it was then live Minutes

past Eleven.

Hid General Moyle ask you whether you had any Written Order or

Authority from the Provost, or any of the Magistrates for Demand-
ing the Assistaiice of the Troops?— He did not.

Did Genera! Moyle ask you whether you could get such a Written

Order, and if you could get such a one that then he would let the

Troops march?- -There was no such thing mentioned.

Did you ask Genl. Moyle that if you could have a written Order

from the Provost, whether then he would march the Troops!—No,

my Lords, after the General had said that he would not allow them

to m.-irdi, without a Warrt. from a Lord of the Justiciary, and that

I had wrote a letter to the .Justice Clarke (which was sent away b;

his Servant) I thought it in vain to propose any other Authority, but

took my leave of the General ft returned to the Town.
How came you not to send Word to the Lord Provost in an Hoor'i
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time, of what had passed between you and the General?—I could send
no notice to him, the Mob were Masters of all the Gates, the Gentle-
man that met me came over the Wall, by a Rope tyed to a Growing
Tree in a Gentleman's Garden, and I walked round the Wall from
Gate to Gate, till the Westport was opened by the Mob, and then I

got in.

W hat difference was there in the condition of the Potters Row Gate,
betwi.vt your going out, and the time a Messenger could have
Returned ?—I cannot answer that question from my own proper Know-
ledge I was told afterwards that the Keeper said, that I had not been
gone above two .Minutes when a Number of the Mob seized that Gate
and took the Keys of it.

As you did not know when you were out, that that Gate was seized,

how came you not to try?—I came out of the Town just as the Mob
wa.s bei!un, and I apprehended that by the time I got to the Generals,

they would be up in all the Suburbs as well as in the Town, & that
wa.-> the reason why 1 did not think of applying to ye Lord Newhall,
whose hon.se is just without that C!ate.

Did not the Genera', tell you, that an order from you, who were
no .Magistrate, was not an Authority that he could act by, or whether
he (lid not say something to that effect?—He did not; To the best

of my Remembrance there was nothing more passed than what I

have already told your Lordships.
What time did you get to General Moyle's?—I believe it was about

tliiep quarters after ten. The ne.xt day the General told me yt. it

wanted fourteen minutes of Eleven when I came to bim.
How far is it from Genl. .Moyle's to the Lord Justice Clarke's?

—

It is about three computed Miles.

Hiiw far is it from the Cienls. to the Lord Newhalls?—I believe by
the nearest way it is about a measured mile.

How came you not to try to send a Lett<'r to the Lord Newhall?—

I

can i;ive no other reason than I have already given, that I appre-

hended the Mob would be up there, because the Soldiers from that

Quarter were drawn up to the Canon Gate.

.\t the time you went to Genl. Moyle's, did not yon know? that

upon other occasions, the Genl. had furni.»hed Troops, when requested

by Letter from the Lord I'rovost?—I cannot answer that question

from my own proper knowledge, I have heard a good deal of talk of

th.it, since Porteous's affair happened, with Relation to the Execu-

ton of Wil.eon, but then I was at London, and did not return to

iJlinbuu'h 'till the latter end of July last.

Did you ever hear of an-, ^'recedent, where the Troops had been
without a Request in Writing?—

I

I was Eldest Bailiff of Edinburgh,
n Provost, was at London, attending

its Authoritv then Descended by the

Eldest Bailiff) there was then a" Mob
ad a great many different Skirmishes

betwixt them, and our Guard, and a good Number of Men Wounded
on tioth sides; One night when we apprehended they were to attack

n.« vvilh their greatest Strength, We sent a Messenger to the Com-
mandinu Officer in Canon Gate, to acquaint him of our Situation, and
(le^iii- of him in case the Mob should prove too many for our Guard,
that he would sustain us, he sent back to acquaint us, that he mount
th:it Night a double Guard. .\nd likewise order a Picquet and as

fcnn as we sent him Notice that we had Occasion for them, he would
oi'liT one of his Guards to march to our Assistance. But we had no
Oirasion for it.

Did you get any Answer from Lord Justice Clarke, and what was

Branted to the .Magis*'

re'neniber in the year
and the Gentleman wl
the Service of I'arliaii

iisuaiie of the Town ur ii

l;'^ted Two Days, and

i t
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that Answer?—The Answer came to me about two o'Clock in the

morning, I have it in my pocket.

Then the Lord Justice Clarke's Anar to Mr. Lindesay was

delivered in and read.

When you went from the Magistrates to General Moyle, Did you

go back with them to the Tavern, or did you go from the Street?—

It was from the Street, as I mentioned in a former Answer.

In the Letter you wrote to Lord Justice Clarke, did you say that

the General would not march any of his Troops, unless he had an

order from the Lord Justice Clarke, '"r some Lord of Justiciary?—

As near as I can remember, I expressed it in the words I have already

said, which was, Recounting what preparations the General had

made, but that he would proceed no further, without directions from

his Lordship.
Did Genii. Moyle say to you, that he was willing to march hii

Troops, to appease the Tumult, if there was any Magistrate would

BO with him?—He did not so far as I can remember, I'm pretty sure

he did not.

Do yon know, or were you informed, that any methods were used

by the Magistrates to make a Discovery of the Rioters, and at what

time such methods were used?—A little after I reced the Justice

Clarke's Answr and read it to the Magistrates, we found there was

no Authority for the Assistance of the King's Troops, * that we
could not expect any unless we hud it from Court ; they then sent

down some of their Company and a Dozen Porters to take down the

body of Mr. Porteons, hut the Mob fell upon them and beat them,

after this I with four or five of the Companv went out into the

Street and went down as far as the Xether Bow Gate, which we

found locked, and the Keeper told ns the Mob had Carryed away the

Keys with ym. We then went to the Cow Gate Port, which we fonnd

open, and the Keeper told us that he had hid hinself with the Kevs

when he had heard of the seizing of the Nether Bow, Hut that the

Mob had secured it with i;reat Stones, and kept a Guard at it 'till

the Murder was over, .and then they opened it themselves; As we

were then nearer to the Canon Gate r.uard than to the Mob, We
examined every person we met in that Street, and seized three

fellows who could not give a sufficient account of themselves, and

Carried them prisoners to the Canon Gate Guard, where the offi'-ers

told us. that their men had ob.«prved three fellows pass by a little

before, and heard one of them boastinc what part he had acted in

the hanging of Porteous. we said we wished they had secured them,

but they an.«wered they could not do that having no orders, then we

desired them that they might seize every one that they suspected,

and detain them upon their Guard 'till the morning, when we would

send a \rasistrate to examine them, in order to their being committed
or acquitted, they accordingly seized nine besides the three we
carryed there, after this we returned to the Town, and when we came
near the p'ace where Porteous was hangins: our number was then

increased to about twenty, by several of the Inhabitants having joined

us. we walked un in a Body into the Middle of the Mob and got them
dispersed, took down the Body and .opnt it into a Church just by, it

was then just break of Pay. Between five and six ii; the ^lorning

the Magistrates and Common Council then met in the Council

Chamber, and sent for all the officers of the Train Band, and then

ordered two Company's to mount that night, one in the low Council

House imder the .Tusticiary Hall, and another in the Borough Room.
Then they sent for .ill thr> AI.i.^t."rs r:f i}'.r scviT.a! Tnrnrpnrations 4
ordered them forthwith to give in a List, of all their servants that

''^<q||t«»
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were abroad that night after ten o'clock, m order to make »n en<l«'y

To" many of them had any Accession to the Riot, ^\hen the Lord

furtice Clarke came to Town that forenoon, the Magistrates told

hin, that one Can,,.bell a Joiner had been among the Mob. and

kn" V two who were very active in putting ye Rope about Porteous s

Neck tb»y immediately sent for him to Justice Clarke, who exammed

him 'and I believe he made a discovery, but their Enqu.rvs were kept

V V Tecret for we heard that very day, that several tradeMuens

Se vante left the Town and fled. Mr. Colquoon * I were sent to one

M Ne.bit who lived just over the Place where Porteous was

murdered, to know if he could make any discoveries, he told us he

S^ked on all the while, and took such marks of several of them

S he should know them again if he saw them, but w'.s » Strang"

n ill their faces. There was another Gentleman one Mr. Lar-

miohael a Mer^t to whom Porteous had Delivered his Purse just a.

Th Moh were putting the Rope about his Neck, he was l.kew^e

Fxim ned by the Malistratns the same day, and likewise one Mr^

rX Mr Colquoon and I. with one of the Common Clerks hav ng

heard of one Mr^ Bucannon that had been aujong the Mob at the

Sn Ooor, and -vas the next day going to London, We took his

DeTarati,r& I r£-.-mber he told us, that he was within 8'ght of the

Prison D<^r all the while the Mob were breaking and b"rn.ng it that

he looked 'n many of their faces but knew none of them, that they

were all DresTed^ike Tradesmen's Servante, but in h.s opinion by

heTr Linen and the Colour of their hands son-^e of them seemed to

b per on" of better condition; he said when the Magistrates

attempted to Disperse them, they were at fij«t >n a g^eat. ^"K^t and

redout, the Magistrates are coming with the Canon Gate Guard,

W o them threw down their arms, & several of them "n awav.

but Ihev were soon told, the Magistrates were coming but nobody

w 1, th^m l^in a" few of' the I'-h-'b-rt., * that their Fnen^^^^^

gone in sufficient numbers to dnve them t'''^'^;,. T>'?^^.'»«'«*f^/^^^^^^^^
rnt think it orudent to take up any person tiU thoj were sure oi

heng^si^ted'^ by the King's Forces, and a full discovery made,

b cau,e on the fi«t seizure every one who was conscious of his Guilt

wou'd probably run away ; All the Examinations and informations

wh ch the Magistrates too^. were put into the Soll-Uoj's hands when

he came to Town, which was about ten days after, and then he went

on wiTh the Examination, and has (as I believe) all the papers that

""wL't" Orders are con,monly given on the Occasion of .an Execu-

tio '-The Town Guard of fedinburgh were formerly furnished with

same kind of Amunition the King's Troops
^Y^.

b" '" l-ej^ea'

1725 when that Mob happened. wh,ch I told ^"ur Lordships of before

We were apprehensive if we had been r«dnoed to a necessity oj

lireing. tha such heavy shot might have passed tt-ro the Mot* and

killed innocent people at a great distance and th«^«fo/« "« *^*"

provided them with a kind of small shot, 1 believe it is ^^at they

call Number one. they .all it Hail ; ever since that "ne the Officer

^vhose turn it is to mount the Guard when an Execution is to be

Mounts the Guard with the usual Number, and ano her Officer with

a dXhment attends the Execution with fire Arms loaded with that

''nad°^:u'"any ^feeting with the Provost or Maftrate» upon the

Saturday before the Riot ?-lTpon the Saturday night b«f°7 .t*^* «'°^;

I was at the Provost's House in Company with Mr. Hsrr.ot Dean of

Onild & Mr Young the Town Treasurer.
. ,^ j ^

Did vou onoert any measures upon the ^turday or .the Tuesday to

J ;t, 15. ,va3 at that titr-.f., that Saturday night, that Mr.
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Lyn eave the ProvMt Information that he had heari .. Meb "n.

intended to destroy Porteous, on Wednesday Night il Lj ». i not

executed according to his Sentence; when the Provost brought Mr.

Lyn into the Room where we were, and desired him to tell ua wh»t

he had said to him, I said that affair ought to be carefully Enquired

into, for those things are easier prevented by being crushed in the

Bud, than suppressed when they come to any heighth ; all that was

done that night was, that the Provost desired Mr. Lyn to trace hit

Information of that Matter as far as he could, that if it cou'd be

learned in what manner the Mob was intended or from what Quarter

it was to come, measures might be taken to prevent it. On the

Tuesday Evening between six and seven, I went into the Council

Chamber, where the Provost & sevl Members of the Council were met,

I asked the Provost if Mr. Lyn had recovered any further account or

made any discovery, of what he lold him on Saturday ; he answered

Mr. Lyn was just gone out of the Chamber ft that he had reported

to him that he had made all the Enquiry he could ft could not discover

there was any ground for the Report, but they told me, they

intended to meet early the next morning to have all their fliiard

under Arms, ft to settle the best methods they could to prevent the

Rising of a Mob, in case any such thing was attempted.

Did the Magistrates give any Order on the Tuesday night for doubling

the Guard on the Wednesday?—Not that I know of.

Do you know whether Mr. Lyn proposed to the Magistrates the

sending Capt. Porteous to the Castle, for better security of hii

person?—After Mr. Lyn came into the Company and told us of the

Report that he had heard, In the course of the conversation, some

one, but I cannot sav whether it was Mr. Lyn, said, Might not he

be removed to the Castle, and then they might be free of. all appre-

hensions of Danger, ft some one of the Company answered that he

doubted whether that could be done, without authority from the

Queen Guardian ft Council. This passed upon Saturday at the

Provost's House as I think, but I cannot be positive, because I tbmk

I have heard that Proposition talked of oftener than once.

Do you remember who was in Company?—I have told already.

Do you know any instance when the Magi.'trates have desired the

assistance of the Troops from the Castle?—No, I never knew any,

never heard of any.

Do you think that if it had been asked it would have been granted!

—I believe not because the Day after I spoke to the Major of the

Castle in the Street, ft he tol^ me that he had all his Company

drawn out and formed, in case we could have procured a Warrant

from the General for them. I asked him whether he would have

allowed them to have marched upon the Authority of the Magistrates,

and he said, I am no such fool as to March my men out of the

Garrison without a sufficient Authority. This brings to my Remeir-

brance that the General while I was with him, asked me whether

there was any access to the Castle without going thro' the Town,

and proposed to send an Orderly Serit. thither, but I told him there

was no access to the Castle but thro the Town.
Had you any Conversation with any other person Except Mr.

Lvn about a Surmise that a Mob would happen, or did yon believe

that a Mob would happen?—I heard of that Report before I reached

Edinbvirgh, I heard it in July upon th-- Road, a few days after the

sentence was pronounced ; I likewise heard it from several other

persons, but I never heard any man of Discretion that look'd upon it

as a thing in the least probable. I remember that a few days before

the thing happened, one Mr. George Gordon Brother in Law of

Porteous, and one who was very Sollicitous ft Anxious to have »

Reprieve for him, told me laughing, you have no doubt heard the

^lk&
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Stoiv that the Mob are to hang poor Porteous, I wish we had

nothing el«e to fear. For iny own part I had not the least suspicion

of it, tiU they were up.
He Withdrew.

VIII.—Examination of General Moyh.

(B.M. Add. MS. 33,049, f. 80.)

General Moyle was called in and uxked, „.. .

Had you any orders or directions from the Commander in Chief

of his Majesties Forces in Scotland, how you were to Act, when you

should be required to assist the Civil Maaistrates?—In the year 1733

after General Wade came from the Highlands, he gave me a Verbal

Order to give no parties to the Civil .Magistrate unless they were

requested in writing, giving the resisons why they required it ; I had

likewise directions to keep their Letters for my Justification in case

of Accident*, but if any Justice of Peace or Civil Magistrate applved

t«) me and offered to go at the Head of the Troops, I had then orders

to givf them parties when they desired it, they giving Directions how
the Soldiers should act. I have likewise a Letter from the General in

which I have Orders to the same purpose.

Then Genl. Wade's Letter to hira was read.

In what manner did the Civil Magistrates usually apply to you,

when they wantod the Assistence of the Forces ?—Always by Letter;

I have two in my hand.

Then the said two Letters, one from Lord Justice Clarke, the other

from the Lord Provost of Edinburgh, were read.

What passed between you and Mr. Lindesay?—On Tuesday, four-

teen minutes before Eleven a Clock at night, Air. Lindesay came to

my house and told me, there was a Great Mob in the City to the

number of three or four thousand, that they had seized the City

Oates, as also the Arms of the City Guard, and told me he had got

out at a Wicket and gave six pence to the person to let him out, and

believed by this time that his house was pulled down. I told him

1 had heard the Report of a Mob before and upon his not producing a

Letter from the Provost, I told him my hands were tyed up, I could

not Uke upon me to Order the King's Forces to break open the Gates

of the City without an Order from the Civil Magistrate, he did not

acquaint me that he was a Justice of the Peace or a Magistrate, if

he had 1 would have asked him to have headed the King's Troops,

h I would have given them orders to march ; If he would have gone

with them, and given them Authority, I would have ordered them to

have broke open the Gates.

Would you have given Orders to the Troops, it Mr. Lindesay had

brought you a Written Order from the Lord Provost or any of the

Magistrates?—I never refused them when so applyed for, or I would

have «iven orders to the Troops if a Civil Niagistrate would have

gone with them, or if a Written Order had been brought from the

Provost empowering me to break open the Gates. Finding there was

no Letter come nor any Magistrate, I asked Mr. Lindesay, if Ld.

Justice Clarke was in Town, Lord Royston or Lord Newhall, he told

xne Lord Justice Clarke was nut in To'sn, Lord R--yFt--^n ws?: nnt in

Town, Lord Newhall was, but not to be come at, Upon which I
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desired Mr. Lindeeay to writy to the Lord Justice Clark in my nun*,

to desire that he would geiui me an Order, for forceing open the

Gates of the Town. Mr. Liiidesay accordingly did write a letter,

which my servant carried to the Lord Justice Clarke, he gallowped

all the way thither, but was detained above an hour before he got

an Answer, so that the Letter did not loine 'till long after Porteous

was murdered, It was above two hours from the Writing of the

Letter 'till the time the Servant Returned.
Did you receive any Order froni the Lord Justice Clarke or any

Lord of Justiciary for the Triwps to march at the Execution of

Wilson?—No. I thought the Ld. I'rovost's Letter was sufficient,

because consistent with the Orders I received from General Wade.
How came you then to insist upon writing to Ld. Justice Clarke?—

1 had no other method of proceeding then. The only thing left was

to write him because the Gates were shut, had not Mr. Lindesay told

me that Lord Newhall could not be come at, I would have applyed to

him because he was nearer, by which perhaps we might have had

an Order time enough to have saved the poor Man's Life. After

finding the Letter did not come in any time, I mounted my Horse

and went up to the Regiment, where I remained, waiting for an

Answer from Lord Justice Clarke or an Order from the Provost, or

one of the Bailiffs, and had the Lord Provost sent me an Order then,

I would immediately have ordered the Troops to .March, or had a

Bailiff come, I would have done the same. 1 waited there a con-

siderable time and until I heard the Man was Murdered.

Did Mr. Lindesay tell you whether Lord Newhall was in Town or

not?—He did not tell me whether he was in Town or out of Town,

but only told me, Ld. Newhail was not to be come at.

Had you any Doubt, that Mr. Lindesay did not come from the

Magistrates, or did vou desire him to give it under his hand, that he

did come from the M.igi.'.trates?—1 did not desire him to give it under

his hand, I hat! a good deal of reason 'o believe he did not come

from the Magistrates because he produced no order from them.

Did you ask Mr. Lindesay whether he could get a Letter from the

Lord Provost or any of the Mairistrates before he sent that Letter

to the Lord Justice Clarke?—I 'lid not propose it to him, nor did he

offer any such thing, he was afraid of being murdered, if he went

back to the Town.
If Mr. Lindesay had given it under his hand, that he did come

with a Verbal Order from the Magistrates, could you upon that hava

ordered your Troop.s to march?—No, my Lords, it was inconsistent

with the Orders I had received.

Had you any Information of this Tumult before it happened, and

when?—I had been ill a long time and seldom went up to the Town,

some Gentlemen told me that there was such a Report in Town, That

there was a Mob intended to hang Porteous, on Saturday Capn.

Gumley told me there was such a Report, as he was going to dme
with Lord Jn.stice Clarke, and I think I saw the Capn. the next day

and he told me that Ld. Justice Clarke told him that they had

examined into that Report and that it was without Ground.

Did yon attempt to send a Me.isage to the Lord Provost by scaling

the Wall or otherwise, after you found Mr. Lindesay had brought no

Letter, an.j whether that was practicable?—I did not, it was more

practicable for them to send to me. than for me to send to tliem.

Did you upon the information you had. send any Information to the

Magistrates, offering at the same time vour Assistance with the

Military Force, and if you did not was it because you did not credit

that report?—I sent no Message.

Did you Credit that Report?—I did not credit it, because my Ld.

Justice Clarke said it was without ground.
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Had you at any time any Convertation with Lord Justice Clarke

about thii affair?—On Wednesday morning the day after the Murder,

Ld. Juntice Clarke called at mv houBe as he came from his countrv

hoiifc, I then asked hira how far I could have been Justified, had 1,

without an Order forced open the Cates of the City, he told me that

if I had I must have answered for the Consequences that might h»v«

ensued if I had given those orders.

Then a paragraph out of a Letter from Genl. Moyle to the

Duke of Newceetle Dated Edinburgh Sepr. ye 23rd 1736

was read as follows.

When I have the hour, of seeing you I shall be able to convince

vour Grace it was not by any neglect of mine, the poor man lost

his life. Had the Lord F'rovost given me as early notice as he

got himself from a Relation of his own, I could with ease have

prevented what happened without the Effusion of Blood, but it

was a concerted affair that the poor man should dye, to prevent

the Resentment of the Mob's fallmg on a certain person.

I pon what foundation did you make use of such Expressions?—

Had he sent me that notice and given me leave to have taken

possession of the Netherbow Port that led to the Cannon Gate, I

should have had a Communication both to the Prison and to the

Castle, and I would have lost no time for I would have ordered the

Cannongate Guard that consisted of an Officer, Serjt. Corporal, Drum
and thirty private men to have marched directly and taken possession

cf it. , . ,

Do you know when the Lord Provost got that Notice which you

mention in vour Letter, A what it was?-The Notice I meant was the

Letter or ^Ie8saRe which wag sent to the Lord Provost by his niece.

Do you know at what time in the Evening that Message was sent

to the Provost?—I was informed it was between eight and nine of the

Clock on Tuesday Evening.
, rm. t j

Who is that Certain Person you hint at in your Letter?—The Lord

Provost. - . , n
What reason have you to think it was a Concerted affair?—Because

it was so much talked of and no care taken to prevent it.

Had vou at any time any conversation with the Writer of the Edin-

burgh ifJewsnaper relating to Porteous's affair, & what that Conversa-

tion was?-The News writer told me he had prepared a Paragraph

to Incern in the Caledonian Mercury, that I was at the Head of the

Troops in the Cannongate waiting for an Order from the Civil 1 ower,

but he was threatened to be sent to Prison if he incerted it, so he

was obliged to strike it out. .

Did he tell you by whom he was threatened to be sent to Prison 7—

To the best of my Remembrance he said either by the Magistrates or

Ld. .Justice Clarke, I cannot sav which, or whether both.

What is the News Writers >{anie?—His name is Ruddiman, he

writes the Caledonian Mercury.

Then a paragraph out of the Caledonian Mtrcvry was read.

Why do you think the Resentment of the Mob would have fsdlen

upon the Ld. Provost ?—Because if Porteous had been pardoned it

mi«ht have appeared, that he had received Orders, at the time of

the Execution of Wilson, which might have brought the Resentment

of the Mob upon the Provost.
.

Do you know of any of the persons that were concerned in this

murder that were known to the Magit-lratas, and that they were
- • - -

• • of it.suffered to escape?—I know nothing of
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Had you »ny order from the Lord I'rovoet or •ny o( the Muie-

tratei, between the Hour* of twelve and four o'clock on Wednecday

morning T—I had none at all.

Do you think it wan practicable for the I'lovoet to have lent any

MesnaRe duriiiK that time?—I cannot tell, he wae the beat Judge

whether he could or no.

Then a Paragraph out of a Letter from Genl. Moyle to the

Duke of Newcastle dated Edinburgh Sept. 18th 1736 waa

Read m followfi.

H any of the CrimiiiaU are diecovered and apprehended, I wiih

there wae Law to try them out of their own Country for fear a

Jury bhould ahow them more mercy than they deserve here.

Please to let the House know wlml were your Reason* for making

that Proposition ?—It waa my Opinion, that is all.

Then part of a ParaRraph out of a Letter from Genl. MoyU
to the Duke of Newcastle dated Edinburgh Sep. 9th 1736

waa read a* follows.

I cannot but mention to your Grace that thi* is the third

Prisoner within the Memory of Man that has been taken out of

a Toll Booth here, and barbarously murdered by the Mob.

Please to Instance the two other persons you mention in that

Letter?—Capn. Green was one, and the other I forget the name of, I

heard it in Scotland.
He Withdrew.

[Endorsed] Examination of Mr. Lindesay and Major Genl. Moyle.

March 18th 1736-7.

IX.—EMimination of Colonel Durourt.

(B.M. Add. MS. 33,049, f. 87.)

Martis 22 Martij 1736.

Colonel Duroure was Called in and asked.

Had you any Conversation with Mr. Baird relating to the Provost's

writing to Genl. Moyle autl his requesting a Letter from the Provoat,

and what do you know of that affair?—Mr. Baird told me that when

the Mob had surrounded the Prison, he was in Company with the

Magistrates, and that after Mr. Lindesay wa.s gone to General Moyle,

he e.'spressftd his Concern for the reflections this affair would bring

upon the Town, if the assistance of the Troops did not come in time,

before the Mob had seized upon Porteous ; He then told the Provost

that he feared Mr. Lindesay would not obtain the assistance of the

Troops for want of an Order in Writing, and told him, if you will

give it me now, I will hapten away with it, in the best manner I can.

Upon which the Provost said, there is no occasion, but you may go and

say, it is my Request that the Troops make all possible hast. Then

he run as fast as he could down to the Netherbow, found the Gat«

!o,-kpd, and nnhndy there hut the Keeper from whom the Mob had

taken the Keys; he turned to the left hand in a Wind close to the

City Wall, got thro' into a Garden, level with the top of the City
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Wall, got • rope tyed to a tree k let himself down in the Leith Wind,
ran up the Cannongate k met with Mr. Linde«ay without the Troopi,

which surprized him much, and he said, for (!od s sake, how came you
not to have the Troops with you? Mr. Lindesay answered, I came
{n)tn the Genera], I have done all that could be done k an Express is

gone to Lord Justice Clarke to obtain a Warrant; Unon which Mt.

Baird returned the same way he came k by the help of a Cart, which
(tood near the place he came down, he helped himself up a^ain.

Mr. Baird further told me that Bailiff Colquhun had twice proposed

that niftht to send for assistance from the Castle.

Are there not several places thro' which the L<1. Provost could have
sent a Messenger, be»id<»» that bv which Mr. Baird passed?—To my
knowledge, I do not know thot>e places, but I have been told that there

are several houses, thro' which a Messenger might have gone in the
sanje manner Mr Baird did.

He was directed to Withdraw.

X.—Examination of Major fool.

(B.M. Add. M.S. 33,049, f. 88.)

Then Major Pool was Call'd in and asked.
Were you at any time sent by General Movie to the Lord Provost.

upon occasion of Wilson's Execution ?—Yes, tnat Day and the preced
ing day.

What was your Message and what passed thereupon between yon
and the Provost?—The nay before the Execution of Wilson, General
Movie sent to me in the afternoon, k told me he had received a Letter
from the Lord Provost by Capt. Porteous, desiring a Detachment from
our Rer^iment to assist at the Execution of Wilson the day following

;

Oenpial Moyle also told me he had refused it, unless the Provost
would give an order under his hand writing to indemnify the men,
if any accidents should happen ; I went from General Moyle into the
Citv and met Capt. Porteous a little above the Guard, I went to him
and ask'd him, what message he had from the Lord Provost, in answer
to General Moyle's Message ; He told me the Provost would not
indemnify the men ; Then I told him we sliould have no hand in the
Affair, they would have it all to themselves ; General Moyle the next
morning sent the Orderly Serjeant to me, about seven of the Clock
in the morning, desiring I would come immediately to him, which 1

accordingly did; He told me, he had altered his mind, for ii<- thought
it would be a service to the Government to have so notorsou? a fellow,

B." Wilson was, executed ; upon which, says he. Do yon go up to the

liord Provost, k let him know that 1 have ordered him 150 Men, two
Captains k four Subalterns, k a Captain of 50 Men in Reserve in Case
of need ; I went immediately up into the City, I called at the Guard
to inquire where the Lord Pro' • ved. One of the Soldiers told me,
pomewhere near the WeFt Por^ , desired that Soldier to go to the

Lord Provost to know where I might wait ijpon him, k I would slay

at Ross's Coffee House, till he cme back : "The Messenger came very

Foon back, and the Provost incnediately met me there, we went into

a Closet at the Corner of Ross's Coffee house, k there I acquainted

him with General Moyle's Order, that he had ordered 150 Men, k
that this number was to .itter.d at his own time k place; He told me,

that he desired they mitr,''* be drawn up in the Lawn Market, about

two of the Clock . But ju't as he was telling me this, a person came
into the room to us lit was the Town Trea.«urer) and told ihe Loiii

Provost, that if the Military came into the City, it would give great
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tXfence- Uuo, vh„h lh« Lord Provost immedi.Uly UAdmt that bt

w7ZlnotTave u» m the City; I .If.ired U. know o( hi. Lord.h.p

wh^r. he wo.ild ple^i^.. I., have ...' He told lur we might b- drawn

^n If the *m" 1 t'araiie; I told hi. Urdfh.p. either to have u« ^her,

?e co'm ho Ur^'« -m .U. not 1« .>v. u. I h. trouble o< bemg

Tnde \ .." Hen h.- nniedrnt. ly told . ,e, he would have u. wh^,.

he Jormerlv o. I.>."d .^ ; A. 1 w.o. Ko.ug to take leave of hu.i.f eggj

iniulted ft 'bn . •>» '"y coiiiii. .nly a- hy the Mob in that ... ii.trv

u M ^, I IT UJ • ike car" ..i that, fnr he would oi their "wi.

H^pU rinrtf/ ^ Por«e.n./n„.i h.e duard.to >.. ..!l,load«l

^f .1,.^.- the T .» rer « u« bv at the -i.me tune) ft'd m caw
with .lugr

''l2 'J.^'^^^,., .Hould al«. have h« ord.r.. to turn

,1 e i a oni o( th.-r rank, and fire at the.r iegt, and if

'

f.,:
'

-h, ,. he .uld ^.v hi. Order, t- >r iH^^
, ,y . .- Older ielivered to CapUin i^swian who

",'r t^e rrovoet tfiv.- th«-i.e Oid.-r*. to CapUi- I'orteou. or

.-N nv \mti- ! did not.
, r- . -i

, ,,. .iitio wilt, the r-t.vo.t after the F.«cntion of

•- "i- " I 1 1 ,. ia ilavK fipi the Exe.'utinn at v\ . lon, I

menti, I toU. him 1 «»• ^7 >^.;^» ._, . „^„ „;,,,,, ,„ ,yid ,„-

eoinc of

act a. h«

for eeSlv in h'it^rcum.tanoee ; I toM him that «>m.,o' .he Mn -v

trates h. ! owned to some of ">"• f;e"'f{"«"

that niKt . that his piec. w..^ f^und loaded A

he told tne then, that I hey had ..n.. found .

clcan'd h.8 piece; I then t4.d h that pi'p

not witho.it hi8 Orders; he iniuuM '.Iv mad-
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Evidence would be of h v service Ui h.m. I '^"1?'"^' ««"
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him what I had to >aN , upon w-hi.h he toui tne, he 1-!;
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\V»«t V th« riubrf..*,.-* or what yr.H told Mr^
'"'Tl.'iw-.T'I

«ve in !•:> .ce a! th« Try.l'-l toJd iiim ih«t ih. Lord I'rovott ' d

m,, IM * ...1 OfiiM „U h»» m«« !- be !<i>ade.i with Biu!<4», » in c«. >l

";«„ out f their R« ^ .nd th,- wo, 'h. ^'"^ '"^ f th-y

,lid not .J.,|-ir»» . . lut .
vvuui.l giv. h.^ Oid«r. to

I'arty h.- h..d fron. in.K-ra , ^. a Kegur siit,
, .„

Uid any Convem > ,«*. ..*«*«*f' ?ou A M'-^G'
".!'?..!!!?;.'."'5

^
i any t<

the Try»f of Oaptaii l'»il«oiu>,

c.in.not i»y 'h«t I h-<»d much it

r,-.;il, and -I in tf \'-m '(' !'

wh.. '! • .iw. I knov th

that !•< NUk '»'»• ''
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'
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'
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ai. Ex^ -arl

Edinbui'gh.
foHowa, vi>

i -i>d yottr '>
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of ui>' I*

arrival of i '^

niailr aftei

tion I have
tu be coni^

snffpred a'.'

,ipea, Bi 1 1

aciiuit those w

—
; to cah in Lieitt.-CSeneral ^ade; and

were agreed bj the Comniatee to *^

•he r.oneral being called in accordingly,

letter to the Puke of Nt'wc8»tle dated

Novemb. 1736 was read at the Table, a*

incloewl a List of the Porsons, who ha

the Caetle of Edinburgh, for the Murti

Thefe have been committed «ince thr

r be« >re I do not find there wag any Enquiry

the .'intraten, who, by the he»t informa-

(ile to • uie. not onlv permitted the Murther

.«hich ti V might easily bave prevented) but

wer* CO- <V>iouB of their (Uiilt, to make their

it vill e difficult to find a Jury who will not

I'rioonere.,0 are now

And then the General W8» anked

—Why did vou believe that the MaRirtrate* permitted

of CnpUin " Porteouo, and what rea.^ong had you to

might Have easily prevented it?—I -H premi«e to your

at I Id not then at Edinburgh .* .«rhat I shall now

best Information I wag able to procure from the English

i T. rp there, as well as from the Gentlemen who are
' Britain. Captain Porteons was condemned as

<, rhe aOth Jiilv last, which sentemc was to be

urmn the 81 ii Septemb. following; In this Interval

,„ . ,.,,, » ..i.tu.r was promoted & handed about by persons who

thonght Captain Porteous innocent the reason they gave for it was,

that thev did not believe, that either hr> firedJiis piece himself or

OHered anv of his Guard so to do. »h^y thonght.b.s sentence was a

severe one^ considering he wa.- "mpioyei hv tr.c MaKir.ra-.-. to

defend & protect the Execution of the Law, and to prevent a notonon.
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Captain Porteous.

Offender from beina rescued from the hands of Justice by an Out-

^ageourPopulc/^Fhu, Fet.tion, my Lords. I was '"'°""«1„«^ j*" ^iXn bv the i'eople, that it was immediately spread abroad in aU

LarU of the Town that if that I'etition should take place and procure

Eu pardon! he should notwithstanding be hangd upon the Say he

was sentenced to dye by the Court of Justiciary: This Report was not

LTvsre^ about the Town but in all ihr country round about
;
to

dL;' those who were willing to have a hand in thu, Execrab.

Murther that they might be prepared to come in and K'^* l"*"

is 'stance; But Lv .\1ajesty being graciously pleased out of h«

orpit coodness * mercy, to grant a Reprieve before this I elilion was

Seh'U^ed t ar* vxd at Edfiiburgh about a week before the tim.

apjointed for his Execution. Krom the ^"'^''1
"^^^/Xirinc^a^

Hal annointed for the Execution, the clamours of the I eople increasea

an^d t ev grew Oiitragious and it was publicly talked of from that

tune thatL would crtainlv be hangd fey the ^'"b upon the day he

was sentenced to dve, without the least regard to her .Majesty

reprieveTand I was -informed that it was neither P""!*"*' .""V^'^
'"'

inv maA publwkly to justify or vindicate her Majesty s Mercy *

CUmency. Mv LoVds I was likewise informed that these reports of this

inteTded^Murlher were so Publick, that it was the topjck of all Con

versation for a week before .t "^^ Committed both at Taverns,

Coffee houses, Tea tables and even at the Market Cross of Ldmburgh.

It h^ spread likewise to Glascow, Sterling, Perth and was talked

of at Ca.'^Me * at Berwick, for some days before, * even at London

?he day after it was Committed. My Lords, there were person, as I

was informed that went from house to house, where tWe wa. a

nmnhpp of AoDrcntices and Journeymen, acquainting them that

Por"t^,s was t^be hanged upon the ^uesday ''ol'o-*"^ .''"•>,
„^7""f

them to be ready to assist on that. day. I was likewise "jd th**

women's habit, on the Tuesday morning were pubhckly caned about

the stieets. in Order t.. disiruise the Ringleaders of the """ters. A,

o the Par icular that I have >nentionef! of People going from Door to

Door son" days before the Murther was conimitted. it is not only from

heTrsav but t have it under the hnnd of the Sollicitor General
;
It u

a
™'

he delivered into my hands the 17th of Decembr. the da,

before I left Edinburgh : It me.itions one James Maxwell to have been

a person who went to an house to acquaint the Journeymen &

Apprentices with it.

Then a Paragraph out of the said Paper. Intitled Memorial

concerning the Murther of Captain Porteous, was read af

follows, viz. :--

There is Evidence also c gainst one Robt. Anderson, Journey-

man at servant to Colin Alison, and against Thomas Linnen and

James Maxwell, both servants also to the said Colin Alison, who

all Heem to have been deeply concerned m thf Matter
;
Anderson

is one of those who put the Rope about Porteous's neck ;
Linnen

also seems to have been very .ictive. and Maxwell (which u pretty

remarkable) is proven to have come to a shop upon the Fryday

before and charged Journeymen and Apprentices there, to attend

in the Parliament Close on tuesday night to .vsist to hang Captain

Porteous These three did early aiiscond. and tho' Warrants had

been issued ort against them and all endeavours used to appre-

hend them, could not be found.

This is the Information I had as to the first part of the Question:

It seems to me if this Information is true that the Maeistrat«s of

Edinburgh were the only persons within fourty miles of Edinburgh,

who were ignorant of this intended larbarity. As to the iattcf part
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of the Question, My Lords, I never heard that they did anything to

prevent it. but by sending a .Message, not a Magistrate, to General
Movie, nnd that after the Gates were seized and the Town Guard
disarmed by the Rioters, they likewise made an Excursion from the
Tavei!) i'.'V a few minutes when the Mob had surrounded the Prison,
but returned to the Tavern without reading or attempting to read
lilt' I'rcK'lamation. Now, my Lorfls, I shall proceed to acquaint your
Lcirdfhips, what in my Opinion the ' might nave done to prevent it

;

Had they sent the Prisoner to the vstle or to the Tolbooth of the
I'aiinuugute, where there is a constant Guard kept of an Officer and
thirty men, and sometimes of a Captain and fifty, he would then have
l)<>Hii secure ; Had they sent to the Commander of the Forces desiring
bini to place a Guard at the Gate of the City that leads to the
('iiDMong.ite, the Communication with the Regular Troops would have
been preserved and consequently the mischief might have been pre-

vented ; Had they plated but a Serjeant and ten men within the Tol-

IxMjth of Edinburgh, where the Prisoner was kept, it was sufficient

to li.ive defended it against double the number that was said to be
there. Nay after the City [gates] were shut, and the Town Guard
dlwirmed by the Mob, had they sent a Magistrate to the Castle of

Edinburgh which is not above a furlong or thereabouts distant fro"i

the Prison, I am induced to believe they would have been succoured
trnni thence by Major Robertson who then commanded in the Castle.

My reasons for saymg this are, that upon my arrival at Edinburgh.
when 1 saw Major Roberton, I ask'd him if he could not have given

any assistance in preventing ' lis inhuman Murther of Captain
I'orteous. He told me. Yes, hf' could, if he had been required by a
^Iinfi-otrate, and proceeded as near as I can retnember in the words
following. Sr. between 9 A 10 of the Clock on le Tuesday night the

riot happened, I had wcasion to send a I.ietter to the Post house
diiected for the Ear! of Orkney ; My Servant, as he was obliged to

pass near the Prison in his way to the Post house, was stop'd b;. a
fJuard of armed men with Muslcets and Lochaber Axes in their hands.
.;iid iisked what he did that way & whither he wss going, he told them
he was going to carry a Letter to the Post house, directed to Lord
Orkney, one of them cryed. let me see the Letter •\nd looked on it by
the light of a Link; hesaid to another that stood by him, this Letter

i« directed for Lord Orkney, it cannot concern the business we are

shout, but however do you two (poi:iting to two of his Associates)

jto iilong with him to the Post house, and see that he deliver the I^etter

in there, and tell him that when he returns to the Castle, he go by
the high Street ft not this way, otherwise ' will be the worse for him ;

W'I'pM the servant was returned to the ( stle. he acauainted Major
Roherton of what he had seen and heard, that the Mob had invested

the Prison in Order to seize upon Porteous and to hang him ; Upon
ivhich he immediately beat to arms, and of 100 Men of which the

Cnstle Company consists, he chose out 50 of the most resolute of them
and iinniediately marched them to the lower Gate of the Castle and
!>e!it to the Storekeeper to send him a basket of hand Granades ready

loaded ami primed, as the best Instniments to disperse a Mob ; he
said he continued there till two of the Clock in the morning, in

•xr.ect:ition of having his assistance required by the Civil Magistrate,

4 had the >fortific«tion to hear from the Works of the Castle the

hamnters striking against the Prison Gates, and to iee the fire that

wa* set to it to burn it down ; But no Civil Magistrate during the

time he waited there ever requir'd his assistance. I wm informed that

Ihev were at least an hour and an half breaking in the Prison before

Ihev got Porteous into their possession, when succours might have
niarch'd to the Assistance of tne Magistrates from the lower gate of

h- Civile to the Priron in 5 or 6 minjitc^ time Thi* is »!1 T have

to ansner to the first question ; your Lordshipa kre the beat Judges
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Captain Porteous.

whether the MagistrateB permitted it to be done or could have pi«-

'^bo voii know whether it ha* been uBua! to Commit Priscnerg to the

Castle" of Edinburgh ?-l'risoners of State have been often sent to the

Castle and upon some Occasions those who cannot properly be caUed

I'risoners of State ; There's a late Instance of persona that were

accused of debauehinK the Kind's troops into the Service of his

Prussian -Majesty, and they were committed to the laetle of Edui-

burah, and I never knew or ever heard of any person that wag sent

for better security to the Castle uf Edinburgh bv Order ot any of

the Lords of Justiciary, or any otir : ijerson tliat had power to

commit prisoners that was ever refused to be received by the OtBceri

commanding in the Castle.
. » j lu i «.

How came von to know that it was known in London, the day after

the Murtlier "was committed? -After I had received her Majesty f

Command to go to Scotland, in the three days I continued at London.

I was told bv an Officer who was my aid de Camp at that time, that he

was told a prettv extraordinary Story, which he had from a Trades-

man, which I sometimes employed : But having very little time on

mv hands to enquire into Talcs of that kind, I deferr d it till my

return from Scotland : and then I .«ent for this Tradesman, who is of

North Britain, I asked him, pray what was that Story you told my

Aiil de Camp coiue.ning the Murther of Porteous? Says he, upon

Tuesdav the 7th of Septeinbr. last n Country man of mine came to

my house recommended to a lodge. , and being distressed for want

of a bed. I told him for one night he might make use of a bed that

was at the h-'-k part of my shop ; The next morning I went to hire

to ask him h , f he liked his lodKing and what news there was froin

Edinburgh? he said the man answered him, that all the news that he

could tell him was. that Porteous was hanged last night ;
How do you

know that, savs the Landlord? I am sure of it says he; But you

ilont know, replies the Landlord, that the Queen has .«ent a reprieve

for Porteous 10 or 12 davs .irc • 'Tis all one for that, i.plies the man.

you will find he was hang'd last night ; which some time after to hi«

great si'iprize he found to he true.

Are you cf opnion that if the Magistrates of Edinburgh, had sent

in a proper w.'V to Major Roboiton (who commanded in the Castle)

for his assistance, he could have justified his sending such assistance,

without an Order from Oeneral Moyle?—Yes, he could, Ceneral >royle

has no power in the Castle of Edinburgh, unless it was I delegate to

him : No Oeneral Offi er but the C.overnors and Lieutenant Governori

of the Castle in Scotland (except myself) have any power over the

Castle, unless it is what i>roceeds from the Board of Ordnance m
relation to the Artillery and Stores,

.

Is there no other Prison under the Jurisdiction of the MagistratM,

where (in vour opinion) the prisoner might have been kept in safety

from the Mob?—Ves. my Lords, I take the Cannongate Tolbooth to le

under the Power of the "Magistrates of Edinburgh, where undoubtedly

the Pri.ioner would have been safe, because there is a constant Guard

of the Troops kept there, » , „ . v,

Qiifftinn 2.—Whv did you say the Magistrates suffered all thos« wHo

were conscious of " their" Ouilt to make their Escapes?—I could not

forbear being of that opinion for the reasons following ; I was inforrow

it was a ver\- clear Moonlight night, that any persons face might h«

known, from" one side of the Street to the other; And I never heard

that thev ever sent any of their under Officers or Emissaries to rnii

among tKis great Crowd of People to inform them who were the njost

active in the Mnrther; I never heard that there was any care U*Mi

by the Magistrates, the morning after the Murlher wms comraittca,
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when they might have had the assistance of the Regular Troops, to

{.ectire the (jates of the City till a striclct Examination was made, for

1 was informed by Gentlemen of unquestioned Credit and reputation

that thiise that cainie in from the Country to assist in this inhuman
[urther, returned by the several roads that lead to and from the

Town, in Clusters, triumphing, valueing themselves upon what they

hiut done. Another reason is that I never heard that any of the
Criiniiials were taken up. or any way secured by the Magistrates of

EiiinburKh, till the arrival of the Justice General, who, as I am
informed, by his own Authority, Committed all those who were ever
«eiiired for this Riot ft Murther. As a further Argument, I must
bee l<'ave to have recourpe to the Memorial, which I mentioned before,

that was de!i\eipd to me by the Sollicitor General. In which even after

the iiirival of the Justice General, it appears that the Magistrates gave
little or no assistance in apprehending tho.«e who were supposed to be
L'uilty of this Outrage, and I desire a paragraph out of the said
Memorial may be read.

Then the said paragraph was read and is as folio— s.

When the Sollicitor arrived here, he perceived the whole
Inhabitants under a Con.eterniition, he had no materials furnished
him ; Nay the inhabitants were so much afraid of being imputed
Informers, th.it very few People had so much as the Courage to

.•peak with him on the Streets ; However having received her
Majesty's Orders by a Letter from the Duke of "'Jewcastle, he
re.solved to set about the matter in earnest, and entred upon an
Inquiry, groping in the dark, had no assistance from the Magis-
tnites worth mentioning, but called witness after witness in the
privatfst manner before him in his own House, and for si.T weeks
time from morning to Fvening. went on in the Enquiry without
taking the \r"t-t diver*^. : or hunting his thoughts to any other
business.

Do you know what time passed before Warrants were issued to take
11(1 these notorious Offenders ?^I have said that it was after the
.iniv.T'. of the Justice General, which I take to be a month after the
Mnrtlier was committed.

(^iir.»tiiin 3.—What reasons had you to think it would be diificult

to tind a Jury who would not acquit those who were prisoners?

—

The same reason that induced yo. Lordships in the year 1716 to pass
.1 Law for trying the Rebels, that were taken after the memorable
Victory of Sherriff Muir, in the Courts of Justice in this part of the
(.'iiited Kingdom & not in Scotland.

If formerly the commandinij Officer had Orders to march his men
or, a Verbal Order from the Magistrates; How can.e you to alter those
Orders?—I do not know that ever there were such standing Orders,
hut only tfiven on certain Emerge, icies ; I do not know that the Officers

t'ninnianding in any Quarter are under a necessity from any Law or
the King's Order, to interfere in any thing but for the Service of the
Revenue, unless tliev have express Order for so doing; But, my Lords,
1 must txplain to Lordships the reason that induced me to give
Orders (or ratm , -^e indeed) to Genl. Moyle how he should
ST when the C. istrate required his assistance; in the year
!733. upon my re, ^ ' ..n the Hignlands in Scotland, which was the
fiiTt year of Oeiil. . le's service in that part of the Kingdom. I told
him that all the troops in their several quarters, ^a also all the Guards,
had Orders to assist the Officers of the Customs k Excise, when ever
they were rnquirnd so to do by such officers : L.it I tnid him, it was
po!.<ible they might h»ve application for sending of Troops for the
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Captain Porteous.

I

I
;

estfcLli. hment of a Minister, for putting the Decrees of the Courts of

hiitice in Execution, or on other Occivsions, in whiih 1 thonght the

Military ought in no wise to be concerned aniens in the outmost

Extremity, and under the Direction of a, Civil Magistrate ; That if

such (larties were rt-quired. 1 advised him to take it under the hands

of the Civil Magistiates, who should eo require his Assistance. But
if the Emergency was such that there was no time to write a Letter

that he should let tl-^ Troups march provided a Civil Magistrate
inanlied with them and gave them authority how tiiey should act.

The reason why T advised <!enl. .\Ioyie to require a Letter or other

written Order /rom the Maiiistrates, who should require the assistance

of the Troops, was, from what had hapi)ened on a former Occasion

as this; I think it was in the year 1720 (I had it from an Officer of the

Regiment) An Officer of Col. Montague's Regiment was quartered

at Dundee with a Company of Foot under his Command ; There was a

great demand that year for Corn for the Baltick and other foreign

Countries, and the populace, who on s, ch Occasions use all their

Endeavours to prevent the Exportation of ii, came to the number of

7 or 800 to Dundee, rifled the house of the Factor, who had the

Embarkation of the Ccrn and threatened to set fire to the ships in

the Harbour which •
i e loaden with Corn. In this extremity the

Magistrates of the Town came to the Officer who commanded the Com-
pany, begged his Assistance and told him otherwise they should be ail

ruined and undone, for that the Mob were going to set fire to the shipt

in tlie Harbour ; The Officer told them he was ready to give them
nil the assistance he could, but that his endeavours would prove

ineffectual in dispersing so lar^c a. Mob. unless they would authoriM
him to fire upon them in case they refused to separate without pro-

ceeding to such extremity ; They told him they would authorize nim
to fire if they refused to separate, upon Notice given them that

he would fire upon them ; Upon this the Officer marched with hif

company to the Key, where he saw the Mob endeavouring to get

aboard the .Ships, in order to bum them, he called to them several

times to disperse, or he would fire upon them according to the
Directions he had received from the Magistrates ; They made him no
Answer but by a IVal of Stones which wounded several of his men;
upon which he advanced four men before the rest, & ordered them to

fire, which they did and wounded some of the Mob ; They pursued
fhf Officer & his men with Stones and other wea[)ons theyhad with
them. 4 in his retreat he fired two or three shot .-ind then "returned to

the Town house, from whence he had marched and drew up his men
tn defend himself from the Mob who pursued him ; By this time
further succours of the regular Troops came from Perth and the Stob
thought fit to disperse, without doing any further mischief ; The
next d.iy the Magistrates came to the Officer who commanded this

Company & told him he bad caused a great deal of Bloodshed A they
hoped he would be able to answer for the mischief ho had done ; The
Officer reply'd, that what he had done was by their own Older; Did
not you give me Orders to fire in c.-isi> the" Mob did not disperse?
The Afagistrates answered. We did eive you Orders to fire, but
we did not give you Orders to fire sharp, which in Soot-

land signifies fireing with Ball. This and sonic other Instance!
were my reasons for giving my advice to Oeneral Movie,
to take it under the hand writing 'of such Magistrates, as should
re'iuire the assistance of the Troops. I am not insensible that every
subject in Oreat Britain, whether an Officer, Soldier or of any other
Denomination is personally obliged to assist the Civil Magistrate,
when he requires him so tn do ; But I never rnn'd be prevailed anon U>
be of Opinion, that it is in the power of a Civil Magistrate (in which
number a Constable mav be included) to order an Officer to assemble •
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[larty of men upon the Parade, which is a thing done in great forme,

and "at cording to the Roll of Duty; For if that were admitted of, a

petty Constable might Order the Army to asgemble and march to such

[i!aip iis he thought tit. m . .

Was the Officer that commanded at Dundee brought to a Trial for

killing those persons?—The Magistrates were preparing Evidence

Airainst him. as I was informed, but the Officer wrote a letter to

RriL'aHier Preston who then commanded the Troops in Scotland stating

I.I liiiii his case and all the Circumstances of it, and the Brigadier

thoiiKht proper to advise the Magistrates to drop all further prosecu-

tion ; which advice they thought fit to take.

He was directed to withdraw.

[Endorpod] Coll. Duroure's
Major I'oole's ft

Gen. Wade's
Examinations.

March 22, 1736-7.

APPENDIX XIII.

Copies of Orioinal Letters. &c-.. in the British MrssuM and
I'UBLic Record Office, hitherto uni'uui.ished, rxlativc to
THE 1'Or.TEOCS MOB.

/.

—

General Wade to General Moyle.

(Hardwicke MSS. B.M. Add. MS. 35,875, f. 290.)

London March 13th 1734-5.

Sir,

[Refers to a Petition which had been brought into the Commons
the day before, ft the Debate on it.] ... I was glud to find

ilurinvj the whole debate there were no reflections on your Conduct
in this affair, which if there had I was ready to defend. Iluwever

1 thinR it a proper precaution That if i>ny partys are demanded of

yon, to assist the Civil Magistrate (I'nlesg it be to assist the Officers

of his Majesty's Revenue, or to appease .some sudden Tumult where

Bloo<l.«hed or Mischief must be immediately prevented) you take

it nnder the hand of the Lord of the Session or the Judge or Chief

-Magi.^trate (who requires your Assistance) by Letter or otherwise

specifying the reasons of such demand and that the same cannot be

put in E.TPcution but by the assistance of the Military. This will

make them more cautious in demanding or iesiring the Assistances

of the Forces, and be a security both to yoi and the Officers who
command such partys, for being answerable for the Consequences,

etc etc.

1 am. Sir, your
most humble Scrvt.

Gboroi Wade.
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Captain Porteous.

II.—Lord Milton, Lord Justice-Clerk, to General Moflt.

(Hardwick* MSS. B.M. Add. MS. 35,875, f. 292.)

Sir,

I am sorry to give you this Trouble, if it were not a case of

Necessity. The footmen have got themselves drunk, and Attemptsd

to break open the Doors and some of the Centlenien endeavouring to

re.strai.i them they have had the insolence to beat and wound some of

them & I am sorry to Acijuaint you that your Son who was forward

to interpose in defence of the Lady? has got a slight wound, bat

he has been taken cars of. This makes it necessary that you'd pleam

forthwith march down from the Cannongate what men can b» ?ot

ready with Orders to quiet the Mobb and Secure and Apprehend

such persons as they meet with in a Tuniulteres Manner, the Mob

have threutn'd to set fire to the Doors. I am
Sir,

Vour Most obedt. humble Servant
Ande. Flbtchss.

Abbav of Holyrood house.
Saturday morning. To the honb. Brigadeer Moylt.

///.

—

Lord Proroft Wihon to General Moyle.

(Hardwicke MSS. B.M. Add. MS. 35,875, (. 294.)

Hond Sir

The Sentence of Death pronounced by the high Court of Jm-

ticiary being to be put in Execution to Morrow upon Andrew Wilson

Prisoner in Edinburgh Tolbooth and there being some Surmises that

there will be a Mob who Intend to rescue and Carry him off, I there-

fore would beg you would be pieas'd to give Orders that two of the

Company of the Cannongate Guard should be in readiness to Assiit

to disperse the Mob in case of need, please favour me with your

Answer.
I am Sir,

Your most obedt.

Edinbr. 13 April
1736.

humble Servt.

Alexb. Wilson, provott.

To His Excellencv Major Generall Moyle. Commander in

Chief of his ^laiesty's forces in North Brittain.

IV.—Lord Milton to tht Duke of Xewcastle.

(State Papers, Scotland (George II.), vol. xiiii. No. 4.)

My Lord Duke,
At the desire of persons of Qualitv & distinction I have taken

the Liberty of troubling yoi Grace with the imiosed petition to

her Majesty in favour of John Porteous now unilei wnieiice of Deith,

together wt a petition from himself to the Queen & it is their reqaert

your Grace may be pleased to present them to her Majesty as looa
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u ma.y be convenient becauM the 8 of Sept. U ye day fixed foi the

^Tt"lhe''Mme time I thought it my Duty to .end yr Grace the

Indil'ment wt a Copy of the proof! or Depositions of the witnesMi..

{ balTe the jTonour upon all occL.on- to be with the utmost Respect.

My Lord
your Graces most

Obedient & most humble
Servant A»D«. Flbtch«b.

Edr 25 Aug. 1736.

v.—Lord Milton to Patrick Lindiay.

(Hardwicke MSS. B.M. Add. MS. 35,875, f. 238.)

^"'
I am just now awaked at your Unluckly News, I am sorry

thP Maaistrates have had so bad intelligence else all this might ensny

l,.on prevented, what i. now to be done it u. '"M^ossible for nie a

till- (li.tuue to Judge when every minute may Change the face of

ffair a.H ^siblv by this Time all may be over at the "^me t™«

l"u,pose u^Tn your ^Application the General will think it reasonable

t., endeavour to' save tL Magistrates and Town from th«
I'^^fJ

°*

the Mob. it will be proper you go along with tham * f^ ^onstabUs

to read the Proclamation in Case they have shut all the «"'"' ''"Ue

O^e Regiment is beating to Arms in the Canongate some Companvs

mLl,t trv to get in bv the Foot of the Castle but as you know the

pl", vou^can better judge how far it is Advisable, To me it seem. th.

Wav 'to get into the Town with the least harm. I am sir
" Your humble oervt.

Andr. Fl«tch«».

Brunst : Wednesday one

in the Morning
I have sent a Servt. to

know how matters are. . r • j
To Patrick Lindesay

Esqr.

ri.—Lord union to Duke of Kevxastlt.

(SUte Papew, Scotland (George 11.), vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

Mv l><>rd Duke , .... . if »u.
The Mob in Edinburgh having last night in contempt ol tne

.\uthoritv of the Crown, as well as in Defiance of the I-aws of th«

Land, barbarously murdered Captain John Porteous, 1 thought it

mv Duty without loss of time to transmit to your Grace a short

Narrative of that unheard of cruel action, as far as 1 have yet been

able to discover.
. „ „ , j- • .. j ^

The Mnh are now so insolent * the Town Guard so dispirited ft

in such Contempt, that I find it would be in vain for the Magistratet

upon their own Authority to attempt to enquire after & »eiM the

Authors or Actors of this Barbarity. * at the same time considering

what ill blood it might occasion to bring in the MiliUry into th«

rit» {.Qpfsry t" th«ir Privileaee. till I receive farther Directions,

f have prevailed with Geneial Moyle to double his Guard in the

Cannon Gate, ft to send fifty Men to the Caatle of Edinburgh to be
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Captain Porteous.

daily relieved by the game number marching thro' the City to be in

Readinew, in case of necessity ft the MaKistrates are to chain back

the ("iates at the Netherbow so as it cannot be »hut, for both which

there are I'recedents. whereby there will be an open communication

from both ends of the City to the Military.

Your Grace's UirectionH "in this * all other matters shall alwayi

be acknowledged as an honour done to &ca

Genera! Moyle tells me that General
Barrel's Regiment of Foot is at New-
castle in their way to Scotland, & begs

they may have Orders to march here

soon, which I submit to your Grace, if

it may not be proper.

Edinburgh 8th Sept. 1736.

And. Flitcuib.

VII.—Narrativt referred to.

Friday, the 3d Day of September, the Lords of Justiciary lenrwi

an order upon the Magistrates, intimating a Reprieve for John

I'orteous, for six weeks.

On Saturday, the 4th, there was a surmise that a mob intended to

set fire to the Prison on Wednesday night, the 8th of September, if

Porteous was not executed that day purs\iant to his Sentence. This

was carefully inquired into by the' Alagistratos, but they could not

discover any foundation for the report.

On Tues(fay the 7th. about a (piarter before ten at night, th«

mnqistrates had notice, that a few Boys had seized the Drum of th«

suburb of West Port, and beat it in the Grassmarket, Within the

city ; About six minutes before ten they sent to the captain of th«

Guard, to have his Guard immediately under arms, but a few minntm
before the Clock struck ten, a mob suddenly rushed in upon and

surprised the Guard, and at once drove them from the Guard-Room
and seized all their arms, being 90 Firelocks in number, besides

several Lochaber axes, and distributed them among themselves, and

almost at the same time made themselves master of all the Gatee of

the Citv.

The Lord Provost and Magistrates hereupon immediately dispatched

Patrick Lindesay, Esq. late Provost of Edinburgh, to General Moyle;

This gentleman, who was well known to the General, finding the

Netherbow Port shut, and in Possession of the .Mob, made shift to

gel out at the Potter Row Port, and went thro' the Park, and got

to the General's House at Abbeyhill .• quarter before eleven.

The General, having notice before ui the mob at the Nether Bow,

had ordered all the men in the Cannongate and WestjKirt to be

under arms; and upon Provost Lindesay's application, likewise ordered

up the three Companyes from Leith, to join those in Cannongate Vnt

in reuard that all the Gates were locked up and barricaded ' '
">•

mob, refused to allow any man to march without a Warrant fro.n he

Lord Justii-e-Clerk, or a" Lord Justiciary, who happened then to '«

all out of t .n.

Immediately after the Mob had seized the Guard, they attacked the

jayl ; and the magistrates with several of the members of Council and

Deacons of Crafts, attempted to disperse them : but the Mob tfirew

Rtnnes so violently at them, and threatened to fire, they having fur-

nished themselves with shot bv breaking open the shop of one Alex-

ander Dunning, wherewith tliey had loaded the pieces they had
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»eized in the Gu«rd and having wounded eeveral of those who attended

the Lord Provodt and Magistrates with Stones, Lochaber axes, and

Butts of musket*, obliged them to retire. • ,

The mob finding themselves absohitely masters, immediately set fire

to the Prison Gate, and in about an hour it was ito much consumed

bv the fire that the nrob beat it to pieces, and rushed into the Prison,

wiipil the Turnkeys within, and forced them to open every Ward in

the i'rison, dismissed all the Prisoners, and then laid hold of Captain

i'lrleous, uragged him down stairs, and hurried him up the Lawn
Market-street , down the West Bow to the Crass-market, where they

bruke open a Shop, and took out a Coil of Ropes, nnd tyed one end

uf it about his neik, and threw the other over a Dyer's Tree hard

by the Common Place of Execution, and pulled him up and hanged

iiiiii about a quarter before twelve o'clock at night; several attempts

were made to fake down the Body, but the Mob beat every one who

iiMile such a Proposal, till about Daybreak a few Members of the

Coiiiicil and some neighbours got the Body taken down, and laid it in

the tliey Friar's church.

rill.—trineral lioyh to Dutr of XewcastU.

(State Papers, Scotland (George IL), vol. xiii. No. 48.)

Mv Lord, . ^ u 'J

I think it my duty to acquaint your grace with what happen d

here !a.«t Tewsday night, about a quarter of an hour after ten, being

then in my bed. Colonel Pears, who commands lieutenant-general

Sabin's Regiment in ths Cannongate, came and told me he heard there

was a great disturbance in the citty, on which I imediately ordered

him to asst.-nble the six companyes (piartered here, and to parade them

near the guard v., the Cannongate. and to send for the three Com-

paiives from Leith, which was done with as much Expedition as

possible, for some of the companyes are quartered a great distance

from the Cannongat*. I dressed myaclfe as soon as possible, in order

to join the Regimunt. I was scarce dressed when Mr. Lindesay came

to me. and told me there was a great mob in the citty. Jt then

ws;.ted but fourteen minutes of eleven, he assured me they had got

possession of the citty gates, and that with much difficulty he got out

u « small wicket, and wad obliged tr> come round by the Kings wk.
He made no demand of tt guard to assist them; but I told him I had

oMered the Regiment to be under arms but that I could not for-e

ar V of the Town gfite.", or give orders for attacking the mob, without

ieiral authority from the Lord Justice-Clerk, or some other of the

Ijiitis of thj Justiciary, for it was from one of them 1 had received

all orders /elating to the miliUry, since I came into the country. I

ihfn iiskcd Mr. Lindesay if Lord Justire-Clerk or any other of the

Loi.is of the Jisficiary were in Town. His airw^r was. that neither the

Justi.e-Clerk or Lord Royston was in town, but Lord Newhall was

hut there wag no getting to him, on which, knowing the Justice-Clerk

lived but two miles and a half of the Town, I desired Mr. Lmdessy

to write imediatelv to him for his directions, what he would nave the

Troops do, and sent the letUr by my own servant, who galloped all

the wav My Lord being in bed. he got no answer from him till near

one of the clock. The latter was directed to Mr. Lindesay, so I never

eaw the answer, and long before it came, the poor man was hanged

by the mnh. By what I since hear he was executed before Mr.

Lindesay came to' my house, for they got him out of prison a little

after ten. It was a great oversight that the poor man waa not put
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ft

into th« caiitle at noon u hii rapriave came (or him, that b«ing th«

only place to wciiie him from the rase of the mob. This unheard-of
barbarity ha<l been concertinK several day*, and I am lurpriaed the

m«ri>tratcs were not more upon their gu»rd. The town lotdiert,

inKtead of reaiitind, deljvere<{ their arma to the mob. The turnkey of

the prinon u-.vned he had a hint given him in the morninff that th«

piiMjn would be attempted to Iw liiuk o|icn that night, and that be
acquainted the Caoler of it, and defired him to make it known to tbt

Lord rrovoRl. t> it care iiuKht be taken to prevent it. The magif-

trate* were drinki , together in the parliament-close when the itKib

first asseuibled, but did nut take care to read the pruclimation, which
was a very great neglect in them. On their suspecting the mob wouM
ri'e that night, the cure of the f)ort next to the Cannongate ought to

hnve been imniediittelv f>ut under the guard of tho King's forces, and
then the cummunication between the citty and suburbs would havt
been kept open. 1 have to add, that hud the tro<)|is forced tiieir way
iiit" the town by demolisfiing one of the gated, withoct a legal

aut)i'>r,ty. your Crnce would dooii have had » terrible complaint from
the iiiagistratei'. The regiment here are much fatigued, having layn

two nights on their arms. I rnn't but mention to your (Srace that thi«

is the third juiwiner. within l!e inemnry of nuin, tli;it han been taken

out of a Talbooth here, and burharouoly murdered by the mob. They
charge me with procuring I'orteiiu^'s reprieve, and tlireaten to murder
nie in my bed, or ».el tire to my houi>e ; but I dexpixe Ihcm all I don't

hear that any of the .riniinalp are yet apprehended, tho well known by

many of the inhabitants of the tuwn.
I am.

My Lord with great respect Your (irace

Most obedient humble sert.

John Motli.
Edinburgh, 8ept. the 9th

1736.

IX.—Copy of a Letter from Kdirhurjh foneerning the Murdir ef

Captain Porteou*.

(State Papers, Scotland (George II.), vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

Edinburgh Sept 11th 1736.

Agreable to my last, I perform my Promise of writing to you tbii

post to give you farther particulars of the villainy of the Kaskally
and Rebellious Mob of this place in their cruel treatment of the late

unhappy Capt Porteous.
About nine on Tuesday night last the Rabble met ft {mediately

secured the Gates of the City, placing strong bodies at each Gate,

this point being gained they sent a detachment to the City Guard t
demanded their arms which were delivered to them without any opposi-

tion ; thus being secure from any disturbance they might prorably
e.xfiect from us. there being no intercourse between the City and Can-
nongate, k we in no condition to afford any succour except we had
orders from the .Magistrates.—In this secure situation they went to

the Talbonth or principal Goal. & attempted to break the door open,

but the (iate being strong could not force it, en which they had
recourse to a stratagem more euccessfuU. which was to procure two
Barreils of Pitch or Tarr which with some other feuell they preeently

burnt down the Gate : the Goal Keeper then on their demand gavo
them the Keyn and they opened the poor Captains appartment, who
surrendered himself to their mercy humbly imploring it, which they
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t; h. Cl ourd hi. .hoe. which th.y would not .uff.r h.m to

*"
"i-he"y LroUe open . *hop ft got a coil of Rope «.d tyd on. end

be h«l hui.K 8b.Mt 4 minute, they 1.-1 him down .n o.der «^ •"«'"*"J
h terros and iucreaw hi. Torture., at the game time cutting him

^;;r1he head ft burning hi. foot tha had the .hoe off, «"»> » forch;

^h^^ thev u«'l l.iui in thij. l.Mbiirou. manner three time.. «) that

,; wa. near Kxp "k wl..n th. hung him up the la.l time. Ihe

Irau^y being ended they all d.sp.i^ed it boin« then *":h.n » 'iu*.ter

if7«^vea[ night ft left 'him bunging where h. .ontii.ued t'U five next

n ormiig Ti. bevond all doubt that the M^ji.trate. ^""'^ed a»^ th

«

\ .rder lor thev bad intim»tion of the de.ign of the Rabble he

S Xv'bifore. ft- gave the Tr>.„« no notice of '^n order to .e.m.

,1,.. lVa.«. and consequently the poor man'. bWd :
I^ad forgo to

eli vou that the villiani. had the Impudence to have * ^«'='^,)^,"'^;

whir wa«%/a«o.^r-.pe.kin« on all occa.ion. v«ry DUrenpec ful v of

0.e Qne*.n who granterftlie Reprieve, and at every intervaH of letting

I m rown from the Tree <ryed iln.ulting Vorteou.) where i« your

ripriev^ Ulwit ! i we'll '^lave you; ft then with in.ult.ng c..r«»

""(;?„i'moZ X'"i. Genl and CornnK..,der in Chief W -nt d«j»tche.

,„ I.,.,Mlon'to know the Queen. I"''''"" »-""• "^'"'^2^1;,, for«. from
time ba. ca,u*d ... to kee,. under :umK «"/* . ^M

»*"«J°'
'"'«=«'' '™"'

neighbouring place.. » Regt of Dragoon, being ""^r*- ,

I have not been in b^d th. -e four n.ght.^a!l i. '>»
f*

*
•''""J" „„"

up and all acquitted but two who are in 1.M* confinement new our

""Thu.^'have I ended . barbamu. relation * .. , .-rUin it will g^v. you

u. much comem in the persual a. it d.*s me in th. writing. 1

'""p*''_The Town I believe would now be glad to be M quiet, their

f,avourite PoilXing gained, but if Kcvere R.prUal. are not made.

Lord have mercy upon me I

Your *c.

X.—Lord Milton to Dul' of NrwrartU.

(State Paper., Scotland (George H >. vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

"•
'"Yl.?;Sht I had the honour of. your Orace'. letter of the 12.h

instant And in obedience to her maje.tyV «->;-»"'«••**'•; „~^^
1 met with the magistrate, of th.. city to consult =h« P-^P*^ "'«^^«»

for restoring and preserving the peace of the city, and for a«™'«""K

be a^ ho" 'and actor, of the late wicked and
»"«'f""»» P^wL Iv

Be.ide. the precaution. I had the honour to acquaint jonr t.ra<e by

mv la,t bnd be-n taken for maintaining the P?«f °' *^' „^'^^ 7,
order of the Magi.trate. and Common Council, two Companies oi

?he Trained Bands' consisting of about 200 B„rge..e. »nd Ij^.^^^^^^^j

K.vs V-ept :T„srd overr nisht. attended by one of the magi.trate., ana

ire "to do"^, while there remain, any .u.p.c.on ° /{"'"'^"f i, "T
they are all fumi.hed with Firelock, and bayonet, from the City .
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i Captain Portcous.

Armory. An the soldieri of tb« City Guard ftr« to intimidated tlut
they are miht fi-. (ervice, whi<-h evidently contributed to th« inio.
leiice of iho rmiub, an I'd made by tha niagi»trat«i to diamiii
them, atiU iriUit able loii ^u aen fit for the service. They were
generally idd decayed trade«mei< or dav labourer* ; and if a method
could be fallen on U' (upply tbia Ruard at once with well diaciplined
men from the Re({iment» of Foot In Scotland, I humbly think it

would contribute greatly to PtienKthcn the handa of the nmt;iiitratei in
maintaining the peace of the City. !'he present liuard consistn of
three rerjvantii, t .ice corporals, and about eighty private men. Ihers
has been no dviurbance rime the 7th, nor do I apprehend any till

such time as some of ilie guilty come to be apprehended, and thw
we must be upon our beet guard.
As thin outiiige was committed not by an ordinary sort of mob

guided by ouddeu rage, but by a well contrived scheme, executed by
a cool resolute (iang, taking evidemly to themselves authority over
the .\lohb, and restniining them from 'every tolly but the wickedness
they had determined to perpetrate, to which they kept them close at
work, there is greiit reason to believe that some of that abandoned
gruig of smugglers had a chief hand in all this. One of the first thingi
thev were observed to do was to liberate two smugglers then in prison

;

and all this being done in the night lime, though some moon light, it

was i\ot easy for bystanders to know persons in the least disguised.
Soiiif of the magistrates and I have spoke with several persons who
were eye witnesses to most of the tragical scenes, and yet did not
know one of the actor though they sf)oke to some of them. I have
got some hints of soir-' of the (xincipal actors, but doubt much of
getting evidence agains them, e.xcept from such as if they weru not
actors were at lest abettors, and they wiU never speak out, I am
afraid, unless '! "v be ass.ired of their pardon, and also some encourage-
rnent of liyini; . ewhere. in cane, as they all dread, they could not
live here, if thev niake any discovery. As there is an end of govern-
ment, if .luch praclici"^ lie suffered to escape punishment, and as it ij

of the >freatcst conseq(i.!i<e to discover the contrivars of this barbarity,
all methods are set agoing to make the discovery, of which I ahali
from time to time take the liberty to acquaint your grace.

I have, in obedience to her Majesty's commands, sent an express
to the Lord Adv,)ci>to to come immediately to Edinburgh. I had
formerly wrote to the solicitor-general, and' have his answer that ht
IS to be here to-morrow. May I beg your Rrace to assure her .Majesty
that I shall, with dutiful 7.eal. endeavour to obey her commands, by
doing all that lies in my power to preserve in the most effectual
manner the pt^ace of the city of Edinburgh.

I have the honour
etc

Edinburgh. 16th Sept.
1736.

^I—Two Leiterf from General Moyh to Dui.e of XewrtutU.

(SUte Papers, Scotland Kleorge II.K vol. xxii. Nos. SO ft 52.

-, ^ ^ Edinburgh, Sept. 18th 1736.My Lord
T -xas },ono'ired with y^nr '^faicr letter of the 12th and v«h«n

application is made by the civil magistrates of the City of Edinburgh
the Forces under my command shall as.^i.it them, they have not yet
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made any »ppli> atioii, nor c»ii i hear Ihut any o( the n>ur<i«ring

viilaiim »re yet apprehended, tho known to v> many.

I hope your ' Jr»ce will «ive tirii«ly dire«:tionb to the Lord I'nivtat

tiid the rent of l;n< M»Ki»trate», that when thev have Ukeu any of the

critiiiiinU, that they aiioutd he ionfine<l in the Cantle & not in the

laliiooih. from whence they will certainly inaUi- their u!m»|)«ii i«>me

wiiy or other, for they will not want for aaaiilaace, the generality of

the people api-.-oviu*; to much the lotiduct of the niurderea.

Till •oinnion people are very [Mxjr and a handnome reward would

l.-:npt thern to diioover the Rin« leadem of thii barbarous murder.
1' liny of the criniiiialii are ilisrovered i, apprehended I winh tliere

<x,if 11 hiw to try them out of tli. . "wn country for fear a jury ahould

slipw llii'in more mercy then the. • "erve here.

I il-mt ex[ ''»t the tir»t devii.ioii o' Majr (Jener^il Barrettn Regiment

Hill he her«" till lew»day or wensday next, quarters are provided for

I pent for two Troopd of the Kinm own Ke«itiient of draKOon!< from

H,ul<lin(floii to he a-xdnitinn to the Civil Majintraten in apprehen linn

tlie Uioter.! who they jMetetideil lived in the country, but finding no

us« niiih- of them aii'd forraKe ex< eseive dear I netit thoin back attain.

If thi rivil |H)Wcr vil hut do their part in detecting thene murderee

1 mil iiirfage i' 'V ithan't want fcxs'intapre of the millitary, who eeem

MMV mnniiine l>. be imploved in that wrvire.

.V coiii|iiirty or two in tlie Ca.xtli' wo.ild be very nr. cssary, but for

\»:int of 1.. Tlinif 1 can't place any there, the floiuil of Ordinance

flioiilil be a|iplyed to, to send bopio down and the ..ooner the better,

fi>: the company now in the Ciuitle are most of them old and invalidea

(nim the inarchine regiment*.

What further (•nimand* your tirace shall please to send me shall

punctually be obcved by
..IV Lord

• races moBt oh! 'vii •m!

ol>. 4 -'i. .'»mb' pert

J.'-., .lo'. LI.

your

£., :•' i..'i. Sv,;i-. 23d 1736

.\Iv Lord
I had the honour ol l^oth your Oraces letiti.. »y the ^leseenger

and fhall not fail to obey the ordeis you have sent me.

.\t the desire of Ld Justice Clerk and the Solicitor ( ^enl I have sent

two companvs of .Majr GenI UarretU Regt. to Dalkeith to be aesisling

to the Civif MaRistratPB in the apprehendina some of the crimina)'

cmcernod in the late barbarous murder.
. /- ,

I have likewise sent two companys of the same Rei t. into the Caftk

to reinforce the Oarrison ; and as the !ett port of 't
.

" ty is now left

open both night & day I can in halfe an hours tiinc -Ur in two com-

panvs more that are quartered very near the < rn-tV:.

I (lont yet ht r that any of the offenders are taken up, when they

are. I hope the\ 'vil! he so wise as to nut the prisoneis into ti.e Castle.

The two Regitiients of Dragoons I have ordered as near Edinhurnh
.IS f ronid go* quarters for them, one squadron of the K '« Own
Reel are to ive at Haddington * the other at Preston, Pr ^ Pans

4 adjacent places, the Civil power shall not want the a«siicai " of

the Military when applyd to.

When I have the non. ir of seeing you I shall be able to cor .I'ce

vour (.race it was not by any peslert of mine the |K>or man lo/(v his

life, had the Ld. Provost given me as early notice as he got hiinselfe

from a Relation of his own. I could with ease have prevented what
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Captain Porteous.

happened without the Effusion of blood, but it wm a concerted affw

that the \mor man nhould dye, to prevent the resentment o! the mote

falling oil a certain perw)!!. ,,-..,
On Mr Waden arrival here 1 hope I shall have Her M,ijesty « le«v«

to return into the coiilh for the Recovery of my health, haveing bMn

a long time ill.

1 am with great Hespctl

My Ixird

your (iuirec

Most obliged and obedient
humble servt

John Motli.

P.S.
I must acquaint your ('i.ice that the

major .onimandH Majr (ien! Barretts

Ri'gl Irict no time in manhiPL froiu

Newcai-tle * Durham lo this place.

K 1 1 . Lord I'lovoH Hi/son to Duke of NtteraHlt.

(State I'apers, Scotland (Ueorge 11 |, vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

1 have the honour of your Criic'V Letter by one of his MajettlM

mep'engns, in relation to the nM*t inhumane barbarous and widksd

murder, that was committod in thi« city on the 7th Instant. IJu

abomination both ai.toni>l,ed * greatly afflicted nie 4 the other

niagi^liatei. : * 1 takf the hherty to assure your (.race. That as Jar

as the purpri^e & the uucominon rir.uaistances that attended it diU

alh.w of. The .Mani-trates did exert lhem.«elves to have .pielled the

mohb 4 to prevent the niisi hicvou!. conpeipiem e» that ensued; but

it \vai> not lo so great a hei;.;ht l.cfore we h,id any notice of it that

our endeavours were vain.
. j- . w i

The moment that we kiie«- our guaril «iu« surprizeil we dicpatcheU

Mr. Mndnav our present Member of Parhament. who is weil known

to the Ceneral to acquaint him (if our situation; But the City g»t«t

having been secured bv the multitude, the communication betwixt m
and the King's forced in the Canongate was cutt of whereby our

appliiation proved fruit lees. ... l ,j i. v
It grieved us exceedingly that such barbarity should have bf«n

committed ft so flagrant an insult should have been offered to tb«

authority of the best of Sovereignes ft to the laws of the country.

The Mai'istrate." * Common Council of the City gave immediito

orders to discharge those of the Ciiard who so shamefully allow c:

themselves to be surpri/"d. ft to levy new men of service in theff

room. They alsi delivered two hundred stand "f arms out of th«

City's iiiag.i7.ine, to be used by our traind bands; who have constarth

kept guard since that time; ft to preserve the communication with hil

Majesty's troops, the great gate leading to 'he Canongate where they

are ')uartered, is taken away, ami 1 can assure your (Jrace with g»««l

truth, that nothing has been wanting on the part of the Magistialst

to dixcover thi- Ringleaders ft abettors of this unparalell'd act of !«»

lence ft bar'.arity ; Our discoveryu are carried on with the ntmott

se<re<v, least the guillv should escaiie ; and I humbly beg '•*'• ^
refer your fJra.e to his Majesty's Solicitor, for the Account of th«

progress alr»ady made, and I can assure your C.r»<e that the ''»8*

trates will with the i;r.'alesf care ft neal contribute their ntmort

endeavours to diwover ft effectually to secure all those who ihall
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ipp«ar to bftve had any concern in this audacioua ft moct dateitabla

crime.

1 heti Ifavr to acknowledge with ureal thankfulnesa Her Majesty's great

gootllll'^« ft care u( the peace of the City, by giving proper directioua

to tl I' ('oriiiiiaiidiiig Officer of his Majeiity's t'orceg in this countrey, to

file asfiiitaiice to the Civil inuKistrateg for the future in preaerving

the public |i«uce ft in suppreaniiiK all inHurectionn ur other unlawful!
arMiiibiyii without lou of tune. Thin cunnot fail to be of great service

III kev|iiiig turbulent spirita from any further attempts to ruffle the

tranijiiiiity of his Majesty's must jimt ft wise administration, and I

h'f Icavf to assure your liracu, that the MaKistrates of this City are

timily ileteiiiiint-d to do every thing in their power for the supimrt
o( liii" -Majesty"* government, upon which our own ft the nations

hi\ |MiifM< entirely depends. And that I have the honour to be with
gieat truth ft ICsteem

May it please your Grace
Your Graces

most obedient
ft most humble Servant

Alkib. Wilson, Provo«l.
Edinburgh 22d Sept.

1736.

XIII. ~ Lord Millon to Ditkt of NrtecaitU.

(State I'apeis, JScotland ((ieorge It.), vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

M" I...r.l

Tlio .Mespenger arrived on Tuesday ni^ht wt the letters from
your (iiiup well were all deliverfd yt night except the letter for the
1,(1 .\(lvo(ate who i.s not yet i-onie from the North.
The liiicctionii her Maji'cty has been pleased to give to the I.,d

I'niviisl of K<lr, to the lid. Advocate ft Sollii itor General! ft to the
•ojiiiiianHini! ottirers of his Majentys Forces here, will I am convinced
••fTwIually wcure ye p;!»cf of the City for the Future, ft I am hoi>efuIl

lill be of the ureatpst use for apprehending ft bringing to .Justice

ye Aiilhois Kiiiglcaders ft Abettors of the late barbarous murther ft

Oiitr:i,;p.

TbiMO reriiains one thing usual to be done in such cafes, a proclama-
tion wiili rewards for discovering and wch if it be thought proper,
•OMB carp will be nece«>ary in wording it, as well as prudence in

ujciiiis it, because with us none ran be received a witness who by
the Fvei 1 of the Tryal can gain or loose, and a single witness is no
'iroof. \\ hen ve Li" Advocate comes I shall state ye case tn him ft

till' Sollicitor ("ienll yt yr opinion may be transmitted to yr Grace,
i rii.tputrs at the Tryal avoided.
Her Majesty's Commands shall be obeyed in confineing to the Castle

01 F.ilr all such fiersons as shall be committed on this account, wlier*
;liey ceitainly may be detained with safety At the sam^ time I

huiiilily hfi leave to submit to her Majesty's further consideration,
whetlier nn the door of the common prison wch is the County Jayle, ia

niiv icpaired and wch if necessary may be further fortifyed. be not
the p'ojier place of commitment, ft thst the sending the prisoners to
tl>e t^iistle, may not have the appearance of too threat weakness in the
'Mneninient ft too much aiiprehension cf the Mobb ft mav tend to lead
the Mnhh to fancy themselves more considerable than tfiev are, when
by the orders given ft precautions taken we are not in the least

appreh.ntive from ye ^foDb.

m
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Captain Porteous.

I hope I nsed not trouble yr Grace again to aMure her Majerty

that ae it i» my Duty »o it is niy tJieat ambition in all cases ft m par-

ticular in yt (where hei Majehty has honoured me wt her repeated

Cominunds) to do rnv out iiiott endeavour to Kive due obedience

\8 It was necessary an effectual communication should be seirured

beUixt his MajeMv-s Korces ui ye Castle A in the Caiinongale th»

date of ve City w. h leads that way was at hrit (as I had the Imnour

to acquanit vr (irac.) chained baclt A to prevent any possibility of

accidents one of the sides of ye (iate was on Monday last taken away,

on pretence it stood in need of repairs. I chmised this should be done

by Degrees ft in the easyes way because the |K>pulace fancy some M

vr priviledKes are wrapt up in their Gales.
j „ l j

'
The SoUicitor Genetall '.ame to Edr on Saturday and al! hands

have been at «oik to make discoveries in well some progress has been

made, being informed that some of ye principa 1 a.ters .ame from the

count lev I have sent p!oi>er ,>eisons in di^l;ul« to try to get mw

ve secret This dav I prevailed with one .4 the Mobh after nrom,^

Ing h.n. pardon ftca' to discover some of the aiders and Abbetton,

•ch 1 hope will lead us into a full discovery of that mysterv <A

Ini.iuitv of wch I shall from time to lime take the Liberty to inform

vr Graic I have the honour to be with the outmost Respect,

Mav It please vr Grace, your Lops nuist faithful ft most obedient

servant

Edenburph. 23d Sept
1736.

Anu FLrrcHia.

XH\—CI,arle! Zr.-Hiir {S,ilirilf>r OentralS to Ihike of Ntwfcutle.

(State Papers, Scotland (tleorge IL), vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

Edinburgh, 25th Sept. 1736.

^'•'

''7'L hono,ire.i with your <:raoe's letter of the 17th Curren^

smnifving Her Maj.stv's pWasur- that I should use my outmort

endeavlmrs for the .l.s;..venng, apprehending ft effectual pro.ee"t,fl«

nf the Authors, ft all other., who shall appear to have been 'oncernrf

in the inhumane, ft Cruel Murder ft t)utrage. committed by the Mob

of the Citv of Edinr on the 7th mMant, ,. ,. , . .„„
Since I "ame to this place, with great atUntion I pursued every

light offered, to dimnvcr the authors and AHors of these mort

dan'crous ft detestable Crimes: and one would
""''i'* -^ li.

shmTul not he ha,d to come at the knowledi^e of the.e Imp.ident

M sters who in o,H.n defiance of Law. ..ud humanity, committed^

and from Want.mne.s lengthme.! out their «!^-^«^"*«<'."\th« '»-.•«

t, manv spe, tators : Yet the dism.ise u, which they had put them-

Teves. he'nniuiick that .e,^d the inuo.ent, ft the ' ""'"XiThw
...nie. ari.cin« pa.tly fnm. fea.- of the Mob, to discove, what th^

kn w has hitherto obstructed in a great measure the ...cess of oar

FnXav irs H..w...er some dis.-overys are made and greater si«m to

hi. n vew Wc were unwiUu.g to begin the apprehendmg such

against whom we have Informations, untill we .aw the event dj
(unier emmin-. now carrvmu on. be.ause I an, i^rsuaded that so mm
85 anv warrant is out. if must Start the who' ^ Gang.

I ^hal! be extremely sorry, for th^ sake of H" .VN",'/ » ^"L^
Authority for the sake of the Countr v, and of Mankind, if so fiagrtOt

offender, Ko un,mnished ; And pernui me to assure your f'T«^?- 'JM

"n ohedieme to' Her Majesty's commands I shaU ^"t'""«
'f.

£

greatest care, ft application to use all endeavcurs. for bnnguig tMm
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to * »P««<ly and exemplary punUhment, and on this & every other

occafioii exert myoplf 'f> promote with Zeal and Attention Hit

M»ie«tv* Service, l^rd Ju»tice Clerk detained the MeMenger, wait-

inif Hi* Maieety'e Advooatee Arrival in thii- place, but tinding that

VL^ uncertain Hi» Korrichip di.l not incline to keep the Me»»enger

to. loii«. We are at present in perfect quiet, * liave been k> ever

,ii„«- I came W town; and after tlie prudesil orders gignifvd by your

i.iaie I hope there is no daiiRer to ttie publick peace of the City;

\. often as anv thing mHt«rial or urrf. I shall Uke the liberty to

a,(,uaint Your tlrace. And with the most perfect truth, and the

grea(«»t respect,

I am,
.My lAtrd

Your tlrac.'H most faithful! and
most obedient humble servant

Ch. Areskine.

XV.—Dunean Forbes {Lord Advocmr) tu Pukr of' iVewcatll-

(State Papers, Scotland (f.eorge II.). vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

'

I.atp laft ni«ht I received your f'.race's Commands of the 17th

of .September at thi>^ place, where 1 iiave been now for »"";'.? t>me,

limn my first liearinK of he unexampled Iiifolence of the Mmbiirgh

Mob I intended to have repaired immediately thither, Iho the state

of n.'v health wa« not verv iitxtd ; But haviiitj soon received Informa^

ti'.'i that the peace and r.overnimnt of the town was restored, ma
re...!'..-, tin- that nothinif was to be done, but to make the .^tnctei«t

liMi.irv after the Authors ft principal Actoi.- in that daring Insult

which "Mr Solicitor general was actually examining into, I put T iny

inirt,p\ for a few davs. But now observin« from the letter 1 tisid

llie t,..nour to re.eive from your Cruce, that her Maj«sty i.^ justly

.«olici(oiis. that this dantferous mischief be searched to the bottom.

»n.l the Authors, if discovered, prosecuted with the ut'i"*' ''Verity

01 the I>aw. I shall without loss of time proceed to EdinburBh, and

«ith the utmost Zeal and attention obey the commands I received.

1 am with very great respect

.\fv T^ird Duke
Your Grace's most obedient »

moat humble servant
Dun : Forbes.

Culliiden near Inverness

Oct; 1st 1736.

XVI.—Sir Rnftrrt \Vali>i)l<- ^> Ifnrarf WtilpoU

(From C-ie'B "Memoirs of the Life and Administration of Sir

Robert Walpole )

f^ndon. September 20th—October lit. 1736.

IVar Brother, . , .i n i,« »•
You will have .ceived by the last post, '^<''". <'^''

, V''"!? "J
New.aMle, an account of the t"'r"hle outrage committed la^t week irt

K.liiburKh. The letter from Lord Justice Clerk, and the narrat on

!lmt oamf with it are all the accounts that have oome a. yet to the
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J

«i the government ; by which you will obgerve, that the nwgit-

trat*« had not then rereived aii> information or made, or attempted

U make, the leaet dincovery of any of the authors cr ringleaders cf thii

harbarixiK murder It appear-, by wjme private loiters, that the wholt

villiany was h^Kiiii ami |>erpetra!eil in tw ' hours; and that the mob

rfjtr-rsed of them«elven a* soon a? then wr.ik wim done, and flung

ft., b and left alt the aiiim that they had iiei/.e<i 1:1 ilie guard-room, io

ll)c 'iraiwmiirket, the pliu-e of their' vile execution; to that all thingt

seem, at present, an (juiet at Edinbiir«h ax if nothing had happened.

Thif leavi'K nothini; to he >*"n> immediately, but to UM all ponibic

me.-»nit to discover the criniinais. and to taki' cfTertual care, if they in
diiM-overed. that tlit'y may be iiecure<i and brought to condign pimiih-

meiit Kor the ti"t>i purpose, tlip mont peremptory orders to the

iiiagiiit rates, att nded with anip •« i-ewardf and encouragements, mnit

be givfn. and a enflicient for>-e jiiaoed m th*" <a(iti»' and suburbs of the

city, with proper imd necessary ordei> to il>»fen<i and aaxist the civil

power in putting the laws in execution, if any difcovenes can be ni»d(.

and I'onvictiimfi ohiained upon them
But here lie my greatest apprehensions, iliat we have, as vet, nu

prospect of 1 uining at either, altho' it i* ini[KiBBiKlp but the chief agentt

muxt lie known to great numbers of )ie<>ple. Bui »< great a panick

seized them at the time, and such a terror seems to me to contintu

upon them, that I very much fe.ir it will be difficult to persuade them

to do any tl.ig that may expll^e them again to the same ill lonw-

quences I speak this iis my own private oto-ei vat ions ; notwithstant)

iiig which, I think nothing mii.'it he omitted that can jxwsibly be done

to make examples of piich an nnluMrd-of attemiit

Lord Islay goes for S<otiand this week; and I tliink i* determined to

exert himself to the iitmiwt u|Kin this occasioii The nueen's orden

arc likewise sent to general Wade 1 1 repair immediately to Scotland,

to countenance and assist the govornment in their further proceeding!.

'

XVn. Earl of liny Io Dukr of XrvrantU.

(State Papers, Scotland (<;eor^'p II.). vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

My XmtA Duke
I came hither last night k have spent all this in looking ioto

the State of the intelligence already irocured of the criminals & Ski-

ing that some have ab.^conded. that the news of the I'mciaiiiatiw

alarmed them greatly, I thought no time was to be lost in endeavoor-

ing to .seize such as we have information against, k therefor*

immediately ^igtied warrants against seven of them, ft the Justic*

Clerk h.is signed warrants against three more: We shall attempt to

execute them to morrow morning all at once, by several civil ofticen,

each of vvhich is to have some soldiers to assist ; I cannot pretend t«

foisee what succens we shall have, but I have endeavoured Ut take

all the precautions that the nature of the thing, & the various circnm-

stances attending this case, do admit of, 1 shall trouble your Orsce

agam by next (xisl. or if any thing extraordinary hap|>en to morrow.

I will send an Express
I am .My I»rd Duke with I lie greatest

Respect, Your I i races

most obedient
A most humble

{Servant.

Ilat.

Kdinburg Octob. Mii 1736
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X VUl.—Horact Walpole to Sir Hohert Walpolt.

(From Coxe'i " L e of Sir Robert Walpole.")

Gohrde, October 6, 1736.

Hear Brother,
. t , m u

I received your letter of September — on the id instant, wo.

bv Over the mewenger, and have laid it before the Kin^, who was

liiremely «ur|iriged and concuried not only at the horrible outrage

(oniiiiitted by 'he populace at KdinburKh, but at their being able to

M-i ill *o baiharouB a manner with so niiK h eaM, m open defiance of

jil law and ijovernment, without the lea«t interruption on the part of

the niinji-'^trates. But hi» majesty hopes, that now the neiewary

ci.l.rs an: given, to sup|>ort the civil authority in discovering the

cliief authors and abettors of this notorious violence, the unwilliag-

ni>s, or panick ft-ar that affected the civil officers before, will be

tuii.cd -iito alacrity and zeal for putting the laws in execution, and

liriiii;in>; some of the niuiderers to condign punishment ;
and there-

!i,'.e. the Kini; was extremely pleased with I^id Hay's re«oiutioii to go

inmic'liately himself to Scotland, to exert his zeal for the aervic* of

ll.e j;overninent on this occasion.

.V/.V Tiro LHIfif from Lord /lay to Duke of Xrttraiitlt.

(State Capers. .S;otland (lleorge II.),, vol. xxiii. No. 4.)

\lv Lord Diike
, .. u a

There are four persons committed to the ( astle. a. we have A
fifth in ciistfMiv for farther examination, 1 am in hopes to have some

more (,f them "seized t" morrow, which has been delayed by their often

iMit iviiik," at home ; there wa* some little grumbling among the Mob
who Rathered together upon the seizing the criminals, such aa saying

Id iM'.c another, we will not suffer our lUiw Citizens to be thus

ilrnt;«ed ,Twav, but upon the first heat of the Drum that attended the

party which' marched up the street in order to conduct them to the

rafllc, all was entirelv quiet.

The Sollicitor, Mr Areskin will go to the C'astlo to morrow to try

i,"
),.. ..in bring aiiv of them to confess. It is incredible how much

pvfiv hodv here is'affraid of appeanne as evidences, the mob having

iiidnstriouslv spread ruinnurs that all were to be murdered that acted

.lU-ainsl them, those who are taken are shopkeepers, or senants. but

I im fully satisfied that there was a few in womeiis Cloathes or other

ili^KUises who had the conduct of the whole This murder has quite

•irnwnd all discourse about the Ele<tion, I dont hear the least tmws

iil'iiiit it. k I believe those I have the misfortune to differ with, will

hai'l'v think it worth their while to attend.

I am mv I^ird with the greatest Rest>ect

Your Orares

most obedient ft most humble
Servant

Ilat.

Edinburgh
Oct : 7th 1736.

tl
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'^

^rhere l.a^ nothinn hapned remwkible «rce 1 .roubled your

Grace la«t, excel- the Countew of W^ems, whoae oolman I had

ordered to be taken u,., went out of town with him to Haddington,

ft I have *.nt A proper pe.»on to catch him there. The Advocate k

^.Uicitor ».t to«ether three hours every n«rn.ng t" "amine perwo.

Concerning the murder, they daily seem c get »°'n« '»„
'u,. »ll T,

it Dv comparing the several exam.nationi. they take but all the

evidence ihev are yet masters of relate only to the infenour actor.,

ft V think it« morally impossible but that the »"»»"?" "'the-^n.

(Piracy are per«)..<. of more .liHmction than those I have taken up

'? Ime Mgned warranto against; Ihere in a Master Carpenter h.»

who pretend, >«real innocence, ft a. yet we h»ye no mannerjrf

evidence again.t him, but had no leK« than four of hi« "^otkmB^ '»

the insurrection, ft active; He wa. examined by the Advocate *

Sollicitor to-day to very little effect, he i* A gr*8t favourite of ne of

the Magistrates whom' I sns,«ct of somewU more than neglect

This enquirv will of necessity take up A long time, ft it seems to

be of the last importance to hetjin the first tryal vv.th one against

whom there is the strongest ev..len.e. lor we have » "-eady. """"
,^

»usi)ect that the Criminals are preparing evidence after the manner

of \Vreatho.U. as appears by a Petition one of them sent to me to b«

bailed I have gieat difficultv to prevent disputes arising between

General Movie ft Mr. Lindsay, 1 have begged of the.n both to consider

that the diity of the Kings servants A the friends of the (.overnment

is to assist oiie another in detectini; A bringing to Justice the Criminals

instead ..f wrangling about facts which are altogether 'n'»'«'«['al m

I I resru-ct. 1 shall desire the .X-lvocate A Sollicitor to draw up

belore I leave this place, a state of all the nformation t»>«y ^ave *

the evidence they have lo .support it, that the Kings "ervants may

he the bet.er able to give then, their directions. The 'at«
J- ri'»»

of Magistr-.tes here (at Michaelmas last) has succeeded better than I

could have expected, considering the present disiiosition of the lower

soil of people

1 am my Lord with the greatest truth ft respect

Your Craies
most obedient

4 most humble servant,
Ilat.

Edinburgh. Oct 15.

1736.

.V.Y. L(>r:l Ihii/ tn Sir Itot/frt IVoZ/We.

(From CoxeV " Kife of It Robert Walpole.")

Edinburgh, Oct. 16.

""^'
I have not »r;! t<> von sin.p I came here, because I almost

every fKist aave the duke of -Newcastle an acount of any thing that

on-.iVrrd and ihere ren^ained nothing to trouble you with that .'oiiM

deserve vour attention. It i.- .» i,'ieat r..n.ern to me to Hnd it "" a>™^

cult hitherto to make discoNeries ..f tlie .imrderers^ I am ^.ye there

i, »|1 the i.ains take.i in ,. that ..« possible, and I never before had

the pleasure to see all the kinoes M'rvarts here act so ""•'''^'y

toi-ethcr in the dischar.'e of their duty Or, the other side, the secret

patrons of the mob seen, to he a.. b..sy in j.renanng false eviden<vp W
acquit the criminals as we all can be (.. bring them to justice. IMy

3»<
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iTch Xre the Sacrer.ient wiu. Kiven a vwt ^/Jn^ 'aU

Svou'pe^r^: utio,r T'have converged I; ith several of the pardon.

t.Tl o lerve that none of those who are of the high partjr will call

a rime the ^ob ran commit by .U j.roper name, The.r maimer

TtaS. werT it universal, woild extirpate religion out of the

nrld for he good of human «>ciety ; and indeed I could hardy ha>e

lien crediito the public reports of the temper of thew Mints, if 1

h?rnorm>U°f been witness of it, and been admonished by one of

thl toK regard to the divine attribute of mercy (m English) to

''"rnd'er'rh"se'and"'oth;r 'difficulties, particularly the dread all the

cmmtn J^o .le are in of being murdered « they mak a^^ov^ne^;

ii n„„.rv anen slowlv on; but I cannot but hope that by degrees

Xr wm come fo ligi.t I have had great difficulty to preyen

nithiof between general Moyle and Mr. Linde.ay, Moyle says that

Lii^K w^ drSnk. and never aske<l his assistance Lindesa^

.as that he told him he came from the magistrate, to "k hi.

a^iM uue I have. a. far as it was in my power enjoine.) silence

Th hi« Mibie t. or anv other of the Uke nature The behaviour of

Te ii.^istr tes wa« certainly wor.e than can ^ell be "n»«"l«d., «"^

IL .f the-n. I nave reaM>n to Mispect. were wilfully neglectful
;
and

a he la c elections at Mirhaelma. endeavoured to do all 'he mischief

?„.v CO Id I VP^e to several of the present magistrates 'he other

Iv and told t .em that if they could not or would not show the

«,,!,. of Eneland that the peace of the city of Edinburgh can be

.'^il'tlined'-aS^d such vile crim^ials be detecte.i and brought^ to ,iMice^

1 wH« apprehensive that the parhament would »Pf y.
•7„;';'l'"f

A
Jir

(ILairreeabe to them; and, up<m such an occasion ns this none of their

i:,X t».ld be able to pr.l.;t them. They I

>•'--'»,/;J",„'\»h:
M„h a spirit as to clear them <.f all imputation "' """V nTJo d»vs
fupport of the laws. There shall be an experirient made in t«o days^

\ , o,,o"al hail be made to them by one of their members, to make

.;V X of their town council for the examination of every merchant

devcrv tradesman in the city eoncermg the apprentices a.u^

servants thev had on the day of the tumul and who have ab<.conded

suue : this will be of use many ways in the further progre s of the

"^Mr Wade and I have had some .lis^ourses about the forces
;
and

we loth agree .that this is the best opportunity that c^.uld have han^

rened for continuing, for the future, a strong «''"'''""'"'';« 'j"'''*^

;,f Edinburgh; and we are prop.».ng to make use "' ,«» °^.^«\^°' '/^^

treasurv for repairing the offices belonging to the rosal palace towards

building stables for 50 or 60 dragoons, to be kept
«.'*»>//,'^f;;

T^*
fnmggirng bill has h.-.d a very go^nl effect here : a ship has '^f^**"^

,neretv for want of bands to run the goods ashore »
"""f J'« r"""*^

people being afraid of the penalties, and are j«.k=u. "' f« ;"''[*'«^

or fear of the rewards taking place. The gm hill is '«"'*"«'L''*^
h.re. and will save this country £50.000 a year >-nd »« b"«'dy w-
the staple commodity in smuggling here, the effeH of the act hM
appeared several ways already.

Sas



Captain Porteous.

XXI.—Lord Ilaf to Duke of Ntwcattl:

(SUU Papcn, Scotland (Georga II.), vol. uii. No. 56.)

My Lord Duke
1 lend your Grace inclosed the Edenburgh newt paper whereia

there ii An account published by the friende of the Duke of Hamilton
treutiiig their Refusal to admit the Guard which General Wade sent,

aa a victory. Mr Wade telU me that three dayi before they hid
promised him to make no dispute.

The footi lan of the Countess of Weems is taken t seema by tb*

account given of him to have been very active in the murder. I

have sent proper persons to-day 18 miles out of the town to FalkirL

in Sterlingohiie in hopes of seizing a person who walked behind Capt.

Porteous all the way with a hatchet in hu hand in order as it is

thought to kill him in case they had been attacked.
One of the Kings Chaplains being the other day to preach at the

giving the sacrament (which thry do heie while the CommunicanU
are sitting round a very long table which holds great numbers) I sent

to him to desire that he would use some proper expressions upon th*

late murder of Capt Porteous. He at^oordingly did it, by warning all

sorts of impenitent sinners ft (amongst the rest) the murderers of

Captain Porteous, the effect of it was, that above a hundred, as I

am told withdrew ft did not receive, but the minister who immediately
pre.iched next gave many hints of his being of another opinion.

Tantum Religio potuit

!

One of the criminals who is gone to England was formerly a

Dragoon in Brigadier Campbells Regiment. I will get an dxact

description of him which may be of use, for they tell me here that he

will certninly list under anotfier name in some Regiment in England.
The Magistrates are putting in Execution their Order, which I sent

your Grace a copy of. ft promise to do anv thing that is necessary for

the publirk service. I am my XmtA with the greatest truth ft Respect,

Your Graces
most obedient

ft most humble servant
Ilat.

Edinburgh. Ortob. 30.

1736.

XXtl.—fitntral Wadr to Dtikr of Xrwrnitle.

(State Papers. Scotland ((ieorge II.), vol. xxii. No, 58.)

Edinburgh Novembr : ye 4th 1736.

My Lord,
I have this morning received the honour of your Oraite.'> Ccm-

mands with her Majesty's Warrant for placing a Guard at the Pallace
of Holly Rood house, which was readily I'omplved with by the personn
who are intrusted with the care of the said Pallace, and a Guard of

an Officer and 24 men are ordered to mount there tomorrow Morning;
I send your (Jrace enclosed a List of the persons who have been sent
Prisoners to the Castle of Edinburgh for the murder of Capt. Porteous,
these have been committed since the ariv,il1 of I>ord Hay, for before
I do not find there was any enquiry innde after them by the Magis-
trates who by the best Information I have been able to procure not
only permitted the Murder to be committed (which they might easily
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h»ve pr«v«nted) but euffered »ll wh. were contciou* ol their g""* »•

make their eecape., » 1 fear it wiU br difficult to find • Jury who wiU

not auuitt thoee who »re now Pri»oiins. I am
My Lord,

Your Grace* most humble and
moat obedient eervant

Obobo> W adi.

XXlII—Liit rtftrrtd to.

Lint of the Pereona Committed Prijonera in the Cwtle of Eoin-

burKh on Actot of the Mob and Tumult on the 7th Sepr laet, and

the particular Crime, charg'd upon them in the Uarranl. mI tom-

niitmeiit, with the datea of the aaid reapective Warranta, and by

whom Sigped, Viz.

PenoD*
NaiuM, Ac.

William
Stirling

aervaut to

James
Stiihng
ijhiipkeeper.

Jame*
ISraidwood

Shopkeeper
in

Edinburgh.

William
Ktoildart

Blacksmith.

Pi't«r Trail

Wright.

Particular Crimes chanted upon
them in the Warranis.

Charged to be among the

Mob arm'd with a Lochaber

Axe or other Mortal weapon,

k encouraging them, and

carrying them on from the

NetheiTiow Port when Beize<l,

to the Tolbooth, and place

where they hanged Capt.

i'orteoua.

Waa in the Evening of 7th

Sepr. while the mob waa
attempting to break open the

priaon <loor, Ktnmling near the

same, and among the mob,

giving directio'i': to the person

who waij lieuting at the prison

door with a forehammer, how
to open the same more effoc-

tualy, and waa otherwise

aiding and ii^^iuiting in the

said Mob.

Charged with being in the

Mob and aiding and assisting

at breaking open the Tolbooth

door with a li orshammer.

After the Mob had Seized

and posaeat tbem^lves of the

Netherbow port, and bv force

taken the key* from the keeper,

did Lock the said Oate and waa
otherways aiding and asaisting

in the Tumult and Mob.

I>ats of tb*
Warrant*.

Mh Octobr.
1736.

Br whom
signed. P I'M

i H

By the Right
Honble. th*
Earl of Hay
Lord Juatice

Ueneral.

5th Octobr.

1736.

5th Octol.r.

1736.

5th Octob.

17:«!.

By Do.

By Do.

By Do.
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Captain Porteous.

Mmm*. Ac.

John Bimey
AHIaUnt U>

Wm.
VViMlilell

Coavhman.

Putknlu Criraa rluuftd npon
tli-in tn th* WanrnaU. WktnMiU.

Chargtxi wth having < ^en in

y« Mob aod to have ^unc along
{

with them in the I^iid Mmrcut,
;

arniM with a (iuii, when aftti i

burning and braakiiig "pttn the
,

Tolbuoth door t' cy wti< '^ftg

ing Capt. I'orteuut toth« «>raaa
|

Mrroat where they hang'd him. '

Slut Octob.

1736.

Wat armed with a Lochaber
|

Axe Qun or aumu other Murtall
,

weaiHin and etixMi aa part of
'

Williiim the <iuard planted by the

McLauchlan
j

Rioteri, twtwsen the head of

aervant to I the Locken-boothe, and the
the CouDteu ihopa of the other side of the

of WeemyM.
,
street to etnp all penioiia from

I

paaaing into the Lawn Mercat,

I except luch aa declare<l them-
. aelves friendly t<i the Rioten.

,

8th Octob.
1736.

butt

By the Right

Honble. the

Karl of [lay

liord Juttin
(ieneral.

By Do.

Note.—The fir»t mentioned William Sterling wa» adniiltetl to Bail the

23d October, By Order of the Right Honble the Earl of Ua;

Justice General, ^ >:nify'd to me by Charles Are»kine E«qr Hu
MajoBtiei Solicitor. Jo Boii»I»o«.

XXIV —Fire Lftlrm from CharU* Emkine [/iolWUor-Gtntral) tMr

ctrnxng the rnuling of the Act bi/ the Jicot* MiniiUrt.

(Stete Papers, Scotland (Cieorge 11.), vol. xxiii. Noe. 9, 11. and 4.)

Dumfries, 5th Aug. 1737.

I take the liberty by this to acquaint you that after ha»in|

made the strongest push against me, the Eneniys to the administra-

tion finding no view of Fiicceeg gave it up and yesterday I was unanJ-

mouslv re elected for lli" Countie. All things appear quiet here at

present, and from what 1 hear, I believe the great body of the Clern

in this Countrev are to read the Art which has taken up their heads

for some 'ime past, only thev dont seem willing to do it between th«

Lecture and preac hing, but before the blessing is pronounced, io'J'«y

odd and Metaphinical reai^nr.R I intend to po in a ftw days to Edm-

biiLgh U) see how matters ro going on there, and with candor »M
great esteem, I am Sr ... ... t.

your most faithfull humble
servant

Cr. AEBSKin.

Sir,

Edirbr. 13;h Aug. 1737.

la my last from Dumfries I acquainted yci! *ith the iuccesi

cJ my Election, and herewith 1 seud incloMi^d the return, •• the safert
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,»v to fraiumit it. I hop. you'l pardon the liberty 1 Uk. and order it

" L p.tTto Mr Cr.wrr/ th. il.«..n«.r hi. h»ndj. or m •«•"• oth'r

..» r.U it to be lodged in the prop.^r offi.e.-M«ny o( the clergy

Ta^ not g ven obtlienS. to the Act of IVrliam.nt. wh.ch .t vr^-nt

iL .iihiert or dierourie heri., by which they h«ve incurr d the die-

:,U.X HJ'^ZZ Church^udicetorJ I h.v. pom. ground

In [Juxf m»ny of them are to comply on the fin.t Sunday of »epb«r

Iho offendT^or .h« fir,t time, but tl« motion. "'.»"' Chunhm.n on

^,i".nd Pi-vfral other .«cMion. h.ve been «, eKcenlruk t>^« 'I "•

"J*
e«y to caLuUU them. In the further pn^rew of th« .ffar. I "h-JI

rnfV.vonr t.. have an.- oxact ntate of it to -X, »^''1« "':^ ^""J"
'"^

tlieir .lirecUon.. With cand.-r and th« K'"''"'
'•'''•^,'"'

J '"^;
^''•

your roost faithful humble servant
'

Ch. AjitSKlM*.

Edin. 13th Aug. 1737.

^^^
^fhi letUr herewith incloiMN). containing ane addrea. to Hia

Mnjo,.v from the Commission of the laU Oeneral Aasemhly wa. put

iMi.. mv hands to he transmitted to vour (.race.

On Sunday the general and exact olsedience to the direction of the

i;'".;n"erning the Infamous Murderers of '^»P«r ^^-l-^"'
' ."ie

for. «,i, not piii.l by the Clergy ; a great many did ""t
"»^„'J'

' ^^'^
^.rnunH to hope it may be more universaly obey d on t^e first Sunday

,„ September I shall endeavour t(. inform myself "' 'heir behavio r

.v,d lav the state of it before your Urace <""• /''"••, <l'™;„\'°"'-^*'il^

I Kl.»irobey. having the honour to be with niost perfect truth and tne

ereatest respect,

My I/>rd
. . . . ,

Your Orace'a most faithful

and moet obedient humble
servant

Ch. Abeskin".

Edinr. 1 September, 1737.

^'^
^In 'a former letter I t<x,k the libertv '» '"•""°" *° y?"/ /^f^';

that exact obe.lience had not been pay'd by the Clergy to the Act for

bringing to Justice the Murderers of Capt Porteou. After a carefull

lamination of the best information, in this place. I <»»,,^''''*^« X\"
one half rend the Act. in some way or other, ^'""'"y "P""

rtJd
entrance into the pulpit, when the meeting was full

;
some dewrt^

their Congregation, upon diverse pretences others t<wk "» ^»"n«

of notice of it. Ma^ pamphleU have been published upon thw

o<ra"ion for and .g«inst^eading of the Act, two "' t»'7,.8^«"j»'""»J

and seditious beyond measure. The most abominable of the *o h»«

Hisappear'd before I returned from my Kl*'^*"'"-
I. n nn. nmmftt

THJilile dilligence to di«:over the vile authors, and shall ""»"'"'"'"

doing all in my power to bring them to Justice, if happily I -»" ,^om.

at the knowlege of them. I hope the number of readers °" Sunday

next shall be much greater, 4 when I can have certain Accounts I

shall lay a more particular .Ute of that matter before y-" Or«ce.

Tn the mean time.T have th« honour to be with moat perfect truth,

and the greatest respect,

My Lord
. u, „ ^

Your Grace', most faithfull *
met obedient humble servant

Ch. Axhkinb.

3>9
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Captain Porteous.

_, , Edinr. 5th November 1737.
My Lord

In a former letter I took the Liberty to mention to your Grace
the state of Our Clergy with regard to the reading the Act of Pariia-
ment for bringing to Justice the Murderers of Capt. Porteouu, and
then undertook to inform myself in the best manner I could think of,
of what the numbers were of the Readers, and of those who had
given no obedience to the Law ; As I had early transmitted Copies of
the Act, to the several Sherriifs, to be delivred to the parish Ministers
within their Jurisdiction, I wrote a second time to them to report to
me their dilligence, and at the same time inform me as far as they
had access to know, how the numbers Stood of the Readers, and
those who had not read, within their bounds. I have had returns
from the Greatest part of them, and from them and the best accounts
I can have from other hands, I may venture to say, that not above
two thirds have read the A t in any shape, the rest have intirely
omitted it. I have done my outmost to prevail with the Ministers
with whom I had any Intercourse, to give that obedience to the Law,
which is incumbent on them as well as other subjects, but tho the
prosecutions against the offenders, are directed to be brought in the
name of His Majesty's Advocate, seeing so great a body of the
Kstablished Church seems to have fallen under the penaltys of the
Law, and that there are so many remaining Sundays in which this
Act ought .'-till to be read by them, I judged it improper for me, to
take upon me, the determination of the time and number of prosecu-
tions against the offenders, appearing to me to be a subject of a
delicate consideration : and therefore cho.'e as the best for his Majesty's
service, which I shall ever with zeal persue, to submit it to your
Grace's more discerning Eyes, and shall to the best of my understand-
inc. with fidelity & the greatest care, follow such orders, as your Grace
shall be pleas'd to give me, having the honour to be with the greatest
respect and the nio?t perfect truth.

My Lord
Your Grace'.e most faithfull most

obedient & most humble servant
Ch. Arkskine.

APPENDIX XIV.

Act to disable Pbovost Wilson and fine the Citt of Edinbuboh.

Anno Decimo

GEORGII II. REGIS

An Act to disable Alexander Wilson Esquire, from taking, holding, or
enjoying any Office or Place of Magistracy in the City of Edin-
burgh, or elsewhere, in Great Britain ; and for imposing a Fine
upon the Corporation of the said City.

Prewnble. Whereas upon Tuesday the Seventh Day of September, in the
Year of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and thirty sii, there
was a most seditious and outragious Riot in the City of Edinburgh,
in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, notoriously concerted

330
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and carried on by great numbers of wicked, disorderly and blood-
thirsty Persons, who did, with open Force and Violence, seize the
Arms of the City Guard, possess themselves of the City Gates, and,
by getting fire to, and brealcing open the Door of the Tolbooth of the
said City, did unlawfully and audaciously rescue and set at large

several Criminals therein confined. And whereas Captain John
Po-teous, then a Prisoner there under Sentence of Death, but
grai;iously reprieved by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
aK Guardian of the Realm, was, by the said Rioters, in a cruel Manner,
dragged from the said Prison, and most barbarously hanged by the

Neck, and murdered, in manifest Violation of the Publick Peait, in

Defiance and Subversion of legal Government, in high Contempt of

our Sovereign Lord the King and his Laws, and to the most pre-

sumptuous and unparallelled Obstruction of the Royal Mercy : And
whereas for some time before the committing of the said Murther and
Riot, it was commonly reported in the said City of Edinburgh, that
some such attrocious Fact would be attempted, which, by proper
Care in the Magistrates, Citizens, and Inhabitants of the said City,
might have been prevented ; notwithstanding which, Alexander Wilson
Es(juire, then and now Provost of the said City, and then actually
resident in the said City, and fully apprized of the said wicked
Design, did not take any Precautions to prevent the said Murther
and Riot, nor use the proper nor necessary Means to suppress the
same, or to preserve the Peace of the said City ; or after the Perpetra-
tion of the said Fact, to discover, apprehend, or secure the Authors,
or Abettors thereof, in manifest Violation of the Trust and Duty of

his Office of chief Magistrate of the said City ; nor were any Means
or Endeavours used by the Citizens or Inhabitants of the said City,
to prevent or suppress the said notorious Riot, or to hinder the said

inhuman and barbarous Murther, or to discover the Persons concerned
therein, in order to bring them to Justice : Now, in order to express
the highest Detestation and Abhorrence of the said Murther and Riot,
and to the End that the said enormous ^^isbehaviours and Neglects of

Duty, herein before mentioned may not go unpunished, and that other
Persons mfv not presume, through hopes of Impunity, to be guilty
of the like for the future ; be it enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the Authority of the same, That the said Alexander Wilson xhe Provost
be, and he is hereby, from and immediately after the passing of this diiiabled from
Act, disabled, and made incapable to have, hold, exercise, or enjoy holding any
the said Office of Provost of the said Citv of Edinburgh ; and that he office of

the said Alexander Wilson be, and he is hereby for ever hereafter, Magistracy,

disabled and rendered incapable, to have, hold, exercise, or enjoy
any Office or Place of Magistracy in the said City of Edinburgh, or
elsewhere, in Great Britain.

And it is further enacted by the Authority aforesaid. That a new A new
Provost be immediately chosen in the Room of the said Alexander Provost to be
Wilson, in the same Planner as if the said Alexander Wilson was chosen,

naturally dead.
And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That the Cor- Fineontlie

poration of the said City of Edinburgh, do forfeit the Sum of Two Corporation,
thousand Pounds Sterling, to be paid out of their Common Good, to
His Majesty, by the Magistrates and Town-Council of the said City;
which said Sum of Two thousand Pounds, shall be applied to and for
the sole Use and Benefit of the Widow of the said deceased Captain
John Porteous.

SSI



Captain Porteous.

APPENDIX XV.

Preamble.

Fugitives not
•urrendering
themselves to
suffer Death.

Upon their
sunendry to
be committed
to safe

Custody, &c.

Act fob bbinoing to justice the muhdebers of Captain Pobibocs.

Anno Dccimo

GEORGII II. REGIS
An Act for the more effectually bringing to Justice any Person,

concerned in the barbarous Alurther of Captain John Porteous
and puiuKhiiig such a* shall knowingly conceal any of the
Unenders.

Whereas upon Tuesday the Seventh of September, in the Year of
Our Lord One thousand seven hundred and thirty six, great Numbers
of wicked, desperate, and blood-thirsty Tersuns, of most detestable
I nnciples, unlawfully assembled within the Citv of Edinburgh, in that
lart of Great Britain called Scotland, with oi)en Force and Violence
seized the Arms of the City Guard, po.sse8Sed themselves of the City
Gates, broke open the Door of the Tolbooth of the said City, and laid
violent Hands upon Captain John Porteous then a Prisoner there
under Sentence of Death, but graciously reprieved by the Queens
most Rxcellent .Majesty as Guardian of the Realm, and having in a
cruel .Manner dragged him from the said Prison, hanKed him by the
Neck, and barbarously mmdeied him, in manifest Violation of the
liiblick leace, in Defiance and Subversion of legal Government, in
high Contempt of our Sovereign Lord the King, and his Laws, and
to the most presumi)tuous and unparallelled Obstruction of the Royal
.Mercy: And whereas many of the wicked and desperate Persons
acting, aiding, and assisting in committing the said Outrages, Riot,
and barbarous .Murther, have absconded and fled, to avoid their being
brought to Justice: And whereas upon Discoveries already made,
Criminal Letters under the Seal of the Court of Justiciary in that
Part of Great Britain called Scotland, have been raised and executed
against several of the said Persons; and, upon further Discovery, the
like 1 rocess may be issued out of the said Court against others who
have

_

likewise withdrawn themselves; be it therefore enacted by the
King s most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Consent of the Lords,
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament
a.«seiubled, and by the Authority of the same. That if any Person or
lersons, against whom (for any of the Offences aforesafd) Criminal
Letters Kssiiing out of the said Court of Justiciary have been, or here-
after may be raised and executed, shall, in due Course of Law, be
declared fugitive, on or before the first Day of May, in the Year
One thousand seven hundred and thirty eigh"t, for not appearing to
abide his or their legal Trial, and shall" not render him or themselves
to One or more of the Judges of the .^aid Court of Justici.iry, within
the Space of Twelve Kalendar Months, from and after he Day of
pronouncing the respective Sentence or Sentences of Fugitation against
them, such Person or Persons shall stand attainted of Felony to all
Intents and Purposes, and shall suffer and incur Pains of Death, and
Confiscation of .Moveables.

Provided alw<iys. That if any Person or Persons, against whom such
Sentence of Fugitation shall be pronounced as aforesaid, shall sur-
render him or themselves within the said Twelve Months after such
.Sentence of Fugitation shall be pronounced, then, and in such Case,
the Judge or Judges of the said Court of Justiciary shall, and 'hey

332
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are hereby impowered, authorized, and required to issue his or their

Warrant or V\ arrantg for committing rucIi Person or I'ersons to safe

Custody, there to remain until they are discharged by due Course of

Law ; and thereof to give Notice immediately to one of His Maje,' ^

piiiicipal Secretaries of State, and to His .Majesty's Advocaie i r

Scotland for the Time bein/, or his Deputy.
And it be further enacted by the Authority aforesaid. That all and Persons

every Person and Persons in that Part of Creat Britain called Scot- concealing

land", who, after the Times appointed for the Surrender of the Persons tnem *"

declared Fugitive as aforesaid, are expired, shall conceal, aid, abet, suner ueaxa.

or succour them, or any of them, who shall not have icdered them-

selves in ^lanner aforesaid, knovring him or them to be declared

Fugitive, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be punished with the

I'ains of Death, and Confiscation of Moveables.

And to the End that ihis Act may be the better nofied, and that

none may pretend Ignorance thereof, be it further enacted by the

Aut'iority aforesaid. That this Act shall be read in every Parish This Act to

Church throughout that part of Great Britain called Scotland, on the be read first

first Sunday or Lord's Day in every Month for one whole Year, from Sunday ol

the first day of August, in the Year One thousand seven hundred and ^''^^J
Montn

thirty seven, by the Minister of the Parish, or such Minister as shall JS^J^j^^^ ^j
preach in such Parish Church, respectively, on such Sunday or Lo^'d's

ggQ^i^nd
Day in the ^lorning, immediately after the Sermon ; and in case s h

Minister shall neglect to read this Act, as is hereby directed, he sii.id

for the first Offence be declared incapable of sitting or voting in any

Church .Indicature; and for the second Offence, be declared incapable

of taking, holding, or enjoying, any Ecclesiastical Benefice in that

Part of tJreat Britain called Scoll.ii 1 : and that the said Offenders

may be prosecuted by summary Complaint to the Court of Session, or

by "Process before any Court' of Justiciary at the Instance of His

^iajcstv's Advocate.
And for the more effectual discovering, apprehending and bringing

to Justice any Per.son or Per.sons concerned in the said Riot and bar-

l);iious Murther, be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid , Clause in

That if anv Person or Persons concerned in the said outrageous Piot favour of

•Tiid Murther, shall, before the first Day of February next, discover Impeachers.

and apprehend, or cause to be apprehended, any other Person or

Persons who hath or have been guilty of the said Offences, so as the

Person or Persons so discovered, shall be convicted of the said Riot

and Murther, every such Person or Persons making such Discovery,

.shall he freed and discharged from all Prasecution had or to be had

concerning the same.
And as a further Encouragement to such discovering, apprebend-

in". and convicting of anv of the said Offenders, be it further enacted

bv the Authoritv aforesaid That any Person or Persons who shall. Reward for

before the said first Day of February next, discover and apprehend. Informers

or cause to be apprehended, any of the Persons txmcerned in the said

Riot and Murther, or they be convicted thereof, .shall have and receive

for every Person so discovered, apprehended, and convicted, the Sum
of Two hundred Pounds Sterling, to be paid out of any of His Majesty's

Revenues.
Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted. That the Person

or Persons making such Discovery, and intitled to such Reward as ^^^ ^^y j^
aforesaid, shall not thereby be disabled to be a Witness against the Witnesses.
Person or Persons upon whose Conviction or Convictions such Reward
shall be become due; any Law. Usage, or Determination to the con-

tnirv thereof in any Vvise notwithstanding.

I::
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BlOQBAPHICAI, NoTia
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—

The Judges.

Andrew Fletcher of .Milton, Lord Justice-Clerk (1692-1766), son ofHenry Hetcher of Saltoun and Margaret, daughter of Sir Davidtarnegy of I'lttarow, and nephew to Fletcher of Saltoun, the famou.
patriot, was born in 1692. Having been educated for the bar he
wi-s admitted an advocate on 26th February, 1717; and in the year
1724, when only thirty-two yeai.s of age, succeeded the celebrated
hir John Lauder ot J- juntainhall as an Ordinary Lord, taking hii
seat on 4th June of that year, by the title of Lord -Milton. On the22nd of June 1726, he was appointed a Lord of Justiciary, in place ofJame.s Hamilton of I'enca.tfand, who resigned; and the followingvear was named by patent dated 7th July, one of the Com-missioners for improving the fisheries and manufactures of ScotlandOn the resignaiion of James Er.'^kine of Grange (g.r.), Lord Miltonvvas constituted Lord Justice-Clerk, and took his seat on 21st June!

^LTt "J? "2f ^"l^
ot Nove,„ber. 1746, he was appointed principa

^1748 L,* ^"^"'> u-
"' ''''"^'""' '"^ °*« "« Lord Justice-Clerk

^dl« nf »h» Jf"""**^. ^"^ aPPonitments as Keeper of the Signet andjudge of the Comt oi Se.«sion till his death, which took place at his

TWpn'"T, ^«f.^
Jlrunst^ne House, near Joppa, Midlothian, on ISth

the nSpf;/^ ;'" ri' f^f"ty:fi»»> >•<«• of l'i« age. When he resignedthe office of Justice-Clerk, he a!.so retained the charge of superintenuing
elections, which he considered his masterpiece

perinienumg

As Lord Jihstice-Clerk Milton presidecf at the trial of Captain

The barnf"th!^H
"""^

'f r^''""!
"'

't^
'?"°^^'"« y«" "»« examinedTt

P. .„ R-*.^
House of Lords with reference to the inquiry into thePorteous Riot. During the Rising of 1745, his lordsl^ip was muc'

sel?' in Z * ' '"'•''^

"""f i"'^'^''"V'
'"«""«^ "'th ^hich he conducted h^:self in the exercise of fiis authority as Lord Justice-Clerk at thatunhappy neriod. He abstained as much as possible from harsh or violenmeasures, hen such were not bsolutely neces.-arv Indeed manyinformations which he suspected to have been sent by over offiSor mahg ant persons were found in his repositories after his deathunopened Lord Milton was the frienH and coadjutor of Lord mlafterwards Duke of Argyll (,.,•.). who had long tie enHred'recfJnof Scottish affairs and from the knowledge which he possessed of heaws ciLstoms, and temper of Scotland, proved a sucLsfuT auxiliaryo that .statesman, and a good friend to his country, Tnpoin^ng outsuch individuals as he judged to be best qualified to fill vacancfes hithe Church, and to hold the important office of Sheriff "There wmhardly a county or burgh in the kingdom where he was not acoufint^

fZ .hi' 'Y '"""J^^
""'* opponents%f the AdminirtratZ, and wHhthe characters and views of the leading mc i on both sides of wh ehki wedge he made proper use. If som. of his i-istrumente wereno always what they ought to have been, they were at leaTl ptfectlvequal to the task assigned them; for no Minister ever emXyed so fewweak men. It will readily be admitted that a grea^ dJal of th«

iX" who":u'.L''to b"' S'
"° ""T' ^f -'''^ ?rtheStio°n o ':

himself under h»o**'
^^ °/ "o P"ty, and is not entitled to shelternimselt under the excuse of State necess ty " lOchterture MSI^ i ftfllAt the same time he did his best to prom^ote the weffare of Scotl^d
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in improving lU trade, manufacture, and agriculture, and all- took
an active part in the abolition of the heritable juriHlictions. Anumber of Lord Milton'g letteri, relating to affairs in Scotland will be

Zl nm^f ''P??'"''^„'° J;'^™'"' History of tl Hebellion in the year
1745 1802) l^r Carlyle gays of h.m- Lord Milton wa? aman of great ability in businesa, a man of good sense and of excellent
talents for managing men; and though hie conversation was on a
limited scale, because his knowledge was very much so, yet beina
possessed of indefeasible power at that f • - "n Scotland, and keepini
an excellent table his defects were overlooked, and he was held to be
a.« agreeable as he was able" {Autoblvgraphy, p. 260) "In point
uf fashion and accomplirthment," says ftamsay, " he was a modernman compared with his brothers Grange and Dun, who trod in the

t„T»l»Li k" T- A ?^ ^^°'^ *"'^ ft'°>'« l'''« » "•«" of «ense and
knowledge, who attended more to substance than to show His
mother wit and penetration would have enabled him to have made
a great figure on the bench, had the variety and weight of his other
business not engrossed his attention. His opinions, though not laboured
or profound were generally much to the point, nnd expressed .n plain
luMspicuoHS language. Before his demise, in 1766, Lord Milton was
60 much enfeebled in mind and body that he diverted himself with
chiMiens playthings which must have been a humbling sight"
[Ocfiterlyre MSS. i. 90).

'^

The l^ge and handsome mansion in the Canongate eastwards fromMoray House known as Milton House, was erected bv Fletcher as
his tf-i residence, in what wai formerly the garden bf Lord Rox-
biirgi..s house. The mansion survived until 1890, when it was
demolished to make way for a school. " The old mansion which thusformed the scene of Court levees, where Hanoverian and Jacobite
candidates for Royal favour elbowed one another in the cha«e still
retains unequivocal marks of its former grandeur, notwithstanding
the many strange tenants who have since occupied it. The drawine-

Tc v"u 'IS"*"' .
windows of which command a beautiful view

of Salisbury Crags and St. Leonard's Hill, has its walls very taste-
fully decorated with a series of designs of landscapes and allegorical
hemes. 1 here are various grote.sque figures interspersed among the
ornamental borders which have the appearance of being copies from
some illuminated manuscript of the fourteenth century. They repre-
sent a cardinal, a monk, a priest, and other churchmen, painted with
great spirit and extreme drollery of attitude and expression. Thev
so entirely differ from the general character of the composition that

{ J T,'?-^!''*'"? ,S"y ,
conjectured to have originated in a whim of

Lord Milton (Wilson's Memorials, ii. 104).

Sm Jambb Mackenzie of Royston, Bart., Lord Royston (16701744)
third son of Sir George Mackenzie, first Earl of Crcmarty, was bornm 1670, and succeeded to the estate of Royston in virtue of an entail
e.jecuted by his father in 1688. He became an advocate on the 19th
of November, 1698, and soon attained to eminence in his professionHe was created a baronet on 8th February, 1704, and, on the resigna-
tion of his uncle, Roderick Mackenzie, Lord Prestonhall, was ap , inted
his successor, and took his seat on the 7th of June, 1710 as LordRovston

; and, on the 27th of July following, was also constituted a

i,"' "a J
Justi'^iaiy,- There is a copy of Mackenzie's Criminal Law in

of Lord Ro sto
*'"^' ''°"^'"'"8 copious notes in the handwriting

Lord Royston married Elizabeth youngest daughter of the celebratedNr George Mackenzie of Rosehaugh and widow of Sir Archibaldtockbnm of Langton. He was involved in a lawsuit for his father-
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in-l»w'B property with the E»rl of »ute, who h«d married Miother

daughter of Sir Cieorge Mackenzie'g, in which, however, he waa not

guccewful. He died at Edinburgh on the 9th of November, 1744,

aged neventv-three. » » i •_

Lord Boyston ie said to have been " a person of va»t learning,

honour, and probity ; impartial in judgment, justly ranked among the

first judges, in criminal causes, of the age, and in priyaU life a mott

polite, friendly, agreeable, facetious and affable gentleman (Doug

Peer i 398). His lordship's Edinburgh residence was the lower flat

of Bailie Macmoran's house in Riddle's Close, Lawnmarket Here,

therefore, we may presume, his witty and eccentric daughter, Anne

was born and brought up. This lady, who married Sir William Dick

of Prestonfield, carried her humorous praiiks to an excess scarcely

conceivable in our more decorous days ; saUying out occasionally in

search of adventure, like some of the maids of honour of Charles the

Second's Court, dressed in male costume, with her maid for a squire,

and outvying them in the extravagance of her proceedings She

seems indeed to have possessed more wit »>'»"'>'^^''^.^ S°r,°^
her poetical lampoons were privately printed by the late CharlM

Kirkpatrink Sharpe in a rare though well known little volume, entitled

' A Ballad Book," and furnish curious specimens of the notions of

delicacy at the period " (Wilson's Memorials, i. 219).

David Erskine of Dun, Lord Dun /1670-1758). son of David Erskine

of Dun, near Montrose, was born in leVo. He studied at the University

of St. Andrews, and afterwards completed his academical course at the

Universitv of Paris. He oame to the Scottish bar on the 19th of

Novembef, 1698, and i.oon attained to eminence in ^is profession s^s

an advocate. He repijsented the county of Forfar at the Co"vent^n

of EsUtes in 1689, and in the Parliaments of 1690 1691, 1693, lb9b,

and 1696, and opposed the Union. He succeeded the Earl of Lauder-

dale as an Ordinarv Lord, and took his seat on the 1st of November

1710 and on the 13th nf April, 1714, was also appointed a Lord of

Justiciary in place of .TohnMurraj of BowhiU. Oj'"K *» /»''\"^

V.en .h he resigned his Ju.=ticiary gown m the year 1744, and also hw

s an Ordinarv Lord in 1753, without asking a pension, to which

, well entitle(i ; and he waf, by no means rich. He died on the

of May, 1758, in the eighty-fifth year of his age. His lordship

A<^ the somewhat unusual view that when a judge could not con-

<tantlv do his duty he ought to retire, which he did when he found

. imself unable to ride the Circuit, in those days literally performed

on horseback. Lord Dun published a work entitled, Friendly and

Familinr Adricei> : Adapted to the rariow Stations and Conditwnt

of Life and the Xnfurnl Relations to be observed among them (Edin-

burgh 1754). Dr. Robert Wallace, minister of Moffat, in his work

on Passive Obedience, is opposed to what Lord Dun has said on that

subject but characterises his lordship as " a venerable old man, of

verv great experience, and greatly distinguished for piety. Ram.fay

records of Lord Dun, "If not a first-rate lawyer, he had sufficient

learning to make him a useful judge. As he spared no pains m dis-

charging the duties of his laborious office, so he was accounted a man

of honour and integrity, both on and off the bench. The pedantry of

his talk and the starchiness of his manners made him the subject of

ridicule among people who had neither his worth nor innocence of

heart and 'ife. He was likewise overrun with prejudice, which some-

times warps the judgment of able. well-int<>ntioned men " (Oehterti/re

MSS. i. 85). Lord Dun was a strong Episcopalian, and his 'Toryism

approached very near .Jacobitism ; and for a number of years his lord-

ship hardly ever voted on the side of the Crown, even when the

decision was well-nigh unanimous.
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Sib Waltib Pbinoli of Newhall, Lord Newhall (1664-1736), Mcond
•on o. Sir Robert FrinRle, first Baronet of Stichel, by a daughter of
Sir John Hope, Lord Crainhall, wa« bom in 1664, and wae admitted
an -dvocate on 10th December, 1687. Hejjractined at the bar thirty-
one years, and durinR that period ilisplayed great abilities and know-
lei «e of his profession. His promotion to the bench was long
delayed, and he was passed over in the interest of others, his inferiors
in jttUinments. On the death of Sir Gilbert Elliot of Minto, the
father of his colleague, the second Lord Minto (7.1-.), he was elevated
U) the bench, and took his seat as T-ord Newhall on the 6th June 1718-
wa,s at the same time, appointed a Lord of Justiciary, and, according
to Hayfair, abo created a knight bachelor. He held his office with
u'leat reputation, and was highly esteemed and respected both as a

I'l ,
?".1 °* \ gentleman

; and nt his death, which took place on the
14th of December 1736, a tribute of honour was paid to his remains
u Inch had never been conferred on anv of the Ordinary judges of theCmt, his fiineral having been attended by his brethren in their robes
ot oftice. the Faculty of Advocates met on this occasion to consider
the propriety of also attending it in a body, when a eulogium on his
Imiiship s character, written by Sir Robert Dundas of Amiston, at
tliat time Dcnn of Facultv, was ordered t: be engrossed in their
ininutes, expressive of the high esteem in which he had been held by
that learned body. The following is an excerpt therefrom :—" His
.ibility, candour, and careful discharge of the duties of his former
employment, added to his moral character, had celebrated his name;
he was marked nut by the universal suffrage and voice of the subjects
as a person whose knowledge and integrity would render their live*
and properties secure in his hands; and, a* such, was nominated by
thc-ir gracious Sovereign to execute so high a trust. The faculty do
acknowledge, with gratitude and honour to his memory, that his after
conduct gave no disappointment to so great expectations. His
integrity proved a shining ornament to his learning and knowledge;
^nd these, with his other distinguishing qualities of steadiness and
unbia.xsed resolution, enabled him to apply his principle of integrity
to useful practice, and to do justice not by accident, but because he
know It to be so. And if at any time human frailty and an over-
je.ilmisy of himself led him into smaller mistakes, vet the virtuous
priiuiples from which he acted, even in those cases, and the extensive
Iwhit of justice he had acquired, overshadowed these lesser failings

""•Su'^^y^
" becoming lustre to the whole course of his judgments."

n-M
'"""W"* poetical epitaph on Lord Newhall is from the pen of

"illia.- iamilton of Bangour, the poet, whose wife was a niece of
lii« lordsh p :

—

Its hniifihtij rnlumn Iff ambition rai,ie.

And guilty rjreatnens load with venal praine.
This mnnument, for nobler u.ie design'd,
S/>eal:i In the heart, and rise^i for mankind ;
If Worth begets its litene.i.< or its lore.
Lore what you feel, and be what you approve,
Studious of life, learn life's each sacred end.
Hence form the judge, the husband, father, friend.
Here wealth of greatness found no partial grace.
The poor loohed fearless in oppression's face;
One plain, good meaning through his judgment ran,
And if he erred, alas.' he erred a« man.
If , then, uncoiiH-ious of so fair a fame,
You read, without a wi.ih to be the same,
Yet read— perhaps some vice you may resign,
Be even a momentary virtue thine ;

Here on thy breast Heaven works its first essay.
Think on this man, and pan unUamed one day.

^
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Sir Oilbirt Elliot of Minto, Baronet, Lord Ju«ticc-Clerk (1603-

1766), only non of Sir (iilbert Elliot, Lord Minto. one of the Senatori
(if the ColleKe of Justice, and Jnne Carre, dnii^hter of ^ir Andrew
Carre of Cavern, was born in 1693, and wa« admitted an advocate on
26th July. 1715. On hie father'* Heath in 1718 lie piiocreded him u
necond baronet. He wan elect id V.I', for Roxburv;ii»hire in 1722 and
represented that county till I7:i6. He war, elevated to the bench on
the death of Sir Francis fJrant of Cullen, and tonk hin wat on 4lh
.fune, 1726. Followini; his father's example, he nt'sumed the judicial

title of Lord Minto. On the l.'Jth September, 1733, he wan nominated
a Lord of Justiciary in filace of Sir \\ illiam Calderwood of Polton, and
sill leeded Chnrleg Erskine of Tinwald ('/.i'.), as Lord Justice-Clerk
on .^rd May, 1763. He retnined both ofRces till hi? death, which took
clue at Minto on the 16th of April. 1766, in his seventy-fourth year,
naving sat on the bench for the Xoufi period of forty-four years.

I. 'id Minto, though a most accomplished man and an excellent
miiML-ian, was not specially eminent ns a judge. He is said to have
first introduced the Oerman flute to Scotland ; and he was a member
<if an Edinbiiiiih " committee of tnsfe for the improvement of the
town." He was a staunch Hanoverifln. and it is recorded that,
during the ri.«ing of 1745, some of the Highland army on the march
into England, aippeared before his house. His H.inghter ,Iean,
nuthoress of " The Flowers of the Forest." hospitably entertained
the unwelcome visitors, while her father fled and concealed lii-nKelf

among the brushwood, where he remained until the refreshed rebels
had amicably departed. Rami'ay says of him—" Lord "\Iinto falli

to be mentioned among the amateurs and early promoters of polite
literature in this country. For many years he was one of the literati
to whose opinion much deference was paid by the authors of new
works in verse and prose. Though too lai.y, or too busy, to write
anything himself, he was looked upon as a very judicious critic, whose
taste might be relied on as likely to anticipate that of the public.
Perhaps he was better acquainted with helfp!> Irttrft than with the
quiddities of the feudal or municipal law. Yet hi? sound, masculine
understinding and long experience in businegs, joined to his dignified
manners, procured him the iharacter of an upright, useful jndfe,
wliose ot'inions wore well digested .nnd delivered in gentlemanly
language " 10,-htrrti/ri- MSS. i. 81). Lord Minto presided, as Lord
Justice-C'erk, in 1765. at the trial of the notorious Katharine Nairn.
who. with her brother-in-law, was sentenced to death for the muriler
of her husband, but subsequently made a romantic escape from the
Tolbooth and escaped to the Continent.

Minto resided when in Edinburgh at :»Iinto House, the handsome
and spacious mansion of his family, situated on the north side of
Argyle Square. " forty-five feet .square, on the slope down towards
the Cowgate. snri-ounded by trees and reces.sed back with a pillared
carriage entrance, ninety feet from the line of the street." The square
disappeared on the formation of Chambers Street.

//. -The Countel for the Proferution.

DtJNCAN Forbes of Culloden, Lord President (1685-1747). second son
of Duncan Forbes of CuUodtn. and Mary Innes. daughter of the Laird
of Innes, wa.» born on 10th November, 1685. and, with his elder
brother John, received the rudiments of his education at the grammar
school of Inverness, where the brothers, according to his first

biographer, were notorious for their convivial prowess. Delicate
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health, however, compelled greater temperance in hif> later li(<> The
fume wiiter itutfi! tnat, on the occasion of hin mother's funxral,

I.I ben iiml the other inoiirneri were so influenced bv their potationi

,s to proceed to the burial place, leaving the boay behind. He
lofi liin father in 1704. and, being the yo "ger son, the landed properly

fell to hi* brother af his fHther'n iihineJiiite successor. His o«ii

incliiiiition led him to be a soldier, but, by the advice of his friends, he

i« unid to have er>barked his email patrimony in sotiie mercantile

f|.prnlBtioni<, which, having proved unsuicessful, caused him to

ieiin(|ui8h any idea of venturing farther in commerce, and to direct

hU attention to a profession of which he was afterwards destined to

iwoiiie so bright an ornament. V\'ith these views he repaired to

Edinburgh, and commenced his legal s-tudies in the offi-e of John
SfKittiswood, author of n volume of Styles of Writs. In >inrch, 1705,

Forbes was present ut the remarkable trial of Ca|itain Thxinas Oreen,

fiir piracy, and the impre.ssion made upon his mind by the execution

(if a man subsecjuently proved to be innocent, appears many ye n
later, from his reference to that case in his speech on the Porteo.is

Riot Bill. Soon after the affair of Captain Cireen, in accordance

with the usual practice of law students of his day, Forbes went to

stiidv Roman Law at the University of Leyden, where he remained

nearly two years, and, having assiduously devoted himself to his

stiiiliw, atlamed to great proKciency as a civilian. He returned to

Scotland in 1707, and shortly thereafter married Mary, daughter ol

Hiiiih Rose, twelfth Barnn of Kilravock. Forbes was admitted an

advocate on 26th .July. 1709. and shortly after his admi.^sion wat

appointed Sheriff of 'Midlothian. He obtained this appointment

throm;h the interest of John, second Duke of Argyll d/.r.), from whose

family he received many marks of esteem and friendship. The Duke's

brother, the Earl of Hay. afterwards third Duke of Argyll {<j.v.), also

took a great interest in his career, and his influence did much to for-

ward the success of the young lawyer in promoting his practice at the

bar. He was afterwards" entrusted by the Duke with the managemerit

of hh estates during his absenco. but declined taking any salary for his

.se'vires, although the Duke of'-'rul him £600 a year for same. He
was induced by fri'Tidship ale <<• rndertake these labours, which

were continued even after li" ha : rise 10 the first legal position of the

I<iM,;ilom. He had thi fore to trust to lii^ profession for the .' ' ">

of his immediate expen . but his r-^>eotg an industry were such

procure him a hand' c coniywt' y f'>r
<'

par.-vtively sli rt tip le received ven,'

the Court of ^>e88ioii and also beiuip tho

01 1715 formed an important e\uui, Ir

services rendered to Oovernment b'

that unhappy period, in raising fori

by the office" of Advocate-depute. It w,t

he would accept of this office ; but. nitjcd '

liy Lord Hay, he finally entered i.^ion hi

His reluctance proceeded from the sjenera

he filled for the purpose of assisting in Ih.

in Carlisle, and Forbes regarded the a ' oi

Scotland for tri.il as highly unjust. He was

to prosecute ; and he even contributed lar

friendr.. to their peciiniarv necessities. Hi

letter to Sir Robert Walpole, strongly protesi

used to the prisoners {CuJlodrv Paprrf, p\>

this instance was maintained by some to h ?

he.Trt a Jacobite, but his subsequent conduct iro

he had to his utmost done his duty with honour
country.

purpose, as in a c^m-

ve ( nloyment both in

e of Lords. The Rising
life, and the valuable

her and imscif during
support -vas ewardea

fi'ii. .
(i. ..n.-r , before

I '- .Tu.i particularly

Jth March. 1716.

the office \v,ts to

,1 of the prisoners

J. the accused out "f

however, called upon
by himself and his

i"rote a remarkable
tinst severity being
HiK humanity in

8ecr--"v and at
all es •hn*
^'vf - :, and
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In 1722 Forbei contested the Invarnera difitrict of burKhi aiiaintt

Alexander tJordon o* Ardoch. The latter wm returned, but, upon
a lietitiun tc he House of Coninionr, Forbes was derlared duly elected.
" Here, as well as at the bar, he was dintinguirhed for the splendour
of his eloquence and soundness of iiidKment, which procured him the
countenance of his HovereiKn, and the upprobation, gratitude, and con-
fidence of his constituents." He was apixiinted Lord Advocate on the
resignution of his coeval and rival. Robert Dundaa of Arniston, on
29th May, 1725, and. in thiit office, " shone conspicxously for

inipurtialily, candour, and mtxlpration ; and it >'as been remarked that
compar itively few proxecutinns took place dtmnK the lontf period he
held it. it beini{ a maxim with thi? worthy man. ' better twenty guilty
persons should P'. ipe than one inoffensive man should suffer.' " The
salary attached to the office of Lord Advocate at time of his appoint-
ment was not more than £500 or £600 a year ; althouKh the office

of Secretary of State for Scotland was suspended durini< the
years 1725-31, and tinallv abolished in 1746. the correspondence regard-
in« all civil matters dipvolved upon him, which he unstained in a
manner worthy of his ei'iijMened understanding and sound patriotism.

Forbe." tm)k an active pa.t in huppressini; the riots in Olasgow in 1725
occasioned by the i'i.ilt ta.'C. and received warm thanks from VValpole
for settling the strike of Kdinhnrgh brewers, provoked by the same
Act. He espoused the cause of the infamous Colonel Francis Charterii,
on his trial in 1732, who bequeathed tn him a legacy of £100o and the
life-rent of his mansion house of Stoneyhill, near Musselburgh, of
which Forbes was tenant (Burton's l/ifr' pp. 309, 310). In 1728 he
was eniiaijed as Lord Advocate in the prosecution of Jame." Carnegie
of Finhaven, for the murder of Lord Strathmore, when, after a long
trial, the prisoner was acquitted.

Forbes succeeded to the estate of Culloden on the death of his

brother in 1735. The affair of the Porteous Mob, in 1736, engrossed
his attention in his officinl rapacity, when, in conjuT'ction with the
Solicltor-(!enpral, Charles Erskine, \\« endeavoured to bring to justice
the perpetrators of that outrage. In the siibsequent debate- in Psr-
liament upon the Bill for puni.xhing the Pre, out and city of J burgh,
Forbes took a spirited and active part, and the opposition imself
and his friends effp-ted the mitiiiation of its most obirctionab. auseK.

Notwithstanding his thus opposing the flovernmpi t while . img as
chief law officer for the Crown, on the death of Sir He- Ua'rymple of

North Berwick, who had sat on the bench for fort/ yen's. Forbes was
appointed President of the Court of Se-^ion. and v "': hi* poat on the
21st of .Tune. 1737. when the Faculty dvocates v ! J on him with
an address, testifying their great satit ' on at his i\ vancement, and
thanking him for the prudent, wise, anu judicious diccharee of the
tnist reposed in liim.

He immediately set about reforming many abuses that had long
lessened the dignity of the Court or retarded husiness. Writing to

Lord Hardwicke, then Lord Chancellor, on 29th February, 1740. he
was able to say, " When the term pndpd this day. no cause ripe for

judgment remained undetermined ; none that, witliin the rules of the

Court could possibly have been decided, was laid over to the next
term ; a circumstance which has not happened in any man's memory,
and of which the mob are very fond " (Cullnden Pa'pfrn. 157). " He
became a terror to evil-doers of every grade ; and the rising manu-
facturing and trading interests of the "country, looked down upon and
discouraged by the feudal aristocracy, conld tnist to his strong arm
for legal protection—a far greater service than the fostering encourage-
ment which he sought to extend to them in other shapes. Thus the
middle classes were taught to rely on the supren e Court as a pro-
tection from the evils of the hereditary jurisdictions " (Burton's Life,
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til

\>\<. 361-2). -He WM th« ititud mod patron or ev.ry lawyer of iromii-
iiig parU

;
and tia had a wirt ot iutuition •iito character that enaLied

lui. lo appreciate tli.ir ,n«riu Nothing could eiceed hu couiteiy
to them whtle i..eadiiig befor, hun, behrtvuig toward. Uieni like anmdulgent parent w.'o knew how lo preserve hu dignity and authority.
.Nothing could offend him but petulance or want of principle, for
wfiich he thought no part* could conipennale " (UcAtrrlurt M:i.S i 60)
Ireviou. to the hrit breaking out of the Ki«ing in 1746, Korbe.

applied all hl» power, to Mitte it in it. bith ; and "
it i» well known

that hi. hrm but temperate conduct, hi. exteii.ive influence with hi.countrymen and h.. patriotic exertion., even to the .acritice of hi.priva'" fortune, were the mam in.trument. of iu «uppre.,ion, and
til -lu enlightened counwl, been attended to and hi. provident

adopted the »e«l, of rebtliion had, in all probability,ung to light and the country had been .( ,red the misery
actually endured. It i. needle.., and perhap. might Le

; J
'° 5"'*'' '"'° "'* ^'''^"'"' *'•> the eminent service, of thi.

i* ,?iu .
** man were treated, on the part of the (iovernment, witha neglect, ingratitude, and injuntice which lei.% . a .tain upon the^iiinaU of the time." (Tytler> A,/. ,,/ Kann,, i. 34). IwX. „ro'tested in vam nKainot the vindictive and .avage cruelties of the Dukeof Cumberland who characteristically referred to him a. "that old"man who talked to me about humanity " (BnrtonV Lifr p m).

1
he labour, and anxiet.e. of thi. trying time apr«.ar to have broken

hi« health. He died at Kainburgh on 10th December, 1747, and LordKIchie.. in noticing this event in his notebook, remarks-" Very muchand most justly regretted, for he had many v.iluahle qualities that pro-cured h^n. general esteem, b,^h in his private life and in his pu'blic

fnnli.^ «-.kJ '"'•.i,^'"'
"" h^lore his time I never saw that office

o'hecoun.rv
«"»',.';° /""<•'. '''^nity or so much to the satisiaction

of the country as while he enjoyed it, which wa^ little more tnan ten

iKln'hiJ"^',
"°* expect ever to see it so well .upplied again"iMchies AnteK. voce Jurisdiction, No 14)

Forbes wn. one of the great golfers of his day, and a famou. figure

Leith sands when tlie links were covered with snow. Thomas Uathi-
.«on, ,n his poem. The (}„}f (Edinburgh, 1743), thus refer, to h'm--

Yta, here ijrtal Forbes, patron of the just,
The dread of rillainK, and the good man's trust;
" *'" *{'<"' «"<A toil" In serving human kind,
His hody recreates and unhendo his mind.

Charles Krskinb of Tinwald, Lord Justice-Clerk (1680-1763), third
H.n of Sir Charles Erskine or Areskine of Alva, baronet, and Christian
daughter of Sir James Dundas of Arniston, and great-grandson of
.T..nn Erskine, Earl of Mar, wa« bom in 1680. It i- s.i jposed that
he waa at first educated with a view to the Cnur t, At the nw of
twenty he was a candidate for the office of one of tho four Regc 's in
the University of Edinburgh, and, after a oomparati c trial :th
.-everal competitors, obtained that appointment, 26th November ,00He resigned that office on the 17th October, 1707. and presented toHie I own Council a commission appointing him professor of public law
TliP Council protested agam.t the institution of this new profewor-
™'r »*' .f«'"*t a mmpplication of the £300 per annum given to the
T niversity by King William ; this opposition, however; wa« of no
ay.-ii], and he was appointed on the 7th November that same vear
Ihis was an office requiring considerable ability and an extensive
acquaintance with science and literature, and the reputation he gained
as a public speaker probably induced him to study the law with a view
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Captain Porteous.

of becoming aii advocate. He accordingly presented himself for

admission, and was received a member of the Faculty of Advocates
on 14th July, 1711. In 1714 he was appointed Advocate-depute for the

western circuit. He was chosen representative to Parliament for the

county ol Dumfries in April, 1722, having purchased the estate of

Tinwald, in Dumfriesshire. He was nominated Solicitor-General oa

29th -May, 1725, on which occasion his iMajesty addressed a letter to

the Lords, dated 2ud June following, in these terms— *' We, being

pleased to shew a farther mark of our Uoyal favour, it is our will and
pleasure that a seat be placed for him within the bar of your Court,

where, and from whence, he may be at liberty to plead causes in your
presence." This privilege had hitherto belonged to the Lord Advocate
alone, and its extension to the Solicitor-tjeneral has continued from
that date.

He was re-chosen for the county of Dumfries in 1727, and again n

1734, at which period he was aL' . returned for that district of burghs,

but preferred the county. In 1736 he appeared for the Crown in the

prosecution of Captain I'orteous, and, along with the Lord Advocate,
conducted the inquiry, e.\haustive but fruitless, into the affair of

Porteous's murder. lie wiis constituted Lord Advocate, 20th January.
1737, on the ai>i ointment of Duncan Forbes of CuUoden as Lord
President {i/.r.}, and in 1741 returned to Parliament for the Wick
district of buruhs. On the death of Sir James Mackenzie of Royston
(q.v.). Erskinc was elevated to the bench, and took his seat as Lord
Tinwald on 23rd November, 1744, at the same time succeeding him as

a Lord of Justiciary. On the resi^n.-ition of Andrew Fletcher of Milton
l</.r.), he was appointed Lord Justice-C'lejk on 15th June, 1748. " In

all these departments he di.scharged his duty with honour and integrity.

As a lawyer he was ostoomed an able civilian, he spoke with ease and
griicefulness, and in a dialect which was purer than that of most of

his contemporaries. As a judge his demeanour was grave and
decorous, and accompanied with a gentleness and suavity of manners
that were extremelv ingratiating " (Tvtler's Mrmnir." of Lord Knmn
(1814), i, 53-5). He died at Kdinburgh on 5th April. 1763. " If he
had not Forbes's impa.«sioned glow of sentiment," savs Ramsay of

Erskine. while at the bar, " or Dundas's quickness and fire, he was,
nevertheless, a very powerful and successful pleader. His language
was long considerec^ as a pattern of elegance and perspicuity. And.
as his sentences had the appearance of being carefully culled, and
mar.sh.Tlled in proper order, so they were uttered with "such suavity,
and in such winning manner, that he often extorted the nssent of those

that heard him to his propositions " {Ochfrrti/rr .1/.v,s'. i. 101-2).
" I was much pleased with his manner of speaking on the bench,
where, in point of dignity, elegance, and decency, he had but one
single equal (Lord .Memoor). He Hplivered his opinion with so much
gravity and grace, and appeared .<io t' oroughly acquainted with the law
and the fact, that he was always begird with reverence and the deepest
attention, though he sometimes spoke lone. And. as he avoided all

extraneous matter in his speeches, it .oeemed to he his great object not
to commit himself rashly on nny subject " {Thirl, i. 103).

HufJH Forbes, advocate (died 1760), was a son of Colonel .John

Forbes of Pittencrieff. near Dunfermline. Fifeshire. He was admitted
a member of the Faculty of Advocntes on 6th .January, 1728. and was
appointed counsel to H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, in 1739. Forbes
acted as agent for the Royal burghs from 1742, and in the following
year was nominated one of the principal Clerks of Session. He also

received the appointment of procurator-fiscal of the Court of Admiralty
in 1756. He died in 1760.
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Patbick Haldane of Bearcrofu, advocate (died in 1769), son of the
Laird of trleneagles, was admitted a member of the Faculty of
Advocates on 15th January, 1715. He was a representative of the old
buroiia of Cileneagles, in Perthshire, who occupied a prominent place
ui Scottish history. " Being a younger son, he was bred to the law,"
says Kamsay, " and from the pregnancy of his parts, very sanguine
were the expectations of his friends. I cannot assign the reason why
he was so late puttiiiK on the gown, or say how he wag previously
employed

;
but not long after he was elected member of Parliament

tor the tupar district of burghs, and took his seat soon after the
suppression of the Rebellion of 1715. There, it was aUeged, he made
.speeches which made him odious and unpopular for the greatest part
of his life. He was accused of saying that he hoped to make a fortune
out of the rums of his country " (Ochterlure MSS. ii. 479). Haldane
was appointed one of the Commi8.sioners tor disposing of the forfeited
estates of the Scottish nobility and gentry concerned in the late Rising,
ail ungracious office for a Scotsman at best. The exuberant zeal with
which he discharged his unpatriotic duties, while it increased the
liatred of tlie Jacobites disgusted also the more moderate supporters
nt the Government. When the Commission's agreeable labours ter-
minated, Haldane's services were rewarded by the Crown with the
appointment as judge of the Court of Session, on the death of Sir
John Lauder, Lord Fountainhall. on 20th September, 1722. The
^ acuity of Advocates, led by Duncan Forbes of Cnlloden, resolved to

f '''.T^uV??"'"''"^*"''' ^""^ presented a petition to the Court setting
torth that Haldane could not be a judge, in respect he had not been a
practising lawyer for five vears, in terms of law. The Court found
oy » majority that he could not be admitted, but. on an appeal by
Lord Advocate Dundas, this judgment was reversed by the House o'f
Lords on 4th February, 1723. " This reversal." says Burton, " wag
treated by the Court of Session in a temper approaching to fierceness.
I hey believed they could exclude Haldane on grounds not covered by
the reversed decision, and opened an inquiry into his personal and
pohtioal character, in the expectation, it would .«eem, of damaging
his reputation for loyalty to the Hanoverian dynasty " (History, vii
352 . In 1724, however, a change took place in the Ministrv,
Haldane s nomination was cancelled, and the appointment given to
-Andrew Fletcher of Milton [q.r.], who took his seat on 4th June of
that year. The peculiar circumstances of this case occasioned the
passing of an Act of Parliament in 1723, abolishing the veto of the
judges of the Court of Session, but leaving them the privilege of
Kiihjecting the Crown's nominee to an examination, and reporting if
they found him disqualified, the Crown retaining the absolute right
of appointment. The opportunity wa.» taken of abolishing the Extra-
ordinary Lords of Session, the.se having also voted against Haldane.
The circumstances of Haldane's case were, however, unique; and
the point has not again arisen. " There are few instances of more
general odium against any man, he being execrated by Whigs and
Tories, Episcopalians and Presbyterians " {Ochttrtyre MSS. ii 482)
Haldane died in 1769.

Hew Dalrymple Murray Kynnynmond, advocate (died 1741),
v.is admitted a member of the Faculty of Advocates on 22nd February,
1718. He added to nis original name of Hew Dalrymple that of
Murray Kynnynmond when he succeeded, in the month of March, 1736,
to what remained of the estate of the ancient family of Kynnynmond,
.1* well as to the separate property of ifelgund, in Forfarshire, under
an entail executed by his brother-uterine, Sir Alexander Murray,
Rart., dated the 13th September, 1710 His mother. Janet Rochead.
daughter of Sir James Rochead of Inverleith, wag twice married, first
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Captain Porteous.

to Alexander Murray of Melgund, by whom she bad one ion, Sir
Alexander, the entailer; and, second, to Sir David Dalrymple of Hailet,
Bart., by whop- she had Sir James, his successor, and Hew, who suc-
ceeded to the Kynnynmond and Melgund estates, and died on 23rd
December, 1741. In the notice of his demise inserted in the Calf-
doniait Mercury, he is described as " a most friendly and humane
gentleman, and eminently distinguished for his knowledge in the law
and eloquence at the bar." He married Isobella Somervell, one of
the daughters of Hugh Somervell of Innerteil, W.S., and had issue,

one daughter, Agnes, who, by he' marriage with Gilbert, afterwarde
Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart., carried the Kynnynmond estates to the
Minto family. Hew Dalrymple Murray Kynnvnmond died consider-
ablv in debt, and the produce of the sale of fiis town house, books,
and furniture was insufficient to satisfy the demands of his creditors.
His daughter had various law suits with them, the Session paperi
in which arc preserved in Lord Elchies' Collection, vol. 18, 1742-1749
(The Court of Seisivn Oar/and, 1888, pp. 230-1).
Kynnvnmond was the author of the humorous Complaint of tht

vollysyllable " Otherwise," against Mr. John Home, Advocate
(ibid. pp. 230-3), in a note to which Maidnient remarks—" In the
copy from which this article is printed there is written, ' This
was done by Mr. Hew Dalrymple, Advocate, afterwards Hew Murray
Kynnynmond of Kynnynmond, the prettiest gentleman of the whole
faculty in his time.'

"

SiB James Elphjnsion of Logie, Baronet, advocate (died 1739),
was a son of Sir John Elphinston of Logie, Aberdeenshire, who was
also an advocate. He was admitted a member of the Faculty of
Advocates on 20th January, 1728. He died in April, 1739.

///.

—

The Counsel for the Defence.

Jamks Graham of Easdale, Lord Easdale (1695-1750), second son
of John Graham of Dougalston, was born in 1695, and passed as an
advocate on 9th February, 1723. He succeeded, at the promotion of
Robert Dundas of Arnistoii. to a seat on the bench, and was received
by the title of Lord Easdale on the 3rd of June, 1749. His career as
a judge was of very short duration, Graham having died at Edinburgh
on the 15th of August, 1750, in the fifty-fourth year of his age. Dr.
Carlyle of Inveresk remarks of him—" There was a Mr. James
Graham, advocate, living here at this time, a man of distinguished
SartF and great business. He was raised to the bench in 1749, and
ied in 1751 [sic.]. He had one daughter, Mrs. Baron Mure. He

was an open, friendly man, and gave me every sort of countenance
both as his minister and friend, and was a man of great public spirit.
He was liable in a great degree to a nervous disorder, which oppressed
him with low spirits. He knew when he was going to fall ill, and, as
it sometimes confined him for three moTiths, he sent back his fees to
the agents, who all of them waited till lie recovered, and applied to
him again. He was Dougalstone's brother, and a very powerful
barrister " (Autobiography, p. 211).

Henby Homb of Kames, Lord Knmes (1696-1782), son of George
Home of Kames. in the county of Berwick, by a daughter of Mr.
Walkinshaw of Barrowfield, was born in 1696. He was educated at
home, and in 1712 was indentured to an Edinburgh Writer to the
Signet. After an interview with Sir Hew Dalrymple, then Lord
Pretideni, he determined to read for the bar, and passed advocate on
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19th January, 1724. At first he was not successful, but from the
piibhcation of his Remarkable Decisions of the Court of Session, from
1716 to 1728, his professional proRress was assured. On the death of
Patrick Campbell of Monzie, he was elevated to the bench, and took
his seat by the title of Lord Karnes on 6th February, 1752; and, on
the promotion of Sir Gilbert Elliot of Minto as Lord Justice-Clerk
(q.r.). was also appointed a Lord of Justiciary on 15th April, 1763.
Lord Kames sat on the bench for over thirty years, exercising big
judicial functions, in spite of increasins? infirmities, until within a few
H.iys of his death. " As a judge, his opinions and decrees were
dictated by an acuto understanding, an ardent feeling of justice, and
a perfect acquaintance with the jurisprudence of his country, which,
notwithstanding the variety of pursuits in which his comprehensive
mind had alternately found exercise, had alwavs been his principal
stiidv, and the favourite object of his researchef,' " (Tytler's Memoirs,
'

'i,
^^^ following is an excerpt from a letter from Lord Desk-

ford (Earl of Finlater) to Lord Kames, upon his elevation to the
bpnch :—" I have .several letters, saying that the country is greatlv
obliged to the Ministry for giving them so good a judge. It has been
remarked that without intervals of darkness we should not be sensible
of the benefit of light, and that were it not for the bad weather with
which we are frequently visited, we should not have so sensible a
pleasure in the serenity of a fine day. If administration were always
to do what they ought, people would say they only do their duty;
but, like sagacious politicians, they often do wrong, to make us receive
It as a favour when they sometimes do right " (Tytler's Memoirs, i.

J52).
As a judge in the criminal Court, Lord Woodhouselee observes—

'' He has been censured by some for severity as a criminal judge

:

but he had no other severity than that which arises in a warm and
ingenuous mind from the abhorrence of vice, from the hatred of
crimes, and the zeal for their suppression " (ibid. ii. 2). Lord Kar"<is
was one of the judges in the famous trial of Katharine Nai n ind
Patrick Ogilvie, in 1765, and upon that occasion introduced the practice,
of charging the jury at the conclusion of the speech for the defence,
a custom since universal, but till then unknown. Alexander Lockhart
{q-r.\ in stating a plea in arrest of judgment, cited an Act of the
third session of the second Parliament of Charles II., article 10, "That,
in all criminal pursuits the defender, or his advocates, be always the
last speaker, except in ca«e of treason and rebellion against the King "

;

and proceeded to argue " That this sUtute notwithstanding, after the
advocates for the pannels had concluded their speeches to the jury,
and nothing remained, by the forms of Court, but to inclose that jury
for the purpose of returning their verdict, one of the judges [Lord
Kames] did address himself to the jury in a speech concerning this
trial, and the credibility of particular witnesses, whereby the pannels
were deprived of a legal and most material privilege, viz., the
imnresBion that must be left by the last pleader upon the minds of
the jiiry in their behalf." This objection, however, was overruled,
together with divers others, even more singular to modern ideas,
regarding the conduct of the jury in " dispersing, and drinking
liquors, in what quantity and of what quality they please in private,
and while removed from the inspection of tHe Court," and also con-
versing in private with the Crown witnesses during the course of the
tn.il.

Ramsay records of Kames that " he did more to promote the
interests of philo.-ophy and belhs ItUro in Scotland than all the men
nf law had done for a century before " (Ochterlyrr MSS. i. 179). " He
was universally -teemed a man of great talents and taste, who thought
and acted for hit >:(. In fact, the ardour and industry with which
ne promoted the caitivation and improvement of polite literature and
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the useful arte in Scotland was almost apostolical. There were,

indeed, few departments of literature or «cienco in which he did not
take an active concern " (ibid. i. 195). A cor.tplpte catalogue of hi*

lordship's numerous works will be found in Kay's Portraits (1877,

vol. I., pp. 15-16).

Among his lordship's many peculiarities, the quaintest was his

notorious predilection for a certain epithet, unhearable by ears pohte,

which he freely employed on all occasions, and even upon i
>• bench,

where, certainly, it must have seemed incongruous. This smgularity
is noted bv James Bo.swe!l in his diverting poem, The Court of Se$sion

Garland (1888, p. 65)—

Alemoor the judgment as illegal blames,
'Tis equity, you bitch, replies my Lord Karnes ;

This cause, cries Hailes, .'•) judge I can't pretend.
For justice, I see, wants a, e at the end.

Karnes attended his judicial duties almost to the close of his

existence; and at his last appe.u ince, when the Court rose for t'.e

Christmas vacation. 1782, he took a separate and affectionate farewell

of each of his learned brothers. On reaching the dofr, however, he

turned round, and, bestowing a last look on his sorrowing brethren,

made his e::it, exclaiming, " Fare ye a' weel, ye bitches 1
" He

survived that period only about eight days, and died on the 27th of

December, 1782, in the eighty-seventh year of his age. Lord Kames
re.sided in the then fashionable New Street, occupying a self-contained

house at the head of the street, facing the Canongate on the east side.

Alexander Lockhart of Covington, Lord Covint;ton (1699-1782),

son of fleorge Lockhnrt of Carnwath, and Lady Euphemia Mont-
gomery, daughter of the Earl of Eglinto ., and grandson of Sir George
Lockhart. President of the Court of Session, one of the greatest

lawyers in an age of great lawyers, was bom in 1699. Lockhart
pas.sed as an advocate on 20th January, 1722. It is said that after

beini; called to the bar he was so fond of pleasure and play that his

friends gave him up as lost. To diminish their hopes, he mrrried a

bea\itiful woman for love, without a fortune, which made them to be

called " the handsome beggars." Much to his credit, however, soon

after taking that step, he began to give close applicatirn to business,

which was the only thing wanting to ensure him succi'?« 'le obtained
an extensive practice at the bar, and, with his friend, Ferguson of

Pitfour, made a very dist-nguished figure at the trials of several of

the unfortunate prisoners at Carlisle, after the Bisinj.; of 1745, acting

as voluntary counsel in their behalf. The honourable office of Dean
of the Faculty of Advocates wan conferred oi him by 'he unanimouE
suffrages of his brethren, on the 15th June, 1754, whicn he held till

his elevation to the bench. After practising as an advocate for upwards
of half a century, he weis appointed successor to Alexander Frase. of

Strichen, and took his seat bv the title of Lord Covington, on the

10th March. 1775. and died on the 10th November, 1782, in the eighty-

second year of his age. Lord Newton, when an advocate, continued

to wear the gown of Lockhart. Lord Covington, till it was in tatters,

and at last had a new one made, with a fragment of the neck of the

original sewed into it, whereby he could still make it his boast that

he wore " Covincton's gown." In that amusing j^u d'esprit. The
Court of Session Garland (1888, p. 65), Boswell thug commemorates
Lockhart's foren.sic ability :

—

The answer by Lockhart himself it was wrote,
And in it no argument or fact was forgot

;

He is thf ~:cyfr that frmn no cavst mil flinch.

And on th occasion divided the bench.
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" When I began to attend the Parliament House in 1763," gays
Ramsay, " this gentleman was in the /• iiith of his fame. In every
cause of con8ec[uence people flocked to li, n him plead, but his fortt
seemed to lie in demolishing or underpropping character by means of
ii train of circumstances nicely arranged. It was alleged, however,
that hi.s zeal for his clients made him sometimes lose sight of candour
;;nd good nature. He not only ppoke with more fire than most of
liis brother advocates, but fre piently accompanied his perorations
•.vith tears, and that sometiiius in cases where there seemed little
room for the pathetic. But, though he had vast business in the Court
nf Session, it was in addres-oing juries in the Courts of Justiciary
and Excheq^uor that his eloquence was most powerful and formidable,

r a numoer of years he stood constantly op[,'8ed to the Crown
.vyers in every great trial; and the ablest of them scrupled not to

confess his abilities and resources. He never failed to shine exceed-
ingly in a very long trial, when defending criminals whose case appeared
tr be de.operate. -Mr. Crosbie told me soon after that in the trial of
lie Ogilvies. which lasted 48 hours, Lockhart stood the fatigue better
than the youngest of tliem. He took down every deposition with
his own hands, but no short ones, when he went out to take a little
air. In answering Lord .Advocate Millar, who was perfectly worn
out, he displayed such powei> of eloquence and ingenuity as astonished
everybody. To save the life of his unhappy client he gave up, with
great rrt, h'r character; but contended there was no legal proof of
her pailt, though enough to damn her fame " (Ochtertyre MSS. i.

133-4).

The trial referred to is that of Katharine Nairn and Patrick Ogilvie,
in 1765, one of the most interesting and remarkable in the criminal
annals of Scotland. This lady, who was a daughter of Sir Thomas
Nairn cf Dunsinnan, Baronet, had married, in her nineteenth year,
Thoma-, Ogilvie of Eastmiln, Forfarshire, a gentleman of more than
(loublj her age. The marriiige took place on 30th January, 1765, or
6th June the husband died with mysterious suddenness, and en 5th
A.igust his wife and young brother, Patrick, were indicted for murder-
ng him hy poison, and aL«o for having carried on a criminous intrigue
together. Lockhart conducted the ladv's d.'fence, while the cele-
brated Andrew Crosbia—the prototype o'f Scott's " Counsellor Pley-
dnll " in (iuii A/onnc/in*;—appeared for Lieutenant Ogilvie. Both
pannels were found euilty, and the lieutenant, protesting his innocence
to the last, was exrcnted in the Grassmarket on 13th November. In
the caise of Katharine, sentence was delayed in consequence of her
alleged pregnancy; and on 15th March. 1766, a fortnight after her
accouchement, she escaped from the Tolbooth, disguised in the gar-
ments of the midwife who attended her, to the house in the Parlia-
ment Stairs belonging to her uncle. Sir William Nairn, advocate,
afterwards Lord Dunsinnan, whose clerk accompanied her to Dover,
from whence she reached the Continent in safety. Her subsequent
career, '' that of '^ladeleir^^ Smith, is " wrop' in mystery." In one
account -s said to have gone to America, where she married, and
died ai idvanced age, surr.<unded by a numerous family ; while
another es that she retired to a French convent and ended her
nays in the odour of sanctity.

Jamfs Leslie of Milndeans, advocate (died 1761), was the fourth
son of John, eighth Earl of Rothes. He was admitted a member of
the Faculty of Advocater on 2nd July, 1726. He was subsequently
non-.inated Commissary of Edinburgh, and received the appointment of
Sheriff-Depcte of Fife in 1748. He also held the post of Solicitor of
Exchequer, which office he rosignpri in 1757. Leslie died on 24th
September, 1761.
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Jamj:s IloLBUBNE. ^'ouiiKer of Menitrie, advocate (died 1758), wai
thu eldest son of Sir James Holbiirne of Menstrie, Clackmannan-
shire, first Baronet, and a brother of Admiral Francis Holbume
(1704-1771). He was admitt<'il a member of the Faculty of Advocates
on 20th February, 1714. Ho burne held the office of Examiner in
Exchequer. He died at .' cnicuik, Midlothian, on 26th July, 1758.

/ r.

—

Othi r I'trfuii'.

John Campbell, Duke of Argyll and Duke of Greenwich (1678-1743),
eldest son of Archibald, tenth Earl, afterwards first Duke of Arsyll,
and of Lady Elisabeth Talmash, was born on 10th October, 1678. He
met with a miraculous lucservation on the day his grandfather was
beheaded, 30th June, 1685, having fallen from a window three stories
high, in Lethington House, the scat of his grandmother, in the county
of Haddington, without having received any ni.iterial injury. He
was destined for a military career, and in "1694 William of Orange
gave hin\ the command of a' regiment of foot. He succeeded his father
as second Duke of Argyll in l70.3, and also as one of the E.xtraordinary
Lords of Session, on the 20th of June, 1705, which office he resigne"d
to his brother, the Earl of Hay I'/.r.). in 1708. In 1705 he was
nominated Lord Hiuh Commissioner to the Scottish Parliament, which
he opened on 25th June with a speech strongly in favour of the Union
with England, and mainly through his influence the Act was passed,
on 1ft September, for a treaty with England to that effect. Fc- his
services in promoting the Union he was, on his return to London,
created Baron Chatham and Earl of Greenwich, it may be jus,ly
remarked of his lordship that there are few who have signalised them-
selves more, either in the field or the Cabinet ; and he fully realised
what a contemporary s:iid of him—" His .'...nily will not lose in his
person the great figure they have made for so riany ages in that
kingdom (Scotland), havin- all the free spirit anu good sense natural
to the family. Few of his yens have a better understanding or a
more manly behaviour. He hath seen most of the Courts of Europe,
is very handsome in appearance, fair coniplexioned, about twenty-
five years old " (.Mackay's Si-rnl Memoiri. p. 189). He commanded
imder Marlborough at the battles of Ramilies (1706). Oudenarde (1708),
and Malplaquet (1709). \fter the peace of Utiedit. in 1712, he wat
appointed Commnnderin-Cliief of the Forces in Scotland and Governor
of Edinburgh Castle. He opposed the imposition of the Malt T'X
on Scotland, and became a stront; supjxjrter of the moton, in June,
1713, for the dissolution of the l^r.ion. He was titrr.-ted with the
task of cru.shing the Jacobite rising of 1715. and commanded at the
b.nttle of Sheriffmuir, and his great services in that connection were
later recognised by his being advanced to the dignity of Duke of
Greenwich, In his subsequent political career, it is admitted even by
his opponents that " wliat he aimed and designed, he owned and pro-
moted above boaid, being altogether free of the least share of dissimu-
lation, and his word .=o sacred that one might assuredly depend on it

"

{Lm-khnrt Paper.'!, ii. 10). His defence of the city of Edinburgh in
1737, in connection with the affair of the Porteous mob. did much to
strentrthen his reputation in Scotland. Scott says of him—" This
nobleman was very dear to his countrymen, who" were justly proud
of his military and political talents, aiid grateful for the ready zeal
with which he asserted the rights of his native country " {Heart of
Afidhithinn, Note xv.).

After a most active and eventful life, both in the State and in the
camp, his Grace died at Sudbrook, in Surrey, on Mh "^".tober, 1743,
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in the sixty-fifth year of his age, and was succeeded by his brother,
Lord Hay. A brief but eloquent description is given of him by Pope
in the following coiifilet :

—

^ r •

Argyll, the Stare'y whoh' Ihuntlir born to witlJ,
J lid nhal' alike the senate and the field.

For an account of Argyll's brilliant care.r, see Robert Campbell's
Life of the MoH Jltuetnoit.^ I'linet, John, Duke of An/iill and
i.'reenuurh, 1745.

Archibald Campbbll, Earl of Hay, afttrwf.rds third Duke of
.Wgyil (1682-1761). second son of Archibald, tenth Earl, and first Duke
f Argyll, and of Lady Elisabeth Talinaj>h, wax born at Ham in
Surrey, in June, 1682. Up w.is educated at Etrn till he was seventeen
years of age, when he was sent to the Universit ,• of Glasgow Intending
to make the law his profession, he went to Utrecht, where he attained
!o ion.«iderable proticiency in the study of the civil law ; but upon his
lather benig elevated to the dukedom, he changed his mind, and chose
i nil ary life. Entering the army, he served under .Marlborough
ind.^.us appointed colonel of the 30th regiment of foot, and governor
f Dumbarton Castle, Deeming himself better fitted for a statesman
ihan a soldier, he quitted the irmy, and assiduously applied himself

the study of political knowledge. In 1705 he -as constituted Lord
High treasurer of Scotland, and. in the following vear, named one
t the Commissioners for the Union, and, on the 19th of October the
same year, was created Earl and Viscount of Hay, Ac. After the
nnilusion of the tieaty, he was chosen one of the si.xteen peers of
Scotland, and sat in Parliament till his death.
At the resignation of his brother, John, second Duke of Argyll (q.v )

he was appointed an E.xtraordinary Lord of Session, and took his seat

i'Sift"*'!."^""*''
^^°^' *"'^' °" ^^^ resiRnation of the Earl of Cromartv in

1710. he was .nnstituted Lord Justice-General of Scotland, and "was
ilso called to the Privy Council. On the accession of George the First
he was nominated Lord Clerk-Register of Scotland. When the Rising
iiroke out in 1715, his lordship again betook himself to arrrs. and
•vas present at the battle of Sheriflmuir. where he received two wounds
I)iirin<: the riots in Scotland on account of the Malt Tax, he was
'le.«patched. with full powers, by the Government to Edinburgh, where,
!)y his spirit and zeal, he .soon put an end to the combinations formed
It that period. .Afier the execution of Captain Porteous by the mob
he was sent to Edinburgh by Sir Robert Walpolc to adopt measures
tor bringing the offei ers to justice. He gained the entire confidence
of Walpole, who committed the affairs of Scotland entirely to his
I hart-', which he managed with such great ability and prudence as to
sain him the appellation of King of Scotland. 'lord Ilay succeeded
his brother as Duke jf Argyll in 1743. Of his practical'sagacitv he
i..ve proof of the highest kind after the Jacobite Rising of 1745,
when he recommended, as a means of pacifying the Highlands, the
formation of the Highland regiments, thus "affording scope for the
warlike propensities of the clans in the loyal service of the Crown.
TTis action in presiding as Lord Justice-General at the trial, in
Sentember, 1762, of James Stewart of the Glen, for the murder of
Colin Campbell of Glenure, was a grave judicial scandal ; and his
foiiduct on that occasion has loft an indelible stain upon his memory.
In his later years he rebuilt the castle of Inveraray, and possessed a
very vahia'.ie library, said to be one of the finest "private collections
in Great Britain. He died at London on 15th April, 1761, in the
^rx^ntyninth year of his age. An intere.^ting account of a visit paid
by Dr. Carlyle to the Duke at Inveraray, in 1758, is given in his
Autobiography, pp. 378 et seq.
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I

jAMEit Ebskine of Craiige, Lord Juvtice-Clerk (1679-1754), «econd
fon of Charles, tenth Karl of Mar and of Lady Mary Maule, eldert

dauKhter of (.ieur);e, seiond Earl of I'anmure, wan burn in 1679, and wat
admitird an advocate on 28th July, 1705. His advanrement wai very
rapid, for, in les» than two year* after hi* adnii»<ion, he was elevated

to the bench, having been appointed successor to Sir Archibald Hope
of KunlvKillor, on 18th October. 1706. He took his seat, with the

title of Lord flrange, on 18th .March, 1707; was nominated a Lord of

Justiciary in place of I^iird Crossri^ on 6th June the varue year ; and,

on 27lh >Iuly, 1710, succeeded Adam Cockburn of Orniiston as Lord
Justice-Clerk". Though professing rigid piety, strict Presbyterian
principle."!, and loyalty to the Hanoverian succession, he kept up a
connection, as close as it was obscure, with the opposite party, and
e' ..oially with his brother, the Earl of Mar. He was intimate with

and much esteemed by Wodrow, who reckons him " among the

greatest men in his time, and would fain hope the calumnies cast on

him are very groundless," a pious aspiration which receives no

countenance from hL^torv.

Lord tirange entered deeply and diukly into the politics of his day,

and, perhaps, deeming the bench too confined a station for his

intriguing abilities, an<l having, at the same time, a wish to join with

the opposition to Walpole's administration, to whom he had con-

tracted a violent aversion . he, by intrigue iind hypocrisy, secured his

election to reprc.«ent the Stilling district of burghs in Parliament.

Sir Robert Walpole was the means of getting the statute of 1734,

incapacitating judges from being members of Parliament, passed into

law, chiefly with a view of excluding Lord Cirange from the House of

Commons.' Grange, however, was bent on his purpose, and, in order

to qualify himself, resigned hir offices in the Courts of Session and

Justiciary, and joined the opposition against Walpole. He was
unable to unseat that veteran statesman, and was, consequently, dis-

api)ointod in being made Secretary of State for Scotland, to which

he had also looked forward. Witli Dundas of Armiston, he was one

of the principal advisers of the peers nf the Oppo=;ition in 1734, and in

1736 he, being learned in diemonologia, with books on which subject

his library was filled, vehemently opposed the abolition of the statutes

.against witchcraft, known as " The Witches Bill." Walpole is said

to have declared that from that moment he had nothing to fear from

him. He also took an active part in opposing the Porteous Riot

Bill.

Grange again appeared in the Court as in advocate, but in a short

time reiinqui.«hed his practice and retired from the bar. He died at

London on 20th January. 1754, in the seventy-fifth year of his age.

and, it is recorded, in poverty and obscurity. Grange was married
to Rachael Chiesley, daughter of John (^hiesley of Dairy, who
murdered Lord President Lockhart in the High Street of Edinburgh
in 1689, for deciding that he was bound to support his wife, A
curious account of the abduction and confinement of Lady Grange in

the Western Isles, by her husband and his unscrupulous accomplice.

Lord Lovat, for political reasons, will be found in the Edinburgh
Mnf/azine, 1817, i. 333-339. See al.so, for this extraordinary story.

Hill Burton's Life, nf Simon, Lord Lornf, 1847, pp. 187-192, and
Aufobiogrophy of the Reverend Dr. Alexander Carlyle, 1861, pp.
7-16.

Grange kept a diary, .'ince edited and published by Maidment,
entitled Dlart/ nf a Senator of the College of Juttice. 1717-1718
(Edinburgh, 1843). The following is an interesting extract:

—"I
have reason to thank God that I was put out from the office of Justice-

Clerk, for, besides many reasons from the limes and my own circum-
stances, and other reasons from myself, this one is sufficient—that I
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have thereby «o much more time to employ about God and reliRion.
If i 'oiioKler how very much more I have since I iia neither concerned
in the Court of Justiciary, nor in the politics, hou can I answer for the
liltle advances I have inarle in the knowledge of relii{ion' If while
I hnve that leisure, I be enabled throuKh graie to iiiipr.

.'

it fir that
etui. I need not Kru< Ke the want of the £400 sterling v..uly : for this
1.. worth all the worlJ. and God can provide for my ?anuly In h°s own
goiMl time and way." ^ j ' ••<

His chaia, ter exhibits a curious combination of cant, superstition
and licentiousness. "Lord Grange," say. Chambers, " waV one ofthose singular men who contrive to cherish and act out the most
intense religiouj convictions to appear as zealoui, leaders in church
judicatories and stand as shining lights before the world, while yet

!wanrfT'iii 679)""""'
"^'"^'""^ »*"*'' ^'"^m " [r^omestic Annalt of

I'ATWCK Ll.ND8AYlx.rd Provost of Edinburgh and member of Parliament
or that city (died 1753), was a cadet of the family of Liiul.«y of Kirkf r

\h'/p .
"!•

r"",
K'-»'»lf»t'>?: ^^ a joiner in St. Andrews, and hisfather. Patrick Lmdsay, wa. Rector of the Grammar Scho;,! thereLindsay served as an othcvr with Sir RoWrt Riche's regiment in Spain

""«. '
;".'713 he returncl to Scotland after tho Peace of iftrecht. HaTg

settled m Kd:nl.urgh, where he e-tablinhed himself in business as anupholaterer, he entered the Town C.mncil, and was appointed Bailie
1"

1,-M, benior .Magistrate in 1724, and Dean of (Juild in 1726-7. In 1728 hisshop was broken into by thieves, who murdered his apprentice (rVimU
htter,,chxeft»to Robert tt'odro.r, I6!M-1732, pp. 64-5, 1829) In 174> ») heacted a« Lord Provost of K.linburgh, an otHcTwhich he again occupied te,33-4; and in the latter year he was elected member of Parliament forhe city, which he continued to represent until 1 741. On retiring from his

i;'!"KlT'i (?'
''"'••;\*'f

«'« »PP-'inte.l by the Duke of Atholl Gm-ernorof
the Isle of Man, and held .nat post till shortly before his death

I \u l"i\u ^^^ J'""'""* M"b, 7th September, 1736, Lindsay waa.Uspatched by the magistrates with a verl«l message for aid to GeneralMoyle. commanding the Welsh Fusiliers, stationed Tn the Canongate,Tnwhich embassy he was unsuccessful. Later, Lindsay was one of the wit-
ne.s8e3 in the House of Lords en,,uiry into the circumstances of the riot.and ook a prominent part in opposing in the Commons the Bill of Painiand 1 enalties directed against Provost Wilson and the city of EdinburchLindsay was thrice married. By his first wife, a daughter of David
.\l..ntier, merchant in K.linburgh, he had three sons and two daughters;by his .second, Janet daughter of James Murray of Polton, and hif thirdCatherine Lindsay, daughter of William, fifteenth Karl of Crawfurd he
hail no isoue.

--.»".um, un

Lindsay was the author of a pamphlet entitled The Interest of Scotlandco,mdered,mth remrdto Its Police i>, i,„,'/o!/iv;, of the Poor, Its Agricvl-
<Hre, ^# 7mde, Its Manufacture,, and Fisheries: Edinburgh, 1733. Hedied in the Cauongate on 20th February, 1753.

:«
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APPENDIX XVII.

nini.iiMin \\n\.

1. CoNTEMl'iiUAHT TlUOTS.

1. The List
I

Speech
|
And

|
DyiiiK WdfiIs

|
Of

|
Andrew

Wilson,
j
Who was execute in the (JriisM-niarket of Winburjih, on

the 14th buy of
|
Aj)ril 1736, fi>r tlie (,'riine of Kohhery.

|
Kdin-

burgh,
I

Printed anil .Sold in the middle of Forrester's
|
Wynd.

Folio, Broadsheet.

2. Edin. ir>. April 173G.
|
A List of tiie Persons that were killed

and wounded in the lirass-nmrket of
|
Kdinburj;h, on the 14 April

1736, after the Execution of Andrew Wilson.

(Quarto, Broadslieut.

3. Sept. 13, 1730.
|
A Full |

Account
|
Of the Proceedings of

the Mobb that happened in
|
Edinburgh the 7th Instant, and t!

Way and .Man-
|
ner of their hanging ('aptain John Porteous.

Quarto, Broadsheet, ])rinted on Iwth sides.

4. The
I

Trial
|
Of

| Cai)t. John Portecjus,
|
Before The

|
Hi(,'h

Criminal Court,
|
Or

|
Lords of Justiciary,

|
In

|
.Scotland.

|

tOitifiment.] \
London :

|
Printeil for T. Cooper, at the Glol)e in

»ater-
|

noster Row. mdccx.xxvi.
|

(Price Sixpence.)

8vo. \)]>. 4H, consisting of title, verso blank
; (1) Indictment, (2)

Interlocutor on Relevancy, (3) Assize, (4) Pannel s Judicial Con-

fession, (5) Dejxjsitions of \Vitnes.ses, (6) Verdict, (7) Sentence,

pp. 3-45: p. [40] blank; p. [47], containing the following

Publisher's Note:—"In a few Days will he published. The In-

formation for his Majesty's Advocate, for his Highuess's Interest,

against Captain Porteous; and also the Information in behalf of

Porteous, in Answer thereto. Being the Pleiulings on both sides.

Together with the Petition which was presented to Her Majesty,

in behalf of Porteous, for a Pardon. With a full and particular

Account of the Method taken by the Mob in executing him, more

authentic than any yet published ; several very material Circum-

Btances being omitted in the former Accounts. (This, with the

Trial now published, will give the Publick all the Satisfaction

they can expect, in this surprizing Affair.)"; p. [48] blank.

5. The
I

Information
|
For

|
His Majesty's Advocate, for His

|

HighnpRs's Interest : j
Against ! Captain Porteous : ! And Also !

The Information in be-
i
half of Porteous, in answer thereto.

|

Being the Pleadings on both Sides.
|
Together with the Petition
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which WM
I

presented to Her MftjcNty, in bo-
( half of Porte<>u»,

for Ji I'arilon.
|
Witii a full ami iiarticular Account of the Me- I

tliinl tiiken by the Mul) in executing,' him, more
\
authentic than

liny yet published.
|

[Onuinifnt.]
\
London:

|
i'rinted for T.

('ntilM'r, at the (ilolx- in I'ater- luwtor How. mkocxxxvi.
|
(I'lica

(hie Siiillinti.)

X\'K pp. <>'.).

Has a Nolo ut end :

— " [Thin, with the Trial just published, will

give the I'libliek all the .Satisfai'fion they can expect, in this

surpri/ing Affair ]"

6. The
I

Genuine Tryal
|
Of

|
Oapt. John TorteouH,

j
!

The
I

Hi^'h (Jrinniml (!.iurt,
|
Or The

|
Lords of ,)u.sticiary,

i

Scotland
; j

For
|
Kirinj; his (jwn Piece, and ordering the

under his ('oninmnd to
|
fire aiu()ni,'Nt the Spectators, at

Kxeeution of Andrew Wil-
|
son, in the ( JrafcsMarket f)f hiliitV"

till' 11th of A|)ril, I'M.
|
By whieli six Persons were i

viz., Clmrles fln.sl)and, Archibuld
|
llall.intyne, .John Andi

Ali'Xiindcr Macneil, Margaret Gordon,
|
a;'d Henry (Jralin

And eleven Persons danj;erously wounded, viz., Margaret ArtI

J;ine Peat, David Wallace, James I'hilp, Davi.l Kidd, !'ati

Spalding, James Lyle, Alexander Wallace, J.^hn Miller, I)

O.'ilvie, and James Nivan.
|
Containing

|
1. The Libel or

nient of his Majesty's Solicitor-General against Portei- 2.

Interlocutor, or Judgment of the said Lords on the Gii

1T3C, upon it. .'5. The Names of the Assize or I'et

4. The I'risoner's jmlicial Cmifcssion. 5. The Inform:-, n ,

his Majesty's Advocate, for his Highness's Interest, -t/uin

(';ilitain Porteous, on .luly 1:2th, 17.''>G. 6. The Inf' uou
the Council, or Advocates for the said Captain I'ortt-. on ti

1.'it h July, 1736. N.B.—These contain the curious i;^ ; learne

Pleadings of Council of l)oth sides, according to the < ivd, Muu;
cipal, and Common Law of all Nations in .such Cases. 7. Tht

p irtieular Depositions and Kxaminations of twenty-six Witnesses,

adduced upon the 19th of July, 173G, by his Majesty's Advoeat'-

or Attorney-General, for proving the Libel. 8. The Deposition-

and Kxaminations of the sixteen Witnesses adduc'd by the Council
fiir the Prisoner. 9. Verdict return 'd by the aforesaid Jury, the

20th July, 1736. 10. The Sentence pronounc'd by the Loi-ds

upmi the Jury's returning this Verdict. IL The Petition of

f^'aptain Porteous presented to her Majesty Queen Caroline,

• iuardian of these Realms, for Mercy. 12. A full and true

Account of the Mobb's executing hira the 7th of September, 1736.

More Atitheutiek than any yat publish'd.
j
The Second Edition.

|

London :
j
Printed for T. Cooper, at the Globe, in Pater-Noster

R-ow. ML-ci,.<.'cxvi. {Price l.s. G.d.)

Svo. pp. 46, and 70, consisting of title, verso blank ; Indict-

ment, &c. (reprinted from No. 4), pp. 3-45
; p. [46] blank

;
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IiiforniiitionH, &c. (No. 5, with the title and iiDte at end omitted),

|.p. [1] (5i> ; p. [70] blank. The Coiitfiitu on the titlf-{>iijre are in

two columns of twenty imd twiiityone linen reupectively.

In H Ijookselli-r's catalotfue is.sued in 1897 there iippi-iired

Tryal before the Lords of Jnsticiaij. Stainfortl, F. Uowjravt.

17.J6. No copy i>f tliis has been seen.

7. The
I

Trial |
of

|
dipt, .lohn I'orteous,

|
Befon- The

|
High

Criminal <'<>iirt, |
Or

;
Lord.s ofJiistii-JHry, |

In
|
Scotland ; |

For
|

Wonndinj; and Killing Hcveral Per-
j

sons at a late Kxecutiou of

a Criminal, in the
|
Grass .Market at KdinbiirKh, by Firing and

order-
|
injr his .Men to Fire on the Spectators.

|
Newcastle upon

Tvne : |
Printed and .Sold by John White. Sold also

|
by the

l{(«)ksellers of Newcastle and Dnrham.
|
(Price Three-Pence.)

Mvo.
i)p.

32.

A reprint of No. 4.

8. The
j

Tinklarian Doctor's
|
Twenty-first Ki)istle,

|
Which

contains three new Lights,
|
concerning < 'aptain Porteoui, two

|

of these >;riat Lights was written
|

in his Life-time, the other

lifter his Death. |
Written in the 66 Year of his Af.'e. |

I dedicate

tills wonderful Kpistle to their
|
.Majesty's, both to the Kin;; and

to the
I

(^leen, I know their Majesty's will under- stand it,

bei'iinse their Majesty's j;ave me
|
two (Jnintvis for my Lijiht,

before their
|

Majesty's was set on the Throne : Lomj
\
imuj ihtir

Mttjetty'it live: and well may ihi-ir Majentym prnnpev, is the Prayer

of
i

William Mitchell. |
Priiited in the Year 17:?6.

8vo. pp. 12.

9. Act of the Town-council of Kilinburgh. aiipointing le
|

Appreiitices and Servants of the Freemen of said City, who have

deserted their Service at, or
|
since the 7th Septetnt>er 1736, to

return thereto in a limited Time. | At Kdinbur),'h the nineteenth

Day of January One thousand seven hundred and thirty-seven

Years.

Folio, Broivdsheet.

10. Authontick Extract
|
Of The |

Proceedings
|
In The

|

Trial
|
Of

|
Capt. John Porteous,

|
Laid | Before the House by the

Duke of
I

Newcastle, March the 3d, 1736. [i.e. Old Style.]
|

London :
|
Printed by John Baskett, Printer to the King's I Most

Excellent Majesty. 1/37.

F(.lio, pp. 68.

The official record of the trial, printed by order of Parliament

from the IJooks of Adjournal of the High Court of Justiciary at

Edinburgh, 2otli March, 1737.

11. Act of the Town-Council of Edinburgh, settling
|

and

determining the Places at which the Merchants and Craftsmen
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lire to
I
(uiteruble tlionutelveit, on the A|)|)«iiriii)co of any Mob or

l>i*.nlcr.

Fiili.i, ItroHcUheet.

Dittud at K<linl>iir(;h, 3r<l Augimt, 1737.

12. Kiliulmr^fh, .'JIxt Aiijjiist. 1737.
j
Act <ii' Cmuicil

|
Agaiimt

|

TlirDwiii^ StuiiL's, tV:c., at tliu K.vocutiuii of
|
CriiiiiuaU.

Fciliii, Briiai|i»lit>ft.

13. Tho
I

liifc ami Death I Of
|
('a[ituin John I'orteoiis

; |
Con-

taininn
|
The foliowin;; curious Particulars, never before I'rinti il,

viz.
I

I. His Mirth, Kihtriation, and A<lv<'iitures in his Youth.
|

11. Ilin liolmviour when in KlanderH
|

III. Hin ('omiuct, while
' iiptiiin of the Town-Cjiiianl '-

|
bur>rh.

j
IV'. Some rcniark-

iilile ('ireunwtanefs, whici' led hid
|

.Muixler.
(

V. His

perNonal uud moral ''
.

|
VI. An int])artial and full

Account (nut to he in. in else-
|
where) of the Debates in

I' 1 upon the
I

Two -"s relatinj; to hi^ Murder; with the

Chanic-
I

ters of the IVincii)al S|)eakers, anct of the late Lord
I'ro-

I

vost of Kdinburgh.
|
VII. Remarks on the present Dis-

jiositions of the I'eople an<l
|
I'ler^ty of Scotland.

J
Td which is

added.
I

A Lettercontainingsoniefurtlier Remarks.
|

[Quofiition.^
|

K<linl>ur^'h : Printed and sold by J. Wdford, behind
|
the

Chapter- House, in St. I'aui'.s Church-Yard ; and by the
|
IJook-

-eilers in Town and Country, M;!rcx.N.KVii.
j

(Price One Shilling.)

8vo. ])[). 48 consisting of title, verso blank ; .Six unnumbered
ioiives ; and Text, p[>. [3j-tS. The inii)rint is correctly given.

One copy noted has a second title-page, presumably cancelled,

as follows:—The
|
Life and Death

|
Of

|
Captain John Porteou.s,

\Vith an Account of the
\
Debates in ParJijiment

|
U[)on The

Two Bills
I

Concerning his Murder
; \

.Vlso many curious Parti-

culars relating to the
|
said Murder, never before published.

|

[Quot>itinn».]
I

[Ornamnit]
\
Printed in the Year Muccx.xxvii.

14. The
I

Life and Death I Of
|
Captain John Porteous,

i

With
an Account of the

|
Two Bills,

|
As they were reasoned in both

|

Houses of Parliament,
|
And The

j
Speeches of the (Jreat Men

|

on both Sides concerning them.
|

[Quotationg.]
j

[Ornament.]
|

I'linteil in the Year mdccxxxvii.

.'^vo. pp. 96.

\ reprint of No. 13, with ailditional particulars of the pro-

ceedings in Parliament aneut tiie Edmburgh Bills.

15. [ActsJ. AnnoH
l-rinciKj, it Hiberi;

iidklen at Westmiii •

!'om. 1734.
I

In the :

Lord (Jeorge the Se .

France, and Irelai.ii

. ' , O-orgiill.
I

Regis
j
MagntcBritanniae,

'.' cii. \* the Parliament begun and
.

' the •>":';( nth Dav of January, Anno
v^ht-\ Y''H*- of Reign "f oiir .Sovereign

|

; :
' - tr. i\:i:w "f

|
God, of Great Britain,

r . , I ,;.ief'' :''. of the Faith, «fec.
|
And



Captain Porteous.

from thence continued by several Prorogations to the First
|
Day

of February, 1736, being the Third Session of this present

Parliament.'
|

[Royal Anm
Printer to the King's most

London,
|
Printed by John Baskett,

,..„^. ^ ^ ^ „. Excellent Majesty. 1737.

Folio, pp. 10 (577-586), consisting of Title, verso blank
;
An

Act to disable Alexnmltr Wihon Exjuire . . . pp. 579-80; second

title, as above, verso blnnk ; An Act for the more effectwd brinf/ing

to Justice ... pp. 583-6.

Printed in Bla^k Letter. From the Acts of Parliament.

16. [Acts
I

For
|
Disabling Alexander Wilson Ksq

;
from I

being

Lord Provost of Edinburgh.
|
And ! for bringing to Justice the

Murderers |
of Captain John Porteous.] Anno Kcgni

;

Ceorgn

II (ivs in No. 15).
I

Edinburgh, j
Printed by James Blan-

and John Nairn, His Majesty's Prin-
|

tei-s, and Sold at tiieir

Printiug-Housc at the Foot of Craig's
|
Closs. mihx.xxxvii [sic].

8vo. pp. 7, and 9. Second title : Anno Regni Georgii II. . .

.

MDCCXXXVll.

A reprint of No. 15.

17. [Act
I

For
I

Bringing to Justice the Murderers of
j
Captain

John Porteous.]
|
Anno Kegni I (ieorgii II (as in No. 15).

|

Edinburgh, |
Printed by James Blair and John Nairn, His Majesty|8

Printers, and
1
sold in their Printing-house at the Foot of Craig's

Closs. MDCCXXXVll.

8vo. pp. 9.

Reprinted from No. 15.

18. Reasons |
Against The

|
Bill

|

Before The
|

Hou.se of

Lords,
I

(For Disabling the Lord Provost of the City
|

of Edni-

burgh, to hold any Office of Ma-
j

gistracy, and tor Fining the said

City in
i

£.2000 Sterling.)
|
Chietiy with regard to the said City

and Citizens.
|

[Ornament.] \
London:

|
Printed by S. ( >sborn, _an_d

Sold by the Book-
|
sellers of London an<l Westminster. 1737.

(Price Six-])enco.)

8vo. pp. -'2.

By James F.rskine of tJrange.

19. A
I

Memorial
1
For The

|

brief Animadversions on the In
,

_

Parliament;
i

I'njustly imposed on the Ministers au'l
|
People m

this Land, on the seventh of
|
August 1737.

\

With a brief account

of the Life of John
\

I'.irteous.
|

[Ormxmmt.] \
Dublin, Printed m

the Year 1737.

8vo. pp. 16.

20. A I Letter I
Published in the Weekly Paper,

|

Called
\

The

Old Whig,
I

Concerning tiie Bill, intituled,
j
An Act to disable

Alexander Wilson, Esq
; |

from taking, holding or enjoying any

3S6

People of Scotland,
1
Or

|

Some

I famous A(;t | Of The |
British

^««Niy,i.,.
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Office or
I

Place of Magistriicy in the City of Edinburgh, or
|
else-

where in Great Uritain ; and for imprisoning
|
the said Alexander

Wilson ; ajid for al)olish-
|

iiig the (luard kept up in the said

City, called the
]
Town Onard : and for taking away the Gates

(if
I

the Nether-How Port of the said City, and keep-
|

ing open

the same.
|

[Ornament.]
|
Edinburgh :

|
Printed in the Year

Muccxxxvii.
I

(Price One Penny.)

8vo. pp. 8.

21. A Second Letter .

Hvo. pp. 7.

22. A Third Letter .

8vo. pp. 7.

23. A Fourth Letter

Hvo. pp. 7.

. . [As in No. 20.]

. [As in No. 20.]

. . [As in No. 20.]

24. A Surprising
|
Conversation

|
Of A

|
Highlander

|
Who

has the
|
Second-Sight,

|

And some others.
|
With an Indian

Hramin,
|
About

1
Captain John Porteous.

|
The

[
Speeches of the

luiiK.arable Members of
|
the House of Commons, for and against

|

the Two Bills, before tiiey were turn'd into
|
an Act.

\
With

Tlie
I

Addition of many curious Thhigs, where the
|
Header may

iibserve the Fate of many a Family
|
in Scotland.

|
. . . Tereut.

[Quotation.]
I

[Ornanient.]
\
Printed in the Year muccxxxvii.

8vo. pp. 94.

25. tiueries
|
Offered to the Publick, by a Well-wisher of

|
the

present Constitution in (Uinrch and
|
State.

6vo. pp. 7. Title heading. No imprint. By Joseph Brodie,

Painter, Edinburgh.

26. Answers to the
i
Queries, &c., \

By a sincere Well-wisher of

the Pro-
I

testant Interest, and Clergy of
j
this Kingdom.

t<vo. pp. 20. Title heading. No imprint. By Patrick Lindsay,

M.P.

27. A Few
|
Observations

|
Upon

|
A Pamphlet, intituled,

Answers to the
|

Queries, ic, and published Saturday 6th
|

August 1737.

8vo. pp. 7. Title heading. No imprint. By Joseph Brodie.

23. A
I

Litter
|
To The

|
Learned Author of the Queries,

|

IVnug
I

A Detection of several Errors and Heresies,
|
coutain'd in

a Pamphet, entitnled, An-
|
swers to the Queries.

|
. . . Milton's

Paradise Lost. [Quotation.]
\
Edinburgh, Printed in the Year 1737.

ovo. pp. 43.

By Patrick Lindsay.
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I

Nk. m^i^h

Captain Porteous,

29. The
I

Letter
|
To The Learned

|
Author of tne Queries,

|

Unmasked :
|
Presented to the Review of the Author.

|
. . . Le

Repos, au Epistle to the I'ublick. [Quotation.]
|
Edinburgh,

|

Printed in the Year mdccxxxvii.

8vo. pp. 34.

By Robert Wallace, minister of New Greyfriars Church.

30. The
I

Clergy's Plea
|
of

|
Conscience

|
considered,

|
In an

Address to the Author of a Pamphlet,
|
intitled,

|
The Letter to

the leam'd Author of the
|

^'ueries unmasked.
|
By the Author

of that Letter.
|
Tuantum Relligio potuit suadere Malorum.

\

Wmament.]
\

Quam honesUi voluntate juistri errant.
|
Edinburgh,

Printed in the Year 1737.
" vo. pp. 64. With a plate.

31. A !
Letter

|
from

|
a Minister in the Country,

|
to

|
One

in the City. 3 John, Ver. 12, Demetrius hath good Report of

Jl
i
Men, and of the Truth itself.

|
[K 12th October, 1737.]

|

[Ornavient.] Printed in the Year mdccxxxvii.

8vo. pp. 1-16.

The only copy available for collation, that in the British

Museum, is imperfect, wanting all after p. 16.

32. A
I

Letter | From A
|
Layman in the Country,

|
To, <fec.

|

Concerning the Act of Parliament,
|
for bringing to Justice the

Mui-derers of
|
Captain John Porteous.

|
. . . Tit. 3 Ch. 1 Ver.

[Quoted.]
I

[Ornament.] \ Printed in the Year mdccxxxvii.

8vo. pp. 36.

By Alexander Webster, minister of the Tolbooth Kirk.

33. The
I

Lawfulness |
And

|
Necessity

|
Ot

|
Miu <• 3 their

reading the
|
Act of Parliament,

|
For bringing to Justice the

Murderers of Cap-
|
tain John Porteous.

|

[Matth. x. 10. 1 Cor.

x. 15. Tit. iii. 1. Deut. xxi. 18-21. 9«o<erf.]
|
Edinburgh :

|

Printed and sold at most Booksellers Shops in Town, 1737.

Svo. pp. 49.

By George Logan, minister of Trinity College Kirk.

34. A
I

Letter
|
From A

|
Gentleman at Edinburgh,

|
To A

|

Minister in the Country,
|
Containing

|
An Account of the Sub-

stance
I

of the late Conferences of Ministers at
j
Edinburgh,

concerning the Act of Parli-
|
ament, for bringing to Justice the

Mur-
I

derers of Captain John Porteous.
|

[Ornament.]
\
Edin-

burgh
I

Printed ; and sold by most Booksellers in Town. 1737.

8vo. pp. 40.

By William Grant, Advocate, afterwards Lord Prestongrange.

35. A !
Letter I

To The
|
Author of a Pamphlet,

|
Intituled,

|

The Lawfulness and Necessity of Min-
|
isters their readmg the

Act of Parlia-
|
ment, for bringing to Justice the Mur-

|
derers of

|

m
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Captain John Porteoua.
J

[Rom. xiv. 5, 10, 22. quoted.]
|

[Ornament]
|
Edinburgh,

]
Printed, and Sold by most Bookaellere

in Town.
|
mdccxxxvii.

8vo. pp. 35.

By George Wishart, Minister of the Tron Kirk.

36. A
I

Defence
|
Of The

|
Layman's Letter,

|
In

|
Answer

|
To

The
I
Lawfulness and Necessity, Jjc.

|
With

|
Some Observations

upon a Let-
|
ter from a Gentleman at Edin-

|
burgh to a Minister

in the Country.
|

. . . Rom. xiv. 22. [Quotation.]
\

[Ornament.]
|

Edinburgh
|
Printed, and sold by most Booksellers in Town.

1737.

8vo. pp. 60.

By Alexander Webster.

37. An
I

Answer
|
To A

|
Letter to the Author of

|
The Lawful-

ness and Necessity, «kc.
|
And To The

|
Defence of the Layman's

Letter, in Answer to the said Author
; |

In A
|
Letter

|
"To The

Authors of these Pamphlets.
|

[Job vi. 25. Prov. xiiv. 21-22
Rom. xiii. 1. quoted.]

|
Edinburgh

|
Printed, and sold at mcit

Booksellers Shops in 'Town.
|
(mbocxxxvii.)

8vo. pp. 64.

By George Logan.

38. Reasons I Why
|
Several Ministers

|
Of The

|
Church of

Scotland
|
Did not read the Act of Parliament

|
relating to tne

Murderers of Ca-
|

ptain Porteous ; Directed to the Au-
J
thor of

the Reasons for reading
|
the said Act.

|
[Ornament.]

\ Edin-
burgh,

I

Printed in the Year mdccxxxvii.

8vo. pp. 8.

By John Williamson, Minister of Inveresk.

39. A
j
Letter

|
From A

|
Gentleman in the North,

|
To A

|

Minister, who has not intimated the Act
|
of Parliament, for the

more effectual
|
bringing to Justice the Murderers of Captain

|

John Porteous.
|
Occasioned

i

By two Pamphlets lately published
;

Tlie one enti-
|
tuled, A Letter from a Layman, «fec. 'Fhe other,

|

Queries offered to the Publick, <fec.
|

. . . 1 Pet. ii. 17. [Quotation.]
|

Nee Tamen Contumebatur.
\
Motto of the Ch. of Scot.

|
. . Hoivdly

Ser. on Acts xii. 22, 25. [Quotation]
\
Printed in the Year,

MDCCXXXVII.

8vo. pp. 24.

40. A
I

Conference
|
Between A

|
Modern Malcontent,

|
And

A
I

Revolution Whig,
|
Concerning the Act for bringing

|
to

Justice the Murderers of
|
Capt. John Porteous,

|
And the present

Disputes thereon.
|

[Ormmtent.]
\
Edinburgh,

|
Printed in the

Ye.ir, MDCCXXXVII.

8vo. pp. 35.

3S9
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Captain Porteous.

41. Some
|
Considerations |

Concerning; tiie
\

Difficulties
|

Al)OUt Roadinji; the
|
Act of Purlianient

|
For brinfjinj; to Justice

the Murderers of
|
Caiitain Jolni I'orteous.

|

Search the Scriptures.

Jiihn V. 39.
I

[Oriiiiiiunt.]
|
Printed in the Year mdccxxxvii.

|

(I'riee Four Fence.)

8vo. pp. 39.

42. Remarks
|
On The

|
I'aniphlets lately published,

]
on

Occasion of the late Act of
j

I'arlianient, for bringing to Ju-
|
stice

the Murderers of Captain
|
John Porteous.

8vo. pp. 10.

Refers to:—(1) Queries ottered to the Piiblick, itc. (2) An
untimely Birth, called Answers to the QuerifM. (.'{) Observations

on the Answers to the Queries, «tc. (4) A Letter from a Layman
in the Country to itc. (5) The Lawfulness and Necessity of

Ministers, Ac. (6) A Letter to the Author of the Lawfulness, Ac.

(7) A Defence of the Laymans Letter, <tc. (8) A Clish Ma-claver

Conference between a modern Malcontent, &c. (9) Some Con-

siderations concerning the Difficulties, Ac. (10) A Letter from a

Gentleman at Edinburgh, Ac. (11) A Letter from a (ientluman

in the North to Ac. (1"2) A Letter to the learned Author of the

Queries, Ac. (13) The Letter to the learned Author of the

Qiieries unniask'd. (14) An Anssvcr to the Letter to the

Author of the Lawfulness, Ac. (15) A silly Thing of an Address

to the Clergy. (IG) A weak and wicked Memorial. (17) Jenny

(Jeddes, a scurrilous Rallad. (18) The Flight of the timorous

Clergyman to I 1——d. (19) Tiie undeteraiin'd Clergyman's

Journey on the first Sabbath of September to Well, which

was at that Time impregnate with salutary Particles. (20)

The uncollegiate Cleriryman's Lamentation. (21) The North

Country Clergyman's Apology for reading tl;e Act, Ac. (22) The
Conclusion, a jioem.

Prefixed to the Remarks is the following Advertisement :

—

" Lately published, and to be sold in most liooksellers Shops in

Town, the following Pamphlets writ on Occasion of tlie Act of

Parliament, for the more effectnal hriiiffin;/ to Justice the Murdereri

of Ciiptain John Porttous, whose Death brings to Mind the follow-

ing Lines made on Cardinal Beaton's, and applied by an Historian

of our own Time, to the Murder of Archbishop Sharp.

Ab for this Cardinal, I grant.

He was a Man we might well want,
God will forgive it aoon :

But of a Truth the Sooth to gay,

Altho' the Lown be well away,
Ihe fact was foully done."

A copy of this Pamphlet in the possession of Mr. William
Cow.an, Rdinhurgh, contains marginal notes in a conternporary

bend c' the author's names of the various tracts enumerated
. '-''t —(1) Mr. Joseph Brodie, Painter. (2) Patrick Lindsay,

1011
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Esq., late Provosit of

Mr. Joseph Brwlie.

Kirk, Edinburgh.

Kirk, Edinburfih.

Webster. (10) M
I'restonurange. (12

(15) U. Froebairn.

Edinr. (19) Mr.

(20) Mr. John Glen,

Edinburgh and Member of Parliament. (3)

(4) Mr. Alex. Webster, Minr. of the T.ilbooth

(5) Mr. Geo. Logan, Minr. of the College

(6) Mr. Geo. Wishart. (7) Mr. Alex,

r. Wm. Grant, Solicitor, afterwards Ld

) Provost Lindsiiy. (14) Mr. Geo. Logan

(1«) Mr. Pat. ("liming, Minr. Old Kirk,

Kinloch, Minr, New Kirk, Edinburgh.

Minr. Haddo's hole Kirk, Edinr.

43. ScribimuB Indocti Doctique Poemata passim.—Le llepos.

An Epistle to the Publick.

8vo. j)p. 8.

Title heading. No title-page.

This poem contains the following note :
" Pills in Prose—This

'refers to a scurriloiis Piece lately published, called A Pill for

" the Glergj-. A weak and wicked Memorial, ic. An uutiniely

" Birth, called Answers to the Queries. A silly Thing of An
"Addres.s to i;he Clergy. The Necessity and Lawfulness, or a

"voluminous Performance full of Blunders in Law, Precedents
" misapplied, and Remarks foreign to the Purpose. An Exhortation
" to the Ministers, <fcc., and such like Productions, that have more
•' Words than Sense."

44. Memoirs
|
Of The I Times ; |

In
|
A Letter to a Friend in

the Country.
|
Containing

|
An Account of, and Reflections on

some late Remarkable Occurrences, such as,*] The Tumult at

Edinburgh ; the Present Dispt)si-
|
tion of the Inhabitants of

North Britain ; the
|
Consequences of putting in Execution the

Act for
I

Restraining the Sale of Spirituous Liquors ; the
|

Proceedings of Baron Neuhoff, with a View
|
of the Island of

Coi-sica ; Conjectures on the
|
Designs of Spain, and the Prospect

of a General
|
Peace; Heads of Political Debates; Account of

|

Dramatick Entertainments ; Characters of New
|
Books, News-

Payiei-s, <kc.
|
xVec Laedere, nee Adu/ari.

\
London :

|
Printed for

Anne Dod, at the Peacock without
|
Temple-Bar.

|
MDCcxxxvn.

|

Price One Shilling.)

8vo. pp. iv. -4- 56 ; and Postcript consisting of four unnumbered

leaves.

4"). The
I

Year of Wonders.
|
Being A

|
Literal and Poetical

Translation
|
Of An Old

|
Latin Prophecy,

|
Found near Merlin's

Cave.
I

By S n I) k.
|
... Virg. EcL^g., .Eneid. [Quota-

tion.]
I

[Ornament.] Umdon :
|
Printed and Sold by J. Johnson,

and the Booksellers of London
|
and W^estminster. mdccxxxvii.

Quarto, pp. 6.

Contains the following reference to the Porteous Mob :

—

When from the North loud Dncontents do blow,

Ami Justice hdngs Men up we know not how.

I



Captain Porteous.

46. A
I

Letter I Concerning the | Ministers in Scotland,
|

Their
|
Reading and Not Reading

|
The

|
Act for bringing to

Justice those
|
Concerned in the Murder of

|
Capt. Porteous:

|

Which Act was passed in June 1737.
|

[Oman^ent.]
\
London,

j

Printed for T. Cooper, at the Globe in Pater- f Noster-Row,

MDCCXXXVUI.
8v(>. pp. 28. Half-title :—A

|
Letter

|
Concerning the

|
Read-

ing and Not Reading
|
the x\ct for bringing to Justice those

|

concerned in the Murder of
|
Capt. Porteous.

|
(Price Sis-Pence.)

47. A Letter to a Member of the
|
Town Council of Edinburgh.

Folio, Broadsheet.

A poem consisting of thirty-eight lines, beginning

—

You know, dear Frieiui, and douUless do lantent

The lown's Misfortune in the late Event.

48. A Poem, occjisioned by the Death of the Persons

un-
I

fortunately killed and wounded in the Grass-Market
]
of

Edinburgh, April 14, 1736. after the Execution of
|
Andrew

Wilson.
I

Salus Populi mpirnui Lex.

Folio, Broadsheet.

A poem consisting of six stanzas of 9, 8, 6, 12, 14 and 10 lines

each, beginning

—

Shall Innocence by fatal Rashnets bleed,

And shall the Mute uncontcious view the Deed ?

49. Captain Porteous's
|
Ghost ; |

Giving
|
An Account how he

was dragged from the
|
Tolbooth of Edinburgh by the outragious

Mob, and
|
hung up by the Neck like a Dog on a Dyster's

|
Tree

instead of a Gallowa ; and how he was after-
|
wards raised out of

his Grave, and made his Ap-
|

pearunce at the Parliament of Great

Britain, and
|
after various Debates and Consultations of Iwth

|

Houses, how he was dismist to the Church of Scot-
|
land, with

Orders to be received a Brother, an<l in-
j
vested with Holy

Orders : Together with the va-
|
rious Debates and Reasonings of

the Clergy at his
|
Arrival. In Hne, how he was actually invested,

and
I

received the Right Hand of Fellowship ; and how
|
for some

time he hath performed his sacred Fun-
|
ction ; With many other

filoasant Jests relating
|

thereunto ; All in Elegiack Verse.
|

Qiwtation.\
\

[Ornament.]
\
Edinburgh :

]
Printed in the year

MDCCXXXVUI.

8vo. pp. 16.

50. The
I

Examinations
|
Of The

|
Four Baillies

|
Of I Edin-

burgh,
I

For the Year 1737.
|
Before the House of Lords,

|
In

The
I

Enquiry into the Murder
;

Of
j
('apt°- Porteous. ! [Orrui-

ment]
\
Edinburgh,

|
Printed in the Year mdccxxxviii.

8vo. pp. 36.

3to
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61. Copy
I

of the
|
Paper

|
called

|
Porteous's Roll, |

Which
was sent to the Ministers of Scotland,

|
to be read from the Pulpit

of each of their
|
Churches, immediately before Public Wor-

|
ship,

upon the first Sabbath of each Month,
|
for a whole Year.

|
Which

occasioned much Division and Dissension
{
in the Church of

Scotland.
|
Printed in the Year mdcclxxvi.

8vo. pp. 8.

52. Account of the cruel
|
Massacre

|
Committed by

|
John

Porteous,
|
Captain of the City Guard of Edinburgh,

|
at the

execution of Andrew Wilson
|
Merchant, upon the 14th of April,

17.36.
I

Together with
|
The terrible execution of Captain John

Por-
I

teous, on the 7th of September, 1736, in
|
the Gras-Market

of Edinburgh, on a Sign
|
-post, about twelve o'clock at night.

|

[Ornament.]
\
Printed in the year 1789.

8vo. pp. 8.

II. Contemporary Newspapers and Magazines.

Tke Caledonian Mercury for 1736 and 1737.

TTie Edinburgh Evening Courant for 1736 and 1737.

The Gentleman's Magazine, Vol. VI. 1736.

Pp. 230, 354, 422, 486, 514-522, 549-550, 618, 681.

The London Magazine, Vol. V. 1736.

Pp. 217, 399, 458, 498-511, 520, 579.

The Gentleman's Magazine, Vol. VII. 1737.

Pp. 186-7, 251,296-8, 346-353, 363-4, 373-408, 448, 457-469,

514, 537-541, 605-610, 645-651, 701, 709-712, 803-830.

The London Magazine, Vol. VI. 1737.

Pp. 219, 254-6, 286-300, 302-4, 334-5, 548, 715-757.

III. Later Authorities.

The Life of the Most IllwiriiAi* Princr John, Duke of AvgyU
and Greenwich, by Robert Campbell. London, 1745.

Pp. 304-320.

The History of Edinbtiroh from its Foundation to the Present

Time, by William Maitland"! Edinburgh, 1753.

Pp. 123-124.
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Captain Porteous.

The Newcfntf Calttular ; or Maltfuctor* Bloody Reguter [etc.]

London, n.d. [1773.]

Vol. III. 22-34

Argument and Decision* in HemarkalAe Catet Before the High
Court nf Justiciary, and utiicr Supreme Courts in Scotland, by

Julm Maclaiirin of Drcghoni. Kilinburgli, 1774.

I'p, ixiv.-xxvi, 82-84, 633-045.

The History of Edinhurgh from the Earliest Accounts to the

Present Time, by Hugo Aniot. Edinburgh, 1788.

Pp. 205-210.

Memoirs of the Life and Administration of Sir Robert Waipole,

by William (Jo.xe. London, 1798.

Vol. I. 493-497; Vol. III. 300-369.

The Beauties of Scotland, by liobort Forsyth. Edinburgh, 1805.

Vol. 1. 233-237.

A Treatise on Various Branches of the Criminal Law of Scotland,

hy James Burnett. Edinburgh, 1811.
'
Pp. 5, 73 n.

Cohhett's Parliamentary History of England. London, 1811.

Vol. IX. 1271-1311 ; Vol. X. 187-319.

A Complete Collection of State Trials, compiled by T. B. Howell.

London, 1813.

Vol. XVII. 023-1003.

Criminal Trials, illustrative of the Tale entitled " The Heart of

Mid- Lothian," published from the Original Record. Edinburgh,

1818.

Commentaries on the Law of Scotland respecting Crimes, by
David Hume. Edinburgh, 1819.

Vol. I. 54, 204-208, 264, 418, 423, 518.

niustrations of the Author of Waverley, being Notices and
Anecdotes of Heal Characters, Scenes, and Incidents, supposed
to be described in his Works. By Robert Chambers. Edinburgh,
1825.

Pp. 133-143.

Celebrated Trials and Remarkable Cases of Criminal Jurit-

prtulence, from the e.arlie.a.t records to the yair 1825. I^nudnn,

1825.

Vol. IV. 261-277.
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Tradition* of Edinburgh, by Kobert Chambers. Edinburgh,

Vol. I. 142. Also edition 1869, pp. 65, 201.

A SerifX of Sketchfi of the Exintinff Loca/itif» alludfd to in the
Wnvfrify Xoveh, ttche<l from Original Drawings by James Skene
of Kul)i8liiw. Ediiibiirfih, 1«29.

Pp. 77-96.

Tale» of a Grandfather, being Stories taken from Scottish
History, by Sir Walter Scott. Edinburgh, 1830.

Third Series, Vol. II. 156-180.

The Heart of Mid-Lothian (Tales of My Landlord, Second Series)
by Sir Walter Scott. Edinburgh, 1831.

Waverley Novels, Vols. XI. and .XII., with the Author's Notes.

The Waver/ey Anecdotes, illustrative of the Incidents, Characters,
and Scenery described in the Novels and Romances of Sir Walter
Scott, Bart. London, 1833.

Vol. II. 368-405.

Miscellany of the Maitland Club, consisting of Original Papers
and Other Documents Illustrative of the History and Literature
of Scotland. Edinburf,'li, 1840.

Vol. II. Part i. 51-74.

Lives of Simon, Lord Lovnt and Duncan Forbes of Ctdloden bv
John Hill Burton. London, 1847.

'

Pp. 349-356.

Memorials of Edinburgh In the Olden Time, by Daniel Wilson
Edinburgh, 1848.

Vol. I. 109, 194 196, 211 ; Vol. IL 209, 214.

Autobiography of the Rev. Dr. AlexawUr Carlyle, Minister of
Inveresk, containing Memorials of the Men and Events of his
Time. Edinburgh, 1861.

Pp. 33-42.

Domestic Annals of Scotland from the Revolution to the Rebellion
of 1745, by Kobert Chambers. Edinburgh, 1861.

Vol. III. 566, 594-597, 600-601.

The History of Scotland, from Agrieola's Invasion to the
Extinction of the. Last Jacobite Insurrection, by John Hill Burton
Edinburgh, 1873.

Vol. VIII. 359-.>o7.



<^aptain Porteous.

A Seriei of Oriyinal Portraiti and Caricature Etching*, by John
Kfty. EdiubiirKh, 1877.

Vol. 1. 19; Vol. II. 123, 186.

Remini»cenee» uf Old Edinhurgh, by Sir Daniel Wilson. Edi:i

burgh, IH78.

Vol. I. j;J4-23.') ; Vol. II. 79-91.

The Lord AdvveiUft of Scotland from the close of the Fifteenth

C'eiitury to the pa.'s^iii.; of the Ueform Bill, by (ieorge W. T.

Oiiioiid. Edinburgh, IS.s^.

Vol. I. 350 ;i.5.').

(' iifll'i Oil! and Xew Edinhurgh : its Illntory, its People, and its

Places, by JaiiiCH (irant. f^ondon, n.d. [1884.1

V..1. I. 4, 123, 128 131, 178, 218, 319; Vol. 11. 231-232
; Vol.

in. 84, 2(52-263.

Etchings illustrative of Scottish Character and Scenery, by
Walter (Jeikie (Sir Thomas Dick Lauder's Kdition). Edinburgh,
1885.

Pp. 14-15.

The True Story of the Porft;us Riots, Ity \. H. Millar. Dundee,
People's Journal, June 11—Au^ ^ 13, 1887.

The Porteous Riot, by <leorge W. T. Oniond.

Review, .luly, 1892.

Vol. XX. 52-67.

The Scottish

The Heart of .]fid-Lothian, Br)rder Edition, edited by Andrew
Lung. London, 1893.

Vol. I., EditorV Introduction and Notes.

The Soi-ial Life of Scotlaml in the Eighteenth Century, by
Henry Grev Graham. London, 1900.

Vol. IL 102-10.3.

A History of Scotland from the Roman Occupation, by Andrew
I.ang. Edinburgh, 1907.

Vol. IV. 304, 428-434.

History of Scotland, by P. Hume Brown. Cambridge, 1909.

Vol. III. 218-227.
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NOTABLE SCOTTISH TRIALS.

Messrs. William Hodge & Co. have arranged for the publication of a

series of volumes under the above title, the object of which is to present

a full and authentic record of the more notable Trials that have a place

in the annals of our Scottish jurisprudence. Of many of these Trials

the details are at the present time not readily accessible, being either

confined to the pages of official reports or buried in the files of the daily

press ; and it is intended to issue in a uniform series such a narrative

of our more important causes cel>hres as shall prove not only of interest

to the general reader, but also of utility to those concerned, pro-

fessionally or otherwise, with the study and application of the legal

principles involved in the various cases to be dealt with.

To each Trial a separate volume will be assigned ; and, where

verbatim evidence is available, it will be reproduced in full, special

care being taken to ensure accuracy of detail.

The series is founded upon careful research into every available

source of information, and, so far as permissible, the opportunity has

been taken of consulting with and accjuinng reliable information from

gentlemen who may have been authoritatively associated with any of

the Trials in contemplation.

"A remarkable series."

—

Gtasgcnu Herald.

"... Altogether a mo>t interesting and welcome series these ' Notable

Scottish Trials.' "—Law Journal.

"Messrs. William Ilodge & Co. are doini; distinct service not only to the legal

profession, hut also to the general public by the publication of 'Notable Scottish

Trials.' "

—

Dunnce Couriet. 'I

"The series of 'Notable Scottish Trials' which h.is just been initiated with a

volume dealing with the trial of Madeleine Smith forms an enterprise on which the

publishers are to be heartily congratulated."— (yVai^oTy Evening Times.

" Messrs. William Hodge & Co. are doing good public service in issuing a series of

volumes <lealing with ' Notable Scottish Trials. ' Since many of these trials took

place a new generation has arisen, to whom most of the persons tried are mere names,

and the series protnised by Messrs. Hodge & Co. will necessarily take the form of

educative works of considerable historic value."

—

The .Scotsman.

"While abounding in the dramatic interest of the 'higher crime,' they arc edited

with all the completeness and accuracy and attention to the legal issues involved of

reports intended for lawyers ; and there is no class of reading more useful for students

of law than the study of the laws of evidence as they appear in practice during such

trials. At the same time fcr the general reader they have the intense fascination of

revelation of the darker side of humao nature."

—

Saturday A'evie^v.

I
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Notable Scottish TrlaXs—^onttniuii.

The Trial of Madeleine Smith. Edited by A. Duncan

Smith, F.S.A.(Scot.), Advocate. Dedicated to Lord Young.

Fully illustrated. Demy 8vo, a pp. Price 55. IQOS-

" If all subsequent volumes are as full of interest as the present, their publication

should be an assured succe>.s."—i9.j/Vc JVews.

" This full recor.l of the trial, whik as ' good as a novel ' for many lay readers, has

also a deeper meaning for the student of law or of humanity. —Aberdeen Free /^ress.

"The volume h^s been admirably got up, and the tyj^e is beautifully clear."—

Edinl>urt;h Disp^.h.

'• An excellent production—figuring up the various characters in the drama, and

portraying in graphic style the whole tragical romance."— oV<i.>,i,'(ru; Citizen.

"As a record of one of the most remarkable criminal trials of modern times, the

book will he found of supreme interest."— '/V;i! Scotsman.

" The publishers are to be congr.itiilated on their selection of Mr. Ouncan Smith as

the editor of the present number. i le brings to his task a delightful freshness, and

unfolds the romantic tale in a truly romantic manner. . . .
It is only when we

come to the appendices that the real importanco of Mr. Smith s^ re|xirt is apparent.

Those show an amount of research uneciuaUed in any report of the trial yet issued.

It is not too much »> say ih:H, if the succeeding volumes maintain the high

staiidard cf work which marks the jiresent number, the series should have a ready

and abundant nyj.rkel."—0/iiSi,'o-i' Herald.

The Trial of the City of tlLAsc.ow Bank Directors. Edited

by William Wallace, Advocate, Sheriff-Substitute, Campbeltown,

Joint Author of " Banking Law." Fully illustrated from contem-

porary photographs. Demy 8vo, 500 pp. Price 53. 1905.

" A work of permanent value."— TAtf Bailie.

"The volume is very full and complete."—/?««</<« Advertiser.

"It will prove most interesting re.iding to all commercial men, and especially to

those engaged in the business of lianking. '—Dundee Courier.

" The reader will find it worth while to peruse the whole extraordinary tale. . . .

The volume is of absorbing interest all through."—£w«/«^ Times.

"The evidence on both sides is given verbatim, and the entire work of editing has

been exceedingly well done by Mr. William Wallace. There are some excellent

portraits."— C/oi^mf Citizen.

"Mr Wallace, the editor, has discharged his duty admirably, and his skilful

guidance is exceedingly helpful and valuable. The introductory chapter is a

singularly lucid and effective piece of vnung." —Aberdeen Daily foumal.



Notable Scottish Tplals-'^<'«/i"«K<</

The Trial ok Dr. Pritchard. Edited by William Roughead,

W.S., Kdinburgh. Dedicated to the late Sheriff Brand, Ayr. Fully

illustrated. Demy 8vo, 346 pp. Price 5s. 1906.

"... The namiive is most intcrestin«, and one which lawyers and laymen

alike will read with lixed .^ucnlion. "—/,«:<' Timts.

"... Mr. Roughead's highly interesting lx)uk."—/.a«.v/.

". . . One ofthe most absorliingofa remarkable series." -C/aJC""'.^"'''/''.

". . . This carefully prepared report has real historic vi.\\xe."—Sheffuld Daily

Telegraph.

"... The record of the tri.al in the present volume is ihe most complete and

accurate that has yet appeareil."— »Ffj/m/«rffr Gazette.

"... The volume, which forms one of the * Notable Scottish Trials
'
series, is

the best of its kind we have yet f^m."— Lloyd's Weekly News.

" This book, which Mr. Roughead has edited with a skill and complete-

ness" worthy of the highest praise, is a record of great interest to every student of

criminology. "

—

Scvtlish Rtvievi.

"A volume which is of outstanding interest not only to lawyers and medical rnen,

but to the general public as well, for the revelation of human nature which it

contains."'— OViUi'aiu Weekly News.

The Trial of Eugene Marie Chantrellk. Edited by A.

Duncan Smith, F.S.A.(Scot). Dedicated to Sir Henry D. Little-

john, xM.D., LL.D. Demy 8vo, 250 pp. Price 5s. 1906.

"The book is a thoroughly well-edited chapliook."— /^aiyy Ne-.os.

" Apart from its undoubted interest as a tragic story, the book is valuable as a

judicial record."— C/jj^w.' News.

" ADart from its interest for lawyers and medical men, the book possesses a strong

fascination for the general reader. It is full of human itigedy."-VunJee Courier.

" Mr. Duncan Smith may l)e congratulated on the able manner in which he has

executed his task."—^aa; Jimes.

"
It is an interesting case from the point of view of either the lawyer, the medical

man, the student of crime, or the man in the slieet."-Solidlors /ourna..

"The trial is edited for lawyers and doctors, and not as a mere popular uewspajier

report, by Mr. Smith with all the '.boroughness which distinguishes the series. —
Saturday /ievie-to.
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Notable Scottish Trials—«""'««'•/•

The Trial of Deacon Brodie. Edited by William Rolt.heau,

W.S., Edinburgh. Dedicated to the Honourable Lord Dunda^,.

Fully illustrated. Demy 8vo, 280 pp. I'rice 5s. 1907-

" The- work forms a vahiM.le addition to the series of ' Notable Scottish Trials."
"

— The ^cphmaii.

"This v.luine admirably edited by Mr. Kout^head. . . . The editor has con-

tributed a very full and well-handled introduction, -//le Pally ISews.

"The volume is e.litec' by Mr. \Vm. Rou^head, who^e introduction, givins a

succinct account of the Deacon's career, is a thoroughly capable piece ..f work. -
7 he 'J'ril'uiit.

"This biography . . . more interesting than many novels."— rA/ Daiiy

Telci^apli

.

" This latest volume of the .admirable series of ' Notable Scotti,h Trials
'

at present

beine published in Cdasgow by Messrs. William Hodge .>^ Company-the Trial o

De"-.'n iir.Klie -is, fr.m all point, of view, one of the most interesting and

valuable."— C/u^.i'"'''^' •fi'r"'"'",','' J''""^^-

"The full report of the trial is here given, and the book is illustrated with a

number of portraits of judges, cunsel, and prisoners, which together with an admir-

able introduction, make a work of considerable interest. —Luv M.i.,a:tne.

Thk TiUAL ni- James Stewart (The Appin Murder). Edited

by David N. Mackav, Writer, Glasgow. Dedicated to Alex-

ander Camphell IVaser. Fully illustrated. Demy Svo, 386 pp.

Price 5s.
'^o?-

" In compiling thi, addition to an important and valuable scries of criminal wials

Mr Mickav h.is -hown >ingular assidiiily and mdii.try. He has ran.acUtU tin.

;ec;rds::;Kl chronicles of the'time with c.re and dili,e„ee, I 1. '"^^-'-I-V
--

mine up of the case is lucid, judicious, and complete, grasping the facts VMth a h m

"7sure han,l, and exposing the hoUowness of the theories ol the nre:,ecut.on «ilh

cnnvincing f:irce."— //i." Scotsman.

"The vulume deserves a permanent place in one's library not only because of^its

deep human interest, but by reason of its i>olitical and literary association. -
A/xrJteii /r.t I'rcss.

" Mr D \. Markay has done his work well, and it will rloublless give rise to fresh

controversies an>l be the mine from which new theories will ne dug. -T/>,: Irtlninc.

" In certain re^pcL-ls this is the most interesting of the series yet to hand. . .
.

The editor "thi^ascinating volume is Mr. 1). N. Maekay, who ha, discharged in

U,k with much ability. . .To all fon<l of the mysieriou, the narrative before

us shoul.l make very good reading.' -Law Times.

"Too much prai..e can scarcely be given to the a.huirably comprehensive intro-

aucti^.u provided by Mr. Uavid^N. Mackay, in which m.tny di.lerent point, are

elucidated and the reader's path ren.lered smooth and clear \ ^^eu

tiiuipped and mo,l import ;nt book."—Ar ^»i«^'- Titiws.
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Notable Scottish Trials—(onfiuuej.

Thic Trial oi A. J. Monson. Edited by J. W. More, B.A.

(Oxon), Advocate, Edinburgh. Dedicated to the Lord Justice-

Clerk. Fully illustrated. Demy 8vc, 480 pp. ' Price 5s. 1908.

" Mr. More has done his work of editor well, and he contri'- ites a brief but well-

written iiitroiliiction coverinj; the facts nf tlic whole case. . . This hook gives
an accurate account of the most famous Scottish trial of this gc—-ration.''

—

Edinburgh
Evening Nevis.

" The vohime is got up with the same scrupulous care that has l)een bestowed on
the others of the series, and is illustrated in a manner which greatly assists the reader
in following the evidence."

—

Evening Diipatch.

" The puMishirs have been fortunate in securing the services of Mr. More as editor,

lie has done his work well. . . . Everything has been done to make this report
accurate and full.''

—

Siolsmaii.

The Douglas Cause. Edited by A. Francis Steuart, Advocate,

Edinburgh. Dedicated to the Honourable Lord Guthrie. Fully

illustrated. Demy Svo, 247 pp. Price 5s. 1909.

"Out of the mass of materials at his command, the editor has woven a narrativt;

of surpassing interest which will appeal to the layman as strongly .as to the lawyer."—Scotsman.

The Trial of Captain Porteous. Edited by William Roughead,

W.S., Edinburgh. Dedicated to the Honourable Lord Ardwall.

F'ully illustrated. Demy Svo. Price 5s. 1909.

The following volumes are in preparation and will shortly be

published ;

—

The Trial of Lord Lovat. Edited by David N. Mack.w,

Writer, Glasgow.

The Trial of Oscar Slater. Edited by William Roughead,

W.S., Edinburgh.

(

Particulars of other volumes will be duly announced.

i

\VM. HODGE & CO., Edinburgh and Glasgow.
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